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I1d is bound to learn about life
for hiinself. Doing this, he joins
a circus and falls in with SOllN
unsavory characters along the
wflY·

In the end, lad and dad are
reunited with Pinocchio a much
wiser lad.

Janice White was the director.
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Freezing sleet Friday put a
slick surf"ce under tte three
inche.> of snow that accumulijtd
around Grand Bland by late
Saturd ay morning, accordin& t)
Grand Island Police,

Later that day' and the ne, t
persons8ith power sr,ow 1:-low2rs
and lads with srim";' sho\'els wed
doipg a land offke bUS1nb:
Hardier sOClls did their own wal\s
finding the task can be quite_3
chore. ~

City crews started a simila,f job
Sunday morning with half a ~re,v.
Monday, they were at full force
removing snow.

Tuesday, City Street Corn-
'missioner Emil Penas said the
main part of downtown Ord had
been cleared

f
but that there was

still a lot eft to be done in
residential districts.

He estimated snow removal
was about half completed, and
speculated the job would be
finished Thursday or Friday.

Drd wasn't alone in digging out
of the snowfall. The Omaha
Wor! i Her~ld reported Ericson
had six inches.

Other accumulations around the
state included Sidney with 11
inches and Kimball WIUl nine.
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Geppetto gins his \Voo~en son, Pillecchio a helping hand with
s:)n)e school werle Eric Oestulann pla)ed Gepetto. Tom Kroliko\\ski
is ~he \\ Olden chap l\llh the gro\\ hlg nose. '

Ord Elemelltary stude"t; g;t\'C
an aJEll'tol\J:l of the children' s
classic "Pinocchio" last Friiay.
The one''lct m\lsical' told the
story of the YO'lng wooien puppet
whose nose continually grows
from telling lies,

His doting father, Geppetto,
strives to do the best he can
f9r his'son, but the head strong

na\i~ated, slippery. highways/
peennfi tnrough an Ice coverea
windsfllelC.

Adding to Sm.ith·s troubles was
a f1et tire near Cotesf:eld, Around
3 a.m. the Ord athletes heard
a bumping' noise. Smith got out
to ilvestiFte,

O:od galS' coach, M~iX Murray,
cal' gIlt a rice into Sc()ti~ with
a ,passiag cattl~, truck. Phoning
H:lssetl J)ockhor:l, he made aI'
ri1ngem€nts for repairs and a
relkf bus to take coaches and
athletes home.

While we.iting for it to ~r{ive,
Smith tried restarting the bus
engine to keep the vehicle warm,
The engine didn't work.' Neither
did the radio linking them with
the Region 26 COmmunications
center in Taylor.

Leaving early Friday af-
ternoon, the busload of athletes
arrived heme at 5 a,m, Saturday.

It ,was quite a night - and
a mornLlg too. '

Other vehicles on the road late
Friday night and early Saturday
Were few and far betweell. The
players and their coaches saw
mai1Y trucks and cars pulled off
to the side of the road; others
were in the ditch.
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D.Ul Schram had a busy day Sunday clearin J walks and helping Ord dig out of Ule storm.

'. Ord Marliefs
Whe:it
Oats- ,
Corn ....
Milo ,,,
Eggs
l\1ilk -No\'. 1-15 8

10,90cwt 10.90 cwt

The State Game and Parks
Commission, voted Friday to table
for further discussion a proposal
to acquire Lake Eriosol1. '

Bill Bailey, assistant director
of the G and P Commission,
explained commission members
believe more study was needed
at this time. An opinion by the
state attorney general raised
se\~ral questions, he said, that
rem(iin unsolved. '

In an earlier interview ~ailey
hap stated some land titles to
real estate surroundil1g the lake
were flawed. According to the
official, reservatians 0,1 soine
titles, dating back to the 1930s,
grant certain perpetual rights to
o,le propel ty owner. Other titles
have not bee:l completely
cleal ed, Bailey maintained. He
said other legal complications
inake acquisition of Lake Ericson
more than what he called a
matter of dealing with property
owners.

Howard Watson, chairman of
a group called "S?ve Lake
Ericson", said the 1930 pact,
ccacel ning the G and P Com
missioa is, to his kno\\'ldg~,

cleared. An agreement wheil it
was drawn up with Western
Public Power District granted
perpetual use of the lake to the
Conger family.. '

However that title was ap·
parently cleared with probate of
the Conger estate many years
ago, Watson said,

Bailey said the commission
plans to meet with LO'Jp Valley
officials in the near future to
reach an agreement. \VatsOll was
quoted as saying that should the
power district be unable to pass
ownership of the lake to the G
and P Commissio:l, landowners
m:obably, will ipcorporate' to
jointly pur.ch,ase tht:: propert>:,.
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Tbornhurgh.
, He cant,ended the revaluation,
started earlier ,this' year, is
'coming alol1g "just fine", in 1115
words. ' '

Doin'g Just Fine
, "If it .weren't, ,) he said,
"people woVId be li11ed up in the
hallwaY o:Jtside the office." ,

Most property owners would:l t
trade their property for its as
sesseet val'uatiml, the official
sta{~d. ' .

I'

:Supervisors Minutes ~r,e Jlq.sl~d
(The follo\ving <!.r~ pub!!c notices of interest to Quiz readers. They

will be found elsewhere it1 this issue of the paper,) .
County SupervisQ!,s ~ Minutes of the No\'ember 28 meetlllg.
Notice to Contractors - Road work for State of Nebraskl.
Referees Sale - The Gregorys.' '.' . .
HeRring December 14 - Special Asse:?,smel'lts SanL Sewer'Dlstnct

" . " 1917-1. ..' , ' '., '
Public Notice - School Board to meet December 11 at Ord High.
Notice of Probate -- J()hn Kaminski ,Est,ate. '
Sl;ttlel.l1ent - E:>tate. of Pe"rl Collier. "
Noti..:e to Bidders - Drd Street al1d Storm Se\\:er Tmpro\'ements.
Notice of Probate - Clayton Calvin Estate. .
Incorporatio;l Noiice'~ Bill,fnfnch Ins'lraJlce Agency Inc.
Noti';e' Gf l\1eetings ~- Corjnty SU11ervisors. .
Notice of Probate - t\nmi Kluna Estate. '. -
Public Hou~iJW Possible Refunds.

l'il9r,nbllrgh and pther' Mid\..·.est
personnel hav~ "been, 110ldlllg
informal ,hearin&s o.ti new
revaluatiOLis' last \veek.'Atate law
requiI'ed state-wide property
revaluations: ~",

Over 80 of tllese informal
sessions have been held in the
COUl)ty A~sessor's offi~e, at the
cO'.lrthouse since a. week ago
Monday. Most people leave the
office feeling they have received
fair trcat1l1ent, according to

Quiz Appoinfed ~,;

Poldr Po$fman' ,':t!:
Santa, during his stop in Oro.

T h u r s day night, ,m,ade..
ll,rrangements for the Quiz.· tp
bandle his polar maiL Tilrougn'
special handling, letters for ~ama
are to oe. a<$dressed to tr.e Q'\i",
~S South 16th Street, Oi-d, NE
68862. , ;,';::
. After being printed in ,the
paper, they will be relayed Oy
special 'courrier to the North
Pole. Santa urged <lil boys 'an~

~li~ls, to. let ~im know their wants
,or Chnstm, s. ,

''I'm looking forw"rd to
hearing from all the boys a~d
girls around here", he Sald. "Be
sure and tell them to write rrte
at the Quiz."

Mulligan Says:': t~ble 'franchise
Selection Wa$;~o,,(ly ~,~ndled

An unhappy Eldon Mulligan' (a' ~ercenta:ge of the franchise
('1ar~ej the city council deviated gOIng to t:wcity) just to get
from their original plan in cat>l-t TV." ,
deciC:ing the recipient of the Otper changes he, proposed
city's cable TV franchis'e. weI~: , , . '
Mulligan, owner of Mulligan'S -iBringing nine, instead of six,
Music in Ord, was' one of tWQ channels to Ord plus a time
men seeking the frauchise. ": temperature', channel ood a

1n th~ir la~t.counci1 l1).eeih1g1 con1.!nunity' billboard. "It would
Novem5,er 27, city dads awar!leQ be J.lsed by schools and other
th~ cable TV .contract t? Ric~a.t:4 g r' gupS ,fo,r public service
KlImek, •owner o! Kllmek TV bro!l.d.casts", M~lligan exnl,u'1ed.
Service here. ' , '.i ;'-~ 111m)' ded in these nine channels

In a" Quiz inter'view ,fri~ay, wer statio~s KTVU, from
Mulligap contended coultdlm~n 0 and, CA· and WGN from
said they' would review !botb Chi~ago,' "
pI' 0 pose d <:6ntract$ (!rQm Kljmek will bring in six
Mulligan and' Klimek) and: ili~n chagnels' Under his franchise
meet with eac!l' of the two' m~n, agreement iiPproved by th.e
individually. '. ' ' 'i',: couQcil. " , '

,"The w,aY,1 understand it/, ~ey B9th' Klimek and Mullig.an
were gOll1g to put them (the offered the 'aome B::lX Offrce
pro p 0 S 111 s) . together like". optlpn, offerit)g first ,un movies.
Mulligan said, This, he state~, Mu~igan's chaq;es were an exira
didn't happen, .;, " ' ; $8~ro'onth; Khmek offered HBO

"Nobody ,even ,contacted me for monthly charge of $10. "
about that last council me~tin~'" ' ulligan's installation fee was
he bitterly. 'recalled. "My feehng $2$ to~ Klinlek's $20. Mulligan
is that the committee comp.t~f~.ly pegge~ his n;lOnthl1' charges 'at
Ignored me." '.. ' . ,~,: i/" $9,. Klrme\{, charged $8. ,

The committee mentioned \vas 'Ii he.COtmcil 'listened ' to
to Iools: ir;tto 'tpe 'cable TV!.C9rl. Mupigail'$' prop?sed changes at
tracts,. " , '. ' :f:.'/ ' their, last nieetll1g but tool< no

"i thlU,~", z..~ul1Jgan 'contmued, actIOn. : ,
"people should kno\v that iU.I)JY' ",M:ulligart pledged, during the
proposal the committe~ di4 t\Qt 4lterview, to build a tower
take. 'into consideration :tA~ (~tenna) at' a 10cati~n picked
qualtty of the system." . '" by; the cable TV engmeer, as

His was to be' instaUed by RO!1 ber)J~ that best situated.
Cotten, an engineer with RCCA T{hmel<; pla\1s to use the old
of Denver. RCCA's clients inClud¢ REA tower located 1.8 miles
~ome of 'the largest. lnstalla~ioii5 s,o~th of Ord. He has' pur
m the cable TV rndu,stry,' !lC~ !.wrr.'lased the structure.
cording to Mulligan. : /" ,"How' do they (the council)

At t~e Novem1;'er 27 cO'!uc}J knp\~ that is the best place?',
me e t 1 n g Mulh~<Jr1 requeste.d M'jllJgan asked,
changes be made 111 his propos~ . 'I I'm it!nazed", he said, "that
submitted earlier. Thesechang~s tbey' ha\i.dled such an important
included hiking from two to thre~ thing lik¢ this so poorly," Asked
percent ,th~ gross from 'cable ~!;at happen'ed, Mulligan replied,
operations going to the city. " "1. know, but I,can't say in such

''I'm surprised at the emphasis a sl:iort ,time. It se,ems as though
put oq ,that"" he toiUnie;lte\1. their decision was already m"de Ord spellt most of the Weekel~d
"M'\ny cities our size ""Dived that ):iefore the meeting," dig&in~ out from an estimated
~:.:~~rr-~;'.--, <-l~~~-"~'~~~ (--~,'----j-- --"',-------- Val1~~ les cg~n~~10WF~1~~yfella~~

IJ~yt~,es·'leatn,'Qrug ~roblem ~_ fr;:ur~~~k/ J~Gnt~1~~el~.~d ov:;;
, '.", ., " '. "", ( ',". ' ," , arctic cold froilt combined to

,C.,~O$~l:.: '9.. ·H.onie',Ihan ;,~,i~pect~d ""-J:'~,: ~'" ~,1r~tNi~~~~la ~~~~~1~l"W ~~~i:~~;
'Ord J,a}'ce,es learned tIle Clf;igol security. "But we're not iso- ~aturday for mcst of the state,

problem isa lQt ctoser'al1d moi'e lated", he said, "and the pro- including Valley CO'.lnty. These
sei"iou,s th~n' most lJeop1e suspe,ct bJem of drugs js. here," ,- , were later followej by travelers
<{uring a dr,ug semimu' here Wed-. He then told Qf ~U1 informant advisories Sunday.
nesday,. Valley CQun'tY - Sheriff c.iaimin~ coke-cocaine-w:as' avail- Both wei'e timely messages.
Marthl Sonnenfeld to1~, so:.caUed aQle Iil. Ord. A cb~e preparation Activities in and arou:1d Or1 11"d
"Hard Drugs" h~v~ tJeeil hi· the Isit j reportedly, obtained from a come to a near standstill. Athletic
area an~ di.s'played drug-related glr's purse, waS shown. events, fraternal meetings, and
equipment confiscated {n Valley 'I Askel;t the age span involved other items were canceled or
County. ':! Jrt drug use and trafficing, Son- rescheduled.

The meeting, in die ,Ffrst Na- nenfetd said one Ord seventh Ord Police provided emergency
tiQnal Bank, opened with a £ilm grader boasted he would bring transportation. Early Saturday
describing Omaha's, drug scene cocaine to school. Later he told morning their car was one of the
as ". ; . wide open.'" Film nar- pf all ,area farmer-presun1ably few vehicles making regular trips
rator Sander Vanocher described ff adult-being apr roached to in towa. According to Ord Police
the metropolitan center~s a ake part in importing drugs from Chief John Y011ng, the depart-
stronghold for drugs. One phar- exico. The last proposed plan men t answered about six-
macist interviewed called drug would gain the farmer sever"l eme'rgency transporUilion calls,
traffic "in full bloom." "thousand dollars, according to over the weekeild.

That problem bas moved from ,the $eriIf. . The Ord boys and girls varsity
city gnettos to more affluent _ Drug sales are appareptly pta· basketball team made it back
neighborhoods, Vanocher told. fitable. According to Sonnenfeld" from Crete around 5 a,m.
Students at Westside High in one pound of Mexican marijuana Saturday morning after t4 hours
Omaha, in a well-established 'brings the native' grower 51 a on the road. Driver Walt Smith
ar,ea, told of their experiences poun~. On Denver streets one
with drugs and how easy' tbey kilogram of U1e same weed (one
were to get, " ," _". kil?gr?\m equals 2.205 pounds)

A student .survey at w'e.l1tslde ,brings $110 Sonnel;'lfeld said: '
showed 24 per cent ill students He cOI)cluded hlS talk by say
there had tried drug,s. ot thei'e, Ing he 'didn't encourage parents
el&ht percent had tned or were \0 go through their kid's posses
lISll1g narcotics classed as "hard sions. orcr,eate an atmosphere
drugs."" "', , of distrust. Rather he suggested

Another student said drugs parents be watchful fer changes
were available in the school park- rn their children. These changes,
ing lot. : , as h~ listed them, included:

One teenager said someone - Changes in their emotional
from Chicago pa,id him $800 a state.
ton picking Nebraska marijuana. - Changes in their, frie~lds.
Others told of getting, using I or - Changes in their children's
SElling e',erything from speea to grades', "
cocaine. Income from this under- '- Changes in be;lavior.
ground free-enterprise can be im· - Changes in appetite or eat-
pressive. the film stated. iog patterns. '.

The ,scene then shift~d ito Mon- ,Sonnenfeld ~.ont~nded hJS re-
damlan la' 60 miles north of marks \feren t allned at one
Omalla.' Teenagers and' adults gr?up 6r .age bracket. "I don't
there cl<Vme,d they didn't have a thlilk Ord has a dru,g problern
drug probleni. "We-re a dil'fer~I\t any ,~ors,~ ~han anywn,~re else,
type of people" one MOQdamlan he st.:':! U,S all O\'er. , ..
resIdent explained. 'Ord JayCees. invited s'c,outs to
c'Sheriff . Sonl1enfel~ .. t;lai~ed h,ear the drug sel'nina.r presenta
many'· r:rral COn1mul1lhes, llke trOll,. It concluded With ~ brief
Mondamlan, feel a talst:; sense questlOn and answer ~esslo~l.
_._._~- - . -- ._---_ -- ~-- ----- -- --- ~_ -~--_._~------_.----

"The total, ,asscs~ed value of
a given area having increased
substantially, the mil levy should
decre"s-e in a like amount if there
are no substantial increases in
budgets", Thornb'lrgh said.

"That 'if' ", he smiled, " ... i

tb~t is the key."
He acknowledged budgets dO!l't

USU~411y stay the saine. Infiation
pushes them up. "But theywol1't
double like some people think
they will", he was quick to add.

Now retird, John lives at 2004
K Street in Ord. '

tents on that assignment. They
were later boarded at the posh
Royal Hawaiian Hotel when the
government took it over.

His stint at diving o\'er, John
received a serjes of assignments
that took him to places sounding
like a rell call of major
engagements in the paCific
Theatre, "'there was Iwo Jima,
tr:e ~or::tI Sea, Midway,' Truk,
the Philippines and a lot of other
placei' I don't remember". he
said.

D~lrillg his travels he saw the'
U,S,S. Smit'l go down. "The
reason I remember it, is because
Pa"] Carlse\l was on it", John
recalled, Ord natives John and
P a u I, had shared liberties

l to~!' ther.
"V,e lost a lot of Ord guys

during that war", P,"ddock ~adly
stated, "

It ended with the Japanese
surre~ldering'on the decks of t:le
MisS0'lri ill Tokyo Bay. Assi~ne i
to the ship as part of "Bull"
H'lIsey's staff, John looked Ot): as
the Japanese signed the
s'lrrender document Septembel) 2,
1945. "

Joining the Navy in 1938, w!le'l
he was 20, John retired in 1§08
as a Lieutenant Commander. "I
didn't go to school", John stated.
"I came up through' the ranks."

th~ unit. '
Thir,d place went to Mr. and

1-11"s. William J. Mattes of Wake-,
field, who operate a 3So-acre
farm on Dixon County with both
cattle and hog production. .,

'Mr. and Mr~. Larry White of North Loup

,._--_._-_ ..

said. "Mil levies' for this
assessmeq.t wun't he deterinined
untilSeptem,ber 1979."

Di v I d i 11 g total bud~et
re<;,uirements, bv the tot 11
assessed value o( Valley COU,lty
cetell11i"es that levy, T"')r'1b i lrF11
explair:ed, As an e'Xal11ole he said
the mil levy for Ord City divisil!l1
is P.EM noN. The valuatioll of
S5,705,205 for that di:>trict and
budget needs of $100,776 deter
mined that.

ing Young Farlner and Rmchei:
Award Couple of 1978. We~e!e,
29. and his wife, Sherril, 28, have
1,008 acres in their farming and
livestock operatio::J in Jefferso'l
COUl1ty. They own 320 acres 9f

'John and his shipmateS v;'ere
enjoying a leisurely mornIng
when '~we heard a lot of noise
of guns going off", he said.
Running on deck he saw machine
gun bullets dancing aro:Jnd his'
gun turret., A bomb crashed'
through decks killing men hand

, ,pa~s(l:!g . ammunition to' the
California's guns. ,

The California began to, sink
ahd, orders were given to abandon
ship. .

While swimming away from the
sinking battleship, John grabbed
onto an accomodation ladder
hanging over the si;ie of a
passing cruiser, the,' Helena.
Taken on board, he spent two
weeks at sea. ' ,

The ship wasn't allO\\'ed to
bre)k radio silence. No one
outside the Helena knew where
J~nw~. •

His rnother, Daisy Paddock of
Ord, re;:-eived word her son was
missIng in action. it wasn't until
Mter December 30 she knew
otherwise. A terse postcard from
John said, "I ?m well'" It was
it welconie message.

"We couldn't put anything else
on the card", John recall,ed. To
insure this. the ~ovenllnent had
the m'essage prmted. All Johrl
was allowed to do was to ,sign his
nC'me' at tbe bottom of. the
prepared scri~t., '

On Mother sPay 1942, JO;111
sent Dajsy a pktui'e of himself.
A Quiz clipping of June ~ tint
rear was headlined, "Johnnie
Paddock Reported KiJleJ At
Pearl Harbor Sends Photo To
PJ;oye Report EX3ggerated."

While the Navy was recovering
from the attack John el1ded his
two weeks on the Helen". H~ was
assi&ne1 to Pearl. Having a
specIalty of a Master Diver, his
job was removing bodit':sand
ammunition from sunken ships.

"It was all hard-hats and
wehzl'ts", John recalled. Light
weight Scuba diving gear didn't
exist the,'" '

Some shells froni those sunke'1
\ essels 'weighed 2,700 pO'JI1ds
according to John, and had a
r3n~e of 20 miles' 6t' ntol'e. "

He and other divers liveq in
... f - - . -~.- ~ ~- ~~._._.

The U.S.S. Califorda i~ New York I!arbor.

Appr lsol Owner: Likely Tax Hike ,Overrated
'Bill Thol'llburgh, Midwest Ap-

I praisal owner, said taxes will
likely increo,se in Valley County,
bllt not nearly as' much as people
l'eJie\ e. In an interview Friday,
Thornburg11 maintained some tax
hike predictions being bandied
abo'it are grossly exagerated.

"Many people belie':e beca'.lse
t1leir property valuation has gO'le
up substantially, their taxes will
hcre1Se a Uke amount", he told
the QUil. "This isn't cor~f~t", he

John Paddock Recalls Pearl Harbor
Dates.'~ They are funny thing.>.

1\1ost peopllil need a stririg around
their finger to recall a specific
event, 'or perhaps a notatioil on
a calendar to jog their memory
for lriost dates.

Other dates are'different. Take
Dec e m b e r 7, 19~1. Older
Americans kn'ow hnmeidately
wh~t happened then. On that
quiet Sunday the Japanese
lauilc11ed a surprise attack on
Pearl H3.rbor'sinking or severely
dat;lnging HI ~~ips, ~ril1ging the
United 'States m to the Secopd
Wcirld War. ,:

~-~-~'---------'~-_.~- ----

YOlUig Sea~1311 Paddock
Motile) s D3)' 19U

Most resiJents learned of the
;>jr raid flfO.\gh breothless radio
bulletins or from newspapers the
following. day.

Others 'bad a' direct in
volveme;.1t. ,Jol1l1 Paddock was
ooe of these. He was there.

Then a Second Class GUllners
, Mate, he W:iS on the battleship

Lahtornia e lj~)'ing a cup of cof
fee when the attack came.

"Usually half the fleet W"lS in
and the other half out of Pearl,"
Joll'l exnlained. That Sunday, the
entire fleet was in, tied up on
what was called battlesi,lip ro\\' .•

."WhitesS,~(ondln Outstan~ing
~ . / .

;1GURg Farmer-Rancher Contest
~ Mr. and :\1rs .. Larry White of
:l\01th Loup are se;;oad place wi 1
,J ") t-,'e 1\1~i)r s10 F rm l3'lr·

-f,1l1 Federatio:l's "Outst1nding
'iYO~U1g Fumer ~ ... c1 R;:mcl",er

.,iAward Couple of 1978."
Alu'ioul1ceme:lt of their se;e~tion

, wetS made Sim1ay ev e,li.lg, De,:.
"3 at the Family Nig'~t program
': w3ich was an Ope'1i'lg day feature
: of NebrClsb's Farm Bure:m's

60th innual meeting and co'we:l-
, tii};l, (December 3-5) in Li:1coln: '

Mr. aild Mrs. Larry W'llte
,•.one.rii'te a uait of 980 acres we3t, o~ ~or~h Lou? White be:{21n f'rm·

il'g \vith his ff,t:~er, tl:e lRte Rm-
j ;daU White, immdhtely efter

graduatio:l from high, school in
1966. The 320 acres where t>eir
home is lo:Cc,ted w JS give.l to him
by his pare:,ts in 1970.

Since the'], they h'we purcInsed
another 310 acres. They put down
aa irrigation weU three ye:1rs
ap,o and use gravity fbw to ir
rigate, corn gro:Jnd and some
pasture. The Whites have devel
oped an 80 cow beef herd and
carry' the calves over as year
lings, taking them to up to
arolJlld 800 pounds. They also
h:n'e a farrow·to-fj"ish hog oper,
alio:l, lnark,hing 300 to 350 head
of hogs per ,ear. "

W!J.ite received the FFA State
Farmer degree in 1956 and A{ller
ican Farmer degree in 1969. He
ser\'ed as president of Valley
County Farm Bure:n from 1975-

I 77 and continues active in its
leadership. Mrs. White was pres i
dellt of Mid-State Porkettes in
19,13,. 'Both hold leadership p~si-

,tioM in theit church and other
cqmhiunity organiz1tions.

'They have two daughters, Chas-
, t1ty;3, and Charity, born in Octo

ber, Mrs. \Vhite is the former
Karell Klingsmith, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Klinginsmith
of St. Paul.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Wegele of
Rt. 1, Jmsen have been named
as the Farm Bureau's "Outstand-

\j~
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. W e~ ken d "guests 'over
Thanks.giving in the Deq.n Misko
home ,were their daughters,
Susan MannIng of Denver. CO,
and 'Jennie' of Lincoln, A
Thanksgiving Day guest was
Nancy Daughterty of Lincoln.

\

ribbons and bows,
Sen ing a~ the best m2n was

·,~tacd' J~,.~~~-....ffl-{~-..
groom, and the groomsman was
Billy J. K~nn~dy, brother of the
bride, Ushers wete' BtU E.
Se\'erns ,COLfs in of the bride. and
D:ne . H. ,Sich, c.()ll~in of the
briC:egNOlu.

Ce,ndletighter \\' (l s Tracy
Kennedy, nephew of the bride,
RiiY,(Je:,rer \\,1S ~ficr"el Ibsek,
nephew of th~ groom, and the
floil'er girl was Amy Kennedy,
niece of the bride. !\fusicians at
the \\edding were Caroll"e
Helmer, and soloi'St, J::>d \1art 111
of B~trtles\'ille,

FcllcJ\ving the \\ eddiL';, a recep'
tio;, W:.IS held at the pari"l b,dl
he,,·td by the parents of tr,e bri'e.

Fo:loi\ ing a brief wed,iing trip
to !\e,v Orleans, the couple will
make their nome at 3680 E.
Orcahrd Drive in Denver, CQ.

Rehearsal Sup\J€r
The gr'oom's pare"ts, :l1f. and

~1ts. Joseph Hosek of Arcadi".
hosted the rehearsal S'Jpper at
the Countr)' Club.in Pawhuska,

Oilt-of·town Guests
Out·of-town guests attending

the wedcing were: ~1r, al!d Mrs.
Joe Hosek of Arcadia. Mr, and
!lfrs. Richard Hosek, :-'Uchael and
Jeremy of Lincoln, Sandy Hosek
of Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Hosek and Carol of Ok.lahoma
City, !lfr, and Mrs, Ron London
of Oklahoma City, Mr. and Mrs.
Rick Nelson of Beatrice, Sue Sich
of Lincoln, Mr, and Mrs, J)Qll
Bonne and Angela of Dodge City,
KS, Mr, and Mrs. Marvm
Hammer of '. Pr)or, Henry
H.').nvn~~ of. Shidler, ,OK, and
David Slch of Holbrook.

, 1 Guests from Tulsa were: Mr.

K
: en~n\ied_,~~Cy~_erR)'~o:~nnaK/edim.ed

H
! o:~'e:' ~ :~ t/g' .ro:h~niI~w~6:a~atr~fa

C'hery'l Shepard . .Mr .. and Mrs. Bitly E.
Severns, and Mr. and Mrs. Bill

W 'd· C ...'. Okl h " Severns, From Bartlesville guestse In eremony In a oma ..were: Joel Martin, DOug Eggert,
. , ' ' ",: l; ' .. ';' : . ..Jetf Kessfr, Mr, and Mrs. Carl

Cheryl Ann l\ennedy' anli' appliques an,d was .e~ged iJ1.ve~1\ls' Cgme)(r)Q da.ught~r.'ll_~ar\<i. and
Rona~d Joseph Hosek exc)langedl?ce.. The brIde's cascade bouq~et, Carol, and MI, ana Mrs, Jim
weddmg vows at 2 p,m, SafurdaY,conslsteQ of blp~ ,;t.tld· V\hlte Shatwell. Othl;r out-of-town guests
Nov. 18, 4t the Imrnp.culafe' "can'iaHQns 'and was.dn;iped ohr were: Mr, and Mrs, Louis
Conception Catholic Church iit the bride's white Bible \vhicll had . Kennedy and Lori, and Lt. John
Pawhuska, OK. Father' Dani~l been. gjv~w to her .. by. her Kenneoy, al1 of 1:3edford, TX..
Keohane officiated the ceremony. piaternal grandmother' when she

Parents of .the ~oupie ~re\k,' ~as: porn.. ' '. ~,.
and Mrs. Bill F, Kennedy of "The matron of ',honor, was
Pawhuska and Mr. ,a..'1q M',I's. COrlllie Kennedy, sister-in-law of
Josep.Q Hosek of Arcadia: , " . the bride, and the hOllor at-

The bride was 'giv~ri ·.in· teud~Hl,t was Sandy 'no.'lek, ~lster
marrioge by her father and wore of the grQom. Th~ bride's at
a white chiffon dress with venus tendants wore floor lel).gth gOwJ\S
lace trim, bell sleeves trimmed of blue crepe with printed. pink
in ve,1US lace and cha.pel le.hgth flowers, cap sleeves, and empire Tne' Friday mornihg coffee
full skirt. The bodice of the dr{:ss \vaists, and eacl) carried a long group met at the Flora Al1derson
w~·,a~?rn.:.:I, wit~_~~~nu!~~~__st~mmed carn~ti'?f~;-~v~~.Pfl~_,-,homewith eight ladies present.

t .,. "~.k'" ',.L
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The pen will go caroling some
time' 50011 'and .a skating' party
is pli(.nned for Dec. 28. The next
meetmg will be Dec, 11 at· the
home of Marjorie H~stings, '.

. . Mike Mason, .
., News RepOrter

,
Girl Scout Troop 254

Girl Seout Troop 254 met at
the St. John's Lutheran Church
aft¢r sch-q91 Monday, Dec. 4. We .
discussed' prQl:>leu:ts and then

IcloSed the meeting.
News Reporter
Julie Miller

home of Mr. and Mr~; ijormati·
Sillivan, Nov. 24. Eldet JeffY D.'

.J'Qhnson of OJympJ~,. w,a 'per-'
formed the double nng c~r~mQnY.

"' The cQUple is making their
home in Seattle, \VA.,
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Th G I f~' b k UI I' 'from Ncbrasb City, and two

. :ep " ;l~~e~,I~ ~" ;~:~.: J~,~,~.~ .,,~;~!y~r.~~,lk I!\' .. i~~~~.n<l;~~O~\h~1~e~~enis~t~~~~~i~e4~
. _ ,~. "i' '> .. ,'.,!. ".'.' .,' Ile-." .~.' fIt, 'Jul .6 ~77 'Q tear down. the

.. '" F ol1QWll1..~ .. ~re .exerpls .fn:mi .. tF!ct. for. )l1~' ereG{lQn! <of tte-: .buil i;ng' ;and" to erect >q. riew oae
All Im1~uctlQn to :h~ H)stol)l bfllldIl!$ ,\\'a~)7t ~ ~Hve~ ..& S?I\'I; j3.t .\ .c~~t. fir :$90,000; '$-i.o,!JpO of ,

Of, Hig"er; . ~du\;at,oI1 ,1J.1. for, $lL$,1BO" , Silp. aftefl~al ~~. ~h1,.~'~n,Wlni to be t11~<:d b'"
Nebr,a,t!p/',.. by H, > .W, .. Caldwe!l ,the: tI:qtb1e:,' :VillL\.~Vollo\\'e·d t~~: ;I.·int·.In.: ~~:, " ':, :. ;'C c )

publisn~d,m Tnmsactlons' ~d : Un,J..\'~(·~itY for ~9'~:'many years;" ,,',i,',;.(,; '. r '

Reppf.ts, ,:: IH (1$92). ~Y .tne, "beOqll:., Eve.l the; 'l1,~ownYille t; 1 b; JJ;l~I,~e,'~ of Vn,c,-,lt~ \\ ere
N e.b r ~ $ k a State. HlstoppI ; A~'ertt~er,a goq..;~'.t·ne;l\l ?f the 1:10t~~..~ttl~f,~<J' Si) the,., ,~~nt to

.' . SocIety. It desctIbed tne ere~tlOt1' U;1lversltYJ thoucht the POllCY of .~ hk ",0 ,.'F~;I ,to Dut, ,Jqcle for,
" of F.he f~nt. bujlding at Ne~ras~a ~etting if c(>ntract (pI' .$28,480 more ,arc, ~t,;;[t ,'\V~? eX::l!1ll1,ed t.he
,t!mY~rslty and the fonnatlOn. of, than tbe appropnatIOn, unwise.. bul1':"t ~l~: prl.:OlUl~...d.~ eas,lly ..
. ,b1e rlrstf~culty:· . " . The State Journal came to the rt''p.-, ttL r, ,t· ~ !leI> fo~"datlon
, "0;1 Al,lgust 1~: 18.~~, the cC/Q.·' :defense 'pf the regents, arguing \\.It':,;S~\1?-~·: ot1i~r repalrs4: wa;
~-""--~,-, ---.~.'T"'~":".tt\lit ir Was better policy to begin o,d~rr,~,·,~nd ,tne bttt of ~6,OL," h" " "\ :tbe erection of <i buildiI'ja of \\ aStRa.l~ 91 I.;l'lcoln , '.' .:C r·lf::ten·'sioh (, sWficiimt size and well suited to "Xt th~ sarll~'Jime:;; tb~ roof

,0). V U . its uses. . . . . was re;:JaueJ,i ~ .an ~N?ense of
. .' . ." , :"The corMr stone was laid on ~l,62.S; but th~ W?f~r ~t.ll1 fol.Ul~

On ChOlf Tour ' September 23,1869; two days Its way.through~.tl11 f~l1aly,m
, . . ',' Ititer a glowing acco\lnt of the' 18~3 a slate roo! was put on and

Jaules Christensen,sori of i1r." <;erernonies aptear~~ in the Sta!e this'l~ak' s~oppec1 Just .aft~r ~he
and' Mrs Harry Christensen of JOiJ.l'nal. The exerClses were ill recons.dero twn or the ~es.o.utlOn
aid wili tour with the Nor- the hands of the' Masons with to te-:-r daWI} the bUlltdmg" {l
th.w~stern College Aca ella ,Major D, lJ. Wheeler as master c,on:m!tte~ carne 11'9111 ~ebrasi}a
Chcii, D~cell1ber 29 th~gugh' of ceremo!ues, A brass band from Clt) ,to plesent a .b.ld, ~or the r~- .
Januarv 9 as an instrumentalist Omaha, u)1.,ported for the oc- lo~at,on of the Uun el slty at th~t
the 'c6oil: will visit Colorado' j cas ion, heQded the procession. In pOlr,t. ThiS was the last pubhc

'Utah C;dHornia, Arizona and t~e. evening' a grmid ba,nquet was scare, al,th?ug[: several thQ\ls.a'1d .
Okf~Olila. . gIVen. Governor (DaVid) Butler doll~r~ h:n e sll1~e been ?pelJt.1I1- "

,Ihis }'ear's program includes, maae.a few remarks, and Mr. repl"cmg the. mner .f0un4atl}~n.
Pistler's 'chorales from "Th.e Wheeler a short ~peech. PJen walts ~nd. ll: makmg Q\ti.~r
Chdstmas Story," three choruses , Attorney General Seth J:;-obwson l1e,~essa1Y 1 epalr;, . , , ,; .
frol}l Handel's '''Messiah'' carols gave 'an address on Popular . A. R. Bent:m \\$.S eleGt~,d
from Spain

l
Holland and' England Education,' but most of it co;:]- (9hancellor) at $5,000 per a!ll1ulV;

and two pIeces by R. Vaughan cerned ,Greece a~d Rome, and a ye,ar lat.~~ the ,reduct\QU . of
Williams, With additional hymns Y~l'y httle of It related to. sal~nes ,~:g.1n . : . A lpotlon

, and spiritug,ls closing the Nebraska,.., was ,camd. to fIX the, ('hao-
plesent<ltwn "lhl banquet -'thanks to the cellor s salalY,at $4,000, and the

, .. . d' f T' l' professors at $2,000 a year. The
gO?$. Ies 0 ....meo n - 'was first faculty \\'as elected April 4,

'" enjoyed by. fully. a. jhouSal!d 1871: Ancient Languages, A. H.
to Tillie Jablonski and second pf;0ple, dapcmg ~emg rn\.!u~ged 1U Manley; Mathematics, H, Eo
high. t9 Eleanor W¢grzrn., L~na " from 10. tty 4 0 clock. ThiS was Hitchcock; English Literature, 0,
Zi,kl,nund wpn the tr~vehng pnze, the begmnlng,. but the end was <;.. Dake; the Science~l H, .W.
Mary Parkos will be the hostess Ii.kn0towy.et, as LmC()~n people well K~hne. Mr. Kuhne dechned and
for the nejd meering,on Dec, H. e com d dRS 1:."'. " h' + •• ,'•• ,fl'" tho f men e .ev, amue

'.'T, e regents vis~ted ,e Aughey w!i.o ~ waS unanimously'
Surgery Scheduled. ,bullqw.g, ,&.OJ" aft.er mspectJou, ~ elected at the June meetivg . ,

Harry Kramer has entered the appro~ed. the 1'lan~ and col}-' . June 13,.. ~87J. fl, ,E. Chur~h
'. Vet~rans Memorial Hospital, 2500 st,ructJpn, on J:a1ary 6, 1~71, but. was elected tutor at a salary of

Overlppk terrace, Ma~lson, Wis-' pe.fore a ~tudpn~ ad. ever entered. $1,000.. Th~ first faculty was
consin 53705 aM 'IS scheduled for . ;ts 'dool:s', the cr \vas rai.sed that' cOIJlplet~d, Sep~~ll11Jer 6, 1871, by
open heart surgery in the near It was insecure... RepaIrS were. the~iection of'S.' R. Thompson
futlJre. ac~ol'ding to. a telephone . rna,de,.and '.Septemper ~,th~ .to ~e .chair ,of agriculture ..
call fq the 'Q'uiz from Mr~. ~teq- . Urnvers~ty y-r.as .02ened . Wlt~. an.::. At t~e' sam,~ time a 1,QOO~POW1~
nor: Len}\er.' , :' ., '. , ".em:ollmeJlt· ?f :: about lUll~t>: .belt" 5vas oJ,dered; perhaps It

,.....,...............,,,...;:,....;,..,.__'--i~.. stuq.en{s th~ fust »·e,ek. .'..', .ollgh~ to be mclllded: in the 'list
. "Uq\\:ever . the . ru~~r of the 'PI t~~ r.acul~y, for It has per·
mseG.u~I(Y ot. the buildmg would for~l~d funct19ns n9t much less
not dowu. . , Afte.r a: report from Imp'\H:tan~, and ,ha~. had many a
ano\her. ~et of ar.cl)itects, a" neW '~pranl<. pl~ye~ ,upon It that entitles
foundatlOn wa-sorderM to be IJt~t It tQ "re~9gnl,tlOn . . , Chancellor
under . the 9h:apel' (18~3). The'.: Befi!Q\1, on J1.;ln~ 23, 18!'~, ?ffered
fOl.U1dation ,WaIls, as'" they wer~ ::~o P}~Y, $500 to~~r~ s~curu:g an
torn. out w.ere, eXalll,lqe\i ?y ~d '" Ins .t rue tor In tr.e SCIences
~rcllltect under tbe d~rectlOn of\"'" pro.v~de4 th~ regents ,wot,lld l'ay
tne a,ttorney gener:a1, Gel1eral J. ' ,a liM, amoli,nt.. T/::te ~ ar(a~lgement
R. Webster,' whQ ;re~rtedthaI :wa~ ipacje ~d v~ ~,' B{l.lley was

NoLo . DQn't Be A late Shopper; ~he fou.ldat10!1·h~d nOt, b~en built, ,chq~¢*"for t,he pO;;ltlon,"
NoLo Club met Thursday, Nov. . In accordance With tl;re contract:. '

30, at the Ord Drive In witb Clara Plan NOW For Christmas. ' . (In 1877) tour archite'Cfts were' .•..'..•I,\.'.,',P,..a.vs··y..·o· A.Jver tise
Krahulik as hostess. High went 1 • employep,: orie fi-0fJ?-, ,oiri,aj:1a, 9P(: :" / .

---'--"-~--~~'-------------------=--------------~'------------ ,. ,.. L"

Cub Sc6uts
Cuo Scputs, Den 3, met at the'

home of Valade Durand on
Mond~y,. D.ec. '. 4/ ,for their
org~mzatlone.lmeetmg.

OffiCl;rs were elected as
follows: Depner., Joel Streffi
A.s,~t. Denner, Tlm Amold; .ariu
News Report¢r, Mik~ Ma~on. l:he
I, ~ U'"'_. ~il~mbers are: TlUl
Arp,old, Clint Ellingson, Mike
ME'S".'.', Eric Misko, Byron
Scherbarth, Keith Stoltenberg~
,JOel Streff, and Steve and UriCUl
Trump. pen mothers are Majorie
Hi:l.stings and Val Durand. . .

The theVle for December is
"Our D;L1ty to God an!! O\lf
Country". Members discussed
what they could do to cErry out
this theme. '

. . TM Sillivan~ , . ; ~l live in W/ishington

Stutip'i-Sillivan' Exchan'ge yows
The 11 a.m. wedding of,. G.•

Micl;'~i'J Sillival1, son of Mr; and
Ml'§, Nonnan SUlivan of Mcadia,
and . Sherina Sheri. Sartipl,
datJghter of Mr. and Mrs,;
MobiH}mland . Ali Sartipl .0£
Tllhran, Iran tQQk place at. the'

,..,......,.__-7----~'--~:,.:;,c.....:.---.,.-'-''--~-
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10:00 to 5:00
at

'16TH'O& L"
- '\..', -" \

ORO, NEBR.

PLUMBING
& HEATING

Ord. Nebr.
Phone 128·3010

All 'Handmade Items
Christmas Decorations

Available

NEIGHBORHOOD

BAZAAR

QUIZ ADS GET RESl1LTS

Saturday,

DEC. 9th.

linda Staab
Fifth in State

Linda Staab participated in the
"Make It With Wool" State
Contest at the Holiday Inn in
Hastings. The events began on
Friday evening, Nov. 24 with a
get-acquainted party for the
contestants. Saturday, Nov. 25,
the judging began. Each girl
styled individually in front of a
panel. of three judges and again
later 111 a group,

A lamb dinner was served the
girls at noon before the public
style show at 2 p,m. At the close
of the style show, the girls were
called back 011 stage for their
prize. There were about 35 girls
1I1 the Junior and Senior Division.
Linda claimed fifth place and
received 2~2 yards' of 100 percent
wool material for her prize,

Linda's outfit was a ~a1lt outfit
made of 100 percent vlrgin wool
and was comp!etely lined. The
plaid outfit featured a zipper
jacket with long sleeves and
drawstring at the bottom.

Linda is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Max Staab of Arcadia.

Tammy Beck of Gothenburg
was the first place winner and
will represent Nebraska in the
National Contest in Las Vegas.

Art h eli a Ramsey returned
hom e after spendin~ the
Thanksgiving weekend WIth her
son, W. J, Ramsey, in Lincoln.

Varsity Choir to
Present Cantata

Weeks of preparation will come
to an end as the Ord High Varsity
Choir presents a Christmas
cantata, "King of Love".

Miss Dayle Johnson directs the
70 member choir to Rodger
Strader's Christmas musical on
Sunday, Dec. 10 at Our Lady of
Perpetual Help Catholic Church
at 8 p,m. The cantata will open
with a candlelight processional to
"Angels We Have Heard On
Hi h".

§oloists include: Steffan Baker,
Mike Petska, Robin Upal], Caren
Schauer, Kathv Z!omke, Vickie
l\1ason, Denise Lueck, Greg
Petska, Vicki Bodyfield, KalYll
Kot!, Jerilyn PeterS, and Sue
Sevenker. Also selected as
narrators are Sue Bosworth a1ld
Russ Hansen,

A full orchestration will ac
company the cantata· and the
performance is free to the public.

GREAT GIFTS FROM

Heads Up
Ord, Nebr.

728-3142

Belson Best
Curling Irons - $12.95

Buy. a gift certificate from the
salon that cares about you, for
yO:.Ir favorite person,

The finest hair products, skin
care and make:up in Jhirmack
and Redken.

~IHOSPITAL nomI

Christian Women's Club
To Meef Dee. J2

Loup Valley Christian Women's
Club will meet for the December
meeting Tuesday, Dec. 12, at 6:30
p.m, at the Burwell Legion Club.
The meal will be a salad buffet.

A Christmas s~ecial feature
"The Crafts of Chrismons and
The i r . Meanin/f' will be
presented. Music will be provided
by Nancy Ol,5on. The speaker will
be EI1:una Garber, a Lincoln
!Jlolmem,,!ker an}! ;;u-US\,.~ pit ?-~~~ ."
I ustratlOns. '. . " '. . .... ,

Tne cltib has" no meii'tbership 01' J
dues and all area women are
welcome to attend, For reser
vations call Roberta Mack 346
5172 or Golda Needham 728-5797
no later than 9 p.m. Friday, Dec.
8.

Advent Coffees BeCJin\
The first Advent Coffee was

held at the United Methodist
Church on Friday, Dec. I, at 9:30
a,m. with about so ladies in at·
tendance.

Lucille Pearsoll did the lighting
of the candles in the Advent
wreath,

The symbolism of the anf;iel at
Christmas was brought out 111 the
story of "The Christlnas Angel"
given by Linda Pelton. Lois
Zlomke told of the symbolism of
the creche with "The Little
Sllepherd", Eric Knapp and
Jerolyn Peters provided the
Christmas music.

Circle 2, headed by Mrs. Agnes
Bartu, served the coffee. The
next Adyent Coffee is Dec, 13
with the Presbyterian women in
charge of devotions.

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, December 7, 1978

TETSCHNER: Born 11-29-78 to
Mr. and Mrs. Lanny Tetschner
(nee Karen Ann Winn) of Bur·
well, a SOl1, John William, Wei&ht
8 Ibs. 5112 ounces, Length 20 m
ches.
BERGMAN: Born 12-1·78 to Mr.
and Mrs. Bruce Bergman (nee
Marilyn Kay Cook) of Ord, a
daughter, Andrea Kay. Weight 7
lbs. 6~2 ounces. Length 2OV2 in
ches.
BREEN: Born 12-2-78 to Mr, and
Mrs. J. Patrick Breen (\lee Mary
Ann Donaldson) of Ord, a
d aug h t e r, Stephanie Marie.
Weight 6 lbs. 141/1 ounces. Length
191/2 inches.
WOITALEWICZ: Born 12-3-78 to
Mr, and Mrs. Donald Woitalewicz
(nee Connie Rae Kearns) of Ord.
a SOl1, Donald Joseph. Weight 3
lbs. 5 ounces.
CARLSON: Born 12-4-78 to Mr.
and Mrs. Victor Carlson (nee
Sharon Dawn Meyer) of Burwell,
a son, Darrick Victor. Weight 5
lbs. 3 ounces. Length 18 inches.

AD~llSSlONS
11·29';'8 - Louise Landgraf

Scotia: Karen Tetschner and
Baby Boy, Burwell.

11-30-1978 - ~larityn Burnham,
Bur well; Gladys McDonald,
Roch ille; Dorothy Wadas, Ord.

12·1·78 - ~1arilyn Bergman and
Baby Girl, Ord; ~1ary Ann Breen,
Ord.

12·2-78 - Baby Girl Breen, Ord.
12-4-78 - Sharon Carlson and

Baby Boy. Burwell; Donald
Holson, Ord; Brooke !llarsh,
Comstock.

12-5-78 - lrlene Lueck, Ar
cadia; Alex K1Jszak, Loup City.

DlS;\USSALS
11-29·:'8 Loree Huffman,

Burwell; Robert Hall, Ord; J. Y.
Sautter, to B Section,

11·30,78 - Ena Jensen, Taylor;
Carl Kroeger, Ord.

11,1·78 - .\1arilyn Burnham,
Burwell; E\'ert Bundy, Ansley.

12-3·78 -Karen Tetschner and
B3by Boy. Burwell.

12-4·78 - Ralph Porter, To B
Section.

12-5'78 - ~larilyn Bergman and
Baby Girl, Ord; Mary Ann Breen
and Baby Girl, Ord.

, .~-

We' _VIJJrlt to, thank you
-lb.,. shopping in Ord

. "

.,.M.EL/S STORE
. "

.Appr.e~iation Night
.MondaY•. December 11

? ,.6 to 9

'·10% off on all purchases
. : in~hldinCJ sale items

1."& ·M. Ceramics
, I~.. \,. ~ ,., .' _,., ~

. Ladine VanZandt
. 115 S·o. 19th st.-7i8-5037

(hri~tm~s Tree Ornaments
Cleaned arid Fired 2Sc

, Cali be paliited and
pl<'rs.onai.ized for 2Sc more

'$0 to. choose fflU"
. Ghre il ceraml~ friend a·

starlin set, of S brushes $4.00

. GIFTS FOR S.ALE
'. '.4 Chris~mas l're~s _

. Cbt'istmas Boots & Lanl('S

& Many Other 'rhings
.. P?t~:l?~ all ~iz.es fol' pl;m!s

I ,

,-' . "
,'.

:JUdy'£' I·

.~eSewing eShop
'Judy Puckett

: 1821 L Street
Ord, 'Nebraska .68862

Phone 728-5933

'Alteration
_. Tailoring

Draperies

It's a Girl .
A baby girl was born SaturdaYdNo\', 25, at Sar~ent to Mr. an

Mrs, Stanley Hulmsky of Burwell.
Rachel Renee weighed 5 pounds,
9 punces and was 18 inohes long.
Dr. Gassling of Kearney took
Rachel back with him to the
Keiu'ney hospit<tl. .

Rachel joms twd sisters a1ld
.two brothers. Grandparents are
~ Mr. and Mrs. Chet Kirby of Ord

a)10 Mr. :'Ind Mrs. Mike Hulinsky
(;I{ Burwell.

.~ ..

TOPS l.lIrist~s Party. .
Twenty·four couples attended

the TOPS Christmas party at the
Veterans Club on Sunday,' Dec.
3. The evening was spent playing
cards. High prizes 'went. to Sharon
Blaha for the ladies and Clarence
Fox for the nien. Verla Fox and
Rex Bridgeman won low for the
women and men. Claredce Fox
also won the traveling prize.

Refinishing Antique T~Uitks
The Domestic Service Clllb ot

Burwell will host a program on
"Refinishinjt Antique Trunks"
given by Mrs.· Carol Van Nor·
dheim of the County Extension
Office Dec, 13 at 2 p.llt. upstairs
in the Legion Club. This prpgram
is open to the pu~lic. " ~ .

'" . v ..," ,,,,,,,. .." ....., .

, .The Mee,s~s".·. • An'p aii<il Darr~n "',

Oid ,COUple E~~hanges Pr'om',se~ . -;-" .. ·.The·COP,pIC&'.; "she was' C~nllie Novak I I

In; ~C?u~/e-Ring_ Church Cer~rtiony Nq~#:~:Gopple Wedding Service :,
'Our Lady of :perpetual' Help The maid of hOnor.' ,vas Jane ~f..>~~~.~m.!?:ly~· ·of .God Cbv:rchin Ord

Catholic Church was the setting Novosad of' Kearney. Att~nding '_1' "/ .. 1 t"
. NoY: 18 at 1 p.m. for the wedding the bride were Judy Lauten- 1~~J.h~f p~§~ihbjy,o.(GQd .Church all are aunts of the bride. Se~vers

ot Ami. M.. Kl,1.sek and Darrell p. schlager, MarilYI1 ~u~el<., Kristl ~'\'9di \va$ tM .s~fting, Sat~rcray ~ of the b.ride's table were Janet
Meese, both uf Ord. Rev. Stanley Wetzel, and Carol Meese. They qV~fJ)h~( l!i}pr' W~ ~.eddl,l1g or Zulkoski of Grand Island, ;.roan

F' th G . k' H .d .. Gorak officiated at the double wore floor length dr~sses of Hme 9t11~'F:je" f'Qvak dayghter of ZulkQski of Elyria. and T.a~y
.~L .. ~.r ..ora .. ouote. ring ceremony. Audrey Novosad green with· white shawls: an~ ~rl(l\~aiMt$'<jEugene No\'~ of Jo~gensen of Papillion, cousirs Of
At .Parish Dinner .' \\'&& . the Organist for Jane carried long stemmed red rose$. t~a~'~tlc~> 13,nNI1 Pale.·Copple the bJ;ide, MrS. Norma K1).app,

. . ' "., N"ovos'ad' as she sang "Weddill!! . Serving' as best .-.\.a.n.· w.·as 'r.om ~"P.,·<!.M. ,Air,.';'.lIn.. M.rs. '0. \ls.s"11 . aunt of the bride, and Mrs. 'Dill
A capacity ;crowd fUIe'd St. ?rayer", "The Lord's Prayer't"!< Wagner, Groomsm'~i] werePayl C6P.P~le'Q(f:nlat.a. 'Rev.•~!. "'s. C9Ppie of Hastirtgs, sister-ip-law

Mary's Audltoriuq], 'which was '"'You',, Light, Up My Life", ana Kusek, Mike' Meese, Denms Mde ~~11 ~o trftlllzed the .2 p.m. of tpe groom, cared for the ~ifts.
dec9rat~d in a"Polj'sh"thcllle, for "We've Q~]ly Just Begun".. ' Hruza,'and Wayne lIruza. Us~ers d.Q~b ~i,til1.,c~rep1qny. ¥rs. A dance Was held jn the
a' covered dish, .piiri~h,. dinner in The couple's parents are Mr.. we r e Tom I<u~eK,' Daryl Shu;: e~ ~1. Ratte, pl~yed nupti41 evehinif at the Ord Elks Lodge.
honQr .of, Father Stanley' Gorak's <\hd Mrs. Andy Kusek .and Mr. KOl]koleski, .Gary Petsk~. lind Ul.u!llc·;before. the . c.eren:wn~.. Following' a' honeymoon to
birtMay; Friday, D<;c. t, " and Mrs. :Ray Meese, all of Ord. Tony Kusek. ; .>' ,. UtiM COP.Pt~' Qf ~jQu:< Cjty~.!, Cp10rado, the couI?le willinake
"Rolland Johnson' \vas . toast- .,The. bride was given in ' A . reception followed ill' st· b.rO!~e{, ~n~.~ gr09mJ was so .01S, their home at Hastmgs where the
ij1~ster fot. th~ progt,a!U, tllat mCU'riage by her parents. Andy Mary's Auditorillm. wito 'a, dance sU'Igtn.' •.~llCh for. the' Ot er".. bride is emplo)'ed by i' the
followed. A Pohsh greetmg was and Gen Kusek. Her gown was in the evening at the Vet's eM>.' "Tl1~,.()r 's.'Praye'r", and, "WalK Nebraska Public' PQwer ~istrict
gi'vep.. bY1:rh~& Kr"a&ori; followed off· White with pleated sleeves. Following a brief honeytl19Qn Ha.~lt int Rnq"', ..:,.,. a:n4' the groolll is employed by,
by ~ ·trjbute to, Eather Gora.k. trhnme(\ with lace at the cuffs the couple willlive'in Ord wherp '~'~e ait I:..w~s·~'flank~d by two the PiUs9Ul'y C.ompapy. ,
given ~y: Syl Furtak. The 7th :.nd :.rid a lare inset at the neckline. the bride is manager of the ParI(· . > ~ \;t ",,"1.: t e'" ""delabra
S' h 11 P .. If'S M ...... · ....• d"" 'd b' d . MId h " . nl\l .L/~...."Il r" c"". '. Rehearsal Supper
g~Vrr;; ~kr:~ :nthl:d· .FChee~rYt~ ln~a~ri ha~o~~]t wcla;riedlm~;g ~~;IOyetty 'lie Jebra~k~~tat~ ~t~Wf:~~j~f~~ri~pbs~O~en~~rd~' Mr. and Mrs. Russell Copple
Flltfier ' .. The ~olisl" tueme was $~~nllned red roses.. Department of R~ds. . I, \Va .~~c~rt~q· to. the altar by her of Juniat<;l, par'ents of tne groom,
c.;.oiltlriued by·2Q·first; second,and "1.":' : ..' ' , ";, f4t er':Wf\HdJ1~' down an aisle hosted a rehearsal supper at the
thi,r.d g~aders' froIJl. . SJ. > MilrY,'s . ;y;~ ~wp~~ep' lli,\\, ite and giv~n ,in Ord Elks Lodge following the
dQlrigt;he 'soP,g, "MY, ¥elOdy of I , ma~flage ,b~ er parent~. Her rehearsal Nov. 17." .
LQyf' ll1 ?O\1Sn plus ctancip.g the Jl ,"R" . 0'" ..v~· . e'" d f fllpolka conipl~tewith c6stum~s;' . . 1'V//1 '/lll'p,/1 ('.t. B. ~v, 1 ,,\, S '. sl~ne 0 c an I, y. . ,
. Mis.· D~e'Melia 'pf¢sentel! Vl·,'-1 V'''lVl',J, la~~.n.·cr>:staen,.The.eml?P::e Ak' ~Sa' r-.Bo·n .Se'eks'
Father Gqrak ·with a. gifl {roth i • '. i ri~oqetl:$!~ti,uredw:d~~ce ~~~ v
~: eA~t:~ ~~~tyo~~~ ~fo~Me~~ ". Thu.rsday, Decen{ber 7 .... 11cmjne.'iand came!Qt s,Jeeves. G'.O·'o"d Nel"g"hbo''f'S
Parishoner~.· 'Stuhr Museum jony HOl1iema!ter 'Pitch ctup., The ·.¢<inttoUtd A-line skirt l.Vl.d

l' Ch . t . t t th 0 d D' e' p.~'1i~l~ bt l1(ce extending (lO\~'n the
.' A' . SQcllH bOllr' . Collowed. . Highway 34 an,d 281 ns mas par y a. i e r" f1,\'~ t trol', of t,he' skirt. 11;w detachable For the thirty:fifth y~ar, Ak-
H~tes~e~ .. ,fo.r .:the ,evepipg. Wllre. Grand Isl,jOd, Nebr. InE~~r~'W~us, Ord b~i.vtIn, 12d6 ~tfi" .' f:!an~l~d With fac,e,. s\\'ept Sar~Ben invites nominations rro.m
the; Offlc:.eril;,~f the,4.\.ta:::~~.I:t.~.: •. ' " . \:. p;J'P"Virginia Enger; hostess. ,&i t !hd':,~1' oWt'a1ist'e' ~er-l Caanrf<e!~t citizens thro4ghout Ne.brask1ll and

dE th J h ·· t .. B .' '; ,.: ,- 1:' ndar, Decemb~r ~ .':.; .... : .'.:.;RC~ PI '~""l"v, .a~. i. c. ""'. ~,..... Western Iowa for its Anuua Goo
.$ ~r. 9 nson ",0. e' ,~tAIN"GALLERY . OrQ. Matrons .",covered·· ,dlSQ, ~~~qd·Y~lt<~he ,~a,m~d. ~,<wg Neighbor' A,waras. The program

Missionar'y H~lper' ,; :.:-, " '(Now thrOllghdDecember 18) lunch at Zola Schu~el'sJ 1 p.m. .: ¢~sea> Ii R ·woburo a.b~Y.. l,Qses honors individuals and groups
Esther Johnson :wUl oe movinrl ,.,. ,~radnd, dfslapo' Sk~tch ChIP . F~rmeretts Ell:t.en§lOn Clull;' lYltfl tnHlf9!\lre .peach caJ.:nl}tious• c;ited by neighbors for performing
'h 'f' ., 11< ".' .6 mi~e melashw. eh stmssner . > 'i'rtd"ba.b.. ~,'.s:,b,rea,t.h..'.,.Tb.e. b.ride .. u!,1se fl'_sh,,""iQ'hb.()rJv,.de~ds".nlll t .,1.\. ~er C. r,l,s,.tn;\<.is,.: t,o,'. £eo,tl!l; .. .~1:l: (B"rnnnI'n"g Dec-embet 1") . "·s- fld · aD' V¥'.P.b ~ ','0' .', ;::...•.,',' :;"""~:";"'." ."'d·' t h . d t H" <;> .-

~
~ h '" '1 b::;; , ''7:' 7 ".J lin Sf ecem er ,.~ ~~:OUjt ~.tn~ lllQ.i} , .0~ ... d,W.ipg..1.978 wlg10\.!t cO~i1penSqtlQn

.rJ.,zona.:W.~r~ s!\tl.,:Wl!..•·.~ .i\;,' Exb\bltfromStuhr'Gollecti6p~•. -r" m',,' .. ' \'.,. 1, •••' 'Jhmg··~t!.!;-'Jl~w·,~qri'p~~ed" or·~rsortalgalIi." ", ....... " .....
,01un!eer n;liSslonary helpet.,Jll a, snn4ar, D~cenlber' 10 ': ",' V a'r sit y ChOIr Cluisttiias' l>,:U~;i4.Pf.~."'~~"~r'r'\1.lE]!1~Y;sltn"·~f~,r.Hs~spet"ln:~:s,',' Nominations \vill be accepted

South,vest .' Indian School neat The Hastings Chorus of the Cantata, Catholic Church, S p.m. M\~ ~.... J '( '" < p ftorn newspapers, 'radio and
PhOenix. The boarding school Plains' 2 p 'Ili Ord Suburbanite Extellsiqn §}':inre tli~Hsr9' m, wa~ 'matron television statlOns, Chal'nbers of
under Wor1dGo~pel~iSsF)tf(Mn-' . Kea;ney 'St~te Choraleers, 3:30 Club, Christmas :party aud ~tll~l1°tih"\ u~s"'.' .Allen KnafP .of Commerce, County' Extension
den 0 m i It a t Ion a I) has'an supper, 6:30 p.m.' at the Vet's )WV t' tel': • ""j'
eniollmentof 190 Indian stud~ntsl ps·md·,· D" b 17 Club. '. !limfi'g," I, .; ~.o,~ i ~riend 0 the Agents and interested &i:oups or
grade~ one through 12, Most 6r ,uTllhea>', Gerac'~d efsland Mother Monday, Decen~ber 11 '. dQ¢, ~~~p. :br\Qes matron. ThH individuals, and must be sent to
the' students are Navajo with C" 2' N 6 r t h Loup. Auxiliary, WgC<l dtC$$e~~like in floor length the Ak·Sar-Ben Aillbassador for
some Papago, Apache, and Hopi. ~11lg.ers. p.U1:. Christmas luncheon. ." '0' ~rk 'tU~~. 'pPlyeste~ go)v,ns. The the community' or area: Names
The. school has a. cQmplete· .. 'Past Matrons, Lucille Pearson, .O.d ..Ul e,4 ,empire s,llhouette and acdtesses, of Ambassadors
academic programO plus athletics .Cow.·Belles Gather I 2:30 p.m, ...0, .. , :i if. ~lq.r~,d;i bodlce ~vith. cluny lace, are available; as well as
. . h 'II b h 1 . ' . '1 9" YO,,1\.e, .and .lull CaP sleeves.. Eac.h nomination forms. by writing theand musIc. Est ~r WI . e e ,Plllg ,Ord, Burwell, aI]d Erl·c·ol] CO\V Korner Kutter Extel1slOn C u , d 1 b A k S B" G od 11.1 • hb. h .' d t t ~ h . t M II' CArne ..a· arge ,n;ll1ze' quun -a r - e 11 0 I-~elg or

.m t e mUS1C epar tnen . :'. RelIes gathered at the Burwell C nstmas par y, rS.. l,{o ~~ clided with woburn abby roses. A\vards Committee, 63id &
Esther's newd aAddress w,ill 'Abe ~egion Club on Thursday. Nov. Staab, hostess. '. l' ~: qan,dleli"hters were Amy Ernst Shirley', Omaha, NE 68106.

14121 North 83r ve, Peona. Z 30. Plans \vere started for the 'tuesday. December 2 of Hastfngs artd Yvette Copple Framed citations and gold lapel
85345. I." >-,,:,j' . S19Ck GrQwers Queen contest. Ord Busines~ and~ Professional of Aurora. nieces of the groom. ehlblems are awarded anilUaIly

. Any unmal'ried girl between the Women, dinner meeting at the 'they were dressed i1'\ l!>ng reach to the winners selected 'by a
IIFaces of Befhel" . ag'es of 17 and 21 who is the Presbyterian ChUl'ch, . " polyester dresses with ful cap statewide judging conimittee,

"Faces of Bethel" is a motion daughter of a Stock Grower or Jolly Neighbor Extension Club. sleeve.s and pleated ruffling All nomlnaHops: ml\st be
picture' describing Bethel College . Cow Heile is eligible, The contest Christmas party, Eunice Rice. arroqn~ th~neck. They had wrist Postmarked not· later. than
at St. Paul, MN to be presented will be held before February 1. hostess. . corsag'es of bronze pom ~m February 2, 1979.

t h A . t t d II M u t u a I Benefit, family ....
Dec. 10 a 7:30 p.ll\. at t e w.nrl't·OenCHelllo]l'SeeresBreeslellylaYm cOard oOrr Christmas supper at Valieyside. 11111111s.· Flower girl was my .
Calvary Baptist Church in Ar~ - 30 . , Nevrkla, cousin of the bride. She Tops ~E #302
cadia. ., Bess Wilson in Burwell, 6: L p,mV' II C'h' '. \V·· ", \va.s dressed in white dotted swiss Tops NE #302 met Thursday,

The mpyie .features 1] stiJdent~ ,Plans are also underway for 1 °buPB a elYI L n~t1anCl bome6n3Os with rust flower print with long Nov. 30 with 38 ladies
and. 12 (acuity membe,rs of ~he an Area 19 pre-Christmas bake C u, urwe eglOn u.·: sleeves and ple'ated .ruffling present. The meeti~ opened with
c()Uege in spontaneous 1m· sale to be held Dec. 15 at Bat· p.mdn· d D' b I" around the neck and at the hem. the TOPS pledge, lne best loser

. '0' f th . s h 01 ~ . the ~on's Insurance' Agency in We es ay, ecem er 0> - S'l .. ::i tal' kpressl ns .. 0 e.G 0 pus . '1Burwell. ,Helping Hands Extension Club, ]e carne a na ur WIC er for the week was Marie Novotnv;
involvement of hundreds 0 others Marlion Bruha, hostess. , 1:lasket . w~th bronze pom pom Linda Sonnenfeld received . a
in supporting scenes.' .' .' A d v e n t Coffee, Methodist mums. . . traveling prize. Names were

Beginnilig with Welcome W~ek ~essiah Concert Is Church, '9:30 a,m. . . ,serving his b~other as best man drawn for secret sisters for
whCllstudents- arrive in tl'H,} }"all Scheduled Dee. lOth Does. Christmas party for Does was Brian Copple of Sioux Cit}'l December. Marlene Smith gave
and following them, in' to' and . their Elk, covered, dish 'IA Groomsn1an was DaVIQ the treasurer's .teport for the
classrooms, art studies, drama The annual presentation of supper. r" Novak: b~~Qther of. the bride, They month and secretary, Linda
rehearsa1s, and sports events, the Geofl~e F. Handel's "Messiah" at 1&,'ore' rust tuxedos wjth peach Son i1 e n f e I d • read the
directors chose to 'let ,Bethel the University of Nebraska- ruffled shirts trimmed in rust. correspondence.
s pea k for itself through Lincoln, will be broacast live M.Y.F. Members Return Theil' ,bouto.mieres. were peach The best loser for the month
representative members of the from UNL's Kimball Recital Hall From Colorado' Trip camations with a wobum abby of November will be honored at
college community. on the Nebraska Educational r6se in the center, Ring bearer the next regular meeting, Dec.

Prospective' students,' their' Tel e vis ion Network Sunday, About 20 young personS and one was Ryan Emst of Hastings 7, at 10 a.m. in the Methodist
parents, . and other int~rested December 10, beginning at 2: 30 sponsor~bus driver, Duane Car- nephew of the gr00111, dres8ed Church basement.
persons are welcome tQ thIS local p,m. son, left Thanks&iving Day at 3 tdentical to the groomsman. ,,__._
showing of "Faces of Bethel" This 9O-minute version of p.m. for Jl . ski trip near Winter Ushers· \vere Terry Copple. of Mimlie Thomsen hosted a
with no admission' charge. Rev. Handel's ··Messiah" features Park, CO. The bus met four other ,Aurora, brother of the grooril, family Thanksgiving supper.
J. B. Tweterh' is the ('astor of UNL student soloists from Lin- bus loads in North Platte to mah arid' Keith and Dale Novak, Members who were there in·
the host chutc .' ... .... coin, Fremont, Burbank, CA and the trip together. A total of 111 brothers, of the hride. eluded Mr. (uid Mrs. Robert

.. d b I students and sponsors made U.lp I' Kokes a ld Pe 'M d ~.Kettering, OH. Jome y t]e. the' group. They represented ;. Mrs.: Bill Copple of Hastings I ggy, r. an .,'.rs.
University Singers and members about 15 towns in the Central and nl:esided at'the guest book. Cafl Schauer of Hastings, Mr.
of the UNL Symphony Orchestra ~ S i I' , M ,. and Mrs.' Robbie Kokes and
under the direction of Harold South Central District of the Sen· . pec a guest~ \~ere r~. !Ylary family, .Mr. and Mrs. Darrel

. f f ior High M.Y.!". The ""oup sta"ed Jorgensen; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sn1l'tll, ~··r. and ~·rs. r'Cary AcklesL"vans.' . assistant pro esSor 0 0·' N k " d t f th b'd HI.U v
music at UNL. at the Y.M.C,A. Snow Mountairt o~a, grq,n lparen s 0 e fl .e. and ~irls, Mr. and Mrs. Lumir

Ranch while skiing. Because of Mrs. Noah· cot,ple of liastll1gs, It Did S tt' ThTI]e presentation was ananged ;'r"'id'motl]er 0 the .g·roo"', ,"as aye, a e an co Ie 0111-bad roads enroute hom'e, they' l'>.... . ,.", "ell al]d Larry TIl01]lSel]by Watkins Shiaw. an Enoolish· unable to attend. .' , _. .._
d stayed in various home iJl Cozad .~-- -

mali, in 1959. Ian el composed Slll]day nl'gl]t alld arrl'''ed hoo']c : A r'ec~tl'on follo\Wed "11] t'he' Ol'd F'rl'dav Dec ] ~'r and ~'rs. h' d . . . '", .' ' . < • J , •• .n . ,n.
"Messla " III 24 ays tune 111 Monday, Nov. 27, about 1 p,m. t41k.s L< ge. The weddmg cake Albin Bruha, Mrs. Chet Kirby,
1741, and based it on the Holy _._" ---.. ,va$. 'baKe by Mrs. James and Mrs. Stanley Hulinsky and
Scriptures. P.E.O. l.na('ter B.B. Svoboda, Sr, of Burwell, great- Wanda went to Kearney to visit

.. P.E.O. met at the home of aunt qf the b)'ide. It was cut a11d Rachel Renee Hulinsky at the
Onna Martin on Monday, Dec. served' by Mrs. Wm" Goff of Kearney hospital.
4, at 8 p.m, Janice White was Papillion. aunt of the bride. and Sunday, Dec. 3, Mr. and Mrs.
assisting hostess. Luetta Hurlbert Mrs.' rerry Copple of Aurora, Stanley Hulinsky and family,
was in charge of the evening sister-in-law of the groom.' Mrs. Mrs. Chet Kirby, Karen. Bruha,
program. Peggy Sajevic and Axel. ,Jor~ensen or PapiIliort pour· and Aage Anderson 'went to
Shelly Hutlbert were special ed coffee; Mrs. Harlan Jorg~nsen Kearne{ to see Rachel Renee.
guests and provided the Christ- (i{, 'papilli\)n ,andl\1.rs. Rolland Rachel will be hospitalized about
m8S music by playing an organ· Zulltoski of Elyria, pOured punch; another week. . .
piano duet and Peggy singing two
solos. Luetta also contributed to
the eyening program by telling
a Christl]laS story. The next
meeting will be with Lucile Tolen
on Jan. 2. .

,,'

. ... \ '1 ~,"

This Christmas ,'Sea.son

at the Orc{ Tbea,fre

Saturday. December' 9th
2:00 P~M.

- ... - ... - _. - -
Ord businesses will be open Thursday

and Monday night, December 7th and 11th

FREE MOVIE,

~ \

SHOPINORD

GIFT IDEAS
from the

Kaleidoscope
and the

Shaklee Pantry

Oth~r$:
colognes and perfumes
cosmetics
fragrance ctlndles
"a{1lral soa('s
bool;,s
unfinished fw'niture
antiques
old picture frames
and much, much morc!
Ope:'! 10:00-6:00 Monday thru
Saturday and until 9:00 Mon-

day and Thursday nigllts

2 blocks west of KNLV
728-5014

Handmades:
afghans and comforters
b"lhv I"\'eaters and booties
pnHwlders
viJlcwc:lses
,Ion II .olli1tS :md l>ilIows
Barbie doll stoles
leweTry
paintin~s and plaques
m~cr~me ('Iant hangers
pine, cone wreaths
and more!

Natural Foods:
l1erb te'l gift packs
food dp"ydrllter~

"~<Tetl?ble steamers
honey. real maple syru(', jel·

lies and, jams
nuts ~n<t nat'lr"t snacks

(stocking stuffers)
cookies, breads, cakes
chpp.'<e
cookbooks
dried fru.its .
yop.;'lrt makers
c;;."....o ....t~r~

nutrition books
baking needs
gift'llssortments

()'ou choose - we'll pack
;\nd wrl'{»

and more!

, The' Valley County Extension'
Council is planning 'a w'elcome
coffee Cor Alan Martens,' the new
Villley .Cqunty Extension Agent.
0Il Friday. I;>ec. 8 Crqm 2: 30 ,P:n'L
to 4:30 p.m. at the Flfst National
Bank. Lower kevel. Thecotfeeis open to anyone who wiShes
to get acquainted with Alan imd'
~is family.' , '.

:~AROL'S
\viORNEIl
fwp

'@(§J£f@U

'DfY,@@@f}O
. INCLUjJE LOVE - "Will you h~lp 'UlC"\\ra'p~up some

love, MomniyT' asked the little girl. "That's "hat rnl going to give
Daddyan,d Grandma apd Grandp" for Christmas."· 1.,::~'.""

. Giving love certainly did not sound corn>: to a five-year-old
whose monetary. wealtll consists of a quarter ~nd a', fewpei1niys
hidden in a ~oll purse. ,'.. j, ...1 '... . .'

Wh~n the mother helped the little girl write a note of love on
a simple car~ it tllade her realize that this wa~a: vcry importan(
gift .. '. the most wonderful gift of all. ' , ".' . ~:.

'. Wouldn't it be something to gift-wrap love for. your family
•. '. gift-wr<1p the gratitude you feel toward people who are so.
much a part of your life, qf you ... ' '. ',' . . ", ;.... .

Giving the girt of love is the most dpensive, the most pre
cious present then~ is. Anyone with a heart can give. it. Yet few
will give love because it is so much ea~il;'r'to buy aprescrit aM'
Christnps wrap it with red and green ribbons. .0·· ,
, It takes .constant effort, this gift of love ... fo.r it must be
renewed every so often.' Because if you givetlw gift of love you·
giv~ of yourself ..• your t~QlIghts .•.• your sym~athy ~:'.•:'your
snuIes' • ~ . your understandmg.. " " . '" ' ..:,:~-:' .' .,: ',.', '.' ', ..
,. .in additioli. tei 'giving the bright store gJfts. thi~ Chrlsirlias~

time, lry tuck!ng in some l.ove. !ry a. ~!n~~I~'kiss; o,Ii tlJ,e d}e~k of
each Juember of your faouly w1th a few Words. tl;at e~pres$ your,
love. >" .", ". ".; ., ..... ; ..... : • ' ••• .-, ".,' '.' '.

. ' Sure... it· may seem corny, but' it "is the one true'gift of
Chri,stm~s as it \vasjivel) to the ~otld. ' , .• . "./ ".....

.Can you give less to your famiIY?,t.. " 0
. ~. COFFEE CUP PHILOSOPHY: 'It's\~'h~t'yo'\i'd'6,wbe\1';~;ou
bave nothing to do that tells the real)ou: . \ ': ':);.; .' . . ,> .

Welcome C~f,fe~ .,

(rafts:
plush pelt .st\lffed toys ,.
wcQd fibre· and silk flowers
delTorator bro<ims and fans
decopauged plaques
wooden boxes~ plaques, purs

es~ frame's' ,et« ".'
'" .canqles

wOXI<p'."ma~ri\lt1edoI:,sewn

w~:~e~laie)na.ts:·,vall ltang:
iDgs, elc... ;. , . .~

mRco:"me. enameled ot bead
edjewelry .

I'tickpins .
kits (for those crafty ones on

your list)
tole painted tinware
doJJs .
calico flowers
fabric painted clothes
pre-printed stuffed toys
ID'lcramed plant hangers,

belts, eUe. I
and more!

".' .

\j~



,/

/

./1
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• AM/FM/Stereo FM Tun~r-Ampljfier with
10 watts minimum RMS power per chan
nel {rom,60 to 20,000 Hz intp 8,ohms with'
F/Q or less total h~rmonicdistortion.

• Automatic Record Changer with
Dust Cover. .

• Choice of Allegro Tuned-Port Speakers.
: .:

• Handsome simulated wood cabinets with
grained Wa!nut finis.h. : "

EACH MODEL FEATURES:

. ,, "t. '.

ModellS4060
WITH a-TRACK RECORDER

.' and Allegf9'2000'Speakers

'.::. :.$40995
,I.

Open, Week Nights Ti//9:00, Sunqays, 1:30 to 5:00

Ord, Nebr. Phone 728-3250

, @,

...... '. .' Integrat~d

$tereQ $ystems
, l' . . '."':' . " .'.' . ",. .

,

ModellS4070
.WITH CASSETTE RECORQER
and Allegro 2000 Speakers

$41995

!

Everythiogyou want,
THEY'VE GOT\

WI~

ModellS4080
WITH BOTH 8-TRACK AND
CASSETTE RECORDERS
and Allegro 2000 Speakers
'. '$46995. ~~ti:i::'i-_. '~""'.'"_'

. ~~~
.' ~JtI".!f The quality goes in before the r;ame 90~S on~' . '. -~'~ir~::.
~ .' ,I)- .

\

,Mulligans M~
. & Electronics

"--_,...........-~~.~_..,.... ......,............, ..,........ ~ ....J

··'·i

.'\

~l

, .{ ,

Freelhrow Conlesl
Has Been Rescheduled

Knights of Columbus, Council
~292, have rescheduled their
lreethrow contest for Degembel'
~. Saturday, Youths age~ 11·14
$hould report to the. 0td High
gym at 10 ~.m. .

Entry forms will be. available
at the school or fr0111 Joe Wadas>.
They m~st be signed by a parent
or guardIan.
. The contest was to take place
Dec. 2, last Sat~rday~. Th~ h~avy
$nowfall forc~d tne r~scheduhog.

1'-. ' '," ..'~

QUIZ ~; '~~l'~~s'ti'L~J

-"'Ord'Seven..'J'h an'd Efghlh Grade Girls Broken Bow -an U'ncerl'al'nly U'llth .44:~Ugh Ind Game: Me" -/Mil>e Fisch-If , t 'e" 197, Women - Betty Rienks 172

Turn II Around - Win Two in a Row (udly's Ninth G;ra~e Game .Plan -,-,_.- .~... :r~j:;o:a~~y'~~w-:-co~o~~~:~!.
1,; 0 d . I . h d C k' K 1 2"4 4 6 Blskebo,'U Plumbing -.' 30 i8
n~ r gIl'S sevent au 00,. ..._..... . The game schedule is all drawQ and resulting rebounds to com- Jo'ireb,,:ls . \ 28 24

eig,hlh grade cage team tun1ed Wagner, P -... 0 Q10 0 1 up for Al Cugly's ninth graders. pensate, so he said. Two squad ~ia~?"1 Loc;nge_ 2~ 27
it around. Last week they Won SnWh, S , . .. 0 °21,.°2 ° 1 The bil5 questIOn mark faCing the members stand six feet or o\w. W~I3i~; 4 :-:-.-'~.. . ~212 ~~ll
two in a ~ow,' ritakinl-I their Green, E. 0 2 ~ team IS ,Broken Bow. Th~y will "But from there we drOp tC' S'4" Flelich CO"',H!ors 21 . 27

I se,<\,S~n record 2-2 wit~ \Vms over Schroeqer, A, Q 0,0 0 1 face his boys here Thursday.' or 5'3"," Cudl" stated. , Strikps .._ _. ." 20 28
O Ne 11 and Centr"l City Ostl'ander Roo·1 0 1 ~ , Ord' . d hi. l;ligh.Team 5,,1"<;:;': nreballs 2011

, I <,-. 1· • :'1st ~'ear, .' wmpl1e t .e This game cfa"lan will first be H;>.h Te"m G3,ne: Jo'ireb~1,,, 732
They had previously lost two 6 S/ll 17 38 In, lans by 20 some pOlfit.s. T1.lIs. d' H'tJ1 Ind. S~l ie,: Men - Bill Beard, teste Tnurs ac- when Broke:1consecutl\'e games. Quarter Scores was an unusual occurance, a.c. I 45', Wc.-r.~n - Doroth~ Wii·la, 40S
Tu~sday, November 28, they d' th t'l d 1 Bow visit Ord. Game time is i: 15. High ll.d, Game: Men - BU ~c, 0·

,,,hipped guest O'Neill 15-11. Ord Ord .....,...... 4 7 9 17 c~r 111ft "to h e1 b ,,(1' d coac}1. sad 101, Werne!! - Dorolhy ,Vadas 185

lli
d f t bl 9 4 I d t

Cenjral City... .. 2 4 6 6 "sua y, e e a orate. "t Ie . . -----.-
a a com or a e - ea a T'1«;sday, Nov. 28 fg ft tn l' two teams are pretty even." ~ ":1 T1-IUR~;OAY NI3HT LADIES

t e half. During the third period, ... This year could be a return . ~.~(&l~~; (iJ Team W Lt. is :'llmost vanis.hed. O'Neill Mason,. 1;). ,.•.y; --. 0 3,6 3 2 t th t t' b t C dl . " <. ~'. . \ . . I I, .• .[1 Jwua Cecamics .. .... 32 20. t r .• I' .. . f 0 d Va~CU1'(l, D......__ __...0 1;2 1 loa pa ,ern, U u y Lsn t U'>:'<'IY Ho;oe Sa]o,!! __ 31 21

I~~r\nj l~n, 9n~,p.olllt 0 /! Rysavy, K. ---.__ ._... () 0;1 0 5 r!~~~~ir a.:~ d1~;~t~la~'1\'hen;h~~ kW(yS Clo,er·-'---.~:~.~·~ == ~~L!l il'2
ouTh~fg~~~ '~rJ~~1s-1~d igu¥~~l't~ ~~~~~r\,>. ~~_ ..:::~:~::::~ 1 ~~~ ~ ~ eighth graders last yefir, h~ said. ~c~~~OAY ~IGHT Mlxeo ~?U~\~S fC~dj~;I?;':~stRcaltY~..__ U,i, ~g,~
pe' 1'1',Oil" play.' .Ord coa'ch .RI'chard Schauer) C -.. O' % Q 1. This 'year, there ate ei~ht boys Gc;c lRA~eel"iCe .-- 3292 ~~ ~Dh\e1:;otnk Plumbing -.. 19'; 32'2

> C 'ok !\. . 0 0'1 ~ 0 out for the Ord. ninth ~raue t~an,·l.. (I~'{ '0. r•• ",\' S .... '.-- .;,. C'I;rovs ~i Welding ....... 161
2 31l"Cecetk.acredited sIx quick poiqts 0 -. , ....-..,....... _..... " . i. . ." ?8 H tM"ke·np game .

for to.e Whl. They cam.e w~th four W&ji:ner. P. ...--.. ~..... 0 2/2 0" They have been wor illg out ·.m Ch~rr:.' . Pickers--.:...... ~- 25 27 . Hign 1'"aI\1 Game: Kitty Clover 242.
f \. h' . -,Ii b k Smith, S, :... 0 0/3 4 practice sessions startfj.d Nov. 6. Rienks Electric '.- 23".. 241 /1 Kitty Clover ~lO, Sear{ 78'. .
rel\~etn. tll:00nwe~ a..\~.""sa paasu'll~te' p'en"a's' Green, E, ; ,-..-. 0 ~!3 2 1 "Fundamentally we arep't ~a1 L~li~/l~" - . ~r~ ~~2 I\'HJ~hTe"mRe,\ieS; fdi~Y C~'l!r 23~?,

1 ':\ '" " " , .39/23 15 23 bad,". he said. "\V~'re w~ak B:", "-~,.o,,~. 1~c'-- "- 20 2~ , W·~'ldi\~~n2222.ca. Y , 9"roys)'
with fivepi.hpts 'Uj1d ~ix i·~boUnps. . Quarter SCQres ." , ' defensively and don't have HIgh Team Ser:es; Ord Bo" 1 1992 High Ind. Game: R, Zeb~rt 176. R.
."She really l(ept the game gOing 0 d ;.5 9 9 15 . d'" . ;'.' ,". - lIljih Team Game' ..rack and Jlll 6\)9 Zchert 171. M. Lange lC~ .
inside", Cecetka said. r -......-...-.........--_.--.-.--. ". .speee.. . . '. . \. WJ<h Inei, $enes Men - M)k.e . 1;l\~h Ind. S<'ries: R. Zebcrt 599. A.

.. '\' . C,ent~aIChy". '. :' ~2_4_.~~.._!1_.. __, ~.e_w_·I_Il-'-u.s_e_.t_h_e_t~7¥1S he~;~1_t__Fi~_cl;l_c_r_5~_,_'I\_'C_m_e_'l_..:..._J;j_c_.t~Rie.r,~s. '{'ie,zd 434. W. Left 433. _

,T..hui·~day.; they \'{.;~nt to C~ntral..
City "aq<l prppaqly played: the
best game of the year",Cecetka
toldtM Qui~.· ~'We tied or prokll
three team recQrds'\

These iiic1uded: , .,
-'- Havi,n~ 3~ l'ebo\lnds. '. .

. ...;;.. J\1al'lng five free throws out

.~f]h{~1dipg the other' te~lln' to
six poiuts, . '. " , .
·While shattering. I:ecords, the'
gIrls 'pIcked tiP a 17-p ,vin. -
. B\.lt \he game wasn't the walk
~w~y..win it see. Ill.s at first glance.
01'(1 h1'.\4· ameagcr 4-1 lead at

. the e!ld o( the first quarter. They
\videl)edthis .1·4 at· the half. and
~?6di~' ~hii'd94alt{( play w:~~h, a .'
.;1Il t il;e . last quar~~rth~Y put .

'.1.1 ~ a~y.aY. '. '.fOur snots $ta.rt~d
'droppm'g iIi for:, - us", .Cecetka '
re¥,~leq. t :<". ".' . ., '

, Karla. Rysavy \var cited for a
go9d· jop ..'qt, t~QqVl1ding, ;Kim
CW~b the: COflch)1qted, hartdted

. th~ .. ;f1.J.1\\'el,l_an(\ .sco~e<\ . f~ur
POl,Q.~s.· PaulIne Penas.4ada
minqr i.ma~.e of qe.l' pe.rfonn,anc.e
with' O'Neil.l. On both' occa~tons
s~~' s¢o:\,ed five points arid. p,ad
slx.rebo"!nd$·, ," . .'. .

The' gltIs were' scheduled ?Qr
AI.bi¢n Tue~d~Y night. . .

, '.', Stats
. . . .'. ~ . ;" .: fg; ft tp l'
Ma~qI1,D. ,__;.~ ~ 0 0/2 0 1 ;.
Van<;ura, p., ..---~", ,--.,1 .' % 2 1
Rysavy, ~. ..._~ ' 1 '0/0 '2 9
Hurlbert; s.:,'~.--:..-· 0 010 0 5
Penas. P. ,:'_;__:..;~ . 2 1/2 5 6
Schqlier, C.' '1, Q,O . 2 4
.' , ,.' .. '-~~Y--'-r~~

Or~~r~ppl~t(8~~i J;1"
To:' Sl.paul, '55~10 J) ,.

.91'4 Hi.gh grapplerS. bp\"'ed, ~Q' i.,' ,.-'

guest.St.; );',aul S~1Q 'la§,t week. ,~.
J:he ,ni?-t~h Ibursday ·w#s .their

fIQ~ff·g~a~~r:.~.°gQ<\Ch ~A{;~utkst '.).
rE:.adVY· agreed that t"yo f9ti:e.t ,
forfel~$,. ga-;·e. St. paul.. q PO.i-ht.~ ,w·.
and\ n).ade· a big difference~;.iy 'It'
O~'9 s- .s¢oting.. Ord, having ~ ,
wr~$ll¢r$ . to" fill two '\v¢i$ ~ .'
dly~s'fPAs~ :gave;. ~t. Paul ~}h~~:'1
bQ~~s POl~tS. J. ' .~ f' ,If

I. vn~ 9! those bri\ckets the'] R~ . J~ . /
ppl1l,1~ fdiviS!OPJ \5 \isuai!y fj rp -. ii-I,... ".
by J¢i Wolf. .t1~ 13 out With some
m~h~ing b~oken bones. ,J,(ube,ih
<lidn~t know when ~ or ~.- M' ". ~
woulp be back this season.· There
is .1)0' oM tQ take his pIFlce': r. >

Othyr changes in<;luded' \h.e
r~~~hedl!.ling of the ~rok,e:n Bow
to"rney. To be last. Satur~ay. it .,~
fell. yictijJi to a snoW storlll. The "!'.
mellt has . been .rescheduled .fot
D~~ember 22. ','., , .' $' c'

1:fext ~ \lJ? on' the 'grapple!;
sth.edulc. ~s . C02;~d her,e thiS
Satunlay at 6.30 p.m. ',.~, f

Complete results of the S.t. Paul
meet ate as follows:

98 lbs. l?oug Conner, Ord, tie,
Don B;;u:le~n, St. Paul ~-2. .

1QS Ibs. Brian Potter, St,' P(}ul,
det DQug Zulkoski, Ord, pin. .

112 Ibs. Dan Barleen, St, Paul
def. ppen, 01'11 - .' . ',.'

- 119· Ib$. 'J~rry A',1gusfyn, Otd.
tie. Don Poss, St. Paul 6--6. .'

12<i lbs.Bryon Buhrman, St.
P.aul, def. Kirk Leheckal ' Ord,
pm.· "

132 Ibs: Jim Potter, St. 'Paul.
def. Byron Ste'V'ens, Ord, pin.

138 Ibs. Russ Dzingle, St. Paul,
def. KevenSich, Ord, 4-2.
. US lI.:>s, Dave Conner, Ord, deLBm Hillt, S.t; l'aul, pin.

ISS Ibs. Jack Helgal, St. Paul,
del. Qreg l'etska, Ord, pin.

l~t.~b~', Dan Goerl, St. Paul,
def..Paul Bredthauer. Ord, pin.·

l 1~S Jb5. Cullen Ludemann,' St.
Pau]" de!., ppen, Ord~

h\vtMike Stepanek, St.Paul,
deC, Vip ¥titrows, Ord, pill,

Nine Gals O"t
FOr'Ord Rese'rves

Nine girls ar~ out for the
reserve squad. .according to'
coac!} Tom Rhodes. The nine are
RobYll Upah\, Julie Scheideler,
JeM D.ul>as.l.Marci~ Masoll l Lori
R,airV'oith, l'eg Kramer,' Rnonda
Pargn18.n, Ute Haverka,rnp, aild
Michelle Nelson.' .

Tpe first five, all juniors; will
start ~gainst Adams Central in
Hastings . this Saturday~ "We'll
Hastings this Saturday;. "We'l!
have to Will em an aggressive
deeense

h
" Rhodes said, "because

we're $ ort on height'." ~
By playing the aggressive

game, Rhodes hoves to force
mOre turnovers and hopefully
mote bapk"ts. "J3y aggressive' ,
he. explamed, "I mean a man·to
man llefense." lIe plans tQ mix
this with (l. N zone defetlse an4
~oIt1e presSes.
L Just how successful this will
!,Ie can be seen thIS Saturday,
Game tin1t~ is 6: 15 p.m.

Arcadia Gals
~ix '~palding
. Arcadiil girls pulled away from
a Slim tirst <j4arter lead to down
guest Spaldmg Academy 76-38
Tuesday night: Host Arcadia ",'as
ahead by one slim point at the
end of the first quarter.

Rallying, they took over the
second CIt!arter using a fast break
and beefed up rebounding ertding
the half 34-18. Arcadi~ coach
Wilber Cti~henbery lauded the
girls for unproved rebounding
~d scoi-ing. "We went from 54
points sc¢re'd to 76", lIe' prOUdly
stated. '.' . -

Next up, Thursday, is a inatch
at Cellar Rapids. "NQ question
about ~t,'1 t4e coach ~, "it will
be a tQugh match."

.'. Stats
Arcadia
'; 1 _,' points

D. LU~dtl\~ ._, ~_.."._....... 24
p. SmIth ...;..:':;..: ::...:.:_........ 21
C. Holcomb ' __ ,;..__..__ 7
P, Gogan .:.. ~_ _ __ 6
T. Trotter _c .. "._ __• 6
T. Einspahr .: 2
S, Lewandowski _._ _ .. __.._ 10

.. Spalding
M, CockeriU _ _ __.__...__..... 13
J. Berger -.:.. ~ f -.- -_... 2
A. Na!115hten _ __:,__.~.. _._.._ 21
T. EanRen .:•.--.--._ _. ..~ 2
L. Blasek _ _..__..__..__ 1
Arcadia ._:__._. 9 34 56 76
SpaldinQ --_-:-... $ 18 36 38

B~dbJl1d. ~.';~r.; successful mall
stan S the IRS*

. Weekday
Afiernoons

1-S p.m.
Friday,

7·11 p.m•

'Burwell Bowl
346-4432

t p

BASKETBALL

·Free ThrQw
C'ontest

fQr ages 11-14

.''Sqlurd,aYr .Deci 9
. 'Ord High School

10 A.M.
l>ostpOlied from last week
. Entry forms at school

. or contact
Joe Wadas - 728·3835

Entries Must Be
Signed by Patent or Guardian

SpOnsqred by
Jtnights Qf CoIWJ1bu.s

Council 2~92

::( Vi<;kie Mason (23) appears to have the ball in first qtrarter play at
:CfJ!t~ friday.

Ord
. " .. t.

'I;~\";'2-"I.~ .

• •·. . .:,;..... '.
. .' r . .

··(P.a·&e 4) QUf.z, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, n".cembcr_'7, "1978.... 1;'. _

'e'Crete:CClrds
:sonOpener

wit,4'{si i,eft 'In .the game, a.
call save Crete the ball, In. the
'fonQwingsCi'arnQI~; Go&an and
Lynn Jacobs. hasI a JUIlJP ball.
Vic~ie Ma:;;pn t()()~ th~.J<!.p aI'P'
pass~d to Blaha. ". ~" .

SOil, w~s fo\ite,d. One. of two (ree
throws w~p{ !I1, giV~ll~f O.l;~ a 3N1
lead ..', •. ' .. ' c'. ". (. .' I ,

Tli~ si~Ql1d' iiopncet( off t4e'
rim. C:l'et~· ~ot ~he ,relJpVll4 .. "

Ont s,\Vlpesl ·It, Just lll.. tIme to
ha;,;~ Sxuith fO\lr~d. l1e.·t sUccessful
fre~. tbr9W ,Qoosted J)rd t.o a 39-~4
ed&~.. Vlc;:kle Mi\Sort padded ~hls
with a shot of her oW,n. Ord crept
aMad 41-31, '.. '.. ' , '.\ ,': '-- .

, With 1:4)' left in·the· garhe
Kittl~ ,\.,.a.s.' .' foUI~d.. ~ •.9ne .o~. t\~.·o
l?h4nty s.hQts. we.l1t)n an Ord
lficheq t9 <lfl eraht p.0!Pt lea '.

Crete replie~ Wlth a b~sl<et,
With ~o se¢on.ds \cft !n the- game
cr~t~s,cQr,~~.,. '!Z.4m• <,l-Ud Q.~4 hfl,s1
a sh.jJl. fo,llI 'PQmt ~4se. 'in tqe
conte:>t. ,'.:, ','. .. .L . \. ";

. O(4's ><,'\a~n ,M<I;'" Mur.ray w~s
on hl$ feet plea4"1$, ~'Hapg oJ)
to th¢ ball. d911't get ~9-reless!"
. '(he JipaJ sec~hds h~k~d away
witp.Onl g"als takiqg his Mvi.<:e
pl!lYlpg a cons~~v.ahve ~am~, aI}d
wmnulg.42:$&. ;";\"" ,,,"~',,, ,i

They next play at . 'Adams
. Centril.lSa~V-rMY .. Ga.rtie tillie ~s

6£: lS .for tl}~ rtif.servJs· apd It p.m.
01' tll~ v~r~l,ty; squjl.4.. .(. I"~ • Y

, ., ,~.. .J. - . ," ~ ". . :, • $.fats "foroilciJte' ".~ I
/; ~YJi,:,S~heid~l..r (~S) ha.s t1le ball in a jump situaHOil Frlqay. . ~!. . ,p~~l~~~~~:-., -.,'

. _', l.' '" I • • "t " '~'.idg ft r~Q t.p.
-L'bi{:l.;lty shots, tenacity and sk11l strateg)": The c.agey 'Cards w~;-~ ~. M-qsor(,;~~i~:t~;;~:~{:~-·;;·to .8 14
Ilay~ OriS girlS a 42-38 win over mote c~l1sistai1t, mOte pr,;cis~' , B' ~illan ":~:"~:;'~;"'!:.i';-:<:.J'} ~1~
Ad'st Crete FJ;iday night. .: more' accurate.. . They . start.e,a S·· Bl:'l~'"'-",'-:-'7'''':;'.;;::.':::-,'-:.' "'1:" 2 • :".4
'~;~Qrd .. drew first blood in the bugging 01'4 with steals. ';>" .. $ "'''''-''':T;';:-'\~''''';''' "'.
<\ootest, , Barb Kittle plunped two' Abaske.t' by Gogan' gave "Qrd A. ,~.Ith :7::';-:~';~-"~:r"-"'2 Q .1 1,2 ".~
W9pf J,lQin.ts· secO.nds later. N9t a .27-17 lead. That 10 pQint e~ge ',,' ;. -$ -'.' .'. b .1~)4, . §/H 33~
~ntl1,~:30 ,111 the fIrst. quarter dId ditin't I~st.. ~0l1g. Atra\'eHllg c<;llJ Ord _.:_:.~~.~~?I!~:.:'Y1P~r.. tSJ:S9 4i
~tete gal Cardinal$ score. gave Card~nal Shelly Bals tM Cret~···. r·:\. 6:;'7 9 1/1 ; , ~8
',:Ar the .end of that period Ord ball. She slllllmed Ord's 10 poillt . . .-:,·~"':-~'~n·. . , ... ;- , ..
Wi,\~· in front. 12-8. The gal margin to 8 in short order. '. }'< ..... ';.;" .•.. ~. .,.: •

111\Prfl~eJ:~t~r.~~~Pi~b~u~d~ s~~;:~~r~~t:~e;~~~toto~~eg:12J~~ Ptf_tl~IdNV~9e~
:;.i(fbis, . mixture of skill and An eff~ctive Crete pres~ k.ePt Arc:a; 'd'.-.a... '56 '54
t~nacity boosted Ord to a 16-9 Ord outSIde and away from the . .. .
It:ad. .6:30 in the second period. basket. tJnd~terred, Nancy' Go~an .' ; '.:,0:< ... ,.~·.l' ~

.' A'roul On Vickie Mason with 6: 17 S~I1!-< a basket from the o'.ltsld~, ArcadIa gal. c~gers, 'lp$t ; a
h ll'lft'..'.in the period gave Ord a glVlng Ord a 29-20 edge. '. heartbreaXer 'seAfoJ1 '. opeUlpg

bOnus. .. . . A long three-quarter .court pass g~-me . to guest NJ;lOl<1 Thl,lr~d~y
';Jt .didn·t gO in, but Mason to Shelly Blaha hiked this even mght, .S6-St C0.4-chWilOl,lr
6.1iared the Dall on rebounding. further. She dunked 0lle, ~nd ~1'd C us h e llP l;q' y. tQllten4ecj. foul
That: set off a chain of events Jumped to a 31-20 margm With p(Qb.~erp.s ~ost the}". J.h.e ga.m.. e... '
en<1i.l).g '. y.;ith. Crete's Kristen 2:30 left in the tl1ird quarter: '.'. With thx.;ee mil}uH~$'le.tl in the
v,!etersen gettmg the front half "An attempted basket by Blaha match. he had thr¢e fjfarlers on
o 'a. on~-and-one 'fI'ee' throw resulted: in . three. back-to--b~ck the ben~~. Tag~ed )vitp. five ,fouls
c mbinatioQ.. . , jump ball calls. Gogall got the each \vere l?eUlJe.~lledtl\e, Chris .
';'Qr<fcame right bal;k, and Barb ball on the third jump. Un- Hol~om~, and, lerpl}~ 1'rorter..

I ~it~le sapk a, baskef making the successful at a basket attempt, His. ~hel,", '., h~ad~che 'wa~
~~ore 18·19. . . . ; she got two charity shots. Both supercQi<; Ju:4y, 1Jav.e!)po~t. She
'·l>rd kepf plckmg away at the went in. stanj:ls we lover. Sl,X feet tall and

~
ete Card,s, constalitly probing The SCOre read 33-20. • . pumpeq in .a.wholltping ~4 points
eir' de,fense. The gal Chants It stayed the same until less for. Ari191d. ~·T\:lere.·s. no way

s.l,lle tpe liall tin!'e after time and th?Jl a minute remained in the ~r9upd it," Cushenbery reflected,.
were (jutreboundll1g Crete. third quarter. Two successful free Sh~ r~ally .hurt Wl." ." ,
·,.iV*k,i~tasoll swiped the ball thro{vs .by Pete:rsen narrowed .Her .ne.arest,competit0.l' on \he
u.ea.. r. mJd.-court,. for. example,. 01'd's lead to 11 points. ,'. A.fc.adF1 t~alp ,WaJlSl1llt~,wlth
~e{l a foul .by Crete. sent Shelly' " Fourth Period' 11. pomts. P9~e,.;b)Jt,.lJo~ ~los~
.Wlj.hato t~e free. thtow lane. ~he : A basket b'y Gogarl'<?pe#d ,·the et\6ugh. ,: ~". ,'1:"" .. ',,~.;;.<. ,~
.;p~,ecte.d Qll Qne shQ!, boost!ng t£~l1al q\.t;'.rtei': 3S-21.Crete Came frWir.e.~a\e u.. gIrls -,?ut for Hie
q~d, s. ~.ead.' to 19-11. F:"st sconl1g . fight back With fre~ throws and valslty ..bfisket.b~nsquad. the

~
~e CQ!1tl!llled and WIth 1:18 left pulled within 11 lXlints be 01'd.· Arcactlf;l...<;o-,,\rh . r~veiU,~d. >"~~

.1 ~the.flrsthalf. Or.d pulled away T.he ..ca,rds kept up, 'the, pr.ess'!re hopefull.ly.we Il ..get Q,ne mor~',
'. 13.· :'. -. of the1r Improved game, sna.nng ~ea~dfd. Tbat extra. someorteAI.he .te.nJ~ .slo,.., ed as the ~alf Ordis. missed shots. A .nagging IS .c.a.Jo., ~.anSly'ke. She hl,lr~ .her
~Jbqled .' down· to the fmal Card defense gave. od evetything knee .th~. ~l~st lllght of practice.

~
c?!\~~\ ., Ord kel?t the ball, but what they \vanted: . space .A physlcl.a.ns. apprqval ~ (U1d
ayrng a slow, dehbenHe game. near tqe basket. .' ..... Cush~b~ry s.hlgnhop'es - ~ere

· tfgal. ChCijlts w~rked ·the ball ;rhe tempo Increased as the peI1:pmg as. of T~esday 1f~fnmg.
IJ,ear mldcourt. . game went down to the final four C.alol, .~t.Mqs. atound 61 'the
~ ~n:te responded by COll1ll1g Ol,lt minutes. Ord was straining to coach ,,5aicJ, a"n4. wo.u!d be a real

iom.., .un.del' the basket. The k.eep t.heir' seven point lead 37."3.p~ !'tsset . j~.lQ the .t.~a.W;, .Sh~... let~ere.d
hl;lt~ s game. plan almost back- Cr,ete w?s striving for a la:~~ lu)asrq':tbalUast ye?T

d
·,.. '.. _;"

. r~ . Crete dId miln?~ge ~o steal llllllute victory. .;;,~ . ~ ue$.QIj.Y t1W ArCfl I.a eagerS
t. ~ all, but couldn t smk.lt. A Cardinal basket with 2: 5~ in whatevet the,.l.r nuIppsr', were f&
{;Th...."e .. t~!J.jUs '.went to theIr loc,l<er the game shaved Ord's lead 37-3~ take. onSpala.~.ng .. 1.'I}enThl1,.1rsd~y,
~!;tQ~~s,wlth a2S-13 lead for Ord. A charity shot by: Roxanne H<\t~b they are sch~duled tQ clash With
/: .• :.... .'. '.' Second Half of Crete and Ord s safety mar~u'l Ced~r Rapld$. ,,' ..
";Whenth~Y came out, there was narrowed even further, and the)l . , . Gan1e Slats
4·'·~delinite shift in Crete's to three points. . :' • ." Arcadia:
;~-~.: ",~, 0: Li.t~dti<e .:--....:-~,;.::.t5 ~t1~

D. Smith ..".-L.::._.,::.'-~.:,;··1- 7
C.Holl;0111b __.:..._:._:.~ ~:fS . 13 .
Po" Gogan .~_..• ·_e .,.. ~' ;3 JO
0 .. Einspahr ....-.,,, :/• .-0 2
'I\. EIIlSpaOl" ",~, ~.;;;.(). 1
J, .. f~l1s -..,....~ - ;:( 1 0s, Le\,,'andowski' .,..~,.:., 0
1;.. Tr9Jter, -,.. ...-".....:i .-, . 3

VI '.' Ainolu '/ "'.
l). e.per ...,..:." ~-.,..- 1.' ': .f
T. ah)w~rs - ': ;.-- , • • ..~.
1'. llql'QIli .."' N·..-- ......_· 3· -:.1'
J. Da.venpprt "' ,_....... f'.' ztc. Crow .:.-..--..::.: ..: ,:.. '. .~10
L.. Beshler ....-..:_.~ ,.... . .6
M. al~Shler -,-•., _ ,.... 1 .~
~. AI en :......~ ?.-•.-,.••. ,·2 0
Arnol ...-..---..:..--.:.. .:..;.14 v 39 56

. MC<1diq --~-........-,.... 17 32 40 Sl
. The H\'o resen'e squads c1ased
with Arcadia rielqipg an 30·11
defeat\An:adia s defense peeded
some 11l1prOVlm1eJit,' according to
Cushenbery.. .

,,
I
1':-

......

\j~
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Mrs. Lola O'sens hosted a' noon
luncheon fc'r the 'Two' Table
PiilOchle cbb Tuesday. The af·
ternoon WqS spent pla>'ing cards
and dosed with a Chnstmas gift
exc:1snge.

Mr. artl\ Mrs. Mike King and
Scott spel't the weekend skiing
ill Colorado.

past two years. .
. Johnson pointed out that 12 or
the state's 17 deer manageme;lt
units reported success better than

-.last year's. ..

Neb l' ask a ',s firearm deer
hunters had a better season this
year than in' 1977, accordi:1a to
check station figures tabuli~ka by
Game <"nd Parks Commission
wildlife biologists. .

l'hi~ ye'll', despite a reduction
in either-sex permits,. 47 percent
of the permit holders bagged'
deer. In 1977, 43 percent w~re

successful. .
Ken Johnson, chief of iFlln~

man2geme:lt fo the G:llne and
Parks Commission explaiped t\0t
the deer populatio'.1 i:l msny parts
of the state is below norm'11 and
still recovering losses from a
dis e a s e outbreak in 1976.
Restrictive deer se1S0ns, with
very few permits valid for an·
terless deer, allows the herd to
increase in number by keeping
does in the breeding population.
S'lch reg:.llatl,ms ,have been
enacted by the Commission the

Deer. Suc(ess Improves

Jake's Liquor
Et Barb Swanson Qrd, Nebr.

,'-
t

Jim
4 '

." " .

We have many items in a gift box. \ ....~'
Choqse from Windsor Canadian, Seven~!
Crown, Ancient Age, Jim Beam,: "! ) ffl!
Jack Daniels or Canadian Club.

., .A bottle of spirits is the perfect gift.for
,~[,~~': ! that hqrd-to-buy-for unclear the .
:J.~p~~~ •fellows at w.ork. ':'/0 need to worry.
...o:A"i \ iabout the {/ghtslze or colors.
""~'~~~;\ J ..

-<~;::r.~',::-:~,Jf y,?ur selectio~ doe~'nt come pre-
-'/If wrapped, we Will do It for you· FREE

1...::=--.;..------_-.::_---

,Do Your 'Christmas
.l 'Shopping Early At
JAKE~S L/QUOR

realu memb.ers are:' c QUiZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, December 7, 1978
Diane . D W 0 r a k , Diane

Stoltenburg, Mary Novosad, Julie
aXiI.!ls. Ta..Ull.l1Y S~~rsl D~b Mee~e,
Jam!'le Po~rzeba, Am¥ Gibbons,
Jane Bosworth~ Susan Pe\las,i.n a. n.e.' MaI1<vic~a.·l'jancy
H~rtl11~,n, 'CPlis FL11ey, ; , •

h -. Studeht Manager. '
--4---...-.-.

Patersoi1 on <;entfQi
States All-star TQ~rtl

Doug Peterson is on8 of seve:1
Kearney State College pl<Jyers
named to the Ce'1tc'l1 States
Intercollegiate C0nference' All
Star Football Team by grid
coaches. Peterson Was voted the
mi~cle guard position.

The former Ord liigh athlete
stands 6'2" and \:\;eiphs 225
po·mds. He is. a sen(or'a;t ~earl}ey
State..' .' .

Mrs. Clal1 de Ze:l.tz ·visited
Thursday .~fternoon .with Mrs.
Don Severance arid children at
Ord. .. . . 1 '.

Mrs. Merle Moody and Mrs,
Ralph Porter visIted' l{alph
Porter at the Valley .County
Hospital Monday afternoon.

\ . . \

Shopping at
Cetak's MC1kes

Your Food
DQllqr 6~y More

. Give £omeoneyou to-ia
"g. new IQo~ fet'. 1979

, ·wit!1 a gift c~rtifica1e
tl) the ..

"Fi··~r.ess

Centerl/-' ,
Sauna - Karate

• 1

.Ind~vidtial prcgraimned
'exorcises for men

Qr WOmen

CALL

FHness Center
"', '

728·3000 or 728·3155

She rated th;5 year's 9th grade
team as C!le of the more falentd
groups she has worked With.
Eleven girls are out' this se'tson.
Most, .accordin& to their coach,
sho\v good pbYll1g tec!mlques.

"Of course playing in a game
and pr~ctice. are two different
things" ,sb~ ildmit\ed. The latter
will stop' [,\ud the formU begin
this Th~rsday when the gals play
hOst t6 Broken Bow. Gault: time
is 6: IS p.D). at Ord High. , \

~.1.ond3Y. they so to Gra:1d
Isl~p4 NOI1:n\\,cS", •
r-"----"'--- ............__' :....L ....

Webet' RQtes T~is
ye-!u·ls.te~u" One
O'f the: TqUest

Jim' Wlib~r t/lJed this year's
ninth grade, &i.r1s team as one
of tile ta.ll~r groups ~he's handle:!.
One girl'. Oil' U:e squad stands
S'10" &nct .f\\;o more a.re 5'9". A
fevv galsst~jl~ipa 5'7" round out
the grO'.lp. .• ,: .

'They wlll flJ-CQ Broken Bow this
Thursday, .. ',AskeJ aboljt the
vi,siting ~~an!,~ We,per. decl~ned
C(m:ln~nt ~RYll:1gshe has receIved
nq mformaUon 00. them..'

She dJ d 'howe\'er com
men tbrl~(ly ort possible
O!'d defe;U;iy·e'. stra,tegy. This will
likely include a man-to-man anct
zone defense, with emphasis on
the zone. "It's' e3.rly in the
~eascn, arid w~ still ha,ve learning
tQ do to t~~ch the point where
we feel Confident L')t.he· man-to-
m.an deferis,e", she said, '.

Her g&J~ haye likely h~d some
experienc'e' . in the .' nnn-to-I1laJ1
p,!a¥ plan" but this ht'~s b~en
limIted, In' her estmlatlOn.
"They've mostly use,j tor;e
defense in the past", she sait:!,
"bec3.lise high scni)QI girls' teams
haven't q:ad Super outside
shooters."

The girls' aQ(lity is qeveloping
now, hence t,he gra<,tua.1 emphasi~
on l1)an-to-m;;tn defense, Weber
contended. . '

), ,,~ ¥ " ~, • : • - •

t\,uI H.e~({i~i;~r 10118 out fCQm wl,qef a potential pin in the Oed-
St. Paul wrestling meet. ' . .. ,._, _~ _

e
rs

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Cenir~1 Edges Ord /
YOU!1t] Grapf>lers

Ord seventh and eighth grade
grapplers were nixed bl: Central
City 23-14 according to Coach Jim
B~essel1. . Central. ~se$' eighth
grade boys,:Blesseu exvlained
while Ord uses both seventh abC!.
eighth graders in their pr()gram..

The loss brings their season
record. to I-t Earner matches
inchtded those with O'Neill, Loup
City, and' Burwell, Ord woff over
the Burwell wrestlers 20-14.

later Crete pumped in two more
points.

, That helf-time lead by Crete
cOlubined with sure shooting and
~ebml'lding was more than Ord
co·,ld handle. .

The Chants had' the frustrating
sitU:ltion of doing' their bes.t anI!

\ sccring when tbey' could only to
re.lize it w;lSU·t ~nough to ~atrY
the game. Pli;lying cat.ch-u~ ball
ona strange cour\ WIth a new
coach'and se~s01.ppening j~ters
is a tough assignment ill anyone's
book.

It was a long night.
Scoring by Quarters

Crete ~_ ..... 14 13 15 18 65
Od .... - (i g lS 8 37

. IndividLial Srorii,g
Crete - Kevin. He:ming 18,

Erickson 12, Ji,roveo 10
j

};3:1hrman
8, Kent He:lmng~, oh:1son 2,
Allen 2, Marcelino 2, Morton 2,
Murray 1.

Ord ~ Witherwax 12, K~'emke
8, Smith 4, Owe·fal< 4, W~lniak
3, W<\das 2, &ra.112, Davd 2.

'----.--

(0 ..
G

Screwdriver handle and 5 blades, offset
screwdriver, 5" Jong nose pliers, 6" slip joint
pliers, 6" adjustable wrench in vinyl pouch.
117.

Tool Set

Deluxe antique set Includes poker, brush and
shovel with standing rack. 2C\" tall. 307-504.

Brass Fireset

Barry Witherwax (21) stri'!las for the rebom~d dqring the Crete
Ord g~me Friday.

possession' but lqst it to Crete,
A foul call on Ord,and Cr~te

get two free throws, Both were
~QO~, hiking' their lead 24-14, Two
free throws by Joe Dworak
heiped narrow the gap 34-16, but
they weren't ~nough.· Seconds

CLEMENT LUMBER
liThe building supply center."

ORP, NE 68862

( ...

Smoke\and Fire Detector

;

1·3/4 hp,10arPps, burnout protected motor.
Cuts 2-3/8" at 90' • 1·718" at 45'. Combina
tion blade and blage wrench included. 574.

7-1/4" Circular Saw

a.altery powered horn alarm SOl4nd~ even
. before' smoke is visible. Test butfon for

che«king circuitry and battery strength. Bal·
tery inclUded, 45-31 ..

"""':""";';"",'." .IO('~!'Jop~~"~~~~w.,"~~~~."
attnlibuu@Jpida16

BUl\Vadas (51) swipes the ball froni Cr.ete's' Kevin He\lning (22),

from YQ~,r T(u~fworthy Dealer

$1688
.. v

. COrd Y0rsity boy cagers were
~~asted 6$ • 37 by. host Crete. in
~season opener Fnday.
a.1t,w1lS 9ne <;>f ~hose nights when

npth\n& went nght. The Chant~
~er~' ql.lt-scored, out-played, .and
6~t-relX>unded. .1'0 make thmgs
\yors~1 the bus broke down on
tte.top hQme. Mu.sed one player,
"1.. guess' we IlJ,et a better team."
,Crete scored first and quickly

built .at li;6 lead by the opening
l\uarter's end. t~ ..
;. A basket seconds after' the

. ~'.CO.'lid period started ari.d t.h.e
ardinals were ahead 18-6. Jim
JP-ii:h got the ball, but couldn't

slnk it. " .
.•·.t.c,r~t.e ~'ent up ,for the rebound,
~ot It C}n two pomts, )0-6. .
"iA . ¢al \ on Cardinal Kevin

Ile.rt.ning and Ord got the ball.
:Q~I1M;irlin had I?assed to'Barry
WltnefW::LX when a foul by Crete's
Spott. JQluison gave Witherwax
qvo fre~ threws. Both went in .

. '~dnth~ following scramble.
Cr.et£! gOt the.. ball and boosteJ
their le{l.d noS.

...... Witherwa~sl{)wly worked the
•p~l down cpurt, takiI!g his time,
plotting eyery move. lie had,itst
moy¢d .it .within basket range
when: .Crete. 'swiped the' ball.
Se¢i;>~ds later th~ ~cpre jumped
agaIn 21-8. " . ,,' ... ~. '-,

J;It wa.s.... .".this de.,a.dly..•. reoboundingah<t stealmg that killed the Ord
chants. 'Wax weIlt to - the free
throw Hqe,'"Udn't·, SCOl'e~ 'aild,
Cr~tew~i1t lJ.p.f.or '-7'iin<,l ~ot+ the ball. The. score.:(:hang~d
agaUi 26-8. .",_, .
:,'. Krep.ike$ank a bas!\et from
fiye feet out, clOSing the gap 26
10. At 6'2" he is one of the tallest
players on th¢ Ord t~all1, In all,
Ord .has ~wo players lIis heig:'t.

Fq,u' boys stand Qver siiC. feet
tall or vetter on the Chant squad.

X,rete s varsity roster lists ei~ht
QQys standing six ~oot, or taller.
Tw.'00. of trese, Brian.. Murfay ~d
JohU l}uhrniaI1, are <lJi un-
)r~Ssive (/7". .' .... ,.. ' '.
,.:r~ey and theIr teammates gave
Cr~te a 3H4 half time lead.
'tThe second half 'opened with

6'7" J3uhnnan jumping with 6'2"
Kur.• Kr~J11ke. Crete got the ball
and' a Whistle, Ord gained ball

..

1 ; ~ -~

«rete lasts 0

11.1 Season 0, ... ni
u.--~, '
'",' .
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SHOP AT HOME

rri~nds and Relatives

are invi1 €d to

Si'!1J'f & DmJlU S:mp'ilcn's

10th Anniversary

rv! r . and 1\1:3, \hrvh
Gree:lh.nd, Mr, a'1d Mrs, ve'1"is
Gree"1land and Mr, and Mrs.
No;-m "'.11 Silliva'l had dh'ler in
Od Tl'es'hy evenhg celebrati,ng
tLe wedcing ~nnh'ers?ryof Mr.
ard Mrs, De'mis Greenland.

Mrs, Twila Evans returned.

CE
frir, Dets 81~

8:90 to 12:30

N,;> Gift's Please

LOWER LEVEL
ORO V,URANIS CLUB

for the day was .lJHoliday Prai~e
and Pra;'er", ~erreshments were
sene:! at the close of thl:)
rrlcetlr:.g.

Mr, and ~1rs. HOiher Yantz.te,
Broke.l Bow and' !\1r. and ~rs,
Arnold Boettcher of Olympia, \VA
w ere Thar,ksgivi:lg evelling
di"ner g'.lests ot "'lrs, Dale Sell.

!\!r, a:1d M:,s, Ch3.rJes C~vl.r·

nawsb.s and Kathy of Berkly,
!In were guests of Mr and Mrs,
J2.ke Greenland a feN days last
week,

LAYAV/AY NOW ONLY...

LAYAWAY
NOW
FOR
ONLY...

AL JOHNSON. O~lll1er
. Welf t~ Nolle, Auctioueds • Steve Wolf, Clerk

~-.;n~",....'\L"'":.-:...JO:~'~:i.."""'''''~'1'IO.,:;,-:rw'''~llo''''4~>::''''II[!;:C' ..~~~~::'':~:U-_~'l:*'~~ 7 3")[9,., namA" "if

A rIQUE
Mason City, Nebr. - North Main St•

Post'poned to Sat/ Dec.?
12:00 Nooll Sbarp

ClOS~·OUT of business buildings, lots, complete antique
store, including a rare cast iron bank collection, refinished
furniture, collectables, arld complete offering being sold
because o~ t~e owner's health and moving to California.

" . B3pH:'it :l\1ission Circle
, The Calvary Baptist Wome'u's
Mission Circle nosted the Baotist
Women:s Day of Prayer Wed
nesday afternoon at the church
with the ladies from the Wescott
B",ptist Ch'lfch at Comstock and
tht:! Bethel Baptfst Ladies from
Ord as their guests. The theme

.and enjoy the day.

Lob O\\'e,ls ret\.lrned home
Fridoy, No\" 2t after spe,o,j,ing
tWJ weel{s at the home of her
grandson, ~!r. and :ViI'S, Chu,:k
D:Joy and family at Blue Eartb,
M~,

El Lsne, Grand lshnd w:!.s a
T'r;lrs.lsy o':eLlight guest of his
m0th'Cr, Rose Lane and also
\ is:te.i ag- ill 0:1 S·,mdbY.

Loren G:::briel had surgery at
a Ke"n:ey hospit::\l Thursd3Y
mcrning, Mrs, Twila Evans
visited the Gs.briels at the
hospit'3l e:lroute home, from
Grand Island,

Mr, ad Mrs, Lloyd Lyb:uger
of Fort Co~lins, CO were Thur
sday eVel1i;lg supJ,:'er g'lests of
Mr. &ildY.rs, ~1arvin Greenland.

!\.1r, and Mrs, Earl L€il1b~er

hosted a Thanksgiving dhner at
tl:eir hom~. G'lests we,'e: Mrs,
R. L Leir:illger and Julie and
Mr, a:1d Mrs. Roy Crawford and
Deede. Keo,rneYi Mr. and Mrs,
CO:1Shultz a:1d family, Alma;
Mr. a,:1d Mrs, L3.rry Sell, Lit
chfield; Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
.q:1l~erS011. ~dr. and Mr. G2rald
ar:d LeihLlger, and Mr. and Mrs.
Pet Shultz,

l\lr. and ~1rs, Rolen Sell hosted
a card party Saturday eVe1!ir<g.
Guests were Mr. and 11rs. Bnce
Ohme. Mr, and .Mrs. Rod 'Wilson,
Amelia Sell and Wayne Franzen.

Mrs. Can Shultz and children
returned to their home at Alnl1'
eHer spending tLree weeks with
Mrs .. Shultz' parents, l\1r. and
Mrs. Earl Leinmger.

I,
\. ~ i. ' , ~

also obselved, A soup supper was
si'f\'ed in th: e"e,llng, '

Cody Young spent the weeke1~
with ~Ir, ,md :-'frs, p~rtell Go'"ld
<.n3 f&mily while Us p3.rents
2tte:l:::eJ a 'meeti's 1:1 Omaha.
J, D. 'l'o·.1"g sta;. ,d with the
De'~'e: t JO:1r.S,

T:,,, Leg!o 1 AllXi:i21)/ met
~<): .by, De:embel' 4, with
D,}, Jt:,y Dn,ke as hostess,
;:":o"CJY, becernber 11 ,,,'ill be tl;e
Cr.ristnns party with a noon
lUlIC1le0'1 and Christm"s plates
wEI be filld,

:>1r. and Mrs, Gerald Leinipger
left' MO:1d3Y morning to attend
t1:e f'1.1ero! of their daughter,
:,lrs, Derds Faulk.1er at 'Nebst-:r
e\ly, IA. Judy Faulk'~er, 34, was
kJled in a car accUe,lt Friday,
Dec. 1. She is sun i\ ed by her
h·lso".nd, De:1nis; sons, Brett, 13,
Tret:t, 11, and daug;'ter Denise,
four; her pare:,ts, Gerald and
J\~arie Lehirlger; also two
brothets, Lee and Jay, and a
sister, Janice,.

1\1r, and Mrs, Tom L'ltz e'1
teIte,;ned at a birti~d3Y' party
Tlmrsd:;y eve!1.L7.g honoring Guy
Lutz. Otner g:leS1S wel'e Joy Lutz,
1\1I;S. Mik~ King ar:d Scott, Mr.
and Mrs, Bo~b'l Lutz and Darby
and Mr. and Mrs. Ottis Gartside.

Mrs. Rose Lane visited at the
pcme of her grandso:l, Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Wooden and fatnily 'at
Ogallc.la .a few days before
Thanksgivi17.g. Mrs. L:me and the
Dick Woo:'ens came to C,iiro for
Thanksgiving dinner with the
David Woo'.1e1\s, Also present
were Mr. and Mrs. Roy Woode:1,
Loup City; Ray Wooden, Ar
cadia; and Mr. and Mrs.: Leroy
Sutton, Ashby. I '

Mr. and Mrs. Garry 1 Stapp,
Ord, and Mr. atld :Mrs. J:oe Lee
were Sunday evening: dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs , Rolen

.Sel1 and family. \ . [,
Mr. and Mrs. Rolen S~ll and

Dale and Mrs. Dale Sell tQok Mr.
and Mrs. Arnold BoettGher of
OlympiC', WA to Grand, Island
Mo:':.day to take a plane fo,r home
after a three week visit ~ at the
Sell hom~. They visited, at the
home of Mr. and MISr Jack
Heaton and family at St., Libory
enrcute to Grand Island 3Jtd lat~r ,
Mrs. Dale Sell and the Rol;m Sells
'vere, lU.1Ch gue~ts at the I'Heaton

. home.
Ernie StoKer and Jim, Sahlie

retuned home Sunday ~vening
after ta~ing.bees to Wqodville,
TX for tne wmter. :

Seraor (itiLens ,.1
The Senior Citizens he~d their

mOl1thly dinner at t'1tt L'ist
C han c e Hangout Wednesday
noon, November ,29, with 12
present. A covered dish dinner
was .served and the 'afternoo:l was
spent playir1gbingoa\1d citrds.

This dinner is held the last
Wednesday' .of each mOl~th atld
all Sel1ior Citizens are welcome

to attend. Brin~ a covered dish

, ,

LAYAWAY
NOW
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RCA 16"

RCA 12"
black &
white
Sportabh~

TV

Arcadia News

Mr, and \-rrs, Carl Ragar and
.family were Sunday gqe,ts of Mr.
<Lid ~frs, Pete Dahlsten,

12th Birlhd3.Y
~1r, 8.::d :ViI'S, Sam Loseke

treated their' grcmddaugHer,
S'.[S n Loseke, to cake and ice
cre:,m Tuesday on her 11th birth
:'?i, G"csts were ~1r, and !\1rs,
Ca'rl Harn3.pP, grandl'?,re cts, also
,"1; :i':l Hei 1Z an9 Leona Schultz,

Tr,e regular Canasta group met
Tt:'lrs~1Y in the home' of Hazel
Jo:mso:1, G'lest players' were
Alice KasselC:er and Blanch
Foster,

~lrs. Kenneth Kasselder and
her sister, Mrs, Bill Kennedy
were \Ve:!nesday guests of their
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Everett
Rosso in Grand Island.
, Ron KasseUer of S;O'lX Falls,

S1.) W2,5 a FridRY visitor of ~1r.
and Mrs. Lloyd K;3.sselder.
\,.ednesjay e\eidng cal1ers were
Mr. and ~1rs, Leomrd Kizer and
L,,"'se Bl1ck:es ..

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Demaray
spent Tha:1ksgivirg with their
d J.ughter, Mr. ar.d Mrs. Don
Arborgast and family in Tilden.

M:r, and Mrs, Bill Patrick
visited their daughter, Mr, and

. 'irs. Jim Wiese and family, in
Ord on Wednesday evening.

Ste\ e Welf, Clerk

Leo Clinch, Atty., Clerk
Burwell, Nebraska
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ZikmWld (le.ft) receives the award from Billl\1arsh,

160 Acre

LA DA (~rl

On the fum, }cc'lted 4 miles llorthw~,t of Ord, Nebr., on
Highway #11 to th~ Mortensen Memorial Marker, then 1 niile
nClth, on - ' . .,

Sa';'ufday Morning, Dec. 9
10:00 A,M.

125 Alfalfa Slacks - 1fOOOB~des

Due to the d<,,~th of the We ten.ll't, the heirs will sell the fol
lowing described farm at auction, on:

l\Aonday, December 11
1:00 P.M. Sharp

SALE SITE - Sargent, Nebraska legion Hall
LAND LOCATION - 2 miles north of Sargent, Nebraska on

Highway 183, then 1 mile west to the building site.
I

LLOYD (OLE, HEIRSr Owners

Choica 160 Acre Inigated Fitrm

Wolf & Nolte, Auctioneers

LAND & LEGAL DESCRIPTION - ,160,21 Tax assessed acres
legally described as the NW\4 of Sec. 34-20'18, Custer County,
Nebr. 132.7 acre Canal Water Contract. 122.7 A:re ASCS 1978

. 'NCA base. Land all gravity irrigatei except 20,8 ~cres dry
lartd with development potenthL Turnoats from irrigatio.l

J lateral eqtlipped for gated pipe,

1~1PROVEMENTS - Approximate 800 gal, 8" irrigation well
and AC gelS power unit. Farm buildings in poor repair. Pit
stock well. '

TERMS - 29('[ of bid selling price due day of au:~tioll sale, and
. the balance due M1rch 1, 1979 with full possession to the
buyer: 1978 Taxes paid - $1,031.33. , ,

NOT.E -- Deds ha':e been sigl1ed by the Heirs prior to the
sale leaving the IV,lll~ of the Buyer and price to be filled in
aIlmving the land to be sold absolutely to the high bicder.

1"Q1' more informrtiol1, cont:.ct /\.g\:!lts of Sale.
, ~. .

110 Hesston 30·1978, Stacks of Alftilftt, all cuttll'igs

,15 Farmhmd 1971 Stacks Alfalfa, all cuttings.

1,000 Sq. Baf;:;s 1977 Alfalfa, all cuillngs.
TERl\1S - All hay ta be sold by the st'lc!< or pile of baleS L'1 an
as is condition. Full payment day of sale, and all hay at buy'er's
risk after sold. .

. Leo Wolf, A'Jclioueer
Ord, NelJraska

Zikmund Receives Medt A'l"ord
The day before Zikmund

received an Admiraiship in the
great Nebraska Navy., Dated
Nove m b e r 17, the official
document .bestowing the rank
upon ZIkmund was given in
rec'Ia:;,;t;cm for his promotin,g;
Nebraska..li

The long-time Ord resident is
Chief of Fleet Intelligen~e with
the Rapid Support Tei'm in P~arl
Harbor, Hawaii.' He attends
IJ;lonthly drills in Denver. During
his travels connected with the
Navy Zikmund has extolled the
virtue~ of Nebraska.

He has 24 years in the service.

Fair and fO~lrJ.daughters. of St.
Paul, MN and Mr.·and Mrs. Clem
Kezeor, J!1lie and Joey of St.
Paul. John Ryan of Greeley waS
a Saturday afternoon caller.

Mary Nutting had Thanksgiving
dinner' with Mr. and, Mrs. Tom
Majors.

. I'----,--------

By Margaret Zentz
Mrs. Tim Hurlburt and children

of Burwell, Mrs. Carol Halt and
d:mghter: of St, Paul and Mrs.
Raymond ,~auha visited their'
mother, Mrs. Gladys Shipley at
Loup City Wednesday' for her
birthday.; .

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Schmidt
and Shelly and Todd were Sunday

/ dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
. Howard 130lli celebrating Allan's

De::ember 5 birthday.
Mr, and Mrs. Gene Hawley

visited Delbert Drake at the,'
Clarkston Hospital in Omaha on
Thursday. '

'Dave Zauha, who attends
'school at Milford, spent tte

weekelld with his parents, Mr,
and Mrs. Raymond Z:luha.

family spent from Tuesday Mr. and .Mrs. Eugene Hunt and
through Friday with Mr. and girls of Fort Kearny spent the
Mrs. Rick Scafuri at Schaum, weekend visiting their parents,
berg, IL. Other guests from this Mr. and Mrs. Willard Hill and
area were Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mr. and Mrs. Dillard HUIrt.
Harnapp.· Mr. and' Mrs. Dillard Hunt

Mrs. Lillian VecIl visited 'her were Friday dinner guestl) of
'sister, Mr. and Mrs. Richard MrS. Fred Hunt ~t Ord.
McDonald at Wood River from The annual ChristrilaS tree

" . Friendship Bible Coffee Saturday through Thursday. ,', cutting party was held Sunday
,Ruby Wolfe attended the Mr. and Mrs. Warren Harland ) afternoon at the home of Mr. at1d

Friendship Bible Coffee in th~ and Brent of Rose, and ¥rs. : Mrs. Ron Rice. Attending were
home of Renae Renner on D\>rothy' Freeman .of Burwell!, Mr., and Mrs. Mike Rice and
Tuesday affenioon' at '1.:30. were Tuesday afternoon visitors family, 1\,11'. and MIS. Byron Hunt
Deceinber 12 will. be the last of Mr. and Mrs. Verlin Hood and atld 00,Y$' and Mr. and Mrs.
meeting for this series. . ~amilY~ ,,' Chuck. Riggens" and Ark of

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Bosselman Cress Sanford accompanied .Mr.. ' Berwyn. The birthdays of Mrs.
were Sunday evening guests in and Mrs. WaIt Field to Monroe ;,' Mike Rice and Shanna Rice were
the home of Mr. and Mrs. SO~1l1Y 0'1 Thanksgiving Day for a visit ':.-
Kasselder. On Thursday Garrett with Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Kasselder of Albion was a supper Kasselder and family, Ot!).er II
guest. . guests were Mr. and Mrs, DU,a,ne 11

. Mr. and Mrs. Peter Dahlsten Kruntarod p.nd family Mr. and d
drove to North LOup Thursday IMrs. Jim Hinkel, and Mr. an']
for' supper and to visit their Mrs. Warre'1 . Rickard and)1
daughter, Mr;s. Blaipe Partridge. children of O'Neill. On Friday! ~l A

Mary Field spent Wednes,hy attended the Nowack and I{

overn.ight with ,her 111o.the1', Mrs., Carraher wedding. , .':",
Cr,e~s, Sa!Jfo};dl. . ,.' . ,; . The E.\,J.M.W, orn~er:;; ,m€lt.

. VI Sch\Veltz~~ went to Ogallala ~:' Wednesday aft~rnoon WIth Gla~xs.:,)'
Saturday to V~slt her pare,nts, Mr. " Dem·lray., LOUIse Buckles, LeoJ;l.a 1
and Mrs. Harold Orr. WhIle there S y h u 1t z Bonnadel Foster,
she attended a bank manageme!lt M3.11rine OiSO:l, Myrna Isakson
mee,ting. . .. , and Dorothy Kizer wete there to

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Loseke and j'ill O:lt date books. .

J-~ =-~~'IJI"~;;r~~~_...~~-=.-.,......, ..~,.,~,_.~_..,ll-----__,....w_~ .n.~~;pm ... o.,""'-...,~,~·__."'·,,__.~*..' .._~__

. Lloyd Zikmund .received 'a
Certificate of Merit from the U.S.
D epa l' t men t 'of Agriculture
Friday., The 'ASCS' County
Executive mrector was presentel
his award by Bill. J. Marsh,

\District Director of the Depart
ment of Agriculture in Zikmund.'s
Ord office.
,The award was given for

.' , con t rib uti 0 n s to county
operations outside normal \ job
requirements", according to the
framed citation, ' '

Zikmund has been with the
ASCS since, 1953.

; ,

-SnowbOWld in Denver
,Mr. and Mrs. Rick Renner and

two sons went to Denver last
Thursday morning early and
were guests of Rick's sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Mathre and
family. The plans were to return
before the weekend was over but
the snow kept them thete until
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Boyse'l
stopped to see Mr. and Mrs, S.
L. Westcott Monday. Other
callers this week were Bh.nch
Foster, Leona Schultz, and Mary
Hoefener. .

Mil d red Studnicka spent'
Wednesday with her son, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Studnicka and family
in B'lrwell.

Alic;:ia Heh~z left 111auksgiving
mornmg to pIck up 1\1r. and Mrs.
Melvin Manning and Randy in
Grand Island and Mike Marzolf
in Ke8.rney; then on to Denvel'
to visit her daughter, Mr, and
Mrs.' Bruce Smith and Todd.
They returned to Grand Island
ou Sunday night. Alicia spent the
night ,\\'ith the. MannJngs ancl
returned home on Monday, .

Blondie Brinkman was a dinner
g'lest of Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Woeppel Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs, Jack Yarrington
atid sons ofCoHage Grove, MN
spent nine days visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Buddie
Hurt, Those joining them for
Saturday supper were Mrs. Leo

Ericson Ne\vs

n1gker' - the housewife as she
is commonly known - f all she
had to do was to turn a faucet.

"Men and women who live in
steam~eated apartments and
homes in the cities probably do
not appreciate just exactly what
this means to the great number
of homes in our state where
running water is unknown. To the
city dWeller, running water is
commonplace and an acceJ?ted
necessary convenience. Little
thought is given to what they
would do if all of a sudden there
was no more ruiming water and
they had to lift the wa.ter bucket
and begin their trudge to the
w:-Jter pijmp. '.'

"Science has made it possible
for the wuter pump and other
backbre&king drudgeries to be
eliminated from tte daily tasks
of the 'home-makers' of our state.
It is now up to the women to
demand those conveniences not
o:lly for the pleasure(able) hours
it will brin~ them, but because
it will permIt theni to spend their
extra time in developmg better
home. enviromlieqt at,ld happier
homes.' '.
, "Nebraska towns' of under 1,000

population are, mote frequently
supplied with public water
systems than 'are the towns of'
the same size' thfO'lghout the
union. More than three-foulths of
Nebiaska . towns . Wider '1,000
population have a public water
supply~ That. ~ives. us a mar,
veJOlls, foundabOn on which to
Q~ld pur program of 'running
water ill eVj;:ry Nebraska home!'
. 'JTo .}Vhai: . ext~pt . are the
available jiublic water syHems in
the towns and cities of Nebraska
being used? What can bl' done
toward encouniging the. tl,S~ . of
electricity and gas eng.ii:res in
briQging'running water into the
homes on the farms?

"The recent 'Better Equipped
Hoines' survey carried on by the
Nebraska Federa.tign of Women's
Clubs, showed that mote than
two-fifths of the houses in towns
of 2,~ to 5 QOO POPwation and
one-fIfth of the houses in towns
of 5,000 to 25,000 population
reportin~, do not hilVe kitchen
sinks WIth rillJnin~ water. Even
in' Omaha there'· are 3;000
dwellings ,Without this' fir.st
essential to good hoqsekeeping.
This means that houses that do
oot have running water in the
kitchen seldom have sfationary
basins or bathtubs With running
water. Also many houses having
kitchen sinks do not have running
water elsewhere in the hoIne.
According to the survey,' it is
interesting to note' thilt in fowns
of under 1,000 population two
thirds of' the houses ate witho'lt
stationary basins arid one-fourth
of the hQuses in towt1s of 5,000
to 25,000 po~)ubtion 8.re without
st:Jtionary wash basins.' ,

"Why this sudden interest in
kitchen s.inks and running water?'
SO!J1C•.ffi<;lXask. U In .answer to
thIS quesJlon Mrs.' Mmier cit4s
s~i1tistics indicating that iil
trOductionof running water into

,the hOUle reduces the i~fant
death rate and raiSes the general
he"lth level of the h04sehoider
and his familY. She concludes
t h <;\ t evidence, then (927)
available "should satisfy anxone
who doubts thatroodern samtary
household conveniences in the
home make for health. U

,"To obtain these conveniences
it will take ,more them the mere
desire on the part of the women
of our state. The men of our
state, we feel confident, have a
desire to see home life raised
to a higher plane and "home
m"kirig" made more pleasant
and easier for the 'home-makers'
- their wives, mothers and
sisters. We are depending upon
the interest and the energy of
the men to help create public
sentiment for energy-saving and
he~th conserving home con
veniences, and we are depending
upon the men for their in
t I' 0 d u c t ion into Nebraska's
hOJl1~s.

"Electricity, gas and the
telephone have made great
progress in our state because of
the interest of the menfolk
Ninety-eight per ce'1t of Nebraska
towns under 1,000 population
lliready have ce'1tral, station
electricity. Nebraska is an out
st"'1ding st"te from the stand
point of both gas and electrical
cO'1"enie'1ces. Now that 'elec
tricity is being rushed to the
f"rmer's door, there is an ad
ditional inducement to the farm
to bring runni'1~ water into the
kitchen. as well as many other
convemences ,m'lde Dossible by
the great master-servant elec-
tricity." '

QUIZ, Ord" Nebr., Thursday, D~cel11ber, 7, ,\1978(Page 6)

"Running V·!afer In Every' Home"
Neinasr<i) V/outan's 6~al [0 1921"

Canl 01 :J~alltJ
I 'wish to thank all my

friends and relatives for the
cards, 'visits, food and flowers
sent to' me while 1 was a pa
tient in the hospital and at
home. A special thanks to my
brothel', George and family;
my sister, Evelyn and family;
and my p;ue:lts, Rose and
Paul Geneski, for being with
me and staying after 1 was
home from the hospital. Go<l

,bless each and everyone of
you.

Carel ol:J/'antJ'
We extend a special thanks

to Lester and Errol Wells for
furnishing the hog barbecu~d
at our Fireman's Stag tillS
te3.r. Also to Dr. J. J. Lewis of
St. Paul for preparing the hog
and the Elba Fire Department
for the use of their oven and,
spit. Thank you to all who at
tended and we hope everyone
enjoyed themselves.

Scotia Volunteer
li1ire Department

.' Carel 01 :J/'antJ.
, "

We wO'11d like to say a spe·
-;ial thank' you to Adrian and
Norma Remington, the Ord
Police Department and the Bill
We\zel family who came to
0'11' aid after our accident. Al
so thanks to those who prayed,
called, and brought food. Your
kbdress will always be re-
membered. . .

The Severance family

Margie

Carel 01 :J/'anlJ
I wish t9 thank Dr. Martin,

Dr, Hoke and the Grand Is
land staff for the very good
care I received, also Anna
Willard for staying with Ma
ble while I was in the pospitaI.
PastQr High for his VIsits an~
help ,the Sydzyik brothers fOf
bringing me home, Leonard
Sedlacek for removL'lg the
snow and many more who of
fered to help.

For the visits. c"rrls, flow
ers" prayers, telephone calls,
etc" while in the hospital end
at home from my family,
neighbors, and friends.

These acts of kindpess 1 will
always remember. They were
much help in my speedy re
covery.

May our dear Heavenly
Father richly bless all of you.

Alvall Dwinell

'Rwlning Water in Every
, ' Home"
Nebr. Woman's ~al in 1927

,The illtr01uction of labor saving
devi'ces into rural and urban
'homes has incre'c'Singly lightened
tlJe domestic labors of sev,eral
g e n era t ion s of Nebraska
housewives., The great advance
in hOUle comfort and, con
venience, especially during the
h',st SO ye:'cs, ' has raised the
standard of hving and general
level of health of both men and
women. Mrs. Will Minier, 1927
president of the Nebraska
:Federation of Women's 'Clubs,
reported in' that year on the
improvements affected by the
introd~lctiOll of running w?.ter hto
Nebraska homes. Excerpts foHow
f"orn Mrs. Minier's article,
reprinted from . the Om1ha
S'llld,·y New.. in t1-)e February 11,
19271 Rushville Recor<rer on file
·~t tne Nebraska State Historical
Society:

"How wonderfl1l it wO:lld be for
the 'home-maker' of Nebraska if
there were running water in
every home in the st,ate. Just
think what it would mean to. the
conservation of 'mother energy'
if there could be. eliminated the

\ back-breaking trudging with a
water pail from the outside water
pump to, the kitchen. Especially
on these cold winter days, what.
a relief it would be to the 'home-,

'Cal''' 01 :J~qlltJ
I want to say "Thank You"

to Dr. Martin, the hospital
steff, to those who visited me
and sent cards and flowers,
<bring my recent stay in the
hospital.

Carl Kroeger

Carel 01 :J/'a'!tJ
Words camlOt express my

gratitude for all the acts of
kindness sh,own to me and my
family while I was hospital
izeed. Thanks to Pil the "iyon
derf'll, friends, neighbors artd
rebtives for' coming in and
helping my family and finish
irg up the work that was left
illJdone. Thanks to all those
who sent cards, gifts, flowers,
visits, and food that was sent
to my home. Your help and
kindness will never be forg:ot
ten.

May God bless you all.
Simon Walkowiak

Carel 01 :J/'clIllJ
Thanks to Dr. Alloway' and

Burwell Hospital st3.ff for their
wonderful cal'e. Thanks to the
Burwell Rescue Un,it alld to
Martin Sonnenfeltd Jr. for his
assistance before the rescue
unit cirrived. ,

Thanks for the many beau
tiful cards, gifts, flowers, vis
its and letters.

Thanks to Pastors A. L.
Meyer and Richard Mintzloff
for their visits and prflyers.

Also thanks for the food
brought to our home before
and after I got home.

Marie Larsen

\j~
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$50
$75

$50

$125

$125
$175
$250

$150
$200
5250

$100

$75

5275
5350
5556

$50
$75

$125
$150
$2Qcf
$300
$550

$75

$75
$100

$250
$350
$400

$200

$2@0
$300
$400

$175

$200

$450
$600

~$900

Mabel
Dobrovsky

NOTICE
Usually procuring for a

minor means you bought
for a minor.

Tbe truth is t was work
ing in a local tavern and
accused of selling to a mi.
nor.

To prove my innocence
this decision has been up·
pealed.

:'1r. and':.-r;s. K. L. PrlCf..c~
retun1ed home Sunday evelling
after a Thal1ksgiving vacation.
They spent Th<.U1ks$iving Day
with a da'u~hter and ra.mily. Mrs.
Vicki Seals at CheyelU1e, WY, "
then flew to SU\U1yvale, CA wher<
they visited their 'son, Jim, for r,'

five day". d~
~ ~

FEB. 28, 1979 JUNE 30, 1979

CHOPPER:

WINDROWERS:

21

BALERS:

336
346 and 410
466 arxJ 510

MOWER/CONDITIONERS:

EQUIPMENT
>

MOWEBS:

RAKES:

SHREDDER.:

$75
$125
5200
$215
5350
$500
$900

350 a:ld 450"

567. 650 and 660
670 and 671

CHISEL PLOWS:

160eM Integral, 1608R Drawn RIg~d,

1610 Integral R:gid, 161Q Drawn
Rigid (II-foot), 1611R Drawn Rigid $100

1620 D-awn Flex'ble; 1623 Ora"n
FI€XIble (23- to 27-1000

1610 Drawn Flex-Ible (23-foot) 1610
Drawn Rigid Folding (I9·foot)
1623 Drawn Fl~iX'ble (29. to 4 I -foot) $300

1610 Drawn Fiexib:e (29- 10 37.(001) $400
1650 folding $900

1207 and' 209
'1214
1380

800
830

.2280

Getvp to $900 in Johf} D~ere 
dollars plus a tax credit

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, December 7, 1978

',/

question abo"t Peru hq,ving a real
and gertuine co-al nll~e; Th~ ,only
thing no\\' left to do is to proceeQ
wit h its developnh~'lt. A
re"resentali .. e of the Pointer 
\\'c'clt out with the party and was
well pleased with what he Saw,
The mir,ers are in a little more
tl,an forty feet and at the end
of the tunnel the,. ha\':;) an ex
cavation about 10 x 15 feet and
0[1 'all sideS coal i~ te\ealed,
accQrding to our measurenlents,
frOnl 32 to 38 inches in
thickness." ,

The developers of the HOlley
Creek mine collected a !JqlU\1:y
a I' i " ina 11 y offered by the
Legislatule "amo\Jl1ting to $4,000
for the discovery of, a 26-i.l1ch
seal\1. of workable coaJ, and $5,000
for 'a 36-inch seam" (M'!rch 31,
1901. Lincoln St~t~ Joumal). '

According to Federal Writers'
'project researchers, the coal was
rellloved by hana with picks and_
levers, and transported frolti the
mine by push cars, which ran
on eight rail tracks to the dump
where the coal was' loaded onto
wagons for delh'erv. The coal
itself was !lard and compact
when first mined. But it Sool1
crumbled when exposed to air!
and was use~ ~hiefly by the loca
c a l}.1 m u 11 1 t res . of Auburn,
Bro~\\'llville" NeQ.laha City, Peru,
and as far west as Republican

141 SOUTH 16TH ST.

, -ORD. NEB,-

(728-3271)

SEE WHY THIS WEEK
Vou'll find them
and other fine

businesses behind
this seal.

CHECK YOUR
GREEN &WliITE

PHONE BOOK COVER

Borst, just where Honey Creek
issues frOlll the bluffs, and about
thirty 1'0,1.s {tOm the (BurlingUrll
and Missouri) railroad." .

On March 9 the Po4tter
reported that some CON was
already being sold IQ~al1y:
"Peru's coal mine is continuing
to develop .. '. Some of the coal
is being hauled to town and sold
for use, It makes a hot fire and
leaves no cinders and tittle ashes,
it bucns rather quickly and is of
fairly good weight."

Later in March the mine was
visited by· Professor Erwin H.

, B a I' b 0 u r , state geologist
associated with the University ot
!\ebraska. The M:1.l'ch 30 pointer
reported: ,

"Quite a number of peo;Jle
frmil town and the vicil1lty of
the mine who had heard' of the
professor's coming had gathered
at the mine to hear what he had
to 'say of it. On arrivij1g' at the
entrance of the mine' the
professor was shown, a. piece of
coal weighing about sLxty poundS,
He pronounced it a very fine
spe.cllllen of bituminous ~leased,
and when asked if he h d seen
an>thing like it in the s ate he
sal~, 'By no means, I ha\'~ never
seen anything near its equal.'
When asked for. a st~temel1t
regarding the mine he .replied
that every indicatiorl,was
favorable, tha,t, the coal' was a
fille quality, being a clea~ black.
and free from slate. He also said
that his measurements showed
the vein to be from 3~ to 31
inches ill thickness, The vein WaS
found to extend into th~ heart
of the Missouri River bluff,
almost on a len!. Thi~ Prof,
Borhour tole! us was a &000 in
dication, contrary to the general
suppositio~1 that the vein: s}1ould
dip. . '

"There is now no fUI ther
I

defensive player of the year by
both the Omaha World Herald
and Lincoln Journal Star.

The·· 6-3, 230-pound player is
majoring in agri·business -..,.and
minoring in economics and
busiIless administration,

Peterson is the second Antelope
to be nqmed to the Kodak AlI
American team, Mitch Johnson
was '.a 1976 defensive back
selection. '

13IJa!l Byers,' Pittsburg, Sta.te,
OffenSl\'e tackle, was also nanied
to the first team. '

'tC -:

Why w~it any longer for that car
you've been wanting? Find out
about our convenient auto loans
that offer the lowest interest rates
allowed by law. And all payable in
monthly installments, tailored to
your special bUdget. We'll try our
best to give you fast, friendly serv
ice. Come in and see us today!

"You're in the
Driver's Seat

~

~
W_TH A-QUI<:K ,

AND 'ECONOMICAL
AUTO LOAN

9-it~t cNationa[
.!Bf;tnk
Ord, Nebr.

S Q m e early settlers in
Nebri;}ska, faced with a shortage
of timber, seiz~.J UPOil coal as,
a possible ?lternate SOUlce of
fuel. Reports of coal discoveries
in the stute were cil'(~ulated at
vaIious times during the 18605
andllFOs. By 1872 coal mining
operations had been or were
b~ing conducted near Platt
smouth, Pawnee City, Brownville,
AspeJ,1\Yall , and Otoe City. In 1874
stri~es were'reported near Ponca
an". Dakota City. None of these
revorted "fuid.s" contained coal
of s~fficient qU;llity in enough
quantity to make commercial
exploitation profitable,

The only mine ever discovered
in Nebraska, which "proved out"
was the Hone}' ·Cn.ek mine near
Peru, Nemi1ha County, opened in
1906. Research workers of the
Federal Writers' Project r~ported
in ,the 1930s that coal out
croppings on. the cre~k bank had
been noted for years by aJ,'c:l
residents but no attemp[s had
been l11uce .to exploit them. In
1906 a bed of coal averaging 34
inches in thicklless was exposed
an9 it wil-s nQted that tile co.al
se'\1n thlckened as it wept deeper.
into !,he hill. The February 23,
1906, Peru pQinter, on flle at the
N e Q r ask a State Historical
So~iety, re,pp.rted the find:

"The report \Vas cun'ent On ou.r
streets ~1l last week that coal
had been dis<:ov~red near Pen,!
. . . 0[1 S'i-turday A. M. Borst
and F. M. Bates brought samples
-to this Qffic~ showin~ what the
vein consisted of at tne opening,
At first the vein was but about
'eight inches thick and the coal
of a brO\VIl color, decidedly 'vater
or air sla,;ked, of a qualtty that
wO'lld bum readily, though giving
little heat. After going i.nto the
bank the disl".mce of four feet.
the vein was (ound to be ,almost
three feet in thickness, of an
almost black color, much harder
than at first and \vith a decided
lustre. It burned better and gave
more heat, Mr. Bates, who has
siJeot fe!,1 years in the mines of_
10w<3, said that he never saw a '
niorepl'oinising outlook than he
found here at that depth. The
vein dippeq down, grew thicker,
and wiJ,sccvered by the la}'er
of sb~le which marks all good
coal b'ects,

"By \Vednesday eveniu& the
worknten had reached a 00111t 19
feet frQm the opening, and a still
better,pro~uct was being found,

,althl)ugh it seemed stIll to be
'Ii,ll,ely to air, slack, The vein is
lOCated on the farm of A, M.

'i
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Win'kler
Foot Clinic"

Stats
Arcadia

John Cox ,- 21 pts,
Paul Hill, 13 pts.
Kevin Holcomb, 12 pts.
Mlck Andel'~, 5 pts,

. ..' Ansler
Bryce Walte

i
- 12 pts.

\:has, Watt, ,2 Pts. 
Phil ROhde, 7 pts.

. Tom Kaelin, 7 pts.
Arcadia_,__ : . 7 21 33 51
Ansley __ ';".,.. ' 17 25 ~1 49

_ ...m?-......"j..,;. -.....·n_._., ~.

Dr._ Paul Winkler
and St"ff of,

Open House
, . Saturday,

Decembel'Ninfh
-', ' . / ,{
at cue to foU)' o'clock '<

it
at our new location 'al.,

2632 West Second Street
,- .~- ,""",;- " ... ' " '~:' - '.

Hpstings, NebrasR'Ci---"
~f

Refreshments Served

CordiaIly Invite You to
Attend an

the rim, just as the buzzer
sounded,

Arc ad i a cOach, Clifford
Jorgensen, said, "I think they
made a mistake in tf)ing tp
stall", in a phone interview
Tuesday. "There was too much
time left on the clock, Our press
worked well and we stole the ball
a couple of times,"

He had no predictions going
into the ~ame. It·s his first year
at Arcadla, he explained, and he
wasn't familiar with Ansley, "But
the boys did all right for their
first ball game,"- he prOlldly
statei,

This ye-ar there are 18 pla}'ers
out fOf the team, He has three
or the leadipg sccrers back front
last year, They are John Cox,
Kevin Hplcomb, and Mick An'
derson.

John was the leading scorer
Friday with 21 points,' and
Holcomb hasd 12. Mick, the coach
said, had an off hight. "His shots
just' wouldn't fall for him",
Jor&ensen summed it up. ,

MICk and other Hllskies will
play ~ Spalding at Spalding next
Friday. Game times are 6:30 for
reserves and 8:00 Cor varsity
squads.

Peterson, Named
To Kodak rearn

Doug Peterson, Kearney State
mid.dle guard, has been named
to the Kodak College Division AlI
America team by' the American
Football Coaches Association.
Pet~rson, an Ord senior, has

been named to th~· NIA District
11 teqm; the Central States
Co;uerenc~ team; arid collet;e

Arcadia Huskies
Win it Cliffhanger

Arcadia boys pulled away from
a thin1 quarter deficit to win
their season opener over Anstey
31-49 Friday, Going into the last
period, hcst Arcadia. trailed 41-33.

Ansley tried to st,:,,11 the last
period, It didn't work. Arcadia's
press and man-to-man defense
broke it- up, and paved the way
for a spectacular finish.

The Huskies led by six points
with two minutes left in the
game. With on~ second on the
clock. Arca~fia had a slim two
point edge. Ansley tried a Ion."
half-coul'( shot that bounced Qr1

T TV?' If ...

n 'PAYS TO <\.VVEltrtsE

back this year.
Pending 'plans for the '78·'79

season included mlXing his
d<;fenses. "I'd like to play man
to-man if we can" , he $aid,
"because you can't play a ~ood

zone defense unless ro~ 've
learned the man-to-man fun-
dap1enals." . /
• ,tust which one he will use,
a g a ins L Gothenburg Friday
rem~jes 'to be Seel1. Asked (or
pr~c,ctions about the understul$y
S\Yeces, he commented, "I won't
l!..nolv what I'll dQ until I sec
them." That will be at 6:15
Friday atOrd High.

Saturday, the resen'es go to
D.lvid City,

'NORTH LOUP HARDWARE
"

'~ NORTH LOUP, NE.
:-~;~~-~:<~~'~:~Ope-n~8':3(f\fo-6:30MCHl-Fr'l·

10;00 to 3:00 Sun

T

Values in every Department!

Reserves-Sv/edes
ToU'~p'e'I"';'Se'as'()'lf'

~, "';, ;'."

I' d
.:l:. :

~hoptheT..ustworth
I . ,

Christmas Circular

WAYS TO CONSERVE 'ENERGY
It has been' estimated thQt your utHitie!i will cost y~u several times what th~y' do todeay in ~.;
meaHer of 0-10 yeQrs. It would be well to clip this ad out and post it for any intere,sted person "
to i~etd. ..'., ',; .' :~

There are hundreds of ways each of 27. Unplug the instant-on TV when 53. Install a humidifier' to add 11101$-

us can save energy. Here are some. nor in use for an extended period ture to the h~\l1e,iil. the wint~r. "
Can you think of others? of tir.re.· 5,{. Plan auto t~'JpscareJu!ly around

L Don't "oven peep" .•• you lose 28. Close off lHlheated attiq and base- . the most efflc1ent routes.
25 <legr~es.. ruent areas. . 5$. Don't let the er1gine idle .for long

2. Broil foods rather than fry or 29. Don't heat or cool rOOms not in periods of time,
bake.' use. .., 56, Avoid automobile tra~'el when

3. Turn off the roast 30 m1nutes be- 30. Use fluorescent lightbulbs instead possible.
fore serving time -•..• it ~an cook of incande~cent. 57, Form car pools. ,
on retained heat. 31. K.$'~p doorS to the outside firmly 58. Rent eqH10my cars \\hen 'on bus-

. 4. Ha,ke and roast more tban oue shut. . i.ness trips.
itei:\1 at a time." 32, Keep furniture and rugs from 59. R~duce excess loads in the auto-

5.Match the correct pot size to the blocking beating and cooling out- mobile tfLmk.
size of the burner.' lets. 60. Buy energy-effkknt products.

6. Eat by candIe~ght for a little fO- 33. Qon't block window air CQuditiol1- 61. Tune up your ¢a~'s ~ngiJl~ ... it
mance, er units with draperies or shades. may save 50 gallons per year.

7. Thaw frozen foods before cooking. 34. Buy the most efficient air condi- 62. Prpperly inflated tires may save 75
8. Use a, kettle inste.ad of ,a' pan to ti\)ning umt(or your needs. gallons per year. '

heat water.' ... 35. Select moderate or lllcdiutU set- 61. Cook with flat-bottom alumlnum
9. B~ sure t6 range is turned 9,ff af~ ljngs only Qrl air conditioners. pans with straight sides. "

ter use. ". 36. Place window air conditioner units 64, Use the ovell more often than the
10. Don) use the oven to quickly heatou the shady, ~ide of .t~e house. - surface units. ' ,.'

tile kitchen. ' '37. Install room air conditioners rath- 65. Black and while TV operates on
11. Use s~ni,111er cookin~ appliances il1- er than central to cvol only the about 60 per ~:nt less power than

stead of the-range whenever pos- more actively used rooms in the color sets reqUIre.
.. sible. - bouse. 66, On~ IOO-watt bulb b~uning round

1~. Use the dishwasher only once a 38. Don't run window fans when the the clock for orle year adds $28
day at full c;3.pacity. air C6nditioner is on. ; .'. to the electric bill. . ' '

13. Set the refrigerator at 46 to 42 de~ 39. Close draperies and shades to re- 67. A 40-;-vatt fJuorespent bulb gives
grees. duce incoming heat ort hot sum- ,lUore light toan a lOO-watt inc,ai}-

14. Set the freeztT at 0 to 10 degrees. mel' davs. d.escent one . . . and it lasts 10
15. Clo<;e the refrigerator door on a 49. Open draperies and shades On sun- l,imes as long. __

'dollar cill. If it slides out easily, ny winterda}'s. <5S. ~et thennosta,t at 68 degre~s dur-
you n'eed a new gasket. .~ 41. Seal sp;;1ces around attic stairw:.1Y mg the d~Y. Drop down five de-

16. Fill the refrigerator to capacity but doors and pulldown stairways. grees at I1lght and save 8 percent
don't overfill. 42. Limit electric heat~r use to more_fuel.,

17. Keep the condensor coils of the temporary spot heating. 69. Weat.hers.trip window~ and doors
refrigerator clean. . .. It wtll cut fuel bIlls by 4 per

18. Defrost the free~" when the frost 43. Don't overload washing machines. cent.
is about one-fowlh inch thick. 44. l,Jse a cold water detergent. 70. A fire in the fireplace may draw

19. Let foods coo) tp room tempera- 45. Turn out the lighg when leaving off 20 per cent of the heat from
ture before placll1g them in the re- a rOQm. the rest of the house.
frigerator or t[~eter. .' 46. lower tbe thermostat to 55 de- 11. Bicycles are 28 times as energy-

20. Be sure the refngerator and freez- greeswlten leaving the house for efficient as cars.
er ar,e a1way,s firmly ~losed. a day or more. 72. The gasoline savings from oper-

21. Don t k.eep the refrigerator door 47. Draw window shades and drapes ating a "compact" car rather th'ln
open .longer than necessary. • at night to reduce winter heat loss a "medium" sized car can be over

22. Rep~ur leaky hot water faucets uu- thrQugh the glass. $125 per vear. .
, medntely. 48 I<e - f 1 c d pe shut ~he1 '13. I 11' d' . . I'23. Use wal'm, not' hot water, in 'the ... {p lrep a e am r \' I nst.a a equate ll1SU ah~:>ll '. '.'

dothes washer. ' no in use. y.ou 11 reduce your fuel btlls Slg111-_
24. Schedule washittg. drying and iron- . 49. rDraind a pat~l hof water t1l10kuthtly fICat:tly. ...

ing for the early morning or eve- rom arnes IC ot water an s 0 74. EqUIp your ca~ With ra?lal tues
ning.. msure efficiency. . .. ~ey contnbute to ,uuproved

25. Take showers, not baths .. '. it 50. Replace air filters on warm air gas nuleage.
saves five gallons of water. systems at least once a month. 75. Install storm wiudows_ and doors

26. Lower the thermostate two or 51. Avoid over heating the furnace. . .. you'll save additional energy
or three degrees extra in tbe, win- 52. Add a shi~ld of Uletal or alumi- and money.
ter when entertaining a large grol1p num foil behind radiators to re- 76. Check ~he caul1\ing aroUr\d win-
Qf people, {Iect heat intQ the room. dows and doors.

Lon, Barthlomew's reserve
squad w1lltangle with Gothen
burg here Friday in their season
opening ganle. Seventeen boys
are out for the reserve squad,
he said...

Pr<lcti<;e sessions started early
last month. ASK<:d how the boys
are , ~oing, Lon commented,
"We'll find out Friday, 1 guess."

He does' have one POl
youngster, 6'3" ; part of the spill
over from the \'ars~ty squad. He
rated. th.eil'. $ame experience and
thi:l.t ,'of. otn.e': players as llis
big£;est asset Some juniors
seeiIlli action last 'season are. '
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"Christmas Without Frontiel:s"
wa~ the lesson .given by Mrs.
Delmer Dietz when the United

.Methodist Women met. Friday
afternoon at the church. Mrs.
Claude Zentz apd Mrs. Lyun Ritz
were the hoste~ses. .

~Ik's Memorial Services
.Resc~edule.d I.or Sunday
, Ord' Elk's memorial services
have' be¢t1 res~hedllled fJ;oll1
December 3 to Sunday, December
10, at the Ord lodge hall. Starting

.at ,3 p.m. brothers who have
passed away durin~ the past )'ear

.will be remembereu. '. ..

Ord EJementary !\tuden.ts &aye the one-act Pinocchio Thursday at
their school. Members of the cast indud~d the Fat Lady (DeeLinn
Goo.dsell), the Sword Swallo\\'er (Barry Ge\\'ek~), and the Fire Kiter
(Paul Heisner).

the H1l'ee were part of a' circus Pinocchio joined after running
away from home ..

~:rv Taking a Nostalgic, Tour of
Old, Buffington Depof'in Lincoln
. l'h,eGrand. Genenltion takes unit of University of Nebraska
viewers on a nostalgic tour of Television in coo~eratioJ1 with the
the Burlington Northern Depot in Nebraska Commission on Aging.
Lincoln 'on'th~ program airing Rod Bates is the pl:ogram
Monday. Dec. 11, at 7:30 p.m. producer.
on stations of .the Nebraska
Educational Television Network.
The program will be repeated on
Sunday, Dec.17, at 3:30 p.m. '.

John Lebsack, 78, the depot's
last st!ltiol11f1a~ter, remil1lsces
ab()ut the days when the railroad
was in its heyday and the Lincoln
d~pot was elbow to elbow with
people ;:md boasted one of. the
state's fil1,est restaurarits...

Dur'ing the "Word to the Wise"
segment of the pl:ogranl, UNL
Consumer Extension Specialist
Jalf Wilson gives viewers tips on
how to select le,gitimate cnarities
before making donations.

The Grand - Generation is
.produced by the special projects

I •

THE
L·

FILLED

Mr. and Mrs, Don Severalice
and children of Ord w~re SundaY
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
CliiUde Zentz observing' the
nqt''''mber .5 birthday' of Mrs.
Zentz, '

"...:'

Sesame Street
Christmas: Sp~cia I

Big .Bi.rd involves all the
"Sesame Street" Chat'acters to
l"'cover the secret of ow Santa
Claus gets down the c imney in
the musical special ",Christmas
Eve on Sesame Street," airing
Sunday, Dec. 10 at q p.m. 'on
the Nebraska Educational
TelevisIon Network. ! '

This family specia~ will be
repeated Thursday, De,c. 21 at 7
p.m~ .and Saturday, Di' 23, at
3 p.m. .

Three songs, "A rue Blue
Miracle," "Keep Chris mas With
You" and "I Hate C istmas"
have been conlposed for' the
program.' i, - .'

Despite all the ~ worries,
everythin~. turns out f~ne in the
end. I

i

-,.~--------------~---------------~-------_..:..--

~ring Your Parents' In And.
Register Now!l

Drawing held Sun., Dec. 24, need not be present to win

Molligans ·Music
& Electronics

Open week nights till 9:00, Sundays, '1:30 to 5;()() .

Ord, Nebr* Pl1on,e 728-3250

Rakos~y Relative
Dies in Accident

Vemon E. Kuta, 29, of Grand
Island died Tuesday eyening
Nov. 28, from inj'Jries sustained
in an automobile accident near
Hastings.

Mr. Kuta was born May 21,
1949 at Omaha, the son of John
M. aI1d Agnes Gable Kuta. He
came with his family to Sherman
County where he received his
education. ' ,

On August 31, 1973, he married
Kathy Rakosky at Loup City.
They moved to Grand Island
where Mr, Kuta was employed
with New Holland. '

Survivors inclu:ie his widow. a
son, Kevin; a danghter, Andre3.;
his parents of Loup. City a\1d two
brothers, John C. (Jack) of Loup
City and FranCis of Grand Island.

He was prec~,je,j in death by
his grandparents.

Mr. Kuta was the son-in-law
of Mr. and Mrs. Way)le (Red)
Rakosky of Loup City.

l<~uneral services' \'(ere held
Frid8y, Dec, 1, at 10:39 a.m, at
Sf. Jos8'phat's Catholic Church in
Loup CIty,' with the Rev. John
Cook officiating. Burial was in
Evergreen Cemetery' at LollP
City.

Hi Lo Pl'.
38 17
32 14
24 10
11 6
11 -3 .73
37 -5
28 16 .03

8 P.:\!.

LOWER LEVEL

,·,Or

,Try

'QUIZ
\-.... ,.

.. Ord, Nebr.

THEY \\'Oj~K!

If You Wont To

Hire

'.'

Sell,

l'

Rent

Buy,

Want·Ads

,.f THURSDAY NIGHT,

December 7

Or If You Need 1\ Job

Weather Report

...

N. F.O.
' ..

-_:...;"'..-----......,.__.'"

Nov. 29 _ .
No\', 30
Dec. 1
Dec, 2 .:~
Dec. 3 ~:. ;j!'- .. ~~,_.

Dec. ~,~, ..-:,:.c
Dec. S ', , .

"t

~. J; f
~ ~l #' ~, ' ~ .~.

'Quiz;Wan't Ads
Too Late To Classify

-~,~.;l..1=- ,:,",;,t...- -..... -"' ._- .. ---- ..-- .

CASH & CAR.RY: Thursday, Dec,
7th,",.9:oo to 9:00. Poinsettia
$2,95, The Florette, Ord, Nebr,

, 41-ltc

.~

Marchek Tells ...~
Retirement PIQns .

Judge C. S.· Marchek of the
20t,h Judicial District, aIU10unced
plans' to .retire March '1, . ac
cording to an Associated Press
dispatch TuesQ..ay., .

Marchek, in a letter to Gov.
J. James Exon, said his decision
to retire March 1 rather than
wait for mandatory retirement in
1980 , Was .' based on personal
matters. . . '

Marchek has served as county
judge for six y~ars after election
'm', 1972.· .His district includes
Valley , and' six surrounding
c()llntieS.· "" .

j.

2,500 Choice':",

Sandhills Cattle. ~

SPECIAL CALF & FEEDERAUqIO.N '.

Friday. Dec. 8 - B~rwell, 'Ne'br:
. ' . ..'

, .
With favorable weather conditions; a Jorge qffering

of oufs1anding calves and feeder cattle;' some of the early
listingL .." /

300 Extra choice Hereford, Angus and crossbred steers, wt. 600
to 800 Ibs., strictly green, Adolph Urbanovsky , .

160 Choice Hereford and Black BaJdy steers and heifers, ,yt.
625 to 750 lbs. '.' , ., .

135 Fancy Angus and Black Baldy calves, 375 to 450 lbs" One
brand . "

120 Fancy Hereford, Angus and Black I3aldy steers, 700 lbs.,
Otto Gebhardt " ' .

125 Fancy Hereford steer and heifer calves, Larson Bros.
125 Choice Hereford and Black Baldy' calves,oHoward_ .
115 Fancy Hereford steel' and heifer calves, one brand
100 Chqice Angus and Black Baldy steers, 625 to 700 lbs" Seidel

Bros, ,
55 Fancy Herefordc'llves .and. yearlipgs" G. ,L, QuSnn
7S Choice Hereford, Angus and Black Baldy calves, Milton

Meyers . . "'. ;'. 'j' , .
70 Fancy Hereford steer aJ1d he'ifercalves; John .Rush & Son
60 Choice Angus and Black Baldy heir~rs, 650 lbs:;open, Cus,ter
50 ~ancy He~eford heifers, wt. 750 lbs., 9pen, per-nis Bonsall
4:; Extra chOIce Angus a.na alac~ I3aldyCalves, Robert Sullivan
50 Fancy Hereford steer and heuer.calves, Alineria '
20 Extra, choice HerdaI'd calve$, John Jochem .
15 Choice Hereford-Angu~'Simn1~ntal crqss heifers, 700 lbs"

Bowets . ,.!" , :'

65 Hereford and cro~sbred 'calves,Allan Jacob~en/ .
Many. more consignments of calves and teeder cattle by
sale hme. '.' ' .', ';
Usual run of 'weigh-up cows', ~sol'ne heifeieHes arid bologna
bulls. . ' .. .

\. -
--,-~'~---~--"-T-_~"-,'---;'--~~

SPECIAL STOCI( COW & BRED HEIFER SALE
.. F,riday, D~~. J5tb '

, , .. i ,:,..,

in c,Onjuncfion wi1h Our. ,Regul9i Friday Cattle Auc1ion.
, , . ~ , ,', \l;

Phone3t5-4257 for fuhher inrorm·~tiori."S~le time 11: 30

Burwell Liveslo~k' Markel,.Inc.
"One of the Sandhills Largest Cattle Auctions"

. Cattle Sales E:\t.'ty t"llduy at 13un\lii1, NE
·......It....r.;·,...,...'rVr'!II~""*'*' \ .... < , • <

Curb Service' at Post Office? ,
}.~rances Riley tried to get curb I-'ord, and. about $100 damage tOuoyie E. Denney & ~1elatiie F'.

service at the Ord Post Office the post office. - - .
Tuesday, November 28. A 1972 '. to Lela B. Cook. Part of Lot 9,
Ford SedaIl registered to William November 29, 1970 Chevrolet in Block 4,' part or "U" Street
J.or Frances Riley was parked pickup and a 1970 Plyniouth in City View, Addition to Ord,
west of the post office, 1630 L, collided at 17th .and N. ,.The S45,500.Sta,mps $46.75.
with the, enginerul1ning. . j .. , Chevi'olet \vasclriven by' Jeff Robert b. Stowell, Personal

It ap,Parently dropped from Titus of CornstQck and' the: Repre§entatiyeof the Estate of
"park" mto rever.se.·' Plymouth by Gordon G. Fotq of. CashIii~ria Mroczek, Dec. Part of

. Ma}dng a circle, the driv~f1ess Ord. - "..,"'.' Block .35, of Haskell's Addition
car rolled out on to 17th street .' The Chevi'olet \v.'a,s h~a. c!ed~a~t. to Ord. Grantor to Will Mroczek.
running a stop sign at 17th and on.N .and. the plymouth ~J)uth ThQmas G. Dworak & Marlys
L. GOlng on to L Street,' the, cat 0hlalpI7etlhl'.edS.tre,t:. ~..... ,\.. Y?.e.fl. '.' t!'Ie.. ~Cc,l.~.e~,.t. J. &:'" Danny fl., Janes & Janet
made a circle strJking a 1974 ,p . . . L. t.O.W...~ll~a~n K I,0l1g & ValJean
Chevrolet bel0l1girig to Dale" There \'ias oVer $250 damage M. ,$o\-lthS7. (t. ?f ~ts.7. & 8,
Peterson. The Chevrolet. was' ,to poth vehicles. ',' Blo<:k 10, RiverSIde Addition to
parked facing \\'e9t in frpp,t of " .~ .'•. ,-';;~. ". '" , Orcl.$~l,500. Stamps $45.65.
the post offke.· . i .' .' . Abo~~ $3O(j,h1..!ools was t<!~en Thohlas G. Dw:orak & Marlys

The car. next drov~ up ov~r,' from a s,lor~hov,s~ at, 15Fb. ~1.l1~ J.;' Djlnny A. Jones & Janet L.
the curb onto the Sidewalk m .GNovell1ber. 29.' A pers~Il' Or to William B. M'cIlravy & E.
front of t!).~. post Office, sttiking. per$ons tmkpo\\:..n' brok.e }n~o;a '. JQan.:North 61. ft. lIf Lots 7. &
a metal r311111g before C0ll.lW1S '0, rn a.t n, t ,e}(il~ ~ ~ .l.>.Ulldlng, at .. 8, .ijJ~.k 10, Rlverslde Addition
a halt, . , , , .. '>,' Bo!lese!1.'s9rall1Com~anY .• toOrd.S41,SOO.StampsS45.65.

There was $25 damage ,to. the E~trance \,Va~, g~l~l,edthr()llg~ tl~.e· Sllai'ou L¢a Simcox, Trustee,
Chevro~et, $600 damage t.\?tl'je ,r~aX:~?9r~;_ ., : .'<" . ;,~, "', talso.k,119W\i a~ S~arql1. Lea Mi!ler,
~--c.--c-~-:----'c---~-----ile:-""";'-"'.\-.---ro'._., ., ",', ,. " •. " r· • fllste~, tM .obllgatlOns p.rov1ded

, , " ,,'., III an mter V1VOS trust agreement

WIC Clinic Sinteks' )n co'ar cKr.afh
et
' i~~e~~6ttterIl~l~~7~:O~hr~~~~Four Hurt: 'ne Ihe of the Sharon Lea Simcox and

StartII,ng', I. n\. O... '" .r:_.d. "'Th.i:ee ol-t area residents"whe Ralph E, r~yoCable inter vivos. .. involved m il'c:Ar crash, that ,kH{id trust, Lots 3 .Sf4. Block 1q,
a '$e\;e~. )·~a.t~l~ ~irJ. ~d il1j4re'd' W~.q9r.(s.M41tlon to Qrd.; .

Central Neoras.ka Community' fOl;tf. . peOPle.. '111"'.~.;:;t... , of LWc?ln,Vill\lge ot..Arcadia, a m.UlllClpal
Services, InC., of Lol,lp C\ty is Sllnday ntgg,t. _ . ~ car. 1n .whll::~ corp.; ; to Gllbert L. Fowler &
expanding the \VIC Prograin to the .glrl~va~. rdmg Jump.e4, a! Joano9 .~. A1~. (}f Lot ~, mock
include Valley County. Tne c~irucs medlan O~'j Highway 6 we~t pc 16. First Addlhon to Village of
will be held the second Tllesday Lil~c()l1} <\n'lI\V~t.struck' br.· ~rl. : Arcadia. $SQO.
of each month from ,1:30 t6 3:30 oncom~ng ¢qr,.·~ .'.' i:" ; Delqert W•. Hansen .~ Lois. A.
at the Weed Room onE.a.st'.:.side 'Dawn ¥Q!11,dqughter ~"Mr. i to Alan 'S/'Martens & Leona·M.
of Courthouse in Ord. . ., " and .¥r.s.' -Inn JytQhl of Lp,lco1.n, l!'- 2.64. Acre tract of land located

To be 'eligible. for WIC_ par-' was rId. In.~. I~ the.,. fr.on~ passe.pge..r I.m t~N\Vlf4SE~4 of Sec. 26-19-1.4.
ticipatjol1, a person must ~Hend seat whenlj~r nt?ther lOst.c9ntr,01 ;.$44•. 1 St<\I,llPS $48.40. .' .
a c111~ic.,The ... eligib}}ity. is of .thel veb,ic1e,' .accorQ1{lg to i ).\n~ Peterson & Winnie B. to
determmed through ~l m~dlcal Lan.c a s.t e..( C.~U1.1ty.. ~l}.,~ri.f.f's :D..al~.A.". Baldwin, a single person.
need, .such. as .' 5\nellua, ,~tld,!or d~.PU~ll~~ .. ~.·_The. f0\l.s!-\yas .rep,9~~- ;SE~f .,of S~c .. 31-20-13. $~9,040.,
a ' nutritional dehciency. 'Tni:? is tedly sIIC1\ }V~.th ~~e .. , ... '~ :'StaJ;llJ?~, $21.45. . ..,
determined in (l ~ sFee~1j~)g" ~est .Th.e.\ve...s~ bpwjd ~ar eilter.~.d... t\l.e 1 p!lment Lumber ..co., I.nc. to
perform~d by a re~l.stere~ mirse. east Mud lane Md \vas strqck Wllll<\.m J. Badsteen & Barbara.

W1C IS, a , nlltntlOn program by ~ car' riven by Mark Sintek. p:>t~, )Yest Ord Acres Addition
funded 1;ly USDA alld" ad- Steve 'and 'Keith Sintek' w.~fe to 0f:~' ~55,OOO. Stamps $60.50.
ministered by th~ State Depart- riqiqg \vith ~~ar~.. " '·.k.'~.; ;, 4. J <1 ~. Ro" Lemmon:, an
ment of Health for :..Pregllant 'Th.e Mphl vehlcl~ wf.s kn.OC,~.e,~ unr¢marued Widow t~ AlIce R.
Women, Infants' ,aIld Cpi1dren - bac~ acrQss the median on' 11'11- rIl1lP.on & Je~n. A Foster. Lot
under five ye.ars old.' pac!, ': the deputies.' said..,:!?oth ., Blgck 2ti 0!}8mal town of Ord
. For more infpimafiOl1' contact v~IlIcle$ .'\'ere demOlIsh.ed., ".~. " ,.t!J~, .S.W ,4SE V4 & Lo~s 31 4, 5
Sue Augustyn at 'CNCS office in '·""'$\"k f'.... ': " iS~c. 1>-19-14 & a stnp or land
Ord. The qUice' is locat~d in the,. S.~~\P . l~te '. \\,.as trea.~ed ard .0 £.t,Yo4e along the Nor'th side
Bohemian l~p.ll or call 728-5390. ret~aMd. l~t.. Lmcoll1·. G~~at f lli>.tabhshe<l Coupty Road No.

1l.()SP1f<l1. M.~th 311d l\1a~k.s~nt.ek • 0 ,Which. is located .al.orig the
. ;', an~', ~Ir,s. J\fobl were still. unQ.er, .utb side of the S¥2SW1,4 'pf Sec.

V· 'O"X' -PO'p'. ~;x,i1n:lIp.~~!(>lJlateSunday.mght: 19-)J, less easem(:pt gr1l11ted to
,'M~rk and Keith Sintek are; the' the .. Noith Loup River 'Public
$ons of Mr. and :Mrs. Belll1ie Po\v'er & IrrigatIOn District. .

Dear Editor, .Sintek. Steve is the son of M:r. :'J,e,rry'Rajewich & Alma M, to
In response t'o the "Foo'tba'll' and.Mrs. Lyle Sintek, all of North Jerry Rajewich & Alma M. Love.

Loup.· .,. ~ AH.ect.ion SEI/4SW~4 &. SEl/4 of
Fan" of last week's Vox Pop, $ec. 8-18-16. Love & Affection.
what is wLrl11ing? Is it only the
war, lost seasonal record or do
you take iitto. cOrisideration the
character, respect, and courage
this team displayed for its coach.
sch~l aIld community? ,

Wnters to the editor have been
known _to voice their opinion
about different groups, which is
fine, but to single out one in
dividual to me is in poor taste.

I too am an Ord football' fim
who sees mor'e than the final
record as the important outcome
of a successful football season,

Max Murray

. Mrs. VaI1Ce Ohme and Judy
Ohme visited Mrs. George Bundy
and daughter at Kearney Wed-
nesday. \

Court
News

'M

--- <-/

County Court
Traffic and Misdeme.illor

Vaden A. Fuller, McCook,
speeding, $25,

Darrell L, Rollins, Mace<;lonia,
lA, speeding, 515.

Roy Fox, O'Neill, speeding, $25.
Sharon C. Shetterly, llurwell,

speeding, $15,
Junior S. Schneider, Burwell,

speeding, $15.
Bernard D. Beck, Scotia, no

operators license, $15.
Marvin J, Mack, Burwell, in-

spection sticker, $10. \
Gordon Lange, .. Ord, un-

necessary stopping, $5.
Nicoolas J.' Buek, Topeka, KS,

speeding, $25.
Carolyn Bolli, Burwell, in

sufficient fund check, $25 ,fine,
$23.99 ~estitution.

Social Security Agent
To Be Here Dec. 19

The social security represen
tative will be in Ord at the
C 0 U l' tho use, on Tuesday,
December 19, from 10 a,m. to
12 noon. I

If you're a ).;oung man or
woman; you're probably making
all kinds of plans for the future.
But while you're making these
pia n s , think about your
rettrement )'ears and do a little
planning ahead. Even though
you're probably covered by social
security, add to that protection
while you're' working with
savings, investments, or in
surance, because social security
only replaces part pf your ear
nings when you retire. the rest
is up to you. Make your
ret ire men t years more
pleasurable - plan ahead:

For answers to questiOns on
social security, telephone the
Grand Island Social Security
Office. The telephone number is
area 308 384-1971.
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Sargent Livestock (o~mission (0., Inci
Sargent, Nebr.

Ct;dtle Sale .... Thursdcty I Dec. 7

300-400 He~d
Sale Time 1:00 O'clock

150-200 Choice and fancy steers and heifer calves, 300-550 lbs.
75-100 Mixed cattle, 400-800 lbs.
75-100 Butcher cows, heiferettes and bulls

More cattle by sale time.
\ ,

129 Consigno'rs sold hogs Friday. Dec. 1
·on a very active mal{et 011 No. 1 bu. Termina1
market t?P $49.25..

Our top went to Pat &. Raymond Waldmann, Burwell, 230
Ibs. $49.85'and Kim Musil, Burwell, 210 lbs. $49.85. Otter sales: .
209 los. $49.75, 225 Ibs. $49.70, 218 lbs. $49.60, 226 lbs. $49.50, 231
lbs..$49,.45, 207 lb.s. $49.15, 212 los. $49.05, 227 lbs. $49.05, 218 lbs.
~'$49.00, 227 los. $49.00, 248 lbs. $49.00.

No.1 bu $49.00 to $i9.85, No.2 Ol.\ $48.50 to $i9.00, No.3 bu
S48.0.o to $48.50, No.4 and heavy bu $46.50 to $iS.DO; Gilts $43.50
to $46.50; Sows $37.50 to $39.75, light sows $39.75 to $12.00; Boars
32.00 to $32.75; Wet and gimpy sows $35.00 to $37.50; Pigs 11
,:bs. $14.00, 18 lbs. $20.00, 18 lbs. $18.00, 15 Ibs. $17.50, 151bs.
$16.00,27 Ibs. $33.00, 31 Ibs. $34.00, 39 Ibs. $4J.OO, 43 Ibs. $46.00,
39 lbs. $44.50, 73 lbs. $55.00.

SPECIAL SHEEP SALE: Fat lambs $55,75 to $56.00, Feeder
lambs $58.00 to $62.00. E\yes by head $45,90 to $60.00, Ewe and
lambs to $9P.00 per head.

1

We need YOllr pigs consigned to have a good pig market.
Please consign them.

A stolen bike was recovered on
the edge of North Loup Monday.'
The bike, belonging to Tim
Ingerham, was taken some time
after Thanksgiving.

3500
Saturday. Decelnber 9th

S10rmed out last Sa1urday, Dec. 2nd, many are re
Iis1ed for this w¢ek'$ auc1ioll. Included are large, consign
ments of fancy Sandhill. calves, feeder s1eers, heifers also
one consignment pf 550 Angus calves that have lois of
s1retch and quality. Sale 1ime 11 :30.
550 Fancy Angus steer and heifer calves, 350-450 lb&., had all

shots, heifers replacement kind, reputation brand, Gene
Mudloff & Sons

350 Extra choice Hereford, Black Baldie and Charolais steers
and heifers, 400-450 lbs., Meldn & Gale Marsh

250 Extra choice Black Baldie and Hereford steers and heifers,
. 600-750 lbs" Larry Rosander

200 Extra choice Angus and Black Baldie steers and heifer
calves, 400-450 Ibs" 3 way vacc" Louis Pofhal & Sons

200 Fancy Hereford steers, 800 lbs" had all shols, Warren Rikli,
Jackson Hole, \Vyo, .

135 Extra choice Hereford, Black Baldie and Charolais steers,
750-850 lbs., Barney Peterson

135 Choice to fancy Limousin-Angus cross steers and heifers,
550-600 lbs" Jon Neim:?n

120 Fancy Hereford steers, 800 lbs" had all shots, Fagan Eanch
es

110 Extra choice Hereford and Hereford·Angus cross steers, 750
lbs" Lyle Nielsen

100 Extra choice Hereford and Black Baldie steers, 700-800 lbs"
Dale TaYlor I ' .

100 Fancy Hereford and same Black Baldie steer al1d heifer
cah'es, Raymoi1d Strong

100 Fancy Angns and Black Baldie heifers, 575·600 lbs., Harold
& Delores Eicllards

80 Choice to fancy Hereford steers, 650 lbs" Dale Svoboda
80 Extra choiceHerefcrd steers and heifers, 450 Ibs., Holstrom

Ranch
80 Fancy Hereford and Black Baldie calves, 400-425 lbs" Jim

Edwards
60 Choice to fancy Hereford heifers, 600-650 lbs" had all shots,

Neal Anderson
50 E:x1:ra choice Angus steers and heif>2rs, 700 lbs., McKinney

Ranch
50 Extra choice Black Baldie and Ar,{,'l.IS steers, 800 lbs., Sam

Nein
125 Weighup cows, heiferettes and bulls

Sheriff Sonnenfeld reminded
residents snowmoblles must b.e
licensed if used off land O\vned
by the vehicle owner. The
mobiles may be driven in ditches
and not on the regular roa9-
surface. I

Licenses are available in the
County Clerk's office.

Sargenlliv&sfock Cornmission (0., Inc.'
For more information contact ..

Gene Sherbeck, Sargent Lonnie Reed, Mason City
527.4270 \ Office 308-527-3711 732·3102

Ericson, Nebr.
SPECIAL SANDHIll CATTLE AUCTION

Ericson liveslod< Comrnission (0" Inc.
For further information call (area code 30S)":

Ericson Office - 653-3111 or 653-9801 Burwell Office - 346-4080
Servipg the Ea5tern cornbelt bu}'er at the. most

convenient location ill the Sandhills

~''f:'<'('·ll:'~'.('F,l'*''i!>t;;'C;'f:.!',;,'el·(·(lII.:'t;~-~'f'''S ' . I

CfallJ h ~
4

~ a
bear Santa,
" I want a electric football game
and a bionic Bigfoot. My brother,
Cleve, would like a Teddy Bear.

I will leave some cookies for
you.

Love from
Darrell Blessen.

Forced Entry in
Nortl. Loup Bar

There \vas an attempted bI'eak
in at llllZZy'S Tavern in North
Loup ~6me time over the
weekend, according to Valley
County Sheriff l\lartin Sonnenfeld.
Entry was gained through a
storer06m in the back.

. It isn't known if anything' was
taken, at this time.

Somlenfeld said the tavern
owner claimed to, be the target
of harassment recently. He has
had over 60 flat tires, oil and
antifreeze have been drained
from equipment, he reportedly
told the sheriff.

\ j.~
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Dye From Morning Glories?
The morning glory may provide

a satisfactory substitute coloring
for two dyes (red #2 and #4)
banned from use in foods and
beverages by the Food and Drug'
Administration. The natural
pigment from "Heavenly Blue"
morning glory variety is one of
a group of common plant
pigments called anthosyanins that
help give color to flowers. and
frUIts. Because most ,p.eople eat
anthosyanins daily· in frUlts and
vegetables,commercial use of
the "Heavenly Blue" pigment as
a food colonilg may avoid the
~arCinogenic problems associated
with the banned synthetic· red
dyes, It would be especially
applicable for colors im;t",ti"~
cherry,' stl'awberry, taspberry
and l?urple grapes. FDA has not
yet given its approval .

leadership and basic military
sub j e c t s and emRhasizing
espritde corps and self-dIscipline.
A demanding physical con·
ditioning program complements
the students' course of study.

Van Nordheim will now attead
the 21·week officer's Basic
School, also at Quantico.

A. 1974 graduate of Ord High
School, and a 1978 graduate of
the University of Nebraska£
Lincoln, with a Bachelor OI
Science degree, he joined the
Marine Corps in May 1978.

- ,

each grou\?judging classes of
cattle, SWll1e and sheep, an
swering questions and evaluating
market steers and pigs.

Dates for the contests an~:
- Dec, 30, District 2 and 6,

Fonner Park, Grand Island.
- Jan. 3, Districts 7 and 8,

K e I t h County Fairgrounds,
Ogallala.

- Jan. 4, Districts 4 and S,
Howard Pitzer Ranch, three-and
a-half miles northwest of Ericson.

- Jan. 8,· Districts 1 and 3,
Livestock Judging Pavilion, UNL
East Campus, Lincoln.

Mike VanNordheim
Receives Commission

Marine Second' Lieutenant
Michael L. Van Nordheim, son
of Dave and Carol Van Nordlleim
of Ord, was commissioned in his
present rani< upon graduation
from Officer Candidate School.

The 10-week school waS con
ducted at the Marine Corps
Development and Education
C9mmand in Quantico, VA. The
course is designed to screen and
t r a i n personnel for com
niissioning as Marine CorJ?s of
ficers by providing instructlOn if!

We don't work for just one company.
. We work for you.

Junior and Virginia Hansen and Family

~
ORO AGENCY, INC.

COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICES ,,'

Nebras~a State Bank Bid. Phone 728,&181

O,d, Neb'c~ka 68862

Make Christmas More Than
A Memory With A

Family Portrait From

Ray M~t'§han

Studio of ~hotogJraphy
Call 728·51 SO for your appointment

~ I

We will be" a.vailable for appointments ,on
Christmas weekend - (evenings too)
also December 25 and 26, so you may
. hqve yo"!r fan1ify pho'tographed.

,: 'WillXour Family Be

HOME FOR CIIRISTMAS?

Section Two

Voc-Ag District Lives'tock
Judging Contests Scheduled

The 1978-79 Nebraska District
Vocational Agriculture Livestock
Judging Contests will be held in
I ate December and early
January. with qualifying 'teams
advancll1g to the state contest to
be held in the spring. .

Three In?titute of Agriculture
and Natural Resources' staff
members will supervis¢ the
eve n t . Keith E. Oilster,
University of Nebraska-t.incoln
associate professor of animal
science, will serve. as superin
ten den t. Assistant superin
tendents will be R. B. Warren,
UNL professor of animal science,
and Leon Wissmann, UNL
ass i s tan t instructor of
agricultural education. :

Contests for Districts 2; 4, S,
6, 7 and 8 will begin at $ a.m.
District. 1 contestants wil\ begin
c~mp.etIton at 7:30. a,01. and
Dlstnct 3 compelltors will
register at 9:30 a,m. Th~ latter
two schedules are necessary
because the UNL Liyestock
Judging Pavilion, where the
contests are held, is not large
enough for both groups t~ judge
at the same time.
. r~e contest will' be divided into
JUnior and senior divisionS with

II'
1
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absQrbe·d. ;I ' -

; 2. Mulch N-'0und the trees to
pl'event' deep freezing, Wood
chlps Of' S~Wlll,lst are goOd mulch
materials. .,

~. Ml1-intaiij' a fertile. well~
ael'at~d s,Q.·II.'1 '.. to encourage deep
rqot growtl1.For evergreen t~ees
!U1d shrubs, 'apply two to four
pounds' or. fertilIzer or· com
merrially., pr,epa~ed tree fQOd
per lI1ch of tr;~e diameter. Spread
It uniformly' around the tree and
under tpe branches, but not hext
to the trllnk. ' . ,

\~i>od a~ r~~l,-=--
TJ1~r~ I~as ~e.en ~e[),ewal.
'There Qas:' been renewed in
terest in u.sing fir'ewood as fuel
in recent year$, Due to increasing
r;osts. and \lh.ortages of.. 'other
f L1 eIs'; '. wOOd has become
economically ~ttractive.· .
..m much of the world, wood
is .used as fuel and there is a
scb.rcity, but-' the situation in the
1Jl1itec,l 'Staf¢s is entirely the
Opposite. t, .',,·r r ee s: .are . a renewable
l'etource: Unlike fossil fuels,
~p'ptinual'crqps of wood can be
grQwn. Using wood as a fuel
gives' a~' personal sense of
satisfaction and independence. In'
~ effici¢nt neater, wood may not
be as costly or limited as fossil
fuels

h
' eSp"ecfally if the consumer

h~ is :bwn . woodland arid the
~'ood is cut by the owner or the
f~ily. Wood as fuel contributes
little to 'water and air pollution,
as it is a clean-burning fuel. In
using. wqod .as fuel, there is a
potentlal' to improve woodlands
for. other.' purposes such as tinl-
be'r. ;wildlife habitat and
ricreatiQn. I
. E;ven 'though it has many
~tfOllg pOmts, wood as fuel does
llave a' fe\v disadvantages:' It is
~ulky, and" requires storage space
,illld It ,4oe~. take hard ,.wbrk to
p~epare: !l- Silpply. The wood must'
Qeseas.pne.d (dried), which takes
time, t}~ {ire requires attention
and cw)I)ot be adjusted by, a
th.lermosfat. lhere also is a
j}otentiaf fire hazard. .
i:,when,! ,Qilying firewood, can
&umers' ~ll.ould look fordry wQoQ
Which .b. (is be.ep seasori~d fo( si;<
t"o 12 months to reach ~ ~rcent
moisture 'content. A factor 'should
_tso be' wood density. A dense
l4~b<l:<tj$' qne \hat is_hClxd, ,al1Q

.ne~vy> These gIVe more. hht. per
Ith!t, burn slQwly, have low
tpufonn flames and produce
11lore.and 'longer laati,ng coa.ls.
~ight,. sOft wood\> butll. quji;J<ly,
~rodUGe less heat per', unit' ·and'
have karger flames.:-. .
',The best woods to burn are
blckory. black locust, ash and
9ak. " Hickory produces 24.6
.p1illiou BTU per cord; elm, soft
plaple (the medium woods)
vrOillCf;: about 18 million BTU
per cQrd; an dtbe worst woods ~
cotton.wood, pine and basswood 
produ.ce about 12 million BTU per
cord. ,The lightertwoods are good
for staring the fire however:

:- The Valley CountYJ::xtension
Office has purcp,ased a handbook
entitled "Prevention and Control
of Wildlife Damage". The Great
Plains Agricultural Council has
adapted this book to the ten

'GrealPlain States which includes
.. Nebraska. Wildlife specialists,
,.e s pe cia 1.1 Y from Cooperath'e
,Exte\lslOn Agencies, but inch}ding
othel~ agency petsOlmel,. worked
for. Qver one yea.( to renew artd
updaJc. !he preseptnandbook. You

. are IDVlted to stoP. by the office
and make use of thIS bOOk. .

The deadline' for . identifying
market. Ibeef. calves which will
exhibit at the State Fair and Ak·
Sar-Ben has b~en· moved up to
February 1. this iyear instead of
March 1 a~ last year. We are
anticipatin.g an earlier wei~hing
and taggl11g date for Valley
County . .More information will be
available, .on thiS date after our

,rate-o-gain ~onllnittee' nleeting on
Thursday, qece11,1ber 7. . . .,

. \

Ord Rotarians
Studyi"Habitat
,D~ck. J3e(a;,~ i: manager of the

Lower· Loup" Natural Resources
pistrict w·as.' guest· speak'er at
Rotitry Mond~iY evening,.
, Mr.J~~ran,'elfplained a numSer
of filcts, about NRD's Habitat
Program in~tudingthe monies
that ar~. avflilable to farmers 1iJ1d
how an,~pplj¢~Hon. is processed.
t.oea1ly, : Dale ',Zadma and Ken
P~tska: are' on 'the district habitat
~Qmmittee:., ,; ., , .
, In other ~qt'ary'news, the dub

voted tp reprint its Circle Tours
Br9chures apd seek financial
as~istaike . froro the Chamber of
co~nmer,ce aI1~. qty Council. :.

By Richard
Beran

;,*

Lower Loup Hatura I, Resources District

, ~ .., , '

"IT'S A SONY:"
I

EASYBEDTIME
-READING.

A Sony ICF-C310W Dream Machine is an FM/AM'
Digimatic clock radio with big easy-to-read illuminated
numerals. It also has a 24-hourpreset alarm system,
precise slide rule tuning, b,dth radio and buzzer alarm
and a price which makes for pretfy easy reading .
right now. Only $29.95·' , .

L &W,AND SONY
, '

INTRODUCE THE
. , . I

DREAM MACHOIME
\

YC?lJng Farmers and Ranchers
NEBRASKA FARM BUREAU FEDERATiON

\ ' ..I,3y M. M. Van· KIrk, Direct~r of Infofln2lion
. . YoGrig' farm and ranch couples in Nebraska and in other

" ~tates are succ~ssful1y esta,blishing and operating the~r qwn farm
". 111g,anq randllng entelpnse.s .c~ntpry, to some 1l1lscoqceptions

that ar.e often advanced that It IS uuposslble now for young people
todl(er the farming alid ranching field. ' 1\ hnganese . ' ,assQCiatect' w1tl:t t,ill; 'or', that

, ,•., It is tru.e that the large capital inv,estments and credit re- Water samples frQlu, .H8 wells contain significant amounts'· of
. , sou.rc~s requIred by. modern farm and ranch opcrations are a in Nebraska have b~en analyzed org,anic material. '.' ',Ii

I .. bId'd' . I for manganese. \ Mallganese .npJor 0 stac e an ... 1,5courage many young people W 10 actually concentrations ranged from Q to ConceI,lt'rationS. ,~ f. , qrgtmic
have the opportunity from taking advantage of it. The word 3,5 parts per million (pnm) and carbon 1p wa.ter,oCCiJpyll)g pore
,,' 'bI' t' t th· 'f l' . d 18 ~ space m., the Pierre '.' Sb?.1ell1lPOSSl e ge SInO· e pIcture lone t llrtks In terms of starting average . ppm. probably lower the' 'QXidation
"Crom abs~lute scratch" aJ,1d with little more than desire and hard inM~agn~eSr~s~~~~~n:i~ar t~~t ir~~ p6tejltial t() a level that 'l)UO\VS
work. Bu'ttha! has. been and continues to be true with virtually concentration in solution is m~nganese to exist,in its ~91uble '
~very p!otesslol1. ' regulated both by' the' presence reduced form, thus accounp:M for

F
.. t d' . 1 h or a source of manganese and th~ high' CQIlCentr.atioJ;ls :: otew news repor ers or a vertlsll1g sa esmen .ca1l ever ope manganese in water' that has·

h d
· by the 'ehemical environment .,

t<? own t e newspaper, ra 10 station or television station that thcy within the aquifer. Manganese in come' into cQutattwith' the. t02
work .f9l'i or even a p:.ut interest in it. There is just too much the reduced state Is quite soluble. of the Pierre. Concentrations' of
mO,ney' rnvolved. The same thin!! is true with the voung· pharmac.ist. In the oxidized state it tends' tl> manganese exceed.ing .4 ppm: in '.' _, f t bl ' . . f HaJl, Adams" Webster;· and
startip.g. o1.;1t, or the employee in the supermarket, or the worker orm sa ed· PdrecIPltateds .0 Franklin . counties .. ro.ay· .. :'. be
f

. manganese IOXl e and unng; (
or a conslructlOn company. But a farmer or rancher has lradi- precipitation is a .verI efficient nipresentAtive of these" con-

Co1'l1 be t d t d 1 . . d . f h . Th ditions. Water· fourt,d in. pOre
'~ I 1 a y en expec e 0 own an· manage 11S operatJOn an ac- scavenger 0 ot r meta lOnS. e spaces in till also may'hav\;! high
;, ql!ire ownership of at le<lst part i of. the land invol~e<J. That's both pr~ci)i.t~1s, usluaf!y dark brQ\1tl concentf<l.tions of organic ¢arb6n
~'i a strength and weakness of farmmg and ,ranchll1g as a career an S l~ t Y ge atmous, general y and may'· similarly lower' the,. • . . form ill castings, pipes ,.'and "d" . 1 f . <, d

occupatIOn. , '. . valves when water comes·· in OXI atlon. ~ potentIa '0' .groun -
i! . Farming and ranching is a businesslike any other and has to contact Witll oxygen. (: ~ater C~Iillng. into cotlta.ct' \\jth'"1 A I' tl I" f f '1 f'd .Data 011 'manganese con- It. ConcentratIOns pf mangaIlelle
, ;, \.I.ea In Je same rea ItIes or success or al ure. A set 0 . gm e- t" d between '".06 . and .4 p.p.. m. " in.• 1 b d h d cen ratIOns 111 ·groun water are
:- " IJlCS ase on l e re~or s of young people who are achieving available for areaS comprising groundwSlter a! some lcX:ati6n~ in'
_~,' lanQing and ranching success would include lhe following: :, about three-fou,rths of Nebraska. vaIleyareas '.-:- speclfical1~ al~n£{,

"1 I G ' . f I I' b . 111roughout 'nearly al.l the '.s.am. the lower r¢aches of the :North
. '., row up 011 a, arm or ranc 1 •.. t 1ere IS no su shtute Loup, Ce.d'l-r 'and Loup :tiv~ts;

f~~ ,sl!~~ a background: Tl:c old idea that "anyone can farm" ~~g m~~1te~rth~a~~~~le~h~a~f:~ and in gr6undwaterfrotpdtP~its
w.,s: never' S9 ~QP...~ert~lIlly IS not tru~ now. . p a It, . such concentratio)Js in the' PIC\.tte River· viU),et, in:

: .. 2. Throuj:;h mheUl\1l1ce or marnage or 111 some way "get a generally were less than .05 ppm. e<y>t,eOl; MeI;i:lc~" C.o~ty"~':iji,~y
stC'.rt" The pattern of mos{\iounsdanners and ranchers 'is to s.tart The, pnncipal aquifel's in', the be .. Que, to the'. dlSllolutI9~:,'pf, '•. ) _ • \. areas. of low man~anese coo' organ..ically;, poun~' .mflilganese
l~. asspclation witl1 parents. sharing '\ldad's" .eqv!pment to begin ceatrations are uncopsolidated from decaY1l1g leaves and Qtber'
w~th.. 111 relurp for work p.erfofmed, later bu.Ylng, oill'the pa.rent.,s' Qu a,t ~ r n ~ r y fluvial depo~it.s otgimIcresldues tiappe4·'~.·(ipe-:.
1 f t d 1 t k d 1

( 1 d contamlug I tHe ,t e ~ t u red alluvial sedlmepts.'
S ,1al e 0 cqUJpmen an Ives oc·, an easlllg more an to ex- 1 or no, organic ReleCjse':of ,soluble . m}ln~-Mese.
p<tnd overall operations. After a good start, buy some land to material and not resting .On from s.u.ch sediments wb· d be

bl
' I h 1 Pjer,re Shale the O&a11ala For- 1 ..

{lsta IS 1. a '\ 0111C p.ace." Acquisition of parents' land comes matIon, or oider Tentary ,rocks. sow, .. ' ,',,' ., .•.. ';,':',
thr.ough lllhentance or purchase by contract when the parents Dissolution of man~anese from . :Man~an,.:ese ..· in. water ,. i.s:lOp,
ret1r~, g a I v an iz e d caslll~s proba~ly j e c t 1.9,:0 a b.l e ~caiis¢· ::CQIl-

3. There are many variations to the "start" formula. The acco,un\s for. t.he ,higher. coP- qmtra~iQ,1fs ~ low as .2 ~l?irt'm~Y
. . , h . d centr,atIOns 111 water samples cause dark-brown or bJac15.st~I1S .
Imtlal elp and consi eralion can come from other relatives or ftom a few wells in 'th~ areaS o~ faprilW a~sf Nrcelaln ~lXt,Ufes, .
in rare cases from ;:In int~rested and \vell-to~do friend. where concentrations generallY P1I?ellO.es. ca.Ii be<;om~.. ·.~.10..ig.jg.ed

4. Demonstrated farming and ranching ability and a reason- are less than ,OS Pilim. ' , w H ~. ;' ~s:ale res!11tln~ .. , from
abl.e.. chance for Sllcces" are prerequisl't"s for Obt·31·Il1·11g --redl't fronl Ebxcept for e. sout\1we~t deposlt~on.. ?f. ma.ngane~¢".;;.'1;ge

9 " ... Ne raska area of manganese U§" f9.bJIC 'H~alth· §ervlce
all reputable credit sources including government agencies. Good concentration$ greater than·.4 dnnkmg\yater stan4a,rd$ '}!JyJ4de

. busmess sense and dependability in meeting obligations are yital ppm, all areas or concentrations a. rec9rrtmended upperlim,lt of'
to maintaining good credit relations. Bankers havc demonstrated greater than. .05 ppm are in tlw 0..5 ppm .for m~ri~ai'l~s~;'~J;¥I

, !hal they will go a long \va·y "'~ ·he·Ip cap;>t1 Ie·.. f;lrlll·ers 'alld ran"llers efastern half of the state. In manY y!~<.>pnW.1Ja,1 Pn?t~ctlOn~eI\cy
\IV ' '', '- 0 these areas the principal pnniary xegulat10lls do ,*Q1 lP~,

with their credit problems. . aquifer consists of unconsolidated chIde a ptanganese standqtd~llt
5. Most successful farm and ranch operations are devel- Quatern,wy fluvial deposits t.h,at seconda,x:Y,regulations noWilnder

d . ,1 f' are underl<j.in by the Pierre ;st1J4y· WQllld, for aesthetiq \,~
ope over a penor c: .years as fll1ances and opportunities present Shale, the Dakota Group, or the t9nsider~t\ons,' retain' the'O·so
themselves. Most fatlllre·s can be traced to over-expansion and (lgallala Formation; that are ppgt standan}.. ,,'. .,', :,~_.::..:..

"!n\vise d~cisions in purchase of equ~nlent, livestock an~ land. ------- ; -
; 6. The IllOst stable operAtions during good times and bad A T" .f . Ih ·C"· .;,.,. A f ,;;;:;ir

are those which are diversified, For example, many young farl11- g IPS' rom e Gun y gen .. ,;!f];~
e~s who had both cattle and hog prodw:lion in recent years sur- . ' .. ':,,, ",'.. "; \
vlvcd when the cattle market was in the doldrums, The Nebraska cat~~ feeders \Vint~r 'drying usually.occ~nn

7. ~lost young farmers and ranchers develop their mechan- had a record 1.81 m~lllOn cattle late wmt~r or early spnng before
ical and conslrUi.:lion skill.s to savc tho~sands of dol!ms bv tll"l'r Oll d{eed on Nove\? .e~ 1, ac::- ri~w gro:i\'tp ·starts: D1,r,ring' w,arfU, " ~or U1g to state statIstIc1ans. Th.IS ).Vlllterdays:. especially 'if ,low
"do it mYself" a~ilities. . IS a!Jout 12 percent above last· h~t,itidity:.aM dry,. ,~mdy '; ¢{>h-

. '; ~. Off-season jobs in bu~iness or industry has helped many year.s number and bre~ks,t~e QltlOns eXl~t,e\'ergr'een trees }<M~'
you.ng farmers. slIP.I)1emcnt. tl.lCir farm income and there are 'many prevlOUS record set earlier th.1S water ; through' the 'foliage,

r year b>' 6 percent. Marketing of sometimes at a rate ""'hich' ~x~
"W9rkillg wivcs'" holding s~li1rkd positions. cattle also set a record during ceeds. the amount· of water '\ije

, Young farlu ;\lldr~Ulch coupks are provin2 every veal' th:.:t the month or October. There were roots can get Jrom the fro~eIi
farniing .and railCl.liil ~ still offer great opportunities for "the ."ooJ Nmb,700 k cadtt! ~ solaugbhtered. in grol..md, Dryin'g' o.f the follaae
1
'[ ,; f tl,.··· 'd" tl ,',' f.· '1', . , - .. ' , "'.eras a uflag c~o er, up 27 res\l.lts b~,ehusethe tree is unabie
..:~_~ ]cCi~l~lJ:.L~_l1;, '~l~~}t:s;", ..,' ..,,::',' .,,' ...', perct;)nt frpm a year ago. Th~ to replace', th.. e. 1.P.loist.ur~. ,l~st

=.. .~." ., ~ .", ~,7::~~·",."q·,.. ;, -r,,-!:'2;~:';': '~':;--,:" .'·,,;;:::.zy.;~\~!'a~~ ,ilve weight was"t079 through transptratIo!'. '(" .
Coup'les Ret n AHa T' W - k V··· t' pounds, up 4S pounds from '!heThe tree' may put .()it' 'a, flush

......,f'.. .. ur .... r \~ 0 ee aca Ion 1034 average last October.- Oc- of lie!\" growth, \lsil1g up;'vpat
Mr. and Mrs. Joe 15rcilek. a!1d'ofJoe's cousin, Mr. and Mrs. tgber hog slaughter in Nebraska reserve. food· Js t$tored· in the

Mr. a!ld. Mr~, .., ~;iymO:l~, 'Fred Gibson. 111e Krcilek's had tota!ed 355,700 head, down 2 reots, 'therf b~gin to decline. In-
Grabowski r~hrned Th'lrsday . Thanksgiving dinner with the pen;e:1t fron: la!'t ~~ar. jti,red tre~s may only have dead
(fouf a two weeks vacation on Gibsons and Grabowskis had :....~- branch tIps' on,entIre . bratlche$
the West Coast. On the way, they Thanksgiving with their friends.' Whter Damage will turll brOWn., ctepe.I\d.in,g.. oOth.e
torued the Lake Mead and Grand tt.e Ernie Jones family at Visalia. Of Evergreen severity of the ipJufy.theside
<;anyon area ill; ~rizona, Two 'Yhile in California, they visited Trees and Shrubs of the tree facU1g the 'priwaHing
oays were. spen~ Jl1 tne Las Vegas Umversal Studio, Knotts Berry Weather injury is the biggest ~i.nd i? m. \,?st' su~.cef~i\;).le to \"ici~er
area whIch lllcluc!ed a tour Farm, Disneyland, the San Diego , enemy of evergreen trees and !nJury. Th~~ type 0 Inlury uSW\Jly
through Hoover Dam. From Zoo and Sea World plus a shrubs in Nebraska. Nebraska's 1s . teJ.1lporary and 'mQst
there, they went to Bakershfield, harbor excursion in' the San eve r g r e ens are particularly e,ver&reens rl;!cover qtti,ckly ~sthe
CA where they )'i~re hquse guests Diego-Coronado Bay. susceptible to winter drying. gJowmg season progresses.

It's flecessaty to pniiJ.'e, " out
dea~branches, as they \viUnot
recover. In some cases the. ¢90tire
tree Will turn brown and~I~~,

Another type of whiter in'jury
which may be more .. injuriOtls to
the tree IS IQW temperature in
jury. This occurs due, to rapid
drop. III temperature and "the
stage .of hardness of ma.tuiil.¥ of
the plant tissues at the time· of
the temperature drop. This is
most likely to oc¢ur 'when a mild

/ fallis f(jllowed bY,asuddell-drop
lll,temperature while the, trees
are still' growing. . , , ,

Ever&i'een . tree'· and' sbruQ
lossesm farmwil1,dqI;:ea.k~:anI!
home landscgpe plan~lpgcan be
very C6stl[, not only 111 monetary
terms Ou.. in intangible "values'
such as the. protection values of
a windbreC1k or the aesthetic
values of a specimen tree. .

To avoid win~er ;;njury~6sses,
here are some tips: ,"

1. For already .~s\~bIished
trees, water them thoiou~hly in
the fall beforeit free~es and
'''ater duriiIg the wint~r wh¢n the
gr:ound thaws arid \\'athcail be
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Say you read it in the Quiz

VisitO&lr .

Toy
Depq.rtinent·
Toys"ar{lvtng w'eetqy

. re<:tdy for'
ChJistm.ds ~ay-,l'\way

G~mble .Store
Pit: 728-agOO
9id~ .Nebr...
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see the faces of friends bundl~d
,up in ear muffs and scarv.es
standing in the gently falling:
sno\v and singing for the joy of
warming other hearts.

I rem,embercd not the
chocolates and fancy foods of
today, but the apples and oranl;\es
and popcorn thqt were ou.r treats
....:. heafthful and nourishing and
as appreciated as any box Qf
candy would be, today.

I longed for the return of those
Christma.ses with their simplicity
and happiness, It was the feeling
J so <;Iesperately wanted tQ
recapture, It waS what you take
fr<~m Christmas and try to
restore, each year.

Getting another log and opening
the screen, I placed it carefully
1)11 the fire - hOlling my dreams
o( other years would last as long
as the embers cOllti~ued to glOlv.

Limit 1 Pizza Hut
two buck per family;

This coupon goo.~ on!y

Dec. 7·8·9, 1978. , .-

..

'1-5

'North Highway II
O..d,. Nebra~sa

"

WHEELERS
~ ... .. , .

. - glo.win~ m~mor~es-

Certain tMt X no\';' ha.d it
start~d, I drew the Scree)ls /tcrc>ss
the flreylace and settled back in
a CQ~nfoftable Qverstuffed chair
to contemn1ate the flames arid
listen to the crackling of the logs,
. Nsthiilg is more rest£l.ll and

medItative than a warmly
glowi.ng firel?lace jn the d,ead qf
a winter's nlght. It was sJ10wipg
outside aM a blanket of whlte
had already coveted the land-
sc~pe. . .

Snowfall seel~s' to muffl~ the
u~ual worldly ~ou~d$ and l'd
marvelled, at tPQ peacefull).e~s,
earli,er. 'wh~ll I' ~tel?ped Qutslde
to 'check on the weather. The red
and green lights, Of Christmas
were starting to sho\v in windows
around the neighborhood and I
thQught of the aecorating to be
dQqe in t4,e da~'s aheag, .

aut any ambition toward
deQorating faded in the glowing
fire'place and my thoughts turned,
instead, to thoughts of Chri..st.
m.~ses past and th€l melllones
linge'ring through the yem;s:
, I remembered not the gIfts that
probably seemed so all·impoi'tallt
. . . that cost the m.ost . . . tb~t
w¥selfl Qr someone el$C, had
\yor~e(l s6 hard to get, Nor did
I even remember th~ family gifts
.... that Qne bi& item the wh,ole
f~Uy c6uld ewoy, . .
.My merl10ry returned, once

agam, .to the aaY$ of my Youth
wnen a gift of food. to ~ ne¢dy
family lIM. taught .roe 10.e
fE:alizatiOll ',of giving'.. I recal ed
grade school' 'days 'and teach~f.$ .
who suggested' we ..all fInd
something, at home; we' didn't
ne~d :'"'" $?ll1~tping tha~. co~14 ge
.included m' a pox tor. som~one
tess fourtul}ate. . ;' , , ."
.·1 remembered th~ carollOg
parties.Sta,ripg into th~ fl\ckl;ring
flames of the fireplace, I could

This "Pizza Buck" coupon
i,s Qood for $2 off the
regular menu price of any
lar9;r~ize Super $.tyfe
pizza when presented at
the On! f'~~!J HI.I.t!J , '

I '!WO PIZZA HUT IHfeKS
[2]1

.....

December ,17th
, ., .'':

4:0q ...m,~:t~,,8,:30 p.m.
~ids: Bring Your List, Mom: Bring Your Camera,

'1\9"!';;,> ,
"'""' ... ""

aegi~terFor 1\

FREE 10 'Speed Bike
to ge ~iven away December 23rd, n~ed not be present to win

¢!l!(etty Chti~t'ma~ fto~ t~e SPizza dlut j,laff'
Randy, ,.B.f1IiJ, Sue, Kris, Vikki, lV{anlyn,

P4m,. Kenn~ BC?b( Pal(~ Jqlene

IN5UllN<f•

Call Me
Bill 'French
Ph; 728-5900

;:.se~ rna for State Farm
hospital>surgical insurance.
'Like a good
neighbor,
StateFelnn

I i't!l.ere,

'VQX POp

almost before it is oif the boat. . . ,Many restaurants serve a
"fish of the day" spe~ialty, waiting to see what is the best the
fi:;;ll~rp\ep, bri~ in, before deciding. '. . "

v I'll be. tellIng more about the west coast oddities. Bai\g on: but
1 really gOQf~d,. _ I . ' .. " •

.t let·<) redpe for p) racanthaberry jelly get away ft,gill me! Stale film Mutua! Aulorl'OD". Insurance Cocnpary
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~. EARN HlGU lNTEREST ON @
~ SHORT :J;ERM ~AVINGS. ~

D 10.0780/0 9.470~0 .~.
~ .,./C>

~ YIELD"' RAT~ ~
~ Abo!'e )idd and ifl/Clf:>! i;tlQIQIt!Cfd /hlough W~dllt'~day "', ~
.,..-.:;:..<" _ ,.<S'
c< ' .. , ~g:?: Our Trea.sury-Plus Certifu.;ates offer an lllHlSU<;ll opportunity for :>5
ex- the highest possible returu on insured six-month ill\,fstlllents. of ~
g:;s::- $10,000 or more. . ~
g;:::: *This, is all ai"l1Iu(~ffe<lite yidd ~
~ 5ubja.fIQ (hange all cl,leu.·al. Fed~laJ. :::??
e><'"' ugllfaliQTI,s re'i¥i"e ~ suh,\/IJII/if!l ~
~ penal,l)foready" u'i/hdlt1. lJ.'al. ~
g:: ~

~ FIRST FEDERAL LINCOLN ~
g'$: ORD 1433 "M" St.re.ct 728.-.3891., ~
-- . "'-2:-:=?
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.ohlenz:
Thon'e' .

CAPiTOL NEWS'
By Melvin paul

,St/l,tenO\I§e. ~qff~s-\,olldent

The' Nebraska Pres's Association
pncoln ~ :pean l?o~lenz, 9f

0Jl1'\ha, ~ fpfll1er long·tune aide
of fonner Sen. RQll1ari Hruska
and' a friend for many y~ars ~Il
OOX.-eJ~ct cttarles" Thone. w~
serve as the new gQvemor'S
aqro.inis.tratiye ~sAis~a,nt duril1g
tM first two rnpnths of the -up
con1wgadrp,in,istration.

Pohlenz; rese~r~h dir~9tor for
all Omaha lil.\v hCI11, w111 take
a'leavcl of -absence to help Thonae
establish offiCE) policIes an
procedures alid then continue as
his" administrative assistant
du.ripg January and February..

Thone ' sat.d· thel'e is' UQ
possibiJity p,ohlenz will remain on
a permanent t>isis.

Pqh1eu!l joined. Ht'u~ka's staff
'in 196t. re.signed in 1971 tQ 1;le
an aSSIstant a.dlllinistratQf of the
Law :< EnforceUlent' . Assistari,ce
Admini~tratio)j, then returned to
Hruska s .staff in 1274 aud
ie{),lain~d.fQr another three yea,rs.

1\ver1ty-five years ago,Pohte.n~
w~s the· st4tehou.s.e reporter ~or
The. Lhfill1 J01.lInaland it' W,\l-S
d\\{h1i:! . . at . tune·' h~ b~came.
a~quamt d with Thope.· . ,. .
. ,T~one··' $ald. 'the t.empQra,ry
MuiIp.isti'atNe aide may help hitn
ir( f6nhing his adniinistration but
adqed:, ~II wi)l put' ~(igeth~r our
te,aijl." '. . , .
:.(;\Phis wdt!n~! 110, <tecisiO!1 had

beed {Dade OIl who the new tax
cbmrnlss'ioner will pe, but ThQne
has'IQade H cle~r he c'onside...rs
th~ corninissloner S jot> <lne ot the

, m,?s~' important in st~te 'gover~
tuent "at le.ast. until. we get
$ t 'a t e VI' ide 'property tax
equalization squared away."

The incumbent commissioner,
\:Villiam Peters, said recently two

.medAs
.2 .' 't$.'~'

'0','". I' .,/~~,. t',ee.·.. ·.; DEAR MISTEfi f;D,
IT

91\: , .'1 recollect some {'earS back tbis"P felIl'\r told the' judge l:te ought not
to be found suilty of dru,nk
driVing Ql1 account htl ~as too

"' drunk when he was arrested to
. ' . .i ;' ~¢~id.e \yhutl1el;' to aijl;'ee to blow

law$u'its and. possigle.acti(./n by Band Together . In Ii machiile that would feU hQw
. th~ next L~~lSI'ltur~ WIll gavEl a 1;h~ nine ~~rson~ who will be drWlk he was, Th~t must of beelt

ru;aJo( impact on. th,e m9tt~r of swon) in as state sen<ltors for hu\l. they picked up the other day
tr¥mg . to . ach~eve uQi(orm the first time Jan. 3 have decided ali a l1~t of breaking,' ent~dug
property fax v,atues,' , . to form a caucus so they can arid stealing chaff~es. He Com-

D.u.ring C\ speec.h to the be inore eff~~ti\'~ during th,eir plain~d that the polIce was fallilli{
Neorflst{a Til~ ~es.~CU'ch Council, first year on the jot>, dqIYu ort their job. He' said if
a . private Qrgailization,. ~et~+s F'ollowm,g the first or~~ntation they were doing what they. are
al,tui!eq to th~ s~ate.. ~onst~tutlon s€l$s~on for the new l~",:m~k~~·~. pa,ld to do tney would of caught
a~d l~w~ that r~qUlre ~OWlty sevep o( th~P1 r~m<Pl\ed (q hiro: sooner .aild he woul<;ln't be
a~~e,s~orS to gri.Qg Up' to (W.~ real organize a caucus, The se\'e~ ill so much trouble. Wpat's rea.lly'
es.t.at~ v.~Ju<1t\ons fo~ prope.rty ta.x we!'~ ~arold Sieck of P1easa,nt. C~fiH . is that t~e poo~ .devi,l
purposes. .' Q~e, To,l1]'" Yi.ck~rs o( E'arnnail1. makes a kind of ~ense the more,

Many . counties have fallen Peter HO~gIMd, Yard J'ohnsoIl yqi.i think about his positjon.
behind schedule in that task ~d Ca,ro4 McU,ride Pirsch ofl ~oticed that Hem aQout the
resulting in inequities' f<;>r .tax' Omaha, and; forjs ae.utler and saple' time I ~aw whe(e ~ilHe
pa·~ers. • ". .. ., D'lv€l Landis 0 Llljcoln. SQI Estes. the Wheeler dealer. t~itt

In an attemJ.?t to '({O somything PQ):l Wesely o{ Lmcoln, qnother sto{ed ~ake·believe fFrtilizet tn,.
aboy.t the sltuati,on, the 1971 new senator, s~i,g he agreed Wit~ mal<e-belteve tanks ~11 qv~r
Le~lslature e Ii a'c ted :penalty the idea of tge qucU;; b,ut wasn t Te:>s:as, has been hau!~d ip asin
le~Islation under which counties, at the orgar.I.zationat s.ession. Rex fef sellin~ rnake-qelfexe stOGk Qr
whi~h' didn't' comply \vith the law. Hal;>.e~·man bf:l~peri<\l W<\S ,also some suc . I'm \'{aiting now fer;
wo"uld tie denied some' sta,fe aD~ent. ,'.. '.. Billie $0 to' tell tqe 'court thiJ.1fijI~d$,: That q'iatter is tied up in' Those caucl,1$ing a~reed they it ain't his. fault, causp' if they'
th~courts be~ause' of arI, attorney col.lLg be' ~ore eftectlVe' if they k¢I;:Jt· him in jail all tQ!S woutdn'
generbl's opinion that the penalty cOOt!erateg with each o.ther by of happened, It don't PPY to thi,nl{
sjistem is uJ,lcohStitu~orial.··· .' e ~ Rh an gin g . imonnation on too long on this. ¢ith~r, Billie Sol

This year, t1te state ,Board 9f le~islation Qeror~ t.P-l';ir cQm- nl'gh~ say ~,\fas s~lYing tnat
Equ~lization rolled back' tlie nlltte.es. '. ',' fe,\tillzer (er crops, the Guvent
v'li 1Uit i on s in re<;tpj?caised n~new t,\\ylljafer~ helQ. a men! pays f~U11lers no.t to. grow,
cOUlities and raised vahiatr6ns in thr~-day ~nel:lta!~Qn. seS$lqn aM he could make a 'sol~d ca$J'l
counties th~ were Qut of date: r~91;;NIy. c, f~t his service o.f offering a fake
But that .action.was' chall~nged :Of. -< ,,' s~Qck writeoff fet fOlt<i that doi)'t
in 4 Clise no\V be(or~' the Suprelll~ Pet!4pu .Pri\'~ ,;'. ' : ...' ,," .. ' WQl1~ to lose any mot than they
Court.' '~ .. , : ,. '. /' .~ ... PO,&s,tbllity·.,...;,. ,". , .. 'VQ' d if they pIaye the' r"'at

~
fili, !vecutiv"; S'ffre.t~ry of the' •. ',' .' . " ,Peters said he beli!,:ves both N "c " . . '. ~ S h l' mar et. .'.. 1 ..

cases will' be decided' within e J.a~ a, ..0\wc • Q~". 9po· Th~ ~Hlie ~.01 Jer:1:!J\ c9.lP,e 1,11'
several Illonths. ;.".' , Adm}OlstratO.f~ $'4d re~en.tIy af the $essloo at th.e. country store

.Sen. E.oland Luedtke of Lincoln, some ed.!l\~ator~" llre UunIsing S<lIurday nl~ht, C~~l: all, tqe
the lieutenant governor:eleCt, also apq1Jf. a petif~oh' drive' thaJ \\'ou14 M Kl;~.' ',lil\e' tq . thl . ther~ ,IS
addressed the, Tax ·Research be .p~rected. ~. .~~woura,glOl{tl].e s6wepui'i1;0 the hn~ a...1ut a PI,ll'pt
COWlCH. He \VqS critical Of ¢e cQQ,~Qli4~lJon.o school. d}.s\n~t~.· Ch.I!~ fearmg thEt fU'e.. ou 'Q'QUid
E'quaIiiatiQI1 -B 0 a r d's x:ecord L0f;e\l. 'Br ennoff' sill,d Jpe t.hink, ~~cl~red Fr;qnk: ~Wy. t1}at
Wlder Pet~rs apd Gov. J. James p ~t} P.OU: \}'quld .. pr0!?O&e ~.fel1er ..Wlth. the' bee ort h~n1
Exon, ."". ' .. elIirl~patl9n of Si~. ,classif~catlol'lP. woulon't go right bafk to the
: ."Unfortunately, . I.here. is : a.. Of .dJl'tnet~ bu.t :\'o)lfd re)lJJyoe ttiy~: 'Md· Jipl :¥eE~S~ .said he
record of .years Of lOaCtIon a~rn¢9 at abohshlOg ry.any slnlJ.}l a~reed as far.. as he; w.as ablE:
qd a ti V' e to equalizing tax dlslncts.' ,... . . " .. .. ,. " t' 4ndet'stal1:~. ,lip'· ,,>:;ent on to
assessments," . Luedtke sald, , ·'~~~l:as~a. With about ~I~ n te where Just last /llOl,1th, the
adding this· happellel! "not· sc~~l dIstrIcts has clore wan Sm'll! Busin~ss Adn"inistra~ion
withsta,nding the fact: that the any.?ther: st~te. ,A,<o~t 900 o! th~. had .co.p.le up With a. slight §13
De~artment of Reve.nue .. has the sta}~,s, dlstqctS lire ~ra:~s 1· ~. mi~1ion' sho,rt(~l,I by hil;killg a
authority as well as the inan~ate' thos~ th~I o~er~te efen1ent,ary fi,pger to the ~ame hot ~tove,.-:r4e
to ,r e qui re standardIzed SC~~IS qn y.. . . S~A loa,ned W,OIl(;y to, in<;!).lst,tjes· .
e q' ua liz a t i 0 Ii throughout all' , . Po c 9 r d .llllf to, ~rakenhoff, t<f ~it slatted, ai' aft~r mCl,l,{lng.
counties.", ','.' .~;,; . : ,1,: pu tWg all.diStrICtS. i~tool}e class ,atra.ogements fer thellf to mai'e

He said the new administration v:qa+d. clarify admlOlstratlOn and items ter' the' military s~rvic~s
will not duck the equaliza'tion fu;,..~n~ml~d·· f d' t . t . it advanced thent t\1e'seUing

. R., . ,. $ ... . ; issue. "'; ,. ~l. ~OASO,\I aho,? o. IS r}c s IS prise SQ the ~lants ,c,o\lld: pay
. December 1, 1978 ' " . sucR an emotIon'll Issue It could thelt help to hlake tbe. sluff! The

b I 'J l' no! ' Ibe steered ~hrQugh the idee was that when Jh,e services

~!rJ:1~~~:0:tlr;;~ts~\~~~~~~ , Ftrjm qtlljl~!C~ t ~~f~~;~~\~ls t~~ei~of~~ve s,~h~ ~~1~ ~~;~;~.t~~~~Lh~~u~Bd~~t
Hi h th t f I ,\11h"'11' ',. I pe\J,Ple a chance tQ wte on They kept the advance aIld the
th; \;:; ~,~~y ~~f)It i~ f~u b~~ J/!{''" /~j > .j i. wh~lller,. they ~ant ..a f~r~e pay, and there don't seem to be
you don't really know Jim ' YoU. and Ii , nUli\l;ier "of sct10?-. dl~tncts, e nothing the' SBA cari do ~bout
Blessen. We know him well and , .,,;. ,:, ~l: I'" saili'i: " .. ..it. YQu might as well be spraying
think he is an' excellent teacher ' ... ,\V~ce, fJ~(~? k.e n po ff saId hIS f~rti1izer tl;1a,t don't exist on fields
:md alth01.fp-h he may not have i Qr~( ,lZatIon WQuJl! fe.el out ~he that don't exist: Jim said, .,.,.' '" , Y thut ~ng pf ,other. e~ucahon ". '~ •• ' b i, ; Edled his team to astounding vic- t oung ~rqJ,lps before- becommg lOvolved r Prachc speal\mg, rOKe in
tOries. he taught us much more .,'", 10 'fl1;,ty kind of campai.grt. .... l'\oya,k, ' e. ~est exa.lIlpl~ of
~Rout .leadership '1119. sport- . ,. \). len Y~ars Ago : il!'. the: past, he., sail!, ,educatio~ .reve~·se .tp.mk\P& .lately .' wa.s
§manslu:p. T~f') ~ople 'P t~lS t.o~Vfl .Pr~Fmin~ry plans for a n w le,;$,ers have. b~eq: to.o d~f~nsive . l?.(~sl~ent ,Ca,r.ter s Nel} abo~t
n~ed to. r~alize that 'YIuumg IS11 t. grade sthool cQsting just un er in J(eaC~lng 'to iljo~es by the \ spend41g g ~llhon to draw ~p
f:V eq1:hIllg and that O.H.S. has one million' dol1~rs were appro d leaillilfship,t?f the .Ne.bqlsk~ School P~Qps ~Q gIt e\ eryb9dy o~t qf !;>\?
SOlUe ex,tremely. gOQd teache,:s '\f MOl1dam'~r ht's meeting of t le Imptovement A~so.clat1On.. . CItIeS \0 cas~ of. n~¢le~r ,al~a~l.'..
who care, ~ut WIll proba~IY qUlt. Ord BQa\: ..P Education. $~4kenh9ff saiq··:.he. dO.ubts a ~d ~fCal1~p, \ye. ~pe~t \~& ~lllhon
~Qt q.nly b.. ~e;tiJs,~. of .pu.?hF""'~,n·, ".;, Valley' unfy's 1968 C n· . ma prity' of Nebraskw, if. they 0.1' ..syrYlyal . l;nscuIts III tqe
tunent and bad feelIng, but sfrvatiOi:l.· Award. .Family is e co f\ vQ{e pn' the iilatt"r;"\yqUld early ~J,X~Ies to, ,st<?cCk" fallQut
because, the{e are .town~, where Thead N~lson: family.' .' S.llllPort dne' NSIA's. \ pOSI(lon.· shelte~L\\e .neyer bu*, .But W$,l
tewach§,t's .a,re,~PPdreCIta,te4;· ""1. :"PQJ4toe~.were. 10# for 39c a d w~~~ fa.':',f11·$;a Jarg~·ijul1~ber.?f. g?~ mqr,E)}o.r;,our $S.1P~h?g. t~~n

,e. ~fe, ,'plOU , .. .9. S~g~d ,?p.te·"·a be~fIOas.t 4~c per lb. at e er~ent'!r~ct~$tfls:tS. ,'t:".<, ~:: ..,",:.:,\Hll;t, get fe.r <;~tef s .pf,~lhon.
names, 'U11Jil\'~ ~ome WdlV~ u.ctf~, / "6C ." . ted' 1. . ,n~ aIlQt el·malter.;· Brakf'p.n<1f£ . ,4JI()~\ed Eg.. A plan tQ .t"U9,,;e a)J
while only Iooklllg at the num- gr, e~~~,1 e. I' sa~ . the t in margIn pf vIctory CIty £911l;s lJ,lto the ~OtU}t~y lS
bers, not the' real story behind ." :',. , -- , .' inlh.. e ~.• cen.f".·".e,,ft:a,f ~:.,()..f . t.lle, . ,yors.t._ tn~Il I,Iseless :Wh~thP\lt
the nlTmbers. As for us, we'll take. .~. l:We}}ty Years Ago . • dC:' #- f "1 wo't'mg \'oh.~t to dq, WIt enl
our peanut butter and jelly on, ;fb~ .Mw. VaIleyslde scMol pr ~l?Qse ,.""..PlM'c~nJ jiqJ?tt~ .nr.,; th" 'S] 'd th " '" '·'l,·tU t
WhI't<> bread frol" .....r ....~lessen 0"" p·\ilr;hn,g W.~, ~ .ge.dicated Nov. 30 cr~M' 14' 'local' ,governl1ie~~s' berle.,p~n . be lll-to.ney 0E:.nd ~ ~ud

"I .. ,1.\1 , • • ~h ....~ d Sp~4111g . should serve as ~ s:e teIs In t.e Cl I~S.. sal, ,
any other teacher a'nY day. WIt 17S.perSolls 111 atten ance.. warnmg that, edu~ators cannot \'oe alr<l;dy got Jhe bISC1J.l~S.

As for teacher salaries they ElectrIC dryers were $199.95 at .i.gn!ire the public'S e.arnest wls1:t VOllfs t,rl,l)y,
shouldn't merit any complaints .Beran Hardware. fot:,wise spending of tax dollars': Geratlluni JQe
from ta:l'payers, b'ecause let's ' . 'Ji'; ~ _,_., "~_._~"~ , ,':' .
face 'it! they aren't exactly Thirty YeiJrs ~go ·4il.,l'nder theFed~ral Ports and
w.ealthy. The benefits students .The first calf prOdu¢e~ thtough W"le.rways Act of 1972~ the U.S.
receive froIU teachers can't~ be the facilities of the' ArtlficiaI coast Guard has full authority
nteasured in dollars 'alone! Ins em j n al fo n ,.~J:¢~ding oV1!' .ships of any flag.operating
. Th k " I Assoc1ation wis born In' V~alleh' S t f 1an you.. . #. , 10 •• wa ers to en orce regu a-
I{egena Rogers, Anne Smith, County Nov. 2 at the Evet It tio);~. designed to prevent oil spills

~h~r:~ t~arne~el~;~, MCSR:~6y pli~e. the Nebraska' U~i~rSity or ~her marine hazarqs. .
ZIomke, Jim Welniak, Sb.ari Fox, Band Day Nov. 6, Ord w¥. one ': '----'l
Rhpnda Bra.sshMarlene U'lrtman, of the tweive receiving A r:4.tJngs'J}· ,

It b'n .. U a Betn B . an Forty-three bands par~l¢ipated. 4'~" • d
Ma_r°ci~ Mafo~/ Ute Have;~~~1P: Ord's ,band 9irt)~tor w..js .)Vm. ~,t:atlonSa!l .
Lisa Grove, Kyle Novosad, Peg ~elson. , ' .. 'I. , spItal roomsN\ t
Kramer, Susan Sevenker, Di.ann~ One of the 'movies playing at t,. ,",vS
~aiknef~,k, Jim. Smith, Steffan t~e Ord Theatre, .was. ~ace I.;~ lot more
..... L' Stre~t, starring George Ra(t. and .,~
. Terry McKinney, Vickie Mason, Wil:liam l3endi,,~ . , '1 ~fhanyou think" .

Chris Dzingle, Vicky Kallhoff. ~ y , ,; • ;~ , •

earen Schauer, Keith Pelton, Jr,. Forty Years Ago" ;~.~
Barry Witherwax, Cohen Hoppes, In·a lengthy brief filed with
Gregory Petska, Kaye Potrzeba. the' COWlty J1,ldge Friday, John joooIoto"""'"'-"",!,--'

P. Misko contested the eleqtion
Elyria, NE of Alvin ij. Le'e to the, office of

December 4, 1978 CQWlty Attorney at the ge'neral
Vox Pop election Nov. 8 1938.
Ord. NE The, annual Loup Y<\l1ey

We wOllld like to let the county Football Banquet pla,ns~ were
road crew. supervisor al1d road undenvay. The program inCludes
boss know how much we ap- t'\lks by Coa.che~ Arnold Tuning

~
eciated the prompt opening of./of' Arcadia, naw~on J;Iawkins of

, e COl,lnty roads during and after LOup City, Gregg McBride of
t . snOI\' tl'\e last two weekends. Lincoln, and Coac!l "Bjff" Jones
ThIS' was really greatly ap- of I-leoraska. The high school
predated, Keep up the good orchestra, under the qirec.tion of
\fork! D,eah puncan, will furnjsjl the

Don Vancura musiC.' ..... '.

Founded 1885
\ .

., . .., ..

PRIZE WINNING
~WSPAPER

.' '1978. ,

.l<erry E. Leggett - Puhlishec
Wade ¥isko '. E4itqr

.LVM GJ;iffit.h -, Advertis;ng
:-: , " . Manager

. I . . .' ,

.' ,l'hoM. N~\Y-t It,ell1~ to ~~a:?26~

QUIZ, Old, Nebr., ThursddY, December 7, 1978

, ~ \ .

Every govllrnment Qf~Cial or b~arldd
handling public m rteyS sh"u
publish at regular In erval$ an ae:
l;ounting showing' where ~nd /low
each .etol!ar is spent. Thlt Ord 9.yl~
holds thIs to' be a fundamental
pril\l;lpIe c.f QelUo~ratic GC1vern·
ment. . .
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I am. perfectiydelighted with. the variety of fre·sh foods and
vegetables I find in San Diego. Not all of (hem are new to me
but plenty of theI~I are. I don't };"now how to spell thelll, how to
say them, how to u.se them, but I'm going to learn: . '.

- Zucchini I have liked for years, but I fllld new recIpes
for itlttt(. So sC'f111op it; slice (don't peel) four zucchir!i ~nd P'1r;
·boil for' five minutes, drain and p,ut inca.sserole. MIX togethe~
one cup Af swall 'curd cottagechl;:ese, oue cup shredded ched,<J.~
cheese, hyo slightly beaten eggs, one can of chopped green. Chills,
and if you like three green onions, chopped, also three shce$ of
bacon frkd Crisp ~ld then crumbled: pour this mixture over
zucchini and sprinkle more cheese on if desired, Bake at 350 de
grees for 30 minutes. It will serve eight!

---'0 Would you like pumpldn au gratin? U's that time 9f year.
peel - cut up and cook two pounds pumpkin until tender. Mash
if you wish. Layer it in the 9akin~ di~h. with cream squ.ce to
\\hich y~u've added two e~gs, fQur tablespoons grated SWiSS or
Parmesan cheese and seasonings. Bake at 325 degrees for 45
minutes. '

- For pumpkin soup use one quart of chic,ken broth, two
1?ounds of peeled and cut up pumpkin, one can of golden cor~,

two tablespoons of butter or aU, three tab!e~poon.s clwpped pI
mentos, one chopped onion, one clove of garlic and season,
lj,dding chili pepper, suga~ and salt to your. taste. .

- For very failey bananas peel four flfm ones, spItt length
wise, cook in four t~blespoons of butter about one mihute. Tun~

and brown second side, sprinkle with four tab!~spoons of brown
&ugar, two teaspoons cinnamon, one-fo~rth teaspoon nutmeg.
Spoon over bananas to glaze and carame!Ize. Take off the, heat,
add one-third ~up darlc rum and care!l,llly ignite. Serve the bananas
on individual plates topping WiUl sauce. Fqr f9Ur. .

- Kh'{i fruh is a newcomer that's tasty with its limegreen
flesh fleck~d with. edible seeds. It tastes like strawperry, pine
apple and papaya all at once. When it is slightly soft it is ripe.
Cut crosswise in slic.es and serve as an hors d'oeuvre! or peel off
the brown shell and serve with raspberry sherOel. .

, . (They are also called Chinese gooseberries - I've seen them
in Carson's) . . .

- To make green pepper strips preheat oven t9 450 de
grees, bake the three washed peppers on a rack fol' 14 to \ 5 (l,uq
utes. Reniove and wr~p at once in a damp tpweI, (or ~en qtinut~s.
Us;e a small knife, to strip aw').¥ tp~ skin, seeds, s.tem,. e~~~ Cut the.
peppe~s into 'one-f<?urth inch stri~s ab?ut an indi and a half tong.
Co,tnbllle two tablespoons of whIte vlllegar, one teasroon sugar,
on~ teaspoon salt" and pepper in a small bowl. Add p\,\'pers apq
to~s, cover and refrigerate two' hours or overnight, then drain and
serve with mayonnai~e, eitl1er a,s s.alad or a r~nsh with n~\'ats ..

- This is fish country aqd I $ee SQ Im\~y' e~cel1ent r'~ipes
for using them, like this clam chowq~r bake \Vhich, be&iI~S ¥Jth
two cups Of cni,shed ~ra.d;ers and t~Q cl,lps of milk. Beat in f.our
eggs, add one can or New England style clarn chowder, ~oJ.1dens~d,
and one can of clams, with their juke. Stir well a,nd pour into a
one quart casserole to bake for 325. degrees for one hour.

- Yes, they get clams, abatone, crab. lobster, ShriUlp and
dozens of kinds of fish and oysters near here. Most of it IS cann~~
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lh,lnk II Through': .,' .
,Whenever we see thli;'roe8i~ being "had.:' we do a slow burn.

CaS,e in. point is ttie ,st6~y-Qf you J~ss1ca ~a"t~.. . < • •

The n. p.to~lth 914 qau~ht,er o~ a RU~Sliln couple \~as ~~
c~l1tei of n,aho.li'l! '!tten~!o.I1 !~cently. Tl;te YOijllg.ster baq a. qIg.eshYe
dIsorder. Duilllg the, last SIX' m.ontbs ~ Qf lQJ;lgcr " st9qe~ o~

, Jessica's plight '~tirr~d thy p.~tion. Stqries .inqi~ate'p s!'e was at
d~ath's dqor, undt:C\\eight. ,'Il~d i!lq<lng~r~rom the~nm. reaper.

Amerkan. Jewish orgalH~attoqs repo~te5Hy useq tllese .~ad
. tales. in pron~?ting the !<ati family) e~i~ation tl;? the Umted
States. The c{ulq had tg b.e saved, they. saId.. auet sav.ed at once.
Ili!f iJh,le~s \yas ~austng her to )Vas;te away. • .' "

. On arriving in Boston last Fnday. l~ssll;a ?ppeo.red healthy
and well. It 'was tqen reporters learned, that while accouIl,ts of the
chit(fs s~~posed \str.uggle for life were. ~in~ .circ:llated, Jessi.ca
",as re-eelvll1g a specIal formula from Amencan tounsts, and thnv~
~g. . . . .

Those promoting Jessica's plight can chal~ up a victory.
TQ~ir tactics worked. The Katz family is out of Russia. If this
took some misrepresentation, so be it. Ihe means apparentl¥
justified the 'end, in their book. . . . .'

, Yet we wonder if in scorin~ their triUl~lph, they ,,:Iidn't lose
some grounq, We suspect mQre tlpp o~e jo~r~alist vQwed. ~pat
from there on he would regard thel1'stone~ \"lth more skeptiCism
than had been used in the past. .

Come to think of it,' a little' healthy skepticism might not 1?e
a bad idea for all of us. The next time allY organized group, of
whatever stripe, tries to "sell" you on a story Of an ideolo.gy..
step ba.ck a few paces and think it through.

In winning their victory, Jessica's proponents likely lost some
credibility and played into t]J.e hands of th~ Soviets, the people
they set out to defeat.
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No Trade Specials
1977 Mercury Colony Park

Wagon, $5825 .
1976 Buick I,.eSabre Landau,

2 door, $3850
1976 Pontiac Catalina. 2 door,

$3195
1975 Chevy Che)'enne Vl Ton,

$34CO
1976 Ford Custom, Vl Ton.

$2925 I

1974. Mercury Marquis, 4 door,
$2695 ..

1966 Olds 98, 4 dQor, $425
1961 Mercur>:. 4 door, $150

ALL OF THESE MUST
GO, SO COME ANP

GET THEM

1978 PO'lti~c Grand Prix, 9000
J;l1iles

1978 mils 88, Roy'~le, 4 door
1977 Mercury Bobcat, w<j.gtm
1977 Ford LTD 11, 4 door
1977 Chevy Impala, 2 door
1975 ~Gntiac Grand Prix
1975 Chevy Impala, 4 dOQr
1975 Chevy Capr ice Classic, 4

door
197~ Impala. 2 door

Plus more and all at Christnias
prices, Also if you need a 1979
of most any brand with full
factory warranty, check with
us.

Jolm Deere No. 55 combine
\'il!! 2 row head and 14'
platform

J,olm Deere No. 45 combine
with 14' platform

Sheller attachment for lllC
2H corupicker _

IIlC 303 combine with 2 row
comhead

McKee snqw blower 3 pt. H2
ft.

28 Stan hoht field cult. wi
mukhci-

4 ro;v Oliver lister rotary
nw,ldboards I

465 Lister wIfertilizer insect·
!cUe

me 80 listeel', 3 pt. min·till
JD 40 front mount cult. for
40~0

lIlC 463 cult., 3 pt., 4 row
IHC 4<i8 culL, 6 row, 30"
JD 3 pt. lister-cult.
2·4tl1 mc cult.
1IIC 468, 4 row cuI.
4 sectio,1 harrow wlcart

,'-LAL ESTATE Sales and Servo
Ices,' complete Farm Manage
ment program. Call John or
Geri at Andersen Real Estate
Agency, 728-555.1. 46-tfc

fOR- SALE~-New listin~bed
room all modern home, double
gauge; 4 bedroom all m'Xiem,
double garage, extra fancy j 3
bedroom remodeled, 4 car gao
rage; new 3 bedroom, double
garage; others; price ranges
$15,000 to $75,000. See or call
John W(nab 72$-3721 or 728·
51S~i see Leo Wolf or Steve
WOll 72S-52i4. 27-tfo

Grain, Feed, Hay 28

HAY FOR SALE: 3rd cutting
baled alfalfa. 728-5890. 41·2tc

ALFALFA' FOR SALE: All cut·
tings. 4Q6-2291. 42·2t1'

MIRA VALLEY
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Petersol1

spent Saturday in Kearney.
.Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kroel;:er

visited Mr. and Mrs. DICk
Peterson Sunday afternoon. .

Mrs. Stan Johnson wal! a
Sund.;ty dinner ~uest of Mr. and
Mrs. Alan Kpellrng.

. • • " •••••• ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~.~--_ e~."_"""'$"'.""", ..,•..,.-:.~.:-.~.'!:'.~l-
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S $, 'M fj,\RM E(j)UIP•• INC.
ORD

308/728..3234

Waiver of 'Interest on New and Used Combines
for Com Till Sepfember 1, 1979

SEVERAL 8!l SERIE,S TRACTORS LEfT
AT SPECIAL YEAit ENO PRICES

Internatio'nal Farma!! Tractors
Farm Machinery Farmhand

International Trucks Speedking Augers

Waiver of Interest on New and Use~ Tractors
.and Equipment Till March 1, 1979

GOT A

H,A,UtING
. PROBLEM?

Solve it with a low
cost V-Haul trailer.

U-HAUC

Ji~
,COATS
Repair Senric.e

Bob Coats, Ow,"r

Sovl h 18fh 51

Ord. Nebr.

Phone 128-3930

USED COMBINES·'
1973 GI.!ancr L. combine, 6

ruw, 3()" cornbead, 22·£t.
platform \dth pickup

19i~ Massey 750 combine, (i
row, ,30" head

1974 Massey 760 combine with

8 row narrow cornhead and
20·ft. platfontl

USED TRACTORS
me 956 w/eab and air 1969 me 4100 4 wheel drive
mc 310 tractor tractor ,
me ~66 Diesel 1976 me 1456 Cab, air. 970 hrs.
2 pt. hitch for 350 me tractor Oliver Model 1955 diesel w/cab

USED FARM EQUIPMENT

Just Ari~ived
New Shipment of Toys for Christmas

USED TRUCKS & PI(KUPS
1975 Chev 1/~ ton pickup 1976 mc 1"1850, 3 axles, 22
1973 IHC tr1.:ck with Schwartz foot box

27' i..'1lplement bed 1953 Scout
1972 C01610 Calx)\ er with 18 19 i2 Ford ~2 ton pickup

foot box and hoist 1976 Scout pickup, 40,000 miles

Miller offset disc, 14"
13~2 ft. Kewanee disc
H ft. Kewanee disc
6x14 forage box, with lid
IIIC 275 windrower, 14' dual

augu
Farmhand 228 loader
16" automatic roller mill
lllC 4 section barrow wiU1 cart
No, 16' me field cutter w/2·

row h'~ad pickup
me grain drill 10 ft.
me 411 plow 16"
st ft. Ko)'ker auger 7W' wi

}>.T.O.
BobCa~ 14 H.P. skid loader
44 ft. Kewanee elev., P.T.O.
Snow blower for Cadet

Electric
Motors

Con1i,l,ete
LAWN MOWER

and
SAW SHARP,NING

Service

Service

Hc~nk Janus
2411 L. St.
Ord. Nebr.

Ph: 728-5501

1/20 liP to 3 UP
In Stock

Electric Motor
Service and Parts
All Types Saws Sharpened,

Lee's Service
Ord,Nebr.

,Phone 728-5554

fOR SALE
240 Acre Farm
on Davis Creek

Contact:
fARMERS NAlIONAl CO.

~820 Dodge St., Omaha
(Brokers)

Ph. 402-S53-7.lOS
or

Don Clem~nt (Broker)
Box 426, Ke?rp..ey, NE

Ph. 308·237·2601

-~--_._--------

----,--'

Wanted to Buy , 18,Real Estate Sales 26

BUYING RAW FURS: Ken Pet·",," All real urate advertised in Tne
'3 9 .. Ord Quiz Is subleet to the Federal

ska, 728-5831. 7· tc. ' fair Housing Act of 1968 which makel
--- '1f It Illegal 10 advertise any "preferen~e,

WANTED TO BUY: Good two" 'limitation, or di,sc,rimination based on
horse trailer. 245·7661. 245 -621 .". race, color, rellglo'1, sex or natural.. / '~ origlO, Or an intenlion to make any
nool1. 41-3tp _ suen preference, limitation, or dis-

___• 3fT tnmination." This newspaper will not
_ . k ~iW Icnowingly accept any aQvertising for

PIANOS WANTED: Any ma e,'V real estate which i5 in Violation of the
model or size, We pay cash, "i\t- law. Our reaQer~,are [nformed that a,1I
\V ' M'l M t' B 579 . ~ Dwellings advertISed In The Ord QUIZnte 10. ar Ill, ox ,Ot ~ ere available on an equal opportunity
phone 382·7061, Grand Island, ~ .asll.

42·2tp -,~ ------------
__.,--_~ '_,_ tiFOR SALE: Irrigated f~nn ,5

Business OpporturJties '20 ~ miles from Ord on blacktop
. .. highway with all niodem house.

TEXAS REFINERY CORP, of:~ Acreage with new home over·
fers plenty of money plus cash, 't\ looking the North Loup Valley.
bonuses, fringe beneflts to mao ':1 Mobile home 12'x70' located in
ture individual in Ord area. Re-,'\;'- southeast Ord, immediate pos
gardless of experiepce, write' sessio:1. New 3 oedroom home
A. T. Pate, Pres" Texas Re- "', and selle).' will fU.l11ish new car·
finery Corp., Box 711,' Fort peting. Have buyers, ne'cd list
Worth, Texas 76101. :41-1tc 'i, mgs on ranches. homes, farms,

" '; I~ acreages and city lots. Ander·
BEAUTY SHOP FOR SAt.~: est}~ sen Real Estate Agel,lcy, John
{ablished busineess. Mairi ,street l!i L. Ander;sen and Gen Warford
in Loup City. 745-0615. 41-3tp ,,-J, Real Estate Brokers. 728-5551., :!! 41-1tc

BU~INESS FqR SAL~: OI\e day" NEWLISTING: The former Ed
muueograplung busmess t Can~,s Beranek three bedroom bunga
be operated out of your flome .• ~a low style house at 2208 M Street.
Phone 728-5900 or 728-5~48. l.~. Three acreages - with 3 aJ,1d 4

,41-tfc:1' bedroom house. Cheaper two
--~----'----+i-;-'--'·':'~~ bedroom' house. G. D. CUlll-
Apartments ,for Rent I 22 ,'~ millS, Ord, Broker. 728-5102. .

FOR RENT: Two bedroolA fur- :,~ 4O-tfc
nisht;d,' clean, apartment; Call ~. FOR SALE: Valley County laud
evenll1gs. 728-5120. :36-tfc '~i north of Elyria on oil top road.

1')0{' 471 acres total, with 250 irri·
FOR ,RENT: Have apar!J,1lenls IJ gated, 70 acres sprinkled, from

aVqIlable now for low lJ)come -~ ditch and 6" well, 6000 ft. un
elder~y,who qualify. North, Loup 'l~ derground pipe with risers
HousllW Authonty. 4~~2881. n plu~ 12'\ 10' and 8" gated and
Monday, Wednesday, Fpday, lI.' plall1 pipe, ample for total ap-
1:30-4:00 p.m. 141-2tc (~~ eration, and 110 acres hard-

II f R -r-23-~~' grass. Grain storage over 40"
?mes or ent I ~ I 000 bushels. Three trench silos

FOR RENT: Two bedrooin home,:'):.t with cement floors. All steel
all modern, fompletely Jedec. 't fenced corrals, good 3 b~dt:0om

. orated" 3 miles from Or . Halofj home and other bUIldmgs.
A. Pierce, 728-33.'4. ' :33-t t c l' Terms; Contact: Merv Hansen

" Real Estate, Hansen Insurance
FOR RENT: Two bedroom house'H' Agency, 1015 Howard Ave., St.

Call 728-3462. 41-3t1'· Paul, Nebr. 68873. Phone 754·

f
...' 5467, home 754-4360. lO-tfc

Offices or Rent 24 --- -:-'c--,.---'- _
----~-- -, IT FAYS TO ADV.ERTISE
FOR RENT: Office spcce. UtiU-·

ties paid, call 728-5151 eyeni'1gs.
29-tfc

Arcadia, NE

Sales • Parts

Caterpillar Irrigation Engines

( "

• •rca 10
Servic Ce t

,Boilesen
Seed Co.

Ord. Nebr.
Ph: 728-3283

HEssrONt:::M EQUIPM::Jj
~.

Deuh

Chrysler

Ford

Perkins aod

VM Engines available

Used 3150 Caterpillar Engine

Call or write: Bruce Olune • OV~l1er

Arcadia Service Center
Phone 789·2311 Heme 739·3562

NOW IS THE TI.\U TO GET YOUR
IRRIGATION ENGiNES IN FOR OVrRHAUL

. -~ . : t

I

IlAY TOOLS

600 Hesston
1-6600 Hesston Cablair
2~70 John Deere
1-60A Hesston, Demo.

- I , '
FORAGE and

IlARVEST EQUIPMENT

510 Massey Combine, Diesel
2·l\!assey 300 Combines
l~l\1assey 410

USED TRACTORS
1855 Oliver Diesel

,-'\ IOffes McCready and
.',...Ifilding Pearson ,

....\ Funeral Directors ...:.
,f,
Qrd, NebraSKa",

SEWINQ WAJ."l'TED:. Clothes, pur·
ses!' toys' arid mending. Becky
Ko ar, call 245-4131. 41-2tp

KREMKE-IIYDE would' like to \
give you a, free estimate on in·
terior 'painting, homes, bus
iness, any t)'pe. We also tex·
ture ceilings. Call 728-3005 or
728-3965, or write: John Hyde,

, 1802 H, ~tr~et, Ord, Nebr. 68862.
,_;~ : . ';, L . 39-6tc

~tusical Instruments 14

20% OFf' all new guitars and '
amps. Mulligan Music, Ord,

, Nebr. Phone 728-3250. 42·2tc

RadiQs, TV 15

FOR SALE: Several very good
used color and black and
white TV. Also portables.

) .F\lrtak's TV and Apul., Ord.
, " ~tfc

FOR SALE: 2 good used black
and white TV sets. Mulligan
Music,' Ord, Nebr. Phone 728
3250. ' 42-2tc

UNDERGROUND PIPE: Irriga
tiori,. water, gmi and sewer. We
SerVice and guarantee our
work. Best Irrigation Going,
Inc., Ord, Nebr. Phone 728
5983. 36-tfc

JOB OPENING for mature, re
sponsible secretary. Shorthand
and tpyillg preferred, Full or
part-time position available. In·
quire at Bpx 550, Burwell,

41-2tc

TAKING applications for assist·
ant house manager position.
Immediate opening-minimum
wage. Stop in or call Jim Kul·

'hanek at Mid-Nebraska Mental
Retardation Services, i57 H,
Street in 13urweU, 346-4471.

I . 37·4teowc

12

GREENY/AY
IMPLE~1Et~T

ServIce Is' Our
Specialty

Ord, Ne~r.

STORE HOURS
8:00 1\.1\1. to 6:(10 P.l\I.

1\tO!l. thru Fri.
8:001\.:\1. to 12:00 Noon

Saturdays

Service Ph: 728-3718
Parts & Sal~s Ph: 728-3771

Used Machinerv
JD 175 hp Diesel Power 'Unit
JD 214 L & G Tractor w/47
Mower, pisc, Plow & Cult,
JD 4230 Tractor
JD 4020 Synchro w/Cab

mc 205 COD1bine w/2 row 13'
Head

1974 MF 510 Diesel Combine
w/4t Corn Head

JD 45 Combine w/234 Corn
Head

JD #45 Com;'ine w1234 Corn
Head will' Platform

JD Hay Pick-up Att.
JD 484 Stalker Head

JD R\VA 14~ Disc
Krause 13W Disc
JD 14' 3 pt. Chisel Plow
JD Fl\1 4V Cultivator
Lunde1 Stalk Cutter
mc 2Ro\V Shredder

Ca~e 18x7 DrllI

JD K Spreader

Artsw8Y Feed Wagon
International 45T Baler
6x12 Wagon Unit
Eversmans 21/2 yd. Ilyd. Sera·

per

Go fhe Green Way
.at Greenway's

PUREBRED Hampshire Boars:
Good selection, fast gainers,
clean accredited herd. Albert

-Hansen, Parks, NE 308-423-2122
or lOn. 37-&tc

Help Wanted
---'--

CONFJDENTJAL
LEGAL SECRETARY

Attorney is looking for a legal
. assistant who: ' ;;
- Enjoys workipg with others

and taking on important legal
problems,

- Is capable of teamwork and
thinking for herself (or him·
self),

- Is able to take shorth,md and Ord ""'elnor'·:!Jr
ma-:hine dictation ,and spell, 1'1 I U

- Is career minded, , ' ,,',"" '.' ,
- Know her (or his) way arounq, ,> 1 ,",; .,(ha'n,~r.

a typewriter, and, ' •-' , , i,,1;
-: Wants the opportunity to de

velop her (or his) intellectual
and ~ecretarial skills. r

Above average salary 'arid ad.
vancements in a permanent po
sition are available to the right
efficient gal or guy Friday' wno
is willing to exert above average
reliabil'ity, pleasantness, trusi
worthiness, patience and loyalty:

Past legal or secretarial eXP$r
rience not a crucial prerequisite.

Write Box X, ORD Quiz, Ord,
Nebraska, 'for application form
and interview. ,

Advise name, present positio~
and reply'telephone number and
address. All replies confidential.
42-!tc

ELECTH.OLUX SALES & SERV
\ICE: Myron Osentowski. 728·
3915. 42-4tc

OUR FULL SERVICE Depart·
ment can fix your TV, Radio.
Tape Player, CB Radio. Mulli·
gan's Music & Electronics, Ord,
Nebr. Phone 728-3250. 27-tfc

TESTED and approved by mil·
lions of homemakers. Blue Lus·
tre carpet cleaner is tops. Gam·
ble Store, Ord, Nebr. 42·11c

MR-:-FARME~RAJ."l'CHiR:
Save on filters, U·Joints, Belts
an'd Hose, Bearings, O\'ernight~Work "anted 13
service on hard to locate parts. ---,---------
We make e,n siz.es of hydraulic WORK WANTED: C~rpet or elect·
bvses. Palmberg Auto Supply, rical work by the hour Qr job,
lnc" Ord, Nebr. Phone 728. No job too large or too small.
.3287. 5-tfc 628-3293. 4,2-2tc

FOR SALE: % and 'l's oil well ELEC;TRICAL A P P L I AN C E
1'I/d and pipe. I:Ienry R. Greg- / 'SERVICING.: Allma,kes and
ory 346-4933 be,t\'\een 8:00 a.m.' Inodel~t <;all 728-3915. Myron
i:lnd 7:00 p.m.. " .f 36-tfc Osentowskl, , Ord" Nebr. 42-4tc

Far~l Machinery' 9 PIANO .1'UNmG: ' AdJ,ustuems
, , , , . and mmor reparrs. Mike John·

FOR SALE: Super H with loader son. 728-3164. J2-tfe
aI).d scoop. 728-3447. 42-2tp

Lives~o~k & Supplies 10

, FOR SALE: Hog and Calf Sheds,
ready made or will build, to
yolir needs. 728-5664. 42·2tc

'FOR SALE: 50 head, 40 lb. feed
er pigs: York cl'ossbred, cut
and vaccinated. Call evenings.
728-5924. . 41-2tc

REGISTERED An~us Yearling
Bred Heifers: Also two year old
heifers wit~calves at side. Re
bred to top Angus bloodlines.
Reg. Angus 'bulls ready for.
service. (rescent Bar RaI)ch~s,
Parks, NE, 308-423-2122 0.... 20i~.

; -37-8tc

F
E T

ORD'S EXCLUSIVE

Brentwood
ltd. Apts.

3 BEDROOM
I

Call Manager 728-31 SS.

FOR 1{tii'l r: Chatn saws anc( con;
crete saws, by the day. Carl's
Standard, Ord. Nebr. Phone
728-5531. . SO·tfc

LaSALES & SERVo
ICE: COLOR B&W

, rv's, Stereos, Rec·
ords, Radios, ~CA Victor &
Whirlpool - Furtak's TV and,
Appliance, 1917 O. St., On the
hill. 728-5256. Syl Furtak. (Open
F."enings,) 44-tfc

'~Don/s
DREAM CARS

BLOW OUR DO-IT·YOURSELF

nm~(]J]~ffi 1Y~®rn

Comfort Zone

-rrJaaaage
.' ','Do~othy Drake

Licensed ~lasseuse

Arc,adia, Nebraska 68815
Phone 789-2422

MON. THRU :FRI.
By Appo~tment

tfl 6d:~Y. Simpiv ~'QUf the c.elh..do~ (,ll'~l into If ~ L'IO ..... I·'g
nllll;/Wl. 11Op~;. tum it O'~ and du\tct tr-e ,nsu1a{IQI'I
throughout vo",r attIC, We 1$ el:ltim~t8 \f,8 IImOIJnt '(OU
n~d 4nd sh~w ~s.u how ea:;y it IS to DO 11 YOURSt:lFl

, ~on("et RUbS Ballou,
Willie Skala or Bud BaUou

, Phone 728,3155
Ord. "'ebr.

FOR SALE: All, types ,used ino
, tors. Hank Janus, 2:111 L. St.,
Or~, Nebr. Phone 728-S501.

, IHfc

NEED A FRAME'? Custom
made. Contact Ray'S Studio in
Ord. . 4S;-tfc

V~~,
BUYOUR~·
INSUlATION AND ~ "~

WE'LL LEND YOU ~'
T~E BLOWER!!l . ,.
REO~CES fif,ATlNG AND COOUNG BIUS3'J b, e.g
OI\AMATt(;.Au,v,

Featuring Late Models

. Don Vogeler
North Loup. Nebr.

Phone 496-2111 '

(rWCElWlHU)

~INGER SEWING MACHINES:
New and used for sale. 1erm&.
Service all makes - at F<;tbric
Shop every Wed. in Ord.

52-tfc

KIRBY SALES & SEHVlCE:
Call in advance, 728-3168. If
out leave repair work at Edg·
hill Motors. 36-tfc

,!'ATE FARMERS INSURN';CE
COMPANY, "Insurance .at

, I Cost".. Fire and allied lines
. Ray Melia. 728-3397. 3O-121C

f .

-------- ---,--
FOR SALE: 14xiO trailer house

with central heat, stove, re
frigerator and drapes. Also
1,000 gal. propane tank. All to
be moved. 728-3579, 41·3tp

'ON ThE BLINK AGAIN" 
Phone 728-5905 for fast radio
and TV service. All makes, all
models. There is no substitute

.for experience I Klimek tV
Service. Phone 728-5965 -- Ord,

. ,Nebr. 22-tfc

, FOIl SALE: Baled pille shavings'
off car. Contact James Knapp, ,
728-3106. "40-3.tc..

Furna~e Repair - Refrigeration

Call 728-3132
126 N. 15th
Ord, Nebr. J

Cars & Trucks 4
FOR SALE: i972 Chevelie MalibU:

two door hardtop, 728-3197.
~, " 40-tfo

FOR SALE: 1957 Pontiac Star
Chief, 2 door hardtop. Body ex
cellent. Car ccmplete, power
steering, brakes. Make offer.
1959. Casnli.Qa, runs. aln.wK~.of:.
fer. Plwne 728-3865 ter 6:00
~D. 4~~p

FOR SALE': 1973 LeMans parts.
Craig Markvicka; Phone 728
3083. ' '42-3to

FORSALE: ,1972 Plyri10uth w-;.
gon, V-8, automatic, power
steering, brakes, air, tilt wheel,
cruise, and more. Don Papier
nik, 728-3714. 42·2tp

T •

Honest Advertising
rhls new5paper makes' .very ef·
fOrt to see that all advertising It
Ilublishes II truthful and II not
'IIisieading. Whllo we cllnnot place
QUI' endorsement or guarantee on
advertising offerings. we will all'
prec:ia e hearing of ~ny misrepre
itntat/orls mad. in edyertlslng In
fh',Ord Quiz. ,',

WADAS
fertilizer & Propane

See us f~r prompt' propane
, delivery ,

IPERJOnAlJ J

Read all the ads in, the Quiz

CLASSIFIED RATES
,&ht cents per word per insertion

v1,th ml~mum charge of $1.50 da
,lay lineJ charged at tllultipies oJ rei(
,ar type. Send r£mittance with ordez
:~ussifiedPhone 128-3261

FAMILIES AND FRIENDS of al
coholics can find help through
the fellowship known as AI..
ANON. Al-Anon meeting each

, ,Tl,iursday, 8:00 P:!n" f~st hous~
',-' we~t of, Or.d Ql;l1Z offIce, (up-

sta:.rs). ,-' "lo-tfp

;)EOPLE allover the world ha"l.
th~ir printing done at Quiz

"Graphic Arts, Ord. Why in the
world don't you? 24-tfo

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
Open meetings every, J:hursday,
8:00 p.m.; closed meetmgs Sun',
days 7:30 p.m. at first house
west of Quiz. Ph: 728-3819 or
346-4480. 10-tfp

Used Cars
Executive ;74 Monte Carro price

right
'74 Gran Torino - save,

needs valve job .
'73 Pinto Wagon - good

transportation
'72 Volkswagen - station

wagon
'71 Mercury - cheap I

'70 Mercury - 2-dr., very
sharp, inside and out

'68 Chevelte - 3-spd., 6
sharp~ cy!., looks good

'65 Ford - 4-dr., good con
dition

'78 l TO - 4-dr.
car

'77 l TO • 4-dr. Executive
car

'77 Gran Marq'Jis - 4-dr.
Executive car

'77 Pinto . very sporty
'76 Chev. Impala - 4-dr.

Family car
'75 lTD Station Wagon

hard to find
'75 Chev. Malibu

runs perfect I

'74 Firebird - low mileage

Bob Strong Ford~Mercu'ry

Bob Strong's have year end
cleQr.onceprices.

We allow top trade:in values. 'Our inventory is changing
every day - See us today for the Best in Used Cars and
Pickups.

NOTICE OF HEARING ON SPECIAL
ASSESSMENTS IN SAlilTARY

SEWER EXTENSION DISTRICT NO.
77·1 OF ORO, NEBRASKA

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV·
E'" to all persons owning or occuP.ring
lots or parcels of land in Sanitary Sew'
er Extension District No. 77-1 of the
City of Ord, Kebraska, that the Mayor
and Council of said City VI ill hold a
sf'E.Clal meeang at the City Hall in said
City on the 14th day of December,
1978 at 7:00 o'clock P,M. for the pur·
pose of considering and levy'ing spe
coal assessme,lts on the lots and par'
cds of land in said DJstrict. At said
time and place a hearing will be
granted to all pel sons' owning or oecu·

'pying said traces or palcels of land or
o~herv.ise illterestcd therein, A mop

~ of the property in said dislrict Is on
fi,e in the office 0 !tr,e City Clerk and
is open t-l p'llllic inspection.

The outer boundaries of Sanitary
S,wer Extension District No. 77-1
and the ree.! estate con,aincd,
~herein and subject to spedal as
,csEmen~s ale set out anl de·
scl'ibcd in Ordinance I No. 280 of
suI1 City. ' - ,
S,alcL assessments are made ~o pay

for stIver impIO\Cments in Sanitary
Sewer; Extcnslcn District No. 77·1.

BY ORDER OF THE MAYOR AND
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF ORD,
NEI3HASI{A,

WILMA D. KROEGER, City Clerk
(SEAL)
3a-Stc

.'

Used Pickups
'76 GMC - 4-wheel drive, '74 F-100 - very good con-

check this one dition
'76 F-150 • Automat ic, '73 F-l00 - 4-spd., over·

28,600 miles hauled . .
'75 F-250 - Crew cab, '70 IHC - 4-spd., runs

looks like new good
'74 Chev. - we admit it '63 F-250 - good body,

needs work runs o.k.

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday,
(Page 6) December 14, 1978

MIRA VALLEY
Sunday supper 'guests of Mr.

an~ Mrs. Gust Foth~ Jr. and
family were Mr. and Mrs. Gust
Foth, Sr., their house guests, MI;.
and Mrs'. Glen Sletto of Willow
City, ND and Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Foth and family. /"

'mBLIC N~~EU
N/JrI .. !:, OF REFEREE'S SALE

L"< lilt: DBTRICr CuU.{T OF VAL
..'" x v v lJ.'II l'¥, N~ilRAS~A '

JERRY RUBERT GREGORY AND
JUDITH ANN GREGORY, HUSBAND
AND WIFE~ PLAINTU'l"S,

YS. '
JOHN W. GREGORY, JR. AND

OPAL GREGORY, HUSBAND AND
WU'E; ET AL AND ALL PERSONS
HAVL"'G OR CLAlML'W ANY L"'·
IEREST IN AND TO A TRACT OF
LAND DESCRlJ3~D AS: The East Half
U',2) of ,::;ec,iod Se-en' (7), Township
'1 wenty (~"), NOL th, Ran!,e }<'our,een
(14), \\ esc of lhe 6th r.M" Vahey
vOUIlty, Nebraska, and the Soulheast
""uanH (SB"4) of' Section Thir,y-One
(JI), and the West HaH of the South·
west Quar,el" (\\~2SW~4 and Lot I"iy~
(a), plus, accletion land to'dl1 aCles 
b3 acres) and Lot Six (6), plus accr~:
lion land (total aCI'es - 114,5 aCI es),
bo..h Lo,s }< i\ e (5 and Six (6) being
also described as the East Half of the
Southwest Quarter (EV2SW'l4), plus
accretion land, of Section Thirty·Two
(.;2), Township 20, North, Ranoe, Four·
teen. (14), \Hst of th9 6th P,M" Val·

. ley Co"nty, Nebraska, less roads and
easemel\ts of record, REAL NAMES
'(IN.K1\ 0 \VN, DEFEND~'\jTS. ,

NoTlCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that by
,inue of an Order of Saie issued by
the District Court of Valley County,
Kebraska, in a~ acdon pe'1\'ling in
said Coun whel'ern Jerry Robe.'t Greg
0_,), and Juahh Ann Gregory, l;lusbanCl
8_11 wife. aL'e Plaintiffs and Juhn W.
Gregory, 'Jr" et. aI., are Defendants,
directing me as Referee to sell the
following described real estate, to wit:

The East Half tE~2) of Section
Seven tl), Township Twenty (20)£
North, Range Foul'leen (H), We,
of the 6,h P.M" Valley County,
NellL'aska, and, ,

The Southeast Qua'rter (SEiAl of '
Section Thirty-One (31), and the
West Half of the Southwest Qual"
ter (WhSW~4) and Lot Five, (5),
plus accretion land ttotal acres
_ 55 acres) and Lot Six {6), plus
acneUon land (total acres - 64,5
acres), both Lots J<'lve (5) alld Six
(6) being also described as the
East Half of the Southwest Quar
ter tE~zSW'4), plus accretion fand,
of Section Thirty·Two (32), all in
Township Twenty (20), North,
Range Fourteen (14), West of the
6th P.M" Valley County, N.ebras·
ka, less roads !lnd easements of
record, .-
1 will sell said real estate at public

auction on the 18th day of D~cember,
1978, at 1:30 P,M, of said day at the
Enst Front Door of the Coullty Court
l:ouse at Ord. Nebraska, in said Coun
ty. Terms of sale: 15% on date' of sale,
1()% on date of confirmation by the
D_str!ct Court and the bal1jnce on
March t, 1979, when po~session 1s
i:iven.

, ROBERT D. STOWELL, Rereree
Clinch & Crandall, Attorneys
Burwell, Nebraska ,
3>J-4tc

!I-.............
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QUIZ ADS GET RESl.TfS

.j,1,3tc

J •. :Ui.tJ.'~il~ ·V~·'~nls" P.C.~ Law 'Offh:~s
-t.;, 'W. «l'~nK'" 6f COc\lL'<:l

J, ~:al',in Weem, c" Cmlls A, Sik>I.I
NOnCe OF INFOR,......A,L PROBATE

ANO NOTICE TO CREDITORS
COl,nt, COllrt of Vallev Cou IHo, :\e·

tl1 a,ka, t"tate Of Anna KluM, De·
ceased, .

:\o\lce is hel'cbo gilen Ihot 011 :'\0'
vember 29. 197B. in lhe Valley COUll' y
Court. the Regh:rar b,lled a \\:itt~ll

St~tcmcl\t ot Idcr.mal ('lol,ale vi .t"~
\,\\ l:i of said D~ce<"ed anI!, titat L,'c ,I'

ard \\1, Cronk, \dlOse address is Ot'~l
1\ebraska GS$62 has b':C'1l appOiJtHI
Pel sona\ P,epI'~;enla',i\e d thts estate, "
Creditors Of this e,tl'.e- mu,t file tI,~'ir

clain1S "itll thl. Court bdele l"ebl'c1·
ar, S. 1.979 at [1):00 A~(., ~ f be fer'
e\ er baned, , ,
J. ~ral'\it1 \~'ecms, p,e., Law Of [ices_
L. W CrOnk, of Coun,,,!,, J, ~lar"in
II eemo and (;mUs ;\, SiKyta,
his aUQrn~~'s
Attorney fOr Applicant

ROLLI?' R. DYE
Clerk of CounLy COut t

197

in the Quiz
, ,

"

I:Lj_: -
I. '

c r 1 g.\ S ''"'' r 'I e y

$, tfl'e a'fiairs or' tl,e corpora lion
'!tall be cOhJucted by a Board of
Dirt:C'LQtS, Pl'e:,i.dcnt~ Vice-Pre~i<lent}
SeC1~tary. 'ire~s~lr~r; anct such sub
~rdinate offic('r~ and aje:nB as rn9.y
be prescribed by tile b>'·law" Of ap·
.,oLlted 00' the P>Qard or Direc\ols.

\'\Wiafll (3, F'ielH:~,
!nco, porator
Marl~{ R, Fnincll',
Incor!>orator

4u·8tc

'728
3261

ATrORN~Y$

CLINCH and CRANDALL
I' , '

BURWELL. NEBRAS.KA
PH6NE (308) 346-4284

~mall.

Pasture:
'J . ,"

\
"

by Ihese ,\"tic!e's 01 Incol "oial :011.

4. The autholilCd caj,')[(af stpck ~,

the corf'or3tion is One Hundred Thou·
sand (100,0001 shues of common S(OCK
,,(th a Pill' value q( $1.00, each Of
which m~y be issued for any medium
~erm.)ssiblt! u,\d,'r the laws ot tIle
~taie of :\"ebra,ka. and' a;; is de(erm·
lll~q from ,iU'le (0 lime by the Board
01' Dire'clors, ' .

.;, The co,'pora(ioll commen¢ed exbt·
ene''': On ,f1e finn'g and re<'Ol Ji,;.i ot iI,
Articles o{ Il'l.corporaUon y",t1\ (l1e
SeCl'e(ary'of State and it srtalt hale
perpetual cxiotence.

EE'

..,
$1.312.10:

.... Combination Farm 359.5 Acres. Pasture 320 Acres.
; ,-

r
Court of Valley County. NebrdSka. I wJII ~ell the followinq described real

L

'j' '

, "

E: '

of .Elyrio on County Roads. (See Map),

nl&ner e!e~l with' reat estate, 10 pe-l'.
f~rrm selVlC€S o( 11 lendil1g' agenC)', Or
to act as an agent or bl'o!i.et (o.r a
le.nd!!);; aoen"l; ~q dQ ~n1 transact ~11
t ther la\\1ul O\lSjI\eSS Il1clJ'ent to, ne
c~s;;ary ocr s,,\i(able or ad\'isabie COl
oc m allY wav connec(ecf WIth, sard
PlU'PfJ.S€,::; for \\ h1c'h the c:oi'poration b
formec' '

To do eler,lithil1g necbsFY, proper,
a,1vi'able ir c0l'veniel.t Cot the <lc·
COllll'lishtl1t:;nt Of the J<>llrpCo~s l\<;re·
lqabo\e s~{ Cortb, and: to dt) an othcr
tl;l.illo;s II hlch are riot tpl'bidd'ell by
tTl.: La\\ s o( tile State 0'£ Nebrasb, 01'

FE

InTwo'Parcels: Turtle Creek Place

TERMS OF' SALE:

REFEREE:

ROBERT D. STOWELL'
ATrO~NEY AT LAW - QRO, NEBRASKA

, PHONE (308) 7za-3;246

COMMENTS: This land hos been in the Gregory Fal1iily for over 50 years, Ql1d is being sold at this time to settfe y.'tth heits froln severa! estafes
over the 'years,

/ , '

Th~ T~rtle Creek Place is a fine combirtation farm, consisting of irrigated, svbirrigated and dry land ground, pfus native, pasture, located
adjacent to the North loup River. This form is ideally located near High'f>l:ay 11, befween Ord and Burwell, with easy ?ccess to livestOCK mar·
kets, and trade centers. The property includes a 45-acre graver pit whicn has been productive for' et number of years,

Benjamin and Associates, Engineers and Surveyors of Grand Island, NE./ were retained by some of the Gr~gory heirs to bore test holes on lots 5
and 6 Qnd the WY2SWV4 of this farm. On the basis of six COre tests drilfecf Decerober 1, 1978, there is evidence of a considerable amount of sand
0I1d gr!Qvel underlying a portion of the farm. For a copy of the ~nginee'r's report and logs of borings, contacf the Referee or AtforQeys tisted below,
All of the minerals will be included with the form.' , ' <. ...

I /

This sale presents a rare opportunity for investment in a good working. farm" along ~ith the possibilify of added profitability from sand and grav-
el remaining 611 the premises. I

15~o on'date of sale. 10~o ort da'te cH cortfirmation by District Coutt, artd balan~e
on March 1. 1979. when p~ss~ssion will ~e give'tl. '.", ' ,.. .

lmproventents:
Old~~ 2~~tqry house., several outbuildings, includi~g
bar".' all In fair condition. in need of some repafr. ,

Taxes:'
1971 Ta~es paid - Turtle Creek 'Place:
$289.90. 1978 1'axes will be ~afd by seller.

Possession: March 1st, 1979
-(~'

DescrlpHo'n'!
TORTL~1CREEK PLA

PASTURE: i
The East Half (EY2J of Sectiof) Seven (7), Township Twenty (20), North, Range
fourteen (14), o/est of the 6th P.M., Valley Counfy, Nebraska.

Location;
TURTLE CREEK' PLACE:

" ~'

3 Miles Northwest.'of OrdionHighway 11, 1 Mile East 01'1 Counfy Road.
~ . , ... ,

, ~. ,~ '"r .
PASTURE: ,~'

2 Miles East, 4 Miles Nor't

619.·5 Acres Valley County
. . , . '\. (

,Land (Gregory Land)
- ( i

Land:
TURT'LE CREE~, P~ACE: " . .
227.3' Acres crOp IAl1d" (broke :ground ptJrsuant to ASCS Records), of which 83.3
(;lcres are irrigated (pursuanf to ASC$. Map), 144 acres subjrrigoted and dry
land crop ground, 4S-acre gravel pit qp4. bQtance of 87.2 acres, pasture and
building sites:,'~

,pAStURE:
320 'Acre~ natural prairie grass, inetu&l1g 2·3 acres of seeded brome grass.

At ;1 :30 O'clock P,M.· at the East Front Door of fhe Courthouse. Ord. Nebraska.
,f /" f

•• _.~•• _ ••_._~.~__ ~ ••• u~•••• ~ •• j ••• ~ •••••••• ~ •••~~.~•• ~._.~~.~••••••••••••••• ~ ••~._••••• ~ •• M ••••••• _ ••••• _i• ••••
..,:. 't i > '-.' _ ' , "

MO.l1dayt December '18 t

The Southeast Quarter (S 1/1,jl.-of Section Thirty-one (31), and the, West Half
'of the Southwest Quarterl (W1J2SWV4) and lot Five (5), plus accretion land
(total acr~s - 5S acres) pnd, lot Six (6), plus accretion land (total acres 
64.5 acres), both lq!s Five (5tong Six (6) being also, described as the East Half
of the Squthwest Quarter' H-'2SW1;4), plus accretion land, of Sectio[1 Thirty
two (3n air in Township Tw:e\1ty (20), North, Range fourteen (14), West of
the 6t~ P.M., ValleY' COUi1fy, N~braska.

Pursuant to the Order of fhe District
e~fQfe af pubftcQuetlon TOr ca~h. on

, '

l"OTiCE' is liEHEBY GiVEN that
the ~ndCl'signed hale formeet a cor·
porailOll \ll)d.er tbe taws of the State
of Nebraska, as £oU61\'s:

1. 1'£.£: l'l<lme, of tIte corpora (ion is
French !n~ura9c" A~enc)', !n~, "

2, 1'4e a4dress ot t~e initiaj re:<is
tere . Q{fi~e ill lM,~ I street, Ord, ="~;
6886.... am! the ini(icl registered' al(~nt
at tll~r al;ll;lr.:ss .l\'l William ~. i·rench.

3, 'tbe ~cl1eraI liaful e ol the busi·
ness. \~ fl.e (~,"1s,-!~ (eef is: te eni:a~e (,'1
the tener<lJ il\s_ll'~nce agency OtlSlness.
To Nurre,' uQld" leas~, llpn:i-ge, en·

, cum cr" s<;Jl o,t' 14 allY ¢thqr l~gal

Ea,

Ea,

E,a,
Ea,
Ea, '

Ea,

Ea.

S,Y,

C.v:

29 L,Y,

29 L,r',

7

50 S,F,

25 Lf,

50 L,F,

500 C,Y.

950 ST,

80 S.Y,

226 LF,
20 L,r,
2 Ea,
t £'11..

72

U30

i

5

6

, - ,
STRI:ET IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT

, NO~ 1918·11
1. Common eal th excal'a·
, tion
2, (.:onstruct 6'; thick

POI tland cement con,
Cl e~e nQu'reinfe,rcc'd c.·

cept at joints as sho\\ n 1765 S.Y,
3. Constl'uct integral t\l,rb 1095 LT,
6. Con.truct cOncrete

!leilaer
22, ReolOl'e &, haul head·

er .,'
24, ~emove & relocate

fir(l h~:drant complete 1 -,.a,
Copies, of the plans and speciflca.

tions and other Pl'Op~s<Jd contract doc
uments are on file an1. open to pub·
lic u1spectIon at the office ot tbe City
Clel'k i,n Ord. Nebraska, and, at the
Office ot Great Plains El1glneering &
Architecture, Ine, 411 East 2Hh

St,'eet, Kearney, ~ebraska $88-17,
A liet of such documents mai be ob

tain~d (rom Great Plains, Engineering
& Archite<:lure, Inc., 411 gast 25th
Stred, K,camer, ~ebraska 6884.7, upon
pa~ ment o.f $~O.OO no part of which
wi!! ge refunded.

Each biddcr wit be reqdrcd to sul>
mit "ith hiS proposal, a certificd
check, Qr bid bond made pa~able, with·
OJ,lt cpnditlon, to the Cj.ty TreasurerrOl'd, Ji1~braska ip an ~'moupt equa
to n\e percent (5%) ot. the proposal.

T!:lb ,successful bidd('r will be -!-e
quir~d to give a cohtract and main,
tenanfe bond in the amount of 10q
percell! of his contract,

The City of Ord, ~~bf'asl-a reserves
the ri~ht t() i'eject any or all bids and
lo \\-a\'e any infor11luli! ie~,

, ',., City of Ord. NE
By G.\YLORD BOlLES-EN, ~1a)'0r.

ATTJ<;ST,'
By WILMA D, KSOEG£R, City Clerk
(SEA,l'..J' , '
40-St,s. , .

~~l.'I~~,OF INFORMAL PROBATE
,..Nt) NQTICE; TO CREDITORS

ClUillt,Y Court Of Val'ley Comlty, l"e
bra,l;a. £~tate qf Glay'tol1 J. Call in,
Decea~ed. ' , .
N'otk~ is .b,ereby gil'en tha't on ~o·

ven'lQer 2,8, 1~78, in the Valley C9W\ty
Court, t.he rtegistrar iss \led a written
Statement of Informal frQb"le of the
\YiIl of said Deceaticd and that Geor·
gia 1\f., Calvin, II hose address is 1105
M, Street. Ord, Nebraska. has peen
apPOinted Personal Representative or
this esta,le, Creditors Of this estate
m"st file their claims" ith this <;:ourt
bef'nc' 10:00 A.M" Januar, 29, 1979,
or be fOl'eHr paned.

: ROLLIN R. OY!'.;
Clerk of COUl\ty Court

J, Marvin Weems. p,C,. Law Offices
L, W. Cronk, of Counsel; J Manin
Weems and Curits A. Sik) ta,
his attorneys
Attql'l1el' ~ot Applicant
40·3tc

212 E. Capital Av••
Phone 384-2188

STOWELL AND JENSE:-.I
AttOl'l'leysat Law

P,O, Box 40
Ol'd, Nebraska G8862

NOTl~E OF IN~ORPORATION
OF FRENCH

INSURANCE AGENCY, INC.

Dr. D. L.
HEEREN

1. Com"10n eartlt excal'a·
don 560 C.Y.

~. Con,Struct 6" thick
Porlland cement con·
cl'cte non·reinCorced
e:xcept at joints and as

~
10\ln • 2165 S,Y,

3, onst! uct ilitegral CUI b J80 f.,F,
4. onstl'\lct Porliand ceo

ment ','orlcrete dri\ e·
w~r pavement without
reinforcement e1;cept
at joints and as sho\\ n 25 S, y,

5. Construct 4" thick
~Ollcr(le sidewalk 680 SF.

9. Adjust existing man·
holes to grade l' Ea,

11, ConsJr\j,t asphaltic
eUl'eU1cnt 6" thi~k us
mit &'tate of l"ebl'~sb
'f'lpe a mix Ton

Ill, l~~o,e &; ba\tl side·
walk concr~,\e and
QJ'ick illclusive 680 S,1",

21}. Reniol'\~ &, haul con·
crete p2\'ement 25 S.Y,

25, R~move & haul curb
and gu(ter' 50 L.F,

'TREE'" IMP~OVE,MEN1DISTRICT
~O. 1916·10

1. COlnmon earth exca';"a·
tion 5.00 C.Y.

2, Copstruct 6" thie k
Po.t1an'1 cement con·
cI:ete nop"re(nforced
exc~pt 'l-t joints and as
shQwn 2400 S,Y,

7, C6nst~"ct concrete
c\ll~b allc! guller 24"
lI'lae, 50 L,r,

9, Adjust existing man·
bOles to grade Ea,

11. Construct asphaltic
pa;eljl~I't 6" thick \Is·

ing' Slate of Nebraska
'J) pe B mix ' 5 Ton

25, Remove & ha\ll curb
and !',l,tter '~o ' L.~',

Chiropractor
GRAND ISLAND,

NEBRASKA

-

3, Construe! inleg,ral curb 3635 LF,
, 4, c"ous!rud Portland ceo

mcnt conclete drive-
way pa\'<'nlent without
t'einforcein~nt except
at icints an<;l as shOll n

5, Constl'ui:t' 4" thick
co;>ncn;(e sidcII alk 
Cou;;inl~,t Concrete

. Steps . ..
$, '\diu;;t e:.:isiling \alve
'. bQ3,e, to gri!-de
'I, ad,h'~t ··~xi;;\in;; man·

holes to gzade '
12, G.onstruct drainage

st,ruclllres
I;_ttb Inlet
.' !~ 8' Twin Concretetlox. Cul\'elt 130' SlIellJ 50 L.r',
~ox Cuhert End Sec·
t.on ,.' 2 Ea,

13, (on,tnIc( concrete
fi~ad\\ilils 4
'r~'\>e A,l 4
T)pe a 1

IS. furnish & install rein·
{Qt'c'ed ~.oPtrete .tonu
~ellcr pit>~, Cla~s !Ii
1~" ~ia, ., 645 Lf,

IG, r,mnfsh a,nd ins(all COl"
" hllful<::<J m"illl pipe; n' Dia,
1&, l\e'nlQve & naul e:.:ist·

lllg drainage sU:tlcturcs

t'llie ,Max. Dia, ~4"
~"GMP ',~ !

. ~ oot Headwall

. \VQO $[ iug<! Comlllet~
,19. !'tenl ye ,&" hallJ side·,

walk cot\crete and
prick In.clu"iyC

20, {temove & baul con·
'frete pa\;eme'ntas. !l.emol'<! & haul curb
lfl.d ~utter '

26, ~move' & haul st·pa·
, 'r.te curb '. 335 L,F,

28. ~emQve & haul con·
e etc steps . ._

30~ C e~r, gntb & hqui
U'~s .el' G" to 12" Dia,

Vel' 18" to 24 Dia, -
&t\lmp , ' - 1 r~a,

$T~EET lMPR.OVEMENT OISTRICT
NO. 1978·9

Ea.

Ea.

ElL
Ea.

L.)'.

S,F.

S.Y,

Ea,

ta,
Ea,

2

2
2

1

J' Ea.

~o L,F'.

3:> L,F'.

I: Ton

50 L.Y.

3 E:t!,'
52 L,F',
1 Ea,
1 £a,

S ~a.
120 L,)'.

45 L.F,

5
31 L,!",
ill L.~'.

100

20

175

lG

7
4

8'5 Lr',

530 C,Y.

35 L,r"
HO L,F.
~Q L.F'.
GO Lt',

STREET IMPROVEMENT DISTIHCT
.. . NO. 1S'18·1

1. SornmOn earth exca..-a-
\lon 1265 C.Y.

2. 'Constr<.lct ~,. thick
PO,l'tland ctn,cnt con·

"crete non·reinCoi'cea
ex<:'ept at joints and 'as
$1'10.11 jl 4120 S.Y,

3, ~onstruct in tegral c\ll'b ~45 L,F'.
4, L;e,nstruct Portland Ceo

ment concrete drive-
,,~ pa\'ement WitllOU\
rell'tforcement eAcep!
at joints and as sho" n 50 S,Y.

5. Construct 4" thick
eoncrete sidewalk 1000 S.F,

9. Adjust existing man·
hotes to grade " 2 Ea,

11. Construct asphaltic
pal'enlent 6" thick tlS7
ing state of Nebraska
Type B Mix 113 Ton

12, Construct dl'ainau
Sh'l.\c!uI'es
Curb Irilet

15, Yui-tii~h & install rein·
forced COncrete storm
se\\er pipe, Class m,
12" Dia. '5S0 L.Y.
15" Dia. " 270 L,t',

18, Remo\ e & hau~ exist·
lng drainage s{nictul es
Inlets
Pipe Max. Dia;. 24"

Concrete.' Box Cul..-ert
12" it 12" .

19. Rem<l\'e & haul side·
walk "COI1<:l'ete llnd
brick i"iiclusiH 1050 S,F.

20, RemOve & haul con·
crele pa..-ement 100 S.Y.

25, Re~o\'e & haul curb
& gutter '20 LT,

StREET lMPROVEM~.NT QiSTRICT
. NO.191&,8·

1. Common earth excava·
tion ". 2000 C,Y.

2, Construct 6" thli;k
f'ortlartd oement ceil'
crete rt(>n·i'einfciri:;~d
except at jOil'l(~ and as
shown 8711 S,Y,

STR~ET lMPRqV~JMNT DIHRICT
,'" . NO. 1978·5

1. Commod tartb ex~ava·
tivp \; ,6114 C.Y.

2. <;:onstruct G'~ t!;lick
· forttand cement con

trel<i' non"reinforc~4
e?'C,ept at j¢lQ.t~ and ll,s
sllQW~l ,. 3375 S.y.

3, .C,?!~~\ruct inte~ral ,curb 175 L~'.
5. '~?nstruet 4~' LblCk

toncrete sidewalk' 100 S.f'.
9, ~dj'ust existing man·

holes to grade 5 Ea,
11. C~)llstni<:t asphaltic

pa\'~lUel;! 6" thick
'lSh)g stat.:: of Nel:lIas-
ka T>'pe B' mil( , 12 Ton

12. Co,i:l,~t~)lct ,drainag¢
s(l'i<etur~s
CW'b tUlet. . ~ •

15, Furn~~l) & lllstall rem·
fo',cl;>1 concrcle stol'm
sewer \iipe; Class 1H
Ill" Oia. .5 L.Y.
IS" Dia· 335 L,l".

19, Remove' & haul si<J;e-
w~!!I: concrete ana
b\'ick. inclusive

20, KcmolC &,' h~ul c.on·
clHe pavement

25, Remove & llaul curb
&.Ii4' gutt::·

Ea.
Ea,

F.a,

L.t'.
L,t.
,L.t.

L,~'~
I".I".
t.J4"'.
L.F,
L,~'.

13 . ;a.
2 Ea.
1 Ea,

34" ~a,
2 Ea,

1- f~:

37 Ea.3V L,F'.

32 L,F.

!
Pi,PC ~l\x., Via, 2~'

19. l';eil19i'~ &, ha.\tl side-
,w:nk C()i!eiefe an(,!

brick iJ1cltisi\'~ 300 S,~:.
20. f{ehio\ ~ aM: l'lau! ('''It·

cn't~ p..Hment -, 400 s,y,

ST~:\~;IMP~g~f9~f~TQIST,~ICT
'1. C9P\.~"Ion "e'arth e,,~')'

\:~(io ,- teo C.Y.
2, C{hlS ntct ~" thie/,(

,. PQl'tfllllQ ceme'nt coil
crete non-q=in(oH:ed ex·
li'pt ~t jOll'lts an<i as,
s1'l9\' n , 45M' S'X.:

3, l'on~tfud in,(e.~ral cu..d) 1500 f.,F,
4. Constl'uct PQ.I vr,n<;{ ceo

ment 'concrete dl'ivc·
way 'pal'ement without
reh~(orecnv':nt exc~pt ,
at Joints anil' as sho\\ 11 4~ S,Y.

5. Construct 4" thie/t COil·
~r~te si~e\\ ai~ ,,,,12M S,li',.

6, Cori~tnld cQtl.i:rete
qc~ef . . 1GO LF".

8. ~djus existing \,al'.. e
boxes to grade " 3 Ea.

~. Adjus! . existing man·
· hOles t,Q g'rude . 3 I$a,

11. Cons(ruc{ . aspha1((c
pavrtIt'ent 6" UJ.ick ,us·
ing Sate ot ~ebra,ka
T,ype B mix 25 Ton,

11, QOQ:;(rllct d.r~.iq~ge
" ,stru.c(ur~s "

CUlb iAlet .
, Concrele flqme
. 13, (;on!;truct concrete

head\\ atls, .'f>'Pe A
15, Fufnlsh & install !'e·
, iMQlced conc!'ete storm

se"et pip~, Class lU
1.2" j)ia. ' , 3.2'1 L,r.
24" x ~6" EVptical 22( L.t,

18, Re!,~~\e ~ h.a~l exIst·
, ~nli' u:i'wnage, struc·

l,ll'eS ' \
, :pn.cr.ete box. cull'el·t.
, IS" II 1&', ,

l~. ReIQ.ove &: ha'ul side-
, W~· cquc'I'ete and

• bt,1I:k ineonClusil e 1900 s,t.
2,0. J;J:E;ll1?,\'Ei' &; nil_II .con·
• cretc pavement HiO S,Y.
2~ RemoYE:" 8< hl(ul ,urb

S y " &: gutter' 400 L~',
,. 29. Safety, ~eaQl Guard

L,~', R!l.i~ ~nm;>letp 2$ L,r',

StREET IMPROVEMENt DISTRICT
' .• ',' NQ: 191$-3

!. C~;"moli' eal:tfi excava·
tiQn . 2723 C,Y.

2'. Coj\stn\~t 6" \hJd{
Portland ce)llent CQli.
c,t'~te non'relnforced ex,
ce~t at joints and ~s

~
'hl n " It.Oll S,Y.

3, OIlSt"Ugt tnteg,lal curb 3247 L,F',
4, illJj"tll.lc\ f'oztland ceo

e!\t co,'lctHe dlile·
II ay p,al emetlt \l1tho\.lt
retntorcement except
at ~olt'ts and, as shOll n' 80 S.Y.

5, Consltuce 4"· thkl';
concrete siC:ew~lk 500 S,~'.

',adjust exist!n,g matt·
hores to grae'.e .

11. C'h1struct" as,Phaitic
J>al'eJneilt Ii" tblck uS-
ing S:t~t~ of N'ebrasb

'I1'p~.B mIl(
It. COI)§.f.r~<,:t . drainage

~tr'l<;.tlJ,re. ,
C,up Inlft
lnhit' Extension

15, F'urnlsh & install re:
iMerced N!lcrete £torUl
s~\\ ~t "Ipe, Cla~s 1lI
11' Dia,
1 " Dill.,Ii" Dill,
24" Db.,

18, ReluoVe &: haul exist·
In!,: drainage structulcS
Inlets I
Pipe ..'lax, Dia, 2:l"
ConcretE! heact" aif '
SLone, Bndge

2300 S,F. 19. Remove & haul side-
walk ,concrete and

S,Y. brick inclusive 150 5,1''.
~ , , 20, ~cti,o\'e &, 'haul _cQu, , '0 S.Y,
" Hi.,! c[('i,e pa\'€ment .. ..._
S,Y. 23, Remcve 'and haul reo

taining wall'
1.,1". 25. Remo\'e & haul curb

and gutt"r G60 L,r.

STR.EIH IMPR.OV~M"N"DISTRICT
, NO. 1918·4

1. Common earth cxcava·
lien

2, Construe't 6" thick
POftJand cement con;
cr~te non· reinforced
e,xtept at' joints and as
sho\\n ' 31BS S,Y.

7, Cc,Jlstrud concrete
cutb and guttet 24"
wlde . '

12, Comt(lld draitlage
slrud\li'es

35 S,X. Curb Inlet
Inlet Exten~iol1

300 S,!", 13. Construct concrde
head,walls T)'pe B ' ,

15. )'ul'liish &: install rein
f<>r~ed ~6ncrete storm
Seller 'pIpe, Class III
1~" D·a.
lfP nk

25, Remo\'e & haul curb
~utter

>lrio RENJ'Y
966 NBC Center (402) 475·3324

; Lincoln, Nebraska 68508

Toll Free Number 800-742-7686

pRICE REDUCTION - 240
acres located north of St. Paul.
45 acres gravity irrigated aild
50 acres tow line, balance in
pa~ture and dryland. Poten
tial for 1 pivot with" dirt work.
2 'bedroom house with out·
buildings. Contact Aa·Land
R.;alty, 966 NBC Center, Lin-

I coIn, Nebr. 68508. Call (402)
47533.24 or toll free 800-742
-7~86.' .

:1,480 ACRES located in Loup
and Custer CouatIes, Contains
lis irrigat~d acres, b,al~i1ce. in
pttsture WIth some lrngahon
potential. El'cellent improve
nients including a fully auto
mated 4000 head feed yard.
Contact Linda Burney (Res,)
308-772-3793. •

4 SECTIONS of San.:hi'ls
pasture in Wheeler C01ll1lj.
fivot potential on one section

~
ith dirt work. Good road and
~nces. Contact Heloise ]3res
ey (:Res.) 728-3000.

: S5S ACRES improved Wheel
~l' County farni. 160 acres ir
rigated, balance pasture with
some rneadow, Potential fOf
pivot irrigation. Contact Linda
Burney (Res.) 308-772-3793,

VALLEY COUNTY - 47 ac
Ns ....on Hwy. 70 - Could be
\lsed for development or re
tirerpent pmposes. 10 miles
northeast of Ord. Contact Hel
oise Bre~l~y (~es.) '728-3000.

Write or call Ag-Land Real·
ty, 966 NBC Center, Lincoln,
NebI', 6SS08. (402) 475-3324 or
toll free 800-742·7686,

" NO'T1Ce 'TO '8IDDERS(OFF IC tAL)
Se~led pi'o~os~ls will be receiled by

Wilma Kroeger. CIty Clerk at the City
Hall.: Ord," \"eb,l'aska, until 2,00 P,M,
Ce!l\tii\l Standard Time on Fnday, De·
cemJ.jer 15, 1978, for furnishing all la·
bor, tools, materials and equil>ment
t-equt}'eQ to constl'ud Portland cement
c¢nc~e(e 'gavelllent and such other
!I'ork; a~ mAy be incidenlal to Street
Impl'OI'ement District (';05",197.8,2 Thl'u,
1978·5 Inclusive and 1~7~( Thrli 19'78-'
11 Incooc!usile and StQIn\. Water ~'i\".
t!' PJstrict Nos, 1978·1 <lAd 1978-~ II~
llOi! for the City ot Ol:d. ::-t~brjiska
aill1 ftf th",t time and ptaeE! publici:;
opene<J, and read, '"
"The Pfbposal from each Qld,der Qn
the pavin<1 sh~1l h.e for a:n ag'gl'egate
bid (in alf I\'ork to be perf~n;rle{,f in
toe o;ombined psvlng distrit;hm.n.d w1!.l
shoW' uillt pnces rot ei1~n 4te 10 til.
estiroated quantities so thi!,t t 1e act!!al
ConstructiOn <!Ust {or" ea!,'!l,,' distrIct,
may" be allocated, :, '

Engineer'S lum\> sum e/i\imlltet· ot
the total cost for the aggl'egate 0 aU
\l'orl( to be perfonllE'q In tl)j) com
bineq. paving districts is $838,150,00.
1'~ estimated quantl!l.::!; of work to

be clone in each separate dish:ict Ie
as fQllows: '

Hem' Approlt.
No. Description Qtl'. tJult

ST9RM/WATER SEWER DISTRICT
,:' , " NO. 19/'8,1

2. <::qnstruc\ 6" thick
~orUand cement con·
eJ'ete OQn-reinforced
el'cept at joints a,,1 as
stto" n ' , 1940

3, ~~nstruct integral curb 735
4. nstl'uct Portland ce·

ent concrete dril'e
way pal ement witho\.lt
reinforcement except
at joints and as shown 40 S,Y.

5, Construct 4" tlUck con·
~ete sidewaik ,,2300 S,~'.

7, Construct concrele
c.itrb and gutter 24"
Wide 600 L,F,

11, Construct asphaili<:
pal ernent 6" thick us'
iitg State of Kebraska
't;n>e B MLx 500 Ton

12. ~on!itruct dr'ainage
S l'uctnres ,

urb Inlet
rea Inlet '

~
rate lnle-t
fandard Manhole

14,' \lnstl'uct COllcrele Col·
I' 30" Dia.

15, ,urnish & install reo
infol'ced concrete storm
sewer pipe, Cia$s IIt
l2" Dia, 107~

IS" Diu, 1160
6" Dla, 650
4' ' 655

I
l~l?i:~nd Section 30" 1715
~. 1 Ea,

17, lug exisillnr; pipe 11 Ea,
18, emo\'e & haul exist-

"g drainage struet-
r~ie:ts ' ..... ". '
i'ipe Max. Dia. 24"
Concrete Box Culverts
2!l" lJ: 24" , ,

19. &emove & haUl side·
. ~I).lk eonel'ole ...and

dck inclusive
20. eolO\'(;! &; haul con-

c,i'ete pa\'ement, 13$0
21. a"em0ve & haul, as

l\llaltic concrete' pave ',l ..,".
tp.ent . , 2119

2,6. ~6 Remo"ye & haul
, separate curb ',2100

27. r.emol'c & re·install
8.choo,1 jight cl'ossi~1g,
~ght complete '
'\ .~" .

StORM WATER SEWER OIST~ICT
: NO. 197G-2

2. c.onstrud 6" tblck
fortland cejUent ~on·
c;fete 'non·i'ebfol cee! ex·
~ept at joints and as
~holl"n 400 S.Y.

3. ~onstruct integral c~rb 400 L.r,
4. c,;onstruct portland ce

m!Sut cQncr~(e dril'e-
Vol!Y pa;;e!llcnt .."thout
relnforcePlent exc~pt

, lit f<lints an:! as silO II n
5. ~onstruet' 4" tbick

ionCl'et~ sidewai~
12. (:onsb'uct drall'lage

'~tructures ., ,',
,lu;li inlet .

, nlet extensIon ,
tandare! Manhole /'

14. Ce}]1;;rl,lq Concrete
" ~Co1l3r IS" bia. ..
15. furnish & install rein·

torced concrete Slorm

tewer Pipe, Cias.t III
~" Dill. .
5" Dia,

1&" ,Dia.
, I'~a,fed I:.'nd Section 18"

la.'
17. hg Existing Pipe.
18. e.mol e & haul llXlst·

inlil drainage sfructui es
Inlets, )1 ma

)
I
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:First Presbyterian Church • O~d
Sun~t Adult Study Group, 9 a.

m.; t<.egular Worship, 10 a.111.
Wednesday School, 3:15 p.m. Wed
nesday Youth Club, 5 p.m. Th~
public is invited t9 attend all ser
vices. Rev. Si Hanke, InteriuDl
Supply Pastor.

Ord Christian Church
Sun.! Bible School, 9:30 a.m,;

Worship Service, 10:30 a.m.
Charles Talbott, Pastor. \

Bethel Baptist Church - Ord .
Sun., Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.,

Classes for all ages; Worship,
Nurs~ry Provided 11 a.m. ;
Evenmg Service, 7:30 p.m. Home
Bible Study on Monday and
~Ve?n~sday at 8 p.m. The public
IS' mVlted to attend all service.s,
Banjamin Keene, Pastor. '

SeHnth Day Baptist Church
North Loup .

Fri., Bible Study, 7: 30 p.m.;
Choir Practice. 8:30 p.m. Sat.,
Worship, 10:30 a.m.; Sabbath
School, 11:45 a.m.; Youth
Fellowship, 3 p.m. Victor Skaggs,
Pastor.

Bethany Lutheran Church - Ord
Sat., Dec. 16, 9 a.m. Conf.

class; 1:30 p.m. Christmas
program practice. Sun., Dec. 17,
8:45 a.m. Dann.evirke Wor.; 9:30
a.m. Sun. Sch.; 10:45 a.m. Ord
Wor. Wed., Dec. 20, 7:30 p.m.
Sun. School Christmas progralil.
Public is invited. A. L. Meyer.
pastor. . .

"" .
-----~--_'l"~...

\ ".'

and Mrs. Don Waller. Mr.' and
Mrs. Jerry DeNoyer of Sparta,
WI calted them Saturday to wish
them happy anniversary, '

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Jorgensen
and family of Ewing spe,1t the
weekend with' Mr. and Mrs. Nels
Jorgensen. Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Jorgensen of Arcadia joined them
for dinner Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Sintek
were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Sintek' in St. Paul
~fonday.

I"·

Ord Animal Clinic
D. L. Kane G. M. Baker

Paul C. Lambert
Ph: 128-5221 Ord. NelPr.

PEOPLE ALL OVER THIl WORL.D
HAVE THEIR PRINTING DO/Hi

,.. ~T :..;

Quiz Graphic Arts
WHY IN THE WOftLD

DON'T YOU?

Blue Haven
Beauty Salon

122 N 1. Ph: 728-583'
Will, ,... 'trman.ntt - hlf.

Complett ' •.eu1v "rvlc., .

Assembly of God Churcb - Ord
SUll., Sunday School. 10 a.m.:

Worship, 11 a.m.; Christ Am
b.assa.dor Sen'ice, 6:30 p.m,;
E vel1lng ~ervice, 7:30 p.m. M.
S. Andersen, Pastor.

Ph: 728-J2tH

Ord, Nebr.

Ph: 728-3209 - Ord
Ph: 346-4630 - Burwell

•Cass Const. Cct..
'.11 COOlen.tron Contract."

Eltablished In 1147 .

Carson's IGA Market

North Loup Valley
Bank

Member F.D.I.C.

Ph: 496·4401 North Loup, NE

2i7 S 16tl1

•
Agnes Manchester; and low. Mr~.
ErIo Cox. In place of a gift ex
change. the club voted to give
$1.:i.W to the Valley County
Hospital Auxiliary to help with
the purchase of a projector tor
the nursiog home.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter ~oifa
were Saturday evening supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon
Van Horn.

~1r. and Mrs. Dale Goff of Faits
City and E. H. Goff of Loup City
were Sunday dinner guests of ~1r.

"IT'S A SONY:'

.,j
\
t
I
I
f

1
J
I
j

,
,\, rca d i a Independent Bible
Cburch

Sun., Sunday School, 10 a.l11:;
Worship, 11 a.m.; Evening
Sen'ice, 7:30 p.m. Wee" Prayer
Meeting and Bible Study, 7: 30
p.m. Richard Tremain, ,Pastor.

L &W·AND
SONY~

SAYS'"
ALL SYSTEMS GO

InclUding this Sony HMK-'229 compact stereo,. It has
a sensitive FM/AM tuner with a built'-in stereo cassette.
recorder, a 3-speed automatic turntable and a pair
of Bass Reflex speakers. And at only $298, it makes
sense to go to L & W before ~h~y're all gone.

I

FOR CHRISTMAS

Champlin Oil Prodllch

Emil :'.lathauser
Old, Nebraska
Phone 728-5811

Attend Church

Regularly

Mafhauscr Service

ROWBAL & SON
Plumbing & Heating Co.

See Rich or Dick
When You Need I Plumber Bed.

You Need One Good
Ph: 728-3356 Ord, No. Hwy. 11

NORTH LOUP
'Mr. and Mrs. Duane \Vatts of

. Hastings, ~Ir. and Mrs, Floyd
Thompson, and !l1rs. Goldie
Thompson enjoyed dinner in
North Loup Sunday. The Watts
visited Goldie in the afternoon
and ~1rs. Dessie Vogeler Sunday
e\·e l1ing.

The Duo Decum Card Club met
at t:le home of Mrs. Ign Pokrab
for the Christmas party TJesday,
Dec. S. Prize winners were: high,
~lrs. Vic Cook; traveling, Mrs.

CLEMENT
LUMBER'

COMPANY.
.• .Qrd~,N~~r,' (.'
, pqont 72S~ss51

First National Bank
Ord, Nebraska

A Full Service hnk
Member FDIC

Ph: 728-3101 1545 M St.

Nebraska State Bank
Member FDIC

Calvary Baptist Church
Arcadia .

Sun., Bible School, 9:45 a.m;
Worship, 11 a.m.; Devotional
Service, 7:30 p.m. Wed., Bible
Study and Prayer Meeting, 7:30 I

p.m. Rev..J. B: Tweter, Pastor.

.Mrs. Don W,aIler ~ve~t tQ ~oup .
City Monqay and pIcked up her
dad, E.H. Goff, then went on

. to BQehis to attend the funeral?! Cleo Quest' ~P the af;ernoori.

, ,

. ';. 'll :.",,' ..
Ord Grain Cq~;

Darrol &: Doroth)" Hel.~r1.t
'Lt~n \V~l~f~ '). .

Bob Strong Ford-Mercury
Del Klenke~

General Mana&tr
1637' ~1. Sf, :;..

, Ord, Nebr. ,
Phone 728-5271 .'.. ';

. .. ; ~ ~'..' -"t ..' : r

Farmer'S Co.Op
Elevator

Virgil Beneke & Employee.
414 N. 14to, Ord, Nibr.

P~one 728-3254

luy .. $ell Grtln - NII,trena Fttd

p~: 7~8-s&66 Ord, N.br.

Ord Rest Home
~82' N.Pb: 723-3967

Ord, N.bra~ka

Vivian W~da and Gueat.

. I:.' ." , .• , .:: .' v ~ ',' ,t. ~ •

'; . ·.wONP~RING WHAT' TO GET T"E .' .

·'~;.:Boss~·Efhpl~y~e's~Friends

! ': . R~latives-or Anyone .
\:Qn Yovr .. Ch~istrildsLi~t

Let Ord Cheese He1p" You 'Shop
. ., .. ' St,Op if! and: ~~e~ our, " .

ASSORTED CHEES.E GIFT BOXES
:We have a' c,heese ;'to safisfy\~v~ryo.n·e's tasfe

"::J;~et your 'orde'fs:in ,e.arly

:::QRD CHE~SE CO.
~f~' ~f~~· .' ; , ...-' ... '~'" ...~,., P~fme' 728~~20~

;;' .' • ~,,-' \ ."" ~<> ~

We Have Grown
By Helping Others Grow

Ph: 728-547. Ord. 'N,_...
I . ,

.,.I'II."''''....M¥_4.i~1.''''''''I!'.~..,.'''';_''''4?!"!j'"!!.......'''"';~,;.....!"!w!'!',ttl........00:_--'.-",-.,.............._ ............(~,_.~~""':_ .........,......__.........ti"'+_--_.......s-.""!""'....·...Uf_.....~ ...· ......-....'"'"-~.""........_-~__"'I$~......,..-....-:-.....__.-----..""...........- ........._ ......

and MrS. Sheldon Van Horn.
.Mr. an4 . Mrs. Ross Williams

were StHlday dinner guests of Mr.
an4 '.' Md.' Eddie Studley in'
Wolbach. ". . '. , .. '. '

. ~" J

~, . to.... ~~.v""~.,.,~."~'~~~~~~~~~~~; Q ±5±i~ ~---

o~;' ~d; Of\):~rpetual ~;::\~~, ..< . ". '. ro;i~D .JOlL~ ;:37-41 . . . Bryan; 12 p.il1. family dinner. I"

.Help Church::' .' '. . . . . _.,"Upny man, thirst,Iet him come unto me, and drink." (John !J~~htDC~fre~;' 1irg :'~.J~~~ d'~ /, ~., .' .
'M~sses for Sunday: Saiuraay "/John 7::m ... , ". ' .' . High, y'9uth " 8 .p.m. Choir ' . urc I' nrv,'re',,& •

eVem!lg at 7 p.m. and Sun,day •. ,. i\. Hred and weary salesinan stood before a water fount air} in tpe Rehearsal. . .,..... 41

mormng, 8 a.m.' and' 10 a.m.. I Lfobby of a fashfonable hotel. The sign over the water fountam saId, h
Weekday~ 1~a.sses at ,~, a·F· c.. 'tSto9P_ and dripk." But he could find no place to .turn on the water. saJ~f. ChD~~.16, Valley Co,
Manley C. Gorak, Pasto~.. , . there was no button to push, no handle. and nothmg to step on. But Hospi{al Chapla'incy, Rev. Saul.

. ~'" :1 ,I finally} lOoking around to make certain no one was watching, he dared h'
. d 'to ~ t th' 'd A h t d t d' k 'ot electrl'c Sun., Dec. 17, Wors Jp 9:30 a.m.;

Geranium Catholic:; Church ~. ~ I 0 ~us dW a led SlgU
r

Sal
h

,' s. e s ~~e 0 nn'h'a f'l .0 d 1 . Church School 10; 30 a.m.; Wed.,
Masses: 1st, 3rd and 5th Sun- eN cause t e co ,re res rng water 0 ~.ow across IS IpS; an 11S Dec. 20, 8 p.m. Community

days, 8 a.111.; 2nd .and 4th 5,1- tfirst , \va,s quenched. . . Christmas Program,
days, 9:30 a.m.'.,' J.~ .Gpd's promises

d
come dtohuS like thh<:-t sign. 'Wh'e read th\l~m, butt \\t'e Scotia Church

do not always un erstan ow anyt ll1g can appen..e wan 0
St. Mary's Catholic Church .qnderstand first and then belie\'e and act. But then we make up our Hgs~\tal ~1~1'pla}~~y,V~~~~ Sa~S:
Elyria'...'·' '.. H. ,mind'lo try it and see, And 10, it works! The waters of blessing f10w SUll., Dec. 17, Church School 10

Sunday' >"lasts'at '8'.00 a.m' .., \"ed. into our lives.' a n' h' 11 7 30"' "0 f h f· t d" k' I' t' f h t .m.; n ors Ip a.m.;: p.m.and First Friday at 7:30 a.1;I}.; 'r .n~ 0 t e lrs Iscovenes we ma e IS a rea Iza IOn a w a we Christmas Program. Wed., Dec.
Confessions before ¥ass;·. \n-' h~ve fl5eell mis1~ng fOtf so lo,ullg· \\t'ef1mu~t tfirls.t stOOtp. The dPrto~dt will 20, 12 p.m. Circle I; 8 p.m.
structions by, Appointment, Life dIe 0 thlrst.ue wa ers WI no ow m 0 Ives 00 prou 0 s oop, I Community Christmas Program.
is beautiful, enjoy it prayerfully. 9t too: bus'y to worship, or to~ greedy to share. But when we stoop,
Fr. Albert Godlewski, .parish we drU1k.. . ., St. John's Lutheran' Church - Ord
priest. PRAYER: Our Father, thank You for Your grace so freely given when Thurs., Dec. 14, 6:30 a.m. Bible
Sa~red Heart Church we respond in obedience to Your will. In Christ's name. Amen. Breakfast; 8 p.m. Life with God
Burwell ' THOUGHT FOR THE DAY . Study. Fri., Dec. 15, 2 p.m.

Masses: 1st,3rd. 5th S~ndays, '. God fills those who hunger and thirst. Dorcas Ladies. Sat., Dec. 16, 10
9 a.m.; 2nd and 4th Sundays, 10 - Ray O. Jones (Portsmouth, Virginia) {\r~di;~?gr~~~oR~~~t.r.;W~rfh~:
~1~'Ja~ai~i~~~he~~~a~, 77 Pa~m: Copyright - THE UPPER ROO:'.l Sun., Pee. 17,8:30 a.m. Worship;
Parish, Board Meeting, 1st 9:40a.m. Sun. Sch. Bible C.; 1:30
Thursday, 8:30 p,m. Father p.m. Voters Meeting; Couples
Edmund Placek. pastor, 346·4190. Loup United Methodist Elba Church Cluh. Mon., Dec. 18, 9 a.m. Altar

Coopel'ative Parish Sun., Dec. 17, Church School Guild; '8 £,m. Life with God
Earl Reed; A. K. ,Saul, Chc,rles 8:45 a.m.; Worship 9:45 a.m.: Study. We ., Dec. 20, Weekday

A. Moorer, and Ruth Moorer, 7: 30 p.m. Sund.ay School School, 3:30·4:45; W.L. Caroling;
pastors. Christmas Program, fellowship 7~30 p.m. Advent Service. Rev.
Parish Activily: Fri., Dec. IS, afterward. Norman Schedler, pastor.
10: 15 a.m. Pastor Reed on KNLV. Mira Valley

Sun., Dec. 17. Church School Evangelical Free Church -Ord
Arcadia Church 10 a.m. Worship 11 a.m.; 7:30 Sun., Dec. 17, Sunday School.
Fri..De.~. 1,5, 3 p.m. Ul\lW p.m. Sunday School Christfnas 9:45 a.ln.; Worship, 11 a.m.;

Friendship Group. Sun., Dec. 17
f

Program. Wed., Dec. 20, 7:15 Evening Service, 7:30 p.m. Wed.,
. Wor'ship 9:30 a.m.; Church Schoo p.m. Bethel Congregational Series Dec. 20, AWANA (Elem. gym.)
1Q:3Q a.m.; 7:30 p.m. Fellowship for 3rd and 4th semester; 8:30 7 p.m.; Bible Study and Prayer,
N,ight. MOIl., .Dec. 18, 6 a.m. p,m. Chancel Choir. 7:30 p.m. We welcome the public
Men's Prayer Group; 7 p.m. North Loup Church to attend our services. Dtek High,
UMW Business MeetlD~; 8 p.m. Sun., Dec. 17, Worship 9:30 pastor.
JOint Men's ·l"ellowshlp. Wed., a.m. with guest preacher, Bishop
Dec. 20, 7:30 p.m. Sunday School Monk Bryan; Church SchoQ110:30 Freedom House· North Loup
Christmas Progran~. a.m. Wed., Dec. 20, 7:30 p.m. Inter-Denominational

United Methodist Wonlel1 Unl't Thurs De 14 8. h 'I C. , p.m.
Cotesfield Churc Meeting. CelebratIOn Service with Wes'

SUll., Dec. 17. Church School Ord Church Ri'ce S t D 16 8 L'
h· d . a'l ec. , p.m. lye

10.a.m.; Wors Jp 11 a.m. \Ve ., Sun., Dec. 17, Church School music witn group called Image.
Dec. 20, 7:30 p.m. Sunday School' 9:45 a.m.; 11 a.m. Centennial Wed., Dec. 20,9:30 p.m. Women's
Christmas Program. Activity with guest Bishop Monk Prayer and Snare.

St. Theresa's Church
Ericson

1st, 3rd, 5th Sundays, 10 a.m.;
2nd and 4th Sundays, 8 a.m.
Parish Board Meeting, after
~lass on 3rdt Sunday of each
month. Father Edmund Placek.

, pastor, 346·4190. ':,' '

Sacred Heart Mission Churcb
ArcadIa

Sunday Mas~ at 10. a.m.;
Con f e s s Ion s be10re Mass;
Religious instructions for grade
and high school at 11 a.111.;
Baptisms and Marriages by
A p p ? i n t men t; Convert In·
structlons by Appointment. He
who sings. prays in a two fold
manner. Fr. Albert Godlewski,
parish priest.

,

North Loup ,
Mr. and Mrs. Riilph Green '!lAd

Linda of Grand Island ca~n~
Saturday afternoon to the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Marion Medbery
to visit through Sunday. ,....

Members of the Harm~ny Club
took their husbands and went t9
Ord for supper Saturday evening.
They all returned to the Don
Waller honie for cards. Mrs.
Bennie Sintek won high p'rize and
Mrs. Roy VanSlyke won' low for
the ladies. Dean Rasmu~sen won
high and Jerry Holmes won low
for the men. Mrs. Jerry Holmes
won the door prize. .

Pinochle Club met Friday at
the party room of the cafe for
their Christnias. dinner. Mrs.
Ross Williams won the high
score; Mrs. H.GiIlispie won
sec 0 n d; and Mrs. Mable
Jorgensen won the low prize. A
gift exchange was held. Mrs.
Florence Portis brought a bir
thday cake in observance of 1h:s.
Mable' Jorgensens birthday. .
:. Patti Kay Luebbe and Bradley,

Barber, both or Lincoln, ·wel'.e
married Nov. 19 in a ceremony
at Hillcrest Countr¥. "Cll,lp' iiI
Lincoln. Patti is a graduate of
the Southeast COlllmunity College
in Vncoln 2.nd Bradley graduated
from Grand Is1and Senior High
School and works for the' city
of Lincoln, where the couple will
live. Bradley is the SOli of Mr.
and Mrs. Clair Barber of Grand
Islal'ld. A reccptiol1 was held at
Hillcrest Country Club after the
ceremony. On- Nov. 25 another
reception was held at the Barber
home in Grand Island for friends
and relatives.

Mrs. Sandra McGowen, Amber
and Casey of Grand Island and
Gregory Barber of Lincoln were
Saturday dinper guests of Mr.

Eight K. qf C:!.t10qpsters on to'District. '
Winners in the K. of C. .free throw cQote.sJ ,vere .(back row. Jeft to right) Mike Wert, Lisa Rasmus

sen, Jone Boswort~, Bob Grove; (trollt roW', left to' ri~ht Doug Du4a, Kim <10ok,M~e Wadas.No~ pic- '
tured: Kene:tra,Wllhams. . .;,' . ' , .

• ,,+ '. ".

Eight youngsters between th~ petitiQri~The eight, and their age .' .Lisa Rpsm:tissen, 13. yeafold
ages of 11 i;lnd ~~ ciual~fied for groups ar~: . ". '., . , glrlS. . .. - .
district competltlOn U1. ,tb~ . Mike \va'das . 14 year old boys. M,ike We,rt,12 yeai' .old goys.
Knights of Columbus fre¢ thrq)y . .' . .' J h' .' . .' Kiln Cook, 12 year old gIrls.
contest at Ord High Sqtilrday·" .Jo.ne ~<?swort, 1.<1 year old - Doug Duda, 11 y'ear old boys.
The eight were revealed ~r,tfu;l gifls· r ..' .•.•• .' .Kendnt Williams,.l1 y~~r old
conclusion of hoop sl1oot. c~m;· ,Bol> GI:ove, .13 year o~d boys.. . gIrls. .,'. , .

CLEMENT LUMBER
liThe buildhlg supply center."

ORD, Nt: 68862

Burwell, Nebr.
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FARWELL. NEBRASI(A

DA~I(E
Town &. Country Four

,

Saturday,' December, 16,
9:00 to 1:00

Burwell. Nebr.

Merry Christmas .and Thanks.
for Your \Patronage .

Values in every Depa,.tnJ~nt!

Burwell legion Club

Burw~11 Legion Club

Prime Rib Every Wednesday

ALL YOU $7 25
CAN EAT •
'Ladies' Portions $5.95

Happy Hour Every Night Except Soturdoy 6 to 7
DINNER SPECIALS NIGtrn.Y

Book your banquets in our newly remodeled upstairs.
. Parties large or small. Seating capacity 350........._.._-~._._._ ...._.. ~....._.--..-_...

•.•........ ~........•....... ~..-.....-..._..

·IjUKASIElVICZ }'UIlNfIURE
Sale Prices Every Day

ON DISPLAY:
Over 500 Sofas, Sleepers, Loungers and Rockets! A Large
Selection Of Dining Room, Bedroom. Dinette Suites,

. MaHresses And Lamps
NAME BRAND FURNITURE AND APPLIANC.ES

.STORE HOURS: ,
Weekdays, 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.; Wednesday and Saturday,

9 A.M. to 8 P.M..
CLOSED SUNDAYS

( . ,
We Deliver ~ •• '{tIe Trade

BRING YOUR PICKUP TRUCK AND SAVE MORE!

________._~lM""··__...~;._ __......~.·. ~__,

(Paoe 8)
, C> •

~------..,..---~-----------.i, •
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,Shop the Trustworth
Christmas Circula'r

-..'

\j~
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City. Council Passes
Special Assessments

Councilmen passed special as
sessments on Sanitary Sewer 1977
1 at a special hearing Thursd2Y
night in City Hall. No one ap
peared in favor or in opposition
to the measure.

The special assessments will
help pay for the newly instaHed
sewer line running along Highwpy
11 in west Ord. The Leo Wolfe
residence, Hillcrest Motel and tb
,West Ord Acres developme:1t be
ing constructed by Jim Cleme:,t
will be served by the line.

GalY Lee \Vorthington, 29, dkd
cf, all apparent self·inflictel
1,\'0'1'1,i e".r1ier this mo:-,tl1. TIle St.
1-'~.", r,1j\T nun cl'e:ked into an
Ericson, NE mote! Decemher 6,
uccordin~ to Whee:cr Counly
Sheriff J11n Woodward, and likely
d:ed there th(3t night. .

The body W9S discoverd silth~
in a car parked neal' the motel
D~cel11ber 8 by cle3nhg crews.
They noUfied Sheriff Woodward.

Woodward declined commeLt
0:1 !-'ihet;1€r or not a note was dis
covered, b'lt verified finding a
map 'showing his rout to Ericson
from St. Pau!. It is believed Wor
thingto~l was in Omaha enroute.

A shotgun shell with a slug was
"ide"tly u"d. I

f

Shotgun (I~hns

M~nnesofa MaUve

Don Wagner
\

Wagner a Siale
Senate PossibUUy

Don Wagner of Ord is being
considered as a rel?lacement for
State Senator Demus RaSmU$Sel\
of Scotia. Wagner told the Quiz
Wednesday that "I threw my nat
into the ring", but declined
further comment saying it would
be bappropriate at this time.

, Wagner was a major supporter
of Charles Thone duri11g the last
election. Thone upset Whelan for
the Nebraska govenlor's post.

State Sen a tor Dennis
Rasmussen handed in his
resignation earlier this month1
effective the first part 01
January. . .

. . Auld Lang Syne
With that, City Dads adjourned,

endin~ their term of office.
OutSOll1g Mavor Gaylord BoHesel\
said, "It's been an interestinq
four years; you've been a goon
council to work with.

"To the new council, I'll say
YOU'll learn fl. lot. You have to
look where vpu want Ord to end
up 10 or is years from now."

New Council
After- a break, new council

members Bob Grove, Roger'
Gr>ldiish and Charlene Lola, along
with new Ord Mayor Richard

"Oat, Sr., took tneir places.
They . along with returnL1J
cou~cilmen Don Sears, C. J:
Klimek, and Verlin Smith, wer~
sworD in, .

Mayor Rich Rowbal s6.id the
old council "did a fantastic job,
L[ will be a tough one to follow."

Committees Appointed
After Don Sears was electe I

president of the council, Row 1:0 0 1
announced the followh1g com'
mittee appointments: I
, Utility Board - Jay Brown,
Herb D'Jlitz, Otto Zapp.

Communications Center Board
- C. 'J. Klimek was named to
a three-man board investigating
the possibility of building a
communications center.

,Planning Commission - Clark
Weckbach, Al BurSon, Mel Masin,
Lloyd Needham../. Dean Stevens.

Fh1ance and l>udget - Klimelt,
SeiOlrs, Lola.

Streets and Alley - SeCtn,
Grove, Smith. .

Zoning and Land Management
- Grove, Klimek, and. Lola.

EleCtrical, Water, and Landfill
- Smith, Grove, Goldfish.

Cemetery a.nd Park - Goldfis'l,
Sears l and Smith.

J'-~d:cjqry, Fire and B\jilding 
Lola Klimek, Goldfish.

Poiice Department -,- Rowb31,
Smith, Goldfish.

2nd Class Postage Paid at Ord, Nebr, ,25c: per 50gl. Co~'

Job Service' Schedule
The Nehraska Job· Service

represent~tive wil~ be in the
Valley Co:mty Courthouse, in
Ord, every' other T1''1'sd,'n:
st3.rting .Jamnry 4. Arriving at
10 a.m. he will be located in his
ground floor office ..

In other business, the council
passed an ordinance granting
Richard Klimek, doing business
as Teleview Cable TV, the local
cable TV fanchise. A newly added
clause to the agreement says
Klimek shall not recommend any
specific television repair shop
while conducting cable TV
Business.

Mayor Boilesen said the clause
was inserted at the request of
a competitor. Which one, he
didn't say.

Full details of the 1S-year
franchise agreement are in this
q.nd the November 30 Quiz.

G rea t Plains Engineering
agents suggested Paulsen Supply
c-f Cozad be awarded street and
sewer improvement contracts.
\Vnen hids were opened Friday, in
City Hall, Paulsen was apparent
low bidder on the job.

Charles Kemery/ Great Plains
vice president, said there was a
$54 error in Paulsen's bid,
lowering his price of $837?39
e"l'en further. He descriDed
Paulsen as working fast and .
doing good work. '

Starting by August 1, Pai.rlsen
is to complete the project by
November 15 next year, under
his bid specifications.

Complete details of storm
sewer and street improvements
were in the November 30 Quiz,

Kemery admitted the con·
struction contract doesn't have a
penalty clause. (ie - no cash
penaltic>s for work done beyond
the specified completion date).
Such clauses can, Kemery said,
lec.d to litigatio:l.

Re:1Iizing this, contractors often
add potential legal expenses to
their bids, hiking proposed costs.
Besides, Kemery added, it is in
a contnctor's own best interests
to fi"ish a job as soon as
pc,:sible.

T1,e council \'oted to award
Paulsen the job.

Subscription Rates $9.50

Gaylol'd BQilesen

(~bla IV On:~niutt:) Is PubJishtd
(Tt:e folbwipg are p-\b:!c no/Jces of i·-.terest t'l Quiz readers, They

\lill b~ [0'11'(1 e1s'im l'ere h thh iss',,) cf the p'3per,)
OnU'1r:nce --' 011 Cable TV franchise
He,riilg l\1in:>te<; - On SaLitary Sewer 1977·1 asscs~mcds,
lk"dl~g - 'b i~e7.1vijl1g (0 be J'I11.1;·\r).' 9.'
l\~e2lhg )'I;clke - V}wer I o..~p NHD D~<.:cm!Jel' 2~,

:\ leet ir g :\()li~e _ Elyri1 Villa;;e Beard Ja11'l'lxy 3,
Scr,(){)l BO~'l.rd mir.utcs - December 11 meeting.
CO"rty SUPCq iso"s mi~r;l'Cs - Decunber 12 mcettng.
Probate - Ann Kuna estate, '
Pro'rte - JOliTl Ne'Tkh, estate.
P'o),:\le - Jl'lii Aug'.lstyn est:lt~.

SettIemelll - Matilda Zadina estate,

----------------- --_. _-._-,.-- ------._---

follow, Boilesen maintained.
Another planning tool men·

tio:1ej was zoning, with Ord's
former mayor suggesting people
s 11' 0 U 1 d adhere .to these
regulations. "It is getting to the
point", he said, "where people
h~\e to knoN that they can't put
a business in a residential district
without the city's permission."

Ord was growing and ex
panding during Boilesen's term
of office, "And the city council
had to address themselves to
some of the hardest questions
there are", he said. These in·
cluded the issue of street paving,
an issue Boilesen rated "The
most controversial. Still is", he
ectC.ed. Boilesen and othei' city
offici?.ls were served papers
relating to a lawsuit stemming
from paving improvements he
helDed initiate. ' -

Although perhaps not the most
controversial, perhaps the longest
runnini5 project in Boilesen's
adminIstration was the city
swimming pool. City officials had
talked about the 'pool, Boilesen

With the words, "So help me , admitteq, "B.ut thel1 one day we
God" spoken Monday night Ord' got a mce lIttle piece of paper
had a new mayor, Richard frem the State Health Depart
Row b a 1 replaced Gaylord ment that pretty much told us
Boilesen in ceremonies at City our pool was o'Jtdated."
HsIl. . Built. ifl 1947, it had become

In a Quiz interview held prior a mUl1lclpal problem. Corroded
to Monday ceremonies, Boilesen shower stalls and cracked cement
said his biggest disappointment work sh?wed t,he stf',lcture had
during his fOllr ye1.r term of passed ItS prIme. Voters ap
office, W3S the lack of public prover! a $240,000 bond i,ssue ill
in\,0l\'eme1t. No one attends the November 1976 electron, for
budget he::uings he noted,' and a new pool.. \
mel~tLned [e'N peo121e w1.nt to run ConstructlOn started the fall ?f
for municipal electlve offices: 1977. It was completed thls

SeeLlg the need for . long-range summer·
planning, Boilese:1 ran for office . "It took. four years frolp t11e
in 1974. "They weren't plannllw tIme :Ile first sta1'tei phnmng ~,o
fIJI' down the rOCid", he said of t11e time we opened the pool ,
offichls t'.1el1 in office. "They just Boi'ese:1 noted. .
planned day,to-day." Working on this and. other cltr

Askej if IO:1g,range city m'ltters takes an, estmnted ~h
pla r ',l1ing hRS improved, Doiiesen to two d~ys a. \\ eek,. ~9~Or~ll1g
l'e.)lted, "Yes, I think so". He to BOI~ese1. ThLS does;l t mclud~
cit e d mol' est ri n g e n t the ~o,lrs spent ~ttendll1g counCIl
I' e qui rem e n t s for hO'.lsL1g sessJ?l1s and other' formal
ce':e'oDmen I5, and are' isej coce meet1l1~s.
of city ordinances. These, il1 "It is", he said, "" dent::1l1tUng
B 0 i 1 e s e.n 's estimatio,l,are job."
strjiJger than they were before
being up-d3ted during his four·
year term.

"And I think they need to be
closely followed", 'he said, ad
ding, "I thi:1k the ordinances are
there for a reason,"

S'1)llld city regulatbns not be
followed, 1~3.daches usually

A prop"sed zoning cbange
packed City Council chaq1bers
)lonll::iy nig:,t, An estimated 20
f'C) !J O,J;e:lred in opposition to
CO-0,1 Oll Cornllany being allowed
tJ pl:::ce prop9,ne tanks at' 13th
and I Streets. ;

Property there has a resid\mtial
c12ssifica.tion, Co-Op sought a
commercial zoning classifilfation
all' .vi::g the constructioo of
prOpa'1e tanks. '

po fter ~'1 hour-hng hearir:g~ City I

Dads referred the matter back
to the Pl:ll1ning Commissiqn. Tt
is to report back to the Council
\\it1,in 30 days. :

\\'1-.e'1 the Pl::mning CommIssion
md December 12, in the First
:\2.lio,nl Bank, five of the eight
memc:ers were absent.. They
I' e com men d e d the proposed
z'1rin!.( C>c,l~ge b.e made. .

TO'1t verdict came after 10
l'e'J,):e ap;Je1t ed in oPP-:Js;tbn to
the meaSllre. They objected to
the cr,srge on grounds of safety
ar,ct he;l.;t'1 hazarlls to S'Jrroun
di",~ !'G,j.:;e:;ts, prese::lt a:1d future
traffic 0,1 neighborhood streets i!
the ch"ti1ge were ~o go> through,
a~LJ like:y lowereli property
\'21 'i''' if Co-Op's request was
g1 (r.:~d. .

'1, lllay, sir:1nar arguments
were preser.ted council memb<=rs.
Some atte:1ding the council
se"io:1 sc,ict a propane tank
wrntd E''1J:mger the sunoundipg
2.l (,8, a::ld urged "give the third
w2rd a bre,,-k."

,~l Bc:ro, representing Co-Op
Oil s:>id er.e t3nk wO'.lld:1't be
c'n~l::' re lL:~i=;El'ous than the Co
Op F:el':'.tut' in Ord,

SO:-'1:: d:sagreed saying he
"liiC'1't C2.re aDC"'t p"ople," and
re:n! :lee:! CO'JDCl:men cLildren
Ii','e n tr e :11'12 1. •

After h:c:ritll!, argumel.~t', the
111'tt"t' w~s re[tT:'e! b3ck to the
Pi -nl~i:c:J C',l:umissi':", Th1.t lJ,:Jjy
\Ii!! ne" r,1eet Ja.'1'Bry 9, in the
'4'ct .\ ~,L::1,,31 Ba,1k,

\

People Pack Council Chambers
Protest Proposed Zoning Plan
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ORD MARI(cTS
Leo,st This

Week \Veek
2.86 2.90
1.32 LV;
1.96 1.98
3.00 3.05

.20 .:'0
1115 11.15

cwt. (\\.t.
NO\l. 15~,~O

Whelt
Oats
CO,"l
Milo
Eoos
Milk

SdJOQI Vac~lHoll
BOt11 parochial and p'lb~;c

schools in Ord will begin their
Christmas v'lcation wbe,1 classes
dismi~s Friday at 2 p,m, School
will res:1l:.1e Tuesday, January 2
at the regular time.

(Uy DitdS O~1en
~. j 0 t~ . 1g(bS :£1 Jn~e\ ..
S~we'r ,ProJecls

City Dads opened bids 0.1 street
and storm sewer impr'ovements
Friday at City Hall, and then
referred all bids to Great Plains
Engin~ering of Kearney, project
supervisors. Representing Great
Prains, were engirleers David
Mead and Bill Raleigh.

The project inch.ides Street Im
provement Districts 1978~2 thru
1978-5 inclusive and 1978"7 thru
1978-11 inclusive alo:1g with Storm
Water Sewer Districts 1978-1 and
1978-2.

Before bids were opened City
Attorney Greg Jensc:1 told those
pre~eilt a temporary injunction
r 1S been filed in connection I,\ith
Paving District 1978-8. "But I
feel", he said," there is no merit
to it."

With that, Ord Mayor GayloJ,"C!
Boilesen started opening bids.
They were:

Metro Pavers Inc. of LincolT1,
$880,996.40.
Cen~ral Sand and Gravel of

Columbus, $8')1,701.78.
Missouri Valley Constr!lction of

Grapd Island, 5949,116.90.
Midwest Bridge of Norfolk,

$839,615,37.
WIlli"m Al1"1erson Co. of Kear

ney, f8B,990.34.
Paulse:1 Supply of Cozad, $837,

739.20.
Dobson Bro. of Lincoln, $955,-

092. is. .
Natio·1'3.1 CO:lstructio:l of Lin

coln, ~8S8.6·55.00.

Charles Kemery of Great Plains
had estimated cost of the street
and storm sewer project at $972."
2~S at an earlier city council
mr.eting.

EsYob. Aprll 1802--- : ,...-'----
P~6iished We~kly at 305 S. 16tl1 ~t., Ord, Ilebr. 68962

er
s}"te's capitol city, bettered
North Loul?-Scotia Wildcats. East
had 96 pomts to Scotia's 95.

The old logic apparently doesn't
apply in situation:s like this. That
line of thought runs something
like this: The bigger the school,
tne more pote'1ti31 talent you
ha\'e. The mare talent you have,
the better you do. The better you
do, tIle more prizes you \Hn.

In winning at Grand Island,
Scotia came out on to},> of major
schools including Hastings High,
Lincoln SOutheast, G.!. Northwest,
Lincoln East and other schoo:s
from towns and cities having a
much larger student enrollme'1t.

Shoemaker explained he and his
students make up for their snHll
enrollment (95 students at NL-S
in grades 9-12) by hard work.
"Lols of hours spent here", the
teacher said during a 0":'1: iq
terl"iel.' in his classroom Fridav.
Tc,e afternoo~1 SU,l glinted orf
several trophies on a near-by
s;,e:f.

"\Vhat you do", he said, "is
sta.rt bui!dhg a wilning speech
tradition and ma.ke it somethi 19
st'lJe'1ts w"nt to do, Like I h::1\'e
scnue st1jd~nts w;10se brothers
,-n'j sisters were invoh·ej in
s}.'eec:"'. I

Getti';cz t l13.t winnin;1 trad:ti0'1,
he admitted t8kes a lot of pre
paration on the' students' part,
i.. 'u 0,1 "lis too. rtis e"ger learners
COl~1e to d,ss 45 mi 1utes early
somet'me, wl-i1e ot11ers stay after
scro'}l po!isl-hg their delivery for
pendh'5 co:'tcst;:.

"Like to::ig:,t," S'1oem ,ker sqi1,
''I'll ha"e tv;:) or f'refl qllde'1t~
cO:11in g in efter s;1100L" His band \
of prize wlnni1~ u:1:ie:st'Jdies
were preparing for a spee~h at
ye8rl'e·... Pla.ls call for entering
fOilr events. '

Shoem"iker estim~ted abo'lt onf'
third of the studeit~ at North
LO'lp-Scotia in grades 9-12 are in
vol\'ed in speech activities. Some
F re enroned in regular CO'lrses,
OC1ers attend sessions scheiulcd
outside rcg 11lar school hours.

.AskeJ what accounted for his
P bility to attrect talented and
dedicated students, Shoemaker
comme:1ted "Success breeds suc-

(Continued on page 8)

Kcuninski Case
15 Rescheduled

The arraignment of SllernBn
C 0 u 11 t Y sheriff-elect VirSil
Kaminskl was rescheduled for
Jan u a r y 18. Eldo:1 Bass,.
Assodate County Judge in

- S:1ermQU County, : disqualified
himsdf from. the ca'se. He' was
to preside at a court session
December 14 in Loup City.
. In a letter dated NO','ember 29,
Bass reportedly removed himself
from the case on gro'll1Qs c-f his'
~lose association with Sherman
County.

County Judge JOLl Icenogle of
Kearney rescheduleJ tJ-.e CO'.trt
appearance for Janu3ry 18 in the
cO'1rthbuse at LO:1P City. He will
take the place of Judge Bass.

t>

LII
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The North Lo-Jp Lions \leld their kids Christm cS p,}l ty S 'l'lrur y i:l the t'J'.\':l CJn,m Idly helll. Santa
s"to;\d up willl treats for all North Loup's smaller citb.e'~' Do'-1;; Bal.Jco-::k, six )'e:01S old, \\hi:;pered in
S~l1ta's e:\f, toJlh",g the jeHy old man his wish list f::-r Christme:s this year. D'cug is tte sod of :\ir. and
1\1rs. Loren BaDcock,

awards and trophies from speech
contests arou:1d the state. The
most recept of these came at the
Grand Island Invitational last
week. There, the teacher's pro
teges got two first place trophies
and came within one point of
beating the Sweepstakes winners
in over-all competition.

Only Lincoln East, from the

Court in Ord will be underway.
Judge Je.mes R. Kelly wil, pre
side.

J:Hues A, l\.elly of Gre.nd Island
will represent the plaintiffs in
the cas~.

, Judge Kelly, of Broken Bow;
cQn iasue the ten1porary inj~nc
tiO~l SOUg;1t by plaintiffs or deny
it.

m

(I'. .

. .

es

Loup-Scotia teaching staff in 1968,
fresh from Kearney State Col1egl~.
l<etu1'l1ilg to his alma mater, he
earned. his Masters D?gree in
speech ill 1977. .
. Shoemaker has headed the
speech program at Korth Loup
Scotia for the last nine years.

Duril'g his stay, his students
have brought home a flock of

tirbantl' Hunhns
Oest111:111 seojj Ke:1neth

Jorgensen, North Lo'1P tOW:1
marshall, was told of the illeg,1
hUi1t~rs. He contscted the
Gree;ey County Sheriff. Oestm:m
&.lld Valley County Sheriff, Martin
Sonnenfeld joir:ed the se2.rch.

(Continued on page 8)

cannot accom0date the needed
supplies, eq'_Jij!ment, and per-
sonnel." ,

He,Ke the nee j for'a new u:1it.
Firenl.en 'est'im",ted a new

<ldequate 'unit will cost $35,OQO.
They defined adeq'uate as
me::ming eql!ippe~ to take full
advantage of their prese;'t
training and perso:1nel plus
having room to handle nrw and
improled e'~uipme:1t. \

Said, one firema::l... "We realize
$35,000 is a lot 01 money an1
that it is difficult to find extra
money for donating, b'lt the,',
nothing wc-rt~lW~1ile ever comes
easv."

Flreme1 will be helping t;:e
fund drive bv their initiRI
dO:1ation plus adding profits from
the aI~nual Firemen's B'\l1 to t"'e
ouse. Their efforts plus publi';
rlon~tio:1S wi1l form t:i~ body of
the hnd r,'ising drive,
Donat~ons m3.Y be sent tQ either

of the Ord banks or give;] to
L'lW Ord Firem ,no DO<13.tio'1s
nnde befo:'e De:ember 31 this
;'e:>r mw be deJucted frGrn 19~8
trlCOn1e t3xes, -

A list of dcn'Jrs\I[~1 be printel
from time to time in this pJ',:>er,
keeping the public informeJ of
the dri\ e's progress. '

n
,0

In', "

11' '"

I

meetu1& in that same building.
An estlmated 30 to 40 persolls
told counci:me,1 ,hey were caug~1t
unaware when city dads passed
paving districts October 9. '

Spokesman for the group, Ord
la\vyer J. Marvin Weems, CO:1
tended people hadn't been. pro
petly notifkd when the districts
were formed, He su~gestej the
council rescind dis lricts 19i 8-8 and
19; 8-9,

The lawyer sugge~ted people
should haVe bee:l sent letters ad
visL"g them of the peqding dis
tricts.'

City Attorney Greg Jensen
cO'Jntered by' reminding Weems
state law requires ~erso,1g. o',ming
property in a pendmg paving dis-

_ trict, but living outs lie Valley
County, be sent letters notuying
them of the planced district.

Those living in the county are
notified by a legal notice publish.
ed in a newspaper of gerieral cir
culation in the are3, Jensen stat
ed; Such a legal notice was car-"
ded in The Ord Quiz. '

"We are saying", Jepsen told
the Quiz last Thurs;!ay, "that
proper procedures were follo?,·

't: .' Wile ,1 , b;'l~ 0.1 streelcs <lnJ
storm sewer impl'<)"ements were
0;Je:1ed Frid;ly, December 15, Jen
sen announCed the' lawsait had
been filed but said he didi1't think
much would come of it.

Whether that. will or 'vill not
be the case will be decided by
the time re'lders ~et this iSS'lEl
of the Quiz. A heanng in District

Some folks have started calling
Melvin S;10ell1aker the Pied Piper.
As speech teacher at North Loup
Scotia High, he has an estimated
one-third of the student body·
dancing to his tune of forensic
activities. These include speech
classes and frequent wins at con~
tests arowld the state.
. Shoemaker joined the North

--- ------- ----

I ..., .~ ,.. ,. if'" ·- .:
"I\a~~~(", ",' I'.~·~u'(.;:J 'tt il,.!": tJ~~ ~\i.§If!J._ ..Ii"~, ,

Sberlffs fr0111 Val1ey and
Greeley CO:1nt[es were chasing
air:borne coyot'~ hll,~ters Tuesd W.
Tl',ey. alo.1g \\ it11 Ross O,?stman,
Game C01servatio:l Officer, were
lo')king for a light colored
helicopter around six miles north
of Scotia.

S~o\.mi~\.-er m~kcs p1:H\S fer fet'Jre \I ii'!s with scm~ Gf Ius ~tlJe;lts. These incl1J<_b (left to right)
Denise Knee, Karen Lundstedt, and Tami :\ley'er.

A r.e3.ring Wedi1esday' afterr:oon
in District Court here will decide
if street improvements will or
will not be made in Street Im
II.:) eme 'it District 19.8-8 in Ord,.

Several residents of that dis
tnct, cOl,erhg six blo~ks in south
east Ord, filed suit last Wedne~"
U2tY set king to halt planned
street paving there. They have
filed a request for a temporary
injunction. . ~

Members of the City Council,
Qrd MaJor Gaylord Boileset1, City'
Clerk Wilma Kroege( along with
City Atton-.ey Greg Jensell were
served summonses by Valley
County Sheriff Sonnenfeld Wed
nesday afternoon, December 13.

Plaintiffs in th~ suit are Ray
and LuciUe Shotkoski, DOilald and
Meda Long and Nadine and Dan
Klimek. The petitioners or plain
tiffs claim they were denied due
process (>f law when the pavu1g
district was formed last October.
They contend, a~cording to City
Attorney Greg Jensen, that by
not receiving personal written
notice, they were cenied due pro
cess af law. t

That district, e.nd others were
formed at a council meeting
e,,)fly in October. At a public hear
illg held October 9, there was
little fa.nfare and no cQntroversy
apoLit the districts' at a one-hour
hearing in City Hall. Eight per
so,'s attended the session, asked
a fe"lv questio:1s, and left early.

October 23, city dads faced a
Ptlcked chamber during their

'J
I

umm
In«, j

._------_.__._-,-----_.-.--~-

Fh enge~l IeH n\~Jhyrrof fund D{i~j~
In last ",'eek's Quiz, Ord

Firemen annoal1ced starting a
fund drive for what Ord Fire
Chid Ivan Sc,rense,1 termed "a
vitdlv needed project" - the
pl.1rc:-iase (·f a new ~escue tinit

Ord Firemen started the fun]
drive witl1 a $2,500 donation of
the i r own. Funds from
memorials, rescue c2lls, and fire
calls ,Nere d,erosited h a s3.vings
acco',mt, e::umarked for a ne ..",
rescue u:1it. Believing the old un:t
RG's reached the limit of its
usefulness, firemen tapped those
f',ll~ds to start tt:eir solicitation
drive.

I The pro:se:ct rescue unit looks
good and runs fine, accordin~ to
Ord Firemen. Unfortunately, tney
addej, the usefulness of a rescue

~ unit cem't be measured by its
cO'ldiUol1.

A dep3.rtment spokesm 3.n e'X
,plained it t~is Wi1y: "Dlri:1g the
past seHral years, members of
t"e departme'1t hwe taken
Emergency Medical Training and
. -a ('') i,ln'I:-~11/ re,1~wi'!g and
~1dyi'(''-:'~5 ~~,:,i- :",kP~~. vv..~ hf\\.'E" ,

.,. ,i'lri'g' this time,. added eq,l~il?-_
m,e,o)t 'to tLe 1)1 e,e:'lt,b:t as' ,
ne~4d to rneet the skins of
rlep'lrtment pel sonne!. NOIIl we
find the prese',lt rescue unit j'lst. \'

"---- ---- ---- - .~--
I,

'-'
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RIUNITE
a perfect gift or

great with a Holiday
meal.

We will be closed
Sunday, Dec. 24.

,Stock-up now for
yolJr Holiday
week-end

working?
I would like a pair of skis,

Love,'
Todd Studnicka

P,S. I mean snow skis.

B

3.99 TWIN REG. 4.'50

C. WHITE WONDERCALP
SHEETS AND PILLOWCASES

BY SPRINGMAID1;.
Perma-press, colton poly

percale sheets in basic white.
Flat or fitted.

Full reg. 5,50 .•..•..•.... 4.99
Queen reg. $8 ..•. ; ...... 6.9~
King reg. $11 , •.... 8.99
Std. cases reg, 2/$4 ... .213.49
Queer) cases reg. 2/4.50 213.89
King cases reg. 214,24 • .213.69

. .
3~99 BATH REG. 5.50

G. "ALLURE" SOLID COLOR BATH
TOWEL ENSEMBLE BY FIELDCREST.
Sheared ~SofHouch" luxury towels of
cottonlpory,finished with a dobby
border. In sabre, cognac, cacary,
cerulean blue, navy.
Hand tower reg. 3.75 ....•... , ••. 2.99

_Wa$h Cloth, reg. 1.50 1.29

.,3.99 TWIN REG. 6.50

A. "SWEET PEA" SHEETS, PILLOWCASES AND
TOWELS BY WAMSUTTAtl.

Lovely sweet pea flowerS broom on a white groljnd,
Of perma-press polylcotton !-'Itracale. Flat or fitted.

':ull reg. $8 ......••.•.....•.•... 5.99
Queen reg, 11,50 8.99
King reg, $15 , .•... ,." 11.99
Std. cases reg. 2/$6. : ......•. ,214.99
King cases reg, 2/$7..... , .. , . .215.49
Cotton/poly sheared towel coo'rdinates:
Bath reg, $5 ....•....•..••....•. 3.99

Handreg. $3 ..... " •........•... 2.39
Washcloth reg, ,,50 ..•........•. 1.19

3.99 TWIN REG, 6.50
B. WONDERCALE!l SOLID

COLOR SHEETS AND PILLOW·
, CASES BY SPRINGMAIDtl.

No-iron poly/cotton percale
sheets in rice paper b,eige, dark

brue, dark brown, yellQw. Flat
. or fitted.

Full reg. $8 : .. 5.99'
Queen reg. $12 , .. 8.99
King reg. 15.50 , 11.99
Std. Ci'lses reg. 2/$6 ' .. ,114.99
King cases reg, 2/$7... .215.99

i!! ;;I
1 Ita I

~,.~.~

. t) I - ?,
\. ".-:~;.,..~~

Rlimlte
.,LA~IBRUSCO

.'Jake's Liquor
; , Open Clp7stmas Day Free Gift Wrap

Free 1f;e With Purchase
, >

eMe:~'tY Ch'tiitin';i ~'tOIn :Jim 0- !Bent a~'Ja.lzjOt2

, ;

-'-,

1)r. Glen Auble
; '. Will Play .
I ' •.

Christmas Music:
r '

d/... ; ,.OnHis Harp
:: .-4 • I

~""".~.- 'Friday, December 22nd
• '/ _. r!.",' j • ,

't ~fr~1P .~ :30 to 3:0,0 In The Lobby. Of The

9i'l-1.t .cNdtlona[ !Bank
Ord, 'Nebr.

,:-,." ','~'

Dear Santa, ' ' .; ,
I have so many toys I dQn't

need new ones so please bring
me a desk. .' \.... '

Love, " ~

Michelle PetersOr't,

Dear Sant1:\, ,
How is Rudolph? HoW' big is

he now? I .

I would like a brand tiei,v dump
truck and a brand ne{v bike.
Could· YOil bring a re~or(J player

, I '
•

"

Dear Santa, ,
Please bring me an eight

wheeled tractor and a gun, Merry
Chris tinas ! '

, Love,
'PhU, Breen

Dear Santa, '~ . , .
I Jove you, Santa, and hope

you will bring ine some toys.
Please bring' me a trllctQr, a

cowboy outfit and 'picture of
Rudolph.· . '. (; :

Love,
'Jeff W~ner
~

with Rudolph. t hope all of you _ too{
have a Merry ChristmC's, even Your friend,
Mrs. Santa. ' Bhlce Scherbarth

Please bring me an Ice Bird,
Leggo blocks and a lamp for my D' S t ', ear an a, .
room. L How's_ R,u~olph 1, Is h,is nose ~till

OVI;', " ,

Rachel Tim,lnefm~m

2.99 BATH REG. 3.50
f;. "f-iSCINATION" SOLID CQLOR
tOWELS BY CANNON'S ROYAL

'FAMILY; "
prush towers of cottonlpoly terry,
finished with ~ Dobby hem. In mocha,

,r':l$Sel) forget-me-not-blue, bright.
lime, ,noney gold. ,.;, '. "
Htwd towel reg. 2.50 . .... ,,', . :,.. 2.19

Attb_~j,?:h c/o,h "g, ,,25:, .'~. ,;,.,,'.0'

~,.-

-

Dear Santa,
1 sure hope yO'J ha\'e a merry

Christnlas. '
1''01" Christillas I would like a

toy TransAm and a toy
heIicopt,>r.

ii, Love,
."Scott G"e,r:J;;

Dear Santa,
. I love you/ Santa. I will wonder

if the reinaeer are having fun
~" ;',

D~.ar, Santa,
How'~Rudolph?When are you

going to conie?
Please bring me a Star Wars

light sabol' and race car set.
Merry Christmas!

. Aaro,i Loft

Dear Santa,
Happy Christmas! How's the

we"ther at the North Pole?
Please brin~ me a cab tractor

and a plow. Tnank you!
Todd Eppenbach ,

Dear Santa,
Hew are things at the North

Pole?
For Christmas please bring me

a· babY wettil1~ doll, a jewelry
and a Woody \\oodpecker story.

; Love,
Marci Bruha

Dear Sant:!,
I W8.nt a pair of regular blue

jec1l1s, a Blaz~r that, turns into
a Dragster and a Weeble House.
I love you!

Loren Koehlmoos

Dear Santa, 1

Have a merry, merry c'Ii.rist
mas!

I ,would like football shoes and
a football uniform, a snowmobile

, and a PUl\1P B-B gun, ,
". ('L:h~,'

, Tom Ries
4 ... \ ,~ •

Dear Santa, ......,,-
Please bring a bike, a jewelry

lxix, some jewelry and a new
puzzle,

.. ,'1~1~~Y Anderson

" \
> •

,"". ,

! '

_1

D~ar Santa .) , '''-, . , '
Please. bring tne a ,tf,611 '~ baGy

crib and a training whetls' bike,
Love ," )
})onl;a Ptacnik '

i - ~ . <

Veal' Santa,
How axe you? ..
I want a Stretch Armstrong,

a truck, a car, Raggedy Andy
and a puzzle. .

I think I've been' a good boy.
Lovr " . I

"., I<:evl~ Seagi:t:r1 '

D.ear Santa, : .
,Pleo..>~· bnnb me a Lope Ran~er .

and Tonto. M,err¥ ChrJstnws [ .
Love,
Jim Sliva

'< '
Mickey

Dear Sarita '.
Merry . Christmas! Are ' you

polishing Rudolph's no,e?, '
I would like some tace cars

and a real' dog would be, nice.
Lo\'e, '. ,.
Gabriel KnaGr:-

Dear Santa,
How is Rudolph?
Please bring me a

MOLlse toy. Thank you!
Roberta, Brw1a ,

Dear Santa, "
Merry Christmas! Do .you

re.,,}ly fly? .
Why dq you live in the North

Pole? Do. you really have a
Rudolph the Red Nosed Rein
deer?', '., ,:,'

Please bring me a basketball,
a semi-truck that carries gas and
please bring a teddy bear a]ld

, Goll for my sister.
. Love,

P. J. SiJ:ucox

Dear Santa,
I love you, Santa.
I want a dress and a doll for

Christmas. Maybe a."Baby That-
a-Way". '

Dear Santa, Love,
H .' R ~ I I) -11' .' " ,V~lerie Severance.

ow IS \luO pl. °Wl,Uany r ;!"i; --rT"""'; " Dear &lnta, .,
elves do you have? ,:! :: ",;1; D" S' ,( 1.:1 h' d ' \.

Please bring' me a ,selJ.1t'Jl'~kk] ~"r a. la, <':1( " " • ~~\V are, t e rell~ eel' anV. IYlrs.
L 'How .i&c Mrs,; Saot;t al~d, the 'l i5.anttl~oh~g?.. '.
S~~~,;p'y Br§Ulrl,oji: _,'", , e]y~s. W,l1en ,4r,~, yo.u gOll,lg tll;., f , LNJ'iJd)ik~ a Christmas bool<:(

, cOp1e?\ '~'~,','" "lit record p!arer, a color book ana
..~ De"rSo,n.ta, ,~(""':'~,":,-',,' l\Vant'arin~,&b,,-lI.atrlcycle,' a jump rope. l

J. ~ ,adollie !pd nevt 'gloves, "\ 'L,?ve, '
I'll lea\'e soille cookies a!)q Mve," 't; '~~. NICOLe Haste

milk en th, coffee table, How B€cky R'Isch'ol'{ ,
is Rudolph? ":'~: -',":"'" i" Dear,Santa, ;

For Christmas I wan,t a Safa,ri Dear Sante, i' I" Ho",,' are Rudolph and the other
V~" <et and a matchbox car gas, Uow ate you ang }(our eh'es? : rdndeer? ;,
station." . .! wanJ a Lone Ranger set, a ", I \yop.la like a tr uck, cowboy

LOve, ' ,,' ' M~~key i-Mouse telep~10i~e and a hat and some toy cattle. Merry
Matt Sandoz . je§v wihL people in it~, Christmas!'

!i-0pe, your reindeer are fine.' Bryan Philbrick
Dear Sm1ta, M~, hou~e is part white with

Where do you really live-? gr~en on lop, ""t' t love you,
Please bring me a b'aby doll , 1",~" "',ark Wray

and a cl'ad'_e. ' - .1'1
I'll' leave son\e milk" and '5',

cookies by the Chrlstinas tree. De~r Santa,
, Love, ' . , Hq~v ate, yo\!, and your elves?

'Wendy Puckett l~:,yvant a hula hoop/ Stretch
AI;},'lstrong and a real nucro-wave
ovtin, ·,<f,~· t:, "

'f~t mve,' ,\' ~" ,
h~ ~lna l\l~p-eadY

Dla1 Sa~ta, ~ ~ :, '
~o.w ~,re yQi.P ,,1 H~'e in Ord,

fne~\~~1;e h~ul}~~,{f J~e country
I, ~y.'C'11~ a Mick~y Mouse and

a ,\fJ~ll ~ver dolly". Maybe a play
toy:Santa, too.

Love,
Jodi Lueck, - ,; ~

" -. l

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a Tuneyville

Express.

Dear Santa,
How are you and your elves?
1 would like a play gun and

rabbit target, a cam;ra and a
stapler.

, Love
" Matthew' Stark

I would like a "Squeeze-your
little toe" doll, a jewelry box with
a musical, danc:it)g' doll, some
jewelry and some make-up,

Good bye, '
Misti Bennett

Dear S8,llta,
Do you always w",ar your red

suit?
please bring me a doll and 6'

cradle. '
I've tried to be a good girl

ar.d t'll leave some cookies and
milk for you.

Lo\'e,
Missi (Wiese) Zei:-ert

Dear Santa,
I would like a truck, a car,

a pickup, and a tractor. '
I've been a pretty good boy.

'Love'
Stephen Osentowski

Dear Santa,
How are Rudolph and the elves

doing? '
Please bring me a play Santa,

a Mickey Mouse and a Donala
puck.
, See you,

Jasoi1 Cetak

,

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr" ~h~l~S~~, D~~e'riibe'r 2{,rii~'1~'~ b-tRere'mlght be some candy or
'~~'~~'" ","~ c:Ookles for you at our house.

,,"'" '•• ;'f,,,,,,,.,,,,.,,r.<~~ "'. • ;1) • ! i 1:1" I Lm e,
.' \ Rick Cone

9:00 to 1:'00

D, ,~~~
~~

Shad,as of

Country

Sc~iI' Dec. 23

BUOIS DAR
B & til Sfl:AK HOUSe

comstock, N~br.
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~ ~ ~ """Iif 1IlJ I» , M':1"". '" 0* rDe-arSanta, . '\

~ ~""''''':''~~'. lV. 1I1!l11Ig,aIlS', ',ISIC ',>~~A); '~ih i:l~~~tl~o~ike ,a sm.3U ~lectric"
'"I' ""-'-fl ,~/ :.rr,C~ set and a, BlaZErI' that'
1C I I1 ~ r &, EIt'. '~~ «eh~l~es to a pragster.: :Merry ,t ~iL f'--. ~ e4f& 1-0'I~IA~ HlIr,,j, "I, *' ,-Chtlstll1(\S[ , . 1
~ -" .., 111. ~ .:'3l 1_.~. A Corey Petsl<;~i.·' ,
'~' ,,' -~ . " WUUJ.;! ;+

i~tbr1r~;!~'J Last ~illuteGi(ts .GP&~! ~

(:...t~~~. Stop In F~r Your FREE Gift . :Jttr9Ci-te \I!,~ .i .~'" Open Sunday 12:00. to 4:00, . _ I 1
~ Craig Magnavox AM/FM, police bands}
-Ie 8-Track, AM/FM -. I & II ' 'e *
~ with'speakers· Reg. $109 Portable, Radio ~.-t i' $89 Reg. $49.95 *.
-Ie ·Now. O·nly . · . .~
-Ie Onl $2995;~.~:.~*·

i
~ lIoyds Stereo '. "y ,.' ',' ., ",. ,""7 l,~'

Record Playa'( ~," Zenith 5 ba'rid"· ",:.. ,o '('*'::

, , with speakers .. Rag. $89 porta.ble Radio / ·'i*.:
" Reg. $79.95· '~t ,t . ,( Now ~75 ,",\1

t -::--"'E,;;~~-;;-Digit~1 Now ()nIy $4995 t
: Clock Radio Emerson 8~tra~k', AM/FM, 1
: Reg. $49.95 weather band, TV sound *
-Jc . Portable Stereo i
~ Now Only ~3995 Reg. $69.95 i
~ --P;~;;~~~AM';FM, cass~tt~ Only'$5995 ;
.~ t~rntable, 12 watts RMS power .....
'"I' • *
~ Conlponet Stereo Kraco CB *
~ . h *
'"I' ' $100 Wit antenna .*
~ cr~~~/~~~~Ck. turntabla OE!YJ?~':'i
-Jc Stere.o , Teaberry T-Bear -.L '

-Ie with speakers· Reg. $149 CB Radio:~

~!~ Only ~129N~::~899g:: .~
Emerson cassette player/recorder z:

1',Stereo Teab.c1rry T-Dispatch ~

~ with speakers Reg. $99 Base Station \ ~ .
~ $ with base antenna *
l' .Now 79 ~
~ Storeo 0 nIv $13995 ~
~ Headphones Craig AM/FM, 8-tra~k' ~
.~ 8eg.$39.95 hi-Dash Stereo *
-te _Reg. $99~, '.~ . ~

j O~eIXn:~50nly2?~ ~_l
-te Gutar Sa,nyo8-track "f *i Reg.' $39.95 '. Car Stereo a:
~ Now $27, NO'N$4995 ~,
iC . , *' ,
~ ~ ~~. ~.' "'~:-._ ,~';:'if!~M~J', " , ~

I EmploYEE~ dlnd 9amilft Of .",' ; .. i;,
:t . Eldon d/l(ulligan <Wi1h 'Y01L dlCt .. '~ ..)I,,!
i~=~a"
£ . Mulilgans ~., SI,C.}-T(
lEI etlaonies '-1
~ '~
-Jc'. Or'd, Neill·. . Pholte 728.3250~" !., ;':~'~""')

t********-**************************************,******'1

1

'\

«," ,

;·~fn\ ',~" '.
'De:a(S'anta, :~, , \ .:'

J;>l{:ase ,bring me a ,,'atch so
I cah no 'wnat' tinle it is~ And
I \vill not hav~, to a~k my mom
wh~t time it ,.i13. ' "

, Love,
'. "Eric Misko.

• "-",. .-j ~. --,~-

De"r Mr. Misko, '
\Ye heai'd you were sending

Sapta letters from boys and girls
so p\lr Kindergarten classes wrote
oui' letters for you to send.

, Morning Class
DR"" Sant~,

How ate your reindeer and'
your elves? '

I
, " /' .;,1 ' ,
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.;;;_~ THIS, BUSINESS IS "

.. -~.,CON$UMER ,:'
- "PF.U~FERREO· "

SEE WHY THIS WEEK
You'll find them
and other fine

businesses behind
this s~al.

CHECK YOUR
GREEN & WHITE

PHONE BOOK COVER

PJ'S STVLETTE

~
~EDKEN •
728-3416
ORD, f>lEBRASKA

gun safety. This is probably a
good course but why do away
with so,mething we already have
to make way for anew! course?

it also amuses me that in Avg,
th,e school board at1d Dr. GOgat1
deCided that the grade school
music would be taught by Mr.
Johnson and the music teachers
at the high school. \Vhat happen
ed to that fine idea? By Sept. or
Oct. a teacher had been hired
for part time music at the grade
school. She has now resigned and
Mrs. Buoy has been hired to
teach grade school music. What
is her salary to be? I'm surprised
that when 6 or 7 people made
a decision - that the music
would be taught by teachers
already hired - that they didn't
stick to that decision.'

Please sign,
Tired of this Fiddling around.
(Name withheld at reader's

request),

2>eal' Sallla:
Dear Santa;

I love Rudolph. I hope you all
are fine.

Please bring me a "Baby
Corne-Back", That's all this year.
year.

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, Del.:e'mber 21, 1978

Mr. &Mrs. Arnold (Louise) Fuss
.of York will· celebrate their .

50th Wedding Anniversary
with an open house from 2-4 P.M.

Sunday, December 31
at Emmanuel Lutheran Church
9th and Beaver -- York, NE

Hosting the event is the couple's daughter, ~lrs, Dale (June)
Moore of Benedict and their 8 graf1dch\ldren. The couple n
quests no gifts,

Vox Pop
Ord. Nebr.
Dear Sirs:

1 noticed in the last Quiz Dr.
Gogan's list of all the things that
could be cut from the budget.
fine but before the article ended
Dr. Gogan proposed a NEW
COURSE that could be added,

~~
May your hearts be' light . ••

your holiday bright with happiness.
,Thank you for your patronage.

~a1-fz1on .!Boutique

-,--

Dear Santa,
H0W are you?
Please bring me a marching

Mickey Mouse,' a play Santa .and
a doll.

, Love.
Micky Osborn

Vox POp

t

Emilr Lothrop will be retiring from the Nebraska State Bank
soon endmg 3S rears employment there. She started working for the
late Crawford Mortensen, back in 19t3. Bank president Greg Stine
speculated she was one of the few women employed in a bank at
that time. .

Back when she started, she was making less than $25 a week.
She has advanced to the post of Vice President at the Ord Bank. "I've
had good bosses all the way through," she said of her career at
Nebraska State. '

Current boss, Greg Stine, praised Emily for her many years
of faithful service and knowledge of banking. "She is a great em-
ployee and will be missed", Stine commented. ' '

Dear Santa
Is it cold at the North Pole?

Do your reindeer walk?
Please bring me a choo-choo

train and a race car set.
I'll leave you some milk and

a cookie.
Love.
Tracy Philbrick

Thanks for sending our letters.
The Kindergarten classes, '

Love '
Heatfler Adamek

Dear Santa,
"How are your elves? We saw
a film strip about elves today.
. Please bring me a "Baby
This'n that" and a record player.

Love.
Lynda Rice

Dear Santa, ,
How is Mrs. Santa?
I wO'lld li1<e a record player

and different records in all colors
, like orange. purple and red.

Love,
Patty Ahlman

Head,S Up'
Ord, Nebr.

728-3142

GREA1 GIFTS FROM

Belson ' B~st
Curling Irons -:- $12.95

Buy a gift certificate from the
salon that cares about you, for

'uQSJ<ld <l~PO,\tlJ Jno.\

The finest hair products, skin
care and make-up in Jhirmack
and Redken.

MIRA VALLEY
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Peterson

and Carol visited Mr. and Mrs.
Ron Cox and Chris in Kearney
Sunday.

Santa Visits
Kids at Elks

1j1e. a.p.o. Elks Lodge #2371
sponsored a Christmas program
on Decen'lber 17 'fo'r, the
youngsters in' the area. The 2
p.m. event drew a' crowd of 75
YOU!1gsters I/lus many adults. The
maJor portIOn of the afternoon
was. spent viewing cartoons.
Dunng l1le afternoon Santa and
two of his elves arriVed to pass
out ca:~dy and' ,listen to the
children s requests which ranged
from "my two front teeth" to
a "comb,ine". Jim Kleffner was
in chrge of the program. Refresh·
ments were j>rovided for the
adults in attendance. '

The Elks will also be taking
gifts and candy to the Vet's
Hospital in Grand Island.

~ir: and Mrs: Milo Florian and
Bruce were BuMay morning
callers of Mr. ~d Mrs. Frank
Cemlk. ,.

.Wednesday evening, Dec. 13,
VISItors of Mr, and Mrs. Milo
Florian were Mr. and Mrs. Thad
Meese.

Thursday afternoon guests of
Mrs. Milo Florian were Mrs.
Dean Peterson and Mrs. Roger
Johnson, Tanya and Kelly.

Mr. and Mrs. MUo Florian and
Bruce were ~uests of Mr. and
Mrs, Edward Sil\'er for brunch
in .Ord Sunda)! ~norpjpg.

On Sunday. Mr: and ~rs.
Marlin Hansen alld sons, Paul
and Craig, accompanied' by Mrs.
Wilton Wheeler and Mrs. Wayne
Turner, drove to Sargent where
they were guests in the hQme
of Mrs. ,Alva Barnhart. Ot,her
guests were Mr: and Mrs. l3en
Barnhart Nancy and Jim jl,l1d
Lois Pickar and Debbie Nelson
of. Ansley.

ADMISSIONS
12·14-78 - Eva Robertson, Ord;

James Huffman, Burwell; Harry
Clement. Ord; Lilly Reineke,
Burwell.

12-15·78 Helen McCarville,
Ol'd; Harvey Barr.. Ord; Albert
Turek, Ord; Lonaa Wood, Ar-
cadia, '

12-17-78 - Julie. Bartunek, Ord;
Ray Holcomb, Arcadia.

12-18·78 ....:.. Harold Hoeffner,
Ericson; Lizzie Lienntm, Amelia.

12-19-78 - Gayle Dunbar,
Comstock. '

DIS:\USSALS
12-13-78 - Caroline Sonnenfeld,

Ord; Walt Anderson. to C Sec
tion: Martha Travis, Ord,

12·14-78 - Myra Turek and
Baby Girl, Ord; Lola Clement,
Scotia.· .

12-15-78 . Louise Lankin,
Burwell,

12-16-78 - Londa Wood, Ar-
cadia. '

12-17-78 - Leila Plate and Baby
Boy, North Loup; Gladys Mc
Donald, Rockville; Irlene Lue¢k,
Arcadia. \

12-18-78 .,- James Huffman,
Bur\vell. t • ,

, 12-19·78 Lilly Reine~e,
. Burwell; Clementine Mroczek,

Ord; Veronica Wadas, to B
Section.

".
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<:Ray d~au~all'

rPC.d.'9''''p~y

. Di!1l1er §uests of Mrs. Ruth
UrwUl on 1uesday, December 12.
were Mr. and Mrs., Orvis Larsen
and Mr. and Mrs. Luis Butts
all of Central City. . .'

·i~\(JC.·('(~~'t.'c.'f.~'('c,'<'t'c,'("(,<'<<"(,'( 't '<.".,:·Vt'c.:<'c,'(. '(.l(,'.('(. '('.{'(,<'to:'('t 'C. t~'c'(,!I';,

I a "00 . MERRY ~
~ i
9 CHRISTMAS 5
~ from the" " a
~ KALEIDOSCOPE ~
~ Thank you all for patronizing our new business. 'To show ~
~ our appreciation, we will be having a store~wi~e .dis,count ~

~ sale after Christmas. '~
~ ~i Located two blocks west of KNly i
~ Opeu 10:00 a.m. 'till 9:00 p.m. every ;da)' U~;~Jli~". Saturday ~
~~ of this week for )our'Christmas shopping conv~l,llence. lC
~ ~

'j & Am & Chuck· McFadden, Owners ~
~, ' " ,~
\:#~t>~tJ-J·£}~~l-'~»i>t)~>..>t>~,.r.>~l}(.~~t}<~~.~}Jet}~}l):.l~tl'~~)t}f,}t)~t

presently emplo}'ed at the Ord
Animal Clinic. Her fiance is a
1973 ~raduate of Ol'd High School
aJ;ld IS employed with Noll Steel
Co. of Ord. ,

A February 24 wedding is
planned at Our Lady of Perpetu'aJ
Help ChurCh in Ord. '

, \

Individual programmed
exercises for men

or women

C\LL

Fitness Center
728·3000 or 728-3155

Give someOM you love
a new look for 1979
with a gift certificate

to lite

"Fitness
Centerll

'Sauna - Karale

r'eighborly Sisters
The Neighborly Sisters Ex

tension Club met for their
Christmas party at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Anton / Novotny,
December 14.

,President Mrs. Eugene Novak
presided at the meeting. The
pledge to the flag was givent' the
collect was read and Chris mas
songs sung. The roll call of whi.ch
lesson or demonstration you felt
you got the most out of in the
p_ast year was answered by, 13
members. Mrs. Edwin Mlc~k,
substituting for Mrs. Eldon KOKes
who was ill, read an article on
Cit i zen s hip. The president
thanked members for food and
help when they served the
bloodmobile rersonne1. Having no
lesson, Chnstmas gifts were
distributed, and secret sisters
revealed, Mrs. Gilbert Veskerna,
Sr. had en t e l' t a in men t .
Progressiv.e bingo was played
and each player received a white
elephant gift which the members
brought. One guest, Mrs. Eugene
Novotny, and four children.
Michelle and Amy Nevrkla and
Sara and Robbie Veskerna, were
present. The club will be meeting
in the new year at the home
of Mrs. Roy Riecken on January
18 at 1:30 p.nl,,

Jolly Homemaker Pitch Club
The Jolly Homemaker Pitch

Club met Dec. 13 at the Ord
Drive In with 6 members present.
Hi;;h went to Lena Jabonski and
low to Martha Walahoski. Martha
Walahoski also received the door
prize.

The next meeting will be at
the Ord Drive In Jan. 18 with
Martha Walahoski as hostess.,

---.........;----~-- . K4sek Enrolls ;
Plain\'aller l1lristmas Party Paul Louis .Kusek of Ord, ~E)
; The Plalllvalley ~t~ion Club has enrolled In ,t~e Construchon
held their Chdstmas party at the .. Techn~logy Progra~ of Cenh?l
John Kokes home December 15'ITeCh!11cal Commum~y College In
TIle cooperative dinner was at- Hastmgs. Parents, Mr. and ¥rs.
tended oy a toral of 33 persons Andy B. Kusek,
which included ll}embers and • - I
th~ir husbands plus guests, Mr. 3row,me .Troop
and Mrs. Bus Kokes and Mr. and Browme Troop #234 held their
Mrs. Lyle. qevenker. The' tur;key Christmas party. Tuesday, D~c.
aI).d dreSSlI\g' wer,e provided?y 12" The par~y., .Illcluded a gift
Mr. and Mrs: BIll Janda WIth exchange. SlDgJrtg, and game
the rest,~or the menlbers bringhlg playin~' plus' refreshments. Gifls
food to cOhlplete the meal. the ,~lrlS had made for their

Cards were, l?layed during the famIlIes were taken home.
evening with hIgh going to John ~arb Markowski's name ,was
Kokes and Alice Collins.· " omitted last weel frOnl the list

The, . next 111eeting will be of mothers who have helped with
January 18 at the Pat Konkoleski the troop the past several weeks.
home with Froney Klanecky as
co-hostess.·' .- ~. .
, Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

J.ack Hayes on Friday evening
were 'Mt. and Mrs. Maqin
Hansen and sons, Paul and Cra./g,

'lM,iss Lois Pickar of Ansley, Mrs.

liJi,m Go,ff Qf Burwell. Mrs. Wilton
I~Vheelerl Mrs., Wayne Turner and
Mrs. Huoert Hayes.

',F fan' k S~h\ve.rdtfeper and
Jessie Jobst of' Qmana were
guests of Mrs. RuOY Boyce while
in Ord to attend the funera,l
,s~rvice of Louie Jobst. Other
o\'erni1\ht guests were Allen'
Weaver of Puyallup, WA, Monty
and Cindy Weayer of Venttjra,
CA and DeM Weaver of Sioux
City, IA who were also in Qrd

,tp attend the f\ll)eral of their
,~ral1dtat~er. . ' ., , :
t,', ---,-

1\1.,'\.0. club . ,
On WeQll¢sday . December 13

the ,M,A.O. ~IuP FJeld their annual
Chrlstinas dinrter at the country
hQme of Mrs. Ruth Urwin. Secret
sisters \'Jere rhealed at this'

NoLo tiule. GUe,sts wer~ ~.ln,les. Robert
NoLo Club met at the Ord Hiill, Wayne Turner. George

Drive In Thursday. December 14, WilsOI). Wilton Wheeler, Hubert
'WIth Mary Parkos as hostess. Hayes, Cash Rathbun. Victor
Eleanor Wegrzyn was high and Kerchal, Venard Collins and
Lena Zikmund second high. Clara Ernest Kirby.
Krahulik and Celia' Benda tied ----
for the traveling prize. ' Happy Dozen

The next meetmg is December The Happy Dozen Pitch Club
28 at the Ord Drive In with met December 15 at the Gerald
Minnie Thomse,) as hostess. < John home. Sheryl and Dave

Scott took the high honors and
Bauhards to Races Janet and Don Papiernik the low.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Bauhard Larry Kearns won the traveling
went to White Bear Lake, MN prize. The next meeting is
Thursday, December 14.' and January 13 at the Dave Scott
were overnight ~uests of Mr. and home. .
Mrs. Guy A. Lutz. On Friday, ----
the Bauhards and Lutzes went Christmas Party
to Alexandria, MN to attend the Carson's IGA started their
Day c 0 Holiday Spectacular annual Christmas, party for their
Snowmobile Races which took employees and' their spouses
p.lace Saturday and Sunday. The Sunday, December 17. at 2 p.m.
Sunday reces featured the SnoPro at the Duane Carson home.
Races and included the Hetteen Christmas goodies and cards
Cup Race., named for Edgar were the theme of the afternoon.
Hetteen, credited as being the In cards, the high for the men
founder of snowmobile racing. and women went to Cecil and
They returned to the Lutz home G 1a d y s McCall with Ray
Sunday night and the Bauhards Nemesk"l winning low for the
returned to Nebraska, Monday. men and Velma Warner for the

women. At the close of the af-
Mutual Benefit ' ternoon, the group enjoyed a

Mutual Benefit Extension Cluh steak supper at the Club.
members and spouses met at Christmas Program-
Vallcyside Tuesday even'ing, Dec. The Bethel Baptist Cllur'ch
12, for a covered dish Christmas
supper and party. The women presented it's Christmas program
had a short business session and "A Modern Christmas Carol"
a donation was designated for the Sunday evening, December 17.

I Th 1 d Sharon Miller and' Sharon
Hospita Auxiliary. ey p aye Rvschon were in chargo. of 'tIle
cards. checkers and scrabble. J '"

Those present were Mr. and :\1rs. program. The teachers and theJr
George Bell. Mr, and Mrs. Jack students exchanged gifts before
Duvall, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Foth, the fellowship in the lower level.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Foth, Mr. and The. ladies of the church provided
Mrs. Henry Lange. Miss Emma Chnstmas treats to go with the
Suiith. Mrs. Fred Veskerna, Mrs. punch and coffee that was' ser·
Edgar Roe, Mrs. HiJd'l B0ggs. ved.
Mrs. Clare Clement, Mrs. Anna
Visek. 1'111', and Mrs. Ervin Sohr
weid, Mr. arid Mrs. Albert Peter
sun, l\1r. and Mrs. Ray Peterson,
Mr. 'and Mrs. IS'lac Luoma and
Mr, and Mrs. George Clement.
SB~ret sisters were revealed with
gift$ and new names drawn,

Mrs. ,George Bell will be
hostess at the Jan. 10 meeting.

Daryl Konkoleski and Carol Meese

Meese-Konkoleski Tell
February Wedding Plans

Mr. and Mrs. J. Raymond
Meese of Ord announce the
ellgagement of their daughter,
Carol, to Daryl L. Konkoleski lson of Mr. and Mrs. Lloya
Konkoleski' of Loup City.

Miss Meese is a 1977 graduate
of Ord High School and is

~,,---

N.inety-two Years Young
Mr. John Gasch was the hon

oree at a birthday party Decent
ber 13 at the home of his niece,
Mrs. Roberta Wirson and hus
band, Marvin. Other nieces at
tending were Mrs. Marie Knapp.
Mrs. Mildred Zebert, Mrs. Arlene
Petersen, and Mrs. Luetta Hurl
bert.

Nephews who attended were
Willard Conner and wife, Alyce,
of Scottsbluff: Walter CO"'1er and
wife, Vickie; and Robert Timmer
man and wife, Virginia. Mrs. Ed
Timmerman .was also a guest.

During the party. a poinsetta
was delivered from relatives in
Lmcoln, the Dean Clawson fam-
ily. '

Mr. Gosch and relati\'es spent
the afternoon with cm1\'ersation
foUawod by a birthday cake and
coffee to celebrate his 92nd birth
day.

Larnpllghters Activities
Lamplighters met Nov. 14 at

Mrs. Myrene Hoge·s. Mrs. Mari
lyn Walker gave a talk on bud· ~
geting. A secret sister birthday
gift was', received by Mrs. Pam
Arnold. Christmas goodies were
shared by all. '

The Christmas party \vas held
Dec. 10 at Mr. and Mrs. DenniS
Pt;lcniks (or pot luck supper.
Cards were played by members,
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Turek, Mr.
and Mrs. Don ArnoJd, Mr. and
Mrs, Roger Arnold, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Wetzel, Mr. al1d Mrs. Vern
Hoge, and Mr. and Mrs. Chuck
Rienks. High prizes were won
by Linda Ptacnik and Vern Roge.
Low prizes were won by Pat and'
Jerome Turek. Traveling prize
was won by Dennis Ptacnik. Grab
bag gifts were exchanged .

Nine Lamplighter members
and their. children went Christ
mas caroling Dec, 12 at the hos·
pital and rest home, The even
mg ended with hot chocola:e at
the Ord Drive In.

Lester Hart, a Methodist
minister from Greeley, CO, was
a Friday afternoon visitor and
coffee guest of Hattie Kizer.

Residents of
Band eWing, '

Here is a list of residents of B
and C Wing at 'the Valley County
Ho~pitaJ. stop and say Merry
Christmas.' .

B Wing - Frank Absalon, Louis
Axthelm, Edith Bartz, Tillie
Beranek, Della Boomer, Emma
Dutcher, Wallace Dutcher, Min·
nie Gilroy, Kristine Guumund
sep, Bohomil Holecek, Anna
Holmes. Delbert Holmes, Frieda
Hornickel, Sophia Kaupal, Eliza
beth Lukesh, Lyda Porter. Ralph
Porter, Alma Stanek. Martha
Thompson, Marqurite West, Bert
Williams, Metha Zlomke and Ma
ry :1.()~hol

C Wing - Rose Adamek, Arina
belle Allen, Magdalyn Ambrose,
Walter Anderson, Harvey Barr,
Kate Beals. Jennie Biemond,
Sadie Bly, Harry Bresley, Wen·
cH Cadek, Cecil Clark, Florence
Clark, Edna Coleman, Bill Cook,
Georgia Davis. Mary Davlin.
Vesta Dixon, Ina FlYI1l1, Winnie
Hallen, Vivian Hesselgesser. Har
old Haefner, Bonnie Holmes,
Minnie Johnson. Anna Kirby, Joe
Klat, Bertha Knudsen, Alice Krie
wald, Maggie Kuffel, Bina Laur
sen, May Lockhart, Esther Mad
sen. Aug'jsta Martin. Maude
Masters, Moncle Milburn, Mary
Miller, Clayton Noll, Mary Novak,
~ulia Olson, Julia Philbnck, Bar
bara Ptacnik, Bill Ptacnik. Joe
Schuele, Marquerite Stark, Ed
Timmerman. Anton Uher, Stan
ley Vitek. Alice Wilson and Eliz
abeth Wray.

-----
Jolly Neighbors
,Twelve members of the Jolly

Neighbors Extension ,CIllO met
Dec. 12. for a. Chris tmas party at
the Eunice Rice home,

Members answered roll call by
telling a Christmas tradition

,their fainily observes.' Plans were
made for serving lunch at the
Bill Ryschon Farm. Sale, Jan. 9.
Secret sisters were revealed and
new names were drawn. Enter
tainment for the evening was
bingo and a gift exchan~e.
'Sandwiches and cookIes were

furnished by the melilbers and
the hostess provided the coffee
and punch. The next meeting
is Jan. 23 at the Eva Rice home.

~1e'ody Moms Party
M"l(xly Mom~ anrl ele;r

families gathered at the Dean
j-',,- ~ley home for their Cflristn'l.3S
party Monday, December 18.
['le"Jis'} Breslley prepared the
turkey and trimmin~s with the
other families brinp'lllg, food to
complete the meal which was
served to 26 persons.

During the evening, the Melody
MOllls sang and bingo was played
by the youngsters.

Dean 3
Den 3 met Monday, December

18, at the home of Den Mother.
Mrs. Al Hastings. ' .

Mem1:5ers will have a caroling
D'l.rty December 21 at 6: 30 p.m.
The Cub Scouts will have a gift Betinie Zulkoski of Omaha met
exchange afterward, his sister, Mrs. Larry Pfeifer of

December 28 at 7 p.m. there Perris, CA. at the airport in
will be a skating party. Members Omaha and brought her t() Eivrh
are to bring finger food. The next to spend a few days in the area
meeting will be January 8. with relatives, Mrs. Pfe1fer " ,1

Mike Mason be sta):ing with her parents, Mr.
News Reporter and Mrs. J. B; Zulkoski.
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Quiz Ladies Party
The Quiz ladies held their

C h l' i s t,m a s party Tuesday,
December 19, with five ladies IU
attendan:ce. The evening began
with appetizers at the Carol
Leggett home; later in the
even~ng,the ladies went out to
e~. '

A ROL'S
ORNER

lbJp
@@f?@U
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SOCi,l! Forecast

, PLUMBING
, & H!:ATING

Ord. Nebr.
Phone 728·3070

Sh'lwn ,Lutzaaptized
Mr. and Mrs. Tol'n Lutz of

Arcadia had their baby son,
Shawn.' baptized Sunday at Ord.
Sponsors were Deb Heisner of
Orlando. FL and Mike King of
Lou]? City. A luncheon followed
at the Darrol Heisner home with
th.e following guests present: Deb
Heisner of Orlando, FL, Mr. and
Mrs, Mike King and Scotty of
Loup City, Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Lutz. Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Lutz

Shower for D.J. artd Darby, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
A baby shower for D,J. Lutz and Shawh, and Mrs. Joyce

Woitalewicz, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lutz, all of Arcadia. Mr. and
Don Woitalewicz, was held Mrs. Frank Davis and Mr. and
Sunday. Dec. 17. at the Mrs. Gene Wa~kowiak and family
Woitalewicz home. Hostesses for of Ravenna, Mr. and Mrs. Al
th e shower were Evelyn Waskowiak and SOilS of Dan
Proskocil and Esther Sedlacek. nebrog, Mr. and Mrs.' Henry
Guests were Linda Kearns, Janulewicz' and family of Ashton.
Venice Woitalewicz, Elizabeth Mr. and Mrs. Richard' Palu, Mr.
Kearns; Mavis Brownell, Virginia and Mrs. ~feve'Palu and Tan.ya
SchenCK and Michelle Jackie of Loup CIty, Mr. and Mrs. TIllI
Urb:inski and Jimmie, Alice ;Woitalewici and Ricky of AIda,
Woifalewicz, Joan Urbanski and 'Tyrone Rowse of Grand Island,
Brenda, Loretta Darnell, Lori.Mr. an~ Mxs, Lloyd Hejsner, Mr.
Gillaspie, Millie Murphy, Ron.a:",~ndl\"'rs,;.:Fr'll1k Kovar~k; p'rank
Zeqert, Sally Stevens.' Elaiile' t~p.4 NQrma: K~al, Mr. and Mrs.
Keene, Mildred Suchanek, alid '.DJlane KQv,ank, and Mr. and
Tiffany Sedlacek, daughter of Mr.s. Darrol Heisner, Alan, M<·"y,
Esther Sedlacek. After the gifts Bnan, and Paul of Ord. '
were opened. refreshments were +---
served. Garden CluD .

Mr. and Mrs. Fra~k Fuss suent ,Thursday. December 14, tM
Valley County Garden Club held

Sunday at the home of their their Christmas pot luck dinner
daug1-,ter, Mrs. Mike Hruby of I.'t the home of Maxine Nolte with
Comstock to visit and help out 12 members present. A short
in the home. Mrs. Hruby recently business meeting was held
fell and cracked the bones in her ,foll0wed by a gift exchange artd
al:kle pnd will be in a cast for games.
six weeks. Tlle next meeting ,will be

January 25 with Clara Belle King
as hostes$.

Feelings . .. Christmas is sudi a wonderful time. So much
bea~lY and color. It is seen in the fellowship, good will, store dec-
oratIons, happy faces of children. ' "

It means all this and more.
Christmas, it seems, sort of marks the end of another year

and the begirlning of a 'new one. It seems to be a time \vhen we
reassess our accompllshments and set our sights on next year's
goal. 1 he Christmas now is forevl;r being compared to Christ
mases past.

A feding of good will and the warm glow of friendliness is
particubrly stressed during the holiday season. That is good this
feeling o~ low. Wouldn't it .be great if it would go on, with the
same exclterneI].t and enthuslasm, all year long? '

, Then as we enter the :t\cw Year we will continue to meet new
chall.en,;:s in our. lives and through our work. The personal ni
flectIon IS determlIlcd by how: much we put into it.

, ,Right ~10W it .is time for u~ to be happy as we ready ourselves
for ti1e fe~(lve hohday celebratIOns. I hope we can experience the
War~l1 feehng that C011es from havinlz realized the true meaning of
ChrIStmas - not only this month, but during the entire year.

i As this year is about to end, I'd like to thank each and every
one of y~:)U for what you haw ?one for me. Please accept my sin
cerest wlshes for a Merry Chnstmas and a bright New Year.

-0-
COFFEE CUP PHILOSOPHY: The b'est gift to give some

.one you love is the gift you would like to h~ve yourself.

Thursday, Decemb~r 21
Christmas Concert, Ord High

School. 7:30 p.m.
, Guided Mrs. Extension Club,
s"alad luncheon, Pain Hersh
hostess,

Greeley Valley LaLeche
League. 1:30 p.m" Coleen
Wil!hns hostess. ,

TOPS NE #302, Christmas
party at Freda Flick's, 10 a.m.
Friday, December 22

Job's Daughters, Installation,
7:30 p.m. ,
Thursday, December 28

NoLo Club, Ord Drive In,
Minnie Thomsen hostes:.
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Gal Reserves
Split (1 Pair

Ord gal Res~ryes split a pair
with York and Central Catholic
recently, The t\\'o games opened
witb Or" I:>eing edged by Central
31-31. Thursday at Grand Island.
Leading scorers for the Ch.ants
were Lori Rainforth with 8, Peg
Kramer with 7, and Diane
lIW9r~~ wiLh 6. J aM ~pswoHh
w~s leaging re1;>ounJer W,tJ1 6.

Coacll Tom Rhode.s credited the
te'l.ln With. bein.g much .im.. pro.ved.
since meeting fl;lstin,gS A1-3.l11S in
their season opener, earher thlS
month, E.hoAes sa.id tpl(b' ball
handling is. bette!'. and there
hi'.\'e b~en fe\\'~r ~lJ.nl-pv~r$.

Frequent defense shifts caused
On! problemS with Central. The
host team shifted from a man-to
man. to a zone' defeJ1Se or from
one Zone Ul1l.11 to another e,'ery
few minutes.

Satunby, Ord downed visiting
York Reserves 31-29. The Dukes
playej 'an aggressive man·to-U1?n
liefense the entire j5~me. Ord
reacted \vell they got tl- Q 1-..-11

on the wing'and 'drove into the
b2sket, challengin,g Yor.k.

York reacted, and Ord scored
points off freeJhrows ~ener~ted
by fouls. '. . 1
i York was .a quick team, ac·

cording to Rl1odes, and Ord did
well in containing them.
,Areas needing jmUl'ovement

included checking off the boar<,ls
and freethrows. Ord w.as 13 'of
33 at the charity lane. Not bad
for a reserve team, Rhodes ad
m;tted. but it COJld be hetter

Leading scorers against York
wen~ Amy Gibbons with 6, Julie
Brass', wilh 6. Lea~ljllg rebounders
were J1Jlie Brass with 7~ JMe
Bosworth with 6, ana Ute
Havenkamp with 5,
Oro' ;'~ '2 10 2 17 31
Central 6 16 S 10 37

score was York 49, Ord 44,
Orc.i 13 6 1.S 15 49
Ord 13 S 8 18 44

FG FT Reb. TP
3 9/12 2 15
6 5i6 2 17
2 0/1 4 '4
1 2/2 2 4
o 4/4 4 4

3
2 Ord

12 20/26 19 44 'york

Ord ..
GINW

V. Mason
N. Gogan
l,3, Kittle
S. Blah.a
A. Smith
M:. Kusek
J, ' Scheideler
Totals'

~~venth..Ei9hih
(;irls EndSe-aSOll
e~'ent11-Eighth18 V, Bold ......
.10rd seve!1.th and eighth grade

girls ended their athletic year
with compeition at the Grand
l}land . Northwest tournament
1I. onday and Tuesday, December
1 and 12.
'. The to\Jrnament opened with
Ql'd losing to Northwest 33-11.
Old Coach Rich Cecetka rated
tbem "easily the o.est team of
tbe five in the tournament"
Other teams there included Ord.
Albion, Aurora, and Central City,

He conWared Northwest to St.
Pa~ll. Both were t1~1l. he said
foicllig OrO. to' scramble for ali
points scored. Ord stayed with
Northwest 6-4 the first quarter.
T11~n Northwest pulled away 19-6
at l:1w half.

prd went against· Aurora
December 12, TuesdaY, for third
pJ~l:e. "It \Vas a r~aUy goo?
game" Cecetka recalled, "but we
C?ple up ~ littl? short." Thre~
pouits short, to be specific. Ord
was eliged 19-16.
'1\ b~d second qUarter combined

wIth told freethrolV shooting cost
01'0. the game. Oro' made two
Qut Of nirteteen freethrows, way
belQw' th~ir l.lsu~I a\'~rage.

The loss clos~q 91.}t their
se~$9n, December 12, wIth a 2-5
record, including tournament
play: f'rm pleased with the
se&son overall," Cecetka said. "A
few .p'fr.ak,'i b~re. ~pq th~re''Y!d
It m.19nt have turned. out '-Ilf
{eren.tly.It

-Jlllrip~' tllj~ ~eil$9n, the gals
shattere9 f011r inljjvld!-lal re90rds
and tied two team bench marks.
IndividLJal recorl,!" bettere~ in
chJg~: ,V "/'. ~.

- Th'e - 'rops!' fre.ethnm's in a
g~roe. 'fM old record was 2. Deb
Mason boosted that to 3.

. - The best season freethrow
percentage: Ellen .Green raised
tpl'l . freelhrow record from 67
percellt to 70 percent.

• 'Carla' Rysavy broke the
remaining two individual records.
She had ten rebOUnds in a single
g.<lI,l1.¢, bettering the o.ld fe~ord
of 8. Carla had a total of 43
reQol,lnds this season, up from the
old record of 34.
. Te<iffi re~ords tied include those

fQr: - l:l91dlng a team to 6 points,
- G<iiping the lUO'i t t~#--n reb-ounds

in a game, was 3,8. .
West Division
C·10 Tourney
Ord vs. GINW

4 6 8 11
6192333

Avocado 17 CU, ft. Whirlpool Hardwick 30" Electric

. Refri~erator Range
Repo, ike NqW; Like New New Warranty

$275°°.
Demo Reg. $419

'$219°°
Used Sears Compact

Stereo Sears Coppertone slde-by-side

W/Speakers, AM/FM. 8-Track Refrigerator
With New StereQ Stijnd 21 cu. ft.,

Co~pl.eteJy Reconditioned$98°0 ~*295°0.
Whirlpool Avocado Side-By-Slde

. Refrigerator". . Sony Compact
.I Stereo21 Cu. Ft., ExceJlent T,ad~-in

$250°0 with speakers' Reg. $379.95

$275°0
Whirlpool 30" Gold Electric

Range' _ Whirlpool Gold 12 cu. ft.

Oem~ Reg. ~589
\ Refrigerator

Now $38900 Demo Reg. $469

$19900
Used 25" Zenith Color

Console TV Used Copperton Sears

Excellent ConditiQn, Washer & ,Dryer

Pair $1500~

zone defense, Ord gal Chants
f'teed a forest of anns and torSQS,
cutting them off from the basket.
With 2: 21 in the half, Ord was
working the ball, passing it,
ItX/ldng for an opening.

Murray had earlier s,aill
b~fl.ting a zone defense .takes
patience and time. S~turday,
time was running out. ,

Ord tried passing insid~. York
intercepted. Julie Scheideler &ut
a freethrow. but for no gam.
York got the rebound .and popped
one in, ending the· half with a
19-18 lead.

Their lead widened, to ei~ht
points at the end of the third
quarter. They had been ~ front
10 points. 32-22, after scoring
explosion late in the thif4
Quarter. B,3.skets by Kitpe and
Gogan in the last two minutes
narro\\'ed the gap.

Then carne that wild fourth
. quarter \vlth Ord nearly staging

a last minute upset. It opened
with Vickie Mason on the charity
stripe, pan'owing Ord's dHicit to
si.x J?oints..· j ,

}\,)t.h..5.;37 left in the gal1le, Ord
sh~\'ed' tr;e puke's lea? t,o 3t-30.
1'h+$ Wldeneg ag~un.; York
creeping in. tront42-34, Then
Or.d's come-from-behind effort
ignited.;. '. .' I .
.' Shelly Blaha sank two ,clwHy.
shNs.. These Were f'l1l9w~d wittl
& hasli:ft py Gogpn. ,;ina. a fo!).l
cHllon York. . '. ! .

It was Gogan il-,gain . thJs time
stp.nding in the Ireethro'f Jane.
IJer shot didn't go in,' Qut Ord
re\,>9unded fOr a basket, Y9rk was
ill front with a slim two, poil1ts,
42-20. I
. YQrk mov~dahead 4HP wh~l}

Rit;:l !l.1arkVlcka s411k 4 jChadty
SJlOt, . '

A basket DY GO~fln ap.dOrd
was nlp'ping at yorks; heels,
threatening to win the gal/le, The
score was 43-~2, with ,38 peconds
in the ~ame. . I ..

TiwI} l,;f!me tQre~ deildly feu:;;.
York's Markvicka took ~he ball

in pe~r O,d's bask~t. S~qvin~ to
ste~I l~, Ord foulect. SeIllor Dla!l~
~eqver sanl!: ope fre~throw
moving York ahe~d 4H1. .

Infraction number two came
when Gogan fouled BobQi Bur·
nham. Her two free thrOWS wel),t
in, and York gained a four point
edge.

With 12 seconds left in the
game, Ord did it again, senqipg
another gal Duke to the chanty
lane. Her first shot went in, and
the second b9unced off the rhn.
York rebounded sinking their last
basket of the game,
.. Gogan ended the game by
sinking two free throws. The Hilal

Inute Err rs (ost. ,

in Over York

Vickie Mason (22) lobs one in for Oed dijri,ng first quarter play.
.. I; I ", ':."

Last mi,oute errors C9st Ord
Lady Chants a win over guest
York l)'.lk.es SatUl'l1ay. inIraet,",,:>
by bpth teams during the last
five minl1t;3s of the game kept
sp~ctFtlors on thdr feet and gave
Yprk a 49-4{ win.

Th.Qs~ la~~ [He minutes of play
Q.~ciqed t;1~ game, and what a
perio<;l it wag. Orq, lagging 38-30,
cani.e· withiri a whlsper of wilming
'the game.
'S9rappy Nancy Gogan, Ord
High spph.mor~, sparked most of
t4e .action, It was Gogan
f'.:90\Ulding, swiping the ball.
gUIding Ord gals to a potential
ups~t.

York. sOlne said, was going into
the game Sqtllrday, as the
<;!omlllq.nt team. They came to
Ord with .a 3-0 record. Their past
accompI~shments include' going to
state ICj.st· Year. This year they
were rateii second in pre-season
prep polls; Cla,5s B.

Future events this year remain
to be seen, but past performances
indicate they are a Class B power
to be reckoned with.

Ord came into the game with
a 2-1 record. Thursday they
bowed to hQ~t G.!. Central
Ca1:holic 42-31. Some attribute the
loss to the ~irls . having a
proverbial "off l1lght" .

If that waS true Thursday, it
wasn't the cpse Saturday. The
gal Chants were up and ready

,for York. The two teams battled
it O'Jt 13 all in the first quarter.

Nallcy Gogan tied it up with
a basket in the last seconds of

. that ~riod.

Marilyn Kusek j\ll11ped for Ord,
Dpe.ning the .second quarter.
There was lots of activity but
po scpring until 7: 2S in the game.
Smith took a rebound frol11 York
~llld OrO. was the 1?eneficiary of
fl fC,tl1. Gogan went to the charilty
lane and Ord moved ahead 14-13.
. It,, W<;W Gogiln '1.gain at 6:44
pushing Ord to" a 16-13 lead, just
before a time O\l~.

York switched fropl a zone to
a man to rp.arl defense, briefly,
and then returned to thelt
origi!lal game plan. By thenjYork was in front 18-17 anq

f
ightin~ ,to iwtct their one point
ead.

Doil1i th.is, they op'ted for the
f.'

.• 11' PAYS TO AiWERpSE

, . ,,' Murray did hisChallt&3.1 pla~'ers' t;sll .. a q.uick 'time. (lutdurin~' the
lAst roh1ute&of the g;ll'lie~ ligbting for' a' last, mL."lu.te- will, '.

j '-, I' • • - ' '.' - . -. ,.

.; .... ,:",'- .. ",'

~'---~--,

, .

Tournament

. '.

."".

B

A-_.~_._

1,)0 pw lffjof.:::~~--_.·
;'~ '!~,4, f'l.,f>ce '
",> .}- c' ..

)ecemper 28-3D, 1973

Burwell. Nebr.
•• , liES _ 'u

Quiz, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, December 21, 1978· /

he a

tequila Sunrise
"Sundqy. Decembe,r 31

UPSTAIRS
9:00 to 1;00

Tequila' Sunrise
.Saturday. Decenlber 30

DOWNSTAIRS
9:00 to 1:00

a. £. . 4U Ji,.U_ i .. 4 = £ l ...........c'"'i~bp;:'h·.E. '. '''JlUJiI''4~.''~!JIl!!ll'tWI

Th~ Performance Stop' I

In Ord -
Rgndy, Debbie, Mark flnct80b ' ~

. Philips 66 TiI!;s, Batterj-!3s & Acce~orie~ , ~ il5
~~~~~)'t~~~;)(»l~~~~~~)J~~~~~~~~)i')t~»f~~i1it~~)f~

Burwell legion· Club

hi a

~~-'.-'~---..§
'.,' • r .....1 I

£~';""-"'-~_"':'··"lI9,O'J a", 12130
•• '7th PkAJ E' .' .,

. 'L -=- __2'
_: I

..

-'I'

p.r1me RJb EYeryWedfl~s'dC!y

ALlYOU $7'25'
CAN EAT •
Ladies' P~rtions '$5.95 ''-

Happy Ho~r Every Night E){tept .sotvrdQy 6 fo 7'
DINNER SPE,CIA.lS N"GHt~Y .•...

'qpk' ~9"r b~nq\lets in o~r n,ewly remQdeJed upstairs.
:, Partie.s Iprge. or small. S,eating capacity 350.
» -' , .",:,.' , '- ~ ;'"

~-f!~~." ~,,, ~,:.P ~ ....,," ~ ",---," _. --- ........ ~ -...,~ ~.•.• - ~-~ .....
'''J' .. 'D'·'A··.N".CE···· . ,

'::~I' t; '. t

{',- ..: . " .. .t ", "... -~" c.~.t·)'·"'l" ~ - ~.-:.. ':,f.~ -: -~ e"";

··..TralI,Riders· .
:;--:

) "n :~~. .'::$aturday.Dec(irnber23
'., . 9:00 to 1:00

" ,

".. .• (lH~lJ ~efL"\ b' b~a~ket i~ home team ~nd .$q~uld ·.ear 11,ght col;'red ,",'1itrylC~':""
~ - . .. '

;:9:P.~ 'Q~4 Lfi.4y. Ch~ijts~vHL b~ dynamic games, put . some -("e'.,: 'n':..-I:r'.,-::,a~. ~I.,·.. ·.O~.··CUe,...':.''p'I'a'yS'...
p,h~¥!-Pg WHh ~QIJ1.~ fast cqmpany -W.QJ.10'er jqst· 1)ow .W~U 010. w!ll .
lI\:, th~. . Run~~-I.!itQr; I,)asks:tb~ll fare. .;

t'~~'dfit PMC:Tr~rpgt~~J~ ~m~d'(:ili~~·~ l::e~ tJ~:a~o~h' G...al'.C.. h.an.IS.•.... -.4.'2·31.
'~~·erhpl1s~$ incllldipg Lincoln squads in the toqrnament, but. ' .. .... .
N91tl.1~.il.I'h SQlltpea.st, LincoJn suggested Ord could hold their : Host. Gr~lid . {s!p.nd C~l1t,rill
ij~~9~PQ Oma.-ha Men:y are own. . . , . Ci:l.tn.,9Hc .. Ol.jtpla}'eJ . Or4 4N1
A"t'" po.' >h" c' .ttl 'th Thucrslja}' '{ught. Ord. sl19t ..an4,
l\:{l. "f"~." J~ ,1-"'" on es aong WJ .All games will'. be' ;,., '.1.4>. n~b d' I . C t '1''y( It AU I 'A d . ..... ~~J ... +n.r p,:sse poor YJ ,~mnllg en ra s
,;:,~~, . ". <;\l.SS .. an . )3 super- QeV;lQl;lY sports compis:::s: ill Lin- WIP......, .,.. ~ .
t~",$1 ,they will, provj~r; some coIn. . ,. . Askell, wP-11h~ pff. njght, Ord
,... " '. C.oafh . Mr'5 .. ~llJrilY cpu.I.d., . oP.l.y

i. 'i!l . ",0 (.Ii B, " .....H... U"... I ~ep~y j'Wno lI;.rt9w~, MaYDe," he

;: ·B·.U. r'''.·w··. e"'1'1'" 'L·.·e'u-acon' ". ·(I·~b..· ~f~~YWMrtg!J~~d~PIg~~~k?~h~" gIrlS shqt -20 petC~llt (at Grap~
Isl~nQ) qnd that didn't help our

" .. ., ,.- . ' ,/ galne~'" - .
B~rwell, Nebr, Ord was' 9 fot 41 shots, ac··

~imnng t~ ~tl,ll:!;:lY. . .'.M ,.:, . Ch • f' , d Th' .. i_ ' He, CJedlte<l f}.'eethrows Wlth..erry flS mas an anKS ~~ping. 91'4 in.the., gqnl.e the (irst

f Y··, P t '. half.. They sank 10 of 13. . .0.. r . our' a rondge ' . Tbesecond half, this per-
c~ntage slipped with Ord scoring
on 3 of 1Z charity shots. Included
we~'e' sj~. n,iis'sed on¢-(lli.d-one
setups'd\j.nng the fourth quarter.
~$And' that finished our comeback
effort," M...U.. rr<iY to.ld t.he Quiz.

He terJued' Ord's flaying
Thurs~ay the. opposite 0 what

. tt . was {lgain$l York here

~~i'daY, '6 8 10 7,

OIC.. ~'\... , .', . 8 1410 10
. . . . \ {gft rb tp
.V. MaSor)" ", 1 0/1 S ~
N. 1Gogan 3 4/6 . 3' iO
B. ~ittle' c,··· 3 5/10)1' 11
S. Blaha' '.' . 1 % ~

A.Sniith: ." ····0 4/4 1.-1
~. ~us~~.;:; '1.0/45: 2·

.\_ .. }._.,__._,i,_._-~' .....

, ,_. ~ "',~, .... _.~ "~·lw.~,l,,,, . ,': ,<'.,", _,;,~"".

'19P .Hr~~Y~N.ame~t~~"
NAIA DivISion Team :i:~J

Three -mellibers of'the 1978
peru'SJate football.t¢aJi\ Were
named. to tht'i Nt\1f\, Divislol1 Two
r;ig~nbi~~~~ri~i.~o .Al1-A1U~ri~an
'Sei'ljoX$ .~9b.. Hruby apd KE:l1
Depmng al1dwphlllOre .Alvm
lIOtl1~I . w§rc n~mesl. ip anap
Qouij<;em~otmi1",~ PUbJ1C Friday,
p~C. 1~,· . ".': "

Tile. thre~. .y~fepJ~n,QOuts· On
P~nl StiiJte'$ flr§twmmng te9-l1l.
in 16 . y~.aIs~,NJ·J\mer1cM
~ele~tion~ are. made by NAlJ\
foo~bqll '. <fQf~hes thrO\~l5ho1Jt the
l1atNIl. Q1YISloi} Two includes l05
~ll1.all colJeges flCr9ss the United
Strees..- '.
, 'uby, il CO-C<ipta.in this seasop,
bAt s from C.pn~toc.k. Nebraska,
He is a 1968 grad~late of Ord
High $choo1.4 physic~l e.ducation
plaJor, Bob IS the sop. 9f .Mr.
and' Mr.s, .~oy~rt '«rUPT of
Corostock~ . ..'; , . .

Bob was a four-year starter for
Peru State, He plaYed primarily
at offensive guard his flrst three
seasons at Peruz hut wa(i swit
~h~d to. defenSive tackle thi~
season where he earned ~ star
t!!1~ fQJ~. M~r inillries thinned
the Peru State offensive line,
Hruby returned to offensive
guard, t.he po.sitiQ~. h~ .earned All
American ~onpr§ 101, I

Gal Chcnlts In .RunzG
"'i" •... " .'i1-"li':A-kA•.~,y tlUSKER ~!'SKE'·BA.LL Tyt:P;:'1.JiE:;:
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. $1.;. oz
PI<GS.."'

Wishing you the

joy of a real

ol,d·fashioned

family holiday,

With grateful

thanks for

your good will.

best
Wishes

this
ChristmGls

DE L MONTE

PUl~PKJN

a· s"'.' 16 OZ ".
.. ;,'.... CANS ,

ROV,4.L .

PUDDING

£3.

~

Darges Liquor
Kate & 'Bill

·The plan cont!l{ued (0 work - QUIZ Ord Nebr., Thursd:ty, December 21; 1978 (P:lge S)
until Ord started getting ill fou! -' , ._-~--------_.- ..----. --- -..
tfooOle. 'Initiating: tbt.' box and .,' .
ot1~, -Ord pulled the ~aU1e aWay team ended tpelr season wltl) a tourrj..arnel,t J;a,nuary C'i ?ll}d. 1. al:d
by two pOllltS. The win ~ives Ord I',erfect 8-0 record by' ,oefeatll1g 13 \llld H. lh~ to\lrnanient. w~ll
a 2-1 r:e'i,O,td for, t~e se~son:, lpylor here Sunday mght 15-3, be .in 7a):~o!', Exad gam~ tunes

Cudly sa~d WJlllams,O'pan, and t,H and 15-2. ha\ e r,ot }et been ctetennj]\ed.
Cetak cOllbnu~ to ~C:0l'e well"but . Hi~h scorer for Ord was ~~~~~
the teatI). neec.s bi;ll;;tnQed SCC>rl11a· MQnlCq Nelson with 27 points.

TI,le m~th grade bOys next go Ord will play in their lealJue Say YQU read it in the Quiz
agarnst AlllswQrth Ji1t1~ary 8, <> (

Otd 6 16: 9 16 47 t-.........----------.....,......:-.--........, ....,,-.~-__.,......,
Central 12. 15 14 45

:...~ ':;..;."'> ,~~'~"\ ~

!. '..

74·~ .
'. .. ,(

, . '. Look who'; br;llg;'1g 1~(Jds o;-i~Y'
and h~ppilless for your lOl/ed Oll.es. We

, .' I

. enjoy helping )'01(, T!J(/llks/ 1leighbors.

Service pUr
. Mary & Leon Shirley & John

stand six· feet tall and ·are good
shooters. Experimenting. with
4Mep?~s,.Ord found lh~ winning
ccmbmatlOl1. ' .

That combination was. a 2-1-2
along with a box ~d .Me.
Starting out with a man·to-ro.an
plan iJJ,' the .fint quarter, OrJ
scored 6 poiMs tQ (.'entri11'S 12.
Towards the end of the first
qugrrter ~lIdly made th.e change
raving kt', way for a secohd
quarter explosion, .

With thi;l zone set·up working
Ord was more patient with their
offense and took more time with
their ~l)ots. These facto~s, alonr.a
with a strong defense paid of .
Ord s~9red 16 points to Central's
i ill the seco,1d quarter.

165# • '~.~)1~_,Sonl1enfeld
decisiol}ed Tom' K~nny, NewlMn
Grove, .' ;, ':,

1 y0 # • .Mot r y Hoppes
dedsioned Bobby House, Tilden.

. 156# main event - Mark l)1)~!l1l

Jost a split decision to Lee MC
Nickles, Omaha,

.'" ... '~~'" -;.;.
Ord Re~al'Ve5 StgCk
CC):!ad Hdyn1akers 42-34

Ora poy res!"rve cagel's fulled
1:\way from a close first hal, win
ning over guest Cozad S2~34, Fri
day, J11e Chant understudies were
ahefl one ,slim point, 15-H at the
e:ld of the first quarter, •

Tqe n~ck <UJ,d neck race con
tj~lU~j i!ltp .h~ second period, Ord
etldd th~. 1)alf flhe.ad 29-25. 1'pe
eV~llly IJnl~cheQ \t~ams ~ave th.e
cJ:O\\'O f~w pul}. mom.ents. >
. Not until t11e nn~l n1Qments.9f 
the secoq1 AiJ.4.rf¢f. did Ord b~gl\1
tp pull ~~aY:T~ls, sU4den spur~
came 9Het N~\ '. (:ar~on went to
tqe charity '\iriq:. fF~ suc~ess th~re
!1loved Ord phe;al.ql-19.

J)uring ,the, '~¢c,oM halI, chant
uncerstudles el'plo,1ed, scoring
23 points to Co~ao'$ 9. In an in
terview after the ·g[ji1te, Ord coach
lAln Bilrtholom~w .s~M few game
P.1an chaJ?ges w¢re miloe dllring
the haU\u\1e. bp~~~. p~.'essed fo.r
an explana,tiOl~, '!l~' @ippe~, "I
gu~ss the boys got some instant
e,1ergy, Thillgs started going our
way." .... '
G1jnin~ i1t6mentUI11. from their

half-time lead, the Ord lads pu1Jed
ahead ~J-31 cit ,the end of the' third
iJll? rter and put the &Wl1~ 3\qlY
52-;34. ' . .
Ord _., U is H 9 'S2
(;ozad._.'.,_,... 15 to 6 3 34

tUn'th Boys Edge
Central 473045 ;

, The ninth &r";l,de, bo}'s· were·
boosted tQ a W1l1 over guest G;I.
Central CaJlOlic by. a sec~1d
quarter strategY shift,(~e
chang,; ga\'e Ofct a 47-45 win over
Ce'1tral Saturda{ ..

ad Coach A.l Cudly explained
Central !)ad· two outst3,ndfng
nl'yers Orc! w.ante:l t,o shut off,.
Tom Schuerh <:l:\~ F. \Yray, bota

rs,
J..~". '
.. ~. .-
! I ~.

by Dworak gave Ord two points,
A determined Chant crew out

scored Cozad 8-6 in the third
quarter. 0hants came within one
point of Cozad scoring d'.ll'ing the
fourth period, That was when
Hayhlakers scored 16 points and
Ord 15.

Although quite impressive, the
Chant's display of hustle and de
termination wasn't enough to up
set Cozad, The Haymakers went
home with a 53·49 victoi'y.

The win gives Cozad a 3-2 re
cord, ,ad at O-t, is sli)l Ipoking
for W!l1 number o:w this se.3.so:1.

. ()pilll.)l1
FrOIll the Ipoks of things, th4t

may not be If?ng in comipg, The
Chal,t cre\~' IS consista,1ly itil
r;rQ"lng, Friday, they gMe Couid
all they coal~ handl?, A t"fjJl1 with
a be;ter record and a heiaht ad:
van t..ige , C07.",l c~ro" ,'I,;,;' h b~
ing upset in the game· at Ord.

Had hustle alia aetenllw3tiQll
lag,ged, the Chants lik12ly wQnld
have been swamped. That didn't
happen.
Cozad_......... 14 17 6 16' ~3
Ord .. 12 14 8 15 49

fe"lding scorers: '
Ord - Dworak 18, Welniak 1;3

Witnerwax 8, Martin 4, Wadas 4'
Smith 4, Kremke ~. '
Cozad - McKeone 23, Paulsen

11, Strohmeter 9, Berke 6, Corne
lius 3, Rangel!.·

Go!den Glov-er:t'
Vliu 3 Out of 5

Ord Golden Glove Boxers came
away from m~tches at N<:wman
Grove Friday with three out of
five m1tches. Wins CClme in the
112 pound, 165 and 170 pound
divisions, "

Scott Sp8dy lost a to',lgh one
to Billy Pelster of Petersburg,
Mark Dugan was ed,.,';d in !he
156 pound main event. Dl,lgan lost
a saht c.ecision to Lee McNickles
of Omaha, .

Complete results ii-re as
follows:

1 1 2 # - Roger Williams
decisioned Jerry Coledge,
Omaha,

118# - Scott S'Hdy lost a
dec i s ion to Billy Pelster
PetersbL'rg.' -" ,

.Ord Locker
Delbert, Carolyn

Sandy an~ Sonny

tHE QIFT BOX
...an exquisite gift
package filled with
a variety of choco:
lates and butter
bons...creams, nuts,

,crisp alld chewy
centers.

1Y2 lbs. $5.25

1)ttJ.Wffi8tevvv
~·CANDIES ®

ASSOHTED CHOCOLATES
Always a Christmas Favorite...creams, nuts,
fruits, caramels, nougats, toffeescotch, .
crunches and chewy centers, dipped in the
finest dark and mill< chocolate .

1 lb. $3.50 2 lb. S6.9!? 3 lb. $10.'40
6 lb. $17.25 8 Ol., $1.65

- I

Beranel< Rexall DrlJg
,'Otd, Nebr" ' Phone 728-3295, .

'l'he
. (

Perfect Christmas Gift

Cezad was in fro;lf, but Ollly by
two points 1~-12,

Cozad pulled away to a 22-14
leE:d in opening mi,lutes of the
secon(i period, Ord came back
with 2 paskefs by Welniak, boost
ing Ord's score to 18. Cozad had
24. .

TJSi,lg thdr height advantage,
Cozad moved ahead 31-26 at the
end of the first half. \
CO~Jd got an added bonlls af

,tfir ·the buzzer when a tech:1ic'1.l
~ foul. caH~c1 0:1 Onl Smith, gaveAHa.YIHkers twe free th:'(,\\'5, One
~\\blt ,.1., ,:

I
·, S~contJ Hi;!f

, The second half opened with
Joe & Junec~ .. ''':l~~ld t':l.kin/4 the tip-off ani p.ad<

.I-._..................-...;.....--....- ...........;;..i--~ ,,,,:rd, t~eir edge ~~20, Free thro"Ns
-~ '" ',' "1'" ' ~ •

. Ord Chants put together their
best four quarters this season
l1erc Friday, but they weren't
eno!,!gh to edge Cozad Haymak
ers. Th~ l:laymakers nixed Ord
53-49.
Tb~ Chants came alive Friday,

shogting inore often imd more
accllriitely than they had earlier
this sellson. Along with that, they
did a good job of guarding Cozad.

That wasn't an easy job. Kurt
Krelllke, at 6'2" is Ord's tallest
pla}'er. Next tallest is Jeff WeI
nia~ at 6'1". Average height on
the On! team is som~where
aroll11d 5'1). .
: Program notes show 9 of the
12 ~ozad players listed sland 6
foot, or better, Mark McKeOll\Ol at
6'5" is Cozad's tallest c"ger. Fri
day, he was also their leading
scorer with 23 points.

Ord Chants did iln excellent job
of containing these giants, dog
gin~ their footsteps~ forcing them
to work and work nard for each
poiqt. .

At the end of the first quarter,

Cox
Nip Cho•
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, Call Me

Bill French,
, Ph; 728-5900

.~ ~
.lJoliday .
With Care

"LIFE inSllrall~e} too!
Call me for detail~;'

Like a!.'O')<j r&:ghbor,JJl§J Sf.2te Fil.Im is th':I'e.
'N~ut ... "1<'( State Farm Lie !'1sUlJ,11.;e CO(f\;'~_~"'(
-=~.."",. Hoti:e O~!ce: 6ICO~',~f'~I,C0, !~Ilnois

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr.~ Thursday~
(Page 6) December 21~ 1978

Have a very enjoyable holl·
day. If your far.lily holiday )
plans include some driving,
make sure all 9f you are here
for the many holidays yet to
com,e. PLEASE DRIVE WITH
CARE.

Sand Flats
By Wilma Baldwin

Mrs. Bob Severson hosted a
surprise birthday party Monday
afternoon in her home in honor
of her mother, Mrs." Wm.
Novosad Sr. Guests fQr the coffee
and lunch were' Mrs. Wm.
Novosad Sr" Froney' Klanecky,
Minnie Sevenker, Mrs. E. R.
Kokes Lydia Zikmund, Leona
Knopik, ,Helen, CrQnk, Mrs, Ron
Burson, Mrs. Vlad B,J,bkJ, .\fme;:;.
Bill Novosad Jr,/ Lyle, Novosad, '
Clara C90k ap.d Jim Zikm'md.
,Mrs. Vern Whitaker and

Rob e r t , Chambers visited
Saturday morning and had dinner
with Mi. and Mrs. Clinton
Richardson:.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wadas at'ld
sons drove to Ashton Sunday
afternoon where they watched the
7th and 8th grade boys of St.
Mary's and the 5th and 6th,
graders win their games against
St. ,Francis. "

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Baldwin and
family were supper guests ot
Dale's sister, Mr. and Mrs;
Donald Vesely arid family in
Omaha on Tuesday. They had an
early Christmas!.'ift exchang~.
I Lydia Zikmun , O,'Val Peter8en,

Clara Wells, Mrs. Agnus BartuJ
and Mrs. Jim Zikmund ana
daughters were Saturday, af·
ternoon coffee guests, ,of 'Mrs.
Wm. Novosad Sr; , .' , .
. Mrs. Edward Sevenker and Mr.
and Mrs. Lyle Sevenl5.er attended
the VFW Christmas supper and'
party Tuesday evening.' .Later
thef were visitors of Mrs. 'Erma
Klanec,],{y. "
" Jill Sullivan, Mason City was
a Monday until Wednesday noon
visitor 'of Mr. and Mrs. John
Kokes'. Mr. and Mrs. Kokes, Mrs.
Mike Sullivan and Jill, Mason
City, were ¥onday dinner guests
of Mr. ';;tndMrs. Joe Shafer and
their Danny who is heme' on
leave from the service.

Mr. and, Mrs. Kenneth 'Hunt,
Arcadia were Sunday afternoon
visit,ors of Mr. and Mrs. Art
John. .

L/Corporal and Mrs. Mike
Gregory and Sandra arrived in
Gr{tnd Island Sunday evening and
will' visit his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Gregory and family
and grandmothers, Mrs. Charles
CaseIton and Mrs. Joe Gre~ory.
, Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Richard
,son 'were Saturday - afternoon
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Don
W'lIler and Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Rice, Nancy aIid Jennifer, North
Loup.

Mrs. Dale Baldwin and family
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Delbert Freeman,
l3unvell.. '
, Mr. and Mrs. Chad Miller and '

Cory and Mrs. Lee Odenbac.h and
Chet were Tuesday dinner guests
pt Mr. and Mr~. Royce Cone alid
family.

Edward Ih:l1sen attended a
birthday diliner MO:lday for
Leonard H3.11Sen 'in the lhnsen
Gome. Other guests were Mr. and

,<Mrs.' Francis Keefe, S3.rgent and
Mr. and, Mrs. Jim Zikmul1d and
d,ali 5ht¢lS. I

1\lr. ~d Mrs. Lyle Hanson
attended' 'a Christmas p:lrty alld
supper in Ord Sunday evening.

Walter 'Placke; Mary ,alld
ll;l.rold of North Loup were
"(l'jursd,RY yisitors of Mr. alld
Mrs. Jim Meese.

Mik.e SueHer of Lincoln was a
,weekend guest of Dennis Fauss

in the Howard Fauss home,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Novosad Sr.

atteilded a coffee Saturday
morning in the home of Mrs.
Agnes B3.rtu. Other Wlests were
Mrs. Lyle Novosad, DeH3. Smith,
Wanda Qozniak and Mrs. August
Bartu.

Julie Hanson of Lincoln arrived
home Thursday to spend the
Holidays with her pi:tn,nts, Mr.
and Mrs. Lyle Hanson and Lori.

Mr. 'aIld Mrs. Ernest RiS'\!l
attended funeral services for
Mary Francil age 86 Tuesday
afternoon at the Chapel in St.
Paul.

Mrs. Bill Ziegler is home from
~ollege at North Platte for the
Holidays.

Mr. and, Mrs. Donald Cone,
Almeria were Sunday, supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Royce'
Cone and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Oldrich Hrebec
attended the Sunday School
Christmas Program at the United
Methodist Church ill Erics'Jn
Sunday evening. Kris and l;(yle
McCain took partin the program.

Mr. and Mrs: Clinton Richard
son were Saturday afternoon
visitors ,of Mr. and Mrs. Don
Waller and Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Rice and' Nancy, North Loup.



2S.1I 69¢
hll

....., Qv;:: 89¢

SIb. S1.
" , 3 lb. S1

4 lbo S1
10Ib 80g 89(

.................... ., S,.lk 39(
Ib bag 49c

Prim Good thr~ugh Ct\ember 23,I~
W. Reserve ,he RIghI tc limit Quan!l!les

l\URA VALLEY
Cawl PetelsOl1 lS heme fOl 'llie'

hohda,s from Mary Lanning"
lIos.pltal In Hastings.

egcs SN U1 CD b) th s 01 clll,al ce to lhe
G,.ntEc ohan be held to mUle to (J,e
bendlt of the Grantee "nd all s,-,e
ces,ol s jesses and a"t!;llS cf Il,e
Gr::l lee
SE(,.no~ 26 Iqlli:'; OP~h \ IJ\ I=;

Ilt$ olclttwnc' sba \ be
I I 'Eii'\:e ett>{ct artEl Its ~a::.st1gE'i ap I

plGn ~d a.nd PU)t atwll accoLdJ.ng to
lo\\

p \SS~D \:-iD \ll'RO\ EI) tl11> leUI
da~ of DeCel.nb~r, 197a

Cll Y OF ORD ORD Nl::BR\SK\
BI G\\LOB.D BOILE:::'E:'; ~lalor

ATlj',~1
\\ lL:'tl \. D ,hl'CEGEP. Crt, Cle k

<,-cccpt~d 11lls 18th <lal of DeC"~\ Jc!
19iB

Ril H \RD B KLl'I" K db/a
rlcLE \ L S C \BLE TV"

43 lt~

Ca"f 01 :J//lwtJ
We \\ ant to thank the hOSPIt·

al staff for all thelr wonderful
care and all those people \\ ho
~a\e sent calds, gIfts and ha\e
been so l1lce to us

Bruce, Manl,n al~d

Andrea Bergman

~'__'''''' 'V__''' ''.:·

Mout was

Listermint
TOQTHPASU

CREST Mint or
Ro~"'ar , .

HAIR SPRAY

FINAL NET
OUIt LADY - W HITl Olt "SST COLORS

TOWELS Lo;:~ 49¢
RITZ· ASSORUO COLORS

NAPKINS -, ,,, ,~klo 49¢
HEAVY DUTY. I I INCHlS WIDE

REYNOLDS WRAP

,

Eddie's Tavern
Eddie • Mary • Peggy • Mark
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May your
holiday ~e as

brIght
and cheery

as your
Christmas tree.

Ions of am 0ldtna,1ce of Clt\ 10gU
lattng the Ll~e b.l' Gran[ce of the
5tl\:ets aUe)C easemet'b or publIC
\\~)S of CIl\ and sho ttd G,al tee ~011
bone- ~o \ loLa r.: '}le -.:.ame LOt a pli'rlod
uf lhuh ilu d", aftcr Glfntee sh, 1
Ilal e beet) nOlll ~d 1,1 ,\ til I\g 0\ C1\'
to de'lst I1CI11 sllch Ilo'allUI s, Gla,\
lEe run • t ut,s opt 0 I be dee.ned
t) halO {OI (el'ed and anr'llllcd aLI the
nghts and pr", e~e, 01 thIS Oldln
Dol '-c;;

That 01\\ p-el~on, [Ul....1, or COlPOI
allO \ \lo,ll. ~ Ul\' 01 tne PlO\lSlolb
of th" 0 d'1"nce shall be deemcd
S:;llllLr of a mlsdclllC, nOr ctnd u"po 1
C01\\ lOt.OI\ t[,eleof shall be fwed ,1\
an amount not exCeedllll/ $10000 Each
c1al ,,.eh \lolollOn 1S cemltted or pc,
111 t ~(l to eo ltl"l e Shctll cOl'slllute a
~bf~":s'Csl?c\;~I:~ip~,ee~hall be Pll' ,1\

SEC 110:'; 23 SEP ".lt \10 III 1\. If am
,~c 01, $llb 'cd" n scn]eQcc, eldlSc
pnl"'e Ot ,)Olt On qf LIlt. 0101113. ce Is
for ai,' rcason helel ,,1\ I\llc\ ot \lnCO'
st1t"t'0'lal \n an,\ COUI t c( ~umpetent
'etl,-dlc'lon .uch po'tlun sha I be
deemed a SE,lOI Ie d,,(m< \ ant;! ll1de
pendent IltO\. 10;\ and ~tch boldlllt;i
~hal\ not ,frect the \ a ldi\~ Qf the Ie
mw.!t1 1 ~ POI tlons tlE:leof
~E~ 110:'; 24 OROI" \NlI':S RE

PF. \l 1':1) \U ordlnanles allq pal t~ 01
o1du an(c~ In <.'0 UlCt \\ llh the pro
\ ,sltnS of tlus Ot dmance are heleb\
IEpeelcd

!llC IIV" 25 BII\DI:';G PRO" IS-
IONS All Pi 0\ 1~lons of thl, 01 dlll!\'\( e
slJr 11 bc bll\dll1g up6n lhe Grantco and
alt succeS';;;OlS, le~<.:<.(:s and '-I:-,'1&n5 of
\lle Grantee" hdhcr expte"",y "la(~cl
'ICI ~ln or not, and aU the ndl,ts, au
thQlltle~ PO\\t'IS, glanb aq~ Pll\i1

MeRRY
CHRISTMAS

Lb.

SWIFT'S CIRCLE S8 TO 10 LBS.

BONELESS~
HAMS

$178
_..........---..

Mon Wed 730800
Thurs Sat 7 30 9 00

Jennie 0 USDA CHOICE
fender tash~ BEEF

ROUND
STEAK

85e lb.$1 48

TURKEYS
10 to 14 lb.

SUNK 1ST NAVEL

ORANGES
_4 lb,. $1

WASHINGTON EXTRA FANCY REO OR GOLD

DELICIOUS APPLE

3 lbs. $1
ROioAORAVJAiTE GRAPEFRUIT
swm AND J.lI.ICT
0'ANJuu PEARS
FLORIDA

USDA Cro ee 6CXJe ess Roas' CroNn Chunk ZIPPER SKIN TANGELOESRump or Farmland Sllead 9 us NO I ..

Heel Ib $1.88 Bacon Ib $1.39 Bologn~ Ib 9e, RUSSET POTATOES
Mlokleberry chipped 3 oz p,g Vavra 2 Ib pkg CALIFORNIA ., ....... ,..

Ib $1.18 Meats 53c Wieners $1.89 PASCAL CELERY
SWift Blown Et Serve 8 oz pkg RA 0 ISHES

8 Smoked Whiting ,
Sausage $1.1 And Salmon

2-0. 69¢
10MI.

17-0%
Can

JACK &JILL f'
BROWN 'N SERVE

f.d~~ DINN~R RqLL~

~~5C
OLO HOME SOUR DOUGH OR

ENGLISH MUFFINS S~rx 49¢
NA,I:;CO. 12 VAltllTl£S

SNACK CRACKERS 'kx69¢
GELATIN DESSUT $
JELlO ;I~m, 5~k;~. 1
OUR FAMILY

FRUIT COCKTAil
OUR FAMILY

~M ORANGES .., ,,,,,,,II,c~~
TOMSCO"

MIXED NUTS ,.... "."......,
Y-HILLING

VANILlA EXTRACT
GW lUND

SUGAR .rown or 2-,b,69¢
Powd.,ocl , lOll

~:~-iW

!~; pOiATirCHIPS! 1
I tt(!!).. D['ll Ib"tocl by NOlh Finch Compony: :

i'--~i\Vi aOZ R.gulor 49¢: i
I 20( or I t
I I ]'Hz.Rlpple : :
I! L1ml, OM F.r ~om")' with;CD"",OI\ I 1
Wao.do." •• io,kf.im'h"",.hh, H '''~_~
~ ._1 ~·~·~~ t~

'f" ~:.<);""-~~1V!~~-~
~~ ~

'" I WESTINGHOUSE V:OO I I
. ~L1§~I.o~w~1~§,. 1

I~ t>-ITuTI 2~~~k 99¢ 1
I I I
I! .Llmh On. II., 'v.rml.,. .Ith C.wp,n I
~_a'Od 0." •• J.,k f. illl 'h,,,,,.h Co< U "7t_~!

~ _l __ ~ ~~~~ L~

From All Of Us At
Jack & Jill

Julie, Mary, Pat, Linda,
Sue, AI, Don, Sandy,
Jennie, Keith, John,

and Wilma
1$ i

Open Sunday
Dec. 24 till 1p:.m.

CLOSED Dec. 25th
We have toys, christmas
wrap, cards, food gifts,

notions, etc.

CHISE SER\ ICE TO SCHOOLS TLc
G"'ar.t(:e shal Pi 0\ lde sen Lce lO pu )llc
a 1 ['a, ~rl 'I 5chool Iqcat uns al d
\eoc It g 1>t111On5 "It'nn tne ltt\ Qne
(\-I- ILlOLl C 1 teIJ)nnal for edw__ tlCH'lcd
pltlj?o<es etpon request by the Cll\
,(lil at no ces 10 I, ( to the l'L1blC
or ;>a OclHrl s~hoOl s"stem

SELl_'" ,J nL""bI0"1 FR\.."I
CItI"E o;\lEf,e,E:\(.\ V~E or "\
CILl11E'- [n th~ C8<e of a1\~ crner
!;enc I Or al·a, er tre Gl a ltce sJ all
upen teel' cot of the Clt~ Council,
ma' e B\ el,Bble I s lac IItles to tbe
Clt). for €f1'2'\ eq\" u£e dWff ~ the
cllld§.€'r c\ or dlsoc;ter

SE r,v,", ,t lr..L \l31ON FRA.N
Oil"" A'vlE .... D'v'O::-; to, It she t be
the pol C) of the Cltv Ilben\h to
al1\~n:i t!lrs ftar,c l,Le, upen apllllca
tLOn of tre Glante~ \I heo "ec~s ~n
to ('1 'u e ll'\e Gr a ttt.:e to tc.ke Cl(i\ a 1
tage or an\ G.C\E10J ml;;;nb 11 the field
of lla I'r >' n of tet"\I·':Jt a, d ta
rilo sIb' als "llch \"U aflold It an 0'"
.Oll~n t; mClt elf.cIl\e I, elflCltnt
ly or ~ccnon:I(:R';, 1 0 ~£'l\e l.~S lU,-:I O
rl1e t S

SEC 110·, 15 TELE\! ISIO'\ FIt \:-;
CH(~l'. LIAbfLlI Y \'.D 11\I)E\I'.11'1
l \110S 3\ GH ....1' lEE G.Dctee oh"l ,
"t all time" keEp 11 c[,~ct tl e lodo"
l'i! t)lles of Ins1I1Blce CO\eIogc an:!
shn!! 111e e\ ,de il e of some \lllh ll,e
CIt) Clerk \>'.01 lo eCml1le'lemC, t of
an\ cClnsltllct!on hele nuet

A \\ clkmens Compel sallon upon
Its emp,Ole£s engage:! In a'ly manner
,n the msta, atlon Or ser\lung of Its
t',aIl\ and eqillp HE at ",th'n tne CIt)

B PlO,)eltV c!all\~i>e It"0 Ill, m' I
an<:e '0 the eAtent of FIF1 Y rHOL
S l.:\D A:\D ;\0;100 DOLLA.RS 1$50
00000 as to ao, pel-on \lnd O"t;
HU:o<DRED rHOLS\:-iD A"D :-iO/IOu
DOLL \RS 1$,00,00000) as to en\ one
accldcrt J and pbS01'l.Bl lnJl r: Ild'bIll ..

l\l' It ar ~e 0 the ex(e':\i uf O"E HU:-.!
DRE)) THOUS\I\D AND 1\0;10 DOL
LARS \$100,00000 a" to an\ oue
pet,cn and rlidEE HLiSD~ED THOt:
S \~D At\D NO; 100 DOLLAnS 1$~UO
UOQ OUI as to anI one ccc,dent Cran
tce sha I lOden,n,f\, prolect and sa\e
ba, mtc.s 11 e 0.t\ frem anJ1 agalll~t
los e' a Id "h'sll,,1 damae£ 0 plopel
t\ and bodll1 ,nJul/ Or d(at~ to per
so 1<';, inc Qlng pa\lnen~s m",ae under

.......an... \\0 knlQrts Com)cnsatu:n la\l"
",I,c ma; ell e od of Or be c.u'cd
b .... the €:lee l,n lnaln'enaf1ce l?le~

e lce use or lemol al of sa·j attach
ment. or po e< ",t! ,n t\ e Cll', or
by at'!1 act on of Gral ee, ItS age! b
Or e np 01 ce, Gra ee ;;hall carr~ 111
sural1ce 111 the aoo\ e de"c Ibed
arnuunl. to pt olect the pal ties netclo
flom and agaln,t alt claIms d~mand,·
ac,'uns JCld~menb co,ts expen"es
a'1d 11~1l lieS \~ bici1 mav alise or le
SLlIt, dltNl!) or m1", edll , flC111 or
b) leason of such loss ll1JUI \ or dam
aile Gra"tee s'1O'1 also call' surh ll1
SUrance a.s it dc€:m~ llcces;.>al \. to plo
teet It flom all clamlS under the
\\ or',rnens Co npel sat 1 la\\ ~ In ef
fcct teat may be a;>p'lcable to Gra \
te" AI) Ins rdnce leqLllred '"all be
and leWal1 ll1 fu I fo,ce and effcct

Catef 0/ :J/'antJ
A thank ,OU to my fnends

md relatives for the cards,
lettel s, pray el S and to the vIS
Itors who stopped 111 my rOOm
to say hello Also to Dr M111er
and t11e hosp1tal staff. for their
~xcellent CCl re

EmIl Barta

CaNI 0/ :J/'antJ
lhanks to Dr Markley and

all the hospItal staff, and the
fnends and relath es who sent
cards, flo\\ el S, and food whIle'
I \\ as in the hospItal. It was
all greatly appreciated

Dorothy Wadas

or am otl er t~pes or StrUCltll es or
ImpID\ en1en(,. by gO\ etnrr ent... L a~e.ll

c es 1\ he 1 aclmg 111 a gOH'rm~n'at or
1-" upr,eta, y capaclt~ Or other struc·
tLt\e ot PUbLIC ImptO\ emenb, pIO\J.d
ed ho\\ el ('r that Gtanlee S,'ull h1 a!
',Ie 1 ~R'b la\ e the Pfl\\lq,es and be
,"b,ed to tre obh.. atlol s to abandon
at,~ ptOf/crt) of Uralllee lLl i?lace ~s
ht:lell t fler ?10\lued

J III aU sectIOns of the C.t~ 1\ hel e
the cable, \\ res or other uke fae I
tt,e. of publiC utlblles ale i?laced lln·
del);l O~l(lU the Gr2.T lee snwl ptCol.C~
Its Illle< cables 01 other lIke fauli
ties undelgtou, d to tIe ma"lwm e,
t~11t t"at ex,st,n" tec1'no,og\ leason
abl~ per m b the Gr~n ce to do so

K In ,he el er t that ,he use of anI
palt of tl e 5). em 's dlsconl'nllcd Cor
,;I1\ rea'u,1 for a co"tltlllOU, perlod of
t,<,c,le (12) month- or 111 tJle e\C,lt
SLlen S)S e n~ 01 PICPClt) hdS bcen
InS allcd 1'1 an\ slleet or p"blle pl-(,e
"Ill out cumol\tng ",th the leq \lIe
ments of 1l1lS arllcle, Or the tl~hts
gran, d he, "under hal e been tet mil
aced cal celled or lla\e expned Gran
t<.e S113, OlOml'tl~ lemO\e fr~m the
StlCd' or p,'bllc pluce. all Sl'C h pt 0,)
ertl anj pules of SUCll system, ot! or
than an' \\ hich the Clt~ mav pet m,t
lv b<:: u".nClQne:l I I r-lace Itt tIle e' e t
of suc I lemo\ al, Grantee sha I
plomp \ 1esto, e 'he stt eet or other
ar ~l flom "l1lch such pl cper" hi"
btcn ItruO\ e~ t~ a tondlt on satls
lac,olY to tre cIty

L An) propel ty of Grantee to be
:>bandoned In pl"ce shall be aban
dorled lD such a m3~!ler as the Clt\
mal ple.cllbe Upon pet m~ncnt aban
dcnment of lr,e plopcrty of Gran ee
l'1 pla,e ,t shall submIt to t1 e City
an InsttUn'ent to be ap"1<;'\~c\ b) the
City tranotclllr,g to tl.e Clt~ tl e 0\\ n
etsh,p of such P10PClh 0'

S[:;C nON 3 APPRO, \L F
1 RANSr En Tre Grantee shall not
s~ll or tlansfer Its plant or s~slom to
?ncth'r nor tren'fer an~ rIghts un
der thIS Franch,se to anotl er \\ It''Oelt
Council app,o\ al PlO\lc.ed, 'hat no
8(,le cr tral ,fcr <hall be eUect1\e un
til the \endee ass,gnce or leosee has
flIed m the office Qf the. cIty (leI k
an 1!\S' r ument duh executea, 1ent
Ina the fact of sLlch sale, asslgnmen\
or~lease, acae-t.ng the telms of che
Fr ancl lOe and agreemg to perfortn
all tne concll!lons the Ieor ,.

SEC rIO" 4. fELEVISIO~ FR \.,
CHlSg, Rf,MOV \L OF FACILlflr:S
LPON REQUEsT Upon termll1atlon of
sel"lICe lO an~ Subscllber, the Gral tee
shall plon1ptlv lemO\ e all Its facUr
bes and eqUipment [rom the plem
.ses of such Selb-cll~.er upon hIS re
q"e,t

SEC1.0N 5 TELEV ISlO:,< FRAN
CHISE ERECnO:-;, REMOVAL A.'W
Cl)1\I:'tW" USE. 0 f POLES

A ISo poles Or oth~r \"le holdmg
st ud lie, .hall be elected b) the
Crar,tce \"thout pllor ar?ro\al of the
C t\ Cc.unc I \\ lth legar". to locatlo~s,
heIght t)pe or an~ other pettment
.s,oed 110 \ e\ er no locatiOns of any
pole or \ ,Ie holclIng structule of the
G.~ntee shall be \estea u,telest and
suc" po <;s or stl"C'llreS shall be Ie
mOl e~ or mOd,fled" b\ the Grantea at
Its o\\n expense "h~ne\er the Clt\
Co.lOcll de erm,~es that the publ,C
Cv1\en,cnce "o,"d be enhanccd the e
b\

B \~hele pole. or eLher \\llehJld
ina stl1 ctUlt:?S aJlcaU\ exbhng Ul use
II~Sft\ll\g POle C'cy are a\allaole for
u!te by Glantee, bllt It does not 1ll8ke
al rangeme 1 s to such use, the elt:>
CounCIl may lCqelfte tl'e Grantee '0
use such P{) e, and stl uCtell~S If It
de,etrn' HiS that the pc bUc cOH,en
lepce \\o,llcI. be enho'\ced tl)eleb\ and
the tel m5 of the LISe a\ a .b,e to the
GranttC a,e lust and le~"o'lable

C \\ 1Cle tlte CIty or a publ,c utIl
'ly sel\iDg the Clt~ de,Hes to mcke
us~ of [X!les or otner \\1le holdll1g
strllc cLll os If tne G a tee but ogree
meH! thelPfole \\Ilh the Grantee can
not ~e Ie cl,ed, t' e CIt) Counc I m,,~·
requite the Grantee to per mIt such
use for sue n consJdera lIOn and upon
tUC,1 term> as the CO~IleIi detel "lI, 1es
the u.e \\ ould enhance the publ c COl
'cn e",Ce a"d \\ ould not und 11\ In
terle,e \\lth the Glantee s O,)CtatlOn

D, \\ h~ne\ er the Clt,v elec cS to cun
\elt an o\ell ead el~ct!lc cHstrlbutlOn
syStem 10 an undel~loLlnd dlStllbu
tJOil s\sten' Or General Te e~)hune
Corppa, \ elects to comelt all 0\ er
he~d te,el)ho e s~stem to an under
gl0t.,nd SIS en' and 11\ e.ther Or beth
ca<es He G,anlee shell be ob!J~a ed
to place ItS co I'e HI er t S\ ,te n l ndcI
gtou ....11 at Grantee s eol!=> expen~e, at
SUCll locatlOns ,n the sl,cers, alle\s
P 'j) lC w1yS, or publ C g10 ll1ds as
1I1C C tv C'ullcd b\ reso'ut on, ma\
all hOli ~ ~nd ducet

SE.C rlO:-I G, R \ n S I hc Gran lee
shall ha\e lhe aut! 0"" to ""omul,ate
s ....c 1 ru'es leg-ulah )ns tel rnS and
(;01'0 tl llS of Its bU<l1lcSS as sha,l be
I~as. '. lblv neC~;;5aIy to enable the
G.an,ee to exel cLSe Its 11 0 hts and per
f"lnJ. liS set\u,;es u ld~r thIS franc!" 1St.
and lO ~SS\.lle an un Iter eupto:.;:d ::;el\
1ce to each and all ItS, llstome 1s 1 he
Gl an' cc sh~ll 1\<" e lhe nght and POl'
er to ltv ch?, ~e co led and rece1\ e
leasorable ra es for cometnlt\ anteld13
Bn1 clo.ej CHCUlt telc\ ,"",on and oll er
feCto.I'" S(;l\Ce f! 1'Islco '\~lLhn
the co. ,)o"a elm h or the r l\ pi n
\ljod tl'at the Go' e't'ln a Bid, of the
C ty Ie"tl\ es the tight dUllllg 'he ex
1,lenC' of thlS flanCn "e to llx and
detc m 'le m3~ m 1m I ates to be
cha, f..L1 b¥ the G'aotce for oel \ Ices
tn satd CIty bClo ,d the lImIts helc,n
,pcclf ed to the extcnt pel m,tled bv
la\\ Tie follc,\\I"" r-tcs 'n1 chatge.
al e hel (jn fl' ed and d<tel nlllcd oS
m8X1 nl1l1 rates a, cl or" ges to be
Chill ~er b\ U,e Gran,ee

A In<tallatIOn Chill!;~
1 JOlt al tapl1 conner (,.if d (h2! n

a \\lIhll1 th'lt) (~O) da\s of a\all·
abllll\ of "tt\lce nunc

b MOle 'han Ihllt~ (30) d,,)s aiter
Sel\lCe 1, a\allable 2000
~ Each adalllonel Install I 'Ul at

Si?me local Ion"
<I \t t Ole of Ollglllal Inlt at tap III

a 1ct I.;~r\o'lce none
b At tlme oUiel then In,tlal tap ,n

'nct "et\!ce 4 50
~, ll,<cotec ' wg "CI \ lCO nonc
1 R~conllectlOn af el dl~COl1l et 1000
/) ~(irh leposllion 11g (ie-loco len at

, me 'OC2t,O,J I 1000
Il Monthlv !ldtt.
1 F11st les den'la! or- commclCldl

o It 01 BOO
2' AOUlt,o'1al outlets e, ch 100
C H( n 1>1, Ho'e1 or Mo el lates lor

In.. l tut 0 '5 ccntallll 19 net Ie" tha \
fo tr 4) Iente I U \I(S to \\ IUC'1 set I Ice
JSprO\lCC i

1 Une Out,e1 1 50
'l ACI"I, 0 hi\ ollt of, each '50
~ l'stallatlOn chat ge/p~, L1mt 7 ,0
1> :'vII 't,p'e dw elll '/( un,ts C0ns'l

'OJ ,n (ne II <tl:.rcl\l'~ or a glOLlp or
s'relc,L1te, located In one 11' complex
",IJcd~ a'l Se,\(Ce IS bll ed to one 1)
C ll:::i{ ( 'i (;::1

G & R Sel·vice
Gary & Ron

OROINANCe NO 2Sa
AN ORDINANCE GR'\"iTl:-;G \,;:-;10

Rl' H KLIMEK, d/b/a/ 1ELE VuE
CABLE r V OF ORD, NEI3t\ASKA,
HIS SIJCCESSOK LESSEr ,"' n "
~H;:-<S. FO.t A TE,RM OF FlFTF;EN
(15) YEARS, 1H£ luGli! lV ,",v,

SIRuer A~D Oi'ER\fE A COMMU"
III ANIENNA A:-iD CLO~ED ClR
cun TJ<LEVlSlf':'>l AI\I) FL",lRO'
IC SYS1EM \UfHl:\, THE CIlY QF'
OKD NEt>H \5 ,-.\, A~D 1 <J L:>t. A \ )
OClli'Y 1HE SfHEE1S, ALLE\S
AND OIHER P\;BllC PLACES OF
SAID CIlY Foa SUOl PURPOSE,
PROVIDING FOR PAYM~Nr 10 S\[I)
CITY rl!~REFOR. THE REGUL \T10~
01" SUlH SEltVICE. S\SIEM A:-\j)
EN fERPRbE. AND. THE 1EIUll"
ATIOX OF SUD RIGler

BE If ORDAINED BY THE MnOR
AND COUNLIL OJ< THE CIl Y OF
ORD. NE13RASK\

SECIlO:'< 1 Glt'\Nf OF WrHOR
lTY That thele IS heleb~ gran'ed to
RICh Killnek, d/b/a/ Tete Vue Cable
TV. (heHrnafter called Grantee)
and to the Grantee s succeSSOl', Ie;
sees and as,lgns fOr tne term of !'If
teen l15) )ealS flom the dale hqeot,
the nen exclusl\ e rIght, authollt\,
po\\er and franchlce to es abllsh co,
~truct, a\; ..u re, n'alntaln and opel ate
a communIty antenna and elos~d e1r
CUlt eketlome s)'stem \\ll111n the Cll)
of Old. Kebraska, (helemafcer called
the '·Clly'l. to leneler IUliUSh an I
sell commumly antenna and closed·
cueult teleViSIon and other eleehomc
selVlce flom s,lch s)stem to the tn
4a~:)ltants of the lIt~ and to use a( d
(ccopy the sheets and other publIC
places \llthm the corporate lImIts of
the CIty as such \I a) s, places and 1,m
Its no,\ eXIst or may heleafter eXHit
for ItS commumly antenpa and clOsed
CirCUit tele\lslon and otber elech0l"C
S)stem IncludI'lg the tigbt to enter
and conslr uct, eled. locate, lelQcate,
repaIr. and lebulld m. on, under,
along 0\ or and aClOSS the Sli eets, al
le~ s, a\ enucs, park\l ays, lanes. t.lld
ges, and etber Places of the city. aU
to\\eIS, pole3, eables1 amphflers. con
dL'Its and other taCll1tIes 0\\ ned,
leased or Otl>"I\1 Ise used by the
Grantee for the fuwishmg of the
comunlty antenna and clo,ed CIrcuit
tele\lSIOn and oU.er electromc sel\ Ice
\\lUll,1 tbe CIty dUllng tbe co, ,lllU
lll'ce of O,e flanchl~e I'ereby gr anted

SEC lION 2 TELl!;VISlO;'; FRA "I
CHISE. LlMiTAIlON !W R1UHIS
GRAN1EV

A All tI ansmlss'on and dl.tnbo.t cn
stluctUles hnes. and elu'pment elect
ed by the Grantce \\ Ilhln the Clty
$hall be so Iceated as to cau.e mml·
melm .nlerfuedce \\ lth Ihe ploper ll·e
of stIeels. al~e)s and otl1er PUb!lC
v. a:vs a:11 p aces. arid to cause roa 1
:mum mlcrielence ",th the r\gtts end
reasonable con\ en'encc of propert)
O\\nelS \\ho JOIn any of the saId
streets. ane~s, or other pub'iC '" a) s
and places. and sa11 p Ile ~ u" to .:J

shall be lemO\ cd by Grantee \\ hen
e\er. in tne epullon of the City En
glllC€r. the same restnct or ODStluCt
Ihe operallull or 10calI'.'n of any fu
ture stree', or publlc places lU the

CI~ All of saId tele\lslOn llUe~, both
cables and le:.d Imcs, as \\ ell a' thel I
conneCllO:1S, shall be constructed,
nla1lltalll~d and o;>erated u,lder tl.e
supel\\s.0n of the C.ty Engllleer FUll
plans fe r saId Imes. cab'e. and con
nectlOns shall be flleJ \",11 the CIty

_ En~lr.eer upon lequest
C Cor strUctlOn and mall tcn ~nce of

the tranSnIl,SIOn dlSlllbu IOn s\stem
shall be 11 accordance \lItn {IIC pi 0
\lSlOnS of the NatIonal Electn el Safe
ty Code, plepaled bv the Nabonal
Bure_ll of Standard., the :'<atlOnal El
"dllcal Cude Of t"e t';a'lC ,a\ 8'Jald
of FHe \Jnde. \I rIler, and sHc11 app ,
cable ordm<nces and ,eE;olat ors cf
the CIty aEectu g ele(;tnc al In,talla
hon \\:hl<':\1 may be pl€senlh In ef
feet: or change b) fettule OlC'll1anCes

D In case of dIStlll ba"ce of any
~tre,f, sJ(!e\\a1k, aBe). Pet')\Ic \laV, or
pa\ed alea, the Grantee shall, at Its
0\\ n cost an1 expense and In a 'nan
nel apIHO\ed by the CIty Engmeer,
leplace and lestole such st eet slde
\\alk. ailey lJubhc \o\a\ Or o;.\rd a,p.a
In as f.:oed a cOndItIOn as befole th~
\\ ork If \01\ lIlg such dlstelrbance '1\ 'i,s
dore • ~,

E If at anY tune dunng the p~nod
of thIS Franchise the CIty sha'i law
fullv e.cct to alter or change the
grade of "ny stred. sIde"alk, altey, or
otp<r puhlle \lav, ,he Gran'"e, U 'on
lcaoo'~2b:e notIce by the Clly, shall
lelY'O\e. re'ctY, and lelocate Its pOles,
YollflS. cable"" unr.1lrglound (;ond\l'~s
rn"nh0'cs an1 other flxtules at liS
lJ\\ n exve.Fe

1" Any p·.)les or othn f.xtule.
placed 10 am p ,bhe "ay bv the Gran
tf.:e !:inall be p1ac{)d In sue1) n1.ann€ r as
rot to Interfele ,,,111 t1 e usu~1 tI&\el
on s~~h publIC \\ 11)

G 1 he Gran.ee shall, on the Ie
quest cf any pelson holdmg a blllldm~
m,,\ln1 perLt Issued by the City, tem
pOlallly IaLSe Or lo"er ,ts \\Ire to
pellmt the mO'lng of huild1ll;5 fhe
e"per,1>e of such tempcrary remo\ al
Or raISing or loy. ClIng of v.. It es shall
be paid b. tHe pe'son re1ues ,n~ the
same. and the Grantee shall ha\ e the
au hout:\; t() rPQUlle sueh oa'ment 111
a~\aI ce lbe Grantce shall be g1\en
not less th.n forty e ~nt 14Rl 11" liS
advan~e notIce t, an ange for such
tem pOL aI) "u e changes

H rhe Grant~e shall IU1\ C tI,e au
t'101,1) to tIl n treES 0\ el hang'ng tl e
slleets, alH3\S, SidEwa'ks and p lbl c
"a\s and placcs of the C.t) so as to
pre\ ent the branebes of s etch tied
from CCffiH1,g In COlltact 'o11h the Wiles
and (abl~s of the Gran'ee, ex cent that
at the optron of the CI1), SUCll tnm
mll1g m8.\ be do}"'*" bv 1t Or uniE't lts
SU,)elVl,lOn an1 dlrectlO'1 at the ex
r- cnse of the Grankc

I Glantee shall, at lfS expense, P10
teet, suppor t, temporaru) dISCO, ned
l€locate cn tre same st,cel alley or
publJc place, or IemO\ e from the
.IIeet alley or pub'w pl'ce <n' PlOp
e,ty of Glantee \\hen lequlled bv the
Cltv by lea50n of traffIC condItIons,
pet!:;'IC sa\et\. stl£et \"catton. free\\a,
and Fitteet c01shuctlOD, chan§.e or es
tablJsl'men<s of stleet grace, lll~bd,
hon of sev~·-cts drau1s, \\ aterplpe~,
po" er 1!nC's, Signal lInes, and II acks

\j~



Quiz Want Ads'
Too Late To Classify
--~--~ '-- -
FOR SALE: 1967 Ford F-100.

Body in good condition; motor
p."CeJs work, Best offer. 728
5B7. Call after six. 43-ltc

FOR SALE-;-i97-3' Chev. I~~lpaI;'
pilrts. Craig Markvicka, Phone l

728·3083. 43-llp'

(Continued from page 1)
killed at least one coyote. A;
witness reported the fact. ..

The Game CO'1serv2\tion Officer'
said such airborne hunts are in'
violation of federal law. Persons
having information on the hun
ters, the aircraft, or seeing either
or both should CQl1tact Oestman
in Ord.

Lower Loup Diredors
To Meet December 28

Lower Loup Natural Resources
Dis\rict Directors will meet
December 28, 7:00 p.m. in their·
Ord offices, 1632 M. Items for'
discussion will include the caucus
with Upper LoU],) NRD for a
commiSSIOn representative, the.
St. Michael bank stabilization, an:
engineerL,g assistance request.
froJ11 the Village of Comstock,:
along with various other matters. '

:Airborna Hunters

_..._--------------.~w

ANDERSEN
Real ~st(lte Agency

\

Thursday. Dacen'"l.ber 23th

Ericson, Ne.br.
SPtCl:I\L STO~~ £g\~ t B~E.Q HEIFER SALE ".

2,5' 0

(ourt News

2000 Choic~ to Fancy
Sandhill Cattl~

Scd't9rday. December 30th
lncluded are ll1wy large and small consignments of calves

and ye~tings.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 6TH ANOTHER LARGE SALE
\

Ericson Livestock Commission (0., Inc.
For further inform:'ltion call (area cGGe 308):

Ericson Office - 653-3111 or 653-9801 BUl"\\ell Office - 316-4080
Serving the Eastern cornbelt bU~'er at the most

convenIent location in the Sandhills

The largest and last Stock Cow and Bred Heifel' Sale for
1978 feat-lres some comple(e dispersions. Included are many
fancy young 'stock cows, 1st and 2nd calf heifers with lets of
quality the kind that will improv'e most her"ds. All consigned
by area S",ndhiIl Ranches. Sale time 11:30.

220 Fancy 3 2nd 4 year old Black Baldie and Hereford CO'NS,
includes 130 Black Baldie cows, mated Simmental, 90 Here
ford cows mated Red Angus, cah'e Mar. 1, vibro, lepto. and,
vit. A 'lace, complete dispersion, Roger Ryman

200 Fai1cy Angus and Hereford cows, 5-6 years old, 50% are An
gus, balance Hereford, calve Mar. 1, all mated Hereford,
vibro, lepto vacc., Cedar Hill Ranch

150 Fancy Black Baldie and some Hereford heifers, mated An·
gus, start calving April 1, had all shots, Geweke Ranch Inc,

150 Extra choice Angus, Hereford and Black Baldie cows, 3-7
years old, mated Angus and Hereford, calve March 1, Louis
Pofhal & Sons

135 Fancy Hereford cows: included are 65 Registered cows, 4·7
years old, 5S cows, 3-6 years old, all mated Hereford, calve
Mar. 1, 6 outstanding registered Hereford bulls, Merle Haw-
thorne \ .

125 Choice to fancy Hereford, Angus and Black Bal:iie heif.:rs,
mated Ar,gus, calve Mar. 10th, vibro vaco., Platte Valley
Cattle Co.

100 Fancy Hereford and Black BaUie cows, 4·7 years old, mated
Angus and Hereford, calve Mar. 1, Ryman Bros., Inc.

100 Choice Hereford and Angus cows, mated Herefo.d and An·
gus, calve :\1ar. 10, Ray Stenberg

95 Fancy Hereford heifers, mated ADgus calve 1\I3.r. 1, vibro,
lepto vacc., Barton Koinzan

80 Extra choice Blaok Baldie heifers: includes 50 1st calf, OCV,
30 coming with 2nd calf mated Angus, calve Mar. 10, vibro,
leptovacc., Keith Walker

75 Extra choice Hereford CO'NS, good ages, mated Hereford,
started calving last Febr., Don Petska ,

55 Fancy Hereford heifers, mated Angus calve A-pril 1, vibro,
lepta, red nose and black leg. vacc., Bud Esch

50 Fancy .'\ngus heifers, mated Angus, start calving April 1 
45 day calving period, had all shots including bangs, Georfe
Coslar

50 Extra choice Angus and Black Baldie CO\l"S, 7 yrs. old, mao
ted llereford and Angus, Ken Swett .

50 Extra choice Hereford cows, 4·7 years old and 2S Black Ball·
ie and Charolais heifers, all mated Hereford, calve ~vlarch
10th, Allen Masters

50 Fancy 3 year old Hereford heifers,' m1ted Angus, calve.
March 1, vibro, lepto, and vito A v"cc., Neal Hunt

40 Extra choice Hereford heifers, mated Angus, stal t calving
April 1, Sonny Dimmitt

35 Choice to fancy Charolais cross heifers, mated Hereford,
cplve ~lar. 1, Bob Brown '

20 Hereford aed PI?,ck Baldie cows ,with calves at side, 4 - 7
yrs. old, Ge\\ eke Ranch Inc.

200 Weighup CO\\S, bulls and heifers that preg. checked 0""'"
All cows are blood tested and pregnancy checked, heifers

are pregna:lcy checked, many calfhood vacc. Consigl1lne:1ts are
all n~ti\e Sandhi~l cows and heifers, many are best that grow,
sold m lots to SUlt any buyer". Be sure to attend, you won't be
disappoil'.ted in offering. ~

John &Geri

145 acres of irrigated land, good house
on the property,

New three ~edrQom house, built-in china
hutch, 1 and lf4 baths, full basement, aHached
garage.
\

F RSALE,
'I

Small acreQ9c with nearly new hOt~Sal

four beclrool1\s, fireplace, wall to wall car
peting, all the e~tras,'

Brand new. 14' x 7Q' mobile hOOle, com
plete with kitchan appliances and 1 and 3/4

baths.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

fired generating plant near Com
stock: The resulting influx of
children belonging to workers and
NPPD personnel would, qttend
Ord are'a schools. .

During publie hearings held in
the area earIiey tl1is year NPPD
spokesmen said their cOlupany
would pay school districts for re-
sulting expenses. ,

Co:mty Court· 
Traffic and ~lisdemeanor

Duane L. Lonowski, ArcStdia,
speeding, $25.

Susan L. Petersen, speeding,
$25.

Virgil Yelli, Orchard, insuffi
cient fund check, filed December
10.

G'Iylen A. Ose'ltowski, North
Platte, hunting wit!).out a permit,
$50.

Charles Hulinsky, Ord, hunting
.from roadway, shooting pheasant
with rifle, $25 on count one, $15
count two, liquidated damages of
~25 for one pheasant and $25 for
one rabbit.

NPPD lawsuit To Challenge
School Payments Legislation

- .

.Burwell livestock ~AClrket, Inc.
"One of The· Sandhi/Is Largest Cattle Auctions"

Cattle Sales Every Friday at Burwell

The market where you call buy or sell with confidence,

A lawsuit that could have far
reaching effects on the Ord-Com
stock area, challenging the con
stitutionality of LB 508 passed by
the 1978 Nebraska Legislature,
has been filed in Lircoln County
District Court at ~orth Platte.

The NebraSKa Public Power
District (NPPD) has filed the
petition for declaratory judgment
listing as defendants scJlOol dis
tricts at Hershey, North Platte
Ogallala, Paxton, Sutherland and
Wallace. An NPPD press release,
dated December 12 termed the
legal action "a cooperative law
suit"

LB 508 pro,'ides for certain par
ments to school districts by publtc
power districts, municipalities,
ele2tric cooperatives, electric
membership corporations, or
other entitles constructing power
generation facilities when con
struction of the power plant cau
ses an increase in school enroll
ment.

"This is'a friendly lawsuit filed
with the cooperation and agree
ment of the school districts," said
D. W. Hill, NPPD general mana
ger. "It certainly should not be
miscoustrued that NPPD is op
posed to the principle .of the

, legislation." ,
Hill emphasized that NPPD re

presentatives appeared at :the leg
1slative hearin~ where 1:;B S08
was cOclsidered and testIfied in
favor of the philosophy of the
bill. He said NPPD drafted an
amendment which was thought
to address several of tpe pro
blem 'areas but the amendment
was never incorporated into the
final version of the bill.

Volul1tary court appe'arances
will be made as part of the
agreement which led up to the
"friendly" suit. :

December 15 - Slippery roads The SIX school districts named
were blamed for an accident at as defendants are in the I area ot
the. Elks Club Cornir' and High- the construction of NPPI)'s Ger-
way 11. Eugene Petska was aid Gentleman Power Station at
halted for a stop sign, he3.ded Sutherland Reservoir. ~
west. lIe was struck in the rear "We are concerned about the
by a 1972 G~1C pickup driven propriety of the District's Board
by Susan L. Augustyn. The 1976 of Directors approving payments
Chevrqlet pickup driven by to school districts under terms
Pets!q had $150 damage. The of the bill wnen there a~pear to

. other ,truck "had about $400 be constitutional defects in the
damage. ' , bill," Hill said. •

Among the issues cite~ hoi the
lawsuit are:

-'- Relationship of LB SOS to
Article 8 of the Nebraska Consti
tution which provides for in-lieu
of-tax payments and seemingly
prohibits any other type of taxes
on public power districts.

- Possible defects in the title
of the bill which does not pruperly
describe the contents of the en
tire bill.

- The formulSt set forth for
the c0l11putatio:1 of the operating
expenses of the school district
is vague and ambiguol1s and is
not subject to reasonable inter
pretation.

"For example," Hill said,
"NPPD feels that there is Ina
provision in the formula for capi
tal improvements if SUC11 should
become necessarv due to the im
pact caused by power plant con
struction. This 1S an 1ssue that
should be of serious concern to
the school districts."

One item of disagreement be
tweeil the school districts and
NPPD is the issue of retroactive
payments which is not covered
in the bill.

The petition requests the court,
if it should find the law consti
tutional, to determine the appro
priate formula for computataion
of school district operating ex
penses and determine an effective
date of the law.

NPPD plans to construct a' coal-

December 12 - A two vehicle
accident ended in $200 dB mage
b.ut no injuries at 17th and O.
A 1973 For,d pickup driv'en by

. Paul W. Harkness was headed
west on O. A 1968 Plymouth
Valiant, turning right from 17th
Street on to 0, was driven by
Maude V. Mason. ~

. There was $50 damage to the
; Plymouth and $150 to the truck.

December 12 - A two-truck
crasb at 13th and 0 did over
IS1,000 damage to two pickups.
_One was a 1974 Chevrolet piCkup
driven' by Emil Penas. The other,
'~ 1977 Dodge, was driven by :\fike
G'. Konkoleski. The Chev:.rolet was
headed north 0[1 13th Street. The
Dodge' \vas going west on O.
",There was $800 damage to the
f?bevrp,!et and $1,100 to the
Dodge, . " .

----
Hpecember 12 - Slick streets

, tE\used a two e,ar crash at 20th
c1Pd L. A 1972 Chevrolet pickup.
di:-,iven by Lewis 'F. Lamb of
B!trwell, and a 1969 Che\l'olet
piJkup, driven by Michelle A.
Blaha of Ord, were both headed
west on L.

Bla11'a' was going to make a
left turn from L Street on to
20th. Lamb couldn't stop for the
heJted Blaha vehicle.

There was over $250 to both
vehicles.

--'-

December 17 A 1968
Plymouth owned by Louis and
Viviai1 Wajda of Ord was sruck
by an unknown vehicle.' The
Plymouth wa,s parked near ~9th'

" f

December '18 - A 1971 Dodge
sedan driven by David J. CO:111er
and a 1969 Ford pickup driven
by' Johri B.' Courtney had a fender
bender at 16th and M Streets.
The Dodge was backing from a
parking spa(:e when the mishap
occurred.

There was' less than $250
damage to both vehicles.

Youngster Avqids .Injury' in a
Potentially Serious Accident

'A seven year 61d 'grade and N. It had $150 damage.
schooler escaped what could have --
been a serious accident with o:UY ,December. 16. A 1970
minor injuries. Amber Severance Cnevrolet car dnven by Chester
received only a few minor bumps B.ames of .Ord and a 1978 Dodge
when she darted into the path pIckup dnven by Jenl1lfer L.
of a vehicle at Ord High Thur- Kqcian of. the s.ame city, had a
sday. mll10r aCCIdent Just sout~ of 16th

The child ran from behind a and. L. ,.Barnes was backwg from
parL-ed school bus and was stt'uck a p.arking space when the two
b \' . 1970 GMC . k vchicles met.

y a pas,slUg ,pIC up Tl).ere was $25 damage to the
truck. Dnver Joe E. Kruml, Jr. Chevrolet and $100 to the Dodge
of' Ord, . was headed east on K .
at the time of the accident.

Amber was taken to Valley
County Hospital and found to
have a small bump on her head,
according to police reports.

Members of the CCD, Catbolic ~·outh organiz,1tio,1, went caroling
last Sunday. Members dressed as Mary and Joseph inq\lired at three
houses ep route if there \\ as room at the inn. Following tradition, the
three 'residents told them lodging space was f:.Ill up. '

Mary, Joseph, and the carolers ended their journey at St. Mary's
a'.J.ditorium where refreshments were sen ed.

Ninth Gals Blast
Cel1'tral Catholic

Ord ninth grade girls blasted
visitiIl~ Grand Island Central
Cathollc Saturday 42-20. Ord used
:J. solid first' and third quart~r
performance to win the game. '.

Taking advantage of the man
to-man defense Central used, Ord
pla)'ers drove hard for the basket
and zipped around Central
players. Ord often uses a zone
defense, according to ninth grade
coach Jan Weber. Ord used a
series of ~ood inside moves
a v e r com t n g this supposedly
sophisticated game plan.

Weber used her entire bench
<;luring the contest Saturday. It
was one of those beautiful days
when nothing could go wrong.
O~ U 6 ~ 6 ~
Central 4 6 4 6 20

Lepding scorers: Amy Gibbons,
18 points; Tammy Sears, 7
points; Jane Bosworth, 4 pomts;
Sue Penas, 4 points; Diane
Dworak, 4 points. .

. Freethrows 4 of 17 for 23.S
percent. Ord was 19 for 49 from
the field, 38.7 percent.

Amy Gibbons shot 8 for 10 an
impressive .8 'percent from the
field. Playing only half the game,
she SCored 18 points. '

poy (agen in
Holiday, Tourney

Ord boy cagers will spend some
. of their post· Christmas holidays

in the Grand Island basketball
tournanlen(," December 28 ahd '29.
The tou'rnament opens the 28th
with Grar).d .Island· Central
Catholic go\ng against Ord at 6:30
At 8:30 that night G.I. North-
west and St. ~)a'ul will play. ::

Winners of, those two matches
will meet December '29 at. 8: 30
p.m. for the championship title.

All ga,tnes, except a consolation·
match, will be played in the G.I.
Northwest new gym. The con
solation match, at 7:30 p.m.
December 29, will be in the
school's old gym.

, .08

Pre.

" .

HiLo
'29 14
36 10
3S 11
30 11
35 '8
34 16
3~ 2~.,

-----

I

ORD GRAIN CO.
Donol, DorothYt Alan Heisner and leon Wozniak

yeal:-end
IlflCeS

-FOX AUTO
496-4921

~~._~-.-------------1

ALL CARS AND TRUCKS
ARe PRICED AT

So call or stop in cmd check
with us, 'N9 are ready to

decll.
We wish to extend the best
wishes of the season and hope
for a New Year filled with
prosperity and happiness.

A t~(tltk yO'J ~o all people
front

Four Altehd
NFO Mee'ting

Four . people from Valley
County. were among more than
5,000 delegates attending the
National Farmer Organization's
annual convention in St. Louis
recently. They returned home to
conduct a 7S-day "Victory Drive"
to organize prooueers so they can
price their farm products in the
market place. . ,

Those from Valley County
attending included Mr. and Mrs.
David Lange and Mr. and Mrs.
Gary Nelson.

Dec.
13
14
15
16
17
18
19

Social Security Agent
Visit fo Be January

The social security representa
tive will be in Ord, Nebraska, at
the Courthouse, on Tuesday, Jan
U8.ry 2, from 10:00 a.m. to 12:00
noon. ,

If you've been thinking about
applying for social security re
tIrement payments why not write
down all your questions first, then
contact the social security repre·
sentative,

----- \

(Continued from page 1)
cess."

His first year at North Loup
Scotia, the school entered one
speech contest. This year 11 are
on Shoemaker's calendar.

As he sees things his triumphs
are nothing ori~inai. "Scotia has
always been mvolved in eon
tests," he said. "People here re
alize the value of them," he ad
ded.

The teacher admitted his suc
cess at speech contests has gain
ed the attention of other schools.
There have been job offers. "But
we're haRPY where we are", he
said, addwg, "Maybe this is the
greener pasture right here."

He, his wife, and three child
ren make their home in Scotia.
Mel lists his hobbies as commun
ity activities.

, '

Ex-Valley Countian
Dies in California

Alvin C. Christensen was bom
April ·8, 1912 to Mr. and Mrs.
N. C. Christensen at Haskell
Creek in Valley COlmty and died
Dece!nber 8, 1978 in Hayward,
CA at the age of 66.

Alvin attended the lower grades
at the Haskell Creek School and
then attended Ord High School,
graduating in 1930. In 1936, he
went to work in California. In
recent years, he worked as a
realtor and broker in Fremont,
CA. He was a member of the
Presbyterian! Church and the
Elks Lodge. ,
. Survivors include his wife,

Leila, of Fremont, CA; two sons,
Gary of Mission Viejo, CA and
Ken of Davenport, IA; two
grandsons; two sisters, Mary
Dworak of Portland, OR and
Agnes Collison of Kearney; two
brothers, Harry of V8.n l.;ouver,
WA and Raymond of Ord; plus
many nieces and nephews. He
was preceded in death by his
parents, three brothers and two
sisters.

Funeral services wer'e held
DeceIhber 12 in Hayward, CA.

Steve Wolf, Clerk

Cart". 01 :J~alltj
I would like to thank Dr.

Martin, Dr. Miller and the
hospital staff for the wonder
ful care I received while a
patient in the VaHey County
HospiLl,l. Also thanks to my
relatives and friends for the
flowers, gifts, cards, and vis
its; Emergency Unit for the
quick l·espo;1se.

Thanks again.
Richard. Gross'

~....~~ "'VJlW7RC' '••"..",*-,Mtl*'.,.."..

Survivors include one daughter,
Mrs. William (Marjorie) Hortzer
of Milan, IL; three sons, Roger
M. Freeman of DoniphaD, Robert
G. Freeman of Grand Island, and
E'.lgene G. Fn'eman of Fort
Worth, TX; a stepson, George A.
Robinson of Tallahassee, FL;
eleven grandchildren, and seven
great-grandchildren. She was
preceded in death by. seven
sisters and one brother. .

Funeral services were held on
Thursday, December 14, 1978 at
10:30 a.m. at the Apfel-Butler
Geddes Funeral Home in Grand
Island with Rev. F. Hauser
Winter, pastor of Trinity United
Methodist Church in Grand
Island, officiating. Graveside
services were held on that date
at 2 p.m. at the Arcadia
Cemetery with Rev. Charles A.
1\100rer, pastor of the Arcadia
United Metho<!ist Church, of
ficiating. Pallbearers were Ray
Benl1ftt, ~Kenneth Brown, Dare
Evans, Ed Kerchal, Allen
Masters, and Morris Carver.

Memorials may be sent to the
Trinity United Methodist Church
of Grand Island.

J. Y. V'~sley Sa~l'tter
Services at Scotia

J. Y. Wesley Saulter, the son
. of Jacob and Emma Richards
Sautter, was born April 22, 1894
in Greeley County and died
Monday, December 18, 1978 at
the Valley COCll1ty Nursing Home
at the age of 8~ years.

He received his early edU<;ation
in a' rural school in Greeley
Cowlty. On June 22, 1916, he was
united in marria,ge to Esther'
Siekman'1 at Scotia. After
marriage, they made their home
on a farm at Fish Creek until
1946 when he moved to Scotia
where h~ operated a truck line.
Mr. Sautter was a member of
the United Methodist Church at
Scotia.

Survivors include his wife,
Esther; three daughters, Mrs.
Marie ,Voorhees of Scotia, Mrs.
Laverna Gydesen of Scotia and

'Mrs. Norma Vrana of Phoenix,
AR; five grandchildren; two
great gran,dchi1dren; one brother,
Albert Sautter of Scotia; two
sisters, Mrs. Zena Barnes and
Mrs. Luella Gydesen both of'
Scotia. He was preceded in de8.th
by his parents, six brothers, one
sister and one granddaughter.
. Funeral services were held
Wednesday, December 20, at 2'
p.m. at the United Methodist
Church in Scotia with Rev. A.
K. Saul officiating assisted by
Rev. Dennis Knee. DeWayne

,Bussell sang "How Great Thou
Art" and "In the Sweet Bye and
Bye" accompanied at the organ
by Mrs. Margaret Williams.
Pallbearers were Gilbert Sautter,
Nor man Sautter, Clarence
Sautter, L~vem Sauter, Harlan
Gydesen, Virgil Barnes, and
Bernard Meyers. Burial was in
the Mt. Hope Cemetery in Scotia.
Ord Memorial Chapel was in
charge of arrangements.

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Ihursday, December 21, 1978

Woif & Nolte, Auctioneers

(Page 8)

Sargent Livestock (omlnisdon (01, Inc.
Sargent, Nehr.

Cattle Sale - Thursday. Dec. 21

300-400 Head
Sale Tim~ 1 O'dock

100-150 (hoice and fancy steer and he:fer calves, 300-500 Ibs.
75-150 Choice mixed cattle, ~OO-800 lbs.
75-100 Butcher cows, heiferettes and bulls

More cattle by sale time
Cattle :\larket Thursday, Dec. 14 very active on all classes

of cattle. Choice and fancy steer calves $80.00 to $92.00, heavy
steer calves $70.00 to ~80.00, heifer calves $72.50 to $80.25,
heavy heifer calves $65.00 to $72.50, yearling steers $62.00 to
$70.00, yearling heifers 57.50 to $64.50, cows $39.00 to $42.00, thin
cows $36.50 to $39.00, bulls $46.00 to_ $51.~.

ti0TlCE - No' Cattle Sale ThursdaYt Dec. 28
1M Consignors sold h~3S Fri(.~ay, Dac, 15

Top went to Dennis Seidel, Burwell, 225 lbs. $5?30. Other
sales: 226 Ibs. $52.00, 208 lbs. $51.40, 223 Ibs. $51.40, 219 lbs. $51.35,
240 Ibs. $50.90, 2!2 Ibs. $50.90, 243 Ibs. $50.90, 241 Ibs. $SO.75, 200
lbs. SO.70, 245 Ibs. $50.70, 235 lbs. $50.50. .

No.1 bu $50,50 to $52.30, No. 2 b~J $50.00 to $50.50, No.3 bu
$48.00 to $SO.OO, heavy bu and gilts $14.00 to $48.00; Sows $39.00
to $41.00, wet and gimpy SC.~·S· $,36.00 to $39.00; Boars $31.00 to
$32.60, light boars $3t.OQ to $39.00; Pigs 27 Ibs. $29.00, 36 Ibs.
$35.50, 38 Ibs. $35.25; 39 lbs. $45.50, 39 Ibs. $t5.00, 45 Ibs. $4t.00,
58 Ibs. $55.50, 63 Ibs. $58.00, 63 lbs. $54.50.

Brhg lour hogs in e~.rly. 'Ve h"l\"e 7 .buyers here every
week competing to fill their" olders. You are assured of a good
market..

Arvin Bredthauer
Owner - 496·2291

TERMS - Ca~h cay ff sale, and all hay at buyers' risk after sold.

ALFALFA ~iAY AUCTION

, 1,000 Tons. in Hesston 60 flail Stucks
120 Hesston 60 Stacks of 1975 and 1977 alfalfa hay, all cuttings,

to be sol:! by the stack regardless of price, and if price is
agreeable an additiunal 120 stacks will be sold.

Grand Island Servi~es
For. Former Arc'(tdian
. Monna Z. Nygren, daughter 6f
Nels and Caroline Nelson Nygren,
was born on February 18, 1897
at Arcadia and died on Monday,
December 11, 1978 at her home
in Grand· Island at the age of
81 }'ears.

She began her education in the
Arcadia Schools and she was
graduated froUl Ord High School.
Manna' received a teaching
diploma from.. Kearney. State
College and began teaching near
Arcadia. . ...... '

On .June 1, 1919, she was united
in m~rriage to Clifford H.
Freeman· at Broken Bow. They

. lived in the Arcadia area whel~e
she taught school for marlY yeal:s.
After Mr. Freeman's death in
1961, she moved t.o Scottsbluff: '

In June"1963, she was married
to, George Robinson at Arcadia.
They lived, near Scottsbluff until '
Mr. Robinson's death on June 4,
1971. In 1974, she moved to Gralfd
Island. She was a member of

, the Trinity United Methodist
Chruch of Grand Island.

Sargenlliveslock Cornnlission (0., Inc.
For more. infolmation contact ..

Gene Sherbeck, Sargent Lonnie Reed, 1\lasoll City
527· \270 Office 308-527·3711 732·3102

On the farm located S· miles south of the Ord, Nebr. Pizza
llut Corner, on the. Ord·Lo:Jp City County Road, then 1h miles
east - turnoff to be marked on, '

Fri~ay Moniing, Dec. 29 - 10:00 A.~1.

Burwell Services
For Lester Kizer

Lester J. Kizer died Wed
nesday, Decenlber 13, 1978 at the
Burwell Community Memorial
Hospi~al at the age of 90 years.

Lester was born ~lay 29, 1888
:0 Samuel J. and Eva L. Freel
Kizer at Barada. In 1898, he
traveled with his parents and two
older sisters on an emigrant"train
as far as St. Edward where they
spent the winter. In the spri.ng,
they traveled in a farm wagon
to the Ericson community where
Lester spent his youth and early
manhood fannin~ and ranching
with his parents. He was
united in marriage to l\Iary
G. Dickinson on January 12, 1909;
they had four children. Lester
lived on a farm in Valley County
for· 32 years. He was united
in marnage to' Hattie Dworak
Johnson on February 26, 1949. He

, '. moved to the J,3unvell Plaza to
Illake his home in 1973 wqere he
since resided. ,

Survivors i.nclude one daughter,
Lavina Larsen and husband,
Clarence, of Burwell; two sons,
Leonard and wife Dorthy, of
Ericson and Wilber and wife,
Amelia, of Bur,well; daughter·in
law, Alberta Kizer of Tacoma,
)'VA; one sister, Mrs. Ethel Hart
of Portland, OR; 11 grand
~hi.Idren and 10 great grand
children plus nieces and nephews.
lIe was preceded in death by his
~vife, Mary, in 1937; two sisters,
Mrs. Maggie Bernt· and Mrs.
Vjola Baker; and one son, John,
in 1967. .
: Funeral services were held
Saturday, December 16, at 1:30
p.m. at .the United Methodist
Church in Burwell with Rev.
Lester Hart cfficiating. Mrs. Dale
Harrod and Mrs. Barbara Harrod
sang with Mrs. Merle Edghill as
organist. Pallbearers, all grand
sons, were Gary Larsen, Lanny
R. Kizer, Leslie Kizer, Ronald
O. Kizer, Eric S. Kizer, and
Douglas D. Kizer. Honorary
pallbearers were John Kokes,
Paul Wietzke, Elmer Vergin, Leo
McKenzie, Jack Rashaw, Cleon
Hansen, Thad Meese, Herbert
J,ioff, Lloyd Kasselder, Howard
Bodyfield, 'Vernon Mentzer, and
J{ay Philbrick. Burial was in the
JIillside Cemetery at North Lotip.
The Fleming Funeral Home of
;Burwell was in charge of
arrangements.
: Memorials may be given to the'
Parkview Plaza in Burwell.

t.·
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Laura O. Chadwick, 26.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Chadwick of Ord, enlisted in the
Air Force. November 14. 1978.

Sergeant Wonnell, loc3.I Air
Force recruiter in Gr&l1d Island..
made the announcement anu
assisted Laura in processing for
enlistment.

Laura is l?resently assigned at
Lackland Air Force Base, San
Antonio, Texas, completing six
weeks of basic orientation
training. Upon completion of
basic Laura will go to school for
specialized training in the
General career area. She at·
tended Grand Island Senior High
School.

.chadwi~k Joins
U.S. Air Force

•
U1

This is more than three
times greater tha,n the

.'

p'revious, four years

CLARENCE J. FOX

Telephone Up-Grade
. . , . ~

Progrcun For the, Last
1

Four Years

THANKS·
JACK ROMANS

$29,708,626

. ~orth Loup, Nebr.
DIRECTOR BURWELL RODEO TELEPHONE INC.

TOTAL $29,708,626

'Next, Year's Up-Grade Will Be Even Larger

Deiovi 'is, how the telephone companies have spent
their nloney the last four years by counties. There
are 32 telephone companies in this 45 'county dis
trict•

Note that the Sth District is ,th e Largest District in Nebraska'

For ·Y,ou~ Service To The 5th 'District Of The
Nebraska Public Service Commission

The Past·Four·Years

\

Section Two

~; ...
Estab. April. 1882. Qrd. Nebr., Thurs., Dec. 21. 1978. Vol. 97. No. 43. 3 Sects.
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er than .33 ppm occur iri ground- the water \lsed for irrigation up- of the analyzed samples. crop
water are in 'the western and stream from and withh'l these. problems relating to exc~ss boron
eastern parts of the state. Wells areas is obtained from the rivers, 111 groundwater are unll~ely.
in each of these areas tfip either but a large part of streamflow
bedr'6Ck aquifers or un~onsolida- during the irrigation season is
ted deposits in large m~asure by seepage from lands irrigated with
return flow from irrigation, diverted river water, Such use

Certain igneous anp, some and reuse of river water for· ir
chemically resistant sectimentary rigation has resulted in a down
rocks are principal sources of stream increase in the concen
boron in water. Some ~vaporate tration of dissolved constituents,
nellr Lincoln, where wa,ter sam. including boron, in both the river
pIes from sandstones of the Dako- water and the groundwater in

\ to Gro'lp have a concentration of these valleys.
.55 ppm boron. Other s~gnificant Boron, in the quantities occur·
areas of boron concent~ation oc- ring in groundwater, is. not known.
j:ur along the Missouri River in to have toxic effects on humans.
northeast Nebraska, wljre sand- For this reason, the Enviromen
stones of the Dakota 4roup are tal Protection Agency has recom
tapped by wells. and in .southeast merlded no limit for the concen
Nebraska and the Omilha area, tration of boron in drinking water.
where wells that tap Paleozonic Boron in small quantities is ~
aquifers yield highly p1Jneralized essential nutrient for all crops,
groundwater. Boron is probably but even a slight excess over the
soluzilized from shale' beds in essential amount is toxic to some.
these aauifers. I: Borop concentrtaions of less than

,3~ ppm in water are safe for allOther areas where bpron Gon·
centrations exceed .33 ppm are crops, even the most sensitive.
the valleys of the NOl:th Platte Because boron concentratioos ex
and South Platte riversr Most of ceed :33 ppm in only 8 percent

ez ~Si**... > ... -p

Ski/s Grocery
Floyd and Maxine

e f~

~ioux \ ' t
Cheyenne $1,225,000Dawes $6,200;,000

JOHN JEWELRY
Box Butte

$1,210,000Sheridan ,Cherry

Emil • Edifh 0 Lovern McPhetson
'$1,108,000

Dawson $1,428,000L09an Gasper
Custer

Soyd
",+:,:":,..:!-.'-tl:",.. ,, Sherman $1,375,000 _ Keya Paha $2,023,000Buffalo Drown

- -- --- -- -- - -- -- - Rock
Keith

$1,273,274 ChasePerkins $2,313,000Hayes Dundy
_._~------

Hitchcock •
-~ ---

Linca", $1,158,000 Valley $930,000Frontier Greeley ,
~--------'-------~---- --- -- -- ----------

Phelps
$1,709,000

Morrill
Harlan ,Duel
FurnQs Scottsbluff $6,269,000--_... Banner

Red Willow $1,487,352 I
Kimbal,l
Garden

ZIt

! ; ...

Better.'To BS;;,UninfQfmed!

,>I
- ~ I ;

Richard ,ii\
, . By Beran ;lr

, '·,11
Lower Loup Natural, ~esources Dist:lft

rqcks also' contain substantial boron i$' grQundwater generally
amounts of boron. Boron is"quite 'occl.lr where dissolved solios can
volatile and ~nay escape il1tQ the centratioj\s ate highest. Such is
atmosphere' as ~ result Qf wI- the cas~ in eastern Nebraska,
\:anic activity. From there. it is . aaron Cilncentrations gene'rally
returned by rainfall to the land are verf', , low in samples of
surface, wh~re it can enter, poth ground~ftter from Nebraska. Con·
surface water and groundwater. centratlQI1S were less than .33
The predominant form of bo.rol1 parts pe.r:.· million (ppm) in water
in water 'prob~b.1Y is undiss~iated (rom 9~ .. percent of the 1,272
orthobonc aCId. :.sampled wells. The several small
Th~ highestconcentrati9p$ of ~reas w.~ei'e concentrations great-

The Valley County' Extension
lJffice wishes you a Safe and
Merry Christmas.

COTESFlELD
\ Dial1e Ingram of Grand Island
was a Sunday dinne~ guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Derrel Ingram.

Supper, guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Nowak in St. Paul were Mr.
and .Mrs. Elmer Leth and Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Coufal.

<. < ,\' ;,. ~

A ,. surprising per~ent,Dge of farmt:rs ~nd ,ranchers are op
poseq to the. U.S. Department qf Agr~~u)tuie's Statistical Re-
portIng .Ser~ice and its iS~I.)..flI1Ce 1£ 9roP ,a,..~.l.P livestock eSiU11,'ates
and prOjei;tlons. ,,:' . . '; .' .,

Main arguntent against: thelli s the d~jni they are inacnirate
and misleading and haYI( ~h,ad.verle effec(qn the market and~ thus

,ShOUl,d 11.ot be issued. Xh~,~~,. cOll~ntions. Ii,a,' ve pee~l going ,Ott for
at least 25 yea.rs bu.t they. ,epb an ~ flow m proportion to the pre-
vailulg ,~cQnot1).ic condit.iq~s of th ~gri,cultpral I::ro~ucer~. "

• .1,t ,IS true that the, )..n~}:ket t;loef .react(9 the !nforll1atlon .9on-
tamed ll.1, the reports aIld,.m~"'es ~djust~eD"ts. RIght now for ex
,ampl~, feeder cattle pric};~ (eflect the facUhatthe nation's total
cattl~ inventory' is at a, 10,w, point ,and fee4er cattle num!?ers are

:;~~ ~?~'crelllain Q~ th~..:b~tt Sidr for, a, :~onsid~ra~le periO,1 of

At the sam~ tmle,; ~Jq.~gh~~r pttle pnces are ll1fluencep by
the(~ct that placel11ent~ 0,',f. G,attle iJl foodlots in the 7 m,ajor cattle
teedip.g stat,es have bee~1.I;le~vy tV!s sUili}lier and fall and feed
lot numbers are at reco~d highs' j This m~ans that a great deal
;)f grain,:'fed-bee~ is going, t9, ma,rk1t ~n the ',immediate future and

tinsel may get a shock. ,'.prob~bly extendll1g up tq,tbe nlld~poll1tof next year. ' ,
3. The switch for turning on the' .Thqse who argue .aga\list go}'ernmcn! agricultual statistical

lights should be away from the reports st;em to feel th~~J( \~J.lch yuorma~19n isn't reported, then
~e~~d~:\1;e f:;e. ~eoo~~~~h~~rJ the market would be, mpnt ~table Pond eVe'f)-body would be' better
not play under the tree or run off. In Qther words, "WbilJ. we do,u't kno~. won't hurt us."
electric trains around the base.R~ality says howeyer. ,~hat )\lis country had high and low

4. Artificial trees Can be grain and livestock' pric~~i lQng b~fQre th~ government got into
dangerous Christmas decorations. the. statis" tical rep'ortin,'g_, b"J.l~· i\leSS~r,. 0" k,i,~r", f,,armel'S and rand.lersDo not put lights on a metal tree, , . ,"'; ,
A short in the lights would ~an remember the 1930~ ~ len c j-n pnces got down to as httle
electrify the tree and seriously as 13c per 1;lushel aii'd cq~tl¢' a,nd ~og prices were as low as $4.75
Wl~~~11at:ntb~~letypetogfc~~~ wA~ an~ $5: per cwt. and th;el~~,wer~ no g~,>;q~llnent monthly, supply
"off.the-tree" colored spotlights. estmlates to blame theni. \>!,l., 1 ,.. ' I .

5. Do not use net or gauzelike AC~lially the governmq~t cr?p a!),d livestock estima~es on
fabric for dresses, costumes, or ~vera&e 9yer an extende~,F~p~. prove,;"err ac~urate and ~te get
children's clothes. Loosely woven lIng more so because th~ ,:epqrtLQg serVice IS USltlg many different
fabrics easily catch fire. If h d . 1 1" 11 ' .clothes catch fire. don't run. met 0 s ,mc ~ding aeria ,;}!lH ~ate.'I'ite syrveys to supplemel~t their
Throw the victim to the floor and more conventional metlwds qf gatqering the informatton. N() other
wrap him in a rug or blanket. nation in the world COI11~S .f10s~ to prqviding the complef,e and
Make. sure the cover is, snug J f ~d t' < f U' 'h t . '1 bl 'th taround the victim's neck sO as accl1ra~~.. , ann pro ~c IOIl,.W aqna on.~ a IS aval a e' WI ou
to ,keep the toxic fumes of direct cost ,to U.S. farniel'sand ,ranchei-s. ' . ,:':; ,
combustion from the victim. If . T~os,e who argu~ thflt Aucq. reports have a damaging effect
no blanket is available, roll the seem t?'a~sunie that if Jll~;:goY~[iullei1tdidn't provide this in
victim on the floor. Get him to formatto,n then evervon,e••. lhclU.'~~'1,g the meat packers and thea doctor or hospital as soon as ; '+ ~'
possible. Use it wool blanket. not grain traders and processor~jwo.ud. b~'equal1y uninformed. Sure-
a tayon one. 1'1 tueY,don't really believ,ythis. J:' .,' ',' ,

, , 6. If a person is in,contact with '; ....~e9pl~~ll. the meat,',bl1;;jne;;,s f\ndgrain trade already have
a: shOrted e.lectrfc wire. 'either tl "$ f . f .. t"., Ih 0 b' d ' f 'stop the current by unplugging 1elr OW~l .()ur~es 0 !n9,rm~}op;., ; exe 1s aI.1 a un ,:nce 0 pn-
the cord or pull the person from vat~ ~f(\tlstlq] r~portlng~ery~~.~ ·}iJ.?d Ul}:re. ~s .,0:0 ~vI~.enl:~ th~t
the wire wi.th a dry stic~ '01' .rop.e. / theIr r.CPOfts a.re any more. ;lccur~te tflan those supplted by the

,Arti{icial, ,r~spiration ,may. ,be, gO~~[f\n1~gt. From a 1?.raQtic~L~~~nQPQinj, the only peQpl; W110
'~r;~J~~~y If breathmg ha$' wo~ldl~:t hav~ 11IJ the infor:p~Uon w~u1? be !he ~lJ1a!ler ope!ators

'. 7 ·B· b'bI' t'ee l' 1t' co t on· who l111ght not wlS,h to subscnbeto a pnvate serVIceo, .
- . u mg l' Ig 1 S n all·· 'A ' ' kId ' bI .' It I b d " . ;d Nmethylene chloride, which is ny nowe gea c agncll ura, 0 server nV[[1g aroulf e-
slightly poisonous if swallowed. braska last July ,and August could predict that the state was go
Caution childfen of this danger. ing to have a tremendous corn cJop. And it dgesn't take a pro-

8.. Bel' l' 1 e s on.. holly and tessional packer buyer (0 notic,e whether feedlots are a third
m 1 s tIe toe contall1 unknown I . If ' 1 1 full f t 1" '
poisons that produce s~vere lla or .camp ete yo c~ot t.:.. . ,.
vomiting. K.eep these away from It IS better to base dec1slOns on informatlon wlllch 1S almost
children. . "pinpoint in its accuracy and available to everyone who is inter

ested, or to attempt to limit such information to a chosen few
with the resources to get it by th~ir own means? Surely there can
be only one answer to such a question.

Imporfed Animals
Bring Bru,cellosis!

Rober Sandman, Nebraska
Director of Agriculture and Dr,
N. ·W. Kruse, State Veterinarian,
express concern, 'regarding the
possibility of brucellosis exposed
animals being imported inLO
Nebraska. Drouth conditions in
the high incidence areas for
b l' U cello sis (southern and
southeastern United States) have
caused a terrific increase in the
numbers of, cows and, feeder'
heifers' that have been fmported
into Nebraska ,from tho.se areas.

Nebraska import regulations
require a negative test for
brucellosis on' breeding cattle

I within. 30 days prior" to im-,
portation iJ,lto Nebraska. Sand
man and Kruse fear that some
of these cattle mily be exposed
or incubatin& the liisease at the
time of testlllg .. They would be
negative to the test at that time
but truly be infrcted and later
show symptoms of abortion,'
retained placentas, and breeding
problems. \
. Because of this, it is strongly
recommended that the purcpased
cattle be isolated from other
cattle and be retested ap
proximately 45 days after, arrival.

. The d,iseasy is contagious ~nd it
is important that the infection,
if present, be found prior to
calving time as this is the time
that' the disease is most likely
to spread through the herd.

Brucellosis is infectious to
humans causing Undulant Fever.
~Ian becon1es infected most
c.)mfUonly from handling' the
illfected animal and her calf or
aborted fetus', or from consuming
raw milk from an infected cow.

, '

have lost the insulation ~ffect of
the fat cover. \ "

The pregliant sow, and her new
litter might be protected by using
straw or some other bedding to
keep theiu Iiestledaway I froni
drqfts. On slatted floors where
this is.. impossible, lI;eep the
building warm and asdraft-fr~e
as possible during the flu seas(){l.

FREE PARKING
I

Last Minute ChrIstmas Safefy
Reminders:' . I " ,

The use of safe practices
reg a r din g Christmas tr¢es.
decorations, and lights can help

" make this a fire safe Christmas
in' your home. Soine practices
wortp con~idering are: , '

1. Buy lights and cord that
carry the ~afety seal of the
Undenvriters laboratory. Lights
that do not have the seal filay
be dangero,us.

2, Check }'our lights to see if
the metal part of the bllib socket
sticks out far enou&h to come '
in contact with, the tmsel on the
tree. If So people touching the

North Highway II
Ord~ Nebraksa

Itay 'MaJr~han
. ,-' ".'-

§tudi\~ of. Ph.otography
Call 728-5150 for your appoinfment
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NlERRY· CHR][STMAS
'and

Best Wishes'for the N ewYear
\ from

., Ray. & MaryMar~hall, Mitzi' & Marci

~ ,
Thank you for f]1aking our eleventh year

\, ~. ~':. ;the be$t ever.
I ~

}{~te-O;Gain Weigh-In Date: '
Wei~hing alld tagging date for

Va).ley County 4-H Market Beef
has been set for January 13 at
tile UrJ. Animal Clinic from 1:00
P.M, to 3:00 P.M. An alternate
d9.te of January 20 has been set
asa bad weathet date. '
Pigs Get l"lu to,o:', ' 'r . I

When there a;:e Gold nig\1ts and
sunny days, the,' flu virus ll1vades
.pig populations just'like it does How. S~on and A What LeVfls
m human grO\lps.. ' Can Ure3. Be Fed to Calves Just

About all a' swine producer can. Going On Feed? ' . ,
do is to give them tender loving According to Paul I Guyer,
care along with an antibiotic or Extension Beef Specialist, IANR,
sulfa drug to keep down the . two factors affect the use of urea,
secondary bacterial infections .in a feeding program for calves
and an expectorant to keep the '-the age aM weight of the calf
lungs clear. ' and the energy level of the ration

There is no vaccine available b' f d
and if the sulfa keeps' th,em ffOr'll emg e .
having pne\.lmonia. sy..irte' flu Where, the energy level ,of (he
~enerallY will have run Its course ration is low enough th,<i-t 0rte
111 a week to 10 days" relltale lJound or less gain is expected l

f · 0 I d . Urea seldom ,can be useo
, signs a swme ,flu mc ue a pig nrofitable. Where rate of gain is

resting on its chest trying to l' 1
catch its breath. a temperature, expected to be approximate.Y 1,5
snif11es and the animal going off pounds or more, ,then ,urea c.'~n
feed. " be substituted for plant protems

Ol1ce swin~ flu hits,' from 90 after the calves are sta,rted, QI1
to 100 percent of the her4 is af- their, rations'. and \ea~h 400-500
fec,ted; in the past, mortahtY,was 'pounds liv.e wieght. RC\te of g4h1.
low -,- about one percent. _ ,usually will be reduce!i by,2 to

. .3 pound daily and may be
Ol1~ wa'! to cut down pn the equally expensive dUI:ing the

I po~sible complications from a g l' 0 win g period.' However.
'" ".sec.ondary infection is to nave ,jl 'compeilsa.tory . gains following

. good' \"drming progr if11l: --Thats .' growing shaul? make, t~e. t~tal
because the common J,"oundworm cost of grOWll1g and. fll1lsh1l1g
migrates through the lungs of a . I
pig and causes some damage to m,ote ecornom_lc_,a_._. .
the IUllg tissues. Flu will stress
that lung sitl,lation even more.' I

Any type of viral disease can
be' a threat to, the pregnant sow
and flu is a virus. Swine flu may
c a use 'mummified fetuses.
Reproductive problems are of
most concern to pork producers.

However. recent reports' from
practicing veterinarians in4icate
that a more severe type of flu
with higher than normal death
loss is being observed. This may
indicate that there has been a
change in the flu virus. Another
possibility is that the leaner,
modern meat-type swine are
more susceptible to secon~ary
bacterial pneumonia because they
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LOoking (or a Christmas gift
Id~a Wf.th a special ring to It7.

. This Chris,trnas, why not surprise some6ne yqu (ove
with a very special ph!;lne of his or her very own, .:' ~

, We have so mtDy different Qnes to choo~; from, ~ac/~
with its .Qwn,unfqlte s~yle ,and c;haracter to express the
person (and per~Qnality) you have in mind, , .
" You'll b,e d~zzle'd by the choice C'f col9('s too, ., .

$0 if you1re s~kching for a' Christmas gift that says
soniething special; call your qeneral Teiephone business
offi~e S008 and we'll help you find just what yoL(re
lookirlg for. ' C5i:i3 .

, GEOERAl TEt.EP,H0nt;

Syl & EI$ie

.'

z5 -- t

Vox Pop

,.

\

,... . . " ", ,,"'URISTMAS
Maythepeaceands~renzty , ' .'. '&1 S
,of this holiday season fill you c;lR~ErI.1 ,..C;I

. with hearthside warmth. For your-r;;dpatronage, our thanka,- \ .

FURTAK TV & APPLIANCE
.'

Education Committee Hea.ring
Pulls Standing Room .Only Crowd

, , .

F.ounded 1885

Men's suits at Yost's ranged
from $31,77 to ~51,77,

Thirty Years Ago
Late Sunday night or early

Monday Ihorning, a thief took the
auto belonging to Dic~ Beran
which was in front of the Mrs.
R. C. Bailey home where Beran
rooms. '
, From Albia, IA comes word
that rIohn L. Andersen, who ha!
b~en' serving as secretary 9f the
Chamber of Commerce there
since he reSigned as Valley Coun
ty Judge last spring, will return
to Nebraska to become state
manager for the United StateS
Chamber ot COmmerce,

I '

When You and I
Were Young

~I )

., ......... '

. ji PRIZE ~
- WINNINQ

" (NEWSPAN:A:
1911 /

,',). ...

..:..._-_. -'---'-'-'--~'-~~';;'--'-- _.__...,-_...__._---_._----Address

Name

Subscription Blank

O~a.Quiz
305 S,'16th .St. ' . Ord. Nebraska 68862

Please enter my subscriptiOn to rout newspaper tor one year.
to be d~livcred by iilall. 1 enclose $9.50.

Serving the Loup Valley 96 Ytl0rS

O~d.Q1Iiz
~' - ~ }

, ' ~. Me'mber'
NATIONAL NEWSPApER ASSOCIATION.

l'en Years Ago
Ord residents tutned down a

proposed city financed nursing
oome by 19 votes Tuesday.

Carol Freeman and Larry Phi1~
brick were married at Burwell
Dec. 14.

Childrens hooded cal' coats
"lere on special at Lee's for $4,88.

Twenty Years Ago >

Th~ electiQn contest of Leopard
Woods and Ed Huffman for the
pbst of Valley County Clerk clos
ed Monday when Dlstrict Judge
11. G, Kroeger granted Huffman's
request fot an election certifi·
cate.

Dr. R. J, Lyyn. who has prac
ticed here since 1951. announced
he would move to Central City.

" '

Deceniber 18, 1978 , •
~~JtoQUiz - Merry Christnta~ -
305 S 16th Street WQndering what t, could
Ord, Nebraska 68862 possibly write, foj a Christmas

CAPITOL NEWS to $2,000 in educational assistance nor, Thone said he would seek fa De"r E'dl'tor",· column/ I stepped into th.e brisk
By Marvin Paul benefits" .develop rapport with the la\t- " ' I1t aIr

Statehouse Correspohdent Participants, however, would makers so theK could address the The December 14 incident south nlTg he' skv '\'as over'ast
~b not ba eligible '''r the' st<>te's of the Ord Hi~ School when the ), l;, done, so that wasn't preoccupyingThe Ne (aska Press Association ,... [v ... 1 pl'oblems of testate in a hat- I l' f reflecting the warm glow of li&hts my mind, Pure and simply, the

LINCOLN "'--'- A recent meeting $300 enlistn'lent bonus but Cou d tnonious manner, litt e Eir got It by a car a ter throughout the city, Most nel2h· k I 'h ' t h A,' ' , d
of the Legislature's Education receive the Nebraska Guard's 75 Durin'" the hast eight "ears, school has prompted me to share borhood windows ~limmere'd With spar 01 C ns mas awl t Igmte

j , t t 't' w' t ' 11'" I '. sOllle angry feelinas with the 'h B 11 fl 'd' 11 f the warmth and love I usuallyanu ;ResenlJe cOlllllllttee~ attrac- percen Ul I,on alVeI' a any some a.t;s 1 l' etoric has been ~uhll'c that I shoul have dCH\e lIg ts. e $ as e ga y rom feel at this special time of year.
ted a crowd into one 9f the hear- state-supported school. exchanged between Gov, J. the cqrnet post ot a Parkview ,Was it the failure of a
ing rOOmS at the Capltol. The state bonus can be received James ~xon ana the legislators. efore this, hThedse feelings are Villa~e ullit, . Mideastern Peace Treaty? The
, The committees wefl~ meeting by anyone who &igns up in cen- Many of Excm's strong statements not against t e riyer of the car D~Je¢t~d over my ofl'n lack of t'" fl t' t ' Th
in 'accordance witi a legIslative taiJ.'llinits for at least three years, accused the senators of losing involved in. the ipciclent, That gladness, 1 turned u~ my collar con Ulumg 111 a lOnary ta e. e

I ' all' "rril..e gual'd has bee.n liaving' t I b driver was on a street where he and lo'''er.ed mv hea to tile' chl'll spiralling OPEC prices?resQ lltI!>n.c mit, or an mterml J.U k k f 1 their sense 0 fisca responsi ility h d f til 'ht t b "k ' No -' I knew it was none of
sttjdy 1nt\) alternate meanS of trouble eeping its ran s il eg, - ~ charge that was hotly denied a a per ec ega ng 0 e, breeze. Par view ~ews would be these, NQr was it the' numeroLis
finanein~ local ~du'cation. Binder believes the new program by some of the lawmakers, He also fwas ooviously driving awaiting n,ie, -, a~ was the need other worldly problems, It was

"t'he leadoff wit"e'$ was Adams should help considerably ifi that very care ully bec<l..uSehwhen the for a coluJl1ll for this paper, me,
S H~ '" , '''il'l'"~B h e d Several of the senators said little girl ran from. t e bus to ~ k'" e nde tElell, \.1~orge·1,) urrow~ w 0 r gar , , ' it is easv for a governor elect to h' ar Vle\y corr spo n mn a Lacking the courage' to admit
made' anothet stj;ong "'itch for He said the bonus would, be' get in her mot er's waiting car Za loudil stepped out of her door " A' ,
coMtderatfon of his bill, which paid at the rate at $750 upon the preach harmony but that it may and got bumped by the other car, to ask, "What about next week?" my own llnplety - an", noticing

, "I" . f h I' t' 1 t' f basl'c ~d prove difficult, at least 0\1 cer- she received only a bruise Qr two. ,"', T h <l t 's rl'ght," I said, the stores were open when I got
proposes'te~ ac",n'l,enf 0 t e pro- en IS ee s comp e ~on 0 f~in occasions, IO'r Thone to main- H d h d' Y 1'" to the office ~ I decided to
petty tax' as a' priniary SQurce adva11ced traming, $200 at ,e ' d' 1 l' I' h h a t~le nver not een proper y rell\embering that Monday \VaS simply' \\'alk around the square,
o.f .finance' of the public schools conclusion of tne s~cond mid tam cor la re allOns ups wit t e operatmg hl~ vehic e. the girl'i3 Chvstmas [jay - arld the day h' d

. h . d . third years 'of the enlistment ilttd Legislature. injuries wQlUd undoubtedly have I iUwa>;s pick~d up the Parkview POSSibly t e spitit woul get to
Wlt an, a~Juste gross ll1COme $350 following completion or the ._."'_,,_ ,_ been much more s'¢rious, Nor is new."~ Item.\ Emma h,ad .written me by beiIlg amOl\g the smiles

Ever)' gOVHnm,ent offJcial 01' boa~9 J<:erry E: Leggett ..-: ~ublis,her tal' . , " the school to blame. The class f th ") and C~~erful words along the
~~g~~~gaf ~~~~far fn~~~~:r~ ~~~~I(:, W?-de ~1~~0 -,' :-,-;-:.~ Edl~or tax~~cor~;~fe'l~~ ~gfr~;~dl~: ~i; fO¥r~ ~::[on tailed t~ Serve out Cera"~111"ll'IT'} J'0'e the .girl was 1ft llahd a' lect4re ,o~·l,r:;, \h~vmg aClJistnitis eYe shi:~~Ji~gOf tIff i~~tc6rner and
CQUstiP9 showing where and hovl Lynn Griffith _,_ Advertism~' . t h' t' , d t 't~ th" e" IS h d have to on bus safety Just t at day, The sup'per" Eluma added "so it 1 .lUc Clollar is ·spent. the Ord QUi1 .. se, a ,as nggere prO e., ., I'" SlX ¥ "r, e wou little girl is not res~onsible either ' ., t '" " feeling n6 differe1,1t, turne~ my

.hpl s this p be: , tyn<{~enfal ' '" ' Manager trolll so many al:iout high taxes. repay some' of the bonus money, becau~,e at her' (l,«e" chiJdreil won t p~ ISO bad/or ..fe. lBut ,'head aQwn to walk theJast block
,pr~n¥lple 0 Democratic. ove.tri• , Phone' New~' It'e;;'s 'to '28.3262'.He insisted, a-s he did during Binder saId.' , . ' ., "s i,m ply,. forge,ts.ome.tl,llle,s. otlWS wU be ~N, . to l5,e,t a l,Ol~" '$0 .the office a~l.d write a column
:.".l: ll., -: ':' ' ., ,c"·,.,, , the"past s~s$.iQtl. of tM LegiSla.. He said the $2.000 in edq,ca- " l\1JSTE~ EDITOR:' , Bes[des, they (eel i'er':l se~ut,e 111 of. ...' :,,' /. ,.. , ., of some sort. It was useless, ,

,; ',' .'. ,', , 'tute, tha,t oWh~rship of property tiopal belle!iJs' w({uld coyer c9sts ~'l :don't ,vanl to speak to hard the knowledge that he Mults will ' i'p.o~gh my' ni!119 wastt reallY : -Sl!:ipping 'steps bl;:bJnd me

Yes, VI-rgln"Ila, 'T'her'e Is'. A" 'Sant~' ',',C'lau:"s' " , ~annot,pe,~qu~ted wit!l ~bihty to of oooKs, labs, suppIles and, up to ot ~er. MisJ;eJ:: Editor, cause she loo~ affer.tliem ~ari their safety. on' the conVer$atlOrl \ ,a-grced qllic~ened and a small facepay ~es. tie als9.riot,ed the pr:o- half the tui~io,n:, co~ts. ' " ' ",' 160 's at thiS )l'ttle piece onct ;n a I " ' with,. J;::mrri!l' t9 '.piCK tip' rield looked 'up il1.t9 mille a's the lad
. ~i:t>" tax ba$e ha~ ,beenetoded. . . , h 1 B " h~" Th~rein lies, IUf anger.' It is weel< s n~.w~ Ol} .l'~es~a.yrt.oon, " '. pra.i1c~d quicKlY arourld .qJ.e, Then

'.From an -editorial' III tM N~w rork Sltl~~ ~ept. 21 t. 1897 Ulrollgh a..' setiec,S of legistati.vely "commltt~e Dj-sc-iJ.-s-$es.. ~ipgo " 't.) e61d ,ulaa~ergt~~aril~~~ .ifi~~ll1: di~~,cted ilt t' sqnje : opet}l~ors 'Ott (JMFO~&~ett~e'. E:tv~n, "tQ. ~Wish lliedr he s~oppea.' '.,' ';_"
We tak~ pld\Silie. in.ans\~et,ing at ()Uc~' .;qi~ tbps predQJIiiri,;,' authoriZed exepiptions. T~ result • Nebras{!l'S tevis.ed bm~o Jaw ~f'€neral without' a.' battle. Slle's tVheqlclles'that plck, yp lcmf'+trent~ b' ek!f , ...'!~lS mas, ,.1 twa ~el' "Wp.a.t'~, wro1,1&',' Ur., Leggett?

1 ' t .t ,- o'f th"'t ','fl'aglnentatl'Qn," e's"al'd, 't' t s 'ell as some 11 h h h ~, e e+neq ary sCQ.Oo! a er 'I.e ac oW,n mto. th,e uar neSS.. Is ~"onethlng 'y"'on'A?"ently the conlmu.nication belOW, expreSSlllg' (} lJl~, s,p~l1e tllne qi.U; h' h . .t" of' Isn ;worha1l1E hOu "ad w , ..?1Je ~ ~r. ,<;:_ pS!qla~ s 9pP-' '3:00 p,m.dismis$al time. tn spite was ashamed ~t my ack of ,t~o'" not~ rtD"?
great QOTtttific,ation' that. {t~ faithful. al\thor is ~l!1Ubered amOl'lg the ' a~ t'eeQ 1mpos~ lon '. ap eyen per:soni? d', ope, ' '. " Wg~ ahd she sa}'s leSWpy t~ ear- Df .Mowing the traffic patten) of frieQdliness ,and w.armworas, "H... • • • , ,~', " -

hea.'oer blirden on owners of real This year\s Legislature made Iy, to staft baking, so she's bet- driving up to, school on 17th when ~U the world was preparipg " Th.e puzzle . e){.pre~slop' on the
friends of The Sun: ' ' '\ ' p.t?~~tr· ,:',,:,,' , , a number of changes ill the law, ween wars. she 'ah\'t said, but I Street, picking up their Children, (or th~ rp.ost Joyful se~oit Qf the s~~1J f~c;e chang,ed mt? a ,~arm

Dear Editor: ' , , ;".' l1U(l'ow$ ,told the committees inc]\}ding one',vhich raised frg1I1 oet.sl}e regrets deciding to quit ciI'ding arotjild t,h.e i$land. lUlU ,yeat., '.- '.' :, ' ;: g~ll1 and th~ ,Yolce.sald, ,,,Oh .
I am, eight years old. ' ,', ",.. . ,>, V~at"fp¢Qn).~, r~Sher them pro- $1,500' to $3;506 tne' ainount thaf sending Christmas cards. It, exiting out .17t4 $~reet, they still , , For ~onie rea.son.I had~'t bt;~n .."okjlY. Mel ry Chp~t~J?a~.,Ihe

- perl¥, 1S the ,most stable base of canpe p~4 q\.lt.d1!r~~&one j:>ingo !s.ept her bqsy, bllt she said she occassionally insist 'on exiting out able .to, 'get \vlth 1f,' thl,S -year. s~lpp~ng .~esull1e?:. ,
, 'Some of my little frien.ds say there is no Santa Claus. reye.nue for education." , SeSSlOn.' , '" .., ,I, ,ruttIer call 61' visit ,thart worry if ,16th SJreet w!}ere W,e reqliest that Placjng the blaJ,ue, olithings \. The, tears 0r].'1JlY cheeks, were

, Papa says, "If you See it in. :The Sun, 'it's so." PI~se tetl me 'BurrQws" bill came within. a One of the reasons for that she left ~omebody off her list. only.'h\l,kers and.1ike riders go ol,lfSlde myself I kneW":" tlwugh coIf!. a$ I turned the ~ey 1 the
die truth; is there a Santa Claus,?' ", ._ ' ~', ' 't. ' ",:, " , fev{· V6tes of passage ,in th~s "ccfioan~e a't}y~l'y' ths~t 'lolpe:aamt,oerss" om'f" Now \vhat She's got' i~ Iiothillg after school:: "", J bat\!:d to admit .it - it, was offJ~e~clQIQr ,7 ,Q],t. the wolr was.

.-,' .... , - 'Vir' 'rUa Q'H> 10' 1 ~ " 'ydx:s' session. And he promised m&ar, l':d; Ylf\ ''? ,todo;while all around her wiln- Th~ ~urpo~e" 0 the traffic .. me! ': :;'.,' ". " \ a W?~t~ ot waru,~r,., , ,. .
'1 {glW' 91tl: Jj. t" !le \vill re-sulm~it the legislation OIUa, ,a S~t1 It, was.. q1ffll?ult to meji are in, a paIi.h:. J think WMt pattern 1S to separate the cars , ,Th~,lig4ts a~d festive $hoppe~s ~' , \',' ", : ,,'

'" ,,~+,5,~$t~. t .3it(ee ~n the 1~79 SeSSlOn. " .' , co;npete. or custoniers, ",:~e!l pothers hef..as .much aS,not b~~ . frOlll the children ,that w,alk .or ,w~J'e ,?S 'plentiful as, ey~t. v~qbodythill~yqure wrong?
. '. r..ew York City, ,:ijurrows and Dr. Bert Evans ne~ghbonng Iowa ~ad no li~lt mg in the Christmas rush is nOt "ride bikes,' to ~limirtat~ the CAtt~tll\as ,tJ:lti~ic filied the ~.JJ:., UIJ~ns~ them All! . , .
, Virpinia, your,. lit. tIe f,riends a.r,'e' w,(ong. :Ihcy, ,hiwe been af.. ,ot t~e University of ,N~brask~, on the amOl,mt tMt could Qe ~<\Id gitting me iii it: So, fer 'c:'mct, I po~slbility ,of the tl)ild dar:tin~' in I' even ,llacl p:l.Q~t of my sIioppi!ig tal'e good , , '.. . _.' "

1'iI k 1 d { b l' wllo . wqrked c1oSflY· With the ?ut· Many. OmaljaJ)~ w~r,e, c~os~: gOt th~ juml?' on her I showed fr6nt of a cat or fhe bike hder ' , . . . .,
fccted by the, s ~ptici~~n qf a fkept~ca ,age·;They, 0 Ii? ..e l~~e ex~ Adam.s la,whlake,t 111 writing the l~g the, M1s~ourl .Rlver .tg ,par\l ,lier thls a4 ·1Ii. the paper where s\~'i::rving.,. True, h,ere is a~-, ; ., ", . ' .' ' , ,
cept \\hat t~ley_se:e-. ,T,~e)' ,thmk \hat rtothio.g eaIl' ,b~: w}l1~h 1S not bill.. ', s'~fd, .~e< lnrasure sU(:lU!d clpate.m Iowa ,gm;nes, accordl~W 6iJ.e of them discount pl@.ce~ solut~ly no legal a~ls for thIS patrol ' stuq,erit . stqnding ri~ht
cO)1lprehenSlbl~_by, ttleu: ,hule, .tp.mds. '. \. "<. ,_' : ~ : r Iia.v~ a J,IP,nunum 9£ de5i)l<;tIOns to tes!ul1cmy .gIVen to the Leglsd w~s' bragging abOut, b'efore~ trafflc pattern: ~u ~t: se~mS'.to there la.sking, be indicat~on-.l tMt

Y V'" th . S t CI H ' t t', Qd the adjusted gross lllcome lat).lre s ~q.n~lll~J. Commerce all, Christnilts' altet -- tqristmqs IJ.1,e that the moral, Qbl~g9hl?P fo~ the' qriverriQt use that' str"i:;t~
e,s, ug1l1p, ere 1S a an a aus.. e, eXIS s as cer all1- tax, which, would amount to .In~urance ComnW,tee: ' "'d . i;pec1als, aild told her' she ought the safety. ,of yqWlg· children 'and a', big, re~ cbne wih bi';,c1,.

Iy as love and genel'osity and, devotion exis,t, and )'0\,1 know that about 3.5 to 5 .l2ercent.' , . Some 9'f. th.~ \y1tnes~es s~ the ,to dl~ck eon, out. She actual would be a stronger forc~ thmt . ,,1 I 11 I NO '" ~
they abound alld give YOllr hfe its highest bequty and joy. 'P~ssage of his biil, Burrows neW law, 1S f~e,. but there wer,e perkeq.' up at the, idea, and she any legal steps that could be ca~lt'",eHer~ ~ lat spe,'" I "I

Alas! How dreary would be the world if there were 110 Santa said, would make· it easier for Ulany who said 1t would help, if tOl,l11ded up a carload of wim- tafen. UnfortunatelY, this is RQt ~ut!fl~~OUS. You ~ . b~~terct , . , .I 'YOU11g persons, to buy homes, the ~q.1o~n: of the allow?ble pnz.e, men ~et the shopping trip. They ,always the case. 'Tpough a huge behe,~e: It. " , '
aus, . . ',' w~uld diminjs!l pn)bIems stem- m~ney "ere cut back to wli~t 1t went Saturday night ,whech majority of d~iV~rs fait~ful1y, Mikl'l John$o~, p'ripcipal

, No Santa CI.allS! TI)ank God M lives, aijd he .liveS forever. mUlg frO/.1lUliequal assessments formerly ~as. give me a chanct, tb tak!'l in t!:).e follow the traff~G ~att~rp., as 11 .. Ol\~~l~m~ntN'Y' S,,!h<>ol
A thousand years froin no\v, VIrginia, he will continue to lliake across the state, and provide re- Other WItnesses sug~ested not .,~es~i9n at the C04ntry store matter 6f moral oP)lgatioIl, theie ' ", \ ,,", " -~'- ,
glad th'i heart of childhood. : I lief fo!' low income people who all games ate c?ftdueted b;' vol- / \v~th~l1t,' worryil'lg' ~bQ\.l( her are still some who ~ppear to ):\ot pear Editor, ','

, • FranciS P. Chute,h . a:r~ saddled with high property unteers for th~ hcense. holder, as nlOpl~g around the hous~~., ' want to Pl;l,t up w~lh OfcassiortaI ~Thi& is ~word 'contraty to't4e
.- taxes. ' the }~w l?,rovldes, Tips has led ~. th~ .trip helped he,r' ~b.d the personal mc<:mv~lll,en¢e fqr the qi~~y,'.tema,r~s ',made . abQut

------- Financing of the public schools tl?, h~red workers l!1 some .of dlsc;upslOn ,helped me. "The safety ot chlld.len, There have _, teena$ers };ielOg trouhlesome.

It' B ' G d R-d . could be a major issue of the next thl.} bm&~ p~rlo.rs, sever~ ;V1t- fellcrs general was' in. a' lively e\·er1 been ,dnver~ wll? h,ave Las,t we~ 0\1r <laughter, Kii~ andsean a, 10Q I ·e '--. ~. I~~islativ{H;essioli bec-ause'vofers ness~s ,Sall;!, addlll~ that l$.mlght 'mood. and it turned out mQst of ,actually. nUd~ed tqelF veh)cle mt9 S~11l¢ o,er 'girls, h,at!, ~ Xmas
, _ . ' .' rejected increasM state aid and . be dIfficult to ob.tam the eV1denc;e. e)ll' was c~tchil1g sonk 'of the ,16th Sheet m splte of a safety dance ere at our house with

'Th,e late R?Sflli.nd Russe~ opened l\er biography ~ith the 'bfcause of !he., continuing pro- ' ~o pr~ve the pomt. ,: ,; s:~n'l¢', statiq af borne:' ~ft~r the '. , ~ ,_.:- ab9W 40 to SO .Ord Hi~ student~
,line 'Tve had a good ~ide. "While members of the City Council, b.ell1. of achlevmg property tax \ --.. . 'I' SItuatIon was'talked up one side . , , ' / ... present. They were we 1 bphaved,
tl' . " t' : ltd 11.1' d ' t h I f th equalIzation., ,R~mp.ssen.Re~ig~s . , , 4rid. down Ute', othef, 'i,t' was blessingS Of Chri$t01as to }'OU. an<;l ~lit~: and friendlx· e W01l1d

lelr tenus JUs comp e e H on ay, may no. a,;e ler ame, e Sen. Neil Simon of Omaha fold , . Sen. Denn!s Ras~ll!SStm of, ~co- agreed that_the ,Q1der folks git ,your ~ou~e, to your readers a~d ike.. ,them and thelrpi:\r~nts to
lilies apply equally well to thepl., ' . .. t1J.e ,_cQmh1itte.es 'lie. is prepar!ng b<1 ha~ advlsed, qov.~~l~ct C are, ~pe mor,e they l?o!<; on, the shilr- 'adverbsers. , , ',O)V hoW pleased and, prpp~ ,we

"We gfew lip together"" SO to speak, they and I. I W"IS fresh _a bl1l th~t wlfl I!ropose. al~owmg l~s Throne he wlll reslgn f onl mg slde of Chnstmas: We used Yoyr tr~ty, were to have. them as 01.lr: ~u~sts,
from an acadell11c disaster four veal'S ago when coinIng on board 10£a1 S<;h901 dlS~~lctS td 1ml?0~e a the, Legislatur~ 011 Ja.J.1. 5 Qr 6. ~ to thil115 it wa~ the other way GeranIUm Joe Cork & Dorothy' Gr~enway ,~~~~~±~~~~~~~'=
1 " , . .f' I , • t'b 's· t ' 't d Ipl,;~l 2 per~ent lllcom~ tax If a Rasmussen, m the mIddle .Of a ~QUll~, that thIS holy slay is fer ',,' ", , ( . "

t Ie QUIZ. Fmll1\g a, gra~!u~tepro~alll 11l l rar)' ~lepce. op e, m.a~otitr .of th~ district's ~oters f0!lr~¥ear t~rrh ,.froUl. the" ~st.. ,~hi1dIefi. It, ii? ' but, ,lV'means __
for the leJs sedate {leld of J01¥"nahsm. .' . ", approved. ' " J,J1~tnct, sald econ.om1c r~a$. ns i !more than, ever to tpe older

No doubt there ar~ QUIZ teaders w1shmg I were shll dwell- ;t; d ' -r-- . prompted hjm to give up'~ is r ihea,qs that' have' COme to a
il.1.g. ,in biblio.graphic. tie.1ds. Just as there a(e. those who s\vear re~ ,-,uThate h,BRnl~d1JaSysAn",~n,ooe'urenc~dr1'gbte'I1ed legislative pOst. • ' '- . )t r '~~e(Jpe'r understanding ·of why it

" u,..b The Scotia lawmaker, whQ Jias.. ' : The. fellers - come around to
tltl11g couQcilmendld little to better vrd. ,'" tor· Adj, p.en. Edward Binder by spent th~ pa,st sevetal yeats '~r'l ~ e :th~o.king that wimlll~n feel

' ,As in jOllrn~lism, yOli don't tah~ a cOllncil;;e;;\t:to win friends ,n~ws tMt a ne~ feder?l ,e~ljst~ 'tlle Ilealth .and Welfar~, CQllllvit-" eY~ri strQriger" than' rl1ei'( about
and seek popular acclaiul. You go after,it to get things doqe. And mef!.-tboJ;lUs p~ap has ~eenlUade tee, said he will become a lobp>:- d01J;l~ fer :others'oecause
g 't thi 10S- done "'ou did' ' ,. <, : availa~le ,to tne states 67th In- ist for medical ,and health f~e :: t,h~y ve been' ~ping fer 1,lS '40 to

C 1"'. oJ ..', • •• • fantry bngade. organiz:;ttions." ..," "', .:,~ ¥~ar. Whe!}Jhey can't 40 they
I DlJ.f1n.g your teQure llt offIce, you bUllt a new SWlmn1\ng Urtder the program, high school Rasmussep was a c~rtdl~~te for;' !feNi~ft o.ut.. t" " ' • '.,

pool, signed up an interconnect stati0l1, pavC<l streets, and saw to *~aduat~~ or seniors. wlthout pre- t~e Republlcan. rtoll1wa,hqn Jor;:; After we talked about that for
it the town had some over-due new municipal ordinances, ~lOuS nlliftary expenence whQ en- lIe!1tenant 8t,lVernot til the ,M~y :'. a~hi1e, there w. as this fellel'

' h h' d'd" . h ' dd' I list for SlX years can choose be- pnmary, WhICh wC\S \yoo. by Sen. ; (s'om down the Ime wlio comes
T ese t mgs 1 n t come easy. Gettmg t at nee e poo re~ hh,'ena $1 SOO cash bonus or up Rol~nd Ll;ledtk~ of ,Lll1coln, ,; :to tQ\V1l to visit his kin nmv and

quired a lot of leg work and endless hours devoted to filling out ,- Hls reslgna~lOn nad been ex- , lien to congratulate whoever is in
gov.ernment fonus, C. J. ~lilnek gets a special thanks here. He pected, aJ)d &ldes t~ Thone" have" :harge of moving all holidays to
dId a great job of rall1roddii!g paperwork on this prbject. F,orty Years Ago 'alrea.dy begun a search fOr a re~ i on~ai Now we got Christnias

While he did that, other councilmen were busy meeting with Stockholders of Ord Cooperative placement. 1 In a long weekend, ,he saId, w~
'd • ' 1 ill t Creamery reported volume was ' ,. ought to ask why we bust up tIle

reSl ents, convincing them. COl1structin~ a new poo was 'e log ~ down in 1938 and only a 2c pat- Expect Good RelatIonship ',week with Thanksgiving, Work-
cal coUrse of actiOI), VOllr line of logic hlUSf have been perstiasiYe~ rollage dIvidend would be paid Most of ~he state senat<;>rs con· ing folks would be just as
Voters gave their approv~I to the project. . ,011 each pound of butterfat bought tac~ed dUring ~ pre-seSSiOn poll thankful fer a MOllday off. Then

And those streets! BoY do I recall not too dlstant councll by thl! treamery. belIeve they, wlll haye a~ le~st , ~ve can fix the calendar so New
Rex Jewett was unanimously a, good workmg relatIOnshlp wlth Year'$ Day' allus falls on Mon-

meetings where heat inside City Hall neared the 100 degree mark. seleCted as 'the t'lew scoutmaster, Gov.-elect. Charles T~one. ,Some day ahd. we got the four-day
Accusations flew thick and fast., Te~)prs flared, New businesses in town were Of them thmk the relatiOnshlp ~111 week all set, While he was talk-

Though yout terms of office are 'ended, this issue is still "The Onyx" alld Miller's Texaco be ex~ellell:t. . ' ir1g he called fer a few
atolllld, and likely will be for SOme months t6 come. And its aU Service.' ,Dunn& hIS campalgn for gover· Tuesdays to be held in reserve

~......-_...:........_ ...._- ...:I~__.........----,. in case of rainy Monday
your fault - supposedly - that people didn't attend council holidays that would be wasted
s~ssions or read of proposed improvements in The Ord Quiz, ' on folks that wanted to git out-

No, yours wasn't a tranquil term of office. Not by anx stand.. Somefhing o.ifferent ,si~he fellers who knowed this
ards. You guys, both aepartil1.gand those still serVing on the feller knew he was just carrying
c~UlKil, got things tl6n~, Eschewing the easy out, the placid mid- on. Fer one thing, Venard Collins
dle course, yours was a dynamic term of office, and by our yard- Have You Planfed noted, this feller don't do nothing
s{k~ a. successful one. ' ' \. , any day, sO qe needn't git worked

LIke the new Ma)'or saId Monday, he'll have a tou"'" act to Y T ,- I ' , up about mOre days to do it in,
51' our oma oes', What he better work on Venardf()l1ow. Gived a. little tiu1e Hizoner will learn the bllsics of city • allQwed, is this movement to let

govetninent and, \ve hope, follow in yout footsteps, ,You old hands fglks hold jobs as long as they
on the, ,council can help hiu,~,' thro,u;"'" the first few weeks. \Vaat t6 work, The excuse this

Q" feller has used fer laziness the
To you, and to tliose councilnleil leaVing the board, thanks. 'So time is skittering along through De~ember, faster than the pC\st 15 Year is that he is retired,

It's been a good ride, (' speed of ligl1t, or astronauts, And Christmas approaches us rapid4 If tpey do away with retirement,
W.M, ly eve~l in this land of no snow, ho ice but many Santa Clauses, .he'U 'be reclassified as a loafer

, Thev are everywhere, 'mid tinsel and toys, in stores and out by/choice, was Venard's words,
, t 'General speaking, Mister Edi·in front - while there areptany flowers in. bloom even thoug 1 tor. there was more counting of

we had a good frost fO,r two nights. blessings that wisecrackin~ at the
... Sfrange, A frost that killed off the little tomatoes; yes, it 'session, And let me wlsh the

waft tOluato-growing season here in illid-\villter. ~~

You wouldn't believe how they go at it. , .
. First they cut up the ground, first coarse, then finely. Then

they spray it heavily with herbicide or insecticide or sOInething
. that gets rid of bugs and bacteria. Then stakes are planted in

thlck rows. And queer-looking white plastic cover appears the
length of the field, row after row.

I don't know when the tomatoes go in the ground, before or
after t,!J.e plastic. But soon small green plants appear at regular in
tervals and oddest of all; at the end of each row is a cornstalk
appearing! Regular Nebraska cornstalk as far as I can tell, What
Is it for? Is it to keep the sun off that last plant? You tell me,

Soon the inviting globes appear: green while they are vege
tables, red when they become fruit, remember? They are tempting
and only a single strand of wire indicates the edge of the field. And
I dOll't think it's electrified, " '

Tomatoes are red and '&,reen so perhaps it's suitable that
they grow at Christmas time! .

,So do nice big oranges 011 our small dwarf orange tree. Quite
a few flowers and crops are OK after last week's cold snap, but
many are being replanted. At Christmas!

Sure and it's a crazy country, this California.
, Long, long lines waiting at the postoffice assure you it must,

it ·must be, stitely is Christmas that approaches. Christmas musk
ipetnie"ies the stores, the markets, the streets, I love it but not
the commercialization,
, It does seem stupid that Christmas ads must appear before

Hallowe'en, before Tnanksgivin$' How can we tell what holiday
to celebrate next, particularly SlllCe they keep shifting Veteran's
day to the right and left?

, Pers'onally I'd like Veteran's bay to he put back pn Noy,
11th where it began. And I'd like thanksghing put in its former
place. And do let's please, please keep Christmas on December
25th, so that I'll know when to wish you a Very Happy Christmas.
Which I most certainly do, herewith,

Our sincerest good wishes tor a jolly and happy time.
. Irma; and John Sullivan

1
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99<:

California Olives

~:; 69<:

Good Value

Oysters
Save On 8 Oz.

This', Can

. '0 Miniature

~;rShma311~:~ 51
Pkgs.

Early· Pitted
,Ripe &
Good!

" "IGA,

.Cranbe.rry Sauce~~~~
,< 39c' .,

3/$1 with $10 order

Rasmussen Repair

~~

~,~~
j ..._~Z~~~.~:~.'.. 2""'" ..... .. ?-'--

,~.. ~.~~)~.~~T'."'.~
7'1~ ·.~. ;/

'.,., l May you begreally blessed by tile
joyous spirit oj the Cnrislmas'ctlebralion.

Sincere thanks to all.

on

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr" Thurs'day. Deccinber 21, 1978
-~---~---- -- - -- ---_._-.-.._- -------~-, -

, SAVE IN ORD SAVE IN ORD

ar

Brown 'N Serve Rolls
f/i) 44'CSave 12 Ct.
1!}e Pkg.

\ I, :.'

•
Prices Good Thru Dec. 24, 1978

receive' a flyer in the, mqlI With
a complete'listing of tour~~s aM
other ll1formation.' . : '.

Courses were selected by a.
local adviSOry cOUlmittee ¢6m·
Rrising the following, members:
Betty, Jo Axthelm, Litt Ballou,
Duane Carsotl

k
Jim 'K11al?P. Tom

Osborn, Mic . P~ckettl Bob
Shannon and Lucile Tolen.

Local res id e 11 t s with
suggestions for, additional courses
should contact Ed Bosworth, or
one of the committee members.
\ Adult Basiq Education classes

also are available for people \vl'1O
\vant to eat11 a General
Educational Developm~nt high
school equivalency diploma. or
improve skills in math, reading,
wnting. science, or sbciat ~tudies.

P r Q j e c t GOAL viaeotape
courses in communitx: ~evelop·
ment also are available through
the Community Ed,uc'ltion
program. '

COTESFIELD
Mr. Mid Mt's. Dal1a~ Don.

. scheski aM SDl1S were' Friday
evenipg visitors of Mr, and Mrs.
Bob Williains. .'

.
~,Comm#nHy' Education,
.Classe'J' Vim Start '
. Community Education classes
will be~iQ. in Ord o~ January 15th

,accordm/i to Ed Boswortb.
program ,cool'dinator. ;,

Comll11.4nity Educatiou das.ses
al'e spol1Sor~d jointly by. Ord
PubliCI Schools and the Central
,Tech:'lical Community College

. Area. ,
An organizational meeting will

be held Qn January 9th at 7:30
p,m, at Ord High School
Cafeteria. The purpose of the
organizational meeting is to
determine if enough people are
interested in individual courses
to warrant'scheduli11g a class.

Classes to be offered include:
Pottery (Art USA), CPR-Basic
Life, Support, Fire Safety' &
Family l"irst Aid, Microwave
CoofJ.ng. Pastry &: Bread Baking,
Beginning SeWlng,'Caf:e
DeCOrating, '. Aviation. Ground
School: Electricity. Maintenance
and troubleshooting, Slimnastics,
B a II rOO m - Dancing, Square
Daric.iii¥,China P~lnting, Guitar,
and Bl'loge,

Re~icle!lts of the Ord arE:a will. ---'...c.-.

gol.

Solo Foam Cups lOCI, 49c libby's Pumpkin He':; 39 C
1'1<1.

IGA Standard Foil
10" Plastic

Z'R. 45C Solo Dinner Plat,es '8 c1 Okg. 99«ftoll

,,- "Grin'"
Handi·Wrap ,oa'R. 57c Folger's Coffee l~ $789

ftoll
, Good VIIlIe tTan, Vtric1.ic, .'

Large Size Tea Bags .1Ct. $1°9, Keebler's Snacks E"h 79c
"'" "'",Bugs Bunny 3 Lb. 69C Crisco Shortening

Old Home e~1tertop VVh.6dt

8ag I~ $2°9 Bread toaf 69c
Carrots Good Value Shortening ILL $149 Rain~ow Tea flolls llCl 49c

~. 1'1<1·

large Size

Southe'rn Pineapple' Ea.,99c

Large Siz.e . . .. ' c
Texas Tangerines10 For 98

Love, '
'Chad Tillberg'

/Rig~t ,~o limit reserved.

Frozen, 3 Fla~ors

Dear Mr. Santa Claus,
J\1y name is Erin Ashley

Rasmusse!1 and I'm 2 years old .
I have beeil a good girl this yeaf.
, How is Mrs, Sal1ta Claus and
Rudolph? 1 will leave some
cookies and milk on grandma's
table for you to eat.

I would like a. dolly that
wlggles. a trike, and some
clothes, I have a kitty named
Fluffy, s'ppose you'd have
something for her in your bag?

B~'e,~ Bye - have a Merry'
Chnstmas, Santa. See you
Christmas. '

Love,
Erin

boy. Sometimes it's kind of hard.
I am 3 veal'S old .. ' •j L

What Zvould you like for Christ
mas Santa?

Be,careful,

8 For

,I

-'--

Turkeys
16 to 22 lb. avg. '

75c,b.

'fJ'-··. .. .
- .--- .;, \
'. ' '.

~~~~i. '
. ~ ,

Meado IV Gold

Sherbet
/ Frozen· 5 Tasty Varieties

CMrs~ Good Cooki'es
'(.GaL 99.' 16~~~: 99C

-----::::--~~~----
. (fJj) Bird', Ey~ Frozen .

Whipping cr~l~m63<: Cool Wh~':::b 59<:
-0

Cinnamon ~?'.!b~S 49<: iEj Juice 12~," 69<:

Jumbo Washington Extra Fancy Gold &Red

Delicious Apples Lb.

0
~·,·~~~- ,.'

Large Size Red

.
.. ·.T,.,ex,..~s... \veel" Gr~pefruit

Dear Santa: .
I want a teddy·bes,r and a

Stretch-Armstrong, I would also
URea nice little puppy and a
Babv that-a"s a\'

1 have tried t'o' be a &ood .little
girl all year,

We'll le,we out some milk and
cookie3 for yOiI when you cOrne.

'1 wish you a merry Chz:istrnas
and a happy New Year.

Have fun wil,h your reir:d.e,,~,
and tell Rudo!rh hi for me,

Love and kisses
Keri KeE1fn.s

o Frozen

Margarine 59c~read Dough, . :'
1 Lb. 1lb.89C
Pkg, , . '. 5 loaves

Dear Santa, ." ,
Are you cold at the north pole?

How is Rudolph the Red·~osed
reindeer? ,

I would like a tcy loader and
a toy backhoe, I love to play in
the dirt. ,
. I would like some c·andy. and a
table and chairs for Christm,1s,
too.

Mommy wantS a new necklace
and garage door opener. \ COTESFlELD

Daddy wallts some new slac15s Mr. and Mrs, Allen Rasmussen
and new pair of shoes, He wants were Sunday evening visitors of
a chain saw, too, Mr', and Mis. Dave Rlidolph and

I have been trying to be a goed Joshua a,t P~lmer,
--- -------'--'---:.

1~-15-78

Dea~ Santa ,
'. 1.. would like a guitar and Far
rah Faucett style .Doll and a
operation game. I love you.

I will leave cookieS and milk
on the hutch. ' "

. Love. . I

,Tamara VOdehnal
. P.$. Please bring my sister

Tawhya a danceeralla and baby
sl1t!ggles and a reindeer gam~..

Dear Santa: .
1 want a senti with 10 cows and

6 Digs, "
I am A, gooa boy.
I am 6 years old.

. ' Wayne Bilka

Dear Santa,'
l'ni 41/2 years old and I've

been a good girl r think. How
are your reil}dee.r1 I want a Rub
a·dl,lb dolly, dishes, anq a play
refrigerator and sink, a toy
broom.. silly putty, and a toy
inicrowave. I'll leave you some

.cookies and some milk,
I loi;e yoti,
Heather. Jo Klanecky

--::--.

" Dec~ 10, 1978
Dear Santa Cl~u~. , ,- '

I am S years old. For Christ·
ma~ I want a 1.¥; and a doctor,.
doctor game: I also have a
brother who \\;ou!d hke a diesel
semi truck and' some outside
sno\vboots. Thank-you!

,. Sandra ~ Ant,hony Psota
-'-..-- "

Dear Santa. and aU his reindeer,
'and Mrs. Santa. . ,

1. would like a inotorcyc1e. and
a box of colors, l',1ilky the Cow,
Plefise bring .soniething for
Snoopy 'and Fido, my puppies,
I'm a goOd boy. '

, Tim~y Stethem, age 3

Dear Santa ---
I, want a tahler~, and a scarf.

-l hope all your reindeer are well.
I have been a goOd girl.
-. ITammi Stetnem, age 7

P.S. Please bring a squeaky toy
fot .' my cat. 1 will have ,some
milk and cookIes for you.,
Dear'Santa. ". ,.

For Christmas 1 would like a
po~.' table, pinball niachine, a
teo . calculator. iuld cowboy boots
in toys. A heat of, cooKie and'
niilk \vill be \\'aiting for you. l've '
b~elJ a good boy. See you
Chnstmas Eve. ' .'

. Love, . ,' ..
, Steven Craig Scott

Age 3, Ord, Neo.

like:' Benny would .like to t1ave
a lruck for Christme,s,

1 hope you can come to our
Christmas program,

Love. Billy Pesek

A . • Dec. 10, 1978
Dear :santa, / .. . '

1 waitt .a eMil register and,a
Big' Loader Construction set.
Thank you, '

Michael Timmons
Scotia, N,ebr;

D¢,ar Santa, .
,.This is your friend. Nikki. She

wants a battery cash register and
a' big chalk boar.. d to play school
with. I will leave .you sqme
cookies and milk on the fireplace.

I love you Santa. '
, Nikki Kpapll

,-.-
De~r Santa.." .' '
I}m just about 4 yearS old, and
,( I've been area,l good girl. I want

$om:e silly putty, a cowboy hat
\vlth a whistle 011. it, a dQctors

'kit and. a.' baby buggy with a
baby doll in it. 'plea~e bring my

'·little brother Kevin a. tr~crcle so
he'll leave my bike alone. ', ;"', ,wve,

Jellmfer Lynn Krason
Scotia, NE

Best Wis~es fat old fa~hioned
Chris tmas joys ..• and thank; you (Qt

the pleasure and privilege

of seJ:\lwg 'you, our valued friends.

Ifs
:',.1 '

'I'jme
.to'

WIsh,
you
.a,
V~lY'

'~~%~"~
;"," ,.

,; '<'WT
Sfl!Jift:r

-'·To 01/ our
, lri~n~s;.HpJ·~

',' tne YeryMerriesf '
Chrisfmps.Moriy tbanks:

'-"'"I'p9e's
Drive In'

• . .-, • ~ -. t'

,LiquQr" "

.
i
:,

, ,

'. c;hanticleer, Drive-In
,. Marv Ql1dLoretta

~ I. ...:.

t~ ~.~ j .' ;: ,i (~ ,;: ;~,~ ~.~ : ,

,\"~~~~~1e4f1ffJ 10' It

3
:l
i
I

" ,,:" li:

p~arSantaJ. < ,
;J. .,atn .three years old - and. I

w9u1ji l!kea, pors.e to ride a
mot9rcYS;le, a truck and a doll.
\Thank You. " '.
:'~, John Ptacnik
',1 .

near Santa, ": '
tMy name., is Dod,' 1" w~t . a

d.QlI, a;',babY,crib, a, b.;tJ.l' and a
norse olta stIc,k. Thank you.
'"Dod Ptacnik .,:t "

'~lJ;e~pa~i~bmmj~lean pouse.
.:.J.. tWQwd ~ li.k.e, Y.btl ,to, .b.rin.g.' mea.' l}~by , crib,' ateudy .bear,

~tr..'~.l.l).g.' w.. b.ee\ bike ..and a \.\talking.4$111. ,Thank yoy:. ~ ',' ,
.' ~': . "Donna; Ptacnik '

de f,'~';nt~; ~; ' .. ',: ,
,.~R.elhliJ.fY name IS Mar}' Jane.
t ani 2 years old aM have been
(' gOOd 'Jittle girl.' I ,would' like
~ <1.011 'and a stuffed pu~py. I'll
,l~aveyou a gl~ssof mIlk and
,c;~Ne~;.tail!, ¥/fry B~tp Setl\k's
,:giTI~tJ~:.¥y,Oldersl:ter wrote

~" , ,;.\'ourCriertd,· .' "
",M~rY J~H~ Setlik .

l ,.'.' ,
pear Saiita, " '." "
,l Hello!! My na~ne i$' Mary· Beth
~ ~p., 2 i .¢ats' 01.d ,and ~av.e been
<i goOd' gIrl. .1 would· like a' doll
'!nd a' stUf.f.ed .' P1.!PPY•. I'll. leave
I'OI,l a ,glaSS or'll).iLK and cookies.
:",; Your friend. " .f ," ... Mary B~th Setlik

.. ,.' . J.. :~~ ~'" .
:pear, Santa, "',,, ,

J~~~i~!~!:~l~g~~~~!kY~~~i1<I \ ,. " ... ".'
'2
•.'<

\j~
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Contact.... I

Marv Belgram
Your local B + B Liquid
Fertilizer pealer for more
information Call 728-3940LIQUID RRTILlZER

~..:

General Telepho;n~, Services, - 296'H .;
Jack & Jll1, Supplies _.~.;...."..~ 13.
Wilma Johnson, Rent ._ 120.0 "
Kans-Ne. Gas cO'

L
Servlces :....__ 419.7{· .,

Erma Klaf\.ecky, abor -----.-.-.- 144'n ..~
£,M Piumblllg,' S'ervices, etc. _ 463.
LVRPPt.Services ..:.. :_...:...:.:__ 21.2
J. M. lVIcDOnaLd, Svppliell .._ 9.
Mid-Amerkan Re. Chem. Corp., ':.

Supplies _---"-_- : ...'..,._ 8e,IS
Mid\\est Apprasal Co., Per con· .,

tract : ~---:..- 960.30
Monarch Unit. Rental, TQwels _ 54.65
Mulligan Music, Cassettes 15.94
lI:ebraska Office Serv" Suplies _ 271,72
NPPD, Services .. ..-'__..:_.._ $.06
Ricbard Nielsen,. Mlleage. I.. .meals __.. .. 32.14
NLRPP&I Dist" Irr1g. Cocit. __ 425.00
Ord Electric Water, Services _ 2·16.94
Ol·d. Glass & Paint, Paint sCl'lIpet- ..

l:>lades ....~.----- ...- ' 8.54
Ruth Power's, Seais ~~-_..-_ 111.QO
Presto-X Co., Spray. Jal1 . .50.
Pl'ote'x System. F'lre alarm Insp. 3 .00
Quiz ~raphic Arts, Printin$, ". ,.

R~dfi~fg & Co~;-Sui,-pli~s-::..~:.L__~ ~~U~
- Rinder Printing Co., Supplies _ 15.49

S & M Farm Eq., Repairs __ 72.32
Bob Se\'enker, Kearney Meet- - ..

ing/ Convention E;xp. __:__,_..._. 25$.72
Martlll J. S~)linenfeld. Mileage .. 292.60
Martin J. Sonnenfeid, Com en- '

tion Exp, . .. . 78.60
'Martin J. Sonnenfeld, Prisoner .'::

Care _-'-- ....:. ~.:... __..__,:_. 151.~0

~oM~~rest_=~~~~~~~~:: ..~::.._ 97.31
Robert D. Stowell, Law Books _ 49.00
Herman A: Swanson, Drayage _ 25.QlI
Tuxal Ur>i!ol'm ·co., Sh{lw Me .

Light ._....: -'-- .: ._...:. It.95
US Civil Defense Council, Dues 1~.00
Valley Co. Court, Case 17-371 _ 78.0.0
Vall~y Co. Clerk,. Postage, " -mISC. _...:. 150.57
Vall.ey Co. Treas., P\lstage•.sup-... "

piles ~. ~ :._---..'-_ 9.76
Van's Sen ice, Ambulance fuel 12.60
Weapons Corp; of Am., MinJ.- .. .-

shIeld gun$ .."-_~--~. _39.80
Wheelel's~ Suplies ..:.._.__ 41.07
W,ill Fotn, Hospital Board' . 100.00
Edwrad Hudson, Hospital Board lQO.OO
Paul C. Lambert, Hospital . . .Board _. .:..__.... .. .__ 150,00
Rae Jean T"eptow, Hospital '...:. .

Le~o~~lf, 1IOsPlt~lBoaii_=_=:: ~88:gR'
Donna Cook. EMT Services -- 27.00
Christine, EMT Servi<;es _-,--. 2t.RO

. Bob Moyer, EMT SerVIces '--"-_ l!ll.;}0
Darrel Sm4h, EMT Sen-ices. .. t,

a,mbulance care ---------.:..-.. 88.511
Valley Co. Service$, Dl)c, allow: 30 ..00
Walter S)'dz~'ik, Custodial labor 21.00
Harold Burson, Jail tending __ 242.40
!ltenae Marlwicka, J~il tending 377'j
JIm Sobon, JaIl tendIng __.. '-. 170.
Sandi WettsteIn~.Jail fendin~ _ 170.4
Lela M. wietzslU, Jail tendIng 4:)&.4 _
December Salaries ..:...--_-..:_ 14,2!l0.63
ClaimS against the ReUer Fund: ., I: :
Ne. Weed Control Assn., Dues': 3S.0,O

Claims against the Relief }'und: ' •. '. .

Sty~eJ~i P~~~z.~~_~~~r.~~~_~~~~:~2a34.02
Claims agaInst State Assistance; "

Theresa A. Benb~n, 1>iile~ge, '.'

. Ea~;itgf"hce Eq:--Co-.:--s-~Piies--::: i3:~i
General Telephone, Services __ 71.69.
Kans.-Neb. 'Gas Cs;1., Services _ 2~.73
Almll M. Nelson, Mileage, meet- '.41g _--- .._ 27.69

M~rie1g~e ~_e~o~~~~:~a~~ 4~.9'"
Qrd Electric & Water, Services 87.27
Carol J. Petersen, Mileage _.~ 4.09
Hal fierc.E!, Rent .. ..:.;,; .._ 17~.00..
Valley Co. Welfare, l"osti\ge,. .,

etc. ----:7--~----.-----'-~--:-· 24.£9
Dece)11be~ ~alaries .:..._:__. 2793.00

The meetl11g adjourQed at IioQn: . .-
. TllE;L~rA M DULITZ ' t

Valley Count)' Clerk
4.'l-ltc I . .• .

ANDERSEN
I ReaI Estate Agency

lSSS-Bll !Ja9 '8 Ullor,

FOR SALE
Brand new 14' x 70' mobile home, com

plete with kitchen appliances and 1 and 3/4

bat~s.

!~ "or .~

~RICSON.J
uEricson 'yomen's, . ~".1

Extension Club" , ,
The Ericson Womens Extensio,n:

Club met Wednesday, December
13, in the home of Lillian Vech;
There were eleven members an~~
one guest, Martha Jackson,
present. I : ., •

President Leona Schultz opened,
the meetill,g. The Fla& Salute arid
club creed were reCIted by the
group.. Elizabeth Lilienthal read
the minutes in the absence at
M a'r que r i t e Westcott. The
business discussion was making
plans for the soup supper to be
held on January 12 at Bartlett.

There was a gift exchange,
lunch was' served by the hostess
followed by a social hour.

Club Reporter
Alicia Heinz

, New three bedroom house, built-in ~hina

hLltch, 1 and 3/4 baths, full basement, attached
garage.

145. acres of irrigated Iqnd, good house
on the prop·erty.

Small acreage with nearly 'new house.
four bedrooms, fir~place, wall to wall car
peting, all the extras.

Book Your
Liquid 9-,18-9

Starter Fertilizer

NOW at a real down
earth price.

~~ ,. . ......_~.-~,---------------.

AIl 'cut
~2-2tp

. 28

spent the
Mrs. Bill

Hank Janus
.2411 L. St.
Ord. Nebr.

Ph: 728-5501

1/20 lIP to 3 lIP
In Stock

Electric Motor
Servic'e and Parts
All Types Saws Sharpened

Compl'ete
LAWN MOWER

and
SAW SHARPENING

Service

Lee/s 'Ser'vice
Ord, Nebr.

Phone' 728-555-i.

FOR SALE
240 Acre Fa~m

- on Davis Creek .'
'.-: .. ~'" C~mt~cf:. - .

FA'RMERS NATIONAL CO.'
4820 Dodge St., Omaha

. (Brokers)
Ph. 402-553-7305

or -
Don Clement (Broker)
Box 426, Kearney, NE

Ph. 308·237-2601

Electric
M(.')tors

Grain. Feed. Hay

ERICSON
Jimmy Wiese of Ord

weekend with Mr. and
Patrick.

ALFALFA FOR SALE:
tings. 496-2291.'

20

Parts - ServiceSales

Nebraska

'Soilesen
Seed Co.
: Ord. Nebr.
Ph: 728-3283

llHESSI'ON
FARM ~aVIPMENTJ

Iqx].tes McCready. and
. Hilding Pearson, ~ . .

•- !'lJ~eraI Directors -

J'
. . .

;:Ord Memorial
. . , . . ~,

~-" Chapel :..

Arcadia
Service· Center

Caterpillar ,Irrigation Engines
Arcadia. N~

Deuh

Chrysler

Ford

Perkins and

VM E,ngines available

1 Used 3150 Caferpillar Engine

CaU or write: Bruce Ohme - OWllcr

,Arc~dia Service -Center
, Phone 189-2311 Home 789-3562

NOW IS THE TIME' TO GET YOUR
IRRIGATION ENGINES IN FOR OVERHAUL

USED TRACTORS
1855 Oliver Diesel

'\ - nAY TOOLS 
1-30;\ l\1over
600 Hess~on
1-6600 Hesston Cab/ilir
2270 JQII1l peere .
1-60A nesstop. Demo,
1-6OA W/~licer

. l<;ORAGE and
HARVEST EQUlPME~T

51.0 Massey Combine, Diesel
Z·Massey 3QO Combines
1.~lassey' 410 '

PIANOS WANTED: Any make.
model or' size. We pay cash.'
Write Milo Marti,n, Box 579, or
phone 382-7061, Grand Island.

U-2tp

BUYING RAW FURS: Ken Pet
. ska. 728-5831. . . 37-9tc

WANTED TO BUY: Good two
horse trailer. 245-7661. 245-7021,
noon. ' 41-3tp

UNDERGROUND PIPE:' Irriga
tic)O,.'water, ~as and ~ewer. We
serVIce and guarantee our
work. Best Irrigation Going,
Inc., Ord, Nebr. Phone 728
5983. . 36-tfc

PlANU TUNING: Adjustmem$
and minor repairs. Mike John:

.son. 728-3164. . ",l-tft

Musical Instruments 14

20% .OFF all new guitars and
amps. Mulligan Music,' Ord,
Nebr. Phone 728-3250. 42-2tc

Radios, TV 15

FOR SALE: Several very good
. used color and black and

white TV. Also portables.
. "'Furtak's TV and AppI.. Ord.
.! - 6-tfc

FOR SALE: 2 good used black
-and white TV' sets. Mulligan
Music. Ord, Nebr. Phone 72$-

,3250. . 42-2tc

Wanted to Buy 18. ;.

.' ,

: : \

GREENWAY,
IMPLEMENT

Service Is Our
rSpecialty
, Ord, Nebr.

Used Machinery
JD 17S l;tp Diesel Power U~it'
JD 214 L & G Tractor w/47
Mower. Disc, Plow & Cult,
JD 4230 Tractor
JD 4020 S,)'ncllro \\'/Cab

UIC 205 Combine wl2 row 13'
Head .

1974 MF 510 Diesel Combine
w/44 Corn Head

JD 45 Combine wl2Jt Corn
Head'

JD .#45. Combine wl234 Corn
Head will' Platform

JD Hay Pick-up AU.
Jp 484 Stalker Head

JD R\\'A 14' Disc
Krause 13112' Disc
JD 14'.3 pt. Chisel Plow
JD Fl\I 4V Cultivator
Lundel Stalk Cutter

UlC 2 Row Shredder
Ca."se 18xZ Drill'
JD K Spreader
Artsway Feed Wagon
International 4ST Baler
6x12 Wagon Unit
Eversmans 21/2 yd. I1yd. Scra-

per .
Automatic Mist Blower

STORE HOURS
8:00 A.l\l. to 6:00 P.M.

1\lon. thru Fri. 
8:00 A.l\1. to 12:00 Noon

Saturdays

, Service Ph: 728-3718
Parts & Sales Ph: 728-3711

Go the Green Way
at 'Greenway's '

WORK WANTED: Carpet or elect
rica! work by the hour .. or job.
No \Job too .large or 'too sluall.
628-3293. ,I, . ',' 42-2tc

ELECTRICAL A P P L I A.N C E
SERVICING: All makes aj'J.d'

, models. Call 728-3915. ?-.1Y1'Im" '-=;:::=::;i========:;Osentowski, Orel, Nebr. 42-4tc ' ..
- . . ... _~I'._·t
KREMKE,HYDE would like' tQ'!j.

give you a free estimate on in
!erior painting, homes, i bus
ll1tSS, any type, We also tex-' '.
ture ceilings. Call 728-3005 or:
728-3965. or write: John Hyde
1802 II Street, Ord, Nebr. 688{>2: 1

f 39-6tc

UR. FARM~R - RANCH~R:
Save on filters, U-Joints, Belts

,an4 Hose, Bearirtgs. Overnight
service on hard to locate Varts.
We make all sizes of hydraulic
hoses. Palmberg Auto Supply;
Inc., Ord. Near;. Phone' 728·
3287. 5-tfc

FOR SALE:. % .alid 'l's oil well
rO<1 and pIpe. Henry R. G.c.eg~
ory, 346-4933 between 8:00 a.l11'
all0 7:00 p.m. 36-tfc

FOR SALE: Sears SilvertQne
stereo. Wood cabinet, excellent
condiiton. $50. Call 728-5094 af-
ter 5:00. ' 43-1!i>--- . ,

Fal'l~ Machinery ... ,
Business Opportunities

FOR SALE: Super II ~ith loader
and scoop. 728-3447. ' . 42~2tp' BEAUTY SHOP }<";OR. SALE:. est-

ablished busineess. Main street
Livestock &' SUPl?lies 10 in Loup City. 745-0615. 41-3tp

FOR SALE': Hog and Caif Sheds. Apartments for E-t:Dt 22
ready made or will build to F'OR R'E·NT·. T\\'o bedroo'lu fu'r-your needs. 728-S664~ 42-2tq
. nished, clean, apartment.' Call

REGISTERED Angus Yearhng evenings. 728-5120.; , ~tfq
, Bred Heifers: Also two year Qld

heifers with calves:;tt side. Re- Homes for Rent 2J
,bred to top Angus bloodlines. . f'OR REN.T: Two bedroom .home,
Rl'!g. Angus bulls ready for I od
service. Crescent 13ar :Ranches, 1 al IIi ern, completely redec-
J?arks. NE. 308-423-212~or 2079. orated, 3 miles from. Ord. Hal

I • . 37-8tc A.. Pierce. 728-3334. 33-t(c

-P-U-R-'-E-B-R-E-·-D-H-.a--:-rr-lp-s-W-'r-e-'--B-oa':""r-'--~:·. FOR, RENT: The Ord Housing
Good selection, fast gainers. Au~hodty .offers family homes
clean accredited herd. Albert . at scattered sites. Office: Park-
Hansen, Parks, NE 308-423-2l22' view' Village, ?: 30-4: 30, 728-

, or 2079. ' . ' . ' . 37-$tc. ~77,0. E,qual Opp<Jrtunity Hous·
- mg. 43-tfc

Help Wanted '12 -~
TAKING applications for assist•. , . I'f, Pi\Y$ TO ADYERTISE

ant ho.use nianil~e~' I.:0~itiOri.·',
ImmedIate ope11lng-mUllJ11UJ11", .
wage. Stop in or call Jim Kl.ll~ '.
hal1ek at Mid-Nebraska Mentaii
Retardatio!,! Services, 757 .J!,

! Street in Bur'well, 346--1471. " .
, , . , -37-4teowc

> Work Wanted . is
I ,

. I
L & C REFUSE SERVICE: 72..8-

3171. . 43-4tc

ELECTJ:WLUX SALES & SERVo
ICE: Myron Osentowski. 728
3915. . 42-4tc

NEW METAL BUILPINGS: Tre
mendously reduced prices 
limited supply and sizes avail
able. 402"463-6795." 43-ltc

OUR FULL SERVICE Depart
ment can fix your TV. Radio.
Tape Player, CB Ra~io. Mulli
gan's Music & Electronics, Ord,
Neb!'. Phone 728-3250. 27-tfc

SORRY SAL is now a-merry gal.
. She used Blue Lustre rug and

uJ?holstery cleaner. Rent elec
trlC shampooer $1. Gamble
Store, Ord, Nebr. . . H-ltc

·:>;,(;::tmUootAnKil
,: 'f - " .

~Don/s
,

DREAM CARS
, \" I 0"

Comfort Zone

~.NGER . SEWING MACHINES:
, Ne\v and used for sale. Tenus.
SerVi~e.WI mqkes - at Fabfic

. Shopeyer'y Wed. in Ord. .
. :.' . 52-tfc

'Ki'?-BY~-S~L:€S&-SERVICE-;-
Callr 10 adyan<;e, 72S-~68. If
~t eave repair work at Edg-

·bi]l 1{9t~l\s.... . , 36-tfc

~':rA1it FA.IWERS' IrjSURANCE
COMPANY..' "InsUrance at
·Cost','. Fire and allied lines.
Ray. ~elia. 728-3897. 3O-12tc

l"()R'l{,l!;,N'f: Cham sa\vs all!! con
'_ crete Sfl,\vs, by the day. Carl's
·St~dard. Ord. Nebr. Phone
7~·5531. . . 5O-tfc

La·' SALES, & SERVo
ICE: COLOR B&W
TV's, Stereos, Rec

'ords. Radios, RCA Victor &
~ Whirlpool. - Furtak's TV and

Appliance, 1917 O. St.. On th13
bill. 728-5256. Syl Furtak. (Open
Eve!1ings.) 44-tfc

contact Russ Ballou,
Willie Skala or Bud Ballou

Phone 728-3155
Ord. Nthr.

3 BEDROOM

Call Manager 728-31 SS '

FOR 'SALE); 14x70 trailer house
w~th .celltral .he<it, stove, r~
fpgerator .and drapes. Also
1,000 gal. propane tqnk. All to
be moved. 728-3579. 41-3tp

'ON THE BLINK AGAIN" -
Pho.ne 728-5965 for fast radio
and l'V service. All makes. aU
m~el$. there is no substitute
for experience! Klimek TV
Service. Phone 728-5965 - Ord,
Nebr, " , . / . 22-tfc

. (. .

··maj,icige
.DorQthy Drake
... Llcensed Masseuse

Ar~adia, Nebraska. 68815
'" ' ,Phone 789·2422

MON. TIlRU FRI.
By Appointment '

--_..."
~EOVC~S HtATlNCi AND COOUNCi BIUSJ(l lb. Bdg
DMloIAnCAu,y.

1ft e~~y. Cin,pl'/poIJI tfl8 l,.elTufQ'i8 'ilW1~ into tt" b1owi"Q
mat;!luI8 oop~>er. Tum it on and dj'e(.~ tbe IIlSl.J.ld~IQrr
thf~tJQhout i'C'ur lute. We 11 e~t'r ate the !1'1QI.I'lt YO'..
nMd' lind sllClW yuu ~(lW 6e::;'1 it is. to DO-IT· YOURSCl.f!

Brentwood
Ltd. Apts.

FOR
RENT

B~OW OUR DO-IT-YOURSELF

D~~[JIJ~& 1JD®(KJ

I i
FOR ,SALE: All types 'used mo

tors. Hank Janus. 2411 L. St.,
Qrd. Nebr. Phone 728-5501.
, 11-tfc

NEED A FRAME? cUstom
made. Contact Ray's Studio in
Vrd. 4S-tfc

; FeaturiIlg Late 'Models
.' . V D,~~ VQgeler' 'I'

""ortlt loup. Nebr..
Phone 496-2111

,I . ,

F6~~~A.LE; '19,72 Gran PrLx\
wwer ste~ring, power brakes,
air cQDoitioniog, excellent con-
~WiQii~' 49.9-7~51, 43-ltc'. '.""", . .

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOVS .:...
Open meetings every Thursday,
8:~ p.m.; c;:losed ni~~tings Sun:
<Jays' 7:30 1?m. ~t fl,l'st hO}lse
west Qf QUlZ. PI}: 728-~~9 OJ'
346·4480.· ..'. " .1Q-tfp

FAMILIES ANti FRiENDS of a1~
coholics can find help lhrough
the fellowship k,rtQwn as AI.
ANON. AI-Anon lP.eetingeach
Thursday. &:00 p.m:; first house
we~f of .Ord Q.Ui~ office, (up:'
st~s). ' .. : .. l~tfp

PEOPLE aD: over Ute wpr1d hay.
thea printing done .at. Quit .
Graphl~ Art~. Ord.. Why m the
world don't ~ou? " 2Hfc

. " . )

Cars & Trucks 4

FOJi sAL~: i9i2.~heyel1eMalibu.
two door hardtop; 728-3197. . '.

, '. ( 40-tfc.
t. , (, .

FOR SALE): 197,3, LeMans parts.
Craig Markvich, Phone 72~

, .~.: '.' : .' ..42-3tc

FOR" SALE: 1972 'PlYnlQuth' wa:
gon, ;V:S' automa~ic,.· pow~r
st~~dng. bra~es,ait, tilt \vP.y~~.

· c~ulse, and more. Don PapIer
.. Iu.k. 72&-3714. .' . '. ,42-2tp

i'~R' SALE': 1974 Capric~ Classic,
good condition, new radial tires,
ait conditioned, ps, pb; AM/FM
radio, tilt wheel. Call 728-3H7
(evenings) . 43-ltp

FOR SALE: -1975 Vega~ New mo
tor and tires. Excellent condi
tion. 728-5~49 or 728-5617. 43-4tc

Honest· Advertising
rbls neWSPaP.r ma~u .verY ef·
fort to see that all adv~rti$ins It
publishes Is truthfyl and Is not
'1liSICildl(l9. Whil. w. el.,nof plae.
our endonement or Guarantee on
advertising offerlnra. we will ,P
preclat' hearing of 'Iny mlsrepre
sentaf pns mid., In IdYl.rflslos In
rhe .Or~ C!lulZ. ;. > •

WADAS
\ '.~. • ", t .'. • ~ .•

" Fertilizer & Propane
See us for prompt propane

(l.eUy~ry ,
It', it'

14 all in .Valley County;' Nebrask.a.
This hearing will be in F'irst National
Bank 'on January 9, 1979 at 8:00 P.M.
The City Council will alJ;o. hold a
hearing on this property on Janual')'
15, 1979 at its regular meeting. .
43-Hc: . ',,

, Truflam~~,LP, ~a$. ,
· Furnace Repau' .:... Refrigeration

. Call 128~3132.
-126 N,lSth'
·9rd, Nebr:' .. "

(;LAS$lflED RATES
,Igbt cenis per WOrd pet lnsertloll

· ,vUh mhimum charge of $1.50 dis
olay Une~ charged at multiples ol reg·
tIar type. Send reIl1ittance with order.

Cl~sifi$d Phone 128-3261

43-ltc

. NOTI<;E OF MEETING
Public notice is hereby. given, in

cQmpliance with tPe Provisions Qf
L~'1302, Section'19 that the Village
Boa.rd, EIHia, Nebraska will meet on
the' 3rd Qf January from 8:00 P.M.
to 9;00 P.M. at {, &: H RepaIr {or' the
purpose of heari,ng SUPP'Qrt or opposl
tlou to the. one and six )'ear plans.
1'pe ,meeti!1g. i-.fll be .'tPen to (he public: and. Interes,tl;d CItizens may he
heard at that hme. - -", . ..,

DONALD W. NAEVE
Vil1a§e~ C1~rk

. (

.• r!ifiulcNcI'foIcEs]
J. ~~l'Vin Weems, P.C., Law Offices

. J,. W. Cronk of Counsel
J ..Man·in weems &: Curtls A. Sik)'tl\

riOTIC&; OF INFORMAL PROBATE
, J\NO NOTICE TO CREOITPR$ .

C9unty Court '0£ Vlll1ey CQunty. Ne
braska. Estate of Anna Kluna, De
cea..$ce!.· -!'

N9Uce is hereby given that on No
vember 29, 1978, in the Valley County
Court, the Reglstrar Issued a written
Statement at Informal probate 'of tpe
Will of said Deceased and that Leon'
a,rd W. Cronk~ whose address is Ord~
Ne~.il~ka 688Q2 has been appoilltea
Per~<?narRepresentative of this estate.
C.e\!~tors of this es~ate·n1Ust file their
clliilils with this Court bt'!Ol'e Febru
ary I)t 1~79 at 10;00 A.llf·, <'1' be for
ena' parred.. . .
J. Marvin Weems, P.C., Law Offices
L. )V ~ronk, of Counsel, J. Marvin
Weems and CUIiis A. Sik~ia, .
his .attQ·rneyS
AttQfpey for Applicant

, ~' 'ROLLIN R. DYE
, Clerk of County Court

4P~_c .' ..

Bob Strong Ford-Mercury
'Bu 'A,y .

"New Ford Truck \Now
If you buy a new Ford tr,uck now or before D$cember
31 you may be eligible for 10% investment credit 
20% first year depreciation.

Built t9u9h Ford trucks ready
for irpmed!ate de/ive;y

'\

F-600 • 4-spd" Box ~ F-15Q - Automatic,
Hoist Ranger

F·600 - 5-spd.,Chassis F-150 Auto~atic,
cab Ranger

IN-700 5-spd., Chassis F-150 .: Automatic,
cab ~anger XlT

F-3S0 .1 Autom~tic F-1SO - Autumatic,
Ranger XlT cre'w' cab .Ranger XlT 4x4,

F-350 - 4-spd., Ranger . short box .
XlT crew cab F-100 - Automatl~,

" . ,Custom .
E-150 - Automatic, Bronco - 4-spd., custonl

super cargo van . Ranchero _ Automatic'
F-150 - Automatic, ,Ran-. loaded '

ger Supercab long box Courier - Automatic, 6
F-1SO -. Automatic, Ran-· . ft. box

ger Supercab, short Courier - 5-spd., 7 ft.
box box

Also several good used 2 wheel and 4 wheel drive
Pickups

Bob Strong Ford-Mercuryr Inc.
Ord, Nebraska 68862

Call 128-5271 or Evenings 728-3411
General Managet - DOel Ki~nker

Salesman - Dave Seagren

QVlZ, Orli, Nebr., Thursday,
(Pase 4) Decembe~ 21, 197~ .

. NOTICE' OF ltEZONIN~ HEARING
T,he Ord Planping CQmmisston will

hold a rezoning !'learing concernIng aU
Qf Block 24, Haskell's Addition to
Ord and on the South 72 ft. ot the
West 121.61 feet of Division II of the
NE~. of Section 21, Twp. 19, Range
14 ,and on the West 121.61 ft. of DI
visIon II el'cept tbe South 72 It: in
NE}~, Sflction 21, Township 18,' Range

. NOTJ<:E OF MEETlN~ .
The La.l\ er' t,OJ1J? Natural ResOurces

D:strict wID lUect In I-egl,lla. session at
. 7.00 P:M. 011 December 28, 197a at the
\ District's 'office, 1632 M. Street. 01'<1...
l'\~. A continUQUS ageljda' is on fUe at
the District office. . .. '
43-ltc' . .'

J. Marvin Weems, P.I-., Law Office/i
-J. Marvin Weems, 1.. W. Cronlt,

Of OoIll1Sel.l.. Curtis.A. Sikyta, AssOC.
N.OT.lCE vF FOAA\AL HE.ARING
FOR COMPLETE SETTLEMENT .
. - AND D"TE:-RM~ATlON

~F INHtfRITA CE TAX
COUIlIY Court of Val ey County, Ne

bl'a~ka.. E~tilte of Matilda Zadina, Dl}o
cease<l., '.'
\ Notif~ is hereby given that the Per

aOl\al ~ep.e~entatlv~ has rued a final
aC~9up~ ane! report of his admlulstra
t1011~ a lOrmal closing petitloll for
d'it~rJnlnation of Inheritance t~x
wNch haye been set for hearing In
the Vall~y County COUl"t on JanulIn'
2, 1978 lit 10;00 o'clock a.m. .'

ROLLIN R. DYE
Associate County Judge

J. ~arvin Weems, P.C. .
J. lIrv!n Weems, Far tile Firm
At oriley {Qr Petitioner .
42-~tc·· . .

ll!QTI<:E· OF tNFORMAL i>ROBATE
'AND NOTI<:E TO <:REDJTORS

County C<>urt Of Valley COllnty, Ne
brasl-a. F;~tate' Of John Nevrkla, De-
ceased. .' .' :. /

l'ioitce Is hereby given that on De
ceWWr U, 19.78 in the Valley County
Coqr\ ,the Rl'glstrar issued a written
Statci;nent Q.t lnfprrilal Probate at the
Will. Of .SlIjd Deceased and. that ponnie Rj.cp;lrd ,Nevckla whose adll~ss is
Rural lloufe~ Ofd, NE 68862 has been
al'j?p~l)tl:d ~ei:liQb.al Representative of
tlllS. .!'lst:<lt~l C..editors of this estate
m~t file Wf!l' clams Mth this ':;0111't
b~ ore \"eQP,t~"Y 14, 1979 .at 10;00 a.m.,
or; e {oreyer arred. .

,; RQIJ., R. DYE .
'. ' J;lf.'r!t .of COlmtj,Court

L. W, ('l,"Qn~, I . .
Attorney .f9r ~l'plicailt
42-3t<: . "',; .;

~o~;c~.;:';; I·NFORMA.L-~~~~
; AND, N,QTlCE TO CREDITORS
County COJ,lrt of Valley County, Ne

br<J1.ka. ~~~aie o{ Julia Augustyn, o.e-
ceased. . .' . ~ ,

Notice i~ .herelly given that on pe
cember 1.1, 1978, in. the Valley County
Court ,the ·.Registrar Issued a 'Hitten
Statement i:ll Informal Probate of the
Will of s-llid Deceased -and that E;u
gene Aul:'ustyn whose address is 2102
F Street;· Qrd. Nebras1l:a has ~ei) ail
pojnted per.llonal Representativ~ of I

this estate.· CreditOrs of this estate
must, file their cIal",s with this Court
betore Feb,ruary 14, 1979 at ,1:09 p.m.,
or I:ie fo~\'er barred. . , '_

OLLIN R. DYE
. • C erk of County C<;mrt' .

1. Marvin Weems, P.C., Law Offices
L. W. Cronk. of CQ1UlSel, J. Mar\iin

... Weflms' and Curtis A. Sll~.l'ta, his
altonw~s -
Attorney £\'r ~p.\'licaJ:lt. .
4Z-3~c. . '.

\j~
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QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday,
Dece,nbcr 21. 1978 (Pd~C 5)

rec€i\er of a_large box of .fresh. .
fruit gl~ erl to her tJy the' FF',x , 'I~.
g~,'Jl;J. ; e •• " .;0 •

.\lr. ,,'lnd ~1rs. Carl Harn:wp or
Spald:ng calrNl 011 .\11' and !lfr".
Sam Loseke Wedr.esd:'l· evc:1hg

Randy Adetl1lek of Or'd li"it<:.l
:,11>; Cleo Pall kk al1d. her si,ter,
DOD Da\ is, We,!nesday "E·
~et n66,1

Mrs. Verd· Kern of amaIn ,.
came Friday a1~d \\ ll1 spet'ld the
two week Christll12<s Holidav I\:;th
her sister and husb",nd, ~fr. 11:1<.1
?III'S. Joht; Greene. I>:,

<'Library :'\eeJs Help"
The Ericson Library is now

open e\ ery Monday afternoOll
Ilom 2: 30 to 5". They are ll1 need
of volunteers; please contact
Susan Wietzkl.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Kbneckv
of Bun\ ell wer e Sunday \ isitor's
of 2\'11'. and ;\lIs. Carl Welnial<,

~!r. and ?llq. E\erett \\'oeppel
went to AlblOn Tuesday and
called on Mrs. Albert Hutchison;
thee1 they \\ ent en to Cedar
RapiGs to visit Mr. and Mrs.
Mania Primus and son and .\1rs.
Norma \\'Qeppel.

n, Inc.
Ph.one 728-3573

B-.

at the St. P;;wl nursing home.
IvlI. and ~1rs. Gail Pa)l1e and

family \\ ere SUl~day guests or her
mother, Mrs, Marde11 Hoerle at
Chambers.

Bea 'f.'oster, Liz Uhenth'r\l, and
11r. al'lu ~11 s. HOI\ al'd BO(1\ field
took a prepured meetl to ~l:r·. and
Mrs. Sam Loseke, Frida\'.

~1r. and Mrs. Buck Watson:1 ere suppL.'r guests Tuesday night
111 the Arch Watson home.

:\1rs. Lee Weber, Patty and
Kris and ~1al v Davlin \\ere in
Ord Saturday' afternoon'; they
\'isited their mother, ~lrs. ~larv
Davlin. ' .

"I<'FA Box"
Flo.rence Cheyney \\ as the.

728~

3261

Green Acres
Irrigatio

Ord~ Nebr,

buys a,fullfle~ged
energv-savlng .

ClIeck thisg,eatproven value
belo,e you Sf!Itle1f1'a lot less..

Proven by the thousands
in opera~io.n.

Reliable.

Mr, and M.rs. Bud Hu~ t \\ ent
to Grand Island Friday to \iSlt
their dal,lghler, Mr. and :Mrs
Rich Ellston and family; they
also visited Bud's mother, ::viI'S.
1313nch Hurt, aqd spent the night
\1 ith he" Enroute heme Sautr
day, they II ere visitors' of her
parents, 11r. and .\,frs. Ed
;\1annleil1. '

Mr. and Mrs. Vic Bocf;tleld and
Vickie, :"IUs Lee Weber and
Leah, and John Davlin were
SundrY coffee guests 6f ~lary
Davlll1 t

:\1r. and ;\1rs. 'L1oyd I<asselder
\ isited Aunt Polly ~larcoe Sunday

1 •

ERICSON

.Before yOu buy
a" smal~,~~pepiVot

Galvanized.

,. ,

Lot 20, West

Lot 21, We,t

Lo'up City Conlnlission Co.
Loup City. Nebr. - 145.. 1166

.-.......__~~~ e ...." ::.......a=__.....__,,__......._~_..:......_......;.__

FinalIy! An Answer to Your

Rat and Mice Problems

:Rodent Ridder
ERGON ELECTROMAGNETIC

HST CONTROL UNIT.'
\1
I

See Your NUTRENA DEALER Today ED
Ord .Grain CO.
Ord. N'~br: Phone 728-5866

,
• A breakthrough in safe, effective, economicaI Rodent Con-

trol. I

• pesigned to' eliminate and control infestation of rats and mice
ill farm bU1ldings, industrial buildings, residences and field
acreage. " .

• Safe - Human beings, domestic animal, pets, \nldlife, earth
worms, plants and vegetable life are unaffected

• One ~nit ,Will cover up to 5 acres - Aveq.ge· Power Con
sumptlOll is about the same as a 175 \\ alt lignt bulb.

• Sa\es money USDA estimates that every rat costs you
S2S.00 a year. . ,

• This Unit has a 90 Day No Risk Satisfaction Guarantee.
• Appl'oved by EPA (E:1,:,iroumental Protection Agency).

DtCEMBER
SAL~,'~~tAlE'NDAR

L~ 1i . \-

Du~ to Chr[shl1Qs, we will hold Our
.CoUI~ 'and Hog Sale ~'

Sc1'lua'day•. Dec. 23rd
, . ,

Dt:1iry Consignrnent _Sale
thll~5dc1Y. Oe~. 28th'Afternoon Sule

Horse Sale", ~-

~Ul'ld.avl. I)~~. 31. S~le Time: Noon
Call in your cO'nsl~rm1ents right away for ~d\ ertising tor the

abo\e sates. .

..

pOoe and all per.ons mtele·ted \\ould Clemellt L.llmbet Co, Lot 18, West
be f.leald The C1~t k : epoIl"d lhat, 110 01 d }"c I ~" $342 7j
\\ I 1Ht2'.l oo~('(:Lit,r'.s \~t'tl;) flh..41 Clement Ltuil.tlt'1 Co) Lot 19, \Vest
~o on~ a"pe&lf,d ill pel,on Ot 0, 1 OlJ. A(l~s. ~342 75

agent or by attol n~y to be he"l<1 Clenlent Lu.l1bel Co,
All pel'cns "ho desired a heal illg Old. Ac!~,. S842 i5

ha..-tng been rCDId. tbe Counc)l ha\- Ch~nlent ~umll€'r Co
Ell( con,ilet"d the le<.omm"ndal,olls Old A<.l~'. SSt275
of ttl' engll1eer in that ge of said \tn· Clemed Lumber Co, Lot 22, We,t
plo\(nlem3 and th~ met:',bels of the O,d ACleo, S3t275
Co ,111<.':1 ha\i["'lg helt:to(ore pefson81h ClerLlcnt Ll\m')er Co \ Lot 23, \\-e~t
lntcded the ,c"er impto,emen(, Old Ac',es, S84275
an tb\) le"l ettate abutting upon and Clement Ltlml)et Co Lot H, Wbt
adJaccnt tl1<'relo, Conllcll Member Oed Ac,e-. S842 75
Se;l~ offeted tlte rollo\(Ul;; ReSdlltUOn Clemcnt Ltlmb"r CD, Lot 25, WeH
:-';0. 125 and lI\0\ ed Its a<:toptlOt' Ot d ACtes. $8~2 i~

13~: IT RESOLVEU BY HiE ~P..Y· (l~nl€llt Llimb"r 0, Lot 26. West
OR .\SD COC:-';ClL OF 'lHE Cll Y OF Ol,! Aetes, ~~.,2 7
0[\0. C':Efli:\,\,SK \. ' Hllnwr g & E,:lna go W~I!ll1, Lot 2i,

1. The Mayor and Councll fmd an-d \\ e~t Ord AueS. $342 70 -,
dete,uline. T!Tat the C.oLlne.! has helc, H,I:ner e. & Ednn E Waiitn, Lot 28.
(OIOle designaced this tlme and pta,e I\est Ord Aues, $81275
fUI conc!dU'tng an'! Ie'; :"g speCial Lec \Iotf, Patt of SE', of ,,0;', S 20
assH,mcnts '.'pon the pl'operl, spe· 1'19:-1 RIt\\' of 6Lh P.M. Valle,
CI[,ll~ tenefl'ed b, Se,,'er im'plO\e· COlll1\1. ~ebr2'fca descLbcd as bc·
ments Itl Santl.at) Se\\er Extensiull gir.nlng at a pOmt IH2 g feet 50,,\11
D"tdct ~o' 77·1 to lla, tM cost of and 25,5 teet \\e,t of NE colt,er of
eon,truct,n~ sal'-"C; that notice of the saict secLon thence II est 200 feet
time ar,d pl;,-e of holri,,,g this meet. tnence ;;outh 26>1 feet tbence ea,t
Lng for said p\lr,)ose has been du'1\ 2uO feet tl1ence nOI th 2G0 feet to"i' "h as plo\ lded bv slatule bv pllb1t· the point of beginnjng, $SU 73
caliot\ it' the O,d Quiz, a regal n~\lS. P8.t1 C. ["tnbert. Part Qf SE'. of
paper pui,)i,s'1cd 111 Qrcl and of j;el'er"l l';E;I, ~ 2Q T 19N tU4 II' of. 6th P ~t.
cite l.llaltOl1 in \!1is C,l" for mOl ethan 1 Valley' COllllty, Nebraska, descilbeci
fou!' I\ee~s (f1\<;: comecutl\e \leek1y as !l~ginnl11~ at a point 1572 3 fed
pLlbUeal:cl1s, 1:leCole tbe time dc~i-. south and 206 fect \\cst of :-.iE eoI"
na\ecl the:e:n for holdIng this meet. ncr or saId seolLOn U1ence \\ e>t 200
,,-..g; s'alJ publlcallOn bcln" made in ll.'et t/1ence south 340 feet thence
tile issl1es of Eaid MPH ptlblj"lIed on ellst 2fJO fe~t thence north 340 feet
:\'0\ 16. XO\ ~.,. ~q\.. 30. Dec. 7 and \0 \t).e pOlr,t or begit1l11l''i, $5,46389

. Dec 1{. 1978; that t1..,~ Ma,or ane! 4. ll,e a,sesfficr,t UpOll each 'vt ,,',d
CounCIl ha,'~ at this session beard Bll ~"rcd OJ land l5 110~ In exce,," bf lhe
pet.::ons ~ ho de~h('>Q to b~ r,ealcl in • hell€:ilts t11~\e~6 spet:laU} accr ..ulISt
rcr!"l.e~c~ to the spedal bcnHlls or flom ([',e Cvl1stl uctllJn of said ant-lo",
Qan1ageS theleto h\ r~as9n lof the m.euts ~nd tll,Q 9Vl:(;1~1 a~::;c,~met)ts
COl1'tl'uctie·n of saId iin1> , 0\ tmenh ha\ I' oeen &PPql tloned am011~ the, ar·
and \"th lefCl~.n('e trere',o haH ce,l)- ·,'IU';; 'Palce ..~ 6f lane! ltl accoldapre
Sldeted. the ~d\ lee ot. the epsit1el'r in ""tll tile b~l1Cfll, atcr,llt,g to sat\!
chaJ'ge of lhe c1ll1HrucllOn of sad im· lins and p"!'cd" of land rc'flec:" el,
1HO," emc!l.ts ~ ,,' [j "rIi ~UC;I lmpl 0'\ tnlc.1LS .

2. !rbe Ma, or 8,l{d CQunc\l f'lld and 5. Said sj,ecial Hs,essmenls ,h~,ll be
de (qr n'lne that Ll() lot or' palcel ot allen Oll tt:e PI opel '<, Oll \\ h,c h thq
land ,ill said S~l1l(al; Se\le; Exter,siol1 &le. [e\led !tom the date Of tite paS"
Di,tt let "'0. 77·1 has been dama 'ed b, a~a of lhls' teso1ullon a"d shall oe
the, /c.ons'.luet!on oj s~ict lmP10\e; certlflQd by the Cit) Clelk to lLe
melH,; Ih,t the amounls of belleClls T,~aSllter of LhLS eliy for ~()l:cclll,r,
s;>"c1a1l, &.lfll"lg to each lot and pa". \11,t t~,e C\l.' O(:lk shall also at the
cel of land h ,ad Disllid br Leason t'me Plodded I)) ia" eau,e sl,c11 as·
of n,e cons[ruct\un of said se\1 cr lm. 'cssm<J\1\S or lhe portion the: eof then
prO\lll11Cn\S eo-z:ceQs the amo'.'nt a,. lem,~nlJlg unpaid to be certd'icd 10
seSseJ a~a.n,t eac,1 lot Or parcel of Ihe CO:.l,\ly C'eli, of th,s Count I fcr
lalid [0 pal the cost of S/lld Implol e. ent!, upon the prOperl1 tax h;C that
nl~nl6 The b-el1errt~ <.tI e equal and U!)l- 88.1 ti H!:iSeS-8rnents shalt 'b€ pa~ anl<; to
fOlm an\! \toe asccss,llen\,S s11o\\ ,1 on the Cli; Treasl" er unt 1 so eerllI1~d
tLe stI1~d'..1e he,e'nac'e' s~l ou,t ale to the COU'hV C,etk and shull lhele·
a:co'([lI1g to a'n equhaled sen Ice nitel ee eol[ccl"c! b, the CO'-l!ll'
load baus I' "Treds ul<)r . .

J 'l'l1d'e are he,eby le,ied'aqd as. G S,aid assesslnenls for seller ale
ses,tr:r upun [tIe se\eral lots and par. pa,able ll1 fhe equal instal,ments of
ecls ot land in SaI.llar) Se;l8,f Ex. \\htel1 ~hE> first sr,all bcco[ne delin·
teljSlOn Uls(nct :'1:0. 77·1 speCial as. ~,"ent fllty (;0) aa,s after tne date
.e~Sme[l,ls to pay \l',e cost of con. Of the passage of this re~Qlution and
StIUC\lI1f, sald Improvements ,n lhe '.ubs~quent ti'LStaUrnenls shall beconle
amc:.lnt Ul <;loHars. and tents se,( OLlt rleilll(luel,t in 0ne, t\lO t!llee and
in the sclled .... ie belo\\ in the colum" fo~,.. }ealS lespccthely fl'Qm tbe dbl"
r.eaelecl . Si,ectsl Ass~ssments" of lllc' passage or th" resolt"tio'1, that

SEE A1'fACllED . . e"c " ctt said 1ll,taUments except the
• III sl }jlall dra\\ intelest' from the

Ow..,er Name, Properly OescrlPtion dat~ of t),e pa,~a~e of this le.olut'o'l
SiJ~ci~1 AsseSSment <,' at tbe rate of ei;ht per centum
Hllmer ~. & Emil \\'alh1', Lot' 1..' 'SOot 18 OO'id. per annum. until \he same h,,·

Old Acres. 58427S :r' crrne a<;linCJ.llent, and a(fer tlie same
Clement Lumber Co, Lot 2, We,t Old b"c'ome delinqucnt interest at the rate

A<'l€':l Stl-i275, • of oint.,'" per centU111 19"-~) p(:r annu n
Clement L"mber Co, Lot 3, \\'~st Ord sl1~ll b" Pui,j tbcleon, plGlided all

Acres, S81273 '.. saId a••es,ments PH.>' be p~JJ at 6n~
Rob~1 t T, & Shlr1ev P. ~kCl\lie, Lot fotn8 ot'l an, lot qt land "Ilhil'~ flft,
4, \hst Old ACles:S~H27S; 150, da~s from th~ dale of leI,' \\l1I;.
CICment Ll'mber Co, U:>t 5. \Vest Ord ou,t i.ntel",st .

Acres, $31275 ,: If . the fOLepoin;i resolution hal ing
Clement Lumber Co, Lot 6, West Orq been r~2d. Coun.cll :lIemher Smlt l, sec

• Acres, ~N2 75 .. ,. olld~d the mollo,1 for lIs pa,saoe an't
Clem~nt Lt,mbe, Co, Lot 6, \,'est 0r'1 aclc-plton, Rnd ~CLel' considerat.';" the

ACI es, $84275 n roll \\ as called <,I1)On the ;>as&3"e and
Clement Lum~~'r Co. Lot e, West Ord aclOi?tlOn of saiel le,olution al~d ti,e

Acr"s, $842 () . J J foile\\ !l,g CounCil Memb"1 s ,ol,·d
Clement Lumber Co, Lot 9, "'est Or AYE Seatg, Cox, Skala' Edal\! 1

Acres, $8~2 73 •• ~.' Il~ 5mit'1 Ofhe follQ\\wg \oted ~A'/
Clemcnt Lum:>~r Co, Lot 10, West :-lone The pas',,-,;e of the re,olution

Ord Acres, $8~2 75 • ha\\pg bcen cO"curl cd itl b~ a m3·
Clement Lumher Co, Lot 11, West lonly of all memh"" s elecWd to the
, Ord ACI es. S842 75 "1' I Co.lIl'c,l was decla terl casso d and
Cl(ement Lumber .~q,' Lot 1~, M e't ,ctQP'.•G J, ..,"1'
.Ord .:\(res, $3~2 I, IQif':i by Skalol, ~econ<l~d b\ Cox

Clell'",nt Lmr.ber Co, LJ~t. 18, W~st H,' .i'e mce(ing actjoll/;b /Mo\ir",
Ord Acres, SM2 75' .' 49 nl,"'Jusly Cill ried '. '

Clemel1t Lumber Co, Lot 14, West 'i G\YLORD BOIU:SE:\ \! .
Ord ACl es. $842 i5 At .\ t, . . .. " ' d.' or

Clement Lumbel Co, Lot 15, We~\ \\J ~f \ D KROEGEJ' C t cl k
Ord Au es. $842.75 I 11, 4:;' co, '. " el
Cteme"t Lumber Co, Lot 16", West I

0.1'·1 Acres, SS~2 i5
Cl€I,,~nt Lumber Co, Lot 17 \\ e,t

Ord Acres. $342 7Q

Ord City Council
Ord, l'\eblaska.

December 14, 1978

O
A. special meeting of the ~ta;or and

C, uncli of tbe CIt, of Ord, "'ebraska,
'01',,5 held at the cOuncll chambers in
Sa.LQ CIty on the 14th day of D~<:eln'
ber, 1978 at 7:00 PM. Pr'esent \0\ ere:
M1\.100r BOllE,en; COllnell Members.
SE,ilrs, COY, Skala, Edghill, Sm:th. Ab,
s~nt: /{liml;k. Notice of the meeting
~·~s gn en In adyance ther'eo( by Cer-

. trflcate of PostIng ~olice the desig'
na ted method for giving notice as
sho\\ n by the Certifiacte of Postiltg
N.otree attac hed to these minutes. No·
Irce of this meeting was gi\ en to the
l\!ayor and all members of the Coun·
cll and a copy (;f their ackno\\ ledg.
ment. or. l<:ceipt of uotice and the
agenaa IS attached to the,e minutes
AYaliablill) of the agenda was com·
.mt'llkated in the ad\ ance notice and
III the notice to the ~la, Or and COLIn.
cil of this mcet:ng All ptoceedin~s
hereafter sho', n \\ele taken \\ hile the
eOn\ened meet;l1~ was open to the
attendance of tIle public.

The Clelk reported that, pUlsuant
to the brder heretofo' e entered bv
the CouncIl. notlce has been published
that the Mayor aod Council \\ oul'l
hold a meeting at this time and P1aCtfor the PUl'po£e of considerlna tl
levy of. speciai as'eosl11ents to pay fo
se" er Impro\ements in Sanllary Sew.
er EXlen:,ion Distlict :'1:0. 77,1 of said
eltv
. The ~1al Or then stated tbat the

COUllCl1 \\ as in session for said pu,·
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TOTAL . $37,299 09
llle stalldlog Comm.tteei rcpotted

tQ the total bval~l. BUIlding and
~TOL1 n:J~ ~"'L.Hth<:(y, Tt anspOl tatlon ar.d:
Arnet leani~tr\. ..

,B'Qard memberS Ed Vantura, Bob
OwO,ak an,d Mernil Mason K;I\e a
bl iei 1 ~'port on th(j nc~oli~tiol1s \\ 01 k·
SOO\" lecenlly l'eld in Kean·er.

. T)le Board ~a\ I' alhll oval to Jim
Wla, to transfer 160 acri;s \SW1~ 30
20·12\ In Gleele, County t9 Old
~hool DIStl'id Ofl,cial action \\ Ul be
taken at the J:lllUal y board mc'cUny.
~oved b,' D\\ ol~k. seconded by \ an·

cura, 10 a:ij the following to the lJl C'
s~nt Redudion·tn FOlce Board POlle)
to JJe 11\ cQ!hQUancoz \\ ith LJ,3375: On
pafe 393 In C1:2) add No. 6 "S~ate and.
{~4eral r cguiations which Jnay man·
d'lle certain employ ment pI attices "
~n ;>age 39b change th~ L>resent :-lo
4 to No. 4 and insel t the (OUO\I ingas: 1'\0. 3: "No pennanent teacher ",ill
be RlF<:<.l ~ hile Ii Noba(ion<lr y teae her
l~ retameC1 to L>erfOlm a .~nice that
tJje pel mal1l::nt teacher i; qualified, 0;
celtlfication and 'endorsemellt, to per·
fowl. "AU C~tUfled stau wlll b~ e\'lIl·
ualed. by th~ b\4llding prin~ipal or a
d~legFtN e",hIalor, at least t"o timcs
during, ti)e ;<:.11' )'I i\h probational Y
teachers belhg 1'\ aluated tlU('e times
All evatuations Wll! be in "laing and
shaH toUow robaJih:aching dsibtiolls
1ho \isitntions ~h"i! last as long as
It may take, on that particular day,
the a~sipnment for the follo" mg day
to Plcsellt a gi'ell [e.,on and to make
E\llluation fOlms "ill b" a"al!li-ble to
the tcacher III lOt to tbe time Of \ is,·
ta1.ion$." VOlLhg' J es. Mason, Kalre,
VancOla. POll ers, D\\ ofak. Voting no
None. . .. , .

h [eltet was 'receH cd' from the Ord
Equcation A.ssociatlon llNUest,ng that
tpe Boar? negotiate with the. 01 d
EclUcaUon Associaf,fou for the 197~'
8Q school ;"ai·. Mo\ ed by Vancur~,
spconcted. by Powers, to recognize the
O,d Education AssociatL.Jn as the e",·
clIJ.h e apd sole bal'gait,ipg, agent for
the teachels \\ ith the Old Board of
Edllcatio,' for the 1979·80 school year.
Voting ;es: D\\orak. PO\\US" Ma,on,
1<.rl e, "anclll·a. Voting no: ","one.

Mo\ ed by Yallcul:a, ~ecoflded by
~\l O! ok. to a~ccpt the I "slgnalion of
Jrm Blesoen and Rod Adams tor th~
~!fhool term 197879 as of Mav 25,
1~19 Voting )es: Mason Kalle,' Van·

.cura. Ov.orak, PG\\E'lS Voting nO'
t:\gne.

It was reported t.hat Jaoke White
i~ also Ica~il1:1 the school sys~em as
e 4;mentafy music teacher at tne end
o . December,
• Mo\ ~d by Mason, seconded b»
0\\ orak, that the boa: d re\ ie\\l2d
ttlc Rel!ion 110 plan for fulflljing
we requllem~nts accordlnJ;! to LB889
!pd in compliance w itll ~tale Dept.
~l\te 54 and has acceptea th~m. A
~Opy of the plan \" ill be on {lIe in
lJlC dish k t office and '" e do \ ellf\
partiripation in the plan. Voting, es
PO\I<:IS, Mason, Vancura, D\\ orak,

.Kane. Voting no' N01~e
, A discussion of administrati' e con·

tracts ",as held "hith mc!uded t)pes
of contracts to use and ear\i<:r agree·
lllellt On salaties

A discussiotl \\ as held 011 places
foi: budgeting for the 1979·UO school
Har. Supt. Gogan said he belie\ ed
tb~ "oter5 are sa) ing they want a
lea11er and mOle austele a,Pploach to
goy~rnmcnt spending \\ Wch means
budgcting \\ lth mOre I estrainL Ef,
forts should be made to detel mine
\\J1at IS n(;Cessar, and for what the
(axpaJ 121 sate ., tlllng to pay.

A plan w'as submitted that 11) ",ll
ell;amin~ IH'Coent budget to detel m;ne
extent of pre.ent expenditules as to
ho'v the expenditures rel~te 10 piO'
dl\C~i"eness in t€l ms of dislnct
goals. ,21 dtermine If pl",sent PlO
glam and sen ice can b~ maintained
aFt! sttll find methoos Of decleasL1i~
eX1'~ndltllles abd 131 exannnes at
school plograms and senices to de·
tel mine if the. c at'e ar"as whel e the
various publics ill our ¢ommun,ly
\\ould be \\ illing to di.contlnue or
curta,l \\ hell the result is to reduce
e,pend,(ures The plat' also in£lud~s
six speCifiC \\a,s to le\ic" aU pro·
grDnls AHd ser"i<"0s

Supennlendent·s Report Included
up'Comlll.g tC&l:her c\ atv.at!o~"" a PQ~

slbte meeting of pttbHe for sugaes·
tions to help in restra,ined bud' HinD
and Januarv board .meetina p~IOCCr
UteS ro~ retIring aQ~ incom.fJ.1g board
mcmbe'~, "'

Moved by Vancl1ra, seconded by
l)\\ 01 ak, to go IntO eX€'cuti\ e session
at J;.15 p.m. to discuss candida!es for

Smllrsi~ pO,>ition at Ord E!emE~ntd\I'
C '001 Voting res: !<:alle, Mason

D." Or ak, PO\YCl s, Vaneut a. Voting no:'
NQpe. 1he bOiad If;lul'ncd from ex·
eC'll}"e ses'lon at 11:00 pm. . .

1Yt0\ ed by PO\\ ers, seconded by Ma·
SOil> to emplo) Mrs. Je\\ ell Bun\ for
tbe .ekmentary music positiou" (ap
prolflmately 111 hOUlS per \\e~k) for
the.,lemairtded of th~ IBi3 79 ~cpool
,ear as per sil41I'Y scbedule. Voting
yes: Kane,. Vancura, Masoll, D\\Orak
PO\\C'IS, \ otinil, nO: None, '

Mo\ ed b.y VallCjl1 a seConded by
DwoJak, that the meeCllg adJou11' at
11:3.0 pm. \\ ltll the next regularl,'
scheduled meeting to be Janu~IY 8
1979 at 7:30 L> Ill. in the Board R,oom
of the l1igh schooL A cCntlnuing
~gelida \\ill be a\ allr,llie in the Super.
Infended's ofnce. Votmy, ;'es: D\\ <).
ra1f:.,o Po\\ ~rs, 'lancHra, Mason, Karre,
VOtll1g no' None
4Hte '.
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Ord, Ne'br.
Phone nS-3478

Special F\md 1"ir,1 Naliom~l B-ank>
01 d. l\cbraska . .
H·n'g 'freaourer's ,Report·Ca"h .

BalanCe in Savings Ac-
. C,"l!l'i ._ _. _ $6a.5~0 6)

11 ~O ,8 Tp111,ren ed from
Chetkin$' Accouht _.. ".' $ 2.500 00

{2·na 'l:'Je~S~I;er's Rep-olt·
,. Cash 13,' larlce hi S,hirtgs .

Account '.....~ .... ~., .... $71.050.61
· Respectfully slfbmitted for your

appro, a) an" ilcc"ptance
Wilber\ Cahin. Tle~sur~r
School Dlstrill if5 Qrd, Neb,.

The Bop.l'd le\1e{H,J bill$ P,l-! able. It
\\:,8.S InO\ e" by Mason} r;t~ondcd b~
Vane,lra, that l\].l bIlls @s rollows be
al1o\\ ed, . \'Olwg ~ es: M\l~Otl, !f:>'l'le,
O\\orak. PO\\ er~ and Va,nCllra. 'f otmg
no: None,. .
BILLS 1"OR MO>lTl{ DE;\-EMBEH 1978
American Fide,,!y ~ssur, Co,

Disabliil.y fns. .... '" . $397 55
AmHi~a.I:l" $chliol Bd. )Ourr,al" •
"SUb~Cl.'¥t,ons .... _ _j-' ~, 16800
~moco 01\ Co " Gas!Bus.e~ &

cars..-, ~,'"'' "-....... 337021
,Arm~tronlt msm ance, Bkkr .

ba,M" ',,_',_ .~_ ~.. 5).00
n{:"ane", Dmg, lnst ;'Ip. . ! 27
Behmer's M\l.slc Ce-n er, Band .

instru(llent$ .;...... ',"'" :. _ 1115.00
Carson',. F9\ldllner, Elem. &

Sec. SuP... .,~. _-:~ "'.' 60.23
C~tak's ~,W" M~u<et. ~'Js ~a-
.. ra~e Sl p.... .. ,....,. . lO.8S
Clen!ent 1.l'l'Opcr, I,!pkeep BG
· & Bus Sh~d _ ... _.. .. ... S23 03
Coltnl&t '~ese'IlC/1 Chemical

Call'" liSt. Sup., _~. ~.;-.. .. 379.20
.CH:a(n!' ilrn!n~ tnc" 14; .-
~an , .._-",.... .. '._ 23.00

C .'l~~~I}~U~~e:..SI!:~l~ ..:<5 ~... . 6O.5~
CUlJ,i"an Watd 1,;011dlti0nit'tg',
..... \\ ilter SQ{{. c ' •. " ., 1640
lJoil;~,.!uto and MachillC !1bop,
"Cusl-/By,s Sup. _.' _.. '. 28697
De\\lloplncntal L(~.r!ling:· Ma·

terialsf Sp: Ed. Sup >. __
Eakes,. f\dmm. Sup. _ ..
Educators Progress Service,

AV Sup..~ .._ .. ' ."-_...__ , 1570
Gambles, Cust. &Up. _: !. 732
Gencral. Reimb q.emeflt, Re- ...

imb. _ .. : _... ...... ... 1118.43
Genelal Telephcne CO., Ser H362
H. P. Smith Motors, Bus Re-

H.P~~:sWllson Co.," ~'IK' Bks:-:=' ~~ gg
Harcour t Bra"e ~o\'anb' ith,

tnst. Sup. _ .. _ ... 2SH)
HOIr.e Ec. Dept, Month. Allow. 111l!

'Ho<!\er·s. FUll!. & Equip... 253.70
, Hospe's .:...., N:r. Music, \'0<:.

. M~ic Slip....""" ,~ _. 41.1t,
Hot ;r..u~h Program, Trans. .762827
Jnteplatlonal llus(ness Ma-

, chIne",' ~kri.. 1l11S. Sup. _ _ 8.00
Island Supply Welding Co., Ag

Weloing Sup : _...... _ 2£8.31
J . .c~ Pen14e..v, Lib. SuP. ...... .... 22.5j
Jon(),Son CQnt! ols, Elem. Ser.

A~lee. .' _--. .. _'" _ .. ..;_ 172800
Jos{etl's, Lrb. SuI". _._...: 'e" 5 37
KaiisitS-Nebl aska rjatural <(as,' '.

Sup. ,._.6823.94
K;ep's Electzic, Elec. ll.epalr _ 10298
Kttso. I,,;ust. Sup./Upkeep BG 572.77
Klullel\'S TV Sen ice. A.V SLIp. 3.30
L'lldlaw Brotners~ 'l'e<lch. Sup. 4.66
LM; Plumbing &: Heating,
• Plumb. Repair _ .... ' . . .. )78.64

MCDl"lmott &: Mjller, Audit . 185Q 00
Mers Slor~, tnst.·Ay SVR' ... 18.58
Mid""st Ohlce E'lUlp., J3mding

Su>'... _... ,_. ". _., 6259
Mld\\ cst ~hop SlIPPlies, Inc,

. nd, Ar s Sup. -. ..,. _ 58.06
Misko Sports & Western, PE·

!'jLll~e Sup. _. .c-. ,.~. 26l}O
MoJl;an, Cust. Sup ...... _ 31.25
MOlzer Music Co, Inst. Music

M~rlfgan's-MU;ic,'Inst Su~. _ tN~
NSfltA Membelship, N$P~{A

M~n;tbership' . . . 40.00
l'\ebn\s}ta Cenlial Tell'. Co.

Tele. &1'..' ..~. ""'" 11.50
Ne.!ldbka Offic~ Sen. Inc,

Insf. Sup. .. ~. 37.35
Nebl'~oka' Pubt. Po" er DJst

mo. Coulstock Hec·. bill ~ 115.34
Neb!lrska State School 13ds.,

Bel-, M~mber Orient. . _ :...
Neblaskll Soh enls Co., Trails..

Ni~h~is ~res'liil;"i~'i>lOduCl~.
./ Fllms -'" ':k:'" • 0-

j. O. M. Scott & SO'l... ~·ertl!Izer/
ElEenr. Sell. '. _

... Ot'd Elec.b ic & Water, Elect
& Water _. '.

Ord Glass & Paint, Ind - Art
SUl? , . .

Olkin E~.\el:ln,nat.ng Co, In·
sect SPI ~y 0-. __ 13680

Palmbe,g Auto S·.lp 1M. AV,
Cust. & BtlS Repair._ .

P&Ul R. Mar;tin, M.O, fha. Dr
f' ,I~ S.' .' ... ,~

Pel,1Ila Bj,,inct. Sec. Lib. Bks
Phi,lllps 'eho1. co ads.. -=
Pis,.,eer I,!l:>l. Co., Inst fOI ms
Pli'ey 130;\ eiJ, Equip, Main.

. Pre~ii~e,; t{~'!l In~. tl~~ I Sup.
Prp~ell SrHerhs. Inc,' Fire

S ~ ~tF~~ci·Eq:'lil'.';"ea;id Gr

sac~ humber'Co·;"6.ist: &: B~IS
sc~~~;;.(e1\i·s·:· E!~~. Motor' Ri"

t>air·Ke~s .
School Specialt) SlIP1)ly'''Co':

Sec. Inst, Sup. .....
SCI vall To\\ el & Linen Sup,

Lau.J}dry SN. .... _" .__ .. 12Q 60
Sen,isoft, Water Soft. SH. ~.OO
SOli1\ct. Rock. ~oc, Music Sup. .. 12.69
St. J1al(in's ress, Ref. Bk. . 21.34
State ~'arzn s., 11'\5, \Bus·\vk.

Comp.) ._ '" -. . 240M7
1'./ U:e~ting Tem~. O<:>nitol '. 81.48
Todd CommullkatlOns, I,\c., TV
".Mogulalo,r , . ~..
TlXls,:.i Che\ 10rE;t. Veh. lent &
, ..eJ;>~lrs __ .." .

U.S. ,News & World Repod, ..
Sub. 2 H. _ ._ .. __ . . 36 IlO

United T~pewllter, Supt. Sup. 14'58
Unhcrslty of NeDI'. Lit'cOln"

.\V In.!.·fIlms , ~. _. "... 32,$Q
Unj"er,ity or NebI', Con t. Ed.,

3d. of f;d, _. " ..._ .. _ .._. 25.50
VI;I·d-A·Ray Call'" Cust. Su~. . 131.51
V.I,\iual Edllc,ation. Int~ AV Slip. 109.00
'" h~elers. nus RepairS . . .._ .. '25191
Wingert·Jones ML1Slc, Inc., Inst.

29$0 00

966 NBC Center (402) 475-332-1
Lincoln, Nebraska 68508

Toll Free Number 800·742-7686
,/ .
:PRICE REDUCTION - 240

deres located north or St. Paul.
4() acres gravity irdgated and
SO acres tpw line, palanee in
l},asture and dryland. Poten
tial for 1 pivot with dirt work,
2\ bedroom house with out
puildings. Contact Ag·Land
Re:tlty, 966 NBC Center, Lin
coln, Nebr. 6Ss08.· Call (402)
~~S 3324 or toll free 800-742.-

1686. . '
, 1,480 ACRES located in Loup
and Custer Counties. CO:lt3ins
17S irrigated acres, 1)alance ill
~asture wit~ some irrigation
potential. Excellent improve
Q1eMs including a fully auto
mated 4000 h.ead feed yard.
Contact Linda' Burney (Res.)
308-772-3793.

4 S,ECTIONS of San" "13
pasture, in Wheeler· Co '--1:.
Pivot potential 011 one sectiun
with dirt work. Good road and
fences, Contact Heloise Bres
ley (Res) 728-3000,

SSg ACl,{ES improved \\'heel
er Count;· farm, 160 acres ir·
rlgated, balance pasture with
some ·meadow,· Potenti31 for
pivot irrigation. Contact Linda
~urney (Res.) 308-772-3793.

YALJ,.f,:Y"CO\l-NTY - 47 .ac·
res on Hwy,'70 ~ CouM be
used for development or re
tIrement purposes, 10 miles
northeast of Ord. Contact lIel
Qise Bresley (Res.) 728-3000,. -
: Write Cor call Ag-Lind Real
fy, 966 NBC Center. Lineal!),
~ebr. 6$508. (402) 47S-33Z4 or
~n frie 800·742·76$6. .'

'lrio REN.TY

Cash Balance as of
Dec€mQer 1, lIl78·PeH·
cit .. ", ',,",", $t26.782.31)"
"RfconClled \\ ith ~an~ Staten;tenf as

ot). ·30·78 .' '.. .'
Memorandum·Sa\ ingS Account~
f-C'r~-Al ,F;lDd·F,i,r~t l'1ational B~nk·
04'a, NeJ>ra~!a ",' ,
l1-p(S 'l:rea5urer'$ !\epol t· .; ,

Cash Balance in Sa\ings' '.

~
<:QU'lt,. '.' _ . ,>c . $129,130.1&

ll,~ ·78 ;rrllnsfelred to . ,
C edung ACCOLlllt ..:.,........ $ 40,O.oO,0~

1l·:ro·'8 TI.easuI,"I"S· R,eport· . ,
C/;ls1\B.~lanc~ in Sll.\'i,pgs
A.~<;9.111t ...." ~ .' ... $ 89.i30.18

aespe.dfullY £~bmitted for ;'our
l!r'jH Q\ 3J MId, aed'pt}lllN .
\VLhcl t Cal\:ln, 'tl'di<ctrer
SchQN j)istlkt it'S, Oed. Nebr.

'I';! 1 ,

:., Dec<-mj)er 1, ~973-l't<-POlt o(
WilbEort Cahin, Tlea<lller

~hoQ! Dhtrkt liS, Ol'd. Nebr aska
.SPECIAL FUND·N.L. 79·811

11·1·78 Treasurer's Report·
Cash Balance .., s_",. ... $, 788.~8

Receipts for NoHlnbe-r 1978
11·20·78 VaHey COj.lniy

Tl',,'~SUI""! f'aMs $2,237.<'9

'1;~tal Rec~ipts 'for No\ em·

fa
"I' 1978 ..._- ..... _.". . , .... U.237.39

Oi' l\ISem~nts far NOHmJ)CL' 19,'8
11· 078 Transf"lled to Sa,v-

i;ngs Account $2.$~0.00,
C,ash Balance as of Decem·
b"r 1. 1978.... ,. $ 526.27"
"Reconcileg \\ith Bank Statement

daled 11·20·78
Me,molandu11j.·Sa\ings AccOllh.t-

------'---.::._-".._-~--_-:./-

.-- .

Oid' ~c~ool loard I
'I"~ ,De~ei}lt~r li, 1976

Pll.r~ua.nt.tQ.nI,)trce' pI.l.Qli~hed· in the
Ord QLliz. tb~ prd.,J};Q~r4 .oCEducatio.n '
lUet; in .rq,ul",r .~~~,si(m at~~:3D p.ql.
Ans.... ~uns roll.soall wel'~' alle, Ma·
son. P"\\€,rs., Vllll':urll an . p\\ pra,k.
Absent wa,,; D~ll;ns Kli!\ac, Also pre~'
eni \\efe,Jphn a~ege~r n",nel,SlIlith,
Karen ZllfL1Pa/ Wllde i~l\o, Jolin Woj- .
tasek, Jim :Wra~. Tc. RhodC'$, 'Van
Hounshi;ll• .t'Jl~lllS !l),lIt:er, Ktlk;e John
sOn and. aQbej·t Shannon. • - , .

Moved bY. Van.cl,ll·a~ seNnded by
POll eis. lo.adopt lhe agenda. fAr De-'
~mber 11/ 19.7~. '(oUng yes: ¥ll.Il«uta,
I:0\\ers, Mi\£ou. D.\\Of"k. Kaq:~. Y.o
tmg no~ None. " ~.

S,,<intary's t ~liWltes (Qr No\:Clt'bd
13. 19r~ \\ ere fE,ad) 'fhere. b~in~ !'iii
COl'ledlOns. PresHlen\ Kar,'e d<'l;lared
th<o miriule~"apP10\ed as read. • ..

MOHO. : by Ma~Q'n, s'econ<led by
Dl\olCk. tbal tllll. TJeas4r~r's RepOI!
as sublnitted b~ WIlbert Cahin be
applo\cd. V.oting )es;. Karp', Mfl~OIl,
Vancl1l3•. Dwolak and PO\\I'IS..VII· .
ting no: None. ,..':;: ',,' j ,1 \

December 1, 197~ :..,. Repor( or '
• 'Wilhert Cal:\i in, Tr~as!lr,r ."
Sd}()ol Oil-tdel #5, l)d. KCJjI~.sh .
• . Gl:,:NE~AL' FUND. " <'

11·.1·78 ').·["".uI$'r s R~po.t-.. .
Ca~h :aalan~e~pc£idl..', ... ' $(~3:i.48~

Rece'L>ts for 1"0\ ~~fer 1.~78
11·8,78 Old City , ,_ .• _ -,

Clerk-Fines . 92.00
11·8'78 Shirley Shos- .. . ii'

trO,lu·tul\ion "183,00
11·8-78 Ed Va.ncura· ' J'" " ','

tns,IPllpee Premium ~.60
11-S 7l.1 Ord scbool l

Lwic&'Fund·Sa!ary '" "
Rei!nbursem\:nt . 31q6,03 .

11·8·78 State of Nebr.-.· •
T~tte l·Proj~ct ., - ;_, .
71-78 .. 1141.25 "/C

11·1~·1S St?tc of . ,r

Nebr:-Schoo1 Lunch-
; Fe~eIai Source . 389507
11·14'18 Stale or .
N~br"Dli\ers' ,
Ed. Reimburse"
ll).ent ". '

11-17·76 State Of'
N~br..1"edl'i'at So.
1:' '.' 5,033 99

11-1 :78 State Of .' ~ .'
NIhr..Federal SP.

. E(.,. '~1 .., 2563.93
11-11,-78 iate :o( NEj9r. .

tl~t~l,fv:~1,ey COLl;: M0661,
t.l<;,. Treasut el-
Taxes" . .32,801.12

11·28'78 Tial1,M"li'ed
frlW\ S;wings Ac-
coiiht .;, i '. 40,000.00", , .. '.

~ TQW R~ceipt$ 'for
N9\'ernber 1978 $98 276 60

Disl:l.tirsemehts tor Novcmber i~78
11,13,78 W3!Tants "

8027 to 8161. in-
clLlShe-Nc,v. Bills 32,311.17

11·20·78 Warqnb;
8~11 !o 8718. in:
Crus~\·e·N\lv. PM"
roll . •. , , 58,591.q7

11-2.1.l·76 )Varranfs' . ,
61575 to 66~3 in'
cl!l§ire-Nav.' Pay- 0 <
l'~Jt t.l\!'ceg~ ~tc.· .33.~22,59

Total bisbt<~";seme-nt$'
for NQv~mber . ,

1978 . 'I ...

I
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Quiz GraphIc Arts
WHY IN THE WORLD -,

DON.,. YOut

. .~ ..

Seventh Day Baptist Church
North Loul" .

.Fri.,· Bible Study, 7:30 p.m.;
Choir Practice, 8:30 p.m. Sat.,
Worship, 10:30 a.m.; Sabbath
School, 11 :45 a.m.; Youth
Fellowship, 3 p.m. Victor Skaggs,
Pastor.

Ord Christian Church
Sun' l Bible School, 9:30

WorshIp Service, 10:30
Charles Talbott, Pastor.

Salem Church '
, Sun., . Dec. 24, Worship, 9:30
a.m.; Church School, 10:30 a.m.;
7:30 p.m. Christmas Program
and Chr.ist's Birthday Party.

Scotia Church
Sun., Dec. 24, Church School.

10 , a.m.; 11 a.m. Christmas
Cantata.

Bethel Baptisf Church •. Ord
, Sun., SUl1day School, 9: 45 a.Ill .•
Classes for aU ages; Worship,
Nursery Provided 11 a.ni.;
E\'ening Service, 7:30 p.m. Home
Bib-Ie Study on r-Yonday and
Wednesday at 8 p.m. The public
is invited to attend all services.

,Banjamin Keene, Pastor.

\ .

friends, Judy and Angie Jano\'ec
of Ainsworthl were home last
weekend witn Jim and Iren@
Woodworth.

Mr. "'nd Mrs. Norm~n Smith
attended the Lions dub Christ
mas party Tuesday at Bartlett. .
'Mr. and Mrs. Irving Westcott

of Ord were Sunday afternoon
guests of Mr. and Mrs. S.lt.
Westcott. Others that called thIS
week were Dorothy Kizer, Alicia
Heinz, Clint Daly, Mr. and Mrs.
Pet e Dahlsten,' and Mary
Hoefener.

Cleo Patrick and Dora Davis
were guests at the Ericson United

.Methodist Women's Christmas
meeting on Thursday.

Ord Animal Clinic
D. L. Kane G. M. Baker

Paul C. Lamgert I
PIl:.728-5221 Ord, Nebr.

'EOP\.,( ALL OVEIt THI WORLO
HAVE THEIR PRINTINO 00101.

" AT

Blue Haven
Beaufy Salon

122 ~ l' Ph: 728-583'

w,.,· ~ '.rrn~"•.ri" - '111.
.... (omol.tt'!l.iivtv ..~tu -

Assembly of God Ch~rch : Oed
,Sun' l Sunday School. ~O a.'m.;

\\orshlp, 11 a.m.; Chnst Am
bassador Service, 6:30 p.m.;
Evening Service, 7:30 p.m. M.
S. Andersen, Pastor.

Ph: i'28·3~

: .-: .. ..

',(;' .
~ert4Ct?J ,- .

Ord. Neb~.

:'fu±.

Carson'slGA Market

North Loup Valiey
Bank

Member F.D.I.C.

Ph: 496·4101 North Loup, NE

227 S 16th

and Mrs. 'MarvinRobinson
Wednesday afternoon to wish
them a very . happy wedding
anniversary. Mable also callelj OIl
Mr. and Mrs. S.L. Westcott.

"House Warming"
Last Friday night neighbors got

together for a house warming for
Mr. and Mrs. Gayle Patrick and
family. CaHers were Eunice
George, Mr. and Mrs. Gail
Payne, Mr. and Mrs.· Gerald
Payne. Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. John Davlin,
1k and Mrs. Daryl Hoefener,
arid Mr. and Mrs. Terry Held. ,

Donice Woodworth" and ber

, l' ._,.;;,.........,;",.....~...........~!'"__0\0. .-

Arc a d i a Independent Bible
Church

Sun., Sunday School, 10 a.m.;
Worship, 11 a.m.' Evening
Service, 7:30 p.m. \\'ed., Prayer
~teeting and Bible Stud}', 7:30
p.m. Richard Tremain, Pastor.

Champlin Oil Produch

Emil :\Yathauser
I

Ord, Nebraska
Phone 728-5811'

Mafhouser Service

ROWBAl & SON
Pll1n1bing & Heating Co.

See' Rich or Dick
Whln You N£ed I Plumber Bed.

You Need Ont Good
Ph: 728-3356 Ord, No. IIwy, 1J

FI'eedom House· North Loup
Inter-Denominational

Thurs'l December 21, 8 p.m.
CelebratlOl1 Service. Wed., Dec.
27. 9:30 a.m. Women's Prayer
and Share. Wesley Rice, Director.
496-2411.

\

Ericson Ne\vs
How a r d Bodyfield spent

Wednesday afternoon vlsiting
with Raymond Philbrick.

"New Baby"
Rusty Dean was born to ~Ir.

and l\lrs. Doug Patrick of
Atkinson (nee Teresa Bowers) on
Saturday, December 9, at the Ord
hospital. Grandparents are Mr.
and :\irs. Sterling Bowers .of
Burwell, Mrs. Renae Ackles of
Atkinson, and Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Patrick of Ericson. Great
grandparents are Martha Jackson
and Cleo Patrick of Ericson and
Mrs. Sam Bowers of BurwelL

Evangelical Free Church - Ord
. Sun., December 24, Sunday

School, 9:45 a.m.; Worship, 11
a.m.; Christmas Eve Vespers,
5:30 p.m. Wed., December 27,
AWANA (Elem. gym.) 7 p.m.;
Bible Study and Prayer, 7:30
p.m. We welcome the public to
a,tend our services. Dick High,
pastor.

"Birthday Dinner"
Sunday, Mr. and M1;5. Don

Patrick of Scotia, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Pocock of Ord, and
Wilmer Nelson of Burwell were
all dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Arvin Dye; honoree wa~ Arvin."
Mr. and, Mrs. Dean Pete~'son and
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Zigler were
evening, callers. .

"Santa at Ericson;' ,
San,ta Claus will vlsit the

Ericson' grade school C~nter 33
on })ecen;Jb~r n at 1 P.ry.

~1r. and Mrs. Howard B'odyfield
were Tuesday guests fo~ a soup
supper at the horne of ~1r.' 'ro'1d
Mrs .. Vic Bodyfield al}ct Vickie.
The two birthday gIrls were
Vickie and Mrs. Howard: (Mable)
Bodyfield. ". 7,.',

Cress Sanford, Bea Fo~ter, Liz
Lilienthal, 'Hazel .,Tolms.on, apd
Louise Buckles· were aI) guests
for dinner Sunday of Vrra Hor~

w'i5~~is Hood and her Jaughter~\
in-law, Wilberta' Hooll . and
children attended the w~~ding of ..
Nancy Jones and Jerry ,freeman D I 'A'':' & M" ht

i~~~h~Tht 'gh~~;h.TaYlol United on S. .,c.y.tp,\ ac Ine
. Mable Hallner called on Mr. '. , , .,.,'.w.' " ..

----=-

- copyright - THE UPPER ROOM

1545 M 5t.

- John Bartholow'(Belle Plaine, Minnesota)

CLEMENT
LUMBER

COMPANY
, Ord. Nebr.,
Phone 728-585.1

First' National Bank
Ord. Nebraska

A Fut! senlc. Bank
Member fDIC

Ph: 728-3201

Cah'ary Baptist Church
Arcadia

Sun., Bible School, 9:45 a.m.;
Worship, 11 a.m.;,De\otional
Service, 7'30 p.ll1! \\ed., BIble
Study and Prayer Meeting, 7:30
p.m. Rev. J. B. Tweter, Pastor .

PRAYER; Father, we tharlk You for this Christmas season that re
minds us of the. opportunities we have to show love to others. May we
remember that the love we give brings happiness into our own lives
as well. Amel1.

THOUGln' FOR THE DAY: . I'
The most special Christmas is the one where we remember those

in need.

St. John's'Lutheran Church· Ord
Thurs., Dec. 21, 8 p.m. Lif~

with God Study. Sat., Dec.' 23,
10 a.m. program rehear.; no
evening service, SUll., Dec. 24,
8:30 a.m. Worship with Com
munion; 9;40 a.m. Sun: Sch.
Bible Class; 7 p.m. Christmas
Eve Program; 10:30 p.m. Can
dleligIlt Service. Mon., Dec. 25,
9:30 a.m. Worship Service.
Norman Schedl~r, pastor.

Bethany Lutlleran - Ord
Sun., Dec. 24, 8:45 a.m. Dan

nevirke Worship; 9:30 a.m. Sun.
Sch.; 10:45 a.m~ Ord Wor.; 8 p.m,
Ord Christmas Eve Service.
Tues" Dec. 26, 2nd Christmas at
Dannevirke. A. L. Meyer, pastor.

'" TIlUI{SjJ~y, 'DECEMBER 21' 1978
), <' (', . . t:; :Head Acts 20:32-35 ..

. ~'It is more blessed' to give than to receive." (Acts 20:35)
~~ ~t ( .... \- " ~.... , '.~

'\ ':i, The prel';a~atioris at' <:nir home one Christmas were assuming gi
~1J1tlc pl'Opo.rtlOns. The two older cluldren were home from college
~1.~ w¢re 'cjiught in the feverish hustle of last-minute shopping, Our Loup United :\1ethodist
¥o\J.ngt+ sJ:))"! \Va~ t11e only one :I',ho was calm. He smiled and assured- , Cooperative Parish
\IS .pis~ gift \vas 'it big surprise. Since he loves to play tricks, we 'won-' Earl Reed, A. K. Saul, Char~es
de,t,ed about his surprise gift. . Moorer, and Ruth Moorer,

• j ( pastors.
Wheq ,Christmas Eve arrived, love and laughter surrounded the

fan"1i1y i as we opened many extravagant gifts. Soon the room was Parish Activity ,
strewn with the remains of the gift exchange. During a pause in the Fri.,' Dec. 22, 10: 15 a.m. Pastor
festivities; our younger son reminded us of his surprise. ~~~~ 2~&~~~ H~id~~h;n~:d
': . W~&ecame silent as he opened his Bible and renio\~d five new l"roni1y Fellowship at Mira Valley
bills -one for each member of our family. 111ese he had been saving 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. Wed., Dec.
for sewral months, He explained his gift to us by saying: "I knew 27: to Sat., Dec. 30, Christmas
that we would have a bJg Christmas. I want us to capture the mean- Conference for Senior Highs at
ing of Christmas by choosing a special place for this money to help York.
fg~~~,~ne who needs help .. My wish for each of us i~ to feel Christ's Arcadia Church

Sun., Dec. 241 Worship, 9:30
a.m.'; Church Scnool 10:30 a.m.;
7 p.m. Christmas Eve Service.

CQtesfield Church
Sat., Dec. 23, 6:3() p.m. United

Met hod i s t Youth Fellowship
Caroling Party. Sun., Dec. 24,
Church School 10 a.m.; Worship,
11 a.m.

Elba Church
Sun., Dec. 24. Church School,

8:45 a.m.; Worship, 9:45 a.m. .
Mira Valley Church

Sun., Dec. 24, Church School, l"Lrst Presbyterian Church - Ord
10 a.m.; Worship, 11 a.m.; 7 p.Pt. Sun., Adult Study Group, 9 a,
Christmas Eve Service. ,; ro.; eR~gular Worship, 10 a.m.

, Wednesd<\y School, 3:15 p.m. Wed-
Nort.'t Loup Church . nesday Youth Club,' 5 p.m. The

Fri., Dec. 22, 2 p.m. packing public is invited to attend all ser
for Christmas bQxes for Shut·ins, vices. Rev. Si Hanke, Intecium
UMW. Sun., Dec. 24

i
Worship, Supply Pastor.

9:30 a.m.; Church SClOOJ, 10:30
a.m. Tues., Dec. 26, 8 p.m. North
Loup-O'rd Pastor Parish Relatioi1s
Committee at ~o~th Loup.

Ord Church .
Sun.; Dec. 24, Church School

9:45 a.m.;' Worship, 11 a.m.;' 7
p.m. Christmas Eve Candleligl1t
Service. Tues., Dec .. 26. North
Loup-Ord Pastor Farish Relations
Committee at North Loup.

. ': .. 1

. . B.ob qnd·' Mqry Sev:nker '.,;'
Joyce-lynetfe,-CQrol-.oen}?e~Joyce

.tJh~· t}»o~~tte
" .' I, .'.; ,..f4 ,_ .. ' ~.1 _

Bob Strong Ford-Mercury
Del Kienker

General l\Ianaiet
1637 1\1. St.

, Or~, Nebr. '
Phone 728-52/1

Ord Rest Home
1821 N. Ph: 728-3"7

Or~, Nebraska

Vivian Wajda and Guestl

:~~·~·G~
, , .In tune with the spirit' Qf

.' ".,., ': Christm~s,' w~ extend
,(j'ur n.6(e oftnpn«s,:-

Ord .Grain Co. Nebraska State Bonk Cass 'C:Qnst•. C••
Darrol & DorothYJHel&Otr Member P'DJC f\tteud Church Itll (o,r.ltrntlon ContfICtort

Eltabli5hed In 1t47~on Wozniak We Have Grown
By Helping Others Groll' Reguh,rly Ph: 728-3209- Ord

Iluy fa Sell Grain - Nutrena Fud , • L Ph: 316-t630 _ Burwell
Ph: 728-5866 Ord, Nebr. Ph: 728-5·17' Orcl. 5.t.r. " ~.

.;...........44..._-..... ._.... ~, ..- - __-- ;.;......__":'O' ...a ..._;."...• ..:..._--,0,.....---.,---.....--"""'--

St. Theresa's Churcb '
Ericson

1st, 3rd, 5th Surtdays, 10 a.m.;
2nd and 4th Sundays, 8 a.m.
Parish Board Meeting, after
Mass on 3rd Sunday of each
month. Father Edmurid Placek,
pastor, 346·4190.

Farmers Co-Op'
Elevator

Virgil Ben.eke & Employees
t24 N. 14th, Ord, Nebr.

.Phone n8-3~54

Sacred Heart :\1issiol,l Church •
Arcadia,

Sunday Mass at 10 a.m.;
Con f e s s Ion s before :\Yass;
Religious instructions for grade
and high sC)'1001 at 11 a.rn. ;
Baptisms and Marriages by
A p pol n t men t; Convert In·
structions by Appointment. He
who sings, prays in a tW(~ fol?
manl1er. Fr. Albert GodlewskI,
P\l.rish priest.

Geranium Catholic Church
Masses: 1st, 3rd and 5th Sun

days, 8 a.m.; 2nd and 4th Sun
days, 9:30 a.m. t
St. Mary's Catholic Church .:: .
Elyria I
. Sunday Mass at 8:00 a.m.; Wed.

and First Friday at 7:30 a.m.;
Confessions be'ore Mass;" In·
structions by Appointment. Life
is beautiful, enjoy it prayerfully.
Fr. Albert Godlewski, parish
priest.

Sacred Heart Church
BUf\\eIl·· ,

Masses: ,1st, 3rd, 5th S1:ndays,
9 a.m.; 2nd and 4th Sundays, 10
a.m.; Saturday evening, 7 p.m.;
Monday through Friday, 7 a.m.
Parish Board Meeting, 1st
Thursday, 8:30 p.m. Father
Edmund Placek. pastor, 346-4190,

Our Lady 01 P'erp(\lual
Hel.!> <,:Q,iirch. . vI

Masi:'es J6r Sunday: S;lturday
evening a~ 7 p.m. aild Sunday
morning, II a.m. and 10 a.lU(
Weekday Masses at 8 a.~
&tanley C. Gorak, Pastor. '} (J

\ ,.j 1t,/~

YOVri~fClrlllersGrp4p· Formed
,"A . n.ew ..• YOllllg r· Fariners mell1b~rs :.wit/1 ~'ur~1 services
AssQClatloll was fonned ~t Ord provl(:I,ed by agen~les m th~ ~rea.
High last Jhl),rsday. An estlmat¢d - promote fallllly farm lmng.
2 3 . • pe~'soJ,)s . a~tendltd ,!he ,T h 0 s ~ interested .. :.iIi . ,the
oq~anlZatlO\}~) me~tmg, accordmg .orgcinization Cail conta,~t Frank
to school IJ;l~tryctor Fr~k An- Andreeseti. :The. newly formed
dieesen. , .,\ r . .... , g i' 0 up" WIll have , monthly,

Pill'pose o(tqe organizatlon, he m~etings, with the next, one
said, IS to:' . " , ; , .' scheduled for January 9· at Ord.

-,- . aidnic;*b~rs throug11 an . High, 7:.30 p.m: " '. . ~.
organized prograni. to estabhsh a' , . . . " .' , 'd \
fannit1g busitless of their 4wit. " purlP}i: the IJ;l~etm~ Thurs ay

.. ." '. . '" new offIcers were elected. They
.-' . cQOpe~ate. \V,Ith agenc~es are:' (bacK ro~v L-R) " Bernard

'Yhose goal It IS tq·lmprove .fal m ,Petsf.i:I,· iepoIJer;' BillZieg!er,
life.; t. " I . " .' presIdent; - Rick Mason, VICe-

- .prpvlqe _. who1t':s(.npe , SOCIal president; '(fro!).t row' L-,R) Mike
and recreat~onal achvltles., ). JacksQIl, treasurer;, Al 'llJ:uza,

WQrm.' and . acquaint . secretijry, \ " .,
. ,\','

.'

Bill French'
Old, 728-5900

Bi~ day. ; • lots oCex<;ite
,ment for ~'6u an,d, yOl!J' .,f!ln':
Uy. ProbablY some dnvmg,
too. "As you take to th~ road,
renlember the comluon rules
Of. safety. Have a good'tiine,
wherever }'ou drive. That's my
wish to you froni the careful
driver company, State Farm
Mutttal. "

I' I

--',""-'UM'"', STATE FARM
I~i MUTUAL

'-__..... AUI0'lOB'LE IHSURA~CE COMfA~Y

, Home Office. Bloomtngton,lIlinQts;'9_11

In the afternoon, they were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Hansen. Mr.' and Mrs. LeRoy
Wells of Grand Island were also
guests. \

Myrtle Stalker was a dinner
guest of Barbara Stalker Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Pearson pf
BUl'weB . and Marvin Pearson
were evening visitor-s of Myrtle,
and Angie Stalker was an
overnight g)lest. ' .

Paul 2.entz visited Mr. and .Mrs.
Emory' Zentz,. Tuesday. Fnday,
Mr. and Mrs. Zentz went to
Grand Island with Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Needham.

M a u d e Clemens received
holiday greetings froll~ .Shann~m
Hager, presently hVlllg III
Monrovia, Liberia, West Mrica.
Shannon is in the Peace Corps.

Ed P~ota and Randy came
after Lillie PSQta Wednesday
evening and she was an overnight
guest. Thursday, Lillie and the
Psotas went. to Grand Island
where they visited Mr. and Mrs .
Bill Neville. Mr. ai).d Mrs.
Leonard Psota brougl1t Lillie
home Friday! and Randy Psota
was an overnl~ht guest, Friday.

Raymond usentowski was a
visitor of Josie Osentowski,
Friday. In the evening, visitors
were Mr. and Mrs. Max OStm-'
towski, Rose Visek, and Mary
Rysavy. Tom Osento\vski was a
Sunday visitor.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Miller' of
Colorado, and ~~r. and, Mrs.
Leonard K,izer of Ericson were
Thursday afternOQn coffee guests
of Mary Jorgensen. ' .
, Vonda 'Boulay was a coffee
guest· of Mrs. Agnes .Bartu,
Friday. .

Vonda Boulay,. Mrs. Can
Swanson, and Jo Wozniak were
Grand Island visitors Sunday.

Mrs. Russell Howe 01 Kearney
was an overnight .guest, )Ved
nesday, at Dale .Baker. Lmda1
BQnnie, and Julie Baker. 01,

'Ericson were Thursday evemng
visitors, and Dl. George Baker
was a vIsitor Sunday evening.

Jimmie Grabowski WC;lS a
dimier guest, Sunday, of Mr. and
M,rs. ,Larry Larkowski. After
dinner, he went to Comstock and
visited Mr. and Mrs. John Wells.

Opal Peterson spent Sunday
with Hope Dumond.

I .

.~~~~~«~~~

Happy.
Holiday!

I .\.

:~~

,.

QUI, Ord, Nebr" ThufS?ay; December 21, 1978

Ron, Georgene & Employees

q
GO'OD"VISI--IES" < . .

Holida,Y greetings are heading your ,
way from Santa '... 'and us~ Th~nks to all.

.Jensen Irrigation Inc.,
Burwell, Nebr. Phone 346-4267 '

(Page 6)
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LUKASIE'~VICZ }'UIlNlrIUllE
Salef Prices -=.ve.ry Day

ON DISPLAY:
Over 500 Sofas, Sleepers, LoungerS and Rockets! A Large
Selection Of Dining Room, Bedloolll. Dinette Suites,

. .Mattresses And Lamps
I NAME BRAND FURNITURE AND APl'.LIANCES

STORE HOURS:
Weekdays, 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.l\1.; Wednesday and Saturday,

, i 9 A.M. to' 8 P.l\1.
. CLOSED SUNDAYS I

We Deliver.' • • We Trade
I ' .

BRING YOUR PICKUP TRUCK AND SAVE MORE!

FARWELL. NEBRASKA

~

-------....--......., ----:4J,.-

MAT~IAUSER SERVICE

'r

f the Ord Rest Home.
· . I 11 Mrs. M. S. Anderson of the

.parkVle~v Vi :age~~~~~~~~ak:r ~~dth;h~~1~nd:hf~
· ,," Hour Thursday afternoon at the

I . . Recreatiotl Center with 17 in
~ The Parkview residents had. attendance,

tlJeir Christmas dinner and party Lena Zikmund and Maude
with gift er:change, Wednesday, Clemens were Sunday' evening
q,t the Recrea'tion Center. Dinne! supper guests of Alma Pierson.
guests' were Mr. and Mrs. Emil '.1 Carolers from the St. John
John, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Moyer, Lutheran Church were caroling
Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Sedlacekr Sun day evening, stopping
Dr. Bill Gogan, Mrs. Zola Schude especially at the home of Ethel
and Jerome Chelewski. Heuser. I
· Th~re will be a Bingo session :Rose Visek and FJ,'ank Sestak
at the Recreation Center Wed- attended theZCBJ Lodge r1l€eting

d D 27 t 1 30 m and Christmas party at thelies ay, ec. ,a : p. . d f
'. Eva Robertson was taken to National Hall SUll ay a ternoon
the Valley CQunty Hospital and evening. ,
Thur~day a~ternoon for treat- Maude Clemens visited friends
in e n t. Eva's son, <::harles at' the Valley County Hospital
Robertson of Riverside, CA, came Sunday afternoon and also visited
Saturday to be with her. Hope Dumond.
.\ Harry Cle.ment entered thee Mrs. Raymond Pocock was a
Valley County Hospital Thursday visitor of Mena Jorgensen
lor treatment. .' Friday...
.' Mrs. Wendell Hovie of Com~ Opal' Peterson, Clara Wells,

stock visited her mother, Anna Mrs.' Jim Zikmund, Mrs.' Lydia
Janulewicz, Saturday afternoon. Zikmund, and Mrs. Agnes Bartu

Myrtle' Stalker and Mrs. Paul were coffee guests Saturday
Stalker of Ericson went to Grand afternoon of Mrs. Wm. Novosad
Island' Saturday and' visited Sr. . \
¥yrtle's mother, Mrs. Myrtle SUllday, Opal Peterson and
Marlow. ' , -,' Mena Jorgensen were guests of
; Maude Clemeils and Mrs. ....,Mrs. Hattie Kiz~r. . . .

Robert Brennick of North LQupl.t1 Clara Wells waS a dmner guest
v~sited Minnie Viner Saturd.ay atDaf Mrs. Alma Tr?mkpe, Sunday.

f'I'
I
1

, '
j

i,
I
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\j~
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(Freeman) Robinson had di~d
suddenly at Grand Island.

Max Marco returned to his
home Friday after being at the
Veteran's hospital at Grari.d
Island for a week. . .
"Mr. and Mrs. Duane lIansen
and family visited Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Babcock and girls Friday ,
evening.

~

Afpy Sa~ta
VJ\S\\~S. .make y~ur .,,'erY .....
"1\ Wish com'

, fOR fruet We,wish you
.MERR'l a mel1'y '/~Ie

u a lS1MJ\.6 . "and thank
Cpo you for your

. friendshi.,l

GENE'S ELECTRIC
~erie & Fr~ida

1

.
IllDIHDMAI.. m, SAVE ~100 SlOO $500 moo »000 lIlMIT

thal1am 100111 aOOt
~RE£' (451\ I 6« MultI Color .12C ''l[[ filiI itt!

th,than) lOial ~ift Ihelmal
.2~12190 81u. "'J thanlG' I CJ 5b~ Ii1(E rilE J!f,. ....JJ.L.

SLM~ril St~ Ilo,;~! 711 il
fenacotta r; 81ue::J '
Gold eJ Ch.slnvt [J 5CO ~ ~ jRE£ n~1' 5.95
St. Mall's Flolal Oeii&ht

}.;..O!'Blu8 12 • SO 1..Q!i ,.!i1 .L~ .f..R!.L ~
SLMa'fl Wat-;tolo( -
102 I 9 lellow C Blut 0 Ie 5(, JOO Ii') .~ :!L c..J1,!L
SiM"fl Sh••~·R·;;aOC. '
106 I ~O Bytlctcup :~
laoo&any fJ ' 20 co 18D!! IE on 11,00 9M ' ?iSS

The B'e Sharp Extension Club
held their CQ.ristmas party
Thursday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Amelia Sell. The af~
ternoon was spent playing Bingo
with craft items members had
made for prize~.

Mrs. Ray Bennett an'd Mrs.
. Kenneth Brown received word

Monday that their aunt, Mona

'l~HE

1'8'

•• J"

Estab. April. 1882~ Ord. Nebr., Thurs., Dec. 21,1918. Vol. 97, No. 43.2 Sects.
i '. .

Arcadia

, '

"

Allen Sell and daughter, Karen
of Sioux City, IA were weekend
guests of his mother, M'V'~aret
Sell. They were all Sunoay dlDner
guests of Mr, and Mrs, Byron
Pester.

Mr. and Mrs: Rolen S~ll and
family, enroute home from Grand
Island Sunday, were ~vening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Heatoll and family at St. qbory.

Bertha Milburn is spendlDg
several ,days with Mr. anI! Mrs.
Glen Beerlme at Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Brown
were in Kansas City' from
Tuesday until Friday where they
attended a meeting. I

Mrs. ,Merle Moody an~ Mrs.
Ralph Porter were Ord visitors
Sunday and visited Ralph. Porter
at the C Wing; Valley County
Hospital. . ,)

Mr. and Mrs. 80b Zentz, Ansley
spent Saturday evening wtth Mr,
and Mrs. Claude Zentz. I

Kermit Erickson obs~r~ed his
b i r t h day December 4. He
received phone calls f~'m hi~
children, Pat Butts at Cr el and
Kermit Erickson. Jr. of aaison.
NJ. :

Mr, and Mrs. Curtis Blpkeslee
entertained ,at the Williams
family Christmas Sunday ~vening
for dlDner. Guests W.ere Ur. and
Mrs. Vernon Williams, Broken
Bow; Mr. an4 Mrs. Horatio
Masters and Mr. and Mrs.' Calude
Williams. Mrs. J. C. Ward (Eva
\'(illiams) called from her hOtlle
in Texas with Christmas
greetings. :'

Vernon Babcock, Jason and
Jamie, Broken Bow and ~1r. and
1I:1rs. Chester Babc;ock, Sr. were
Saturday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Chester Babcock and
girls.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Paider,
Phillip and Nicole spent Friday
e,ening with Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Paider at Ord.

I'
\

G,~·~n.way

I~pl~ment

.F~~l"~~' o'f .fQ.rl1i1y Farm 'Raises
:Tou~hy 'Iss~~s" and Questiori~

, . ~.,'. ,'. , . ,

\Vhil-t is the future,of tM'faniil¥ . "01" defi~e as a family' farin,
farm in Nebraska? .;. ;:.", VoUIJlaf; says. 'An increasing

SOII\e issues ~an be identified number 1of farms are becoming
and some insight$ provided, ou,t large' p,perations and ~ manl.

,family farms are not ~a$Y' 'to ~maller 'operations depend on of·
define' and this in it~e1f is, '<41' farm '~mployment for 'added
issue, ~cco~dipg to ,0.1'.:' QIE:n ~come: "Agricultural pr64,ucUon
Vollmar, head of t1)e ,institute' of 1S l>~~oriiing more concentratea.
A,g r J,c u ~ t !l re ,and .Na{ur~ with s~' percent of the fargest
R e.s QUI' Ct! s P~l?arttt1e~t, of fanus ~ the 11.S. accounting for
Agricultural Ec9nom1cs. ~:\ '., SO percent of all the marketings,"

. "Most agree that the family Yollll}ar' rejJorts. ' .'
farm is, of modest siz~, u~es "One of the problems in pOlicj'- '

. ilbqut' two man-yearii of (ull-tb:ne makifig' is' that 'mos~ policies
,labor· ~pu,t. and $$ a lin,it fI'?U1 whicq f~yor eithe~ family farms
;.vfifch ~?st Qf .tl~e ,:lfll~s ~e, m~de or larg~ mdustriahzed farm,s will
m. the IPark~~ }is c~>I)tta~ted to s~ow btm,efits .to one group and
contra<;t sale, .Vol1~ar ,5tate$. not the' other,'" he observes.
,There is no' dou.bt that the Policy' discussion, is favored
fam,il¥.. faJ:n1. ¢on~ep~ i,s ..~eepJY! wllich divides t~mers from noil·
1mbedded ill our soc1ety ...... bOth (armel'S or U.$. r~mers from
farm 'aild nQrnarm Vollmar: foreigri' . investors in .farms.
cOIlcf;des. '''F,arit\lY far~f ate' Discuss~<{n pointwg out that large
lOOkt;4 uAAo as one o( ,the p'il1ars, farms,' mcN.ding large family
of ,a· d~~ocratic ~1ety; (Ul~ a. farms,. ch.all~nge the familyfaxm
COI\lp.ctlt1ve.!n~ket,ecqnQDl¥. " cQn;~ept 1S not popular because

Becallse Issu.,es related' to the it P1t~ fprmers against farmers
famity ~~, Q..\lestiO!i. are l'v~rY, he stre~s~. ' , . '. •
emotiOnal an\1. ·polit~caUl ~n· TAA future of the family farm
~Nve--"!' p'?li.cy UlMen' ,t~d to c(epen'ds >~n several factors and

51dttstep s0lrte" ,?f tp~¢, .the, pollcy lIchQns,' Vo~lmar predicts,
ag!:icwtll~~~, e~Qno~1st ~ij}t~ O!:'t. 1p.clu.d.418,. til,X lllWSt ac<;ess' to
~ Trends show that many fMillY resour~e$ such as and, eI)ergy
farms 'are' mo"inij clwai l:trolli and irrigation water; access to
what pne 'might' ideally Y,lAualWt fmaneial resources add t to

• ;. >. ~ "",' '" ; : t' m~'rkets. ' ';J ,
-. ~., c t ~~. ~~ " - - • •

". , _ • :iC,' "ccess to markets 1S,~ Vita,!
element· in accessing forces that
have, an impact on the f\i..ture of
the .' family . farm. Vollmar
~alyies. History has shown that
eontt~cf' prpductio!1, such 'as
brojlers\..arid turkeys, does not fit
w,i.~ ~I~e ,model>t-siz~d fa!Jlily
~?-rm' concept. :"The disap·
peaiaI:lc¢' of opel) markets could
OiQve NebraSka 'and the u.s.
away' f~in the' fa.mily 'farm ina: felf' ¥ears/ h~ ·concluded.
~ '.,' "f , ~ ,:

Sfl~t OtOl:US Sings
, Moild~Y' ~c" 11, 'a Select
CM"'s ()( fifth' 'and- s· th grade
stu~ts from the Orr Elemen
tar¥ ~chool I1resented a' Christ·
~a,s jirogram· fPT 'the C;W.ing of
the ''<a\ley ~Qunty, HOspItal. The
cho!Vs ':conMsted of about 30
~tu4e)lt$. -Aft~r: ,U!e·progr/i.tTl, the
f~ifdrfnJ _ enJ0J:~d . pi/lJPP and
cool,Qfti \~'Ith the 1'e$1gents.
:'" J;>l{~ctor of the chorus was
~ikt;., Johnson. • .' " j

~! ~ ~l-'i'.Y _

:'i'<~stQuii' \\/~nt' Jds
", II 1'1'L: r l'~ , ~ '-I:

~·---:tl~.p .
_, f

f

"l'l'l'oaclteJ our thollc;hlJ 'tlfrtl /0 t"~
I '

·~.N'orJh, Loup Insuro'nce Agency
NorJh Loup Valley Bank

DALE EMIL LOREN
DOROTHY DELORES . FRANCES

DAN RITA

~';. '~0~
~WUh th, ,p;,,, '01 ' ,',' , ,
, , Christrods, we e.~tend

our note of thanks.

,!m~ ;,u'~l1lnt) oltltlJ hapI"1 lim';.

, ::buriJlg /he CQllI'Je 0/ t/,e lJellr a~,J wil!. tlt'e rllJ!a 0/ C('t'lrlJ, we

. inlet /0 0('(1:100£ /!a,e impor!anl /rielH!J!a'pJ llt~d nrc lite rc'ctl tUJ;J 01

.aI/ tlfJi;uJJ rclaNoI/Jft"pJ. '

," ".... ''-1JIIJ .10. ii' iJ /ltcd U'f' wOltlJ 6tc /0 Jct aJiJe Lhe roatine 01
..... '

oltr Ji/t/€I'c hop" Iltal. 'j01l/" ..J/oliJa'l SeaJOfI u/ill
~ ~ . \ " ,

:JO'l~u., !1IIc1 J/an1tJ al/(/ I/,al 11t~ ;-,,11cw Yea/" wdt trJng (jood

JJ~alth c~II~1 p,.o.II'CI'il'l 1o Yoa anJ 1]'o1il"J.
, ,

'1Uillz Sn;cr'e BeJI U/;~lteJ,

I

I

I,

\. '

;":'GrClvitv GrClcefully". I','

,.'and \Quietly, Defeated f:,;
.. ';'~ It. ! I

.; , : ~ ;~itors pote;, A .wOlniin sports of some talent, accorsling 'to her
" WrIter is a rare thl,l;lg. One. that's sister. ", "'.

airborne ls likely 'even rarer, " Th,e balloon mentioned, belongs
. Colleen Ahern sister of Dee to Dee's uncle who lives near

.. Ahern Vpdehnai of Ord, qualifies Lakewood, CO" a SUQurb Qf
" ~>n' both cpun.ts. '. Denver. ,
, ; tIer ' ~t~ry about, ballooning Herewith, Colken's, story on

;.I.~ppeared In the September 1978, 9iill09ning.) , , '.1
, lSsue' of "Spree" a.-Denver base~ Suilday, it's six o'clQck in the
, 'newspaper. Along. witl} writing morning. The sunris(l. i~ hap-
, Colleen. is an artis~ and designer pening, air warming. There's the, ,

\]--1
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o sew, INC.

~,
'. May y'-our heorts ,be lig.ht •.~.:

your hondoy bri~hf, with hoppine$$.
'Thank yov (or your patronage.

'Norfolk Watertown .c

Monument Works, Inc.
Mr. & Mrs'. Thad Kr~son'-' .",

Let us (~lIow the Star of Bethlehem, in search

of that peace that passes understanding. May
• , '

Christ's·fove abide with you and yourS't

Ord. Nebraska

Gary Rasmussen Of Farwell en
Dec. 7. He has been named Arron
Alan.

~fr. and ¥rs. Homer Sjmp.s0ll
attended the Elba School per
sonnel Christmas supper' which
was held Til 01'(,!. I'

Mt's. Betty Ingram and Mrs.
Vangie Ingrah1 attended th~

ChrIstmas progran1 of the North ,
Loup-Scotia gr,~de school Sunday
afternoOll in Scotia.

J 0 s h itcCarthy, Susan.
Christina), 811lt Ryan Ra.smu~sell
spent the we,ekend with their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs, Allen
Rasmussell, .!

T.b.e Cotesfield School Dist. #14
will hold ,their Christmas
Program Fri\lay evening. Dec.
lS, at 7: 3() at tbe, Schoolhouse.
Everyone is' qordi~ly invited. A.
co-op hlllCh will be served.

'Xhe United, Me.th,Odist.' Wqmen
held their Christmas party
Thursday evening at the cl1tJl'ch
hall. Guests were Mrs, Vlckie
Keep, Mrs. Grac~ Couf~l, Mrs.
Barb FaaQorg, Diane ¥oravec,
Mrs. Eleanor' Moravec, Mrs.
Ra.mona Vlach, and Mr:i. Donna
Moravec, Entertil,inmellt ,yiJ.,S
provided by Diane Moravec,
accompanied Oy ,Mrs. Eleanor
MO.t:avec 011 the piano ~nd also
by Mrs, Ea,mona Vlach <y1d Mrs.
Donna Moravec. Group s\n,ging of
Cbrist.I»a~ ca.rols was h'elQ. 'tnd
the eve.ning' was brougflt to a.
close af}!:r lundl was served. , -

Mr. ,,' and Mrs, 'Wa1tei:~ Kyhn
at~eI}ded. . tM 'IjPwyard .: CQunfy
ell'1ployees . ChtJ~hllas I supper
Friday, at St., Paq]. 'After the
Iilei;U 'everyone ,enjoyed al).
exen!nJ; of. cflfds.. ' " , .J ' ,

M.r s :' . Ruby, Kyhn: 'lOI>ellt
S,Il~tu.tMY afternoon' visit,ing' Mr.
M MJ.;s-. InQr, Ne.i1son ¢f Elba.
~~;~~", ,j?~~t.~bel~,' lre~ ,for

'",.' ., ;-,: :- •. ', -::-',:1" .
, , .)~~ND RATS: ."

Mr.. 8.Pl\,.M.ri('l}enne¥' Htp.l.t, ,
Arcadia 'wen~.:Thu(sday, supper
guests ,of Mr.; arid Mrs.~ John.

·Mr. ,~d Mrs. Donal~ Gould,
Arcadia.' w¢'r~ Supday d.inner
guests of M~.,f;lAd Mrs. A~t John.

Mr- <l;Ud Mrs:, Ro~ce ('''one aijd
family atte~d.~1i a, olrthd+y partyMh,onorof Rqyce's' greflt ' aunt,
LizZle Jont::S Sl,lnday afternoon at
the ~"hu.r:~h Qt Cl).ri~t: i.n~a~g~nt.
LizzIe !"E(~ 9Q year~ old. :, ' ;'

SterlIng Ei,% Cpnlstocl<. wa,s, a
v.'eekend guest, of poug <;OlU}q~.

Mr. an4 Mrs., ~padM~Uer an~
Cpry'. met,' Mrs,. ,: Yeril Miller
11lul'sday 1ft the" Grao4 Island,
Ah'port after a t1).re'e nl()pth visit
on the \\'es.J coast" and also a

• visit to the PI)jlippine IsI~nds" ,
, Mr.' and Mrs., Pallf' N,!-p~:S~ek

alld . Dawn, " . Valentme\ ' w<:re
, w,eekend gue\Sts of Mr. and Md.

F(ank Na}Jfiitek. \' '
Mr. ana Mrs. ,Paul' Maly and

. Mr. and M1;S. Ernest 'Maly at
teQ.ded ,the monthly' dimler
meeting at the Ord' Z.C.B.,f.
Lodge a.t the prd Drive In Sun~
day. ,.' ' , ,; " '

Mr. and Mrs. Cbad. Miller and
Cory and Mr, and Mrs, Terrill
San<tei's and, falJ?-ily 'of Burw,elI
had supper' ruesday in 9td to
help Ten:a S,ahders celebr.4te her

...~fift~ birt.hda~., ' " , . ' ,

'"

':1

• • .. • .• .. ~" .. ,..". -.. -. .. ".,~ ...... ~ "'l r"'J' ~ ~ ...~ "'l "; T 'f ~""f'''''lt"T'tO't:' .. " 't' -,; 'C,;-...r~"""II:~.,. !( , Q $ = <or .... ~ ... >.."..: • "" £ :
, I

Cotesfield

'1'iime to W;sh all of our good friends and
lorid, eq.slomers a merry holiday season fuJI
at peace ~d happ~ess. We extend our
heartfelt thanks to you and your fainilies
for lOW' 10)'N patrobaie d\lring th. )'4lt.\l'.

- .

'lodsen ICbevrC?lef, Inc.

, ,
, ,
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S &' M'Farm',E~uipment
, ,. , j ,".

~1!'1 -.;. Mel
& Emploree$

basement. Eighteen members
and two guests were present. The
prOgram was ill charge of Dor
thea Mettenbrink and Lucille
Tweeter. A grail bag gift ~-

change was held and Secret Pa~s - '';'".. -'I"' • -r" ·'
were reveb.led with the exchange By JoAnne Danqak
of gifts. Names were draWll fpr
secret pals ~or toe next yeai' al1d Mr. and Mrs. Dave Tuma at-
months wete chosen to entertam. tended the l:eceptioll and dance
The club 111eets the first Tuesday Friday e\ ening In Elba hC:>llol'ing
of, each moilth with the exc.epfion Mr. and Mrs. Anton Morrow.
of Januar~' f aud August. ill Mrs. Donna Moravec and Diane
January the c,ommittee meets to accompilliied. Terry Klanecky to
fill D_ut year books and in Augu~t COhUllDUS Sunct.:q to attend the
the. club IPen,bers help with the Christmas concert in which
Arqadia Garden Club's Flower' Marl>'n Fuaborg participated.
and G.arden Show. , Mr. and ~Ms. Ed Briniger of

rvir. ami Mrs. Claude Zentz H. a ~ t In g s spent Wednesday
wer.e tuesday ~vening supper VL'lltmg Mr. and Mrs. George
guests ot Mrs. John White and Tatiow. '
Lulu Landon. ' rhe children Of Cotesfleid
. Mr. and Mr,<;. C. E. ArrasntUh School surprised Mrs. Evelyn
and Dan Arrasm~th, Gr,and Rasmussen with a birthday cake
Island, were SatUrday UlQrnii.1g Friday afternoon.
visitors of .&{aline Wolgamott. ' Mr. and Mrs. Russ Coufal and

Mr. and Mrs. Joe MCDonald, fCl).uily .yere SlUlday evening
DoJ,lg, and 401'1" Ansley, wei'e visitqi's of M~. and Mrs. Garland
S\indaj( d~nner g,uests of Mr. ,and Coufal in hOllor of ChelYl's bir-
M.r~. LOUl~ Drake. . thday. . "

Thtl Amer:ital1~egion Au:;dliary Mi..and Mrs. Walter I,<yhl1
held, a Chqstulas party Monday ,were ~I¥'day dinner guests of Mr.
with. a pot luck' dinnet at' the and' J.Vl,f,s. GilO,el't Kyh!l- and
te&jon Hall. T4ey fiJfed Chr~t·, £a.iuil¥ . Qf Grand Island. The
mas boi\es 10 the afternoon. ' : occasIon was Cindy's 15th biro

.M.t. imd Mts. :ijyran Hunt arld thday. _ ,
bo};s. e.p.t~rtained a1' a family Mr. ~.nd Mrs: Homer SiWQson
diiul~r Sunday. Guests were. their w~N SundaY' arfern~' ob., yi~ito(s of
c~i1dren, Mr. ::lhd Mrs. M.i.ke aice, Mrs. Ida COl./!<!,l an family. "
andfa,tnily Ol'd: Mr and 'Mrs Mr .. ,aJ;ld, Mrs. eryt Ingram
Dctp'eU Jo'hi1;;on': and .J.ereqty; ~niv.e' ~Q KearneY ""h~e theY,inet
B~~oke,fl:BoWj Mr. and Mrs. ChUCK Mr, and Mis. Rudy Rubenthayler
:ttigge~s aUQ Ark, -,Berwyn;. "a.n,d. Q! <:;Qz~d aq'd Dia,ne' In~~ani' Qf
~rt lPJ~d Mr~)4~dy ijawley..M!'. " ¥~'llid I~!a~<J fw.:Msupper ,Monday.
aua M S" D1Ll.arll Hunt wetefl1·' '~r..aud ,MJs. axson (Pth. tmd

,te'rhoo gUests. '. ': : ' "'.,,', farpily of', North LouI?'t were
" , l1elpert Drake 'retur;Q.ed hOmi S1,lJ14~y supper gu~sts of Mr. :ind

Fndljy arter being hospit~lized at ¥rs. EIP1~r L~th. .,: '
O~,tJ.a and Broken ~ow:~ , . :' .. Mr..4nd MrS. Allen Rasmu$se.n \
~, . and Mrs., EicIlard, L~l1' Qf ate' the proud grandparents. of a
aoe us. are the parents of a ~irl, grandson bom to Mr: aiid, Mrs.
Mandy , aPn" born ,: Satpf ay. ," '.' ".", '
Granapai;ents life. Mr. lW-(],'" fS. -r.~-:!; ..'. ;.
Darrell L~hn, BQelu!l.' Mr.lUld rec~ived' word of' the Math Qf
Mr,s. oscar Einsphar ,are' ,the b1S riwthef Mrs. 'Dav'e..l"ernaU

,pa,te-rll,fll,gteilt. ~tafidl?a.rents. ", ;, ot 'Ainswor,~, who' pas'sed away
' ,Mr.. a.p.d. Mrs. Gerald Lei,ninE,et Thur~,daY' night. The Fernau.:;

'ri:tJ,1r.n~d horne Fnday. after at- ' spent Sunday,'at AmswoJjh with
tending, 'the.' tlUl~i:al .' of,' Weir relatives. Mr. aod, Mrs. Glen
c!.aJ,lghter, -Mt:s.. Dennis Faulkner' "Fernau $14 Mr. and Mrs. Gary

, anVebster City, IA. • .', ',.' , l"eniau attepde.d the funeral 0Ii
,~r, 'W,.d ¥is.. Glen', lternau.: We.dnesd~~ afternoon.

I " • •• ~f .'.' ->I. , \ •.
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Arcadia
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Mr. anQ Mrs. Delmer Deitz and
girls entertained at an early
Christmas for the Deitz family
Saturday evening, at dinner.
Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Dennis Deitz and family, LotI!>
City; Mr. and Mrs. Paul Deitl
and! Randy, Lexington; Dean
Deitz anq Raymond Bouma.

Mr.. and Mrs. Dall" Paider anp
family and Mr. and Mrs. Deln"ler
Di.etz and girls wet'e Sunday
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Calvin Gould tor Mrs. paider's
birthl,tay. which was Saturday.

HQntemakers Luncheon
The Homemakers Extension

Club held the annual Christmas
, luncheon ' tuesday ,11004 at the
C ~ I vat y' - Baptist church

';- -

With old~fash~onedwarmth and lots
,of good chee.r, We wish you a, Merry

j Christmas .• , and thank you for your
tontinued friendship and patro.~E,\ge.

\

~~ ~~'t\\\\\
GREET/NtiS

We't.espeed1n~
you l Christm,a's

Greeting~ and ~ope 1 a they find you g~lh~red together w~tb yom loved
ones enJoYIng the pea<!'e awl happiness of this most beautiful ofseasoll$.

ANDERSON, MOTOR··CO., INC.
Gary, Jeanne, Stephanie, Susanne and Christina ' I

."

QUIZ GRAPHIC ARTS

,-,. '",'

/'

1"

- I
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~q.vin$j(ou t~~~ pqst 'Peat
hgs lHft] .a prl'pilege 4t1J.
we ar!.,sratefuJ. Mill! y,m1'
C~risfmr;.s ~e IZ lOJ/ful,
Mw¥ arle. ':

\,

Hope it',s .fiUed with gifts Qolore.
Our bQ~ntiful thQoks tQ ea~h Qf Yov.
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We wisb YO'4 a ¥erryChristmas ••• but
,e~~n ~Qle~ '~e wish you a Christmas r~led with
"tb.e~,qtit~t p~,,~e that is the Real Christ1na~
", ;/". ; >

We hope your CJutstmas is made up
Q£ thos~ sen~h:1 happy moments
which w~' all t,.-easure so highly, which '

'neve;r §eell)S i9 £",de or ta..mish '
'~t8~ fOfqotten ••• the ~ind
of Oui?tina~'tl\at is priceless

~ , , .... , ' , .

.' 49W1l· tltJ'ou&h '~e years.
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~'\, JAN\iS" ':-- :,>..
, ',' ELECTRIC .,:'
.' .. ""'.a(1~, ~. M~,r!~~ .,

WADAS FERTILIZER &PROPANE"'. '~, ' ,. 1 I -, '

'l Bi!I~ 'j\9!WS QJlP fomi/y, Henry, Joe an~ Reed ....
t -

..:t

) .

, ,.
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\, i (. ~ ,

8r9wn' Furniture
&Gambles

. -~

the'Springdale Kensington Ex- Porkeffe Meefinn "H! ') • Ii, :.': Qi,J'fz, 9rJ, N~br., 11IUrsdav, D~.C'e-mb.;r 2]",1978
tension Club annual Christmas ~ M" 'V' "1'1" - ." '1 - J
party Friday with supper at the In Lincoln Jan •• 6 ' ira '1 ey .\ . .
Vets Club and later played cards Local Porkette memD~i:sare ~" Peterson, home from Cozad from on' business and while there
at th~ Farm l3we'!-/.I ofrice, d t aU .~ IN b .., Sunday to Tuesday; Forrest visited his sister. Peg Worm.

Mr. an~ Mrs. Jim MeeB~ ..veye ·enC.Qur<;\ge P e.DI+ t.1e',i'l rp.?· • .'!!',rl ,. "Q!. Ii .'" ',.,.",1 g •.. Petpr~n,~·MT~: ij.!:J,lce Wor,Ul. '. ~\VW .t4ick~t; Glen'~d'
Suntiay s:'J.pn~r guesJS of Mr. <\nd :%ted~ffkIiJ~? J~tng!~t.'iMe~~7f. George AC19I?t' Ced~f (:jty, Amy au.u .N.athan; "Jean and thauer .... Mr. and Mrs. an
Mrs Dave Kred::lvw 'and sons, d 'f,! N' 11 't C u1 k Vtllh; '.I'as .it ~fi!..klrQilY difm~r Shannou Hyde. ~nd Mr. and Mr). Kn,elli.p.g. aJ.'d Mike Sehu"e' at-
Elk/IOU). Mr. gtl1d Mrs. Don Ifl~bv..'~~, tfr;·c~G'.S tm~}l~~\S te; guest· or Mr, 4/id Mrs.' }I~!llY Will l'-'Qth, Mrs. Pat ~etlik a.n~ tenJed afN'11l Bu~eli; Con.
Scfytaf and sons and Mr. and pkson tbe ,ac-enda wc1tJd~ tl1e Lavg~. H~ is· ~ neppew, Q! -Mf. Doug \\:eI'6 afternoon VISitors. ' , yentioQ ,41 J,.lqqoln. WJ 'l,eek
Mr~, Ron' Mossburg and sons, 197~ qucget,. tpe Pl'PPp$'ed )y_ fuaJJe gehlcU;;jdoMS!OrPaP:d e~r~ute from ~r,U~p. Wqnn \1·eni ~p" ~I)c07p Monday tlirough \Yednesdo}·. '

. OI!}~11a, were als,o gilj;sts and ~l laws, coml1uttee, "~sl,gnrnent_.s. C" ~ • ....~~.~~!'fIIllIIIIIljI!I~IiIIiI!'i......-~....----...---~helped Dennis Krecklow celebrate area ~!'QlJP awards ';\1'1 the in- )Jr... 4n d. ~Im !ll~kst&ttltr .- !41.11 ('!'?fF'ij ;v"!'1
his 11th biJ·thday. ' ' stallqtlOn 01 NebraskQ."1 Porkette and ~.ab>, Karl, LmcOIJ1,~aUl~ tj)

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Richard- Officer's, Joyce Vog't' of 17a, venna Mt !lttle Katje Tu,e$d&y. Sh~ lw.s1
SOQ' were Suriqay aftern0011 II b 1 ' C'\;· v' A been' visiting h.er grandparents,
visitors of M1'. 'l'lnd ¥rs. Larry wi ~ tie l).,ew ,ualrwan. t~a the Eldon Langes. '
L ' d L ,', D 11 group aw~rds \Yill b~ gh'efi to)' ,urS

h
' H\1lev Jw·~.ensen, Sr. an.4,arsel} qn ~J1ny, l>um:e . 'outstandiql1

q
local proll1otiotl !leti· .. t~1- d .! t'·Mr. and Mrs. Jim 'Hopkins, ,.. b b h' d ~,r ., r. ,Ii rs. nar ey J1,U'gensen.

Gr'and Island,' were' Spnday af- Vltlj';;;; est ll)~m ers lp an part- Jr. and family, alf 01 Bun\'e1l1ternoon visitors of Mr. and Mrs. iciga,tion; distlp~uispe9- ~~ate ,and \vere Sunday afterUQon ~riQ
Cliff Prosise. / national pr01110tlOij actlVj tieS; and supper guests of Mr. ~~n ?rip,

ov~r·all top,' area groi.lp. TQe J J' ~-" f '1',
~lL lipd Mrs. V~rnon Svital< ml.pt.i.n» will be ,~()l1o'"ed by' a'n eur llrlWll:;en a.lUJ at y. "

a I) 4 5.Qns, 'Chapman were "'" ~1'" ~ • d Mr. and Mrs. Ray Avidano, ~d
Sa1J.,\r4ay vi$itors of i'vJr. an~ MrEi. af s:rnoo,Q seqlinaF con,44cte by enildrerC afWisner \1si.ted Mr.
EIllcst Ri~an: Mr,s,' Donna, Ri¢s AIll! +'!'9,rnla):1J Drre"tor of .Coi;)· and ~rs.' H,ari'¥ Folh Sunday
~qj!1.,ght he/.' chilc4'cp Qut to snenQ sump:' ~~rations for toe N~ at~qllW afternoon. They had been t9 see
SU,tld.ay m' tb,e E~ltn home. "'Mr. POf/'\: Pf:04!J{:er$ Coune». h~ will her fatber. U9WJ;l.rd HaMe in Ord.
'an,.Q, Mrs, Rl~ap to,?i< t,h~ cQi~~l'e» ~peak on ?orketfe iIi\'o V~l)l{iI1t Sunday ,d,inner guest':t ~fMr,
hom..e SlJ-l1day eVtmmg. " a.n.d eptb,U$l\i-sm. I . and Mr~. J3riim '~tersQrl 'arid
, ¥r· ~n~ ¥r:i: Lyle ~l;/vOPa4 1;l.n,d -'-- , ,~:;:-;;-:- . Da,I~.l\'eFe, tl},·~~r. d.~,u~ht~,!. ra.ii,c:Y.
famIly wen~ SUllday dlI'lner guests ' ' , , • .
of ¥rr W.l~ Mfs, \Yll~. ~Q¥osf'd LQ(esHor-nickel. " ,',:' J..'" •. 1; q[- .. ~;7-'T~
Sr. n(1).J.e 1,11 Ol·q. . . ' . Mr: an,d' Mrs. Fqnk Maly and Mrs, Lydia Zikmund.' I, '.'

N:r. <w-~4 Mr$, ~~p. Burson ~,nd 'Dennis 'hosted a <..'hfisti;nas M' d M - u· , W Ao t
fainily ~r,odif; 1,0' e<-rr'ey' \,,,\-'';i'e . supper Thursday evenior{ 41' their r'i'an,. 1'$,. ~ep, ..a,#,s ~-
h " /01- ... H "P... f •h" M' d t~nde the Chrl&tmAA Cantata. !f)

t ey YLsi~e with fppl).e;r friends . arhl Ollie. vuests were' -,:. ~ oid'. 'afet they 'yisit~d bis' nlQUj.
d that tHy and theyhelpe4 the11l MiS, Thead Nelson 'P1d John, Mr. er/ ~frs., ,VeroniCa W~das: ~4, '
;;ltfflff~r~?f:~i, ~ilSP.t~ "Ye~~ip~ . ~J~ t1~~.: ~~~(ll~hggl~~~~fh ~'4'~, !!~pny :Wadas., wJ1q:)\'er~~:V
.. fr!J:'J M4 M!$. J~n+ Mee~e il~' Ldup. ,.' ,.. ,"':' ", .. tl~ut$ t:l tQf3 'yi,ln~y Cp1f9tY.J~~
tep4N a,.~q-O".e[p.tl\'e C~mtm,+s . ,M)pes ·ffoP.Pi 'arid ,'" EhM ~iflM~i6ndW\~ft~4tK1::'l\'6J;
~&~~s;Wo1 PJf1YJ7J ~:l f~~~ ~ltIl.e,~t¥,· ~,rilaS A~~h1~~~4+1P~ WRM~,'J,s~,~ttm ~4eF~e;s; .'.Pn~·'d:'~ ~~.'." "

. h~la> Thur~4~1 ~\'eJ1~rg ai p~rl<~ '"wh~.Jn~::'dipp~;I~c1 sYlCB~~ wWt$e, Q t.'\-\~", ~. '. I}Jt$S
YJgl'/. ' " " '.',' , . guestS.l1{ M-f$,. ,~pw~!,~" $eVeO.,Kti· ~,~fl.l.ff.J.ll,··'1,~,Y. ,~~f,·,j1.s1'!~y,~,t,~~:.r ..$: ,o.:J, '.

~
/.'. ill14 Mr~., Tq)Jl MCM.al}O!l . ~tern.oofl V!SltO.r&. )V.eJ~ ~{~. ~ta ._~rt't fl ,$, ,""4~ ~". f"~' --

at). f.amih; C~p.tr1ll CifY aI14:Mr. Barnes?1l-d Russ alid MI. aM 'MJ:.~d. .MJ:.s. Pa1~: BaldY(lU .L.t-....-P.-!~~~ .........~I.'JIII;i~~-~...........~..,.~
aQ , 1'-11's., l,\1,ike SullivaQ. Md Jj.llj Mr~; I;.ll~ Seveh~er. Thai eyeni,llg atteijde(j, the annQ,ql Christmas' .
Mason City a~c! !,oe- 1<on~ph~skI . ,Mrs:. Jil'On,ey Kla,pec}l:l" ap51 Mrs. paftyF~i.dat ~}'enrIiIf atmH1:Jill's """~~~"""7"~.....;....,...,........, .....+..,...,.~ .......-~..".:."~-".......;..-"",!"!,,_,,,,
w~fe Supday 4rnner ~uM~.Qf ,¥.f' EQ.w ~ , '; ;;evenker , accQl'Qi?aiJ.1~d D~s~t $~Fvj.ce ,in:: S(lJ4d~ng:. G~~, :
a~q ¥~'.s·A'oWU.<.ok~s, , .',,:;' Mmes. ,A.daI]J.ek S990~k~ ~p.d BilJy~, Dawn 'Yls~ted 'hterr

, Mr. apd Mrs: \¥aYije gr~gQry Urb.anski to Or~ to' aMnd, tpe graQ.dDartnts 'Mr, ,. ~d' Mrs,'
an4' La4rle h,o$ted. "- lu,rthday ChnsfJl1as Calltata. f'rqney ~p.d }<'ral}k1~' !3.afdwip. :\tfWe, 't?~~r
SijPP~i: ' ". WJ<J , PaI:ty MpP,~~Y , Mrs. S~ ... enlcer acpqropauled M,-r, J'ar.en~~. }~~l~. gone. ' •I'; ,-: "~' J
eY~ml}gll} the1f hQm~ tpr sOP.. ,and ·M;rs.. r.¥l~ s~v:ellt<er Md
SCP'tt. \\'119 )Y~$. c~l~bLCl.hng hts : Susan and Mr., an.d, 141'$, ,J~
sev!':nth birthday and al~.o .,her HJ:.4~a and, Je:;nnle Qf i3,HnV,eU tp
m.qtlieri

.MJ~. ~d1i. ~'l:s.~lton; ,w!}o .Mrs'~!lveAker s horne \vlwre th~y
w,GlS ~ sQ' c~lebra.tlpg1).er 1m:' ~l ePJo}'e'! ~pff~epefqr'Pret1,Ir~,
th.o.~y... ,,~ c': ,', " ...... ,'rung to theIr lesDcctlve home,S. "
" Mrs. Gerald J.<ri~~. »urw~l1, '•. Mr, an~ Mrs. ~en ~Yp.d,as wer~
aq4 Mrs: Gh'-lCk ~~ll~~ !iiJd B!J~y Mopd,?y supper ~u~~ts 01 Mr. an4
were Fnday e.ft,erilO911 VlsIt9r~ f;lf Nrs. l)f.lrl W'td~Jl ,Md. .f.&:gl,!1Y. , . '
1~/.'s, Fl'Ql1~Y K.tan~<;;}y<, " .~ Mr. IfPd Iyiq. LeoPi;!fd~HaIlse~1

Mrs. E.' ,R. Kol<es an4Mrs. Mmes. " Cl.aJ::~, W.ells ..ab.d OP'f,i
Lyle Sevenker' b~tended ~ salad P~\erseil. \v.~je .~\l1lday af~ern99ll
lupcpeon and. ChrIstmas party for Vl$l~Ors,,of lIt1r,., apd Mrs.'Jrm Zi~·
tq~ Zi(,m Circle 1'hurSday af- round and daughters, and lat~l'
t~fI}oQn in' th,e hQ~e ,of 'Mr$.' th~y all were supper guests ~

I

-lVlidway
Market

, '

" 1(Ie ~'led4(e
~(a Mt(l:~it(t?(, .

.... ~ " ••~ ot-.:.' ....,. i: ": ;-~ :',':' ;;

h\a'f' S'~nta tl~~ ';~4r
hom'!' bright' with,

happineu'

at holiday time.,

neighbors to call for help. By
the ti111~ firemen COLI1d reach the
home it was totally destroyed by
fire along with the contents of

,it. A.n.othf:r hom.e, for tGIl: Wel~~n
falpHy is a\'aiJaQl~ ~l)d the neigh
bors donateo beddmg, c!othing,
and furniture to belp th~t1l get
started homemaking agaiil, .

Mrs,' O$car L-'lrSl:ll wa,:;
rele$.sed from the eurwdl
COllwlUnity I1Qspita1 Tu~sd;;iy
aft,r;f a 16 O,RY stay, h:J,v1l1g her
brok~n lea cared for, She uses
a wheel "flair and walk~,r to... get
aroun.d. Mr. and, Mrs. l3gd
Bratka, Bljrwell, were Tu,esday
afternoon callers of Mr. and Mrs.
L3,fSen. Mr. and Mr$, Leoti~r9
HolzU1ger of. Loup City' w~re

Sat}lrd,ay evenh1g caHer~ . ~rld
Mrs. Albert ,Clausen anil Mrs.
Doris Strohschein and Gary' of
Gralld Island wer'e Monday
mQrning' visitors. Mr. and Mrs.
Kenny Martinsen of Bl.ln~'el1 w~re

/ aftel noon callers in', the Larsen
holr..,e. '~' , .', . '
• The Nathmal ar~~ supervi~pr

for Pj)ll~d Hereford Assoc. visited'
tw'o' area Pelled ller~ford' ran·
ches., Richard ql~en of J~lianl
NEt area superVl,Sor for' NatlQl}a

.Pol ed II. ere f q rd, ASSQc.
, he.a4,quarters at 1<.&lpses City, MQ
visited Clifford Goffan,l;! Son
Rap-ell near I3urwell T~l~.sday Md
Wedn~sday he was a -dinner gu~st
of: Brudwin ,F,arQ1S Iru::: an.d
.toured their commerCial and
registettq Polle<1- U~rerord ca~t)~.

XvLr. w'td' MI:S, Jiin Mees.e :Nir.
Md Mxs.Lyl~ H~ps.op. anJ .Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Na1y· ~tt~Q4~d

. • i ~
~ , ' , . ~ ,

, "".',: , ' '. : .', '.! t < :y
FlIQk~ffil8 can~elight .. :. t,·,· '.' .., ~'~:,;,O

.~eM ?f ,C~~btrP~.8 gre.e,Ils'. " .- th~ ricarp~8~ "f', i~~
of d~~ ones make the hol1days bright. WQ hQpe' ,\

to~6~:;~;~:::I:: ~~::~'~G
.~~~ Phonp 308 728,3070

1904 G Stteet 6rd. Nebraska 68862

.,,...
!,
} , , .. R~nch burned to the ground early
·1' ,'Sa''n"d' ,·.F'"la"r's" . tha't morning, from unknown; , origin. Mrs. Neilsen and the
.i ' . I' C(ivple's four c:hildrt=n had gone
,... ,.~ .• < . '_. ~, ,.' ~ .. to:. Qmall& QU ,l!.!JsiJJ,~~s the Qi.lY
I Ii W· t... " B td • ~for,e apd weIe vlsitmg her
t .: ,-~,.¥,,1~.\~ ~.< W~,I1" " p<'iI'entS. Mr, 2D,d Mrs, Ej Smilh
J MI. f'114 Mrs. fr~mkje B~ldwin , at Ginger Cov¢, pe'tF YaHey. Jac!\
Jl e t e y ~ d wprd Wednesd~y wQke about 1 a,m, 'to the sound
i~-'O~ thaI ~lie 'ii').I1G,h hQme ,qt ·.of .br~a.kJngglas~ ';comin,g. from
t elf ~~.. qew .aM f~mjly, Mr. ~nd tfIe 4m1llg area of t~)e ~ltchel1.

r$. "p n Nl~l~,eIl,' 1geated sou,th " lIe walked for help a nl!l~ andrt. Y;,-?o,:.~~;'eo~ ~he Sl:c~ll L~Ke 'aqu~rter in zero \\:eql!}er' to the

.:,'~·~~,Weh.Qp: ft;lPa,;n':lh fill~
·";~'~91tr ~Qijqa;y with h~artfelthqppind~.
" . L··,'.·'. ."" ... '~ ~ \ . " :' .' . . .

FARMERS' ,ELEVATOR
\ '< '

ONi " NQrih I,.oup

"

With genuine appreciation, to our
cu.stomers tor their generous consideration, we take this
Opportl.ll1:lty to extend the season's greetings and good
wtsl,les to you au,d YOlU'S for lloliday joy and happiue&$..
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. (!)ur," 'q,..,.,.~~~~1I::l:
thanks are bu.. a '.
sOJall to~en !If our
apprecialio~ for your
loyaliy and friendship,
It's always our
pleas~re fa serve y~lio

/

Classic
For Melt

H'rI •

Have the cheeriest holiday ever.
Best wishes and thanks to all of our

neighbors. We value your patronage.

The'
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"Ral'chcl'ettcs Extension"
The Ericson Rancherette Ex

tension Club met December 13
at lloon in the home of Wilberta
Hood with ten members and two
guests l Pat Hamanll and Opal
Mar 1 n g, present, Everyone
brought their favorite dish aI1d
enjoyed a pot luck dinner, The
members received their yesr
books and filled them out. The
business .meeting was opened by
President. Susas Wietzki followed
by the treasurer's report and roll
call. Everyone enjoyed singing
C h r i s t mas carols and the
Christmas Poem was read by
LQis Swett. Gift exchange
followed and the auction of ar
ticles that were brou~ht; we
made about $51.00. The next
meeting is to be held at Ann
Kasselder on January 17, The
lesson to be "Bread and Cereals"
ever¥one will bring a recipe for
a qUlck bread, ,

Cluh Ren()rter,
Sue Watson

.>
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:~erry . .
,ChriltmQI '

We're building a Yule that's .'
fined With Joyous w~~es.

(. To yo~ JWlpy thanks.

~pr .~< ~ ~1 '''. __

Ord GIQSS & Pai.nt

I ,' ..

'\

CLEMENl:LUMBER

C)ur \\arm w.ishes I~r a Iesth:e holiday
!eason lot you and your family and our
detp ~I'i)1edation tor your kind cOl1$ideratiolS

and fliend~hip tluou&hout tho feu,
, . \ -

(' .
I

'I '

.".. '."o •

J

I .

'" 4..

"'tVe'U ba~k in
the w~rui aCter-glow

." ot C4risillias
',he ,..eat roUnd

because 1)(

your (riellu.;hip,r, .
Rowbal & Son

Plumbing
.& Healing

. :

Loup Valley Ready Mix

O,RPTHEATRE
. 'Poul' &. 'Barb

Tranquility•.Serenity. p'e~.~~.May ~ese .
treasures blanket this joyous season. .' ..
For our loyal patrons, we're ~ver grat¢uL .

Mayall out aood friends share . .\,
in the,quiet wpndet, of Chtistma$/, W$
ate araUdul f9r yoUr patconaae.

"

~/.","'- '.

~~
GREETINGS

SACK .LUMBER CO.
"."~ ~~, <., ..._ "'".... ~. 'CO" --... .. ... _~ ••• " .~_, •

'-.,

. r "\

(page..';)' QUIZ,' Ord, Nebr., Thur~d,~y,' Deco.mb,er. '21. ' 1978. Rivef Tue~day~' It was Mr. Bock- ltilled in a car accident on her The Bible Study group met
. , '" • . sf"c1tei"s SSlli birthday. way to church in her home state E' N Tuesday evening in the home of

., "; . . I'" .\," '. . Th ~ birthday of Justin of Texas. A saddened Christmas f1CS01). ews Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mentzeri
-_..........~-_.......,.;,...........-.The· LwML Cbristin~9 Supper K r a 1) u I i k ,age one, was for the youth in that group! . this was the Christmas party ana

1\ .il'fa '. I ' party . at St. John's' Lutheran celebrated with a supper at the I had coffee and a good visit honored the leader Gary Ackles
lVl:~ Church 'Sunday .evening was home of his folks; Mr. and Mrs. with my' friend Lena Mulligan in ) By Helen Hugelman .' and family of Ord,

:' attended by I 'about 30 women. Ric h a r '" Kranulik, 'Monday, North Loup Thursday afternoon, Pastor Billy was a supper guest sarJeaaI, 1
0f

~;~e~isi~dd uU~~l~h~;rd
--......~-.;.;.~-...,;,.;.-..;.....;..;",;..,..;.--;.;,.,;., I\tteI).diug froIii"Mira VaIJey were Guests were his. grandparents, We did a lot of reminiscing, of Mr, and Mrs. Peter Dahlsten .

, . Mr,s. EUgene BredthCj.qer, Mr!S. .. Mr. and. Mrs. Isaac Luoma, Mrs. Good fbr neighbor DeLysle Tuesday" aunt, Bill and Ida Mae
By Bertha Clement. .' Lores Hornfckel and Ronda, Mrs. Hilda' BOl'gs, Kris Luoma and . Burson and Dale Wilson who got Mable Bodyfield and Jullianna Bumgardner on Tuesday evening,

~ La . Mr Rirk B d . , I h ' t 0 all 1 B d f' ld e pa t of the group Mr, and Mrs, Mike FosterUn,,'ted I\,teth.odist .Wom.en ,..... ,.:, enfY nge, . S., c x:e - ~ambna uoma. 'Justm s mot ler t e1r geese a g a a, 0 y Ie wer r VI'sl'ted l'n the home of ~r, and
... ...,. t auer, Mr~. Jack Duvall, Mrs. mlJ.~e a ~nowman birthday cake. Grandson Victor was up fro111 that entertained LueUa Bodyfield

. Unit¢l:\ Mt:thodist Women ~et. F:d Huffman,' Mrs. Eldon Lange, Mr. and' Mrs. Larry Koelling Kearney during the weekend 0 n her birthqay Tuesday, Mrs. Ed Wietzki of Gran Island
at the, MlI'a. Vaney chu,rch MrS. pa.ve ,Uinge, Mrs. puaue spent the week.~nd in Lincoln and staying at his brother Ed's home. December 12, at the Burwell care. Sunday.
Wednesday afternoon, De~. ~: . Lange and Mrs. WiUiam.Bremer, ~ttend'ed a Christmas concert at Our great-granddaughter, ceilter. Cake and cookies were Father Hubert Spa\lel of
President' Mrs; Harold . Rice ' ., Td ·• r.:" "':' " I dl' Hills ......ey visited with Angie, was an overnighter at our served t.o all. residents. Stapleton was a caller Monrla

h~
'ened th'e m'eetUl'g' using I'Vntil " Mr, an JY!rs. Dave Lange were ,n. an '. J,U , I' b

v t i ..' , i 1 host. '1j.l\<J hostess. at .a' pOt luck many friends and stayed w1th house Friday night. evening in the home (if E 1za et 1
a N.ght;',·a Christmas' art ~ e 'ChflStirik:a 'supper ~d card party Mrs. Koellirigl's sister, Becky Angie, age 3, who spent most. Mrs. Ervin Soh~~eid attended the Lilienthal.

or de
vo

!lons.. Mrs. Maunne for the elghborhOOd, ,.,,,1''' G(QuP Morer. :\: ',.' . , of her life so far in l<earney,. d' Ann Kasselder attended the
l\oelliog and Mrs: Gust F'oth,Jr, F'd '. E '~n"'S\lh e'd . ~ev. and Mrs. Charles ~oorer was delighted with the little l?lgs 40th we ding anmversary open "Cookie Exchange" Christmas
presented the' Christmas' lesson n ay evenmg.' J0'1 0 rw 1 attended: a covered dish supper that came early Sunday mornmg, house of Mr. and Mrs. Ray party held Wednesday ,evening
\Vhich dealt with hunger, ,Mrs'. received. the traye~4ig' prize; (:If Loup Ministerial Association at 'Victor, Edwin, Dianne, and Oberm'ier at Faith' Lutheran with Helen Buhlman at Bartlett,
Mervin Hornic"el and Mrs.' winners' for' high were,Mr~. Isaac the' ho'n'e' o~ Re'v. and Mrs.' Earl An' t f d'nner Church in York Su.nd.av 'af· , d
R 11 h k ll:\ h t '.Luom·a and E .. J. Lan'ge, "nd for. .... ,gle were our gges s or I Ob i h Mar y 1 i n Winkelbauer an •

\,\ss~ uac e were os esses IM"'An1 V' k "d G t Reed in Or . Others present were Sunday. .• I .. . ternoon. Mrs. ermler IS t e Maurine Olson attended the
~d 10 keeping with thl" lesson .ow rl.' 1a, l~e. ,an. us '. R()v. arid Mrs. I Victor Skaggs of Archie and Virginia Mason took daughter of the late Anna Fuss Christian Womens meetinlf and
served a glass of 'Water 'and' a fo~Jo J , 1,,: . . North Loul', I{ev, and Mrs. J. his sister, Bess Miller of C Wing, Blum, a cousin of Mrs. Sohrweid salad supper Tuesday evemng in .
bOwl' of rke ,to eacp'w~man,.: ;'~rs~ ~ore~ Hotnick~l Jd her . ~dt\v'it-~~·oft~ad~ee~~d R:;d ,ou:M~~ a ~~re~tp1g:~le' ertjo~ed ~ue~e late Mrs. Elmer Bred: B~~~7ll.aIld Mrs. Frank Her-'
present. When they arnved, each sister Mrs. David Wins11J.ClPn of Jonathan of Ord. . Christmas' music' at the Ord ' Mr. and Mrs. George Bell at- melbtacht of Rosalie were
one h~d q~en given, a .gift of,Rock~ille, .vis~ted their, father, , . ., ~. United Methodist Church and tended an area ASCS Christmas Saturday visitors and o';'ernlght
<:ookies, to, ~ake 110me:,. .". '; .,.-, ,:Wil~aIQ B:oc~s~~d~e~; N Wood. .;, Babbles. b'y Bertha,. High Schoo~. at the Cath11ic P¥lKd~ ~6t{t1ln~~~a~iS1r:rh:r guests of their son, Mr. and Mrs.

, .' ' -- Yqileyside Chnstmas progrant Chl,lrch, \ " .. folks, the Eldon Foths, Saturday Ray Hermelbracht and fanlily ..

~~ :~~e~!1 M9
nday

• De~,~Li A fellowship' supper and afterno.on. J. T~~day~~~;1111gJ~Tslro~ofi1aze' I

,0 U r' n,,'lphbor Clement1ne Stewar.dS,hip meetin~ was hel..! .at Kelly' Foth spent the weekend J h .
k ... <;I h Mi V 11 U t d M tl ¥d t in Lincoln.· " . 0 nson, ' \ ,

Mro.c;,:e had §urgery at, ValleY t e 1'a a ey ~I ~ ,e 10 is Mr. and Mrs. Richard Freeman Mrs. Kenneth Kasse14er and
CO.unty Hospital Monday mol'- Church Sunday eV,eOlll' and Brad of Loup City we.re Peggy visited her parents, Mr.
nibg.' " :', , . ,Henry ~ange a!ten. ed a 208 SUnday dinner guests of her folks, , and Mrs. Everett Ros~o in Grand
'A ',~orU1er qeighbor, Leon,!rd Water PolIcy meetlllg 1l1. Keafrney . the Jack Duvalis. Ja.mcs Kin,g Island Saturday. . :
Mar~s, ','had' eye surgen', In M?pday. Otl,1ers attendlOg rom f i . Th' b f
l<earheY' Mi:>nd~y of last we.ek...th}s area w.~re E,udolf Ko~es, was an a terI~oon v s1tor. ':., ere were s1xteen meijl ers 0
His brothel" Pon, was in Kearney D,~ck Beran, an4 Don W:agner. }4rs. Richard Burrows drove. t9 the "Willing Workers" attending
with ~ni. 'They. returned. honie ' .Mr. anI! Mrs. Ell10n FQth spent Lincoln Sunday and visited their their Christmas party 011 ;ruesday
Wedn~sday:' : "", ,', ;: .' WednesdaY 'and Thursday In son and f<m1 il,y, Mr. ?Ji.d Mrs. . patearthle Pclarzaamdinianngd rOO~~'orMe:CSe
' .One 9t tne "Young Aniericans" Omaha..Mrs. F.oth attendca the Allen Burro)vs, Jennlfer arid Thompson. were. hostess s. This
musiCal group; of which Rex is CQunty Officials Convention. Mrs., JOA~'. uri.~~ TuJ:~~Yisaac Luoma was a carry' in din~er; all
Qlle, will not. b~&oip.g .back.to ~by ~oyce accom~artied them visited her aunt, Mrs. f,:va 14<;~. brought gifts for the bOi{ to be
California to contmue on tQut and vis1ted Mrs. JessIe Joost. Nelis, at,Greel~y Su~day., .',' sent to the Omaha Jildr~ns

. aflerthe holid.ays: Rex received , Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Fath at-Jason, Boni, and Justm, the Home.
a messC\ge tQ.at. ~o~y Har;t was tended the Christmas supper for children of Mr. and. Mrs..Richard ",
. courthouse. p~ople an~" spouses . Krahulik, and Ramona Luoma "Old School House\'

4 • • .•. ',. -1: ."". Saturday eve~mg, . . . . ;' spent. S~tuzday with the Isac The Dry Cedar Community
:,,,~,"~-C' T.l'~~ o.~:. ' .~~lm~r Bre tha~er anci Mr. and Luqmas.. "; -"J ...'. ~'~~ps~;~~r t~~J. ~~:~alj.~r;;j~~

~....V J\ J,,, I \night ~t the old ,schoo~ house.
.~.. ,'. ','. /-:' .' " '. Y'~.I ' After supper, there was a grab

- '. bag and gift exchange. :
If.. ,~J '" . '.olI H'... HI'd Mr. and Mrs. Bod}[leld at-

• :x~o" '/J\ '~.: '. .a:p'PY'.. 0 I ays. ~~t~1a tg~nd~~d ni~~f ~tSC8~~~· , o. •. Vickie, niece of Howard and
~, .·0· 'f" Mable, was a performer. '

~".'lIt • ... • 0 I Mr. and Mrs. Don Ar':"orgarst-y; • .' .".. l( 9
." .. , "t. 01& ¥ and children were Sunday vi~ltors

•......~. \ mid dinner guests of her parents,
• .~~ Mr. and MIs. Louis Demaray,

'::'0' If you" re' cJrinki\n' g, . ' "Erics~:.\t.W'"
.;r • The Ericson United Methodi~t."~ •. d 't c/" f Women 'met in the home of.0' . on five. Maurine Olson December 14.
.' '" }<1orence Pitzer w'as the hostess.

i " . 1.1 . ," 0'" .' Nineteen members and six guests
.." r YOU.'.le ' . jr,I,V,J',ng were present. Rev.. Billy

, . Richardson and I Mr. and Mrs.

c/. " d' L Milton Olson joined, us for a
ontnn~. "carry-in dinner". Myrna Isakson

,< :'\" " :',' presell,tJed !pe sdhevoti'lons; h~rdtophiC
was oy, e ' a so rea t e
Christmas story fro111 Luke.
.Hattie Mentzer presented the

. lesson "Where was He .at
Christmas,"
Chris~mas hymns were sung by

the group. Bonnadel Foster
closed the meeting with ,I a
reading, "What Christmas Really

I MeaI).8 To Us," (ollowed by a
prayer. '

J Club Secretary' aIld Reporter
, , Louise Buckles
~ ,.._-

, '''S~rvice Ad~ress"
, CrA.ig Spilinek 505-94-5863 '

BEQ ~omplex AS 5402 NAH·
C,NAS

.Menlphis 53
Millington, TN 38054
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North loup,Hardwar~ r' ," '. Bonsall's Beer and Liquor

, '. ,

Pletcher flying Service
. . '

SlyleUe Beau,ySIt~p

Rasmu$sen's 'Jack & Jill
<' • I

Freedom House'
,,'

-B,levins Popcorn (Q. "

John~s, Mobit'Servlce ,:"
..:. :: }, .: :. ~ .:-"' ~. .: .~.: ~':. ,. _ '.:. -.:. _.~. .~ '. ~ ,~ "1'

,~.":'" .

,. ,
" i'ather rouud 'the fes~ivetre~, shlg the songs'of joy and chee:rbe gla{l ~f heart

• • --(. I :. ' '/ ~ ••"",'.:' j _ I" t -' .; - .. ' ' < '

'.'.;~,and spirit, too... it's Chrt~hnas! In th~line! raditi0~ of the ~eJi&on, \~e extend greetings, sin!pie and sineer,e,

" 'to oJr fri~~d~and custo~ers.lIappy holidays, b~~twishes, aml'lUany, nlal1yt~anks •.
, • " , , '__ _ ._. " ,~' ~ ," t

.,'c r t·:

\, '

','

.
, "

Bros. WIll DrillIng Inc. .' fox Auto

farmers Elevator

Fred's Car and Truck Service

North Loup Cafe

D. & H. Service

. Vera's Slyle Shoppe

,
, , : ..\ " ,"

tw~~~~N.~~~~~~~~~1?fr~"~~~~~~~~~~~J

•

't

let gifts 3J1d
&Iadness ae

, ,yourS in
. a~~~oc&.

Tbe blessed 'p~jce
of Christnia~', ;, : l\Iay

it be yours. , .

';. :,~ - - I \. i ~. ~ . '

"'Yor. ,f$ have s:e~ ~US ~tar 1ft
tbe ~4H, lind ,kave ,olne to
u'OlsbiP1-U;;lf."', ' '

. MATr.2:2'j. ':: ",', . "

.", '~

< ' " "',
May lhe occasion oC' Christmas briog, you g,OO? tidings, tQO, and
may th~se blessings w\l3.in wit]} you forever:"

'I "r',."

;"
1
1

!,
l
J! .'
, '

~

"
"
,
~ , . . , ' " ,

ICas~ C:ori$truction CdmpC1-"y'
'! 'w" r _ .~.,~ '11'$' , r

I
~---':"---~,-_":"-"""_----:',..-+.c;..;..,...:..;..'.............---.-." ,',

t :\:".'

CALVIN FURNITURE

,
"--

,_.what,'is S~nt~,carryins '
J '.' in h!s baa? All our best wishes for a
: .,:h'C1l'py holidpy season, plus Our sincer.
',~):,(JhQnk$ f~r )'our conDde~~. in VII, ,\, - " ~ >' .',

I '>U'I~iC:h G~C1'vet CO. '": t

. ',; ERNIE~ S{~TT &WES!Ul~I(H -, oj

:, ;~, . . ~ .;. , .' • J' :' . '. ':." ,;....

)erry ;; Gilbert; - Pql,Jl • John- lQoy ~ Ric,hard

".0 ',:' .Rick.!jittl' -:a.~rnle : ~~f( -d~rence' :.,;
.... ~;:", ';. ,::';"f"",,.t .. "';..';:: ' .

I .
I

I ",

!
I I,

! )

---,.~~-_._ .._-~---------~-------~--- '- ---.
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Arcadia News
III

Mr. and Mrs. Ted West of
Mason City were. honored for
their 49th wedding anniversary
with an open house Sunday, Dec.
10, at the home of their son and
daughter-in·law, Elwood and
Carol West. The affair was 110sted
by the children of the honored
couple, the Elwood Wests, Mason
City; Alvin and Maurine Wood
ward, Overton; and Cecil and
F a u vet t e Cushluan, Gibbon.

, Approximately 7S attended. Mrs.
,West's sister, 1\vila Evans and
Anna Adams attended from
Arcadia. Mrs Ted West is the
former Vina Bray.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Lonowski
visited Sunday afternoon with Mr.

(Page 6f

,Lyman, C.ompleles
~asic Training

N a v y, Fireman i Arprentice
Lyman L. Taylor, son' 0 William
F., and Vera E. 1,'ay.101', ~u.r'well,
bas completed recrUIt trammg at
the Naval Training Center, San
Diego. ,_', ,

During the eight-week trainiilg
cycle, he studied general military
subjects designed to' prepare him
for further' acadeiuk and on-the
job trainintl in one of the Navy's
8S basic oc~ul?ational fields.

'InCluded in' hiS studies were
seamanship, close-order drill,
Naval history and first aid.
Personnel who complete this
course of instruction are eligible
for three hours, of college credit
in Physical Education and
Hygiene.

A 1978 graduate of Burwell
High Scnool, he joined the' Navy
in Sep~eiuber 1978, , , . ,

......- .. me

and Mrs. qary Greenland and
children. '

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bray of
Sloan, IA were Monday supper
and over night guests of their
cousin, Mrs. J.,ealand Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lutz and
Shawn spent Sunday with her
folks, Mr. al,ld Mrs. Darrell
Heisner and family' at Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Gould were
Sunday dinner guests of her
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs.

, Art John at O\d.
, Done~ta Rickerson hosted a
surprise birthday party for her
grandmother, Elsie Rickerson,
Saturday ni&ht at the Rickerson
home. Present for the evening
were Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Bl,akeslee, 'Mr. and Mrs. Pat
Shultz, Mr. and Mrs. Don Brown,
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Brown~
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Engel 01 I
AIda: Raymond Brown, Lawrence
CrocKroft , and Donetta and Mike
Rickerson,

Arcadia Ga'rde'n Club
The Arcadia Garden Club lllet

Wednesday noon at the Last
Chance HMJout for the ann~uJ
Christmas uncheon with ' IS
memQers.;m two guests present.
Evelyn Wagoner Was hostes~.
Eva Wibbels was in charge of

'the prograin. Members and
guests told of special ehristm'as
memories. Gifts were exchanged.

The club received an award for
the August 1978' Flower a.ild
Garden Show, "Reflections". The
next meeting will be- Dec. 2Q at
the Hangout to fill Christl11a5
cookie plates. " ,

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Franz~n
are the parents of a boy bOlO
Saturday, Dec. 9, at the JeMie
Melham Medical Center a'
Broken Bow. He weighed 7 lb.
11 oz. and h'1s been named Ryan
Wayne. Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Darrell McKinney ancl
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Franzen,;

great gra~dparents are Amelia
S~lI, Mr. and Mrs. Ra.lph
Franzen, Ida McKinney, Ulysses,
KSj Mary Bretz, Wallace, K$;
<\no. George McKinney.

Mr. and Mrs. Kim Franzen
Burwell, Wayne Fr3j1zen, and
MfS. Dale Sell viSited Mrs.
Wayne Franzen and baby ti,
Broken Bow Saturday evening.
.Mr. and Mrs. Palll Dietz and

Randy, Lexington,' spent Sunday
night witfl Mrs. Deitz's grand-,
mother, Mrs. R. E. Wibbels.

, Mr. and Mrs. Rolen Sell dro\'e
to Waterloo, NE Monday to at
tend a Christmas party that
evening. Dale' Sell stayed with
his grandmother, Mrs. Dale Sell,
a,nd Debbie was a guest of the
Ritz girls at the Lynn Ritz home.

Mrs. David Tuning and D. J.
returned to their home at
Arapahoe Thursday aft~r being
guests of Helen Tuning since
Thanksgiving. David came after
them.

Kokes Will Be a
Kearney Graduate

Winter commencement exer
cise.s for 245 Kearney State
College graduates will be hetd at
10 a,m, Wednesday, Dec~mber 20
in Cushing Coliseum at Kearney.
Among those to graduate are
Marilyn Kokes of Ord. She has
earned a Bachelor of Science
De~ree,

Dr. Floyd Krubeck, .dean of the
S c h 0 0 1 of Busmess and
Technology, will give the com-
mencement address, entitled,
"Progress". .

--,--'-- ---------
111': and Mrs. Paul Deitz and

Randy of Lexington and Dean
Deitz were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Delmer Deitz
and girls.

For your patronage ""e extend our sincere thanks
. ,

Warner's Body Shop
. BILL - !L '- MIKE - DALE
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"

First Federal Lin~oln ·P<.lY~ the very highest' interest rates allowable
by law on insured sav,ings. ,We <.lIsa offer our sa,vers the'11ighest
pOSSIble interest yield .with continuous compounding. This me.<U1S
th~ earnings are added ito the account and compounded yvery instant.,r--,----------------------,I TO: Fust Federal Lplcoln, P,O. Box 83009 Inclused is my check in. tbe amount of $ __ •

I Lll1coln, Nebraska 68501 ----------.-~ I
I Indicate account preferred: 0 Open a new account for $--------,- •

Annual AnnualI Yield Rate 0 Dt'pusit $ -------.-,--.-.-- to my I
i Account 1"0, -

·1 05.39% 5,25% ,MONEY SERVtCE DAILY •.I 05.92% 5.75.% MONEY SAV1!'!GS 90 Deduct $-_. from my check for my premium: I
~10NEY SAVINGS CERTlFlCA1ES: My premium choice is: Ala) A(b) BCD E F~

. , '. 05.92% rsi~6\11I;il~1~1~~Jh St)le and Color Choic~ifdther ~r both a~c. " I.
06.72% 6.50% - 12 Month offered:I (SI,OOO Minimuml -'-,--- , ;: I

I 06.98% 6.75% - 30 Month Social Security No. ' I
ISl,OOO :\1inimuml

j, I 0 7.79S~ 7.50% - J·Year f' NA~1E(SJ I
lSl,OOO Mmimum) ADDRESS_,I 08.06% 7.75% - 6·Year I

I
(Sl,OOO :\1inimun: Clly_' STAIE'__~_, ZIP I

CJ 8.33 "c 8,OO~~ - 8 to 10 yeal S (Mail Order _ ptcase add $1.00 fur p06tageI ( ~$l,ODI) :\1mir:lum) and handling,) I
I Pederal P"~'l! )'1 )1: 1~ ;'l1re ;:.:bstantialmtcrnt I

;,el}))"Y fer 6:<:; "'l'h':L',':C:] 'm certificates. YES! AUTOMATIC DEI'OSI1' PLANS DO
QUALIFY FOR PREMIUMS. If you are II Limn ('!Ill ;ift reI 1((0 lilt OHER DEHNI IELY autQmalically tran&ft:ning a !<pecific amount

I each month from yuur checking account to I
1:0:DS J,\:--;UARY 31, !)~9. Selectwn hmlted a 1MS account, yuu qu~tfy for a gift or pur"
',0 J\ ail 3":-. '''1'( '" I

I chase in the category that is determined
by your munthly addition. Ask a Fir~t FcdelalI Lmcoln telln for a gift form. '. " I

I ".' •
I .. 0." I

I
. I

FIRST M~mberF,5LIC" I " . I

FEDERAL LINCOLN-~-J

I /.

'J

: "l~ ORD 1~33 :-.t'STREET ,308' nS:J2l8
H Co,np~lliC1it O.ffl(C.~ AClO::>~'\:ehLls,ka

, Perfect, 17-jewel till1epieces are yours FREE or
'.' . ~\~ a'special reduced'price when you, save with qUill·
, ,:,ifying deposit at First Fe.geral Lincoln now., ,

,< , ~.

I •
, \

"

/ .

- .

( ,

nr open a nL \\ MlJn~y Scn ll~ automatlc alcuunt fur S2',oo a munth
• '('r upcn a new Muncy SU\lle dutl1l11atlc dCCOUl1t fur S;(j,OO a ll1unth.

. I .

A. (a) Tree Clock.
In green, red or white} color selection limited·tp
'supply; key-wind. .

(b) E-Z Read Alanll. Giant num~rals;·luminousdial,.
key-\;vind., .

B. WOll1all'S Dress Watch. .
Smar.t Marlluis shape case with faceted crystal in soft
tones of gold' or silver.

C. Man's Calendar Watch.
. Handsome metal expansion band in gold-tone with

champagn~face Of silver-tone with silver face.
D. WOlllilll'S Bracelet Watch. .

Elegant piece of jewelry that flatters the wrist like ~l

, bracelet} tells time like a watch j in, ~ories of gbld. or
silver, 2 distinctive styles:

E. 1\'lall's Dress Watch. . \
Distinctive link bracelet bam! in gold-tone with cham-
pagne face, silver-tone with blue face. ,..... i,

E \;Vonlau's 2-Dialilond Watch. I '. ' " ,

Marquis sh<.lpe case with faceted cryst<.ll and 2 diamonds,
slender link band in tones of lustrous and muted silver.

G. Man's Pocket Watch.'
Elite thililine styling, complet~ with vest chain in gold
tone with champagne face,

, !

*$500 **SlOOO
.

$5000 BOl\:US
J "

Pl'RCHASE
w'$25

, add it iOllal
\

dt'po~itI

A- IJ) fret? Clock 49; Fret? Flee 6.95
Ib) ErZ ReJd Alalln 49; fn:e Free 6.9) I

B WOlllan's Dress Watch - ') 9S -lS); Free 149)
C .\lan's Calmd,lr Watch 99; 49; Free 149;
n. \\cJlnan's Bracdd Watch 199'; l-l 9; 9.9:3 2495
L ~1an's Dn:ss Watch 19.93 1-l95 , 9.95 2-l,95
F \\'UlllcU1'S 2·l)ldll1Und Watch 2-l '); i995 14.95 29,95
G. i\bn's Pocket Watch 2-l95 1995 1-l.9:; 29.9$

I. \

, /

CHnISTM"S
GREETINGS

'1le4t 1~(4'u
tUd. S{tIU'fe'7~

U,""'~t

Cat-lis
Standard Service

p

SAVE IN mID

"

'. Uo11
1greetings and

.thank )'OOt ,

dear friendS,
n for your pauonage.
.. Wewishyou
~ good health,
~ good cheer and

ho~'that)'OUt

good {ortun~ ,,-'b_
snowballs

beyond rout
londcit

cp«tatiOQlI

Edghill

.Mer'Y
~Arit~l11a~

Free. 'Foo,d Stamps
Starting January 1, 1979, Food

Stamp hoiiseholds wilt not have
to pay for .their food stamps. In
the past, most h9l!seholqs had to
pay some of tnelr own money
to get food stamps..For example,
a househo14 might pay $70 to fiet
$100 worth of stamps, givmg
thelli $30, in bonus stamps. Under
the new rules, households will not
have to pay for any of their
stamps. But they will only
receive their bonus slamps.
, If you are now paying for rour
stamps, this means you wiI be
getting few stamps after January
~/ 'becaus~ Yo.u will not be getting
uw stamps you used to pay for.
You will oilly get yOW; bonus
stlllJlps, Instead of using your
money to buy food stamps, you
~'ill use - along with your
stamps - to buy food at the
grocery store, If you are already
getting your stamps at no cost,
there' will btl no change in the
amount of stam'ps you receive.

If you have any questions about
I this change, cOntact your local 
lood stamp office, or call this
toll·free number:: 800-742-7630.

f\Aotors
.. ..... , ,. ',.

\j~
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bunting coyotes' [1'0111 tl1e air.
Other sources, however, state t:le
trio were questLoned - but not
arrested - by law en(orcement
officals.

Cherry County Sheriff J tnt
Ward 'w[',sn't available for com
ment Sunda); on whether the two
cases were linked,

Injunction Plea
Denled Y/ednesday

District Court Judge James R.
Kelly denied a request for j
t e m POl' a r y injunction hert
Wednesday. 0pPo;lel1ts of a
plu.rlncd pi\\'ir:g district, 1978-:<,
sought to ha\'e ~ending work L1
southeast Ord halted.

AccordiJg to City Attorney
Greg Jer,se:1, Kelly de,"ied fo'e
reqc.e;;t Oll grounds it was tOJ
ge~,eral. 1\0 spe~ific act was
al\egc'J irnrroper ar:d reql.lest~d

to be sto,)ped, Je11Se:1 told t\1'~
Quil. '

JuJ[;e l«ell\' told paving rlis',rU
0P:O ents they cO'l!d file a:1
allH,,,Jed tem,)orarv injuncti m
withL1 20 days, " '

Paving Distrkt 1978,8 co\ers al1 \
est~matej si, bl02ko,

HcspH~d Room'
rh:<;tes 'Ifill Rise

Valley County - Hospital 'l"oo;n
rate, \\ ilt be raised foul' dollars
a day stGrting the fir::'t of tl:e
year. Valley Co:mt~' HQsplt.l.1
adrai:lis.rJtor RO:l F:dl~lI(1" s?,i.I
inc,.~ Sil'g m'ejlcJ} costs a,1,j
hi;;l-er m i'1 i m 11 :n > ~'d0e
~:~gl1i:;(WS ha,e LlrceJ the
l .... I1~" c ,

l'le,~~:;t r:1.t~s ale' $5,1 :1 thy
fo\ ,semii'rivi'te l-i,nJ $~5 f,}r a
prlvate roo'm. Tllese will be
changed to SSS a day for a
semiprivate room and $59 for a
private.

The last rOO111 rate increase
w&.s April t, 1977, according k
Edlart.,s, ,

2nd Class Postage Palel at Ord, Nebr. 2Sc per Sngl. CO"

The exact numoer of coyOles W1!oaded frotn the truck varies. 01'11
Police Chief John YOW1g, present when the Cal go \Vas transferred,
counted 87, O~hers present placed the number at 85.

between $30 to $$0 a pelt,
depending on the condition, of the
pelt and other variables. Petska
said it would be safe to say the
seized silipwellt un)o"ded here

'\\(.\5 w0tth ':o5,C,OO lr lnOJe.

, An article inthe Sunday Lincohl'
Journal-Star siJ.id three men were
arre"ted in Cherry' Cl?lll1ty for

. ,

5ub5~r'ptlon Rates $9.50

. I I' •

, Loaded into a pick-up truck, the animals wer e skinned and the evidem;e retained for authorities
in,o!l'ed in the case,

, 'Urd ,Elementary fifth graders" gave their Cluistmas program
Th'l"sdsy, Part of the progrinl \Vas a m"n on the'street inteniew,
Pusing the Qllest!Q\1S w~s L9unle VanWinkle (left), K~rry Kremke
II as Qile 01 tho~c l.ll(~ n ic\\'cd,

------------ ,_.__., . -----_. - ._-,. --------,._-----_ .._--,- - .- ..- -- '-

Pelts Lead the Authorities
i

To eri I'Hunt S spect
One of three men believed

involved in an aerial cpyote
hunting rilig was arrested near
Scotia Thursdav. Book~d on
suspicion of grand larcenv 
possession of stolen furs ..:.. he
was later released when pelts in
his possession were accolmted
for, ., .;

Gordon Harmes of David' City
was stopped by State Patrolman
Phil Qumn' near Scotia Thursday,
BloQd was seen dripping from the
one·ton Ford truck Harmes was
driving on Highway 11. .

The Ford was registered to
Jerome Bail' of York, The' rear
of the truck contained 85 to 87
coyotes with the front portion of
the rear box having tanks holding
what was belie\ ed to be avtation
fuel. \'

H"licopter ,
Bail', or his father Don,' both

c f York, reDortedly own a lig!1t
colored helicopter. Game Con
sen'ation Officer Ross Oe'3tr;nann,
Valley CO'Jl1ty Sheriff Martin
Sonnenfeld, and others 'were
chasing a simililr craft id and
around Velley COllnty last week,
It W:lS belie';ed invoheJ in illegal
coyote hunting operutions.

[he helkopter ched,ed at the
York Air1'ort may ha\'e ;;o:11e
tUng (cl do with the truck stopped
at Scotia.

Those co\otes found on the
truck Thursday were taken to
Ord. Saturday the SO plus de'ld
anime.ls we[l~ unloaded. Their
rear feet tied by wire to overhead
racks, the animals hung snout
down.

The bottom of the truck box
was a mass of c~ked and dried
blood. '

Fed"ral Authorities
Feder,-.] officiels \vere con

tacted to har.dle tr,e C'a~e further.
It is against the law to hunt
coyote from the air, according
to Conservation Officer Oest
mann.

ll~ said demand for coyote
pelts is higl', spurring many
people to hU 11t the animal, once
considered a lowlv predator and

" t;l1L eJo(" ScI! :0 f,lr ,t>'.lyers.
I pelts make t.heir way into the

[,\shioH lnarket as fur coat~" etc,
'LOcal fur buyer Ken Petska
said coyote pelts can bring

}
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McDonald's Store sai1 this
holid8Y seasorlwas the be.;t ever,
better than 13st year by 15 per
ceelt. "And t;1a1", he noted, "was
itself a record ye3r," There was
1'1) change i:1 the way Knotts
Berry Farm bms and ,ielh:s
sold, 3cc':Jrdhg to :\lover.
Customers picke1 the shelves
cle1.n of tre popular item.

One switch were s81es of wo.rm
items - Le. rob.::s, slippers, and
the like, Las1 velr t"e\,' were
sales le:,der~. This year they sold
poorly, Moyer stated.

Dun Walker of W"lker Drug
termed sales this Christm 3.S as
C , g rea' t ' , . Exact percent'lges
",'eren't yet available, according
to the Ord druggist.

Sales (\t L and \V we're up 20
(CO,11ti!lUcd on p~~e G)

'niol1it~ring d,ata is to begin in
February, 1979. '. ,
, Under the contract an'le',ldment
approved by the board of
dlrector~, llazletou would be paid
a fixed co"t not to exceed $384,031
if no dedsbl is luade dudng the
ye,ar of 111onitoring, to exclude any
of the alternate considerations as
to spedfic site and water needs

'and the firm would be paid a
fixed 'cost llOt to exceed $309,907
for' the monitorh1& program jf a
decision is made 111 June of 1979
on a preferred site and the well-
1ield concept. .

: Another Matter
. 0 n another environmental
matter, the board amended
another contract with Nalco for
a n environmental radiation
monitoring program at the
D\strict's Cooper Nuclear Station
at ~rownville, in compliance with
requirements of the Nuclear
Regulatory Commission (NRC).
The contract eXl)ires Dec, 31,
1978,

The amem!ment will increase
the contract price by. $20,000 from
the original fixed contract cost
of $63,8.55, The S20,OOOapproved
by the board is considerably less
than what had pe'en requested by
Nalca. The ame!1dment was
approved due to the additional
scope of radiation mO:1itoring
r~quirej under NRC reg'1Iatio,1s
durjng the t:\'o-year contract
penod.

--- - ----'-- -----

Quiz to Clos,
N,wYear's Day
rh~ Quiz office will be ~losed

Monday, January 1st. Adver
tising and news items should
be in as soon as pOssible, Fol
lowing a:' Monday holiday
workyrs are usually short on
time and long on things to do,

, ,
---',--'----- ---"-~--'~.---'-'----

tocal Estafes AJe lle!cg Probafed{' \'
'_, \ . f '

. (The following are pt;blic notices of Interest to QlliL reflders. They
will be fOWld elsewhere ill this ~sue of the paper)., ' "
, Ma,tilda Zadina estate settle~ent. "_,'

John R. ,Nevrkla ,estate probate. ' ;
Julia AlJgustyn estate proba~e. ',.

,Twin LouI> Irrigation, District meeting notke,
City, Council meeting minutes,', .
\ ' ,

erchants FinishiYule'- \"'. ,

With Smiles and Sales

.', C'.netty· Smedra, teacher'~'ald~, give§ some last mim{te adjustments
to players' il1 St. ;\lary's School C,hl'isti:n8.s play \\'ednesday, Tahma
Mella' phyed th,e part 'of an angel while Raina Piskorskt portrayed
the Virgin Mar)'. :' '. " " ,'. , "

A Qui:c survey of area mer
ciants sholl'ed most finished the
Christm ~s holidG\' w:t'1 smiles
and increased sales, Of the six
l11~rCIHnts cO,1tacted in dO\vntoll'l1
Ord, five said sales were !:tetter
C,an last ve:J.f.

~lost a~reeQ. bi li ticket items'
w~re se1lll1g the best t!1is year.
Listed as f"st moving mer
chandise were w'it.::hes, ladies
sports, weJ.r a:1d major ap
p 1ian ce s , These include
microwave oveus and dish-
w'Isbcrs, .'"

~lerchal)ts attributcd tbe J'i~her
sales to' holiday. spirits, Eldon
~lul1ig(,l.q ptiltuplgan'~ ~l\lsjc said
shoppers were 111 a happier mood
than last year, He attributed this
to fl better; economy. ,

Dob MO)'er, nHu1ager of the Ord

geotechniCal studies will be of the
same ty\,e previously obtained for
the ori.gmal site ...:.. \\'hicl1 is ju::;t
west' of Comstock, ,

.The qmtra,ct, approved ~by the
'ooard, WQ.S with Hazleton En
vironmental Sciences .Qf .Nor
thbrook, IL (formerly Nalco), tor
a 'water quality, hydrology,
aquatic and terrestrial ecology
monitorin~ program at the site.
The ori~ll1a1 proposal \vas ap
proved 111 March of 1978, at a
fixed COst not to exceed Jil87 ,936,
but was not consummated due
to pending changes. '

However, a fiilal decision
selecting the Comstock area as
th,e site for the power plant was
delayed by the board uptil Sep
tt;mber of 1978.

In the interim, the District
determined that a well field to
supply the - power plant water
needs ,vas feaSible - subject to
<:onfirmation by hydrQ10gy studies
-: whereas, prevlOus1y, plans
incluqed a reservoit or sirnilJr
water impoundment.

Also,. during'~ that period.- a
decisioo "iaS made to inve;>tigate
tu'! alternate site closer to Sargent
which is a~iproximately five miles
from the original Comstock site.

H lZletQD was rer-iuestd to
amend its proposal to refle;t r-e
increased scope of work due to
a second site and the proposed
installation of a we~J field, The
ame:1ced O:le year of field

- --. - ------------_._- --'--

---~-'-'-_::- - -~----------- ----,-----~--------

PD Direttors, 'Approye
Environment Study.,(ost

I

st'1te <:l~ere are a 'lot more than
most people realize or are willing
to discuss. Peer pressures in a
51}1Q1l tO'l\Il1 keeD many battere,d
wl\'es from te lking",

Asked If this wasn't being over·
dram,.tic, Andersen told of wo
men ha i;i:1g broken jaws, cracke\!
ribs, chunks of hair" pulled out
of their scaJps, and welt marks
from be'itings with a b~lt on their
bC'ck, All were from the G,"Jrfleld·
LOilp County area~ she maintain-
ed. ',' .

Wife be'lters have no special
charactei-istics, according to An
dersen. Tne problem crosses all
economic ~nd social classes, in
volvbg e\'en those hushaI1ds and
\'fives known as "the perfect
cO',lple,"

Abo;'it the Ql1lv common denom
inator srousea"qusers ri;la¥ have,
accor ,:b'3 to' ,\l;dersell, IS tha.t
t1:ey were likel)' abusect (beaten)
as children, They grow up,
marrr. and trans fer thes~ feel-
ings to their wives, ..

If they have children, the child
can grow up observing andlean1
inng t11ese feelings, perhapS later
starting the ,cllele ,again when

(Conth1Ued on page Q)

N

The Nebraska Public Power
D~strict (NPPD) board of
directors has approved an en~
viro:1me"taJ coatract 'for studies
at a proposed ~enerating station
site in eastern (uster County and
haS approved a \.:01ltract amended
fr0111 a previous proposal to
reflect recent changes in the
s(tidy are n.

Approved was an agreement
wjth f. M. Fox and Associates,
Inc., of Denver, for £274,662 to
c 0 !l due t hydrology and
geotechnical studies in the
Comstock and Sargent areas,

The main purpose .of the
hydrological studies is the
determination of a .source of
water· needed for operations of
a 650,000 kilowatt 'coal-fired
gen~rating plant in the area, with
primary emphasis on a well field.

The geotechnical aspects of the
study afe to be limited to a
r~ce,1t1y proposed alternate site
for the p13nt - which is rtearer
Sa:~~~~~~~_~~ope for the \,

'The Lower Loup has recordin~
wells in each of Valley Counties
16 townships. They are checked
on a regular baSIS, "Actually,"
Beran corrected, "we have 17
wells." All 17 showed an ~n
crease.

The diffe'rence betwee~ Beran's
data and that used in the report
is that Lower Loup figures start
in 1975. These used in the report
likely go back further, Beran
st?Jed.

Bel' an's data shows the
C0,lnty's ground water level rOSe
an average of 1.2 feet from Hie
si,)ring, of 1977 to the spring of
1978. Ellis's report shows a 2./l
f?ot avera~e &rollnd water level
nse statewide In 1977.

Regardless of the amount of
the qigher le\'el, the gain is likely
a temporary Ol,e, according to
both Beran and Ellis. Beran
urged steps be taken to insure
what he has calted "the ~tate's
greiltest liquid p.sset, our water ."
These include:

. - Scheduling irrigation wells.
nr"t is, aoplying only the exact
amount of ,moisture needed by
crops. The Lower Loup NRD has
bee\! a pioneer in, this ide~,
banng a hotline for needed in
formation.
• - Installing reuse pits to catch

irrigation \\j3ter run-off,
- l!sitlg gooo. manag~me\lt

techmques to use and mall1tam
the state's ground water.

let \vile beJtlng victiJ'ns kno\'1
they a,ren't alone aIld that they
care about them'.

Recently, the st:->te-wide tB,sk
[I)rce received the $25',000 federal
grant. It came 'after 'sl)ouse
ab~se (wife beating) legis ation
was passed by the Uni.cameral
lll,st Mai'ch, A series of legislative
hearings held prior to pass'age of
the laws were flcoced with wit
nesses and interested persons, ac·
cordilig to Andersen. .

She agreed with McKinney's
statement that officials are often
relUL'lant to get in,':o!\;ed with a
spou:;e abuse situc-tioo'. "Oh ):e5",
she said "most think wife be::tt·
ing is a family problem - a (11,'",t:
tel' betwee:l a man ,Bfld his wife,"

"And I'll go IOU ,or.e betfer",
Andersen adde . "M9s"t people
do!'t' wal;t to get involved De
Cil\l"e the~' t11irk of a '''lre RS';\
man's property."" , " .

aoth N)dersen and Mcl<,inney
cOl'h;:urred this re1uetanc.e iSI) 't
limited to' law epforce;l1ent of;
flcials alone. Docforsand' othe'cs
often ~!1y aw~y (raIn what, has
been classed as il' family mat
ter. " .. ' , " ,

"Uut even if a battered" ~'iIe
does gel help", Jo McKinney con
tinued; 'she still has problems. if
she sends her husba,nd to jail,
there is the prospect of no pay
Ctleek. Women ofte;l leek skills
demandeJ in the joa market. Ko
job, 110 "man, no paycheck." , ,

"Or if he does go to prisrJ'!
or jail, what happens whe,n h,e is
released?". McKinney asked,
Many battered wives fear their
j'liled spouses gettJn,.g eveh when
they exit prison. After that ini
tial ,retaliation, husbands often
return to roles they had before
entering prison, Little or nothing
gained by their lock~up, the pri
son term is often a hardshitJ on
the wife, an insult to 'the n)an,
and frequently does little ~ood,
both Andersen aI1d McKmney
stnted. "

Faced with a damned if you
do and dtlmned if you don't Situ
ution, battered women often feel
frustrated and alone. Many sus
pect, acco(ding to McKinney,
they just can't win.

Asked what they Ct\N do, she
listed options open to them. These
include temporary refuge houses,
hot tines for infonuatlon,·af.d
emergency homes where' the'
spouse 'can go in a cri~is, ' ,

Helping these wOlUen are peo
ple like Pat Andersen at BurwelL
As a member of the task force,
she deals, she said ,with an esti
mated five calls a month from
women in the Burwell area,

Askd the number of cases she
had s~en in her three years with
the task force, she could only

--------------.-~---- '\"------------_.

Ballks Boost Rescue Unit Drive
, . " , '

Grant To Help 'Halt Wife Beating
~ A National' And ,Loe,al ,Problem

. Richard BerAn of the Lower
Loup Natural Resources . District
office in 'Ord was cautiously
optimistic over. recent reported
ground water level gains in
Nebraska, but warned these could
be temporary, In a Quiz in
terview Friday, the Lower Loup
riialiagll'r said, "I would say the
in,cl:ease shown in 1977 could be
temporary due to' rainfall and
decreased pumpin&."

Recent articles 111 Omaha and
Grand Island. papers have sup
ported his views. Both were
based, 0:1 a: report. Titled
C cG r 0 u n d Water Levels in
Nebraska, 1977", it was by Mike
Ellis of the U.S. Geological
Survey and Darryl T. Pederson
of the conser~'ation and Survev
Rivisio'1 of the University of
Neb~aski:l.

OmaIn Paper
The Omaha. World Herald

Artkle, in the December 21 issue
of th,t paper, stated Valley and
surr0L!nding counties have had
what It calle ~ an "average \vater ' Riclprd Beran
level rise" in 1977 as did 73 of '
Nebrash's 93 counties. It defined waleI' readings to the balance of
au average gain in ground water a checking account. ~'Yo!r
le,"els as up one foot. balance on' payday", he said,
• "Increa~es noted for 0l1e year", ",isn't necessarily your average

Berc.n pOll1ted out, "don't give balance.. ' ' .
ail oyerall picture. "To get tl1at, , According t6 the report by EJJis
you would have to go back to and Pederson, a wet 1977 ended,
t~e time each well in the state a three year overdraft. They said
w',s, drillej," he s;.!ggested. 1976 was toe last of a three-,'ear

Beran likened any ground drought in 91 Nebr.aska counties:

TI1e Nebraska Task Force on
Domestic Violence hilS been a
warded a $25,000 grallt to be
used for providing education arrd
lliformclio:'i to domestic violence
progr.1111S hl a four-state area.

The 12 moath grant is from the
National . Technical Assistance
Center on Family Violence in
Arm Arbor, MI sp~msored through
H,e federal goq:rnment's ACTION
age.1CY, Ne:::rask1's grant· was
rankej first out of 106 grant ap
pticatkms made accordin a to
Kath:een Foktik, director on"f.1m-

ily viole:lce, . '
"\\-11at \\e w:tnt to do is train

\'o1:1"t",;rs and Rgencies O'Jt there
EO they ca:l go out arId do the
adVQC3cy Work", explained Shir
ley Kuhle of Linco!n, vice presi
dent of the Nebrasb. task force,

l'h"t stJte-wide task force is an
\",n",t<>lh for 3S L- .. " fa.~~ force!'
in NebraSka according .to Pat
Andersen of Burwell, a lo('al task
force di[(~qor. Ol'e' of .35 state
wide, this task force is head
quartered at Bttrweil. It takes in
Gi'rfield and Loup cOtiil,ties, 'she
said. . . '

"What we're lalk:l1g abo'lt is
all immediate prob:em", Pat ex
pl"ined,
, Meatal health counse;(If 1\'3 Jo

McKillney agreed, adding that
dOil1estic violence, oftt'n C[,Ped
wife beating, frequently leaves
the victim feeling alone and af
nd.
, "Police are reluctant to get in

voh'ei". she said, "because' it is
llSlWlly considered a private
thing, a family matter, "A recent
study, according to McKinney,:
s!1o',vs society's attitude toward
wife beating. In the study, three
sets of people staged a fight on
q street corner.
~ Ore of these groups was a nun
teatir,g anoti'er 1118.n. TI~e seconJ
gi'OiJp had two womea fighting,
In the third, a man was beatLlg
up on a worn on,

"1'1 the first two group" Pls
serby c:jlkd polke", McKL'1ney
recal!ed. "But in the third group,
no Olle got involved. It was con
sidered a private m~tter betwee;l
a man and his-" wife, you see."

"&'1J besides," Anderseil inter
ject~d, "The ~ublic often has the
attitude of 's.le had it coming.'
Or maybe she loves the guy.
"Let's face it, she said, we're
~e~ling with human beings,"

Helping these people to a lon~
lasting soIution is the task force s
goal. Steps tow:uds this end may
h1ciude counseling aild providing
a temporary shelter.

"We dO;l't solve their prO-:
blems", the lpcal task force di
r(ctor added, "we help them
solve them for themselves," In
doing this t::tsk fo,ce members

Ord lhnks g3\'e the rescue unit ddye a shot I tb,:~ <'.lill \\cek. BO!:1 the First N,ational Bank
allli t"e> ;-';o')"q~,k'l Stilte Bank gaye checks of $1,000 eacn,

,Ord Volunteer Firemen launcbeet th~ fur,(j lalsL'1g c~lUpdgn a few weeks ago \lith a $2;500 donatioll
of th£lr OW!!, c"·
.. Fi"e;113.n ~ichql'r1 Klim~t{ «(:""'~~) ~cp"ts ch,' 'ks froin D,:i:1 )"laha (left) presi~lent of the First Ka

ttOG'1 1\"!11< (jl'q [10m Greg Stme {rl!:i~n ~H'c~I~~nt of \h~ !"epr~~H St\ltt' Ual1J.;., G\11eL Gnt (irepWQ Pie
cnt besIdes Khmek \\er~ G3)lord IlQ~lesell (e~trqll~ eft) alld Wa)llC Winler{eld and ,arrf ~tasli1(ri~ht).

'D'erun ,Warns 'Ground Water
Gains Could Be Temporary

--.,
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Sand Flats

Q1)
Hundreds Of Unadvertised

Specials' In' The, Store'

i.';.'
•• i'~ :- -: ~._

Save on Pykette's
poly knit pull-on
pant and two
matching blouses,
all in beautiful
rose, misses sizes.

SPECIAL 'PURCHASE
PYKETTES PANT,
TOPS, REG. $15 and
$21,

9.99 AND

11.991

,Mr. and Mrs. Vernon· Svit'ak Burwell; MrS. Rita Barnes,
and sons, Chapman. Mr. and Verli!1' and ~uss; ..~fl.nd Elsie
Mrs. Donald Zebert, Mrs. Donna Sevenker. Me and Mrs. Leo Allen
Ries alld family alld Dick Olesen and family left Monday and Mr.
were Christmas Day dinner and Mrs. Frank Hasek and Mr.
gllests of ~1r. and Mrs. Ernest and Mrs. r'ral~kie Hasek, at·
Risan. tended funeral setvices fol' Frank

Mr. and Mrs. George Hn.1t.aParkos Wednesday in Ord. Af·
went ,0 NOrll1 Platte MondaJ' and ternoon and eV'ening callers were
-helped Mi'. and MrS. T0111 Steele Mr. and ~lrs. Lyle Se\'eI1ker and
and family mO\'e to a different Susan, Mr. allLl Mrs. Rkk
hOYne. Ti'leY return~d hOlne Bredtbauer and family.
Wednesday and 1)l'ought their Mrs, Froney Klanecky was a
grandchildren, !liard and Nick, Christmas Eve supper guest of
home to yisit until Sunday when !lfr. and :-'lrs. Leon Klanecky and
their parents Came for thefn.· Tom. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Maly and Krason and family, Scotia, were
family were Sunday Christmas also guests. '
dinner glleS(~ of her mother, ~1rs. Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Son-
£"a Vogt. , n~!lfeld and ,Jeremy, Marti.n

1'.1 l' . and Mrs. AlleI\ Sonnenfeld Jr, Dee Vctiehnal and
WoitalewicZ', MJ. a,nd Mrs. ~6e daughters, Dwaine· Sonnenfeld
Jehn and Mrs. Helen Meese were and Cecilia Sqnnenfeld of Grana
Christmas Eve supper ~ue~ts pf I!' . CI . t D
"11'. al'd· ~11·S. 'I'hr.d ~.. 1eese and s anu were 11'15 mas ,,)'"' ," ~ dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Clint. ,. Maltin Sonnenfeld Sr. and :.ons.
. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Maly wele ~1r.and :Mrs. Ken CumpstcH1
Cnristm~s Day dinner guests of D.lld sons, Doniphcm and Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Darrel Bierly, 11rs. Tum Steele, NOIth Platte
Scotia. ,Other guests weru Mr. were Sunday overnight guests of
and Mrs.. Ken Dzingle and Lid" t M d M
Chrl'stv , Ol'd,' I'ele11 Skala,' tue ales paren's, , r. atl ,1'S.

J 1 'George Hruza and sons. They all
Gre,eley; Mr. 'and Mrs. Eldon, had Ch.ristmas Eve supper and
Bruha. and Dennis, Bunvell; Mr. gift exchange that evening.
and Mrs. Ernest Nevrivy and Dennis Hruza, Li.ncoln, is also
Juqy, Arcadia; 1Jr. and Mrs. spenJing the school vacation
Matt Jeratowski, Columbus; and frlm the Un!yer"ity with his
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Kn::wp and parents.
family, Colorado." Mr. and Mrs. Ken Cumpston

Mr. and Mrs. Chad Miller and and sons, Doniph:m, \\ere Sunday
CorY were Christmas £ve supper afternoon visitors of her grand.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred mother, !'Ill's.' Augusta' fIrma,
Kilpatrick, Burwell. Other guests Ericson.

. \\'ere Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Fowler Mr. and MrS. Mike Sullivar. ar;d
arid'sUns, Arcadia; Mr. and Mrs. JHl, ~lason City, \"pre Sunday
Stan Walker Scottsbluff, and "" ~
Mrs. Mabel ~fohr, Burwell. overnlghtgues:s of MI'. and Mrs.

"John Kokes. Joinin a Mr. and
!llr. and Mrs. Dale Baldwin 'arid Mrs. Kokes and the Sullivans for

family were Christmas Day Christmas Day dinner were Mr.
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs, and Mrs. Tom' Mc!llahon and
])elbert Freeman and daughters, f ami I y, Central City. Joo
BUl'well. Other guests \\'ere Mr. Konkcleski joiQed them for
ahd Mrs. MarK Freeman and supper that everung.
Shane, Sargel1t ; Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Veril Miller and Mr. and
Jude Freeman and Jerrid, Mrs. Chad Miller. and Cory at
Burwel1, and Mr. and Mrs. Larry t~nQed the, :evangelical Free
~hilbrick and sons, Ord,,. Church Sunday School program

Mr. and ~lrs. Harry Hopkins S.unday, Dec. 17. Cory Miller took
alld'daughters joined- a group for parJ in the program. .
Christnfas Day dinner, in the L/Corporal .and Mrs. MIke
Q.clne of Mrs. Pearl Tl(ompso!1, Gregory and Sandra, Carlsbad,
Bun"ell.. . CA arrived Wertnesdw Oil

MrS. Edward Sevenhr hosted furlough to visit Mr. a11dMl's.
a dinner Chrfstmas Day. Guests Wayne Gregory arid family at'ld
were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hasek Mrs. Charles Ca,selton.
Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Hasek, Mr. and Mrs. Gerry Thompson
Jr., Fremont; Mr. and Mrs. Leo and family attended the Barnes
Allen and family, Lincoln; Mr. family reunion Sunday at HIe
and Mrs. Joe Hruza: arid family, Community Hall in Scotla.,-'-___ :.:......_~__...c-_..,.-'--'-------

McDONALD'S
AFTERCHRISTMAS

, -" '

SA E' CLEARANCE

'.

PLUMBING
& HEATING

Ord. Nebr.
Phone 728..3070.

at the

OTIC

ARE DUE
JANUARY 1st

DOG LICENSES,

Ord City"Clerk/s Office

_ .....-------.. • __..._...w*'__..._...._••~~

-··BabblesbYBertha
George and I were Christmas

Day dinner and afternoon guests
of Don and J>hyllis Clement in
Kearney along with their family
Edwin, Dianne and little Angle
of Mira Valley, Victor, a student
at Kearney State, Rex, home for
a' vacation from '''Young
Americans" tour, Theresa and
her fiance Dave Heider, both of
Broken Bow. Others were Phyllis'
mother, Ruth Babcock of Santa
Ana, CA, phyllis' brother, Joe;
and Carol Babcock .and children
Lorrie, Greg, Valerie, Christy
and Jennifer of Franklin, TN (We

. Members' of, .the Ord High FutUre "FMrners of Amcr.ica ga\'~ a box.of fruit, to area sCl).ior citii~~s
Thursday. Pre senbng the box for the FF A were (,Ief t ta rIght). Jerome Walkow{ax, Ar,n Conne r. Blr~e
Thclllsen and Kenny Buoy. Louise Tiullrter1nan tece ivcd it on behalf of the Ol'd Rest Home. OthCl'S reCelY'
il1g boxes of frwt were' Parkvfew Village and the M id·Nebrask~ lIo!itels, in Ord. I '-' .
':-',-'-----..---'- " , '. . '.'7'~ ,---.-- \ -----

missed' seeing Joe Qn Hee l!aw and': Mr. '~~d Mrs, Dar~ell ~;'enter
last ~eek),' Ken andChartene E'.~d Jenmfer were Chnst~qs Day
Cleil1ent and Tom (home fronl dmner guests of Mr. and. Mrs.
Kearney' State) A~y~e B.l~ssi\1~, 13)'1'011 Wildauer and chil~l:en at
Elva Hayden of :faIrbury, Beutan DaUI).<)brog. .' .. " .
Clement and Geofi!le and Maq . Mrs, Stan Johnson VISIted. her
~11, Af.ter dipner SOine of thent d"u&J1tel' , Dom\a Johl).soI1; in
went sle'dding and' we \vatched. Indepen.c\ence, MO l~st week.
snowballing (rom the window. MrS. f.?l,c.k Pet.e~son t90~h!':r to
Joe's' c,hildren wete, hpping fQr. tfIe aIrPor,t 111 Grand t~land
srtow in,Nebraska. Much remin- . $;aturday apd she. boarded. ~he
iscing went On as' the Clements ,plane, for Kansas CltY,.. Re.tu,rmng
and Babcocks talked Q.bout "Whetl hpme qy car FrJday" Mr~.
)'Oli and 1 were young"er. J9hilsqn and l)onna ~topped m

Tele 'hone calls from our \Lmcoln for lunc.h wlthOracy
d:P 'ht J' .~ S'bl Johnson. ,'.gralt daug er, er;I).her 1 ey, Mr. ~nd :\1rs. ElliqtJohnson

from New York cay the day Todd and Ben of Manon, IN and
be~ore she at1d. Barl~ara weN Tracy Johpson of Lincoln ~rriy~d
flvlng to MeXlc.!) C,tV'•• frolll Saturday to spendChnstp1M
R1.l.ssell . Md wite Vicki.. of holidsys' with Mrs. Stan Johilson
St~ube~vll1!", OH (they fly to and Donna. '
A.rg·entlll~ m January); and frpm ' , '<' • rY ,',
Grandson Charles (Chuck) and A COl1l11U"SIOnll1.. Sen ll.:e was
Wife, Teri of Clarksbur:g, WV held f~r Mrs.. Stan JohnSOl1 ~t
added extra cheer to Chnstmas. the Evangellcal .F~ee Chun:h

.''.. " Sunday for her n1Isswn work at
A Chnstm«ls grft from Danny an' Indian school in Arizona.

Foth. wh? WIll ~e one year Fe\). Afterward she had her brother,
I, to hIS faml.ly, the Gordon Mr. and Mrs. Omer Andersen,
Foths. was sho'.'.mg them that.}1e M:tel1; Cindy Ottun, Sargent;
CQuid ~valk.., . ).';. l/onna Johnson, Independence,

EdWIn, DIanne and Angle ~l:nt MO; Mr. and Mrs. Elliot John
to Kearney Wednesday, :~d SOn Todd and Ben, Marion, IN;
Thursday Edwin and DiaUl'le w!:nt ~ ~pd -r;racy JohnsOn. Lincoln, as
to Omaha fronl there. Victor h~r' ~l1e.sts for dinner i\1 North
came here for the rest ot _~1'le ; !4vP. The Omer Andersens were
week..' .. \ ;.a~s.o per supper guests,. alqng

Edwin, Dianne and Victor were .;v.: 1 t ~ house guests.. Tracy
amollg th,(guests of Joe Wa"'as ;! rftuITe4 to Li.ncoln Tuesday for
at a party Saturday ni~ht. lAUe " h).s ra~lo statlon work .aIld the

. Angie sp'ent the night WIth us, ,;~!:tllio~ Johnscms .plan t~return
~ Clen1~ntine Mroczekl Came {iom) Thursday. (
. home . from Valley County ,~~~Th\lhday ,.dinner guest~ of Mr.
HospItal. Tuesday before 1~1l1d Mrs. Lloyd Geweke for an
Christmas:'" .I,' ~ ':e"arly': Christmas were Mr. and

George and I and g~~a.t 'INrs'~IRoger Lansman, 'who were
granddaughter Angie visited the g.oinij to Dayton, OH lor the
Dick ~e.ns at the George ~ell ;~!)..ri~tmas qolidays with their
home onefly Saturday. . '; . folks, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Stowell

C,aners ):tere Sunday were Cepl ~d }Vill and °Mr. and Mrs. Will
and BonnIe SeveraI1ce and Chris '..fQth. '. I'

of North Loup, and Reuben Cook .,"
of Loup City aM his son·ill-Ia,w•
Don Otto, of Fort Worth, TX.'·---- ~;:

'Calvin Jtirgelisen was nine
years old Friday. Dec. 12.. Bir
thday visltors were Kurtis Knapp,....
Amy arid Nathan Worm and Mrs.
Edwin Clement and An~e. The
Jurgensens took Cal and Kurtis
to a Pizza supper. He also gave
treats at Valleys ide, I

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Jurgensen
and children went to his folks,
the Harley Jurgensens in Burwell
for a Saturday night Christmas,"
They spent ChristmaS Day with
her folks, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Scheiennan, at Harvard.

,Christmas Eve guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Wilfred Cook were Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Sitz and Jesse,
Burwell and Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Cook. Christmas Day guests were
Mr. and Mrs. LaVern Wozni:lk
and family, including their son, .
Terrill, home from the Navy.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bunnood
and Vickie were Christmas Eve
guests of her folks, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Pet~rson. Others were Mrs.
Edna Collins, Alan Peterson of
Central City and Cheryl Peterson.
, Christmas Day guests of tl)e
Paul Burmoods were Mr. ~d
Mrs. Don Burmood, Loup City;
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Peterson, MI;S.
Edna Collins, Alan Peterson of
Central City and <;:heryl Peterson.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bremer

guest of Mrs. NQ.rma KnapiJ 0,11
Christinas Day. '

Mrs. Rolla11d Norman and
Shelly wei'~ Thursday evening
visitcrs of Vonda Boulay. Mrs.
~erry Leggett was a visitor on
Saturday. . "

On ChristInas Day, Vonda
Boulay was a din!'ler guest of Mr.
and Mrs. August Bartu. Other
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Cash
Wozniak, Joe Wozniak and Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Swanson.

Rose Visek was hostess for a
Christmas dinner Sunday at the
Recreation Center. Guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Demaree
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kokes
of Burwell, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
I,<olces of Hastings, Mr. and Mrs.
Lumif Hulinsky of Lincoln and
Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Pesek.

Jimmie Grabowski waS a guest
of Mr. ar.d Mrs. Larry Larkowski
on Christmas Eve and Christmas
Day. . .

Mary Cetak was a Christmas
Eve guest of Mr. and Mrs.
George Cetak, and on .Christmas
Day of ~1r. and ~1rs. Jim Cetak
and their family. , .

Frank Sestak went to St. Paul
Friday and was a guest of his
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Gillham over Christmas Eve.
Other guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Sestak and family of
Ralston and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Sestak of Arcadia. On Christmas
Day, Frank was a guest of Mr.
and Mrs.. Robert Sestak and
family 'f,ind stayed overnight.
. Dale Baker acconlpanit'd Dr.
and Mrs. .Geor&e ~ Bil;lter .I~nd
Steffan to the Chnstma,s program
at the Ord Methodist Church on
Christmas Eve. On Christmas
Day, they wept to Kearney and
had Chnstmas Day dinller with
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Howe.

Wanda Smets was a guest o{
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Crane and
family on Christmas Eve and
Christmas Day. . .','
, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dworak were

Christmas 'Eve and Christmas·
Day guests of Mr, and Mrs, Jim
eetal< and their family. '

l!Dpe Dumond had dinner' with
'Sophie Keller on Christmas Day.

Mrs. Leonard Hansen visited
Hope:;, Dumond Tuesday morning.

Mary' Rysavy was a guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Iwanski on
Christmas Eve. On Christmas
!?ay, Mary's guests were Paul
R~.savy and Mrs. Faye Rysavy. '

,
F'W'~'.~~_,..·--,·..,'-.,...·..---'·..,-'-- ,--'..,----., -"-"--""- -- ,-- --.-.- - _~' .-'''''' ~- -..-_ ,....."..,.." "..

of her mother, Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Porter, from Friday to
Tuesday. Saturday the Harve~'s
and Pat"':ers were guests of Mr.
and Mr:-. Bill Harvey 0( Taylor.

Maude Clenlens visited Minnie
Viner at the Ord Rest Home
B'I;iday. '

Lel1il Zik\p.lmd and E~hel Zi.l<·
mund were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Christensen
Wednesday for a pre-Christll1~S
dinner.

Lena Zikmund spent Christmas
Day with Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
ZIkmund.

Ethel Heuser was a toffee
guest of Mrs. Jay Wilson
Tuesday. Wednesday evening,

. members of the Walther League
of St, John's Luthera,n Church
were carolers. , .'

Maude Clemens spent - Christ
mas Eve with Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Brennick of North Loup.
On Christmas Day, M:aude wa~
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Fre~
Craft of t\orth Loup. '

Ethel Heuser was a' cofff;e
guest of Mrs. Paul Lambert with
Mrs. Hovvard Paulsen as co
hostess, on Friday afternoon. On
Christmas Day, Ethel was a
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Paulsen and their family.

101)0. Leach was a Christnias
Eye dinner gues~ of Mr. and ~{rs.

. Ralph Stevens. Other guests were
Mr .. and Mrs. Jim Stevens and
family of North Carolina, Mr. and
Mrs. Chet Houtby of Scotia and
Mr. and Mrs, Daryl Furby of
Loveland, co. rona went home
with Mr. <-ltd Mrs. HO\~tby ~nd
wiJ.S a guest for Christmas Day
WIth th~ Houibys and theIr
family. ' .

Flossie Clark was a Christmas
Eve &,uest of Mr. and Mrs. Georg~
Knecht. Other guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Ross Woods and 'fed
of l\earney, Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Waugh of Minden, Ron Woods of
Broken Bow a.'1.d Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Woods. .

Mi's. Marlis Christensen, Jim.
and Jeanette were Saturday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Emory
Zentz. Mr. and Mrs. Lloy(1
Needham were evening guests for
an oys~er soup supper. Christnlas
Day guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Zentz, Mrs. Nellie Bose and
Gene Bose of Broken Bow, Mr,
and Mrs. Lloyd Needham and
Mrs. Dessie Needham.
. A4na Pearson and Elsie Rath
bun were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Piersoll or Arcadia on
Christmas Eve, overnight and
Christmas Day. .

The l<'riendship Hour was at
tended by 18 Thursday afternoon
at the Recreation Center. Lillian
Daudt was in charge of the
devotions and Christmas carols.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Arnold
were Saturday afternoon dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Anthony of Wolbach.

Fourteen of the Parkview
residents haa dinner at the
Recreation Center on Christmas
Day, and played cards in the
afterncoI1. '

Myrtle Stalker was a guest of
her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Pearson of Burwell on Christmas
Eve and her son, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Stalker and family of
Ericson on Christmas Day.

Opal Peterson and' Clara Wells
. wer,? guests of Mr, artd Mrs: Jim

Zikmund and girls on Christmas
Eve. Other guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Hansen, Mrs. Lydia
Zikmund 5J,nd Mr. ,and Mrs.
leRoy Wells of Grand Island.

On Christmas Day, Opal
Peterson a<;companied .Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Mead and Clarence
Bolli of Burwell to Red Cloud.
artd were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
David Gai'weod and family,

. Mr, and Mrs. Max Osentowski
and Rose Visek \vere Friday
evenilig gl,lests of Josie, Osen
towski. Mr. and Mrs." T.om
Qsentowski were guests' on
Christuhs Eve. Mrs. Calvin
O'Conner of Kearney was a
Sunday afternoon guest, and Mr.
and Mrs. Vernon Ptacnik or
Bloomfield, 'Mike Papiernick of
Lincoln and Betty Ziller of Grand
Island were Monday visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Chdstensen were Christmas Eve
guests of Ethel Zikmurtd. Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Zikmund of Kearney
were guests on .Christnlas Day. \ --------------
In the evening, Ethel waS a guest '~'11'r;1 .V,alleyof Mr. and Mrs. Bob Stowell. 1V ~l.
. Christrrias Day guests of Marie

Rasmussen were Mrs. Charlotte
Kanwischer J Charlene and Sha1"on
of Greeley, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
R,asmussen of North Loup and
Vera Nicholson of Broken Bow.

Mary Jorgensen was' hQstess
for a family Christmas dinner at
the Recreation Center Monday
evening. Guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Novak and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Zulkoski
and family, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Zulkoski, Mrs. Norma Knay.p,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Novak, Mr.
and Mrs. Don Nevrkla and ~irls.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ptacnik of
Aurora, and Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Ptacnik aM family of Imperial.

M'a l' y Jorgensen was a
Christmas :b.."ve guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Rolland Zulkoski, and lunch

.
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light Agenda for
(ouny Supervisors

Valley County Su~erviscrs had
a lig~t a~en4a duripg a t",¥0-hour
tileetmg 111 Ord Fnday. 1he lw\>
items' of business included:

'-,- Making a'motion designating
the StaJe Department of Rqads
the Off-system (county) bndge
mspecfors. E man u a 1 Petska
w.ill inspect on-s,Ystem. (federal
aid financed) bnoges In Valley
CO·cUlty.
~ VQting to put on display at

Fort Hartsuff an antique tranSit
{10m the County Surveyor's of
(ice. . J'

They approved bortd for Dale
M.ulligan. He, th~ lone !'1ewcom~r
to the, board, WIll be sworn. In
6,t the next board meetmg
January ~.
, The county dads met at 11:15
a.nd adjourned at 12:45 Friday
iii the Valley County Courthouse
here. All members were present.

Elderly residents of N'.orth Loup
have been ,the targets or obscene
phone calls recently, according to
Valley County Sh~riff Marti'1
SoQnenfeld. He said most calls
have been made to oIoer ladies
residing in the North Loup area.
. The sheriff did. state th~ call,er

is believed to be {ro,m Scotla,
out declined further commenL He
would only say the incideI1ts are
under investigation. ,

t'ntentional antl0y'anee of any'
person by use of the telephone
18 prohibited' by. IE!-w.. 1~e
m~ximum pep:alty (or Ylolatl(~q IS
a fli'te or $100 or 90 days lIn
p l' ~ son men t or hoth. The
telephon'~ directoI y urges pei'sc!11s
receiving calls of this type to
hang up immediately. Should the
calls persist, ¢e¥ should contact
the telepho!le busll1ess office.

That toll-free nunlber is listecl
under General Telephone in the
phone directory.-------
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I.,
Eldarly Residents
Gel Obscene Cans

Christmas (oncert .'
AI Ord High School

,The "Sounds of Christrilris"
{tiled the altditoriupl. qS the, Ord
lIigh School Music Department
Presented its Christmas Concert
{o a near capacity crowd Thurs-

, ~'ily e'<:ening, December 21. The
(estively decorated gym was t~e
setting fox: the Varsity ChOIr,

~ Junior High Chorus, Varsity
Concert Band. Girl's Glee, Junior

, High Band and the Swin~ Singers
to present various Cnristmas
selections which included a
candlelight introduction by the
choir. SDloists during the evening
were alto, Vicki Bodyfield, and
pianist, Eric Knapp. At the c1o~e
of the' program, all the mUSIC
students formed a mass choir and
sang a Christmas Angel Medley,
joined by the audience on the
fh1al number.

Accompanjsts for the concert
wete Audrey' Novosad, 'Eric
Kn!iiVP and Gharlepe ~cha\ler.
VOCal Director Da)'le., Johnson
aM Instrmhental DirectQr James
Ochsner v.'ere in charge of the
~9Jleert.

,,:f.word· Degrees
. 'l'wo Ord area sf~dents were

. 'amon&' the more' than 1,000
·receiVIng graduate, professional,
. and baccalaureate degrees fwm

tIle University of Nebraska at
Commeltcemeil,t :b..xercises in
Lincoln Saturday, December 23
in the Bob Devaney Sports

·Ce11ter.
~ Tho s e fontier Ord area
residents receiving degrees in-

,eluded: .,
- Garreth Gene Zalud of Ord

who received a Bachelor of
Science in Educatiolj der::iee.

- Timothy Clark Pnillips", of
Arcadia who received a Bachelor
of Science in Education degree.

. By EmmazabiOiidil
About 80 Senior Citizens at

, tended thell '"Christmas party,
T u e s day aitern90n at the
Recreation Center.

Charles Robertson o!Riverside,
CA returned home Saturday after
llpending last week visiting I h~s

· mother, Eva ROQertson, who IS
a patient at the Valley County
Hospital. .'

Dennis Zabloudil of Grand
Island and Mr. and Mrs. Don
Zabloudil and Chad of Lincoln
were weekend and Christmas Eve
dinner guests of Emma Zabloudil.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Harvey of
Overland Park, KS were guests

Parkview Village

\j~
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'Social Forecast

Degree R.eceived by
Stephens Son-tn-law

Douglas \V. Hemke received his
Bachelor of Arts Degree fn>m the
College of Arts and Sciences at
the University of Nebraska,
Lincoln, Saturday, December 23,
While att~nding U.N.L.. , he
m~ored in broldcast jountalism
and is curren!.ly emoloyed with
the Stuart Radio Network in
lincoln, Doug Is the son-in-law
of Mr, and Mrs, Dean Stephen,

Palkvic\\!, Vilbge
Elva llayden of Fairbury 'is

visiting with family and friends
during the holiday season,

. Wednesday, J~ll, l' "- Corn
Dogs, E\-epsh Fries, Choice or
V~~etable, Fruit, Cinnamon Roll,
M11.r .

1nursday, I{ln. 18 - Mbt
L ~ a f , WIWped . PotatQes
w, (]l. avy, Chl?lC~ of Ve!;;ttable,
C\)?k.i~, Rolls.& Buth~l....Mjlk, d

F nday, Jan, 19 - Fish San 
wich, French rries, Ch.o"iQe of
ve"'etable, JeUo De,sei1, Milk,

~10nday. Jaft. 22 -Chiliburger!
F r end h Fries.. Chok~ 01
Vegetable, F'ruit, l\1ilk.

Tuesday Ja11. 2~_.... Pitza,
Choice of Vegetable. FnlH, Cake,
Wlk.

WedneSda.y, Jan, 2~ -CretU11~.d
Chkkell on \"'hipped ~olatQ"'$.
Salad or WgHaole\ Tell1ptahon
D¢s~ert, Rolls & Butter, Milk.

ThursdAy. Jat\. 25 ~ 'facos,
qlOice of Vegetable, F'ruit,
CI.nnamon RoU, Milk,

FridaY, Ja'n, 26 - Sloppy J~s.
~i'et,1,;it t:riesJ S3.lad or Vegda,?le,
1'tl!lt Cnsp, l\11Ik, , .

Monday, jart 2~ ~ Steakettes,
Mas he d Potatoes w/Gtavy,
Choice of Vegetable, Fruit,
Peahut Butter Cup \vIlJillller
Roll, Milk,

Tuesday, Jan. j() - Lasagna,
Ve~etable, Fruit. Corn1mYad,
Mil/{.

Wednesday Jan, ~1 ~ Ham
b II r g ei: San,dlilich ,"tPickle,
cab~a~. Salad or Vegetable,
FrUit, 111k, .

All - ienu§ Are Subject TO
Cltailge

---...-""'w..................."""""__..........._
n:U!'sday, Decelilber 28

NoLo Club, Ord Drlye In,
Minnie Thomsen hostess.
Tuesday, January 2. .

p.E.a. Chapter BB, Mrs. Mark
-Tolen hostess, Mrs. Ai'chie Mason
~-hostess. .

Artissimos, Art Room, 7:30
p.m.
Wednesday January 3

U.P,W" installation of Officers,
2 p.m, .

V.M,W. Unit Meetil,g, tit
stallation of Officers, 2 p.m.
Thursday, January 4

Entre Nous, 2:30 p.m" Flora
Anderson hostess.

Birthday Celebrated'
}<'riei,as, l'elalives aM neigh

bOrs gat her e d Saturday
December 23, at the Emanuel
Wadas home to celebrate ,the

'1)irthday of josephine Wadas.
The evening waS spent playing

/ cards with lunch served later in
the evening,

Members of the family here
frol11 Omaha were Mr. and Mrs.
Mick Hamilton and family and
Mr. and Mrs, Jerry Bosse and
family. Telephone greetii1gs and
birthday wishes wel:e also
received trom the Jim. Schimick
family of Las Vegas, NV ~illd the
T0111 Williams family of Billings,
MT,

Guests for Christmas dinner in
the Wadas hOlne were Mr, and
Mrs. Al Wasko\liak 11'0111 Dan
nebrog.

(Page ;)
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./
In Cooperafioll With

Centrell Technical
Community College Area

., L \ Iii

School L1l1nch Menlll,

Qutz, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, December 28, 1918
, I

AMOllnce the Following

.-
Ord Public· Schools

Community Education
Class Sclledule

PoHery (Art ,'aAl
CPR ..... Bastc Ufe Support

fire Safety & Family First Aid
Mh:ro\VdV~ Cooking
Breads Be Pastries
Beghming Sewing

. Cake Decorating
AvtaHon Ground ~chool

i:leetrteity ..... Maintenunc~ &
Troubl,e Shooting

Slimnastics
Ballroom Dancing
S~u.(i..e _D~ncih~
China Paintli1CJ

Guitar
Sridge 1

Prolect GOAL
( Adult High School Compleflon

An Organizational Meeting will be held
of"7130 p.m. on

Jahuary 9th
in the Ord High SchOOl C(lf~tetra

For more information contact the
Progr(Un Coordinator

ED 80SWORTH
at 728·~24t

Elemcfltary School.:
tuesday, Jan, ~ - Weinet

San d w i c h, French Fries,
Vegetable, Dessert, 11ill<

Wednesday, Jdn, 3 - Lasagne,
Vegetable, Garlic Bread, PMt
Salad, ~11lk,

Thursda), J:U1, 4 - pqrk
Choppet tes, :\lashed PotatotJs,
Creamed B~ans, Roll & Butter,
Pudding, ~Hlk.

FdddV, Jan, S - Spag'lctti &
11eatbails, Cabbage, MUrril\S,
Fruit, Mllk.

Monday, Jail. 8 - Steakette
San d \V i C 11, Potato \Vedg~,
vegetable, l'~rUit, CooKie, Milk,

Tuesday. Jalt ~ -: Bed &.
Noodle Casserole, Vegetable,
CUlnam6n RoB, Fruit, Milk.

Wednesday, Dec. 10 ~ Chili
SoUp & C'racKerl Lettuce, Corn
br.ead, Fruit, MilK.

Thl\Bday, Jan. 11 --' Porcupine
13 a II ~ I Mashed Potatoes,
Vegetable, Roll 81: Butter, Milk.

Friday Jan. 12 ~ Fish Sand·
wich, Frel\ch Fries, Butter~d
Carrots, lJessel-t, ~IUk,

Monday, Jan. 115 ~ Corndogs,
Vegetable, Applesauce, Cake,
Mille

Tuesday, _jan. 16. - Pizza,
Vegetable, No Bake Cooky, Milk,

WedIlesaay, J.an. 17 ~ CreamM
Chi eke n, Mashed P,otatoes,
Peanut Butter Sandwich, Lettuce,
Orange Juice, Milk. '

l1tursQay, Jan.' 18 :- Ham·
burger Sandwtch, Potato Rounds,
V~getable. Fruit, Milk,

Friday; Jan. 19 - Macaroni &
Cheese, Fiflh Stil;k, Cabbage, Roll
& flutt~r. Fruit, Mi.1k. _

Monday, Jan. 2i :- Taco
Burger, Corn, Peaches, Cookie,
Mi,lk. ...

tuesday, Jan. t3 - Chicken &
Rice Spup, Turkey Sal'ldwlch,
Vegetable, Fruit, Milk.

Wednesday, Jan, 24 - Cavatini,
P1l1npkin Bread, Lettuce, Fruit,
Milk,

Thursday -'- Jan. 2.5 - slop!?y
Joe

k
Potato Rounds, Cake, FrUit,

Mil "
F'rid.1Y, Jan .. 26 -. Fish Sqnd

wlch, French Fries •. Fruit Salad,
Gra¥nl Cracker, Milk. _.
MOlld~y, J~. 29 - Weiner

Sandwif:p, 13 ed Beans, Cab
b~p'e, Pllleapp e.
tu~sday, Jan. 30 - H~mburget

• Ch~ese-$pai5hetti Casserole,
Vegetable

k
BIscuit & Butter,

Fruit. Mil .
Wednesday, Jan, 31 ~ Tuna

Casserole. Vegetable, Peanut
Butt~l' Sandwich j Fruit, Milk.

AU menus subject to Change.

High School Menus
Tuesday, Jap. 2 - Creamed

Hamburger Whll?peq Potatoes,
ChQice of Vegetable, Fruit, Rolls
&. Butter, Milk,

Wednesday, Jan. 3 ~ Lasagn<%,
Lettuce Salad, or Velletable,
FJ,:uit, COl'llbJead, Milk.

'. ThurSday~ Jan. 4 ~ Corn lJogs,
French FrIes, Vegetable, Fruit,
Cinnan'lon Roll, Milk,
_ Friday, Jan, S - Pizzaburp'er"
French Fries, Potato, Vegetable,
Fruit, Cake, Milk. ,
_ Monday, Jan. 8 ~ Goulash,
Choice of Vegetable, Appte Crisp,
RQlIs &. .Butt~r, Milk.
. Tuesday, ,Jan. 9 - Wein~rs &.
B e an s, Cabba~e Salad or
V't:getable, Pineap~he. Cornbread,
Mllk.

W'ednesday, Jan, to -:- f'rie<f
Chi eke n, Whipped Potatoes,
\V/Gr~vy, Choice. Of Vegetable,
Puddmgl Rolls &. Butter, Milk,
... Thursaay Jan. 11 - Tacos,
Choice of. V~getable, Fruit,
Cinnamon Roll. Milk.

Friday, Jan. 12 - Pizza, Chqice
a( Vegetable, Fruit. Br()\\inies,
Milk.

Monday, Jan, is - Steakettes,
Mashed Potatoes w, Gravy, Fruit,
Jello Cake, Rol1s & Butter, Milk,

Tuesday, Jan, 16 ~ Ham
burget/Cheese &. Spaghetti,
Salad or Vegetable, Fruit, Corn
bread, Milk.

TOPS NE n20
tops . N.E #302 met Oll

December 21 at Fr~da FI~R'$
home for th'1ir annua1' thristulas
meeting, Carol Thompsen was the
week's best loser. Members bet
qfr themselves to lose weIght oVer
the holida)'s. Afterward, ct g,tab
bag gift exchange and cal'olll1g
were enjoyed. .

Mr, and Mrs, bean Bresley
. dro\e to Omaha Sul1day to spend

the Christmas 1{oHdays with their
SO\\ and family, M~, and Mrs,
~ark Bresley, and Nicole. While
Ili Omaha,_ t11~Y ylsited bean's
~unt and ,uncle. Mr, and Mrs.
H,,'lrry Smlmons, who were
c,e I e b r.a t I If g their 58th an
niversary. 'M~'daYJ the Dean
Bre,sleys and t e Mark Bresleys
drove . t6 Au 'U!'!1 to spend
Christll1a~ . \Vi Mt's. Malk
l1re~ler;s patents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. C. nartiig.-

, ..:...'"-"---''--_-:..

tl:ail BlaierS
. Membei's gf the Valley Trail

8lazers Olt December 18 started
out by goirlg cai·oling. the
~en}berS . and a (~W patents
~arol~d to the '(alley County.
HosPHal alic.l "13" and 'Ie" Wings,
QJ.~ ~est HOI;t~, aloltg _\vith t.wo
grandmothers houses. Follo\\,mg
the ¢arbling, the club members
carpe baCK to the _Ord High
Cafeteria_ fot hot chili ait~ hot
chocolate. A shod busiitess
n1~eting then fOllowed.
Th~ next meeting is gOUlg tQ

be ;.J.an. 29 at the High School
Ca(eteria. The members are tQ
kl'lf?w t11e parts of a horse, Julii'l
BOllesen and Missy cdilk are
also to give 'a demon-stration.

News Reporter .
Barbara Green

Here's hoping ~he New Year will
, bring you all the things you want· frC?m

. life and peace to enjoy them•.

~etanek Rexall Drug
Ord, Nebr.

.Mi: $d 1\trs, Santa' cliu~~. \vere, ~lp.d~d th th~ f{fth grad~ chI' st·
m~t~ progl'altl: Thursday: SMta, playeet by Ct'alg EHmgson, told 1\ rs.
Cla,ul'e .t!linfJs. \yete ge,ttirlg rougher an~ roygher el1ch year. In lis '
estlmahov, shdmg dQwn chimners Isn't as easy :1s it used to be. 1\ s.
Clau~e, 'arIa Cook. told Santa It wasn't all that bad. ,~

_. • - < -' • - -,-:-:----~- ~--:.~:r--::----t----:---,-i-

..,

" - ~,'''. Sunday dinner guests at JM's~
, ,\' Whitings wete Mr. and Mfs. ax
, ). W}~Hiri" and Sh~wl1 of G em ve.

'. M1 wtp arrived Dect;'llibel' 14\
, . ' ", Mr.. apd Mr$. Floyd Whiting Ma

'Guests irt the Anton NovdtDY C~l:trrte ~ of Moab! VT, \~hO
hoh1e for Christn1as dinnej w'~re al :1\ ed Decemb.ftr ~i; Mr. ld
Mr. ,and Mrs. J)m Novotny aild Mrs, J~~Ss.ell Soufal, JeaiJ~ te:
Robe.rU)f Omaha, MI'. and Mrs. qanny 3 nd t} lU1 of Cot~sr.\~ d I

Jalut Mille,!', Angela and Nathan ~a~" and ~!rs\ G<1n;y,\vh1tl,Ilg~
ofM,ul'(;lock, Mr, and Mrs. G<:o. Tlacle ~nd 1~:~r c(~la} Cel1te~,
Rybin, Rosie Skala, Mr. and Mrs, Mr, and Mrs. L1i~IY Whltl).1g,
Emil Z~dit1a, Mr. and Mrs. John Shan~, "trent and Tma of NQrth
Zulkoskl, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Loup, ~nd, ~1r, ,and Mrs. ~ob
Novotny, and Joseph and Tom Seven~~~j Shns and Carne, ,
Novolny, both of Lincoln. They iChqslplas, Eve, they aU went
also re,ceiwd' a: long distari~e call' to t,lre Jens~n Bros, home ._at
from Home1and. CA wishing the,l11 ~o~l~lilfp;<, oylster ~ -supp~r. The
Happy Holld~ys' from Mr. apd . ax 'l.~ltlngs eft 101' tQelr hOp'1e
Mr~. L~or}ard ~arkos gti\~. Mr. In MQplal,la T4e,sday nlonung an.d
and Mrs. Vernon Langenwalter, the f IOf'd j\hltmgs left ror tllelr

_,,_. . . h9ineiti._ Utah Wew'lesday ntor-
S rl n d a ygUests of 'Millie 11In&, '

Eschlimall were Mr. and Mrs.·
Harley EsChlilt1<10' of K~arney Guests for late afternoon imd
and, 1\11'. and M~s. Deirnis Christl1lfi.s Eve ill the ~liS
Eschliman of Grand Jlll1C tion , Carson home v\'ere ~1r. and 1\ rs.co, ,,' " - Duane Ca~'sO!11 I\im,. Mark pd

" ". J' ~ . . Neal; Mr..ana Mrs. Bill Me se
Quest's in the: ~gnes Bartu Pam, 'Deb, Paul and Brian; and

home for a pre-Christmas dinner Vere Carson, . .
on Saturday were her son and -'-
family, Oonald, Sharon ar\d Guests in the' Veima Meese
JiJ11mie of Wichita, K$. Saturday home for a'late supper Christmas
evelling, the DOnalp. Bartus, Eve were Mr. and Mrs. J3ill
lind ]Juane ~nd Agnes Bartu Were Meese and family, Mr. aqd Mis ..
~uests in the Ernie Sees hQme l\~y Meese iu\d Chuck, Mr. and

~
$argent. Christmas Day, mrs .. Darrell Mee~e and Jeff

uane and Agnes Bartu were ll1 Mike Meese of Omaha, Carol
t e.Joe Valasek home along with Meese and Vap'l Konkoleskl and

~
innie Gross of Grand island and Charlott~ M~se. ~

. r. and Mrs, Everett Gross of ---
, rete. ; . ~Chris~inas gllests in the Adolph
" even,ker hom~ \vere 1\11'. and
l Mr; and MI'S, Leonard Hansen rs .. Bob Sevenk.er, Cht:istine and
~'ere among the guests at the .cat-fie L} n of Urd an,d Mr. and
~im Zikmuno home on Synday. Mrs. Tom Sevenker, Jon alld Jef

J Guests in the t~onard Hansen of Lirtcoln. .
lv;npeQn Mqnday, De"ember 25,
we~'e Alma Trompke, An.na Brim,

, ~t1d Clara \\ elk '" •
d"" --. '
,:( Chrlstmas Day guests of Mr.
~\ld Mrs, 19n. Pokraka were

-,Iw,Xanne Rogers and Mr. and
'¥~'s. V. J, BerM of Lincoln, Mr.
'ilnd Mrs. Don Beran and Dougor Sidney, Mr. and Mrs, hsll1k
l3.~ran of Sargent\ My, and .Mr~,

j Ron· Rogers ano Eric, _Frank
,Betan ,Sr., Agnes Karty, Mr. apd
,Mrs. Carson Rogers and family
@d Mrs. Terri Svoboda anJ1 Scott
Of Kearney. . '-__ I .

"Spending the \\'eekend Ilild
Chrlstnlas at the Leland ~auhal'd
home were Mr, and Mrs: Randy
Harding and Dr. and Mrs.: Madin
J3 a u bat d. of Lincolri, Beth
BauItaf'd of .Kearney and Corwiil
Bauhard of Brady. Also spending
Christmas Day vyith their filmily

~
;ere Mr, and Mrs, RoUie
i'ahulik, All returned to their

ome3 61' places of employment
ChI istmas Oay evenitlg except
Beth who will spend her vacaflon
and semester bl'eak at, home.

~r. <!-nd' Mr~, ~arv:ey Krah\ilik
ef;ltert.al1)ed at ii Christmas Eve
dil1l~er. Gu~sts w£xe Mrs, rlara
R-ra ulik~ Mr,. and Mrs ... ,Rollie
~ra ultk, Mt. ilM Mrs. RIchard
I<.tahulik ~nd :(gIl1UY Mr. .and
Mfs. LeJ~nd Biluhcwd and Cor
wJn 1 Mr .. ai1d Mrs. Isaac Luom1!,
Chfl~ 'and Rlpnona' and Wlda
Bpgg~.; Mr. and Mrs, Frupk Mottl
of Iowa, and Roger Mottl at Ar
ca~ia called during the evening,

',' --,-' ,
C,hristmas Eve guesls .in the

Ge()rge Knecht horne were Mr.
afd Mrs', Ross Woods and l;ed
o Kearney, .Mr. a~~ Mr$. Stev~
Wal)gh of Mmden, ~ori. Woods of
Broken Bow, Mrs .. Flos$le Clark
and Mr, and Mrs, Leon Woods.

-
christm1\.s Day. gu,ests of Mr.

and Ml's. Leop WoOdS were Mr.
and Mrs. Rqss Woods lPid Ted
of KearneYMRon Woods of Broken
Bow, and r. and Mrs. George
Knecht.

,GB IR6sPlr~ RblID
• < '_ 'ADM1$~iQNS" ..

. U-~-78' - \fo~ Rou~ek, Ord;
ltarold ~witzet.l.4tmel'ia, '

12-~1·i8 - uarbara Veskerna
and .Bpby BQ¥,' Otd; Gertr-ude
LeGh! Ord. _. . '

12-.12-78 ~ Karol JeaJ1 Keller,
Scotia, " - - . .

12-24·7$ ~ Ray HolComb, Ar-
cadia, ' . , .~ '" '

1N5·78 ~,'l"loyd - Milbourne,
LQup City. I ,

12·26-78 -- Carla. korth and
Baby (Hrl, Scotld; toren~o
Herrington, 01'&; Agn~~ Jandil.
Ord: . , . /'. \, ~

. . i>ISMJSS~LS . :
12·20·;8 - JUHe)~jirtunek, oid.
12-21-78 ..,..', Gayle. DUI1Qar.

Comstock; Harry C1~ment, Ord.
12-,22-78 --', J!an:lld Hqeffner,

Ericson, Harold Switzer, Almeria,
, 12-23-78 -, ~arbaia Ve~hnia
aM Baby .i3qy, prcf;', Harvey
Barr, Ord; Raymon4 Holcomb,
Arcadia. "';. ...:'. : . - " ' '

~.,~:t5l~~eJ-
.~, '(:v~ldJ ':

~1 • " •

\ ....".." "'-,;;..' - ..... -

"tsKERNA;-'B(krf \2-2i-7if(0' Mr.
and M.rs, David' Veskerna (hee
Barbara' Wi1~QI12 of bid; a Son,
Matthew Lee, Weit'ht 6 Ibs. ~4.
oz. Length t9 lilches.' " :

KORTH: Born t~-~6~'78 ;6 .~{~. ~ld
Mrs. Jan Korth (oee' Car a
Schauer) of' S<;;otia, a d~ughter,
Sheri Jo: Weight, 1 Ibs. 8 oz.
Length 20 inches. .".".

Mell\o~ial ~la<te . ; '.. ~ t
It~arl Furid Memor~al&: in" the

nal'i1e of Robert L. klllha of brd
Were recei\~dby Doris. 'I.'11on1as
Memorial Chairman for ValIer
County. Ms, Thol11a~ Sd\d that
Memorlals to th~ American I{~ar't
Assikiatiol), Nebraska Affiliate
are an intpoi'iant spu'rce',' of

- sUj(pcrt 10 cODJinu~ reS~l1l:i:h R/ld
cCU1muritty ser\'lc~ prOgrams
such, as high bloOd ptessure
Screenings, classes lncfl£
d10pUlmQnary resuscita~ion' ~C
PR)1 as well as continumg
education programs fot medical
professionals . and the general
p·ublic. . ,,1

Memorials to the American
H~~r:t Assoclatiol', ;Nebraska
Affiliate a,re acki1owted~ed by a

.c,'J,i'd !\.aitill1g ~h~ dOl1~>t;, And the
. person. l.n \vhose MI1Qr the
~ dMatiol\ 1s n\ade. ' :J} "
, " ":!'. _ s: ~ i '"

Advent Coffee ~.
.. The fiQiJl Advent Cof{ee held
at .the Methodist Church was
We~ne~da'y, De·c. 20; vvith ~s
ladieS m attendance" .

J Lucille Pearson started tne
program wHh the light~,n.s of the
i\dveni wreath as§lsted bY
Charlene Schauer. A scrift ell
titled "Interpletatiol\ 0' tne
'twelv\! Days of ClJristIilas" waS
present?d 0,9 Peg Sajevic: Vivian
Rowbal, Shirley Stepheits, NOI'm'l
R~mington. Ga[(Ie~t WHli\l.p1.s and
Lmda lJetak. Peg $ajevlC alio
$~ng acconwhIlieq 1,)1' Shirre-~
Kane. rn~z -<' E~~r\1ai1 tal~~
about the ChristnlAs scenes s!:re
visited while 1~' YJe j Holy LaIlc\.
Afterward, she pres~nted ~a¢h
lady with ~ .card .wlth <;tried
flowers front .the' Uoly Lan"d:
Gwen Cunlmlns cOn:clud~d' th~
p'ro~ram with "t1nlitnHeJi Love at
Chnstmas". .

, Ladies of Ctrc1e l' \vete the
hostesses. . - ,. . .

--' "-

Mr, and ~{rs. Cecil McCall of
Ord visited tneir soh ~'lrd familYd
Mr. and Ml'S. Randy cCall an
~ara, in Longmont" C . fot .th~e,~
days. Other ]uests III the Me all
home for C ristmas W~re . r.
~nd Mrs. W~ tel' seaNt, lJor\ilita,
Michelle Md Jolene 6 Fairfield,
t;A. Mrs. $ea,rle Is the f~ner
Sherry McCall. Enroute onle
Tuesday, lhe Cecil Me aUs

. Visited his slilter Al\d husband:
Alma and Bill Leininger, ~H
ArcadiA.

Pre-Inventqry
SALE

off on all sterlin'g Silver; Turqublse,
and Roc'k Jewelr'l.
I

Sale ehds Jan. 6th

Garner Rock Shop
243 South 8th Burwell, Nebr.

King-Williarns Tell
April '1/edr./il]g Plans

The .~n~agen'tent of COln\ie
11arie King and Cahit1 dqnt
Williams is being arlno'uncd by
Heir. parents, Mr, and Mrs.
lhrold King of Ottl 0.nd Mr, and
Mrs. Miiforc1 Wllli?n\s of Wl,t reli,
Ohio,

The bride-elect is a 1975
grl:tduate bf Ord High ScMol and
has been atteI1di'1g Grace Collese
of the Bible iu Onnhil, l\1r.
W ill i a rn s gradu.8,ted. froin

. C!u\lllpion High School ill W\;l.rrel1,
Ohio in 1972, He h6s served fo\.tr
years in the U.S, Navy aniJ, at·
tetrded Grace College of the Bible
for tV\ a years, He is presently
employed by .the U.S, Postal
Sen ice in Omaha,

An April 21 \,'ed,jiI1g is being
pl"nned at the Evangelical ~'ree
Cburch in OrJ:.

AllllivcrJul''J

S)'-dz,)iks Have Full House
Guesls in the Anton Stctzyik

home for the hoI Hi a y 3
1Ve1'1'l their chi 1d l' e nand
families, Mr. IIlld Mrs. Don
Drawbridge, Ronda ~nd James of
Lennox, SDj Mr. and Mrs, James
Eurell:, Lone, Leisa, and Jamie
of Omaha; Mr. and Mrs, Danell
n'lltgi'en, Wendy and Sherry of
FremQnt, Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Sydzyik and Ellen and Mr. and
Mrs. PhilliP. Sydzyik and Gary,
alJ of Grand Island; Mr. and Mrs,

tawrence Sydzyik of Cairo, Iva
ee Sydzyik of Hastings, Clara

Suida or wup City, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Rewolinski, Jerry and
Richard of Ashton:' and Mr, and
Mrs, Henry $ydz} ik, and Andrew
Sydzyik and Jenniter, all of Ord,

Guests il1 the Helell Beran
ponte S(l.turday .1l1d Sunday wera
Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth Shibata,
.Ron Shibata of Dallas, TX,
Dennis Shibata of Portland, OR

'and Dr, and Mrs. Wm. Gogan
artd girls plus Neal GOgaI1 of
Omaha, Monday guests included
Mr. and Mrs. George Dilla and
family and Gerry Villa of
Kearney. Helen also had a
telephone visit with Gracie
O'Connor in Tempe, AZ.

EI~hty Senior Citizens
Enloy Chrtstmas Party

It was Chrislmas time at ParK
view Recreation Center when
about 80 Valley County Senior
Citizens and guests enjoyed their
party together on Tuesday,
Decembet 19. .

Welcomed guest,.s were Lorraine
pfeder of ,Perns, CA, Janine
Dietz, Lynn Baumgartner and Regina. ' .. places again
Lila Gross with six pupils from
th~ S\?ecial Services School. Regina Rogers, daughter of Mr.

'ChnstrnaS carols were sung and Mrs. Carson Rogers, recently
and then, led by their teachers, placed second in the Voice of
the pupils entertained \i;ith a D e 1110 C r a' C y Contest. Regina
short progr~n't which included the qualified for district by pl~cing
puppet show, "Twas the Night first in the 10c~1 contest.
Before Christmas," Each pupil Reoina is a junior at Ord High
received . a filled Christmas SchoO!, Her activities inClude
stockIng; also a pair ot hand- Student _ COUi1CH where 'she is
lmhted mittens, courtesy of Vale treasurer" .77:78 ~A.sA ~ state
Bakel'. J • treasurer, vIce preSident of FeA

• Jan.ine Dietz. a ventriloquist) and she' is active in band and
and her helpe,s, "llerbie" and spee~h.
"Sally" brought pleasure to the 13 1 •
group with their views concernin&, e,olV IS Regina's broadcast
Christmas and the singing 01 ~~~~ica.::\'ihY. I Care About
cards. .-

Myrtle Stalker and Steve Bera1\ I dc.n·t care! I don't Wal1t to
(~ceived the door prizes given by get involved! This seein~ to be
Hilma Young and Esther Madsen. the cry of Americans today. No
Beulah Clement won the bingo one, wants to sacr ific~ any pa.rt
prize gh'en by Steffie Zebert. of thernselv~s for soli'leone else.
Many gifts were giVen by Emn1a Well, 1, for one do not f()el that
Potrezba, Verna Zulkoski, Millie way, I care abo'lt America
E~chliman, Mar y Jod;ens~n', bec~use America is my cpuntry,
Alice Hanson, /_ Mary . Ehmke, If I don·t care who will? It's
LllHan Daudt, Blanche Inness, up to me· to care and to tuhl
Meqa Jorgensen and Clara that CElre into action.
Krahulik. People alwa¥~ look at the

MrS. Martin Rasmussen fur- nege.l1ve asp~cts of America
nished the birthday cake which tOt~ay, the rIsing llun\bers of
vvas enjoyed by Dale Baker, cnl:m~s and murd~rs, the gtowing
Bertha K!1ezacek, Mary Ehmk?, Pt~)lt,n?r pollutIOn, People say
\Va}'ne Porter Setoll Hans 0'1 _ tt't'se th.ngs happen b,€cause no
Steve and GI~d¥s Beran' ",ho .,'. O'W caxes wlnt Happen" to their
have a birthday on the, same day f~l ow man, No one ~a/'~s. But
and Carl and Hilma Young u\ vvhat about the nelghool'hood
thanks for the help given to the sa~ety groups, the. halfway
Senior CitiL.ens and Verna and h~uses. and alJ the other peoPle
Irvhl~ WeScott for their 61st ~no, do ~are and are shO\~ing
weddU1g anniversary. It, by offerl!1g their help and tiIl1e r

Prayer was given by M) rtle \\0 hat about the anti-pOllution
Stalker and lunch was servied by grOLp.s who s~e'ld the\r we~kends
Sophia Janus, Clara Krahulik, \cl,ea"ll1 g ~ut :ne roads!d~ dltche~?
Emma Potrezba, Mrs, Martin \ hI' Is .It the poslln"e aspects
Rasll1usser, aSsisted by Gladys of Amencan hfe so. seldom make
Berml Hilma Young Fannie the front page? Is It because 'no
Porte~, Helen Cranok, a~d Maude one cares any more'? These
Clemens, p~o})le care., about America

The Valley County Senior Simply because they want to.
Citizens will ni.eet at the Park- . Another often·publicized s\.ibject
view Recreation Center on l~ the news sho\\-s yet another'
Tuesday, January 16, at 1:30 p.m, SIde of the s~ory. A -government
Ever}'()J\e is ~elcome. stu~y done shOlH'd that if the

Unltep Stat~s were to go to war
tomurl'ow, It would take 30 days
to assemble enough trOops
necessary for the defense of out
co~ntlY, ThiS, people say, ShOVlS
thdt nO one cai es. But what of
the Salvatioi1 Army, the Red
Cross, and all of the other groups
th~t are solely volunteer and are
dOll1g so much with volunteers I
No o:\~ is .forcing them to give
of their tune or their talent.
M.ay?~ they feel· as I do, th~y
sacnf1ce because they care!

I care about America because
she ha,s cared about me. America
has gl\-~n each oue of us so
~uch, When we needed protec
tIen, her shores offered shelter.
When we felt shackled and op
pressed under tyranny. she of
fered us freedom, When we
~eeded food aJ1d water, her fertile
f1e!d~ and bubbling brooks
p~'oVldeJ us with nourishment
When we needed resources, her
earth oper\ed up and gave forth"
gold, silver, and other numerous
l'eSO'lrces.

America has always answered
our calls and requests, Don't you
think it is tUne we responded to
hers? She cries out for
restoration. for preserv ation she
cries out for peace, she cries out
for tOVE! For so many years,
over so many Il1lles, through so
much, America has cared about
me. Now, in some small way.
I want to return t!).at care.

In cOI\c1usion, I care about
America because she is my
country. She's my past, my
present, and most of all, my
future, If I don't care, who wUl?

Friends & Relatives
Are Invited To Attend The

W,lelill fj

of

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Meese

Safurday, December 30
ORD ELK$ CLUB

Music by
LOUP VALLEY WRANGLERS

9:00 to 1:00

1JUclclill9
of

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Fosler
and the

25/~

40/~

AIlOL'S
ORNER'

~p

@@J!t(§)U
D@~@@iJu

r, "

-Mr. and MrS. Frank Mottl
visited Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel
Wadas Supday afternoon. Mr. and
Mrs. Eatl Mottl visited Mr. and
Mrs. Mick Hamilton, guests in
the ~Vadas. horne; la..t¢r in. the
evenlU!t, Mr. and Mrs. Rich

. Krahulik caine to visit the
llamiltons. .

- Mr. arld Mrs. C. L. Forsberg
of :F'remont and Mrs. Randy
Baronet, Heather ~l1d Benjamin
of BOSSler City, LA spent Wed
nesday with their parents and
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Clausen. Mr. Clausen is
ill the Ord Hospital.

Ernie Frcinth
J<e~tney Graduate
~. Ernie Frend], son of Bill
French, \v·as. am6ng the 245
$tuden~ graduating in the winter
com 111 ~ nee n1 e tl t excercises
December 20 atCushing Coliseum

"in Kearney!' Ernie received a
aac~elor 0 Scievce Degree ii1
nusrrtess from Kearney State
Coll,ege. -

Persops attel,lding from Ord
were Mr. and MrS. Bill French,
Valarie Durand and Velma
llesterka.olp.
.': F 0 110 w.i 11 g the -graduation
exercisM, the Ordites and Mr.
and Mrs. Ernie French had a
luncheon.

VafIey County

'. Nursing .t-~on1e
')'hose celebrating birthdays in

J;) e c eiri J) e I' . were Vivian
U~sselggesser 011 December 3,

. B~~bra. Ptacnik on lJecember 4,

I
.f;l Holmes on December 11,

au. e. Masters on December IS.
ic~ Wilson op December 16.
Vl~~ Ohon on December 17 and

. na Holmes oh December 20,
f E~eh Monday afternoon, we

qave coffee wagon. Tuesday is
E:.xetcises .in the morning and the
Cpuntty Store in the Afternoon.
ThurSdi.rY afternoon i,s, bingo apd

~ Fritlpy at 3 p.m.. ill Bible $tildy.
Sllnqay at 4 p.m, is a church
~.ervlce.
t December 11 at 2 p.m.. the
Hospital A u x [ I i a r y. held a

ff.
ristm~s coffee for the residents,

Q B an C Wings. On Decem~~r
chi dren .from the. grade

~
hoOl were here with Mr,

ohnson to sing, dance .and visit
t e 13 and C Wings. December
1.4, the Melody Moms were here
(0 entertain with' Christm:1.s
cqrols. iJecember 15, the a.p,w.
Club was here in the everting for
Ii Civistmas party \\Ilth music
~d presents 'plus coffee and
coOk,ies. DeJ,:ember 20 at 1: l5
p.m" tbe Swing Singers were
here to enter~~hl vvith inusic
(pllowed. by V.F.W. bingo at 2
Q:p1. De<;~mber 21, School
Dltitrict #23 was here in the
mOrIling to entertain us \vith

i
edtals, h1usic and songs. At 2
.rtf, Mary Davis was here to

,ntettain with whistliJig an<;l bird
calls. Rev. and Mrs. Walter
~rantham were with her and
Rev. Granthant held a short
prayer service. Afterw,ard, the
faulily of Anna Holmes served
~ak.e and punch in hOllor of
Mna's hil'\qctay. '
.Santa \Va.s here to seJ~ if we

,,,ere ail beirld good. We ha\'e
had lots Of diildren vi$itil1g in
the hall.s and singing. Christmas
,~arols. The Legion brought food
Jor every resident (or Christmas.

. i

~.~.. , llAPPY NEIV CHEER . .. 1979! It looks strange. It SOLIn;.],
S.1t~\tlge. That's because It's neW. Soon, it \\il1 be herco.
{~:' \V~ hope, the '79 Jays \\ill be 11dPPY ones filld ~ith th,~
g,QQd;things arid joys that rnake up ClJl the inui\ielllal ekments of
lia.PPllless. I _.'

;:. As \ve look to the fulllre, we should, too, re\iew the past.
,1?}S was also a i1ew year began'?
.:.~~ ''''All to quickly, this year - 1978 -'- has become history.
T~e, I1e\V y'~ar nuW gi\es a fresh oppottur',ity to b.:gin again - to
tuth 6\-er that lleW leaf - to make 3r\othcr set of resolur,ons -
al\0thet tlst of promises, \r......i\dUaIly, th~ .re·solutions and promises for 1919 are b-lsed on

-tl.le failings or 1978. Fal\ to improve duril1g this new year and >Od

(,ail to "progress as a .hIJinan being, Succeed .. ,-and you add per
sohM growtth to build on.
~~ . It's silt1ple but not always easy to do.
t;' -How can ~'ou il11pro'le yourself t6 make 1979 a better year?
D,ecide oh your plan of actiorl , .. then, begin, •
z' .' ~o-
, RESOLVED ... One person insists that if at first you don't
suc~eed, try, try ag'lin. ,
: .that\~ .two trle~ after the first failure ... and that's enough,

sa~s he, After ~111 tnete's no sense being riJiculous~
..~' -0- (

. : COPI;EE CUP PHlLOSOPHY: nuild ch,uacter, Face the
ntuslc eveli if you Jon't like the tune.
, ,,~ . "

..
"

\j~
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Sargent Friday night.
TWs is win number three for

the Huskies, and concludes the!r
play unt1l January S. They play
host to Merna at that time. . ,

Jorgensen described his squad
as "ready to play ball" when
they met Sargent. In first quarter
play they stuck to a man-ta-man
game plan. Sargent used a zone
defense and a full court press, '~,

They evide!1t1y di?n't pres.s,
push, or pull 11l the nght placei/, \
Huskies Kevin Holcomb, John
Cox, and Mick Anderson pumped
in 20 points during the fmit
quarter. Arcadia 24-12 lead in
that period lifted them to a 16
point victory. ,{

Not that it was a walkaway
piece of cake-. Jorgensen told how
those Sargent Bulldogs were
within three points (64-61) during
the last quarter. Arcadia rallied
and outscored them 15-2 in the
final three minutes of the game.

The win leaves them facing
Merna next month. So far, that
squad has a 6-0 record with thr~e
teams scheduled for them before·
they meet Arcadia. . "

"They'I! be a tough team",·
Jorgensen said, "the toughest one

. we've met to date." .

Stats

Arcadia ._.... 24 16 21 18
Sargent .,_..._ 12 16 21. 14

points scored accordiIlg to
WlUiams. They and their team
mates could use a rriart-to-mart
defense against Ord as they have
other teams this season.

Another possibility Williams
mentioned was Central's using a
press.

D \} l' i n g practice' sessions
Tuesday, the Chant squad was
preparing for this while working
on their fast break. After
Tuesday's session, and another
Wednesday, the Chants will be
off to Grand Island.

\:\linner of the Ord-Central
match .vi11 play either St. Paul

I or Grand Island Northwest
December 29 at 8: 30 for th~
championship. ~~ ,

All games in the holiday
t 0 urn e y, except consolation
matches, will be m Northwest'$
new gym. Consolation matches'
will be 7: 30 December 29 in the
school's old gym.

Arcadia CaCJers
Give Coach Early
CluistnlQS Present

Arcadia cage coach Cliff
Jorgensen g'Ot his Christmas
present a little early this year.
His squad of varsity boys gave
him a 79-63 win over guest

Clueil Season
Changes Told

A new twist will. greet quail
hunters in Nebraska on New
Years Day, with the advent of
a 4 p.m. Central Standard Time
daily closure during the month
of January, says Ken Johnson,
chief of the Wildlife Division of
the Game and Parks Com
mission.

The change was made to allow
broken coveys to re·~roup before
sundown during co,d· weather.
According to Johnson, quail
protect themselves from freezing
in below·zero temperatures by
bunching together in tight coveys,
and coveys flushed before sun
do\m often don't h3.\-e enought
tim.e to regroup before dark and
may freeze.

Ord boy cagers will be looking
for win number one when they
tip off Thursday iJ,gainst Grand
Island Central Catholic at 6: 3D.
All opening games will be at G.r.
Northwest's new !l"ym. -

Host Central 1S 3-1 for the
season. Their lone loss was to
Cozad. Ord is 0-4.

Ord coach Fred Williams noted
Central is Ord's near equivalent
in height. Both teams have
pI3yers standing 6'2" and down.

Height has been a major
problem for Ord this season.
Starting with Crete in the season
opener, Ord has faced teams with
players. towering over the Chants.

Likely the tallest played so far
have been Cozad's Haymakers.
Their players checked in a 6'6",
6'3" and 6'4".

Tallest player on Central
Catholic's team is Curtis, 6'2".
He and Beecham (5'11') account
for an estimated two-thirds of the

Chonts 'Seek Win" On'e
At Ho.liday TGurney

ZENITH,

HeA,

QUASAR,
I

SEAHSAND

1~IAGNAVOX

Over a thousand people saw six different
25" diagonal C9lor pictures side by side. They
were asked to pick the best overall picture.
The clear winner was Sylvania Superset. And
that's not'all... in the 19" diagonal color

-picture survey, the Superset did it again. That's
right. The Superset beat Sears... and Sony...
and GE ... and Zenith ... and RCA. The
Sylvania Superset. Side oy side, we beat them all!

:'~m~~?~'

Sudde:11y the de2t'l pe:1dty is
very po;;uI3r. So many peo1:"le ate
asKing for it, one state is puttin5
in 2.n ele2t r ic COUC'1.

I
Lincoln Southeast, only to' be
knocked off by Lincoln East.

This year Lincoln High is
facing the Ord girls. With a '4-0
see.SO:l record, the Links w~re

ranked fourth in a preseason
Class A pole by prep spOrts
writers. The oldest or one of 'the
oidest schools in Lincoln, the
Links have long had a reputaiio:1
for athletic ~xcenence. This Yrar
1S no exceptlO:1. ,

Ord is entering tr.e tournail1cnt
with a 2·2 recGrd. i

Admitting the cl~ss and *ize
differences Murray conclL'dej the
inten iew by, saying, "I d~n't
think we'll feel embarrassed; I
honestly think we can play
against them." .

For a full to:.trnamer:t schedL\~e
see last week's Od Quiz. prd
2'1d Lincoln High tip off at nO~1:1

Thursday in the Boo Devtmy
sports complex in Lincoln. :

sened by several professional
sco.uts during his senior year.

The 6-2, 230 pounder would like
to have an opportunity to play
pro ball. "I hope I get drafted
in the up,coming draft and do
have a chance to tryout with
a team. 1 don't have any par
ticular team in mind," he said.

Pe'terson anchored the Antelope
defe:t,,ive liEe that never gave up
a touchdown by rushing in nine
games during the 19i'8 season.

Coach Claire Boroff, obviously
pleased about Petersen's. selec
tion, said, "Pete is one 6f the
finest players we've had at
Kearney State and I'm happy
that he has been named to the
All-American team. His play this
year certainly qualified him for
the honor. He worked hard and
was a great team leader."

Doug Peterson
To ~Iw

Doug Peterson, Ord middle
'guard for Kearney State, has
been' named to the NAIA AIl
America defensive team.

Peterson, a senior on the An
telope grid team, W8.S an
Honorable Mention selection in
1977. .

Peterson" a linebacker as a
sophomore and junior, was all
NAIA District 11 three years, all
Central States Conference as a
junior and senior, and was named
to the Kodak All-America team
b y the Football Coaches
Association earlier this month.
. The 22-year-old graduate from
Ord High School was a football
and basketball standout., He
played on Ord's state tourney
teams three years.

An agri-tusiness major at
Kearney State, he has been ob-

Ord girls coach, Max ~!urr~y
remained optimistic about tIle
outcome of the scheduled Ord
Lincoln High match during the
basketball tournament December
28. Winner of that match in
Linco!:1 will go on to, further
comJ?etition, with either Linco:l1
Soutneast or Norris.

Murray speculated his girls
could "surprise a few people" if
they keep their front line players
in the game and avoid fouls. This
has been a problem recently. Top
scorers like Barb Kittle ha\e
been sent to the bench late in
the third or fourth quarter.

Tne Ord coach has cautioned
his girls to watch for what he
called "silly fouls". Mail1t3.i'1\\15
this, with their aggressive
behavior, could provide the key
to )l possible win Thursday when
they'meet Lincoln High.

Some . gal cage fans ha\'e
likened the match to the

19 .13 Christians and lions act at the
17 .53 0rld cObliseuhl11tin Rome

l
·. "And th7f

\ ','1'; t10'Jg,t .t a. way ast year,
. , . '. Muray regnnded. The.t was
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Ja..rlUary 5. Mark Dugan, TUll
Chdstensen, Stan Holon, Larry
Hoshaw' a..'1d Vic Pelster will
compete for wins.

That 16.5t name, Pelster, should
ring a bell with ring fans. The
Pelster brothers are no strang'ers
to tte fight scene. From Peters
b~!rg, the brothas have main
tained a reputatio:1 for winning
rn G:>lden Glove competition.

Other boxers scheduled for
appearances include Dwaine
Vasicek, Dwaine SOnnenfeld,
Roger Williams, Craig Mark
vicka, Bob Rasmusse:1, and Scott
Spady.' Although a rebtive
newcomer to the area'fight scene,
Spady has established himself as
a man to be reckoned with.

Ord's Dwaine Sonnenfeld is
continuing a family tradition. His
broth'er, Martin, now Valley
COUilty Sheriff, was also quite a
fig1'ter' in his day. Martin ad
vanced from the local level to
state cCil'lpetitio:l, according to
recollections of some Ord
residents.

Junior exhibitio~1s will be~in at
7: 30 p.m. in Saint l\1ary's
auditorium with Golden Glove'
bOL'ts starting at 8. Weigh,ins will
be at 6 and 7:30 p.m.

The bouts are sponsored by the
Ord Boxil1 g Club and Ord Op
timis ts.

~lef9hi..SIH}oHng
Nhc Arc~~dltl Girls

Hot shooting and a height
advantaO'e eHabled gal varsity
players from Sargent to edge host
Arcadia 53-43 Thursday. Tallest
gal on the Arcadia varsity cage
squad stands 5'9". ~argeI\t had
two or three players passing the
six foot mark.

"We weren:t gettincr enough
shots", Arcadia coach Wilbur
C,jSi,e'lbery recalled. But those
Arcadia did get were good. The
gal lcbskies connected on 48
percent of tl',eir tries from the
field.

They were 33 percent on free'
throws he said. Not good, but
not bad.

Tuesday, Arcadia had a chance
to redeem themselves when they
played Ansley. After a ChristmaS
break, Arcadia gals are to play
Callaway at Arcadia January 4.

The loss to Sargent leaves
Arcadia girls with a 1-3 record.
Ansley was 1-3 going into
Tue.sday's game.

Stats
. Arcadia ._._ 9 5 1J
S9.rgent ,_._,.. 10 13 14

sense way. If I knew how to
approach things ps)'chologically
perfect, we would have beaten
Missouri. We're not trying to
whip our guys up pSY'chologically,
especially right now. They're
intel1i(5ent people. We have their
&ttentlOn in practice. I'm sure
we'll have it in Miami, too. In
the first game, I feel we' out
downed, outyarded and outscored
them. Obviously theY had some
bad breaks, but since Billy Sims
was in on the last one, it seems
to stand out the most in people's
minds. People tend to forggt that
we fumbled on our 13, had a
pass intercepted 0'1 our 25, s!--.ould
have had a fuumble reco'.-ery on
their 11 and didn't get a 'couple
possible clipping call~ on two big
plays for them. They had more
turnovers! but the brl:laks were
fairly even. I think I can say
very honestly that if things had
gone differently, that last fumble
everyone seems to remember
wouldn't have made any dif-,
ference. "

Team Stats
. Both Nebraska and Oklahom 3.
are rated at the top of most
national offenshe stats. NU is
first in total offense with an
average of 501.4 yards a game.
Oklahoma is number two with a
489.3 average. In cushing offense
OU is number one with an
average of 427.5 and Nebraska
is Number two with a 337.7 mark.

Both teams are ranked in the
Big Eight. The New Year's Day
clash will begin immediately
after the Rose Bowl and can be
seen on national NBC-TV. A
sellout crowd is expected to fill
the Orange Bowl to see the Big
Eight power ba~t1e once .ag.ai::1.

Asked for furtner pred1ctions 0:)
the game, Gib hedged, stating,
"This is one bowl game where
I'm sure a Big Eight Team will
\vin. ))
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Big Red fans ~re getting ready working for Big Red in Lincoln.
for Shootout Number Nine He speculated NU coach Tom
January 1. That is when Tom Osborne will allo,\V time for fUll
Os\)orne's Nebraska Cornhuskers, at the' bowl, but will remind Ws
ranked number six in the country players. they are there for the
with a' 9-2 overall mark, meet. game.
Bat r y Switzer's Oklahoma Gib knows both Osborne and
Sooners, the number· fe\ur team his predecessor. Bob Devaney.
in the cO'.mtry, with a 10-1 record. While serving the smiling Irish
Th(l two teams, tied for the Big man, he saw the now famous
Eight title with identical 6-1 Shoot Out Number One .in 1971.
conference marks, will meet That opened with the Huskers
January 1 in the Orange Bowl. traveling to Norman, OK for

'Jimmy the Greek has predicted what is now called "The Game
a one-sided gam,e in favor of of the Century". In that contest
Oklahoma. But don't you go Nebraska was 10-0 and ranked
telling til at to Gib Babcock. As number one. Oklahoma was 9-0
equipment hand~er with Bi& Red and ranked the nation's number
for 11 years, he has opmions two team. The game lived up
backed up by experience and to its shootout billing, with the
first-hand observation. It was Ws Huskers stagging a furious fourth
job seeing that the Big Red quarter rally defeating au 35-31.
machine was well supplied from Near NU immortals such as,
1965-76. Johnny Rogers, Jerry Tagge were

Ab()ut Jimmy's prediction, Gib on board that day. They and their
jLlst said, "welli maybe he teammates ~ave spe.ctators at
fisures we were ucky to beat home watchmg television and
them last time." Gib speculated those in the stands what one
th~ Greek. cO:.tld be thinking about sportswriter called, "The best
l{eisman Tophy Winner Bill Sims game I've ever seen."
or maybe Outland Trophy Winner 1hat was then. Abdut the
Gel' e g Roberts, both of coming bowl g'ame, shootout
Oklahaoma.

Both are worth ~ite a few numcer nine! Gil> said, "There
" f isn't so muc 1 at stake now, no

pO).l1ts and crill wrac up lots 0 national championship." He was
yardage, Gib admitted. Yet he . k dd h 1 h h h
maintained Nebraska could win qUlC to a t at a t OU&. t e
the game. "Our kids can do it", stakes may not be as hign now
h~ stated, "but they will have as back then, the Cornhusker-
to play hard." Sooner battle January 1 will be

Included in those "kids" are a good one. .
~u a l' tel' b a c k Tom Sorley, 1;he University of Nebraska
lmebacker Rick Berns and 200 Sports Information Office quoted
pound I. M. Hipp. Hipp, Gib Osborne saying the folloJVing
revealed, will have to flay a good about the Sooners:
game at the bowl i Nebraska "1 don't see any big problems
wants to win. "The Sooners," Gib ri g h t now abollt playing
warned, "will concentrate on Oklahoma. I think the statements
Berns." made right after Missouri came

,With J,3erns covered, Hipp will . ent of surprise more than
have to work overtime, in Glb's anything else. OklahQmJ was
est i mat ion. It was Berns, eptirely foreign' to everyone's
Nebraska'a offensive star, that tninking at the time. We're
scored big statistics November 11 looking forward to. playing
in Lincoln, when the Sooners and Oklahoma. Nobody's down in the D • nIt
CQrnhuskers Clashed in regular dumps. I think we'll go to .the ~oxnuJ iGtHh'i) (;)
season play. Running back Berns Orange Bowl and play well. We B J 5 I
scamp~red 113 yards on 25 know that historically when two e QrU&Cu'y til
carries arid scored once that day. teams are even, the psychological

,Gib termed the Berns "a real edge goes t9 tne team that lost The Ord Boxing Club is
sincere, honest kid", apd recalled the first game. We're just trying scheduling 18 Golden Glove.
xn~etillg him m,my tunes whil<l to approach things in a common boxing bouts' If, (Jrd Fridv'y,..l·
~_.~-'------- --- ~--- -_._"'---------~--_. - ---- ~-- ------....------ --- ---- -- --. - --.,.---
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Rice Christmas Day were Mr.
and Mrs. Larry Rice and girls
of Gr311d Island, :'lIt'. al1<;i l\h~.
HCl-l'cw()()J l{ice and ;vII'S. H~rm:w
Ei~e.

l\1r. and :\r1's. Hubert Rice and
Nancy Rice and daughter anJ
Mrs. Herman Rke we,re gd;,;S!"
of ~1r. a.nd ~ trs. Lynn Wce all,1
family Christmas Eve.

:\11'. and :V1rs. DerWIn Whlt~

l11~t :\11'. anJ ~1rs. Lvle White
of, K~al'!1ey in Gri1l1d Island
Sunday and they went On to
Lincoln to have 'an early
Chrlslm"s with :\11'. and HI'S.
Fred Otto and Jon of Park Ri(:ge,
IL.

1\11:. and :\frs. :'vlarion ~ledbery .
went to Grand Islar:.d Sunday an,l
spent over ChristnL\S Day at the
home of Mr. and :\lrs. Ralph
Gl:een and Linda with the rest
of the family joining them
Christmas Das.

Mrs. Emiline Psota spem
C11ristma:; Da\' with :VIr, and l\1rs.
:\'Iike Psot" al1d Slr.l

NEW
YEAR,

~~HlIN~~

The best of e~erythingbe'

yours. , , this day and thrbugh~

, .. out the year to come.
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White. Joining them ChristmQs
Day were Eugel\e White and
children of Grand I~land, Mrs.
Doris ~·farshall, and \11'. and \lrs.
Mike Sla\'C1, and children of Ord,
Allen White and \fr. and ~lr,.
Larry White and girls.

Mrs. Efm(l Bis~op sp(:nt
Wednesday a.nd Thurs,by with
l\lrs. :\laude Bl!tc!1€F ill Greelev.
:\hs. Bishop was a 'Christmas
Day guest of her SOn and family,
:\fr. and :\elFs. Dean Peterson, of
Erit::son.

:\frs. Dessie Vogerer was ,a
gues! c.f :.\1r. and :\1rs. Eobert
Vogeler Christmas Day. ;vII'S.
Flor.:nce porti9 was a Th'Jfsday
supper guest Ot Dessie, On
Wednesday enning, ~1r. and
Mrs. Roy Jacobs and. Alfred
Jor&el1sen were her guests for
caras. .

~lrs. Goldie Thompso:l atti;ndep
the Thompson fam lly C)1(is tm as
dlnner at the Comrnul1itv 'HIll! in
Seotra. ':c" ~

Guests of ;v1r. and :\1r$: Richard'.' (,.

aM Mrs. Eldon Sintek al1d Mr.
and )'Irs. Bennie Sintek \\'ent to
St. Paul Tt\llrsday e\ enil\g dl1d
took the men's parents, ~lr. and
!III'S. Ben Sintek, out to· dinner
to celebrC1.te the ~lder Sinteks'
5~th anni versar.,-.

Keith and '~Iark Sintek of
Lincoln came to the heme of their
parents, )11'. and :\1.rs.· Bende
Sintek, Yriduy. Keith left Sunday
aftemo)n. ~Iark' stay'ecl over
Ch.rlstmes. .

:\11'. and ),11'5. LeRoy Bjorklund
of Greeley", Mr. and :\Irs. Leonard
Otto of Burwell, ),oIl'. ;;lnd ;'[rs.·
/I.rt Otto of Ke2rney, ;vtr,. and
:VII'S. 1.en Marco and faJ;nilY of
Central City and :-'1r~. Anna Otto
were Christme.s Day gl:'estS of
:\Irs. Den:) Hance!'. .

:\rr. and :VII'S. Jerry l}eXoyt:r
and sons of Sparta, WI ,:Hri,ed
Friday at the home of ¥r. and
;vrrs. Don W,dIer. Judy W~llIer of
Kearney came Tuesday, pee. 19
and will spend college bre:lk at
home. Jamce Wa]ier of Ke<lrney
came home Friqay eHi,1ing also
and will visit over Christmas.
Joining the ~oup for 5\1 pper
Friday were Yh:s. AIle:1 jje~Q:;er
and Chad.

?vIr. an-d ?vII'S. Kenneth Cook
and Bob at Adams came
Saturday to tbe home of Mr. and
YIrs. Vle C<Xk, Mr. ani! !\1rs.
Dean Rasmussen, David apd Usa
joined them Saturday evening for
an early family Ch~istn1as.
Sunday morning, tI.1€ fenneth
Cooks \\'ent on to Hanarq'to her
parents. David' Rasmussen of
Crete came to the home of his
parents, the Dean Rasnwssens,
On Fridav. Christm~ts Eve, the
Vic COOks. were s,tp12er ~atlests of
the Dean RasnlLlssens. C 'lstm3s
Day the Ras.ml'.ssens weI' a! the
Vic Cook home.. ;

Mr. and Mr. Irvill WorreIl
went to Grand Island Tr.ursday
where they met a late plane and
took :\11'. and Mrs, Larry WorreI1
and family of Ogden, U·~ to the
hDme of ~lr. and ~Irs.. Gary
Worrell where they wfre an
overnight guests. On Fri<{ay, the
Ga.lY Warrells' childreq, Cory.
and Kristi, carne hon\e with
them. Gary and Jane join~d them
at the parente;J Worrell !y,>me on
Sa~urday to visit the CI~ristmas
weekend. I

Mr. and Mrs. Don ZablolJdiI 6f
Lincoln arrived at the hCl1Je of
her mother, Mrs. Etbel' White,
Saturday and visited ,through
Christmas. On S'Jnday, t~ey had
a pre.Christmas. dinner wlth \lrs.
Emma Zabloudil in Ord. :\frs.
John Rockefeller and children
came Sunday to th~ home of :\lrs.

the time with her par"'nts, ~lr.
and ~1fs. Daryl \Vhite and the
Bud WllEams \'islted tLeil'
daughter, Pat Williams. They
retLuned Tuesdav.

Mr. and Mrs.' John Hanzel of
Lincoln, :\lr. and!. )lrs. Rodney
Jess, Shey and Joshua of Gr~tnd
Islat:d, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Shoemaker, Mr. and Mrs. Chuck
Shoemaker ~nd Jeremy and :'Ill'.
and Mrs, Ed Shoemaker were
Stmday dinner guests of :'Ifrs.
~r&rti Shoemaker for an early
Christmas.

Mr. and :\1rs. Roy Jacobs were
Chlistmi:ts Day guests of. ;"11'. and
~irs. Leonard JacoDs ana family.

Tom KeolVl1 of Lincoln arrived
at the home of his parent<, ~1r.
and :\lrs. Cecil Severance and
Chris, Wed,lesday to spe:1d a fell'
c,ays with them. They, along with
other members of the family,
wen, early Christll1&S dlnner
guests of ~·Ir. al1d ;vII'S. Rondd
Cargill of Scotia on Saturd:.l\·.

~lr. and )·11'5. Hillis Cc!eman
left Saturd"y tor Ch&PpeIl to ha\e
all early Christmhs WIth l\lr, ai1d
:\.1rs. Kenneth Sa,mple, On Sun
day, t(ley \vent on tl/ Dem er to
be wieh :\lr and :\lrs. Arnold
V a u j i n II andf;amily over
C h rig, I mas retu\,ning home
Tuesdav. . I

Hlgh\~ay View' Ci4h had thelc
Christmas party at' the home of
\lrs. lElIis CCllema,l Thursda\,
Dec. 14, with 11 membeis
present. They had their mystery
sister gift exchange.

The residents of XoLo Villa .
heard ChrIstmas carots and son~s
Sting ~y tne grade school thiS
'f¢q,I'. 011 ThurSday morning, ~1rs.
SJUith &rought the third and
fwrth graders over to the hall
to ,sing arid on Friday morning
the fifth and shth graders came
to sing,

~lrs. Derwin White hosted a
pre·Christmas di(1l1er for the
residents at XoLo' Villa at the
sodal hall It was enjo~ ed by
all but ~lr$. Mable Jorgensen,
who is visiting irf towa and Mrs.
Emiline Psota wflO.\vas sick that
daY.';l·' .

Fliday even~ng·Alfred Bose.
Mrs. Dessie Vog~ter; ~lrs. Elmo.
Bishop and '.her .'gpest. Mrs.
:\lonica )"lcrrOlv Qf Grand Island
were guests of ~tr. .and Mrs.
:\larion ~fe,jbery for' cards.

Mrs. Sonja .Stine' lind children
of Gl'and Island,' Mr. and :Mrs.
B~n Sintek ofS·t. Paul. Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Lane. apd boys and
:\fr. and Mrs. Lesti~Wilson were
Christmas Day guests 'of Mr. and
Mrs. Eldon Sintek..

Mr. and :\lrs. Lyle Sintek, ~1r
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Mr: ~nd~1rs.·EdgarStilIman
of Scotia; Mr.'and Mrs. Vic Kint;;,
Mr. alid Mr&. Elery King and
MerlYl1 King took ice CrealTI and
cake to the.Ord Rest Heme on
Tuesday, Dec.; 12, ·to help Mrs.
Mattie Stillman celebrate her
96th birthday.· ' . "

Mr. and Mrs.'Ron Williams and
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Williams left
for Denver. CO Friday afternoon
for part . Ot the Christnp s
rtolidaY$. The Ron Williams spent

, '-North Loup '.'.
By Anna ;\Iedbery •.

Mr, and Mrs. Wl1lie Peterson
of Wolbach and Duane G)'des~n
of.G.rand Island visiteg thelr cL.'1.d,
Fr<;d Bydesen. Sunday, Dec. ~17.

The¥ all called on Mr. and Mr~,
Leslle Wilson in the afternoQn
and, were lunch guests. Mrs.
Ellller Weverka of Columbus '1.;'.,8
an afternoon caller. . (:'

\)9-n l?ierberger of GarIat:<,i
came Fnday to the home .of hlS
meitner, Mrs. Otto Dierb.erger,
and took her home with him for
Christmas. She returned hoine
with the Virgil Dierberger family.

Mrs. Kenneth Jorgensen hosted
a Christmas party for the
workers of North Loup Cafe
Friday. ,

Mr. and Mrs .. Will Freeman
and family of Denver arrived at
tbe home of her mother, l!rs.
Eva' DeNo~er, Monday, Dec. 18,
to spend the week with her. Thtiy
left Sunday. . ';

Mr. and Mrs. Allen I?eNo~',er
an4 Chad were Saturday gue·sts
of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Johnson
in Scotia for an: early family
Christmas dinner. .

Mike Hiett of Scoth came al1d
picked up Mr. and' Mrs. Leslie
Wilson to take them to the hOnle
of Mr. and Mrs. George Hiett
in Scotia Christmas Eve.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Babcock
and family were Christmas Eve
dipner guests of Mrs. Faye
Bredthauer in Scotia. Christmas
Day, Mr. and Mrs. Gib Babcock
were at the Loren Babcock home.

Mrs. Irvin Worrell took Mrs.
Agnes Manchester to Grand
Island Mond:w, Dec. 18, where
she boarded a plane to
Livingstone, TX to visit her
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Duane Sack, over the
holidays.

Mrs. Charlotte Jensen and Mrs.
Florence Portis were Christmas
Day guests of Mr. and ·Mrs.
Frank Tuma and family of
Cotesfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Klinger
and family of Grand Island came
Thursday evening to tli~ home
of Mrs. Vernice Portis and picked
up their grandmother a,nd took
her to Auburn to spend Christmas
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Klinger.

Eddie Whalen of Grand Island
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Pearson
and family of St. Paul were
Sunday, Dec. 17. guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Whalen for an early
Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Elery King left
Friday for Denver where they
spent Christmas with their
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Gary Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Vic King went
to Manhatten,' KS and spent
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs.
Harold King.

Newman 25, Sheldon 18, Abel 16,
Ketchmark 5. Metteer 4, Goldfish
2, Holmes Z,

Newman was the leadi~,g
rebounder with 2, .

THURSDAy NIGHT LAOIES
Team W l.
Janela Ceramics _. . • 3~ 22
.--\nl'2€f:ien Realty 3.+ 2G
Sears . .' 33'2 2&',
H'"ngr\' Ho.'se Saloon j2 28
[{itty CiuYer 3Q 3D
Ceqarcrest 29'2 30',
Dobro\s!t:.y \V~ld:ng 22~:~ 37 12
Biskeborn PlumLin,<.; ... 20 1 ~ 391..:

HigJl Team Game: Sears 859, Sears
815. Kilty Clever 823 .

High Team Series: Sears 2507, ell'
darcrest 22B~. Janda 2281

Hi,gh Ind. Game: E. Schroed€r 17l.
C. 11:( kes 170. G. Linke 169

UiI,h Ind. Selies: J. Pesek 46:5, J.
Collier 455. G. Linke 449 '

MONDAY MIXED DOUBLES
Team W L
G & R Servke ..... " 34 26
Ort! Bowl 34 26
Green ,\cres 33 21
Ch~lI'Y Picke ,s _,,.' 29 31
lUenks' Electric, 281.i 31':,
Jack and Jtil , ........- 2Jl'·2. ~r;
E.oP· Strong. Inc. __.. _,._._ 28. "
Ord Drive tn ....... ,..". ... 25 35

High lnd, SeriES: Men - Mike
F'i~cI1el' 510. Women - Deb Konko·
lefld 4~0 . , .'

High Ind. Gr,mE': Men-'-' Mike
Fi,cl1er 2UO. Women - Deb Polak til

High Team S":'il;s: Bob Strong, Inc,
2006.

High Team Game: Cherry Pickers
719

-----
WEDNESDAY MIXED DOUBLES

Team W 'le
F'lnrl~.Val1ey .. ,,---- ..--' .. - 37l~ 2r'~
~iskeporn PLumbing ... '..... 3~ ~.. i

is\ar!lte Lounge ..,., ..;"__ 32 .2<>
FlreQalls ,... __._'." ., 29 3t
War131.ei' ..... , 28 12 3tl,i
Shikf;is ,,_, " .. ,. 2& 32
French' Connectors . ,'...: ,27 33 ""
Mudrllle 4_ ' .., 24 36

Hio'h Team Serie.': WarBles 1992
Hi,i'i, Te"m Game: ~'rench Connce·,

tors f,j)2 " .
H\gh lr:d. Series: :I1en -Elclon Foth

471. Womerl - Waunda Loft 503
High Ind. Game: Men - Eldon Foth

189. Women - Wa\ille'.l\ Loft 183

Stock up t~ow

for yo~;( celebration.

Jim & Barb Swanson

I

For the: best in ~vine

and .spirits

J kes Li DOr

n't Forget -
;No.'licluor y~fll ~e so~d

Suru:.f~YI Dec. 31st
I .

New Yedr's Eve.

-HAPPY ~~EW YEAR TO EVERYONE AND
THANl{ YOU FOR YOUR PATRONAGE

-.

Ne\v .FishinfJ Regulations Are
Eff~.ctive on January 1st

Nebraska anglers will have Another change has· to do with
severtl1 . new regqlations facing fishing tournaments or contests
them Ol~ January 1 when the 1979 herd 0:1 state-owned or contrc)lled
fbhing regu18tions go into effect, waters. The' new regulation
actordii1& to the Game and Parks requires organizers 'of the event
C91\ln)iS;$lOn. to provide written notification to

Mne 'of the legulations de"ls the G,llne and Parks CommJssion
W}Ut a chan?:e in number of hooks at least 30 days prior tQ the
pelluitted for ice fishing .on tClL,rnament Clr contest date. Such
\'\(aters east of f:lfgway'281. The nctifkation must include a list

,dpnge rtHricts ~!'.e number of of the contes~ rules, location, and
lj;)es to a m'lxinl'.nn of five with the dates of the contest. .
two hooks per line. Elsewhere ice For more information, anglers
anglers will still b~' able to use should obtain a copy of the 1979

~: ,.. ' 'f f"'''' .,. . Nebraska Pislling .Guide
~"maXUllUl11 ,0 ll~ hoo,,~ Pd available at permit v~ndors and
hoe or IS hooks, ~otal wlth a G>me and :Parks Commission
nlaximumstJ~iin~~~_,L offfees asJoss the state.·.· .
~~. " < i' . .

. U~rb ~it.ile!sl.l)iy~s.~ni of HId to~ score'rs iof.b'rd a~ainst Yock
~:----~>', "'"_.':>:~--'~'-"~"-:--..----~-r-~'-,~. -''-,->,' .

,Wild~~ils Sic~ge FOu.~fh 'Quejrter
~ally~f\Jix ~1os~ Ravenna 72*62

. North Loup-Sco\la: boys' came around ath~ete.with a goOd record
, back fron}. a. blal1 third quarter in most sports, hurt. his hand

and naileg, host B,avenna 71-62 eqflier this season. ~ust \vhen he
Friday. The wtsity boys led.W will, be able to rejomtl1e team
17 points a,t half qme. Then came is. the subject of.,~ some
that thic~l ~uarter. . sp~culation. '

B,avenna, .tbenoutscored the The 'Cats could sure use
Wildcats' 23-1~.;North LO'J.p-Scotia Lyndon thrs Thurs9ay.· That's
c~ch Brent .l\.1oerfr could only when Palmer will 'visit Scotia.

.guess why the, scanng slump. Currently SeO, theywert~ rated 'by
" The why isn't'asimportant as Moerer as "one of the better
the fect that the'ygot their act teams in the area."
together and overcame their Helping them earn those kudos
propJeril. A solid fourth quarter is Kent Payne. The 6'1" guard
sp.\rke·d a comeb~ck and a win. S~lOOt.s around 30 feet. Qut. Durin~
At one point ill the last period, hI'S last two games 'he pumpeJ
Wildcats were ahead 14 points. in 41. points against. Genoa and
. Cold shooting from the free 28 points against Stroinsburg.
thl'ow line continues to bug the Just what North Loup-Scotia
boys, They sank 18 of 38 shots will do against the superthreat
in the charity aisle. Ironically, Moerer wasn't sure. He did ad-
they are. hitting better from the mit, however, that Payne will
field. ,About SO / percent by figure promine'1t1y in' pending
Moerer'·s estimations. Wildcat game plans.
.. Asked about Lyndon Beebe's Slqts·Ravenna
hand. Moerer speculated it qlight NLS .."" 23 14 13 21 72
be out of the cast some time Rqvenna... 12 9 ~3 18 62

,after Christmas. Beebe, an all· Scorers- for ~ol'th Lpup Scotia'
~:-'}!_.!,. _ ........ .,..""'

. )



Springdalefs
List~ngs Are

Growing

Springdalje
REALTORS, INC,

"Sa\ e \ll'es - Tr., Our Yl1e."
ORD. NE. - Ph: 728-3569

'llROKERS
Gpb Sio"ell & Gleg Jenscn

S.\LES ASSOCIATES
,R. "D1Ck" Felelson

& E. "\\ Il'ie" Skala

let Sales Associates
Spr1ngdale Is Growing

Dick Peterson - Willie Skala
Suzanne Kraus

be your servants when it
comes to Real Estate. It's
our specialty.

1. Unlqu~ al't:hitecture: 2 .an· ,
tlq4~ brick masonry fIre
placllS,' wa,lk-out deck and pat
Io. Tbls J)oin~ features 3 bed
rooms 'and milch, ml1cll mor~ ..

2. An ~~d~r well kep( home:
ThI'e~ Qe4room, corner lot, full
bas~m~nt, sillgle car garage
are jlls~ Po f~,~ features,

3. Ni~e ~ 'tll:droom heme with
basement. This home is ne\\ ly
redecQrated lind ready for im
medlat, possession. 0\\ ner \\ ill
rent \\lth option to purchase.

t. 80 J\cre tract 9 miles west
(}f Ord, $SOO.OO per acre. In·
c1udes. man)' outbuildings,

S. 18 Acres neer Ord. Idea] 10
cRtioo for scenery and dew,
Ihis location includes high
I\ay frontage.

6. Se~ eral p'lstures listed \\ ith
Springdale Realtors \dth \'liar.
1st possession. See us today.

'. 7-33' LotS with excellent
scenery and \ ie\\ along \\ith a
great Investment potential.

8. Co~\ enient location on d;i~
75'x7S' lot ready for new con
stn cHon, surrounded \dth
new homes.

9. Just li,t~'l 3-100'xSO' lots
1\ ith a low price and a r,re at
investment p{)tentiaJ. To b~

$old as a unit.

'rhe ~la<or staled that the counCIl
\\ ould hcar an,y person \\ 1shwl1 to
spec.k on 'he ,e zonfng ~o one \\ Ished
to be heard

MOl ()d by Sear., seconded by Ed a.rull that the maHer be rHened back
to thc Plannig Comu,lssion to come
befole them at their legular meellOg
Il1 Janu~I,;, for a l()commendallon la'
the CO,ll1Cll. Motlon cmal1lmou5i~ car-:
n~. •

The Clerk read the follol\ ing resolu· .
lion 1-10. 128 COUllCl1 Membel Smith:
mo\ ed ItS adoption, secondcd b,; Kl.l·,
mek Roll call, "Yea~" Klunek, Cox, •
Skala, Edghltl, Smllh "Pass": Sears. I
"Na,;s". None. Motion canied I

RESOLUTlO'" ACCEPT1..l'G BID
Resolution ~ceef'tlng BId of Paul,en

BUlldlllg & SUl'PI) Inc for $837173920 !
h \\ as mo\ cd by COU'lCII IIrcmbcI .

Smith. and seconded b} COIl.1cil Mem· i
ber KlImek that the abo\ e reso- I
lutlOn ~o 128 be adopted as I ead The ~
Ma) or stated lhe mollOn and msll uct· I
ed the Clerk (0 call the 1011 On loll ,
call the (oIlo\\ ing \ o'ed In fa\ Or of I

the passage of said molion' Klimek"
Cox, Skala, Edgl'11l, Smlth The fol
lo" ing passed Seal S. The foIlo\\ ing .
\ oled against the same. None The:
Ma, or thel eupon declal ed said motion ,
carncd and said lesolulion adopled ,

Mo\ ed by Smllh ,seconded by Kl\' i
mek that the mlnules of the ploce(,c1
nlgs of the Ma, or and Council of the,
CIty of Old, Neblaska, in the malter
of pas~ing Resolution "'0. 128 be Pi e '
se1\ed and kcpt tn a sepaIa'e and d,s-
lmct "ollllUe KnO\\ n as Re'olulion Rcc· ;,
ord' Cll\ or Ord Neb,a,ka and that;
8?id :;e~llt ate and disllllCt ,olutne be ,
IDCOI poralcd and m"'c a parl of the,c .
pro.;eedings. the same as though lt ')
"e\e splead at lal ge hCldn Molion
cal tied unan1l11ousl~. ~

Mo\ ed by Khmek, seconded b, Cox'
that CI~y Altolnev Jensen be inslluct· ;
cd to dl aft eascmen s fOr nght of" a)
aClo;. Valte\ Counl\ llosi'llal proper· .
l\ and propelh belon~ll1g Lo Joe ~1~· I
C'an tlle belllg Lot 18, Sum i,e Addl- <
HOll Motion' unanunoush carried. ,

Mo\ cd b\ Skala ,ecoloded by Edg- i
brIl to a~Journ. ~to"on unanimoush ,
calried \ I

G.\YLORD B01LESI::~, ~la) or !

Attesl '. J
\\lLM\ D KHOEGKH, Cit,; Clelk
H.J'.c

1 i
ReaJ all the aJs in the Quiz I

.' ,

18456
877

224 ',8
2294

45000
16000
3000
1900
It 10
4800

S 61)
IS.['8

360 25
_ 13 00

634
2t 3Sn4
3308

¢W (g 6£ e I Q C ~ we' j

Ericson Livestock Commission Co., Inc.
For further' information ca.ll (~rea code 308):

Ericson Office - 6S3-3111 or 653-9801 BU1"\\ell Office - 346-1080
Serving the Eastern cQfnbelt buyer at the most

Com'ilkut [oca{;oI1 in tf,e SCUldhrlls

Be sure to attend our Special Stock Cow & Bred Heif·
er Auction 'Thursday, Dec. 28th and calf and yearling sale'
Saturday, Dec. 30th, This would be a good time to send
in any ~attle you might want to sell in 1978. "

Ericson, Nebr.
SANDHILL CATTLE AUCTION

2,000
Saturday. December 30th

lost chance to buy or sell in 1978 consignments in·
clude mQny yearling steers, heifers and calves cOl1signed
by area Sandhill ranches. Salf time 12 noon.
200 Extra choice Black Baldie Angus and lIeleford steCls, 700-

750 lbs., Barney Peterson .. .
180 Extra choice Angus and Black l,3aldJe heifers, 400 Ibs , LOUIS

Pofhal & Sons .
135 gxtra choice Hereford and Black Baldie steers and helfers,~

400-450 Ibs., Eldon Forbes .
110 Extra choice Hereford steers and heifers, 650-"50 lbs , mostly

heifers, Marsh Ranch
80 Extra choice Angus and Hereford·Angus cross steel sand

hetfers, ~00-500 Ibs • Ronald Ferris
65 Fancy Black Baldie steers and heifers, 650-700 Ibs, Danell

Ferg IS011
65 gxtra choice Hereford steers and heifers, 600·700 Ibs , John

Fryson \
60 Choice to fancy Angus steers and heifers, 350-500 Ibs , Rod

Kennedy '1

SO Extr<l choice Hereford ce lves, 450-500 Ibs , 3 \\ ay vacc , Dor-'
sey Ranch

45 Extra choice Hereford and Hereford-Angels cross steers, 700-,
800 Ibs , McKinney Ranch '

4S Extra choice Heleford heifers, 500-550 Ibs., Ronald Halt
35 Fancy Hereford cah es, 350-100 Ibs , 3 \\ ay vacc , Chambers

200 \Vei~hup CO\\ s, helferettes and bulls
Many more consignments of cah es and ) ear-lings by sale
time

$7HO Iq
65883

Blue 'CrQss·Blue Shleld _ __ 35463
GEl\EHAl" 1"1.);"<D
General tele. Co, Se _ __ 78.01
~uiz Graphic AltS, Se __ _ _ 937 is
Kans :-ie. Nat Gas Co, Se _~ 103.31
Electdc fund, Se __ . 1937
\" aler Fund, Se. _ _ 10 ti2
CiL} of Loup Cit,A Se _ 14621
J. p. Cooks, Co, :)u. _ __ _ 2302
E'ranz Stationer,' Co, Su 80.IS
L & C RelU,e Sen lce, Se. _ 3000
Clement Lbr Co, Ex _ _ 3590
liK .;\.ppllallce Co, Se. _ 12.00
Ma,omc Lodge, Ex. _ _ 2QO O\J
~ans l\e :\a\. Gas Co, S;) 04 49
Sallltar} Se"er Dis\. /1975 I,

R\dmb. _ __ _ _ 7266
SpcClal Assess. Pa\ Dlst, Re-

imb. _ _ _ 1678 12
F'ul tak TV & ApI'. Se. 879r
Old Agehc,; Inc, Se. _ 76600
Tlolter Inc, Ex. _ _ 20,13580
StOI\ eli & Jensen, Se. _ _ 4S350
l:'I.BLIC WORK 1"1.:'1'0.
Ord A~cncy Inc, Se. _ 301700
Kans, 1\ e Kat aGs Co, Se. 64.49
\\ ater rund. Se _ 773
Gambtes, Suo _ 198

, \\ hcelel~. Su _ 4 all
S & M ~ allll Eq, Suo 8 00
l:..ctg,hill ~10,ors, Se. 4.00
MlchLel 1'01<1 & Co. Re 10~4 H
Ord Glass & PaInt, Se. 4571
Balco, Suo _ _ __ 50429
ha .• ,en·s BlacKonulhing, Se. _ 3t 00
MISSO,ll i Valle} ~lach Co, Re 4914 52
Do,,'s Aulo & Machc, SUo 54942
Bllffalo ~lac:,. Co. Re, _ _ 67527
G & R Sen Ice, Sc.. 109 n
D. A. LU')!'lcant Co, Inc, Suo 40095
Van's Sel'\ice. Se _ 71.60
L & W Sell Ice Cenler, Su 13540
E1eclnc Dept, Se. 1050 06
Cad's Sid. Sen lce, Se, 2r8 u8
PUBLIC HEALTH.
O"d Coop. OIl Co, Se ~ _
Gambles, Suoo &; R Sel\lce, Se _
DOll'S Auto & Mach. _
Supellor FUlJer~1 Sup, E'l
Guarantee Mut Llfe Co, Se
Edg,hlil MotU1S. Se
Fire Englllcelmg, Se
Van's Sel'\lCe, Se. __ I
Gen. Tele. Co of Ke, Se. _
Island Supply \\ eldmg, Se _r

Mel's SIOl i:. Su __
QUIZ Graphic AltS, tnc ,Su _
\\ amp I' Bod, SlH'p, Se. __
Ackles Ol! Co , Se
Call's Std. Se. ...
",Ir PIOctUelS & Chemical., Se.
E.leclrfc Fund, So. -_
Xnr h Loup Rh er PP & t Dlst,
~x. . _ _ _ __ 17 50

1\0\\ bals, Se • 14000
Water r'und. Se. - 34g·:t
Aokles 011 CQ, Se _ _ _.
O,d Agenc~ Inc. Se 3105.00
lorllld Supply \\ eld, Se 720
Smeal F1I e Eq, Su 2~ 29
The PCl (01 mance' S:op, Se 3224
C & R r'und' .
Watet r'und 71 ~oo
Sdlelde ler, Su < "
Fa~ric Shop, Su __ 1.90
Sack Lbr. Co, Suo 21 QO
O,d Coop. 0,1 Co. Se 2.,0
Coms'ock Ne\\ s, Se _ _ 2988
TnomT>Son Ha~\\3Id Chem, Se. 9.3.5
Ensley E,1ecl, ic Co, Se. t53930
Clal k E'lel sen Partnel s, Se.. 45190
ChIlstensen Conbt, Co, Sce. 514900
0' u Aeen,,; Inc, Se. H8t 00
Kat's ~e. Nal Gas, S;) -- - 860
Clement Lbr. Co., Suo __ _ t2t 37
Elechic 1'"und. Se. _ 1'660

Mo\ cd bv' ·SIUlth. seconued by COK
to app,o\ e -all claims and \\ arrantS for
same be dro\l n o,n their respecti\ e
funds MotIon call lcd unanimo,lsl,.
- The Cler k p, esen ed 10 the Coun'll

lhe final certificates of the s,?eual
el'!l:lnco's for (Jle CIly on the C 0,111 plc
tior, of the comtructlon of the Se" en
impro\emcnls in Sanltal) Se\\er Ex,
tension DislIict No 77-1 sho\l ll1g the
total costs. \I hich ~ertlficates ha\,e
bee,1 fued ln U'c Clerk's otrlce. Af·
t~r consideration thc,eof, CouncIr
Uemher SmIth offered the follo\l mg
,esolutioll :\0, r26 and mo\ ed lts adop·
tion CounCil ~lember Scars seconded
the molion. Molion unanimousl~ car·
ried
l EESOLUTION NO. 126
J-tesolullOll co\enng fmal pa,mcnt

ll). Ols50n Associatcs in SalU~'l.rY SC\\
er E,tcllsicn Dislnct 1\0. n J.

Mo\cd b\ ,51111tll, sccou<;!cd bv Seals
~nd unanJilloll';!,; cal ried that lIie mil\'
ute, ot tl'e PI ocec~ngs of the Ma~'or
an 1 COU1\CII of the Clt,; or \)r<1, Kc·
rask.a, In the mattcr of pab~'11g lieso
lution Ko 126 be 1" e,en cd and _Hpl
'11 a separale and dlstince' \ l!l~l'lle'I kilO\\ n as ResolutlOn Record,< Cil.y qrOrd City Coun~1 Ol·d.. Neblaska and U,at said ~ep~rt!~

Old. Ncbl8,ka 8,1\U disllnet \olume be lnco\,\'orp o.:d
.. ' ncce'mher 18, H178; ~nd madc a palt of thebe pro~e\l(jlOgs
_... - the same as though lt \\ ete sprc¥-d 4t

A legular mcetlng of the Ma,or a~1d large hEleln. ' "".
Cll} Cc uncll cf the Cl\)I of Old, 1\e· 'c il M b " tl int octut;6d
bla"ke, I\as h~ld at the counc.l cham ounc e.m er "ml ~I I I'
hetS In saId Cily on tl'e 18th day Of Ordinance No 288 el\tltle,\' ,
Decembcr. 1878 at 7 30 o'clock Ii M . OR!)L"'IANu;. N~ 28~

Ple,eut Ma)or BOllebcn; CounCIl· A'S O!\QINA,..'\CE GHo\. TrNG 1):'>''10
men SealS, KlImek, Cox, Skala, Edg· RiCH l\LL\IEK, d/b/a TELE;·YUE Ci\·
hlel, Smllh Absent None BI,t: 1:.V , ,01" OLtD, I\E8H \SKA 'rILE

I . ",. ,. RtGllT TO CO'iS1HVCT ANI) OPEl{·
Nvllce of t-e lllee"n-b "a~ gl\et. In ATE A ~o}.nlV~lIY A~fEN"A AND

ad, ance the, cof by PQ.t;.n~ :'o<otlce, lhc C' "'S.·D .{~r.• ' I'" TELEVISrON AND
de"lonaled !pelhol for gnino' l\oli~e, LA} "" , ,,-.. ~
as d1(,\\''1 11, thc Cettlflcate of Posli~lg ELL'CTRON C SYS1E\1 .", '.
:\otice atl&cred to lhe.e mmules 1\0- It ",flo(, (0\ e1 by Smllh, ~eeon(kd, ,b;lv

. l tl Cox that the minutes of the pro~ce!,,-
tlce of thl$ raeettn~ \\ as &1\ en 0 ,e i.n~s or. the MalOr an.d CounCIl 6( ~!\e
Maoor a Id all memoers of the Councli Cltv A~ Old, Valle? Cowll', Nebl"f&ll,and a COfv of theIr ackno,ledgment v, • '"
of lece p of I'otice and the agenc;a is in -the matler a paSSil1~ Ordjnance
?ltatl ed to lI'ese m,nuLes AI al'ablln, r\o. 2M be Ple~ef\ed an kept, in a
or" the adEnda \las commu,,!c"(ed ii1 separa(~ and dl,tin~t \0 ume k.n6l1n
lhe aJ\ ance noltce and in the notl( e ag Ordinance Recold, Cl\:V of OrdJ Ne-
lo hle 111.. \ or and Cou'leil of this braska ~l'ld lhat saId separat() ana. di~-
meetu g All p,oceedictgs hereafter lwce, olulUc, be lnCOl poratcd and
~ho\ln .,ele taken v hl'e the cOl1\tncd made a part cf the,e p,oceedlngs tllll
mcetlug \' as open to the atlen~an(e satne as though It lIe,e ~prcad at
of the pub:lc lar"e heldn Motoin carried unani-

Mo\ ed by Skala, ;ecopded by Edg· inous!,.
1',1l lo ~ppro\e Tleasliler's lepolt and CounCIl ~tember SealS inttodulc'l
plact' <1n file. ~Iotion unammously car- the follo,\lng lesclutlon No 127 and

mo\ ed Its ad0p(,ol1. Scconded b, Ska,
reid. , la. Molton unan'mousl) carried.Mo\Cd b~ Klimek, seconded by
Sm'th to epP'ole minutes as mailed. RESOLUTION ~(), 127
~lotion unannnous!) carned Creation of Stleet Implo\ ement Dis·

Ma \ or Boi'e,en announced the meet- ttllls Mo\ cd by Scat s, becondccl by
ing \\:.IS open ror publtc hca'lng on Skala lind unao,tmously canlcd that
lelCl1ln~ of all B k 24. Haskell's Add the mmuteg of the proccedIngs of the
awl So 72' of West 121 61' of D,V II H.n or and COUllCl1 or the Clly Of 01 d,

211g..1 ' d \- t 12161' Nebraska, m the matter or paboll1o'
of :-.tE'. Sec • an ,es Resolulion Xo. ,r27 be 1'1 e,en ed anJ
of Dl\ II e',cept So. 72' III NEl (, Sec., kept III a s('''anite and dbtincl '01-2H9-14. ..

Pel.ons appeaIlllg 111 Opposl'lOn of ume kno\l n as Re,olut,ol1 RCCOI d, C1I:?
le.zon,nq the ploperty from reside,,(lal o( Old. /<Iebra'lta and that said sepa·
to com'uercral ate as foUo\\s. Toni rate and distInct \olume be incorpor-
('e~h, \\ III & Ro<e Penas, Janet Plu!· ated and made a part of the,e prO-
blICk. Norma Phllbrick, Dale & MR1~ ceedil'gs the same as though lt "ele
:-'-01 111a11. Joe FaJman, ~lr & Mrs splcad at lal ge helem
Fral'k POkOIl1\, John Young, Adolph • ..;. ~

S€' el'ker, John Anderson, Mr. & :\[, s
Bob ~Ill'er. Mr. & \[,S Gene Johnson,
Lona ,1e R\sa", Ro'lm $l :\lal,; Xel
son He HV & I1cne S\ dz\ Ik

Al Bo,,) \\as ?Iese'nt '0 leplesent
thc fll m 'Ord Ceo) 011 Co"

Follu\\ ill ~ dl~( tl~sion, ~la\ or BOl'e
sec, ar.co'll1ced the CouncJ! \\ ould fake
act'on the issue la'er 111 the meelmg.

Certlflcates of flnal completion hav·
Ing be"n filed \\ Itll lhe CIl\ Clet k by
C'ark F_ners~n. spec'al englllcers in
chal ge of conslrucllon of I)rd :\1Iln!·
clDal Pool, Me\ ed by Kllmek, second
ed b\ Edghlll to accept the \\ 01 k of
EJ ~1e\' El€tcrIc~ Chll~fcn::.en Const
and Clark-El'eloen PallneI' and au
tllollze po, ment M accoun,ts lI1otion
UnanlJl101lSI,; call1ed

Clam"
Po· loll
1'lC.\

Ord City Coun~i1
oI'd , Nebl'lska

Decem~cI l.J, 1878
A speClai mee\1ng of the ~Ial or and

(1 , C0uncli Cif the Crty of O,d, "'e
bl';s1,a, \\ oS held at the councli cham·
be., 111 saId CII, on the r5,11 da, of
Uec"mber, 1978 at 2.00 o'clOck PM

Yl e,ent :\la) 0r BOllesen, Coun~ll

men Sears, Kl1l11ek, Cox. Skala, Edg·
nlll, S1I1r,h Absent. Xone

:\otlee of the mee.tng 1\ as gl\ en in
ad\aLCe thelevf bv PO~~lng Notl~e,
the designaled melhod for gll lng no·
t,ee, a, sho\\ n b~ the C,eltlflcale of
PosLlng ~otlee atldched lO lhebe ~V'
utes :\'I""tll".e of LillS m0e,"1D~ \'uS gl\en
lo lhe ~t"\ or and aU memoelS of the
COilllCll a od a cop, of therr ackno\\ 1
ell'ment of Ihel;>t vf notIce and t~e
agel:.la 15 attached to the~e min \t~s
AI allabllIl\ of the agenda \I as cO\U'
m~n,calcd- In the ad\LnCe notIce al'1d
III the I,O,lee to the Mrl' or and COlW'
cil of tins meetmg. All proceedlll,gs
he,eaf,er ;ho\\n "ele taken \lrale tne
c ..ln\ ened nleet ng \\ as open to the at ..
tcndance of the public ,

It \\ as mO, cd by CounCIl Member
SmIth and ,econded b, CounCil ~Ier"
bel K'lmck lllat It nOI\ beIng llie nour
of 2 JO o'clock pM the ,ecell lllg of
blds far the consh ucllOn of Imp} 0\ e·
ments 111 S,lee, fmp, oHmenL DI,{llcls
t\co 19782, 1:173 3, 19784, 19785, 1978711973 ti, 19789, 197810, 1978 II ~P(
S,Ol m \\ ale( Se\\ cr DI;tl'lCls Nps
1978 I anod 1978-2 be closed and the
blUs I\ere leceiled for the constr\lc,
lion of sad ,mprv\ emenls be openfd
and .abula:ed The Ma) or stalcd tne
modon aId rnstl ucled the Clerk to
ca I the lvll On loll C?U, the fo,lo,,'
ll10 Co~ncil "-tem'.:lels \o(ed In faHlrot lte pi ssa"e ()f sald m0tion Seal s,
Klimek, CO" Sk.lla, Edghlll. Sml~h
1 he follo\\ llP \ o'_ed a.. alllst the sanle
XOI e The Ilia) or thereupon docla'ted
the mol on can led I

CIl, At(olney Jensen notlficd ail
btduels ple,ent PliOI' to b,d opemllg
t1,al a ;>e,Itlcn seckllg botn tempOlal,
and pc. mdl'ent l11J."nc(lOn had been
fUc.! lega;d,ug Pa\lng D"tll.ct #1973
8' and that ail bIdders de,llIng lo GO
so COltl1 \' l' hdro\\ lhelr bId at thIS
tlr.,e All btrldels plesent ackno\dedg
ed s~(h nol'c~ and no lequesls \lere
made to \\ llhdra'\ bids

1hl.' ~lalor then ordered the btdS
opened, and the same \I ere OIOell el,
1ca:i and tabu'alcd, \\ hlch ale as 01·
10\\ ~.

Name of Bidder Amol,lnt
Metto Pa\Cls Inc __ $380,99(;.40
Cen,ral Sand & Gr3\ el Co $8"1,701.78
MIS~OUll Valle;, Conslruction

Co _ _ $949,1l6.90
Mld\\ e,t Bl'ldge & Consh uc· _

tron Co. _ _ _ $839,6 b.37
\\ m Ander-on Co, Inc _ $843,990 34
PE-ulsen Bldg & Suppl{ tnc $8~~,73~2~
Dob&on 13los Con,l. Co $9,),),U9,70
:'o<atlOndl Cpn~tl nclion Co $858,66500
• Af,e, ccn,iC:ering all bids, It 'I' as
mo\ cd b, CO'mcll Member Cox and
.c'cOdc'ed b, Co.mcll Member Edghl~l
that ,il !:lIds be lefencd to the Engl'
neer (or s~udy and report back. On
1'0.1 call the foliO" in I' \ o(cd m fa\ or
of the pa.sage of ~ald mollon Seal S,
K1'lnek, Cox, Skala, Edghal, Smith
1he foUo·.\ ,ng \otcd agalllst tne .ame
Kane. WhcI,,~pon the :\la~ or said mo
Hen carr ied

Ma\or 13c.1e,en a,kel lf a leple
sen!~'the of the fit m 'Pauben Bldg. &
S\llOP1\, Iuc." 1\ as present 'tr Gene
\\ luttl'cad aCF nO\l te-1gej he \I as rei?'
les~'lwcr tre fIlm 'Paul,en Bldg &
Suppl, inc"

~lo\ ed bl Sm.'. h, se~0nded b, Edg,
hrll that the m'2t n_ adJ<JuI n Motlon
Lll1Rll 1110U~1:;. cal tied

GAYLORD BOILI::SE1\", "-layor
Altest
\\ rUI \ D KI)OEGI:H, Cit,; (lelk
44 Hc \

400..500 Head
There will be a Cattle Sale, Jan. 4

NOTICE-
No Cattle Sale Dec., 28

Consign your cattle early for this sale

Consignors told hogs Fr1day, Dec. 22
Top \\ ent to Dennis Helke], Arcadia, 2.38 lbs $5.3 30. Ot'ler

sales: 242 Ibs. $53.30, 232 Ibs S52 90, 216 Ibs S5e 80, 255 lbs $52 80,
218 Ibs. $52.~O, 228 Ibs. $52.50, 210 Ibs $5250, 215 Ibs. $5HO, 247
lbs. $5240, 253 Ibs. $52.10, 203 Ibs. $5200, 217 Ibs. $5200

No. 1 bu S52.00-$53.30, No 2 bu $51.00 to $5200, No. 3 bu
$50.00 to $51.00, No.4 and hea\)' bu and gilts $47.00 to $50.00,
heavy grlts S40.00 to $47.00, SO\\ s $3900 to $W 25, Wet and gimpy
sows $35.75 to $39.00, Bom s $3000 to S31.20, Pigs 25 Ibs. $3000,
24 Ibs. $30.00, 26 Ibs. $2950, 43 Ibs. $5200, 46 Ibs. $5! 00, 51 Ibs.
~56,00, Brect so,(s SlcO.OO to 5255 00, Gilts $155 00 to $200.00,
Breeding boal's $U250 to $185.00.

Sargent LJveslock Comnlission (0., Inc.
For more in(Ollpation contact

Gene Sherbeck, Sargent Lonnie Reed, Mason City
527· \270 OfHce 308-527·3711 '731-j1~2

Sargent livesfock (om~ission (O'f Inc.
Sargent, Nebr.

IT PAYS TO t\D\'ERTISE

POLICE REPORT
12-26 - A 19711 Mercury drh en

by Lester 1. Meyer of Tilden and
a 1963 Plymouth driven by
Wrlli\lm J. Stuqnicka of Ord
collided af 15th and J, Both were
headed south on 15th Street.

Studnicka waS going to r~ake
a right hand turn on to J when
he was hit in the rear.

Less than $250 damage to the
~1e) er \ ehicle No apparent
damage to Studnicka's car.

12-26 - At 16th and L, a 1977
Cre\ 1olet pickup driven by
Wa) ne ~1 Clamp of Ord and a
19-3 Che\ rolet pickup dri\ en by
Eugene B Karl' of Ord collided.
Karr \1 as backIng from a parking
place 1\ hen the accident hap
pe "led

Less than $250 damage to both
Hhlcles

12-25 - Leslle Freeman of
LI'1co:n Ie'wrted the theft of t\\ 0
hubcap The caps were taken
from a 1977 Ford Bronco parked
at 1409 L. Value of the caps was
$30

12-25 - Three ) ouths \\ ere
an ested for minor in possession

12·23 - At 10th and I a 1971
PI) mO'lth \1rh en by ~1arjorie ~1.
Svoboda of Ord and a 1961
Che\ rolet dri\ en by Carol L.
Philbrick of Ord had a fender
bendel'. The Plymouth \\ as
heeded ncrth on 10,h Street The
C!;e\ 101et was goin o east on 1.

There 1\ as $150 damage to the
PI) mouth and $25 to the
Che\ ro'et

12-22 - At 15th to 16th and
N. St!'eet, a 1972 Cheuolet truck
drhen by Keith D. Granstrom
of Grand Island and a 1973
Oldsmobile sedan driven by Mary
Louise Pierce of Ord collided
The truck was b~kiJ'1g from a
parking space \\ hen the accident
occurred

There was no apparent dannge
to the truck and 0\ er $250
damCl'!e to the Oldsmobile.

12-22 - A 1969 Ford station
\1 agOI1 drh en by Garry R.
Mulligan and a 1965 Che\ rolet
driven by James R. GtllaSpie

dboth of Ord, collided at 17th an
J. The Ford \\ as headed south
on 17th The Chevrolet was going
east on J.

There was less than $250 to
both yehti11es.

12-21 - A 1971 Chevrolet pickup
drh-en by' Kenl}~th L. ~lanchester
and a 1978 Cqevrolet pickup
drhen by Donna R. Vancura had
a fender bender. 11anchester was
goigg east in the alley and the
other ve1ucle coming south.~ I

rllere was less than $250 to
both \ eqicles.

12-21 - at 21st and J. a 1965
Che\ rolet sedan driven by
Leonard W. Cronk and a 1978
Ch~vrolet sedan dr:h en by Fern
1.:1. Lineback of Edgar collided
Tpe '65 Chevrolet was he1ded
efist on' J. and the other vehicle
I)orth of 21st.

T~e're was no apparent damage
to he Cronk car and less than
$25 to the other vehicle.
~ -20 , At 15th and L a 1974

J<-\o,r:J pi~kup driven by Dar)l L.
~9q~01r_ski of Ord and a 1975
C\e,Ho,et pickup drh en by Thel).

ru
1,opebart of BUf\\ell collided
~t v' lUcles weI' parked. The
r?)~oltSk,iI~CkUPta,d the motor
n\11l1~ au lumped mto gear.

" 'PIer e; 'was less than $250
dftA1age'to both \ ehicles.
'12:18'':''':' At 16th and M, a 1971
D~qge ~e'dan drhen by Da\id J.
C,q)~ner of Ord and a 1969 Ford
p,U:~up (dri\en by' John E,
COl.(l'tney: ,of Ord collided. The
l?p.<!.ge was backing from a
Pflfl'ing space when the accident
h8l,Jpened.,
Tben~ was less than $250 to

both vt;!1icles.
12-18 .:.- A 1963 B\lick drheg

by' Ida A. Noll of Ord and a
1977 Ford pickup o\\ned by Ricky
or Susan Ha\\ ley of Arcadia had
a f~nder bender. The Ford was
parked alld the Buick backing up
wh,en the accident happened.

,There ,was less than $250
damage to both cars.'

\ ,;:-

Bauhard Advances
At Bell, Telephone

Wrlliam L. Bauhard has been
promote<;! from Supervisor in the
Fi~1ance Department to District
Director of Fll1ances for Nor
thwestern Bell Telephone Co. in
Omaha, effective Jan. 2. He has
been employed in the finance
department of NW Bell in Omaha
for the past fh e and a half) ears.

Bauhard is a graduate of Loup
Crty High School and Kearney
State College, and has done
Rrflduate study at Kansas State
Unh ersity at Manhattan. Prior to
his assocIation with NW Bell, he
taught nlathematics and science
in Minden and Ne\\ton. IA Junior
and Senior High Schools.

Brll is the SOll of Mr, anrl ~iro.

Leland Bauhard of Arcadia; he
is married to the former Mary
Carlson of Holdrege and they
ha\ e three daughters.

, I

ORD MARkETS
This Last
We~k Week

2.90 2.85
1,35 1.35
11~8 2.~
3,05 3.
:20 ~2

11;15 11.20
cwt c\\ t

. Dec. 1-15

~ I WEATHER I~~ ",.(,_/Yx
i
Hi 1.,0 Pre,

Dec. 20 _ 2S 16
D~c. 21 33 19
Dec. 22 30 14
Dec. 23 33 5 Tr
Dec. 24 23 -3
Dec. 25 28 10
Dec. 26 23 S

I

Wheat
Oats
cOfnMio ,, .__
Eggs
Milk

I.!UIZ ADS GEf RESlL1S

Fire and Rescue 1 ,

12-21 Rescue,' unit to Frank
Parkos residence 1309 N.

12-26 Rescue unit to Bill Janda
residence in rural Ord.

Snowmobile Hunting
- A Growing Problem

Game Conservation Officer Ross
Oestmann reports a growing
problem of persons hunting coy
otes from sno\\ mobiles. The prob
lem isn't a local one, Oestmann
said, but exists state-wide.

Fh e Ericson residents were
arrested on these charges, he
said. And last week three persons
froni David City and O'Neill were
arrested in Wheeler County for
ilIe&al hunting. Charges pending
agamst them include carr)ing a
shotgun, car)ing a rimfire nne,

. and trespassirig.
Law states it is illegal to hunt,

shoot, or attempt to hunt or shoot
ANY bird or animal \\ith or from
a sno\\ mobiLe.

It is illegal to carry or possess
any shotgun or rimfire rifle On
a sno\\ mobile. Any other firearm,
bow and arrow, or projectile
must be unloaded and in a car
car'r)ing case.

According to Oestmann, many
ranchers in west Wheeler and
Garfield Counties and northern
Valley County have complaint:d
of trespassers on their land.

Snowmobiles must be registered
unless' used on land oWl/ed or
leased by the operator.

District Court
Ray and Lucille Shotkoski

Donald and Meda Long, Dan and
Nadine Klimek, vs. Gaylord
Boilesen, members of the City
Council, City Attorney Greg
Jensen and City Clerk Wilma
Kroeger seeking a temporary
restraining order against paving
district 1978-8.

County Court
Traffic and l\Usdemeanor

Bn) ne E. Terrill, Meadow
Grove, speeding, $25. .

Paul Zulkoski, Ely ria, fire
cracker \iolation, $10

Thomas I. Erickson, Erickson,
no valid inspection sticker, 510.

Chas W. Logstron, Polk,
speeding, 525.

Dennis D. Johnson, Arcadia, n('
valid registration, $15.

Gordon D. Lange, 01"\ driving
while intoxicated, filed Dece~nber
20, 1978. -

(ourt News

(Continued from page 1)
percent over last year. Big ticket
rtems sold the best. These weI e
trash compactors, microwave
0\ ens, and d1Sh\\ ashers, ac-
cording to the store manager.

Food stores contacted said
dollar amounts of sal~s weI e up
from a year a~o. Best sellers
included. the trad1tlonal gift boxes
or baskets.

Ignowski Clothing of Ord
reported sales the Same as those
last year. Best selling itetns were
socks, unden\ear, and other
pr actical gifts.

Wife Bealing
(Continued from page 1)

they marry. -
"Tlu ough education we hope to

bre:>k this cycle," Andersen said.
"The education of spouses, high
school students, and police offi
celS."

Merchants Finish

\roll & Nuite, Auctiouccts

1,000 Tons in Hesston 60 Flail Stacks
120 H::s~ton 60 Stecks of 19~8 ,md 1977 alfalfa hay, <In cuttings,

to be sn1d by the stack regardless of price, and if price is
agreeallie an additional 120 stacks \\ ill be sold. \

TERMS - C..~h day of sale, and all hay at buyels' risk after sold,, ,

,

City Hall Addition Is
Nearly Half-Way Done

Arvin Bredthauer
Owner - 496·2291,

Friday Morning, Dec. 29 - 10:00 A.M.

ALFALFA ~IAY AUCTION
011 the farm located 8 miles south of the Ord, Nebr. Pizza

Hut <;orner, on the Ord-Loup City County Road, then 11'2 miles
east -,- turnoff to be marked on, I

!

An estimated S9 percent of the \yo,d~ on the- city hall. addition fs
near completion. Located one door nortll of the present CIty Hall, at
16th and N streets, the new project \till inch.rde parking for Ord Fire
Department equipment and new municip~] offi.ces. . .

City Council members signed a lease-purcpast; agreement \\ rq1
Ord :.\lasons, building O\\'Gers, about'two )e;u-s ar;o, A local mortuary,
former building tenants, had mo\ ed to new 'l1!i!-rters northwest of
tOWIl. - : -, , '

Construction 011 the city hall addition started la~t No\€mber, \\ith
Trotter Lumber of Arcadia named geQ'era] c<mtractor. Friday, w9rk

. men \\ ere pouring sand into \'.hat, \\ ill be the new fire department
parking bay. "hen completed, 1t wiH cIHer (}l1 area of 20 by 43 feet,
extending an estimated 20 feet nortl1 of the presen~ fire hall.

The sand will later be CO\ ered \}ith a cpncrete sl'lb. ,
. While the real'. of the buildiJ;rg, \\ill J>e for parking, the front \\ill

nouse munIcipal offices along \nth store l·Ooms.
-~-- -- -- ..-------~-~

• t'
•he became rll in March of 1978. , SmalJ Claims Court . '

Funeral services were held Qrd Co-Op Orl vs. Rooer't
Saturday, December 23, at 10 G 1ins In 11 11 n, $432.78 sought
a.m. at the Solt Funeral Home fo( ~oods and services reportedt~
in <::entral City with Rev, 1ielvin re'1dered at Arcadia, NE. ," "~
Zichek officiating. Burial was in Vi~ Spady Motors In~. ,V'$,
Silver Creek Cemetery. Survh ,ors Cornelius SChmit, $34.33 allegedly
include two sons, Glenn of / for 'parts an<t l1'\bor. ;. ,_
MOl.lterey Park, CA and Dw<,in
of Cen"tral Crty: three daughters,
Mrs. Lloyd (Romona) HurlblJrt
of Whittier, CA, Mrs. Roger
(Mrldred) Beck of CentraJ. City~
Mrs. Gl~n (Darlene) Truman at
Whrttler, CA; and two brothers,
Arlhur John of Ord and Edward
John of Ct;ntral Crty, He was pte
ceded in death by three brothers,
Ho\\ard, Albert (Bob) and
Charles; and one son, Darwin.

Lizzie's entire married life was
spent working with her husband
itl the Swan Lake area whele
they ranched.

Survivors include her husb:md,
Claude; two daughters, Mary
Lakm and husband, Walue, of
BIlr\\ ell, and Mershon Franssen
and husband, Lonny, of Amelia;
one son, Gene and wife Erna,
of Amelia; eight grandchildren;
one gr eat g ran d d aug h t e r ;
two sisters, Clara Graham of
Bum ell and Minnie Foster of
Tor r i n g ton WY. She was
preceded in deati1 by a SOUl Ivan
m 1937; her parents ana two
sistel s.

Owen John Rites
At Central City

O\\en James John was born
March 5, 1903 at Loup City to
John (Jack) and 1iary Ricnard
son John and died Wednesday,
De~ember 20, 1978 at the Central
City Hospital at the age of 75.

He attended school at Loup City
arld grew up in the Loup City
and Arcadia area. He and his
family moved to Merrick County
in 1934. In 1963, he mov~d back
to Arcadia and did carpenter
work in and arpund 1}.rcadia until

Arcadia Woman
Dies at Age 88

Clara N. Lutz was born Apnl
.13, 1890 in Se\\ ard County to
Wrlliam and Louise Aufrecht and
died December 23, 1978 at her
far m home southeast of Arcadia
~t the age of 88.

She mo\ ed \\ ith her par ents to
a farm in Shernjan County south
of Arcadia in 1904 \\ here she
attended rural school. Clara was
united in marriage to Vere Lutz
on ~larch 15, 1916 at the Arcadia
Methodist Church, They made
their home on a farm in Sherman
Count); then in 1928, they moved
to a farm in Valley County where
she had made her home since.
Clm a \\ as a member of the
Arcadi:> United Methodist Church
and the UI1lted ~ethodist Wop1en.

Sun i\ aI's include t\\ 0 sons, Guy
E. and Robert K. Lutz, both of
Arcadia, t\\O daurohters, Mrs.
Virginia O'Connor 0 Gordon, TX
and Mrs. Roberta Hughes of
Fremont; 11 grandchildren; 10
great grandchrldren; and one
great, great grandson. She was
preceded in death by her parents,
her husband in 1966, five brothers
and four sisters. Memorials may
be gh en in her memory to the
A l' cad i a United Methodist
Church

Funeral services were held
Tuesday, December 26, 1978 at
2 p m at the Arcadia United
Methodist Church with Rev, Ed
Jackson assisted by Rev, Warren
Bintz and Rev. Charles .:\100rer
officiating. Mrs. Joy Lutz was the
organist. Mrs. Joyce Lutz and
Mrs. Betty Jackson sang, "How
Great Thou Art" and "Lily of
the Valley". Special selections
wei e also sung by Milton
o ' Con nor. Pallbear ers were
Robert V. Lutz, Thomas Lutz,
Jon Lutz. Kenneth Hughes,
Richard Hushes, and William
Hughes. Bunal was in the Ar
cadia Cemetery with the Ord
'Memotial Chapel in charge of
ar~angel1lentsl'

----'----

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., ThUJsday, December 28, 1978
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Services at
Chambers for
Lizzie Liernl0nn

, .
Loup City <;ornnlission Co;

Loup City, Nebr. - 745-1766

Hprse Sale
Sunday, Dec. 31, Sale Time: Noon

\

Call in ) our consiJnments right away for ad\ ertising for the
sale. .

Burwell. Nebr.
•.•........... -_.._ - ~ - _..-

Frank A. Parkas Sr. was bam
May 12, 1897 in Geranium
Township, Valley County to
Albert and Antoni~ Suchanek
Parkas and died el1l'oute to the
Valley County Hospital in Ord
December 21, 1978 at the age of
81.

Frank receh ed his education in
rUI al Valley County Schools.
Upon his parents' deaths', he took
0\ er the operation of the family
farm. On April 2, 1934, he was
united in marriage to Steffie
Hasek at Elyria. They later
moved to En<:sol1 and on to
Scotia in Greeley County and
retired to Ord in the fall of 1965.

Survivors include his widow,
Steffie of Ord; one son, Frank
Jr. of Ewa Beach, Hawaii; two
daughters, Mrs. Blanche Canfield
of Archer and Mrs. Marcella
Stelk of Grand Island; and 11
grandchildren. He was preceded
in d~ath by his parents, three
brothers, and three sisters.

Funeral services were held
Wednesday, December 27, 1978 at
10 a.m. at Our Lady of Perpetual
Help Catholic Church in Ord with
l"ather- Stanley Gorak officiating.
Mrs. Audrey Novosad was the
organist for Mrs. Judy Dughman,
soloist. Honorary pallbear ers
were Michael Parkos, Duane
Canfield, Ste\e Stelk, Ste\e
$n) del', CIa) ton Stelk and Jerry
Ree\ es. Active pallbearers were
Em a n u e 1 Sedlacek, Emil
Sedlacek, Brll Sedlacek, !\1l10
Florian, Dean Peterson, and
Ernest Parkas. A rosary was held
Tuesday evening at 8 p.m. at the
Ord Memorial Chapel. Burial was
in the Ord Catholic Cemetery
with Ord Memorial Chapel in
charge of arrangements.

Burwell Legion Club

DANCE
Tequila Sunrise

Saturday. December 30
DO\VNSTAIRS
9:00 to 1:00

Teq~ila Sunrise
Sunday. December 31

UPSTAIRS
9:00 to 1:00

Tqwn & Country Four
Sunday. Decen1ber 31

DO\VNSTAIRS
9:00 to 1:00

Burwell Legion.Club
Burwell. Nebr.

\

Prime Rib Every Wednesday
ALL YOU $7 25
CAN EAT •
Ladies' Portions $5.95

Happy Hour Every Night Except Saturday 6 to 7
DINNER SPECIALS NIGHTLY

Book your banquets in our newly remodeled upstairs.
Parties large or s!1lall. Seating copacity 350,••.•........•........•...•. ~ ...............•

Wednesday Rites
For Frank Parkos

I

Funeral sen ices for Lizzie ~lae
'Lierm~nn were held Thursday,
'December 21, at St. Paul's
l,utheran Church in Chambers
with Rev. Leroy Glinsmalill of
ficiating. Miss Wenonah Waller

'was the organist. Pallbearers
were Herman Liermann, W1lliam
Lie r man n, CIaI ence Lanz,
Delbert Pearson, Elmer Graham
and Ray SeaI~S. Honorary
pallbearers were Harlan
Dierking, Clarence Bre1U1eman,
Law r e n c e Franssel), -Art
Doolittle, Duane Buhlke and
Henry Whitcomb. Burial was in
the Chambers Cemetery with
Fleming Funer al Home of Bur
i:ell in charge of arrangements.

Lizzie Mae Liermann was born
May 29, 1907 at Josie, NE to
August and i\.nlelia Putzier Schutt
and died December 18, 1978 at the
Ord Hospitq.l at the age of 71
years. . .

She received her education in
the Holt County Schools and on
August 15, '1928 was united in
marriage to Claude C. Liermann
at Burwell. They had two
dauohtels and t\\O sons plus a
nephew, Chas. Perrott, wl10 lived
with them for a number of years.
, I
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I LUKASIEWICZ ~lUUNITUl{E
Sale Prices Every Day

ON DISPLAY:
Ovel 500 Sofas, Sle$pers, Loungers and Ro<:kets! A Large
Selection Of Dining Room. Bedroom. Dinette· Suites,

Mattresses And Lomps
NAME BRAND FURNITURE AND AJ?P LIANCE~

STORE HOURS:
Weekdays. !J A.M. lo 5:30 P.M,; Wednesdji)' and Saturday.

9 A.M, tl) 8 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAYS

We Deliver • •• We Trade
BRING YOUR PICKUP TRUCK ANI) SAVE MORE!

Estab. April. 1882. Ord. Nebr.• Thurs.• Dec. 28.1918. Vol. 97. No. 44. 2 Se~ts.

service and nearly two years of '1(011 Accepted
military service with the U,S. To Beauty School
Army. h f M

His civilian service includes em- Kalyn Koli, daug ter 0 r.
. h USE 1 and Mrs, John Koll Jr, of rural

ployment With t e ,. mp oy- Ord has been accepted for classes
-ent Servl'ce and U.S. Corps of
.n at Joseph's College of Beauty.
Engineers in Omaha, the National Kalyn will be a 1979 graduate
Park Service in Montana, and of Ord High School. She will
the Bureau of Reclamation in begin her Cosmetology classes in
Wyoming, Oregon, Nebraska and June, 1919 at Joseph's College of
other states. He Came to Ord last Beauty, Hastings, _
August. SAVE IN ORD

Kerr Receives
B. of R. Award

Eugene Karr was one of three
employees of the Grand IsI~n'd
offIce of the Bureau of Reclama
tion presented awards by Dayid
Wilde, Project Man·ager, Decem
ber 14.

Karl', Supervisory ,Civil En&in- '
eering Technician at the Bureau's
Construction office in Ord, was
recognized for having comple~ed
3Q years of government service,
including over 28 years of civilian

I

present in excessive amounts, it
produces br.own stains on l~un·
dered goods and imparts a bl~ter
t a s t e to beverages, Ifon
precipitates may cause clogging
of well $creens and distribution
valves. Clogging is sometimes ~he
result of bacteria that require
iron for their nutrition, which
coovert soluble iron to msolu,ble
ferric hydroxides and in the
process form gelatinous ~ub·
stances, The U,S. Public Health

\ Service recommended that the
concentration of iron in drin!'ling
water should not exceed ,3 PRm,
Secondary re~ulations now un,der
study by tne Environmental
Pro t e c t ion Agency wquld FARW~LL NEBRASKAmaintain this concentration for .. &.:. .
aest~~tic _pu_rpos~_. -l- .....-------~--
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delivery . are' other important
cQnsider<.l.tions, .

If .yoU .had· silccess with dif
ferent kinds of plants in a given
area, fruit plants probably will
grow there too, Just try to aVOId
low-lying area.s \vhere water is
slow to drain off the surface or
out of the root zone, Another
.t~ason for a.yoiding depressed
areas is that spring frosts might
injure developing fruit since cold
ak moves from higher to lower
elevations,' .'

.Dwarf fruit trees are popular
b~cause theY can be planted
rather densely, requiring only 60
~() 75, square . fee~ per tree, A
grape plant reqUlres 40 square
feet. Allot six .to eight square feet
per plant for 'strawberry plants
wher~ runnel;S develop,

Average yie19s, per plant, vin.~
or tree at matunty are one to
three pints for $trawberries, 15
pounds fot grape$ and tWI) to five
bushels for peaches. apples and
pears. Currants and gooseberries
Yield eight to 10 pints and
raspberries, yitM three to six
pints, "'. ... .
Ol'd~ring ·a fruit plant frOnt a

nursery months in advanceo!
lJlanting helps' the' chances of
g~ttin~ w/18".t ygu qrderwhen you
want It. . '

• "',J.;,,,-'.

in snow, ·d~mage probably' will
occur when the sno\\' lUi\SS beg~n~
to settle, This is especially trtl8
on sI?reading shrubs or junipers.
~n thl~ ,situ.atiop. ' remove the snow.'
if. pOSSible and at least bFe.ak th~
snow crust around the plant, Thi$
relieves the branches from mtic/1
of the settling ~~essi.lres 0(. th~
S,lOW mass.. .... , ~ '"
Use cold winter nights .• . -I'

T~: Srh~gt~~:~r ~f wint;Jj
becomes depre~sing an~ the win,q·
is blowing gusts outdoors, WhY
not sit down, and start to. plan
your spring garden? . .,: :' '

A fruit garden doesn't becom~
pr6ductiv~ overnight - s6m'!!
planning' must take place. long'
before trees; vines and bushe~
are set into the ground, ' . '.,

A plan! site ,evalu,ation sh9u1ej
be mcluded 111 early plans;
Decidin~ what to plant and lining·
up a supplier to assui~, e~l,:{

':i~' .Richqrd
~r Se{on

~< ~ to ~ J ~ . ':;,
.,._-"'....._-.:... ;"'iU~

L i:~~·t

Lo~er Loup 'HQtur91~~I.~ur~~. DI~frict

Nebra:;~~·s gr~un.d\yate~. l,',i ~irie;.als in c6irtb'!nati~n with the
cha.rac~E:nzed b}'. a wlde r~(lge.. l.ack. of oxygen In the zone of
of it91\~,C0l1centrations ... Wfl,t~t' satu~ation. ,
from ,6fS wells scat(~rl':t,1,. :; DiJis6lution 6f. iron sulfides such
throughou~. the st,ate, ha~ Jf~q.. as pyrite probably accounts for
concentrations rapg!ng. (rOm the" higher concentrations of iron
below d~tec.ta,bl,e l!mlts qf. ,..09t. in \.vater. {rpm many wells;'
part~ per mIllion (ppm) t~ ,~, 1'a t.t t cu ll;\r I y those taprmg
lIt.aXlmu.m... Observed.. rr~nc.e..n.tr~.llJ..,q,Ol1.. , a.~uifers associated· with til or
of 4..~ I(P111 . .,The rtle~n !.iO? rAA~ .: ~th:ectlyoverlying the Pierre'
ce~~rah?n ?f at1samples;.v(l,S~ A~~" S~ale: Water fro~ wells tapping
pp, '. , _ .. ,_ .. .,,. the l3rule Formation, the Codell
,.so.urce.~.,.o.fi.ro.11 .. in &.r.o.Wt..... clW. il"t*..r s.qnds'tone Me.m.ber of the C;arlilei l\c t ~ de, z;n.it'1e:rals . such',' , $hale, the Dakota Groul?,or

p.}'ro;z;'~,n. e.; a.f\lph.ib.. Ql~.'j. !Uld 0.If)'.in.~· :?-quifers i~ .. rocks .of Pa\eoz<{lc .age
ll} igneou,s rQcks. art4 Iron oX!~~S .. are also ll~ely to be high In Iron
a.nd i.ron,~ulfide~in sedlmeniart;; fi>r th.e saWe'reason. '
!!?Cks, .'f,he .aroouIlt . of u;qn. "Although reducing condit!ons
dlssl?lved U1. gr~up.d'Y~~e( depe!,l.4s._ ,commonly' characterize confined
on .Its, a\'aIlabll,lty In.. ~tli,t1lf 'aquifers, they also con consist
saturated and uI]satu,!at~d zoM~ .: partly of, pr~anjz.rich sedimentsan.d ,on the ,cheJ11lcal enVlrOpUlli:Plt;, depOsited·. in a swampy en~
WlthlU. ~b~..saturilte~?:One: It:1r. virOntl1en~, Tpe rotten·egg odor
occurs tn. ;wo. prrncIpal R)j:ldap:~Il.,· of hydrog¢n sulfide gas (H2S)
$.(ates , f~rrous and f~.. rn.c",~.. ~~, cOUling from a well is in.die.ative
9xyg~rt III not. present j {errqg(i of reducil1~ conditions ahd thi~.
!l'On}~ s.oluble I:Il water out fer;nc, , , provided .<;l •source of iron exists
l1'.on IS 110 ( •. ~rnce> S\l,C~ ,art, ~rl- ;·111 the a.quifer can ,also be in
v.lr9nmen~ e,Xlsts 111 mal1Y .f.P.n.. - .. die.,ative of a high concentration
fmed a..gu.lf.e..1's, the occurr..e.l1.c.e.. ,0.I£' Q.f 1rOn itt the water.
as rou,ch as. ,01 ppm of dlssolv~!l, , . ~. .' ..,'..
iron is .commQh if tip iron sO\ji9~; . S<l~e ~ater IS. high ,m ,l~on
is present. Where oxidizing bt;ca.use ,of reactlOns occ\fr,nng

. condlqon~. c?,ist . as , theY' eJ,o. }n' :-vlt1)ln the well casir·~g,. '~.a~er
~qme .un<;on!l!).ed aqulfers,.ferJo\,l~ ~tqragetanks. or. dlstnbutlOn
Iro~ 1S. oxidI~e~ to {ern~. lfpn,:. li.n.es.: SalVples of thlS ,wa~er do
which .,preClpltat~s as\l'Q~. not .s,erv~:as accurate IngIcato~s
hydrozide. Consequently, quart~ I; of. hIgh I;1'on .concentrahons. In
tities of iron exceeding .01 ppri\ water shll 111, the aqu. lfer,
are sledoJU observed in water The.rerore, even m. ar,eas where
frem these aquifers. . ." grollQdw</.ler is low m Iron, water

Iron concentrations higher than, from, a' gIven well o~ water
.1 ppm characterize water from s Y. s t e J;l1 m~y contlan ,an
wells, U:t seveJ'al g'!S.lern Nebras!{,9, .;~n()r.ualo¥sly hJgh concentratlOl1

, areas' and in scattered areas ur .f,r~m. , . . , -.
clsewhere .in the stq.te. These . 11'on is an obiectionable con
higher concentrations can be . stitllent bot.h in domestic and in
attributed to available iron industrial :.vat,er supplies, When'

AG TIP$ FROM OUR

COUN-rYAGENT
The 1979 edition of the Farmers

Tax Guide has arrived, and is
available for distribution. Stop by
the Extension office or your local
bank for your copY.
Check the condition
Of your farm stored .graln

It is impcrtant that we check
stared grain regularly, for
moisture, heat, mold, insects, or
off odors. S:unple grain every
four to six weeks 'in the winter
if no previous problems have
been encountered. As tem
peratures warm in the spring,·
s?<l1).ple every two to four weeks.
During cold welther insects will
conliiregate near the center of the
gram 111;-'SS where it is warmest,
so sample this arC3. theroughly ,
Deep bm prates should be used
for obtaining samples. A bin
thermometer is also a: good in
vestment to monitor tem
peratures. Readinjis in a number
of places are desireable, but are
particularly important in the
center of tl":e bin at a depth of
not less than five feet, The
presence of live insects means
fumigation must be considered·,

Grain that is no longer storable
rri u st· be utilized before
deteriorating more, Feeding is
the most practical use at the
present time, but caution must
be used in m'l.king sure the grflin
is not harmful .to animals.
Ble,lding with good grain will
d i 1ute the mixture, thus
11\inimizing the effects of feeding
lower quality grain alone.

Be careful when walking on
gpin surfaces that grain isn't
"bridged" becaljse of previous
removal of grain fr(11). the bin.
Windbreaks Blunt
Winter's F,nrce

Every Nebraskan knows about
the· bone-chilting : winter winds
and the deep drifts which must
be shoveled in this season, A
good windbreak can cut down ()n
both, '

An excellent var5ety of trees
and shrubs is being offered <igain
this year through, the Clarke
M c N a r y Tree Distribution
Program.

These trees are available to
Nebraska landowners for ·con·
servatioil purposes. wind
breaks, woodlots and wildlife
habiht', Christmas trees and
erosion control. LoCal Soil Con-

. servation Service offices or the
district extension forester cail
help plan the planting, . -

Order the trees now while
there's still a good Selection
available, For mOre information,
CO:1tact the county extension
agent, Soil Conservati011 Service,
Natural Reso'lrces District or
district Extension Forester.
Snow can damage
Trees and shrubs

A heavv acclJlUlllation of snow
cen break limbs from trees and
shrubs, If drifting has not buried

.the plant, you can relieve the
situation by shaking branches
vigorously to remove· snoW.
Brushing the snow off with a
broom or by hand is also helpful.

If the tree Qr shrub is buried

\

Shortter Census Forms
NEBRASKA FARM BUREAU FEDERAnON
By M. M. Van Kirk, Direutor of Iniormation

There's oood news for the nation's farmers and ranchers
who will be fillina out the fami census forms that they will be
receiving in early January. Farm Cerlsus questionn-aircshave been
reduced to 4 or 5 pages as compared to 22 pages 4 )'ears ago,

About 80 perCel)t of the nation's agricultural producers will
receive by nui! a 4-page questionnaire; the remain?cr will ~et a
5-page gucstionnaire to obtain a 'sample of informatIon not asked
for in the shol ter form, ,.. , '

The con~iilg census has been advanced one year to put it, in
pbase with the lO-year cycle of other econo;uic censuses startll1g
in 1982. Since 1920, the Farm Census has been taken every 5
years. From 1840 to 1920, it was taken every 10 years,

., The pig difference in the 1978 census questionnaire is that
items to be asked of all farms are limited to the basic subjects of
land o\Vn~rship and land use, crops, poultry and livestock, total
value of products sold, and opcn\tor and farm management
characteristics,

"Additional needed county-levc) information will be obtZlined
thpJu l1!l the 5-pdge questionnaire going to 20 percent of the farms,
ll1isform asks data on laml values, production expenses, equip
ment. labor, fertilizer, pestkides, fuel consumption and storage
capacity.

/\. Farm Census spokesman has explained why it is import
ant illat farmers and ranchers respond to the questionnaires as'
a~ciHat~ly as poss~ble: , . ..

"hrst of aU,' he said, "farmers need a common starling
point and an accurate yardstick with which to measure theiref
foIts, You ~night call the cen-uses 'snapshots',of the nation's farm.
ers; showing how they are doing at the moment.

"Second, many national and state programs affecting agri
culture are designed or anocated on the basis of census data, in
duding funds for Extension Services, research, soil conservation
work, and other agricultural services.

"Third, farm organizations, cooperations; commodity asso
CLiliol1s and cgribusi:1ess corporations use the statistics to provide
a more effective production and distribution system, as well as to
effectively make po:ntsin dealing with key issues and problems
facing the fLlfln community."

As in earlier censuses, U1e all-farm and 20-percent sample
data from the 5-page questionnaires will be published for each
of the mor~ than 3,000 cO":Il1ties with agricultural operations, for
each state and the entire nation, .

In a second phase oflh-e census. additional sample surveys
'will be made in 1980 for the year 1979. Subjects under consider
ation for theo:e I 0,000 t~ 50,000 f.um samples include farm
energy uses, eoroorate 'structure, horticulture, on-farm irrigation,
farm labor and farm finance.

_ In endeavoring to monitor trends in domestic ownership and
control of land, a new census question is: "Was any of the land
in this place held under foreign ownership in 19787" AllS:vers to
this question will enable the Farm Census to measure any in
crease in farmland o\vnership by foreign interests,

'1 he information obtained from the census is used to plan
for th~ futur~ of agriCll'lture. Developed since 1840, the U.S. Farril
Census h<\s by far a better agri-Cel1511S system than any other na
lion and the available information is used not' only bv farmers.
b'lt by Uie business people who supply them with what' they need
q.nd'those who market their products.

This will be the third farm census conducted bv mail. The
Bureau of Census has found Ulal the reoorts that fariners fill out
by themselves tend to be better than ori es obtained through per
sonal intervic\vs, apci the farmer is more able to complete the
form at his convenience, Farmers and randlers in their best in-

,~./.rc~~ y,ill ('rovjH~:acplrateinfonuatio,l1. .
-.-_._-_. --_.- ',-.. ------.----:---- -----,.-,--.,~'.- _.--,--,---~
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column this week. And 1
especially dign't want to admit
the things I've just admitted, Yet
l'ni sure that others have
probably g0l1e through what I
Mve, this year, and are finding

'it very difficult for thelflselves.
',Qn the othei' hand, pOSSibly it's

a' sign of our tim~s that we're
,Hope in a world sl1!'l'ounding us
with a90~t anything a' person
COUld ever want. Yet we seent
to' pave trouble finding the things
we need:

A couple of friends of mine
were trying to get at the heart
of their, prOblem{ Christmas eve1as 1 sat and I stened. Both or
them s~enied to understand my
own adl11ission and bewilderment.

One extended their arms
closed their eyes, and expressed
the desire' for closenesS ... for
love . . -. for u!1derstanding.
"That's wliat I want and need,"
they said, pleadingly. ' ,

Th'1'9ugl1 tp.e rest of t\1.e' evening
.and through Christmas - Day, it·
self, live thou~ht of those anus

feachina- ~lit it! desperate need
or sOlnething .sO Sadly lacking

in oui' society today._
liMy hands ar~ warm, because

I've nelq them so long, myself,"
said a fnend ot mine.

Maybe 1979 would be a good
year to risk holding hands with
artother.

AllJIOIW.
5~
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the 'g6vernor said.
tl10ne has said he is bothered

by 'th~ preliminary Gost estimates
for the schqol. Estimates given
to a legislative cl:>n'lmittee is that
constrtl«tiol,1 costs: alone would
total $i~ million.

.J. reach out':""
The corfeee \vas hot and poured

a cup, pacina - wee more 
through thll darkened and quiet
busiI}ess office wondering what I
could possibly use (01' :1 columll
this Cl-iristmas night, '

The Holiday' had passed
leaving ,within m,e a sadness al1d
disappomtment. For many years
Christmas was a time of ex
citement. But the w1l-l'\llth I'd felt,
other y.ea~$, simply f,ailed to
reach withl\) me th~s rear, t

I'd wji-tten the caros t alwa~s
\vri~e. I'd liste~ed to' the musIc
l'y~ always' enjoyed. 1- made the
vi~its 'ana delivered tM gifts' I
always 'deliver. I ev~'n 'l1ade
some phone calls I hadn't, made
oth~r years, '1

Jrhe Christmas stQries I've
made a' habit of rcalling,' over
the years', had' all been pulled
from the shelves llJ,1d reread.

Though I hadn't " p~epared a
Christmas box, this year, for a
n~e9Y famill.', I I had give~ a
cOIl~le of c.harit~bJe gifts I qort't
n.otmally grve. N~lthet h~d gwen
PH~ '1h$l warm' glow of satlsfaGtion
I'rJ experienced other tin;J.es and
other ¥ear~. ,

For that simple re~on, I didn't
parUcul?J,tly want tl) write a
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Predtet!$ Possibl~ Delay
State Sen. Loran Schmit of

Bellwood told delegates to tM
recent Nebraska Agricultural
Council meeting the Legislature
may delay property tax relief
laws scheduled to go into effect
during the next two ,'ears.

Schmit noted there are nine
new state senators and he' did
not know ho~... they will vote.
"But I feel sure' we have lo.~t
some of the support for properly
tax leEef 'that we once nad," he
said.

The Legislature has ex.empted
far m equipment from per~onal

propert;· taxes starting in 1978-79,
busmess in\:entories in 1979-80
and livestocl< in 1980-81.

Schmit told the delegates he
favors Shifting the cost of
~overnment to the sates and
rnC0l11e taxes "whenever possible
so that everyoqe contriQutes to
the cost of government." _

"

should be allowed tor' comment
on it.

Harmon said he did n6t want
the public e~cluded from offering
ideas and added he \vas- not
sat i s fie d natural resources
districts would assure sufflcient
public involvement._, _

Advises Delay
do\', .1. J4r:nes Exon h~

cautioned goveplors 41 four
nearby states, which witli
Nebraska make \1p t~ old West
Regional Commission, not to
proceed on plans for <\ school
of vet~rinary tnedicine u~til after
it has been determined tnat Gov.·
elect Charles Tpone and the 1979
Legislature do. j'

Exon ~aid he believes the
proposal to establish' a regional
school, which probaQly \vould be
in Lincoln~ is sound. If the
proposal lS not gobq' for
Nebraska, '~then it cerVurtly is
not good for· our sister l~~~tes."·

,I ,

::be:Ji'jn 101' l~e

Home and
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Water
Systems ,

I
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ready for introduction in the
Vnicanleral this year,

l' h e continuation of the
disagreement bet IV e e 1\ those
fa\'orin~ and opposing bottle bill
legislatw!'l concerns Drain, He
noted very stNn'" feelings ~1 e
involved. "The pOlarity between
those gr'<,)ups is still as far a12art
as ever, if not farther <tpart than
before the ta,sk group was for
med," Drain said,

One task force n1.ember, Gerald
Grauner, an engineer with the
state Roads Department, said the
litter problem must be defined
before a solution can be found.
He said the department spent
1116re than $370,000 oJ.}. htter
collection on the state highway
system' during the 1978 budget
year. '

The task force asked Drain to
c6nduct a saulpling of litter so
the group would have a better
idea of the scope' of the trash'
problem.

Water Debate Continues
How to go abuut updating

Nebra~ka's wpter plan contiriues
tQ pl'ov~ke debate, somi:l of which
Was aIred tecently dUl ing a
hearing conducted by members
of the Legislahlr~'s Public Works
and Appropriations committees,

A. blueprint for a plan devised
by, representaCives of ,various
state agencies was criticized by
soble ()f those testif):ing.

Several guestioned the ad
visability of creating a council
representing eight state a~el1cies
to help' in coordination of the
planning. Others wondered about
th~ need of a c:itizens' adviSOry
committee, 'arguing the 24 natural
re~?l.frces' distrlcts should be irt
POSltion to offer a,U the data
needed tor water planning.

Tqere wei'e, however,_ others
who testified the~ favor a, joint
approach to plalll1lng but that the
blueprint shou.ld have defined in
more detail how each of the state
agencies would be involved.

A representative of the WIldlife
Management Institute, Keith

~
armon of Firth ~aid the

lueprint should have wider
issemination and up'to 60 days

l. _ . ,

•COATS
Repair Service

Bob Coats, Owner

South Illth St.

Ord, N.br.

Phone 728·3930

,The question of how to control
litter is back in the news,

ThoSe who led the successful
eNOl t to kill the bottle bill that
was on the general election ballot
last' November hav,e released
details of their co',mterproposal,
but it came under almost im
m e d i ate attack. Several
spokesmen for the Sierra Club,
which was among &roups that
wanted a law reqUlrin& man
datory depo'slts on soft dnnk and
be~r containers, said they would
fight the proposal if it is iu
t rod u c e d during the 1979
legislative sessioll.

MeaJ,1.while, t.pe littet Control
Task Force Said it WQllid study
the suggested legislation to
deternune if therp are parts of
it which it can support.

The, bill was prepared by
Nebraskans for Freedom of
Choice, whteh includes retailers,
distributors and bottle anq can
manufacturers.

The task force was established
by state Environmental Control
Dir~ctor Dan Drain to find out
if opposing' factious in the cop
troversy cpuld get together and
work out a compromise,

Members' of Nebraskans for
Freedom ot Choice \vete invited
to serve on the task force but
decided not to participate so they
could back their OWll plan:,

The NFC is proposing a
program that \vould emphasize
education, enforcement of litter
laws and rcC) cling. It has been

, estimated their plan would
require $700,000 in tax money.

A bill similar to what the NFC
is suggesth1g was vetoed by Gov.
J. James Exon earlier this 'year.

The plan is modeled ort il
Washington state law, which
according to Robert Warrick of
Meadow Grove, a Sierra Club
spokesman, isn't working very
we,lI.

Sonle members of the task
force, which includes many
persons who favored passage of
the bottle bill, said their
recommendations may. not· be

n uncesthe
f ointees

,,'

Joe

Here comes another NeW Year .••
and we're right on the dot with loads

of good wish~s to you and yours.

n

BOILESEN SEED CO.

Geranill~

CAPITOL NEWS
By Melvin Paul

Statehouse Corre~pondent
The Nebraska Press Association

Lincoln - The names of 18
persons who will hold promirient
positions in the next state ad
ministratio:l wele announced
r e c e n t I y by Governor-elect
Charles Thone. \

Seven of those tapped, for
service are holdovers from the
Exon administration.

Three officials were designated
acting • department directors,
p ~ 11 din g a search for
replacements. Those three are
Jack FaI¢~l!er in the. Department
of Corrections, E. D. Warnholt
ill the Department of Public
Welfare, and Jack Cleavenger irt
the DeParhnent of Institutions.

The new appointees artd the
departments they will head are
Mickey Stewart of Alliance,
agriculture; Paul Amen of Lin
coln, banking and finance; Harry
Peterson of Lincoln,' motor
vehicles; Janles Pieper of Lin.
coln, personnel;' Wayne C. An·
derson of Stuart, ~ronautics;
II en t y 'Jacoby of LinColn
athletics, and Brent Stevenson ot
Lincoln, administrative services.

Retained -as department heads
were Dan Drain, environmental
control; David Coolidge, rqadS;
Adj. Gen: Edwatd Binder; C. P.
Karthauser, State Patrol, John
Nelloetger, water resources; Fire
Marshal; Wally Barneft· Harris
Owens, crinie commission, and
DonaIa Leuenber gel', budget
administrator.

During the news conference at
which the appointmeJ:\ts were
announced, Thone said he may

.decla,re a moratorium 011 new
state constructiorl becaus~ -of
concern that increased while he
was going over the preliminary
review of his first budget
pi'6posaI. Ite must 'submit his
budget to the Legislature less
than a month after he is sworn
jrt.

More Litter Control Talk

DEAR MISTER EDItOR: example with guaraltteed incon{e.
Stanley Bruha Jold tpc fellers Ed allowed that Stmle~' ought to

huddled around lhe stove at the know that -some follq it as f~'I'
counfry store Safurday night that as they want to go qui k in li e,
the older and wiser he gits the cause he is one of hn,.' a. a
more he wO!lders whIch come guaranteed income is. made to
first, the Congress or the column order fer. thel~~l. y.~>u set.~ inl0!V-~ II ,I
writers. He said he allus views level, Ed smd, and, g}le p:e.p.l. l~ <
with alarm what the papers ~say ~hat they ~eed pver ,thp, fr 3ei\t .;'
Congressmen are working on mc_ome to reach that.}eff . ~YPt\t :1,
between sessions and fixing, to happe-,~s, the more ~ar r-tE~ , I
spring on us the first chanct they they glt the less they d~' on 'l~'
~it own, caus.:! where the~ ,U'~" s

g . where they wa~t to b~. Vverbog
Actual, Stanley w~nt ,on, he don't have higH aims ~d ~a' 1

can't ~lake uP. hiS mmd \\o:huther, and it don't do mi.t¢I-t~'OO( ,f 'i ;
th!l c?1Lrmn wn~ers are dOing the, ,Guvernment to set th~U' s~;; I
thmking ,fer tne old an,d~new, .~feI;' ~m.. ~ , , "'"b .il; "'~', , ;, j.,
lawmak.eJ,s, or the. C;;ongres.nlen ,;' ~Y6u" would thmk, went on" l \
ar~ dOlP$, th.e wntmg fer: th~, that eveli a blind hog' w04ld ~ d f' .
papers. he Sa14 he was remmded a acorn onct in a 'while' ;t' ~: ;
of Ernest HelIllngw~y, that ~Tote Guvernment operates the' y H
boo~s, wh.en he tnes to fIgger Secretary of Defense l Ha!:~ d
who s ,settmg the coVrse fer t~e 13r own reels about mJsriI~ed lest
next Congress. Hemll1gway said firin/ls of that cruise mi-?sile'l1e
onct that ~e nev~r kn~)'~ved th~ said '<failure in the past inl;re ~s
deep merllllI:g of .hlS wntIng unt;l the probability of success; in be
all. the reVlewers that .conlqn t futme." In other words, Ed said,
wnte ~ooks got do~e tell:ng hlm. if you keep doing wrong long
He, saId all ,he was domg. was enough it'll come out right, If
t~llmg a stOll" Stanley saId he this is official policy we're in
grts the Idee, that so~ne worse trouble than we thou~h},
Congressm~n do? t know, whiCh was Ed's words. - ~ ; i
way to saIl ~ntJI they fmd out ',Yours truly;
wh,at way th~lr. favon~e column ~raniull1 Joe
wnter's hot aIr lS blowlllg.

Fer instant, he went on, he had
saw a few weeks back where o1'\e
of these sindicated feJl~rs that
grind out what yoll folks call

'thillk pteces had done sOme
tpjnkill~ on guaranteed income.
What It is, the colllUHl writer
saidJ is better than straight out
welrare, but he said hts case fell
apart when he got to explaining
how. At any rate, ever day or
s 0 now some freshman
Congressman is having his say
about welfare rHorm in general
and guaranteed ihcome in par
ticular. Fer his money, Stanley
declared, a onion is a onion no
matter how you slice it, and
giving folks money fer doing
nothing still is a giveaway. You
can go through your list of issues
expected to make news durin~
the 96th Congress, he said, ana
you'll have the same trouble
fi&gering who got in print first
wlth the most.

General speaking, the fellers
was of a mmd that Stanley had
some good thinking behind his
subject, but Ed Hulinsky, fer one,
said he had picked a bad

-_'1-...-,.

,
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Founded 1885

Valley County's corn acreage
may be as high as 33 to 34
pushels per acre, reported C. C.
Pale.

U was announced that &4 miles'
of REA lines had been completed
so tar to service 147 farms in
the Valley. ,

At the Ord Theatre, William
Powell and Irene Dunne are
starrillg in "Life with Father".

Forty Years Ago (
The contract for the Township

Library was awarded to the
DjahlOnd Eu.gin~eriiJ.g Company
Qf Orand bland. The bid was
$8,579.00. I

Accordirtg to C. C. Dale of the
Farm Ageht·s Office, about
$~S,ooo ill agricultural con
sHvation checks had been
received.

Calf meal was lSI for $1, hog
supplement pee ton, $51, and gray
block salt, ~9c at Farmers
Elevator.

Kerry E. Leggett -'" Publisher
Wade Misko __.... __._.... Bditor
Lynn Griffith _..~ Adyertising

Manager
Phone Z-:ews iten\s to 7211·~2~2

""",,-~--~_...--.-----------

..

When You and I
Were Young

Someone's Dream

Somefhtng Different, '

, ..... ""
, , PRIZE'
I WINNING \tNEWSPAPER:

1971 I
.... .,'

" Member
NATIONAL NEWSPAPER ASSOCiATION

Every government official or board
handling public moneys should
publish at regular Intervals an ac·
counting showing woe.·e and ho,",
each dollar is spent. Tit!! Ord Quit
holds this to be a fundamental
principle of' Democratic Govern
ni,ent. _

Ten Years Ago
A bid nearly $6,000 below the

en~ineer's estimaM was accepted
Fnday for tmprovements at the
Ord M.uniCipal Airport. The linn
is based irt Geneva.

Heayy snows and high 'winds
caused nO major damage this
past week a~ tW6 storms dumped
a total ot 9

f
7 inches of snow in

the Loup VA ley atea.

'twenty Years A~o
H. Travis resigned nls job as

assistant cashier at the First
National Bank.

The Romans truckers rejected
affiliatiofl with the TeamsterS
Union by a 15-3 vote.

Gregg McBride, dean of
Nebraska sporfs writers, named
the Ord Chanticleers as It
potential leader in Class 13
basketball circles.

_.11Urty Years Ago
The average yitld for all of

(Page 2)
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the Compliment
Sand\viched in between the Christmas holiday and the New

Year is i teruporary lull. News is generally at a low ebb during
this pe.(i\)d, forcing journalists to scramble harder for their stories.

On the state and national level, the Christmas period is a
break fronl the usual ~oncerns of murder, tape, aM political ma
neuverings. Most people, su it seems, take time out to be at peaco
with the world and count their blessings. .

With the way h,eadlines have beel~ running la'tely, this is just
as well. Tales of a m.hs cult suicide, lead by an ecclesiastical pied
piper, came just before mid-east peace talks bogged down. And
so it goes., ' , ,

While headlines on the national level and international, too,
may look pretty grim, the local scene is another picture. Just how
different was illustrated by a r&ent experience.

Wanting to brighten someone's Christmas season, I and my
wife vo.\\eq to have someone over' for Christmas dinner. Ap
proaching one ,couple from out-ot-state, we were told they were
having friends hi for Christmas. Another aCql1aihtance, just statt·
ing back to normalcy after a bout with the bottle, was going to
someone's house for the holiday.

Everywllere we turned, so it seemed, somepne else had beat
us to the punch. Everyone had somewhere to go, either in their
own (amity or to the house of a thou[htful acquaintance.

What a compli.rnent this is to urd area residents. _
-'- W.M.

Now about this Christmas business. There are s() many ways
to note it, to celebrate. ,

,I remember one Ord lady of Czechoslovakian des<:ent, a
well-known person whom we ail, enjoyed. She told me that het

.family had be,en comfoltaply well off but that they did not be~
lieve in elaborate gifts at Christmas time. .

"Do you know what I .usually got for Christmas? - An
orange, that's what. No, we ne)er had a tree."

"And so llowdays 1 string my Christmas out. I do it by open
ing one present per day, one small celebration each day in De
cember. That way I can enjoy it to the fullestl"

Recently I saw illustrations of big panels that an art class
out here on the west COast had created, some 50 years agd. Each
of the oil paintiI1gs' waS to portray an original idea about the
Christmas season, whatever the artist felt most appropriate. They
were:quite appealing I thought, everl though shown after all this
time, One would be of Mary, one of 1esus, one of the lainbs and
the shepherd, one of the manger and so on. 'They were fairly
large, say six feet tall.

And that made me think of Hemingford, Ne.• and Editor
Arnie Kuhn and his happy little wtfe Dorrie. They have for years
worked at presenting a colorful Christillas panorama.

It is done by means Of large billboard-size paliel~, each sho\\r·
lng Some aspect of the Christmas scene in our day, or the Nativ
ity or Biblical scenes. They are brightly lighted aI'l.d mounted in a
row. They have becoQle f,tirl)' farli.ous and nof only to \\estenl
Nebraska, either. People drive from quite far places to exhibit
their assemblage to their children, their 'vIsitors.

It does,n't have the touch of the old masters, but it is strange
ly satisfying. And each year new panels are created and giveI1 a
place h) the by-now lengthy array, mounted north of Hemingford.

Aniie is sort of the director and arranger of this seasonal
show that pleases so many.

If you are going up Highway No. 2 to Alliance, take a stde
tour 15 Qr 20 miles to the north and see this display.

It shows what a lively small town with a persuasive editor
can accomplish with a little drum-beating.

What Christmas visio;1s do you have in your head? Do you
do anything about them? You could, you know. That could ba
your New Year's project!

Do you want a trip to Niagara Falls?
Do you want to learn to sew?
Are you aching to teach your ~hiJd to swtJi11 To play the

piano?
How about learn,ing to nlake pickles? Or sauerkraut? Or

feathery rolls - "from scratch"'?
Or \\-riting a book?
We are never so happy as 'we are when pursuing a dream,

are we? Here's td yours.



DANCE

SATURDAY,

Dec. 30
9:00 to 1:00

BUD'S BAR
B& M STEAK HOUSE

Comstock, Nebr.

Countrymen

Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Elton
Walk~r, Leonard and Don Marks
and DeLysle Burson.

Farmland Sausage
sm8~ed $1 59 .
Polish lb.

12 Oz.
Pkg.

Chunk light,

Starkist Tuna
Oil or

Wafer Packed 63
6112 Oz. . (.

Can
limit 3 with $7.50 Order

Hot Dogs
,All Meat 89t-All Beef ....

QUIZ, Otd, N'e,br., Thur5day, De(ember 28, 1978 '-----
of Lincoln were weekend guests
of her fo.lks, the Eldon Lan~es.
They were Saturday overmght
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Duane
Lange. They had come for the
Huffman-Upson wedding.

Mrs. Elma Koelling and
d;lUghter, Angeline of Waukegan,
lL and Orville Lueck and Denise
of Arcadia were Sunday dinner
guests of the Mervin Hornickels.

Mr. and Mrs. Lores Hornickel,
Ronda and Roger, were guests
of Mrs. Alice Bockstadter and
girls at Wood River for an early
Christmas dinner Sunday. They
also celebrated the 85th birthday
of William Bockstadter.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Robbins and
Angel, Broken Bow, were
Saturday to Sunday afternoon
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Koelling.

Jenpy Moorer, a. student at
Wesleyan Universit{' at Lincoln,
is spending her hollday vacation
with her folks, Rev. and Mrs,
Charles Moorer. '

Visitors a.t the Emil Dlugosh
home recently were Elwin

Kraft

"Miracle Whip
Save 38c
On This!

32 Oz.
limit 1 with $7.50 order Jar

18-20 Ibs.

First Pick Cooking &

Salad Oil

Cars'on

24 Oz.
Btt.

,
the Evangelical Free Church,

The Mervin Itornickels en
tertained at a supper and gift
excha.nge following the Christmas
program at the Mira Valley
United Methodist Church Sunday
evening. Guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Kreifels, Carleton, Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Hornickel and
Mr, and Mrs. Kent Hornickel and
family.

Angeline Koelling, Waukegan,
lL arrived Friday for a Christ
mas visit with her mother, Mrs.
Elmo. Koelling, and sister and
family, the Mervin Hornickels.

. Mr. and Mrs. Norman Biber
dorf, Willow City, ND arrived
Monday for a visit with his uncle,
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Foth, Sr.

Tuesday noon guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Orel Koelling for an early
Christmas dinner were Mr. and
Mrs, Russell Hackel, Mrs. Lydia
Koelling, Darrell Hackel and
Jonathan, Mr.' and Mrs. Mark
Hackel, Mrs. Elmo. Koelling,
Angeline Koelling of Waukegan,
IL, Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Hor
nickel, Mr. and Mrs. Alan
Koelling and Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Koelling.

Mr. and Mrs. Nile Hemiuerling

" 69'

,,'1"
.. '2"

Sunkist

Lemons

Lb.

cousin and as far away as Eau
Claire, WI.

OUf Kathleen's comment about
the earthquake in Mexico City,
"We are fine."

Merry Christmas to you!

Mary Huffman was the honoree
at a grocery shower Thursday
evening with Mrs. Eldon Lange
as hostess. Guests were members
of the Neighborhood card group
ahd other neighbors. Miss Huff
man was a Saturday bride.

Mr. I and Mrs. Alvin Meyer,
Meadow Grove, were Saturday
overnight guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Hem y Lange. They had come for
the Huffman·Upson wedding.

Dalm, Kris and Will Stowell
were weekend guests of their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Geweke, while their folks I
Mr. and Mrs. Bob S~owell, ana
Dr. and Mrs. Tom Rikli went
skiing in Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs, Russell Hackel,
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Hackel and
the Darrell Hackels went to
Grand Island to see and hear
the "Singing Christmas Tree,
'111e King of Love'" cantata at

29
California Pascal'

Celery

Start The New Year Right With These...

INFLATION FIGHTER VALUES!,

Each 3.' 9'·<:'.4. '4,9' CStalk ' '
, For . ~'

wilson West~rn Franks
..... ilt"l,''''...,l'•• ''
Zesty Salami Cheese
~~cilr Mayet Smokies
Bfaunschw~iger '

89C
~ra'i~eMaTdSausage "':; '1" 75C
lniii'orted Ham '':: 99' b
6atnbo I
Party Rye 2 for 890 •

Good Value

8 Pak

Royal Crown
Nehi-Diet R'ite·Barrels Head Root Beer or

Just
Arrived!

..,.
can send it next yeelr if tim$$
get hard, Sign your name in
pencil" on it, came in the mail
from George's sister, Elva
Hayden of Fairbury. She sent it
to us from' California in. 1930. It
has been sent back and forth
between her and us, not only in
hard times, but also in good
times.

Private telephone lines have
become a reality in Mira Valley.

Our friend, Emil Dlugosh, spent
, pzc. 10-16 in the hospital at

Burwell.
Grafldson Edwin, Dianne and

little Angie spent Wednesday
ni&ht in Kearney, and again
Fnday to Sunday morning with
Don, Phyllis and Rex, They also
saw Victor.

M¥ sister Lydia and Oscar
Breathauer of Grand Island
visited George and me Saturday,
then went to the wedding of Mary
Huffman and Lloyd Upson in Ord.

Beulah Clement called on me
Sunday afternoon.

I had a short visit with Lila
Fay Schultz and husband
Frederick. at the Gregory' sale in
Ord Monday. Lila is a distant

Lb.

Colorado Medium

Yellow Onions

fDj Frozen

Pizza

tID Twin Pack

Boneless Ham

$1 69
lb.

Prices Effective
Dec. 2a, 29, 30 Only
Right To Lilnit
Reserved.

Te~aSweet Ruby Red

Grapefruit

} r

~ 1~~ G.ood Vlille

13112 Oz. ~~J!~rnc~dressing
stIlL 78c Heinz Ketchup JlOL 98c

.J.- Ilt.

Cheese, Sausage, Size Pancake Syrup
Ii HI', • OItt:.zt Is

3t Dz. 8gc Sunshine Crackers ' liOr. 8gc
Hamburger or Pepperoni Ill\. ...

lIl~biua 3 TUI, Vanclin! ' 1Z Ocik.illl.ls F1.i~ors

~ Frozen Frozen Family Pack ~ lndiv. Wrapped @ Tuna Twist j P\I_ 63c Shasta Drink Mix U.IOl 3gc
'"

Pie Shells ~lorton Donuts
CTasl" Yalielir:, Re,. RiP9k & Comrtry Styh:

Cheese Food ott~ge Cheese Planter's Snacks u. 6gc Pringles Potato Chips T." ggcp."

2"nch49C 79C 12p~:$129
lloodVlllJ1: . I 5YIlicftei

24C~:: $1 09 Cut Wax Beans 31S"n Ol. $1 t~abisco Bag Snacks 59c
21' Oz.

,/
c.n. '"Cut Be~s Itf Oicet Beth

Pkg. IGA Vegetables 3 16Qz. $1 Sandwich Bread (/f[J 2tOr 53c
Shells C..ns IN!

Save 011
This!

8'·, .'. F,r, $1,", ~ Only

, Whole Dill

Potato Chips Pancake Mix Vlasic Pickles
. 1

Regular No Garlic

Ri~~le ,. :t 0, Ko~~er*,
~ ::; Polish

Twin lb. 32 Oz.
Pack Pkg. Jar

Bibbles by Bertha
Christmas is almost here, We

know this for ,5'lre as last Wed
nesday the Scotchman card with
"Merry Christmas, Noo dinna get
careless and lose this card, ye

ea;-ly Christmas supper Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold, King

attended a progressive supper of
Evangelical Free Church adults
ThursdaY evening. It began with
Mr. and Mrs. Rob Kokes serving
HoI'S d'oeuvres, to Mr. and Mrs.
Ron Kriewllid for salad, the'1 to
the church for the main course
and dessert provided by Mr. and
Mrs. Boo Knapp and Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Wolf.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold King
attended Grace Bible College

,Christmas B,anquet and concert
at Omaha Saturday evening.
They were guests of tl1eir
daughter, Connie King,

Sharon King, Grand Island,
spent the weekend with her folks,
the Harold Kings. James King
was also a guest.

Mr. and Mrs, Chuck Kreilek
and Billy visited Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Jurgensen and children
Saturday evening.

Mr. & Mrs. Arthur John
Mr. & Mrs. Edward John

And a big thank you to Dr.
Elmo Zikmand for the wonder
tul care Owen received,

_Card of :J/'al1lJ-
We would like to thank our

relat,ives and friends for the
flowers" cards and calls in the
death .of our brother Owen
John.

,

$100

$300
$400
$900-

$75
$125
$200
$275
$350
$500
$900

L ..

Greenway
Implement

Ord, Nebr. Phone 728-3n1

$200 '

..... ~;.."'" ..~." ......'........ ~" ..'.,... "
-.."...~"':"'-...........;.---_......- Island; then both couples went

r~~li't~-Valley , ~~r:£~~ii~~~~seL:f1:'t~:!~
; "';'·:.n·-'· ~ -> ,,~ absence.

-rill Bertha-Clement Couples Club of St. John's
'1;(F.'rom. last week) Lutheran Church went caroling'
< .. . Sunday evening, tlwn went to the
Mr~ 'arid 'Mrs. Will Foth, Mr. home of Mr. and Mrs. Dave.

and Mrs. Bryan Peterson, Mrs. Lange for chili and oyster soup.
Bruce Worm, Amy and Nathan Patty Hajny and Kris of
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Setlik and Hastings were weekend guests of
Mr. arid Mrs. Rudolph John were her folks, the Dave Langes. They
Thursday evening guests of the had come for the Huffman-Upson
Chu~k Setliks for birthday cake wedding.
and ke., cream to celebrate the Mr. and Mrs. Harry Foth en
birthday' of their two year old tertained at an early family
son, Dou~. I C h l' i s t mas supper Sunday

Mr. 'and Mrs. Wilfred Cook evening. They had a gift ex
visited her mother, Mrs. Joe change and talked to Steve Foth
Bartos, and attended the social in the Netherlands. Guests were
time a.t the home of Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Cook, Loup
Mrs. John Cronin for her art City; Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Ur
students and their husbands in willer, Larry and wri, Ravenna;
Burwell Sunday af~ernoon. Mr. and Mrs. Rick Mellor,

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Lange Kearney; Cindl Foth and Randy
attended the N.F.O. Convention Brown, both 0 Minden, Mr. and
in St. Louis last week from Mrs. Eldon Foth and Kelly,
Tuesday to Friday. They went Renay Nekuda and Julie Hanson.
with the Gary Nelsons to Grand Valleyside had its Christmas

program Monday 'evening. It
consisted of singing and short
plays. Santa Claus also made his
apprarance. A social time
followed with Christmas goodies
for refreshments.

Vinton school. pre$ented its
Christmas program T~esday
e\;enin~. '

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Mason
and grandson, Mike Mason, were
Saturday overnight and Sunday
guests of their daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. John Best,
Jill and Jack at Central CitYdMr. and Mrs. Merrill Mason an
daughfers joined them for an

--., \j~
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FOR SALE
240 Acre Farm
on Davis.' Creek

. Contact:
FARMERS NAtjONAL CO,

4820 Dodge St., Omaha
(Bl'q.kers)

Ph. 402-?S3-730S
, or

Don Clement (Broker)
Box 426, K~arney, NE

Ph. 30~-237-2601

N(}. 16 IHC field cutter w/2-
lOW head pickup

mc grai'1 drill to ft,
IUe 411 plow 16"
54 ft. Koyker auger 7W' wi

P.T.O.
44 ft. Kewanee elev., P.T.O.
Snow blower for Cadet
28 Stan hoist field cult. wI

mulchc.-
4 row Oliver lister rotary

nlC'J.:lboards ,
465 Lister wIfettilizee insect

icide
me 80 listeer, 3 pt. min-till
JD 40 front mount cult. for

4020
IUC 463 cu,lt., 3 pt.1 4 row
IHC 468 cult., 6 row, 30"
JD 3 pt. lister-cult.
2-4-61 mc cult.

Charlotte Jensen.
¥r~.' pessie Vogeler was a

Sil!ld~y di.lli1~r guest of Mrs .
Florence Portis. Mrs. Marie
Springer of St. Paul called on
her .Monday afternoon., .

John Deere No. S5 combiJle
with 2 row head and 14'

. platform
'Jolm Deere No. 45 combine

l' itlt 14' platform
Sheller attachment for me
, 234" coroi,lfcker
mc 303 combine with 2 row

cornhea4 " .

718
326J

USED TRACTORS
mc 120!i Diesel
19(>9 me {100 4 wheel drive
tr~ctor

OU,er Model 1~S5 diesel w/cal>

S & MFARM EQUiP,. INC.
ORD

308/728·3234

HHC 966 Diesels
~pt. hitch for 350 mc. tractor
JI) 401Q Diesel wlCal?
JD 2510 Gas w/F·ll Loader

1973 Gleaner L. combine1 6
row, 30" cornhead, 2l-ft.
platform W!th pickup

1975 Massey 750 combine, 6
· row, 30" head
1974 Massey 160 combine with
, B row narrow cornhead and
~-ft. platform

• Farmhand Fll Loader wI
· Grapple & Scoop
mC 4 Bottom 16" Semi-Mount
.Plow
F~rmhand 9 Wheel Rake
l<~Ily-Ryan Sx12 RellJix Feed

Wagon
K~lly-Ryan 4x12 Re111ix Feed

Wagon
l<~lly-Ryan 4x12 Feed Wagon
Schwartz #850 l\1i~er·Fe~der

w/Scale
1.9' BushQg Tan4em Disc
l\UIler offset disc, 14"
13V~ ft. Kewanee disc
14 ft. Kewanee d,\sc
6x14 forage box, with lid
mC 275 windrower, 14' dunl

auger
16" automatic roller mill
UlC 4 section harrow \villi cart

SEVERAL 86 SERIES TRACTORS LEft
AT SPECIAL YEAREND PRICES
~l_.__~_,

We
wish you
the most

•precIous
•possessIon:

Happiness.

International ' Farmall Tractors
Farm Machinery Farmhgnd

International Trucks Speedldng Augers

Waiver of Interest on New and Used Tractors
and Equipment Till March 1, 1919, ~~.~.----~-.:._~,-~~~-~--

Waiver of Interest on New alld Used Combines
for Corn Till Sepfember 1, 1979

NEBRASKA STATE
BANK

During this festive time, happiness is the gift we
would give ... if it was ours !<;> give. - '

But to you r own life, you mu~t bring the elements of
happiness .. , health, love, wealth and the time to
enjoy them. We hope you will in the
year and years ahead.

, This wish is for you
from the bank with the
heart of £lOld for the
holiday season of
red and green.

.' USED FARM EQUIPMENT

unD COMBINES

USED TRUCKS & PICKUPS
1975 Chev ~l ton pIckup 1976 IHC F1850, 3 axles, 22
)973 IlIC truck with Schwartz foot box
· '1.7' implement bed. 1972 Fot'd lj~ ton pi~kup
1972 C01610 Cabowr WIth 18 1976 Scout pickup, 40,000 mites

foot box and hoist 1974 mc 1600 w/18' Box and
1963 Scout Hoist

.....~; ........_7._......'!Il' ..;...,__~_~ ••""""_......__~ ...,.__j

holidays with their son and
famUy, Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Thomas.

Progressive Cfub had their
Chnstmas dinner at the home of
Mrs. Gilbert Babcock Thursday
evening with 11 members
present. Mrs. Derwin White ';V3S
co-hostess. Mrs. DaIs Mulli&an
had charge of the party follOWing
w~th a gift exch~nge. Mrs. Bill
CooJ:< and Mrs. Merlyn Schudel
rej';eived the door prizes.
. Mr. aq.d Mrs. David Tinkler of
Wa Ke en e y, KA spent the
W,eeken<1 with Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jacobs
hosted a pitch party Saturday
~vsming. Present were Mr. and
.Mr~. .Bob Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs.
Marion Medbery, Mr, and Mrs.
Ed .Shoemaker, Mrs. Dessie
Vogeler, Mrs. . Elma Crouch,
Alfred J orgerisen~r:_ ~1rs '_ =::::-:::~~"::::::~--===

..

-

. \

Electric
Motors

G~ND ISLAND,
NEBRASKA

ZU E. Capital Ave.

Phone 384-2188

Chiropractor

Complete
LAWN MOWER_

and
SAW SHARPENING

Service

"' .....

'.j!j!'A1IlII!.

, '

1/20 HP to 3 lIP
In Stock

Electric Motor
Service and Parh

AU Types ~aws Sharpened

Hank ,Janus
2411 L. St.
Orcl. Nebr.

Ph: 128-5501

Lee's Service
\ Ord,. Nebr.
Phone 728~SSS4

Dr. D. L.
IIEEREN

R~al, Estate ~ales___--'0-....._. -_~~__

All real 'eSTate advutJsed in The
Or~ Qui~. i$ $ybiect to tb~ Federa'
fair Hou~ingAcf of 1~6S which l11~ke$
If illegal IQ bdvertise any, "preferellce,
lunitation. Or discrilJlinahQn based on
rll~e, tot~r, re,liglon, SeK or natural
onllln, or an .ntellllon to mak, any
iuch preference limitation. or diS
~rimi"ation." Tn(s newspaper will no'
jnO-wingl'( llccept any llQvertising for
ru' estate wb,i~h i$ in violation of the
/'&w. Our readel'~ are informed. that all
dwellings advertised in The Ord QuiZ
He available on a" e,qual o~por'ynjty
hsls. . _ ' \

Nl<;W LiSTING: TIle fOI~llerE-d
Beranek three bedroom bu.nga·

. )ow sl}'le house at 2?QS M Street.

. Three acreages With 3 and 4
bedl'ooin house. Cheaper' tWQ

, bedroom hQ\,lse. C. D. Cum-
mins, Ord,. Broker·. 7~8-S1~.tfC

REAL ESTATE S,ales and §erv.
, Ices, ~oml.?lete Farm MM~~e.

ment, progtaill. Call Joh!) , pr
Geri at Atlders€m Re<\.1 EJ!ate
Agenc{, 728-5551. '\!l-tfe

FORs;tE: ~e~v listi~~3-1~d-'
.room all modern horne, dQubJe
garage; 4 bedrooiu all lUo4ern,
double garage, extra fanc}'; 3
bedrooUl remodeled,1 car ga
r4ge; new 3 bedrOO~ll, ~ql.1ble

[ gar<tge; others; price tapges
.: $lS,OOO to $75,000. See or, c~lI
, John Wozab' 728-3721 or 728-

5158.; see Leo Wolf or Steve
Woh 728-5274, '~-t.fc

North Loup :
Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd I.l1g~rson

anl1 Mr. and Mrs. V~rnon
Thomas were Tuesday evening,
Dec. 12, supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Carroll Thomas. .

Mr. and :Mrs.· Vernon Thomas
left Monday for ThupJHtll l fA
where they were ovenught guests
of Mr. ana Mrs. DiCk Porter.' On
Tuesday, they flew to LQs Vcg~s,
NV wliel'e ~hey will ~pelld tpe

An Answer to Yo,ur

-

HESSTON
F,ARM EQUIPMENT

Boilesen
Seed Co.

Ord, Nebr.
Ph: 728-3283

I' .......-= ',," if

Ord ·~1elnorlal

Chapel

Rat -and Mice. Problems ..p'"re'
Rod.ent 'Ridder E

ER(jONEl~q l\OMAGNETI<:
PEST CONTROL UNIT

/umes McCreudy and
Hilding Pearson

- Funeral Directors _,.

Finally!

• A brei;l.kthrough in safe, effective, economical RiXient Con·
trol.

• Designed to eliminate and control infestation or rats and ~ice
in farm buildings, industrial buildil.1gs, residences and field
acreage.

• Safe - Human beings, domestic animal, pets, wildlife, earth
worms, plants and vegetable life are unaffec·ted.

• One Unit will cover up to 5 acres - Average Power Con
sumption is about the same as a 175 watt light bulb.

• Saves money - USDA estimates that every rat costs you
, $25.00 a year,

• This Unit has a 90 Day No Risk Satisfaction GUlU'autee.
• Approved by EPA (Environmental Protection Agency).

See Your NUTRENA DEALER Today ~
Ord Grain Co.
Ord, Nebr, Ph9ne 728-6666

USE}) TRACTORS
1855 Olivei' Diesel -

HAY TOOLS
1-3M l\Io\'er
600 Hesston
1-6600 Hesston Cablair
2270 John Deere
1-60;\ Hesston, Demo.
l-fi()A, WISlicer

FORAGE and
HARVEST EQUIPMENT

510 lUassey CQmbJne, Diesel
2-l\Iassey 300 Combines
1';\Iassey 410

ElJICSON-'
Mr. and l\trs, Roy. Stamof

Scotia were Friday evening
callers in the Roger Johnson
home.--

ELECTRICAL A P P L I A NeE
SERV1Cl"G: All makes and

. models. Cal! 128·3915. Myron
Osenlol\'ski, Ord, Nebr. 42-4tc---- -- -- ----- ~ ~ -- ..-.- ....

KHE\1KE-HYDE would like to
give you a free estjmate ou in
terior painting, homes, bus-

" intss, any type. We also tex
ture ceilillgs. Call' 728-3u05 or
728-3965, or write: John Hrde,
1802 H Stre_et, Ord, Nebr. 68862.

39-6tc
-~~---~~-

WANT FARM JOB _ l'~uU-time.

E.xperienced 22-year-old male.
single. Write Allen Gingrich,
Wolpach, NE 68882. H-ltc

PIAj;iu TUNING:- AdjustDeni,8
and minor repairs. Mike John-
son. 72~-3164. .a-till

; -...,.--

<,,\RPE;."HER WORK - RE
"MODELING: Call after 6:00
p.m'l 628.-3293. . 44-3t.;

Radios, TV 15
~-~~... -----

FOR SALE: Several very good
! used color and black and
• white TV. AlsQportables.'

t'ul'tak', TV and Appl., Ord.
• . . . . 6rtf<l

---~--~-_.

Wantei! ~o Buy 18

BUYING RAW F:URS: Ken Pet-
ska, 728-5831. 3Mt<':

Apartments for Rent ·'·22
~'-

F01-{ RENT: Two bc4roolll; fur-
nished, dean, apartment. Call
evenings. 728-5120. ~-tfq

Homes fWRent 2J
---'-~--------~-~---. -
FOR RENT: The Ord Housing

Authority offers family homes
at scattered sites. Office: Palk

. view Village, 8: 30-1: 30, 12;3-
3770. Equal Opportunity Hou~-
.iug. !. AHfc_ .. - .....,..-

FOR RENT: Modern three bed
rooUl home in the country, 495
4281. 44-3tp

.FORRfuYf~~~~~~ h~me-;a;t-;r
Arcadia. HVII'~rd Cook, 728
3t52.' 43-,2tp

GREENWAY
IMPLEMENT

ServIce Is Our
SpecIally

Ord, Nebr.

STORE HOURS
8:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.l\l.

Mon. thru Fri.
8:00 A.M. to 12:00 NOQn

Saturdays

8ervlce Ph: 728-3718
PVU ~ Sales Ph; 728-3771

Go the ~reen ,Way
,at Greenway's

Used Machinery
!HC 1\1 Gas
1977 J1> 4430
1975 JD 4230 Tractor
JD 17$ hp Diesel PQwer Unit
JD l14 L & G Tractor w/41
Mower, Disc, Plow & Cult.
JD 4020 Synchro w/Cab

me.; 205 Combiue w/2 row 13'
Head .

1974 MF 510 Diesel Combine
w/44 CQrn Head .

JD 45 Combine w/234 Corn
Head ,

JQ 1~5. Combine w/234 Corn
Head w/12' j?latfonu

JD Hay Pick-up Att.
JD 484 Sta!1<er Head

JD RwA 14' Disc
Krause 13V~' Disc
JD 14' 3 pt. C}li$el Plow
JD FM 4V Cultivator
JD RlVI4Y 3 pt. Cult.
Lundel Stalk Cutter

IfiC 2 Row Shredder
Case 1S;\:7 Drill
JD 49f Plapter
JD 494.\ Planter
JD K Spreader
Blair 5x12 Feet! Wagon
Artsway Feed Wagon
6)(12 Wagon Unit

InternaVonaJ 4ST Baler
Eversmans 2t,,2 yd. Hyd. Scra-

per

AutQmatic .Mist Blower
F-11 Farmhand Loader

_.~~--...-.-........ -- - - - - --- - .... --.-- >- -~- • -

FE~!ALE country singer and ac
cordianist wants to org.anize
band in this area. Need drum
mer and lead guitarist who
will also sing. Call after 6:00
p.U1. 628-3293. 44-3tc--- '- ---- - ---....~ - ----

L & t REFUSE SERVICE: 728·
3171. 43-4tc

PUREeRED l!arn~shlre Boqrs:
Good sele';tion, fast gainers,
clean ,ai;~redited herd Alb.ert
Hans.en, Parks, NE 308,42:1-'.P2
or 2079. 37-8tc

~~._'~"_. ,...
I-Ielp ,'Wanted ~'. .. 12

HELP' -WANTE~ R~sponsi~le
uerson to care for 'lewborn'Qa
by in my home. M?rni:H~3, 5
davs per week. If mter¢sted,
call Barbara Johnson, 72$-3Q43.
'4~-~tc

~.~~~~

LIVE-IN lIOlJSI;KEEPER - ~"ri
va~e apartllient, :t&~ ~~J¢s,
lJaldyacation, Mal.th,~.n'\;aqCi
dent msv.rance, p~14; ..ICe ,;nil';r.
anee, Ptud pen$lOq: pan .. Call
3?8-234-S108, I.<earileY;.~f\b.l'as-· t ~
k~, ,:,,' tHrc.

W;iCW-;~t~d--~--~l~,~;;"lIi;i3 .: Ord, NebrasKCI
~DERGROUND 'PI~~ 15~~' ;~__

tlon, water, Ras atld $~}veti'We ========:=:
servfce arid /luo,rantee": bur
work. Be.st Irrigatioq, Gp$lY '
In.c., Ord, Nebr. ',Phot1e-1:l8~
$983. .' ¥i-tfc

ELECTROLUX SAL}~S & SE'RV
ICE:. M}rvn Osent(J\\,ski: 728
3915.' 42-4tc

---'---
OU,R Ft/LL SERVICE pepart

ment can fLx your TV, Radio•
T~pe Player, eB Radio. Mulli·
gan's .Ml.lS ic & Electronics, Ord,
NeOr. Phone 723-32$0. ~1-tfc

Ki~B\' SALES .&~SERVICE:
Cali in advance, 728-3t0S: If
out l~a\'e repair work at Ed\,{
hill Motors. .~6-t!c

MR~ FAiMER - AANciJER~
Save on filters, U-Joints, Belts
and Hose, Beadngs. Overnight
service on hard to lpcate parts.
We make all sizes lIf h)'draulic
hoses., Palmberg Auto Supply,
.Inc., Ord, Nebr. Phone 728
3287, 5-tfc

FORl<.~N)':· "ham s~'ws llJlet ~ol1
cret~ .saws, Oy the day. ePII's
St;;l1}dard, Ord, N~br. Phone
72~-s.s31.. SO-tfc
~..:.-.-.,-~~.--~--
FOR SALE: ~4 and % oil well,

rod and pipe. Henry R. Greg
orYl 346-4933 between 8:0Q a.m.
anu 7;00 p.llI. 36-tfc.
-~- ..
NEEU A FRAMEf .Custom

Ulade. Contact Ray's Studio in
Ord. 4S-tfc

Livestock & Supplies 10

RE'GISTERED-fu;g~"'" Yearling
Bred Heifers: Also two year old
heifers with calw/s at side. Re-

, bred to top ,\ngqs bloodlines,
Reg.. Angus bul]s' ready f(,.r
serVIce, Crescent Bar Han<;hes,
Parks, NE, 308-423-2122 or 2079.

31-8tc
~~--_.-------

.. -ORp/S f'XC.[USIVE \,

Brentwood
Ltd., A,pts.

FOR -

RENT
3 BEPROOM

Call Mpn(lger 728·3155
-

~INGER SEWING MACHINES:
New.and U:;je~ for sj).lr. Tenus.
S~rY!~e ~ll makes' -:- at Fabric
Sh9P every Wed. in Ord.

, , . ~~~

tiJAI' SAL E ~ . &' SERio.
ICE: 'COLOR B&W

" I'V's, Stereos, Rec.
oMs•• Radios, RCA Victor &
Whirlpool - Furtak's TV au<t

, Appliance, 1917 O. St., On thq
hill. 728-5256. Syl Furtak. (Opell
Evenings.) '. 44-tiq

BLOW OUIl QP·ir.YOURSELF

D[K]~lID~ljJ 110®rn

FOR SALE: 1974 ehe,,;' Impala,
two door hardtop, vinyl top, tilt
whl;el/ ps, pb, ac, crliise CO:1
trQI, re~f window defogger,
8e>oA radial tires, 400 V-g, low
mile(l~e like new conujtion.
W~>'neLakin, 346-491Q. 44:1tc

FOl~$AI~~:,)'9J3 Chey.~~pal;
parts. <;'rmg Marhkka, P!1one
728-3083. " 44'ltp

--.--~,-,---~--~-.-

'ffIajjJJe
Dqrothv Drake

Ucensed Masseuse

Arcildia, N~hraska p8815
-fhone789-2422

MON. THRU FRI.
, '~YAppoi.ntmeut

.... '.... If • 1< ".. """ •

-

. f~Qturin'3' Late Models

,: .bo~~' Vogeler
North ,~ouP.· Nebr.

, PhQne~-2tU
.. .1 • ,'< __ • .;~.,

t·OI~ ~A~E~ Allthes used mo
, tors. Hank Janus,,2411 L. St.,

Ord, Nebr. PhOne 728-5501.
,e. " ' U-tic

VATE FAlh1E~S INS{JIw·icE
\:OMPANY. "Insurance at
Cost". F:ire aqd allied lines.
Rar Meh.? 728-3897. '. 3O-Utc

~ ,.~,,'

~ D" i. ' :. ,',. ", on s
DReAM CARS

Comfort Zone
'PIlt.act Russ BaI.!!>~

WlUie -SIUMa PI Bud 1SlIJ1QIl
1'110)1< 7Z&-31~~

.: Ord, Nebr.

.~---~----

FlRli:\VQQD FO~ Si\LE: C1.lstQIU
, length or split Ash, Elm or Cot
. tQm'(ood.~99~44SL 44-1tc

fREAr- rllgSright,~ the/U-b;-~
delight iJ cleaned with Blue Lus
tre,Rtm t electric snampoaer $L
Gamble Store: Ord, Nebr.' .
.' I 44'1,1c

~-'l<~-..-"t"~---~ __.... _.__

'ON rH~ BLINK AGAIN" ....
PhQne 728-S9GS. fOf fast radio
and lV service. t\ll makes, aU
models, Th~:re is nO substItute

.for experi~uceI I<limek TV
Servic~. Phol1e 728-5965 -- Oed,
~ebr.' .22-tic

-

to

.. II. .

Fertii4cr &' PrOpa~e
See us for proll1pt propane',

, delhery

WADAS

HOl1est Adv~rtbin9
This newspa::>er maku t~try tf
fed to He tnat all advertising It
IlvblishliS is. fr IIthf," and is n~t
"Ilislea,liI'\9. WI1He WO Cannot plac.
our tndor$eml:nt cr lluarantee 01\
advertising offerings, w\l will IP'
predate liearirlll of any rpisre;ue
untations mad. in advertlslr.g In
The erd Quit.

,
FOR S,\LE: 1975 Vega. New mo

tor and tires. Excellent condi
tion. 728-5949 or 728-5617. 43-4tc

...fi:ht ceDIs per wor<j per insei"o1911
~ilh mi 'ill1\1m chaJ'.';~€' of $1.00. dlt
OLH' Dne.> cbar~ed oH wtJlllple.s at rei'
..u~r l) p€'o Sen<j remillilnce '1itth QHlet.

Classified P!:lone 128-3261

1977 LTD - 4-dr., 15,306
miles.

1977 Mustang II Cobra
- 33,501 miles

1977 Pinto -:- 20,661
miles

1976 F-150 - 28,826
miles

Cars & Trucks ..

FOR SALE: 1972 Chevelle :\1alibu,
two door hardtop, 728-3197. '

40·.lic

----~---~--

FAMIUES ANI) FRI.ENPS of aJ·
coholics can fiull h\:lp -through
the fellowship known as ALr
Al'WN. Ai-Anon meeti,ng each
Thursday, 8:00 p.m., first house

, west of Otd Quiz office, (up-
, sta~rs). , 10-tfp

PEOPLE all over the 'world ha-l'
their printing done at Quiz
Graphic Arts, Ord, Why in thiC
world dou't you? 24-ttc

CLASSIFIED RATES

-------------.,;;-~--

ALCOHOLICS AJ,,,\ONYMOUS ..:...
Open meetings ewry Thursday,
8: 00 p.m.; closed meetings 81,ln·
days 1:30 p.m. at fir~t house
west of Quiz. Ph: 728'-3819 or
316-4480. lO-tf{J

. Fl.\rn:.ce'Repair - Refrigeration

Coli 728-~132
126 N. 15th
Ord, Nebr.

Contact ....

Marv Belgram
Your local B + B Liquid
Fertilizer Dealer for more
inforrnation Call 728-.394DI

.~

Bob Strong Ford..Mercury
Need a Low Mileage Used (ar

or Pickup!

ITJ~, ,
~~,
LIQUID FERTIUZER

I

1978 Ford lTO ~ 4-dr.,
I 4194 miles

1978 Pontiac te Mans
2 dr., 11,430 miles

1977 Mercury Gran Mar
quis - 4-dr., 28,039
miles

BOOK Your
Liquid 9-18-9

Starter Fertilizer·

NOW at a real down
•earth price.

.\.

{ If

Our Used Units Are the Best

" ,. '. lRICSOt.l NEWS
r Mr. and Mrs, Bill Patric~ and
~!artha Jackson /visited Mrs.

f;qUg Patrick and baby boy last
unday at Ord', while there they
aIled oil Mrs. k1ary Davlin, Rose

-!damek, Mrs. Mae Lockhart, and
fIarold Hoefener at the Ord Care
Center.
" 'f,

All of these units are in extellent conditionond
ready to drive away. You will go a long way to find so
many low mileage units at one d~alership. .

,JlUQme for Visit"
~ Mr. apd Mrs, Earl Renner were
Saturdi<lY supper guests of her
$Mer, M.r. and Mrs. Don
praenuer of Battle Creek in
N:.eligh.' Honoree Mrs. Earl

is'&llY) Renner on her birthday.
~l y went OU to BattIe Creek
'tt4 stayed with her parents, Mr.

1i,p,<J Mrs. Fred I-{ofmann and
Vl,Slted other relatives untH
'.tuesday.

, '.Mr. and Mrs. Everett Woeppel
visite4 his sister. Mr. a,nd MrS.
Fuzzy Reineke at Clear Water.
."

Mira Valley

- -
QUIZ', 'Ord. Ncbr:,-l11Ursday,
(Page 4) Decemb~r 28, 1978

\

1974 Thunderbird 
53,971 miles

Good Running ~nifs Priced Befween $300·$1200
1973 Pinto Wagon 1958 Chevelle
1972 Pontiac 1965 Ford
1971 Mercury 1961 1"-250 Pickup
1970 Mercury 1963 1"·250 Pickup

Bob Strong Ford..Mercury, Inc.
Ord, Nebraska 68862

Cedi 728·5271 or Evenings 728-3411
General Manager - Del Kienker

Salesmgn - Dave Seagren

As a member of Business and
professional Women, Rev. Ruth
Moorer he!ped pres.ent a program
and have a ChristllH~S party for
those jlt C Wing of Valley County
Hospital.' ..

Rev. and Mrs. Charles Moorer
attended the cOYered dish dinner
at the Ord United Methodist
Church Sunday and visited with

- Bishop Monk Bryan and Mrs,
Bryan of Lincoln.
. Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Peterson
a~d their. grandson, DO:Jg Setlik,
aM Mr .. and. Mrs. Dick Petersoll
were guests of Mr. and ~lrs.
A,lbe~t 'Peterson for Friday
evembg.

'Jason and Boni KrahuUk spent
the Weekend with their grand-

- paxents, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac
L1.IQma.. The re$t of the familYJ
Mr· anctMrs., Richard Krahulik
an1 Justin, Mrs. Hilda Boggs and
J{~rn?na. Luoma were Sunday
evenmg guests.

Mrs. Emil Dlugosh was a
SUpper guest of Mr. and Mrs.
l.I~try Plock, Thursday.
·'Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Powers
w¢r~ .Saturday coffee guests of
Mx-.an4 Mrs. Henry Lange.
,;Mr. and Mrs. Gust Foth Sr.
QM. ~r. and Mrs. JacK I?~v<,ll,
»·tte . among those attendln& a
s),ip'pet' ~d films Friday evemng,
~MnsOr~u. by a machinery
cpmpany..
':,4fter attending the Christma.s

Pl:i:>grarn at Bethel Baptist
Ch1,1r~h Supday evening} Mr. and
Mrs. Gust Foth, Sr. Visited Mr.
#fiQ Mrs. Floyd Arnold.
i·Mr.. and Mrs. Ernest Lange,
Ed, IIackel and Mrs. Hupert
n~ies of Ord were gl!ests of Mr.
WI Mrs. Oscar Bredthauer, Jr.
4il, fami.lY for an early Christ
~ dipper Sunday. Other guests
»;~re l'4rs. Rose Fuss, P. J.
~~~fusand Mrs. Alma Bred
tlialler of Scotia, Mr. and Mrs.
ae.~rbe.rt Bredt,hauer of Cairo, Mr.
~d Mr.s. OSCqf Bredthauer, Sr.
of Grand Island and Mr. and
~!FS' Leonq.rd Wells of Cotesfjeld.

\j~



Perfect, 17-jew'el thnepieces qre yours:p'REE or :
,~t,a speci~l reduc.ed price when you save with_tlual
ifYihg'deposit at First Federal Lincoln now, . .

• l , '

, .

QUIZ, Otd, Nebt.• Thursday.
December 28, 1978 (Page 5)

ow.
CT:TIMING.·

e ,

hostesses. Mrs. Leona Babcock
le4 the lesson on ('What Does
Jesus Say About Freedom and
Obedience~",

Mr...nd Mrs, ~lo ~ox were
in Grand Island FrIday and
called on Mr. and Mrs. Verne
Webb. Mrs. Webb is the former
Muriel Cox.

Mrs. Lloyd Wilson, Mrs. Ber
nice Johnson and EveretJ Mason
01 Ord and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle

Sam McDonald, Mr. artd Mrs. the weekend in Oluaha. Mr. and Present were Mr. and Mrs. Arden l{~smu~sen were SundaY supper
Lillry McDonald and Mr.. and Mrs. Mike Rasmussen of Lincoln Davis and family, Mr. and Mrs. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Be1U1ie
Mrs. Lyle McDonald ~nd son of met· th~m there and they all V~C Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Don Sintek lind Mark. Mr. ap.d Mr;:>.
Central City were afternoon attended the Omaha Little Waller and Larry and Mr. and Simon WaU<;owil:\k and boys of
visitors. ~ Thefltre Saturday evening. It was Mrs. Rick Peterson of Scotia. 0r4 were aaoitional evening

Mr. and· Mrs. Roy J~cobs were ai1 early Christmas get together. Dr. Grace Missionary Society vlSltors. e

Friday evening visitors of eMr. Mr. and Mrs. Dean Rasmussen met at the Seventh Day Baptist Mrs. Frank Tmna and Joyce
al1 rl ~,rs. Leon~rd Jacobs. host~d a Christmas dinner for the Church Thursday afternoort with Jensen of Cotesfield were

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Rasmussen store employees and e their 1S members present. Mrs. John Thursday ~terno6n visitors of
and Lis a and Cathy Mallory s~ent.__f_~~~ie_s_Wednes~ay eve_rUn~~_._\_V._il_li~a_m_s~an_d_c-:o_l1_e~:.-..te_s-:o_p_er_\'i~·e_·I_e__1_11_·S_._F_Io_r_e_nc_e_p_o~rt_is_.~ _

~ , .

.,

I,

whiStliJlg. Rev. and Mrs. Gran- of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bennett her Sunday school class of the
thanl. of Scotia are takinj! her and familx near Elba for an Ord Christian Church, Surtday.
and will also have part In the early faulLly Christmas dinner. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jacobs were
pr.ogrant. 'the Walt Biskeborns of Ord Wednesday ev~ping visitors of
:Mr. and Mrs. Louie 13runken brought ~1:innie home. Mr. and Mrs, Ed Snoemak~r. Mr.

of Central City were Saturday Mrs. Herman Rice spent froiU aild Mrs. B~nnle Sintek visited
overnight guests of Mr. and Mrs. T h LI l' S day mOl'l1ipg through them Thursday evening for cards.
Sam McDonald. Sunday mornin~, Friday With. her sister, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Bernar<t Morrow
they picked up Mrs. MinUte Velma Meese in Ord. Mrs. Rice of Grand' l$land were Sunday
Fenton and all went to the home attended the Christmas dinner a1 dinner guests. tit Mr. an'l Mrs.

----------~--------~.

;'

~. '" .

J. Maniu W~ems, P.(., Law Offices
J. l~la, \ in v~ eems. L. ,,,. Crou~

Of Counsel, Curtis A. Sikyta. Assoc.
NOllCE OF FORMAL HEARING
FOR COMPI.ETE S~TTl..EMENr

AND DETERMINATION
.' OF INHI:;RITANC.e TAX

County Court of V~e'y Cqunty, Ne
bl'ask~. Estate of M~U1ca Zadina, De
ccase(!.

Notice is hereby given thllt the Per
spllal Represent"tive lUIs CUed a final

~
COUllt and report of his admlnistra.

. t on, a formal closing petition for
, telimination or inheritance tax
whl~h ha\ e been set {or hearing in
the Valley. County Court on January
2, I91ij at 10:00 o'clock a.m.

ROIJ,.IN R. DYE
Asso<:iat" CQllllly Judge

J. Manin We(m~, P.C.
" J. Marvin Weems. rOr the Firm

AttorneY {Ql' P"titloner
~' ~'3tC .
f NOTice, OF :NFORHAL ?R09AfE

AND NOTICE TO CREDITORS
,County' Court of Valley County, Ne·

- . !:ll'aska. Estate of John NeVI kla, I;>e
~eased.

Noitce is Ilereby given that on De·
<:cmbcr 11. 1978, In the Yalle~' Count,)'
Court .the Registrar ll;sued a wdtten
Statement of Informal Probate of the
Will or said R~eJlsed and that Don·
uie R,ichard Nenkla W!lose adiJ,ess i~
Rural Route. Ord. !liE 68862 bas been
~'ppoipted pet'~Qoal Re"reseptative of
tpls eotJlte. Creditors ot this e,tate
Ulu,t filr their 'c1a_'Jls with this Co". t
beforc ~ ebl'U"l'v 14. 1979 at 10:00 a·m,
or b~ lQl'el'er baned.

ROW.IN R. DYE
. <;lefk of C<iuntt (:0'.1)'(

L. W. Cl'Quk
Attorney fo, Applicant
t2·3tc

j

Fast Feder,ll Lincoln pays ~he very highest' interest rates allowable
by law on'insured savings. We also offer om savers the highest .

-possible interest yield with'continuous compounding. This means·
the earnings arc addell to the account and compounded every instant.

r------------------------,I TO: Fust Fc~erTal Lincoln, rOo Box 83009 f,ndosed is my check in the amount of S-- I
I L111(01n, Nebraska 68:)01 "--"~----'--~--------.~- .•

I Indicate aCCQunt preferred: 0 Open anew account for $------".~-I
AlUlual Annual

I Yield J,{ate °X~~~\~~t$l':o.= ~--T.--__~._~~~u.:
,I 05.39% 5.25% MONEY SERVI<,:E DAILY' . I

05.92% 5.75% MONEY SAVINGS 90 Deduct L_ frOll\ my check lor my plemium.

I MONEY SAVINGS CERTlFlCATES: . My pn:mium chuice is: A!al A(bl BCD E F G .1
1I 0 5.92% 5.7~% - 3 Month .'I ($100 Minimum) Style 'ic~d Color Choice if either or both are I

I
06.72% 6.50°10 ~ 12 Montl,1 of(~red. --.-~._---.------~-.-T-'.

ISI,OOO Minimum'

I
e 6.98% 6.75% - 30 Month SO.d.a,l SecuIlty No. --~~_._-~ .•~- '1

($1,000 \1tnimumlI 0 7.79~~ 7.50% - ~·Yelr NAMElS) ~.T I ~~-- I
I

1$1,000 \1ll1imuml ADDRESS -------..~---~---J
08.06% 7.75% ~ 6·Year

I
ISI,OOO .\1ll1lmun,l CITY~,~- STATE~__~ ZIP --- I

I
0 8.3,3.-"0 8.00% - 8 to 10 years (~tail Order - please alJd $1 cOO lor postage I
< ($1,OOO,\1;ni l :1um) :lnJ handling.) .

I FcdcrQl ~';:'1:1th:s rt',;l~lre:lJbstaritf(llil1'eTest YES! AUTOMATIC DEPOSIT PLI\NS DO I
pc:.;;;;:) 10 S~:)!' \·.,::.1':1'1,,1 on ceT/iflcutes. QUALIFY FOR PREMIUMS. If yOll are

I Llmi: e'l'le ~ift per Jce j JO t OF FER DEFINlfny 3tltomJtically transfening a specific amount I
I ENDS lA~,JUARY 3J, J <)79 Sc!cCllon limited each Month [rom yOl,lr checking account to I

a JMS account, you quJlify for a gift Ofiur-
tc, ,1\'.il~a:'~r surr<'· h . h h

I ' ase ll'l t e category t at is dcttrmine I
by iour IPonthlyaddition, Ask a First FederalI Lmc~)ln teller wr a gift form. I

I I
I I

I
I

Member F.S.ll C. I, . I
L LINCOLN---..

.'1'

'or open a nl:w Money ServIce autolllatle account fOr $2'; 00 J tnr,nth
• : uT open a nn...·Moncy Sl:rVI~e Jl,ltl..'matlc aCcp~ll1t Ivr $50 U) a 111Ul1th, .

IN ORD 1433 ~1 STREET ,~08 728-3218
:l1 Conycnir,:nt Officl.:s Acruss ~i;braslu

.~ .

A. (al Tree Clock. i
~ In green) red or \yhitei c~lor sel~Ction liniited to ~i,

supplYi key-wind. ". I r-
lb) E-Z Read Alann. Giant nunwntis l lun1ino,us dl~l,

key-wind. ; ,.'.
B. Won1an's press \Vatclt. ..' .

Smart Marquis shape case with faceted crystal h1'soft
tones of gold or silver. . '

C. Mail's Calendar Watch. '.
Handsome metal expansion paml in gOld-tOIle with
champagne face·or silver-tone with sHver face.

e

•

D. \Vol11<1n'S Bracelet Watch, .' . .
Elegantpiece of jewelry that Uatter~ the wrist, like a
bracelet, tells time like a watch; iI~ tO~1es of gold or
silveri 2 distinctive styles.

E. Man's Dress Watch.' e' •

Distinctive link bracelet btlnd in gold-'tone w.ith'cham,
pagne face, silver-tone w'ith blue fac~.

F. WOluan's 2-Dial110nd Watch,
Marquis shape case with faceted crystal and 2 diamonds,
slender link b~md in tones of ltlstrous and muted silver.

G. Man's Pocket Watch.' .
Eli'te thinline stylingi complete with vest ch;'lin in gold-
tone with champagne face.

*$500 •• $1000 $5000 BOi\:US
PllRCHAsr

w:$2')
a>!dit iOllal

\ deposit
A (a) Tree Clock 495 Fl~'C Free 69:)

(bl E·Z Read Alal1l1 495 Fin: FII::c 695
It Woman's Dress Watch 995 4 \)5 Free 1495
C Man's CaknJar Watch 995 41)~ flW. 1495
D. Woman's Bracekt Watd\ - IY.IJS 1495 995 2495
E. Man's Dress Watch 19.95 14.9'; 995 2495
F. \~'t)lhan's 2·DiJm(lnd Watch H95 lY95 1·*95 29.95
G. Man's Pucht \\'atch H95 19.95 H,95 2995

/'

966 NBC Center (402) 475-3324
Lincoln, Nebraska 68508

Toll Free Number 800-7'\2-7686

PRICE REDUCTION - 240
acres located north ot St. Paul.
4S acres gravity irrigated and
SO acres tow Ime, balance in
pasture and dryland. Poten-

. Hal for 1 pivot with dirt work.
2 bedroom house with out
buildin8's. Contact Ag-Land
Realty, 966 NBC Center, Lin
~oln, Nebr. 68508. Call (402)
U53324 or toll free 800-742
7686.

1480 ACRES located in Loopil1d Custer Counties. Contains
17S irrigated aCles, balance in
pasture with some irrigation
potential. Excellent improve
ments including a fullY auto-'
mated 4000 h~ad feed yard.
Contact Linda Burney (Res.)
~08·772-3793.

4 SECTIONS of Sandhills
pasture in Wheeler Cownty.
Pivot potential on one section
with dIrt work. Goo:! road and
fences. Contact Heloise Bres-

.. ley (Res.) 728-3000.

. 558 ACRES improved Wheel
er County farm. 160 acres ir
rigated, balance pasture with
'30me meadow. Potential for
pivot irrigation. Contact Linda
Burney (Res.) 308-772-3793.

VALLEY COUNTy -' 47 ac
res on Hwy, 70 - Could be
used for development or re
tirement purposes.' 10 miles
northeast of Ord. Contact Hel
oise Bresley (Res.) 728-3000.

Write or call Ag·Land Real
ty, 966 NBC Center, Lincoln,
Nebr. 68508. (402) 47S·33~ or
toU free s00-142-7!l86.

""---~----~ -- '--
: NOTiCe. OF lNFO~MAI. PROBATE

AND NOTICE TO CREDITORS '.
· Co,tnty COUI·t ot Y~l1e)'. COU11t~·, Nc
!>l'aEka. Estate of JUll3 Augustyn, De'
<:eas.:d. < •

· Notice j~ hCI'eby .i\.iven that oIl De
~ember 11, 1\1"18. in tne Vlltley COUnty
CO\lrt .the Registrar issued a written
Statement e,f Informal Probate of the
~Yill of said Deceased and that Eu
gene Augustyn wll0se address Is 2102
;r Street. Ord, Xebraska has been ap
F.olnted PersO'PI Se,presentp.tive of
JhJs estate. CreO.llol·s of thl~ estate
fIlust file their clams with thts Court
.pe£ore Feb! uat y 14. 1979 at 1:01l p.m,
{It be fore\ er barred. .
,. ROLLl:-l l:l. Dn.:.
· Clerk of Count). COclrt
J. Marvin Weems. p.e., Law Offices
L. W. Cronk. of coaru.e1 J. Manin
\\ eemS and Curtis A. sikyta. his
attorneys
Attorne, c,'r ApPlic8,,'"
f2-3tc------------
, NOTiCe OF MEeTING

The Board of Diteclors c./ The Twill
I-0ups Irrigation D:strict will meet in
Jegcllar meeting at ~he Board Room
of tile Howard Greele.Y' RUl'lll Public
'po"er District, 422 Howard Avenue
:;it. Paul, Nebrasl<a, on JanUilTl 4, 1979
lit 2:00 P.M. An agenda kel" conlin·
p,ally current' of this meeting is avt\l·
able for ¥,ublic inspecaon at the Dis<
trict's OHice at no 7th street, St.
Paul, Nebraska. . .

JOHN POTRZEi3A
SeC:rS1aJ:y,-:rr;efJ.!lt~fr

U·ltc

North Loup
By Anna Medbery

Bus i n e' s s' and Profeniolt:'l1
}Vomen's Club met in the party
room in North Loup Tuesday,
pee. 12, with 20 present. Mrs.
lIillis Coleman and Mrs. Ruth,
lIudson were hostesses.
, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Babcock

"[ ~nd Andre a of Scotia and Mr.
'~nd Mrs. Joe Hanson and Travis

. lvere Sunday dinner guests of Mre
~d Mrs. Ike Babcock.

'.; ; Mr. and Mrs. Merlyn Van Horn
. ) ~,§~ent the weekend in Omaha

. 'VIsiting Mr. and Mrs. Joe
palermo and daughter.
,An Advent coffee was held
Wednesday morning in. the
~ethodist Church. Twenty-one
~er~ present. Mrs. Hazel White
led the devotion. Mrs. Carroll
thomas read a Christmas story,
!'The Best Christmas Pagent
Ever", by Barbara Robinson.
Mrs. Stanley Barr and Mrs.
Eldon Sintek were hostesses.
. Mrs. Mary Davis will be at
the C Wing of the Valley County
lIospital Thursday afternoon .to
entertain the residents with her

" ,~~ -
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Mrs. Keith Held, Allen and Kim
all went to Grandmother's house,
Mrs. Margaret Weyers, at
Taylor.

Sue Isakson and her friend,
Jotm Schuchardt of Cozad, were
Christmas Eve visitors and
overnight guests of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Isakson. On
Christmas Day, all went to Grand
Ishnd for dinner and the day
with Mr. and Mrs. Erwin
Sorenson and family. Others
there were Mr. and Mrs. Don
Hansen and family of Central
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Millr.es of
Engelwood, CO came Thursday
to spend the weekend with her
father, Toot Foster and other
relatives. On Monday, they were
joined by Mr. and Mrs. Stan
Foster of Kearney and Martha'
Jackson for Christmas with Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Jackson and
family.

Mrs. Hazel Johnson of Ericson
AMr. and Mrs. Dean Peterson or

Scotia, Charlene Held of Broken
Bow and Mr. and Mrs. Orville
Svatos, Ericson, were Christmas
Eve guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Roger Johnson and family. On
Monday, the Johnsons went to the
Dean Peterson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Demaray
were in Elgin Monday. Gladys
visited Mrs. Pearl Moore.

Ra'ymond Philb;'ick en~oyed
S'mday dinner with his SIster,
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Ackles
near Ord.

May your New Year dawn with

joy and grow in peace and con

tentment. Best of luck to you all!

Ericson News

Many Thanks
For Your Patronage

The Past Year

Alif\liJ:\ PLUMBING & HEATING

~W'~ . .PhOM {os 728.3070
'304 G Street Ord. Nebraska 68862

I

HappyNewYear
'.

/

Family Gatherings
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Clouse

and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Clouse
of Chambers were Christmas Eve
supper g11ests of Mr. and Mrs.
Terry Held and family. On
Christmas Day, Mr. and Mrs.
Terry Held and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Dean Held and Mr. and

By Helen Hugelman

Cressie S",nford went to Bar
tlett Friday then on to O'Neill
for the weekend as guest of her
daughter and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Field, for the pre
C h l' i s t mas gathering. Other
guests were their daughters and
families, the Keith Kasselders of
Monroe, the Duane Kruntorads of
Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hinkle
of Lincoln) Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Rickard or O'Neill and Kenny and
Lori Nichols of Bartlett.

Last Saturday, Mary Nutting,
Ethel Watson and Shirley Majors,
Maxine Eacker of Ewing, Helen
Poland of Grand Island and Mary
Field of ONeil! all &athered for
a birthday luncheon ill the home
of Rita Kasselder at O'Neil!
honoring Shirley Majors.

Bud Edwards and daughter,
Amy of Grand Island, and Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Edwards of
Ord were Saturday dinner e;uests
of "-1:1'. Rl1cl Mrs. John Edwards
at their Lake Ericson home.

INTER
H/TESALE

~t/u,....CUa;

~~d»~
~0V~.1

. It takes a sl11art h·lS l)3.J1.d to
kick up his heels without rockbg
the bo3.t.

Weekly afternoon visitors of
Helen Moravec were Julia Halla,
Lucille Jensen, Nettie Fern1ey~
Eleanor Moravec, Milton ana
Donna Moravec and Randy
Faaborg.

Elmer Leth and Mr. and Mrs.
Maxon Leth of North Loup went
to Grand Island Friday evening
to see Elmer's grandson, Kurt.
in a wrestling match.

Friday afternoon caIlers at th~
Dave Tuma home were Mr. and
Mrs. Clemence Mostek.

Mr. and Mrs. Greg Keep were
Thursday evening visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. George Tatlow. .

Mrs. Vangie Ingram attende~
the BFFD Craft Club Christma~
Party at the Thell113. Mallery
home in Scotia Friday night. 1

Sunday dinner guest at th~
Leonard Vlach heme' was Mrs..
Gladys Meyer. .

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Dancza~
and family w~re Thursday
evening visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Gregoski and family. .

Mr. and Mrs. Errol Wells and
boys were Sunday afterno<)n
visitors of Errol's grandmother:
Mrs. Ethel Hansen, of Ord. ,

Wednesday afternoon visitors 01
Mr. and Mrs. George Tatlo\v
were Mr. and Mrs. JuHas !lladse~

of St. Paul. d
81-ron Hiett of Scotia haste

a Bible Breakfast; amo:J.g others
preser.t were Marilyn .Wells,
Carol Jensen, and Deb \Yells. :

Helping Scott Seitz celebrilt~
his first birthday, Thursday, wer~
his par el:ts and brother o.:1d Mr.
and Mrs. Enol Wells and boys.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Short, Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Wells an~

Karen went to Central Nebraska
Feeders Christm3s party in
Grand Island Friday evenbg.
Karen is Queen of Central
Nebraska Feeders.

Sunday visitors at H:e Jim
Caruth home in Scotia were ~lr.
and Mrs. Bob Williams.

Lois Wells was a Friday af
ternoon coffee guest at the
Norman Keller home.

Mrs. Louise veVells helped with
nhgo and lUl',;h at the Veterans
Home in Grand Island on
Saturday.

Friday afternO'),1 visit0r of Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard Dar:czak W]S
Sister Lee Anne Danczak of Lou..,
City.

Saturday afternow, Evelyn
Williams and Mrs. Jim Caruth
went to Grand Isl3.nd; th.".t
eve n i n g, the Caruths ,md
Clarence Steger played. cards at
the Williams' home.

NORTH LOUP
Mr. and Mrs. Hillis Coleman

and Mrs. I Edna Cole111E.11 of Ord
were Monday dimier guests of
Mrs. Vernice Portis for ai1 early
Christmas dinner for Edna.
,Six ladies enj')yed bingo in tLe

social hall at NoLo Villa Wd
nesday afternoon. Mrs. Leslie
Wilsol1 t was hostess. Mrs.. Roy
Jacobs won the door prize.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc1 Axthelm of
Ord visited Mrs. Louie Axthelm
tl:Ji1d3Y evening.

Mr. and Mrs. George LeBow
returned home from Ashland,
Wednesday.

SLIGHTLYIRflE.'GULAR fJA rll TOWELS,
REG. 5.50 TO $9,

.,
'I./

Choose from assorted solids,
jacquard wovens and prints! A
tremendous selection at
tremendous savings!

"

held Friday night. It was put on
by the teachers, Mrs. Evelyn
R a s m u s 9 e n and Miss Pat
Kriewald, 'and the music teacher,
Mrs: Donna Moravec. Some of
those attending were Allen
Rasmussen, Diane Moravec, Lois
Wells and Kirk, Messrs and
Mmes. Russ Coufal, Ron Jensen..
Joe CO'1£al, Bernard Danczak ana
Bernadine and many others, even
Santa Claus.

The Farmers Co-op Grain and
Supply Christmas Party was held
in St. Paul WedIlesday evening.
Employees, board members and
wives present were Messrs. and
Mmes. Carl Barnes, Elmer Leth,
Allen Keep, Albin Wroblewski,
Dale COClfal, Joe CO'lfal, Frankie
Moravec, James Vlach of Elba,
Steve Swanek of St. Paul,Joe
and, Oswald Alt of Wolbach and
Leonard Coufal.

Saturday afternoon callers in
St. Paul at the Alice Englebrecht
home were Maxine Coufal and
Frances Leth.

A large crowd from Cotesfield
attended the Zion' Lutheran
Church Christmas Program in
Scotia Sunday evening. Among
those were Messrs. and Mmes.
Ron Jensen, Errol Wells and
ooys, Lester Wells, and Kirk,
Leonard Wells and Mark, Roger
Wells, and Robert Leth and
family.

Wednesday afternoon visitor~ at
the Dave Tuma home were Mr.
and Mrs. Clemence Mostek and
Pat.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Couf"l
and family were Sunday af
ternoon visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Whiting of Ord. Also
visiting was Mrs. Coufal's
brother, and family, Mr. and'
Mrs. Max Whiting and Shawn,
from Glendive, MT. That same
ilfternoc,.,. 1\lrs. Copf31 and Mrs.
Peggy Whiting took their c.bildren
to the Children's Christmas Party
in Ord.

Supper guests at the Ron
Jensen home Friday evening
were Mr. and ~lrs. Gafe Lemburg
of Farwell. They also stayed for
the Christmas Program at the
Cotesfield School.

Mr. and 1\1rs. Ernie Jense:1 and
Tanya hosted .a pre-Christm3.s
dinner at their home Sunday for
Messrs. and' Mmes. Adolph
Jensen, Joe Jensen, Phil Jensen
and family, Ron Jensen and girls,
Va'1cel Kme"t Cif St. Paul. Also
enjoying dinner were Elmer
Hilmer, Betty Jensen and family
of Minden, Rosana Zubrod of
Grand Island and Henry Carmin
of Doniphan.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Moravec
and Diane went to York Saturday
evenin~ where they enjoyed
supper and were overnight guests
Qf. Mr.; ~nd Mrs. Johnny Bettger.

,On. StJunday, they all joined Mr.
af3d 1\ rs. Randy Faaborg, Lee

d <\Tilyn Faaborg and Terry
K anecky at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. :.John Breckenridge in
.D~nton for a pre-Christmas
,dinner,
':, Mr. find Mrs. Dave Tum3 and
l~t~ndqo. attended the Circle 3
Cllristmas Party at the Elba

M
~thol~q Chur.ch ,Sunday evening.
, ~tunlay evenlng, Mr. and :\lrs.

, ~n Rasmussen enjoyed supper'om- St. 'Paul with Mr. and Mrs.
Jdhn BrS1pussen ot Grand Island.

Tuesuay supper guests at the
Elmer Leth home were 11,11'. and
Mp. Earl Kimber of St. Paul.

-' -

earcl 01 :JhaIIkJ
We wish to thank all who

have seht cards and letters. A
special thanks to all the light
plant crew. We feel rich to
have such lovely friends.

Our prayers ~nd 'wishes are
for you all. . -

Wayne & Maybell Pierce
. ...

earcl 01 :JlrankJ
Thanks to Dr. Zlomke, Dr.

Veskerna, Dr. Martin and the
hospital stilff, Father Gorak,
Wajda Rest Home, and friends
and neighbors followirlg the
d.eath of our mother, grand·
mother and great-grandmoth·
er. .

Adelir:e & Leonard Urbanski
Tom & Terry Urbanski

Jennifer & Amanda
.Ron & Marlene Vasicek

& Rhonni

C.lrcl 01 :JlrunkJ
We would like to thank Dr.

Zlol11ke. Dr. Veskerna and the
nurses for all their care while
our dad (J. Y. Sautter) was in
the Valley County long term
ward. Also thanks for all the
floral bouquets and memorials.

Mrs. Esther Sautter
Mr. & Mrs. Fred Gydesen
Mr. & Mrs. Elvin Vporhees
Mr. & Mrs. John Vrana

& family
Mr. & Mrs. Henry Hinkle

& ::amily

,Colesfield
By JoAnne Danczak

Lillian Barnes went to Grand
Island to visit their daughter,
Joy, and will return 0:1 ~londay.

The Cotesfield School District
No. 14 Christmas Program was

Hurlburt and girls at Stuart,
Sunday, going especially to see
their new granddaughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Scott hosted
a birthday Farty Thursday
evening hononng th~ir son,
D.avid. Other guests were Mrs.
David Scott and Stephen, Ordj
Mr. and Mrs. DeWayne BU$s~ll,
North Loup; Mary Gates and Mr.
and Mrs. Duane Scott, Shelly and
Shannon.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. McAndrews,
(Jeanne Fells) are now living on
the Bob Fells place west of Ar
cadia. T. J. is employed by Jim
Trotter.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Greenland spent the weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. Larry Worm
and family at Kearney. They also
visited their daughter Kristy
Greenland who is employed at
Kearney.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Heikel and
Sarah Columbus and David Olson

tOma a, were weekend guests 0
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Heikel apd
family.

Mary Gates received word that
her 16-year-old granddaughter,
Lorie Slansky of Hastings would
enter the Mary Lanning Hospital
for' knee surgery Wednesday,
December 20. Lorie injured her
knee playing ball last summer.

.Mr. and Mrs. Oennis Hurlburt
Stuart, are the parents of a girl
born Sunday, December 10. She
has been named Nikki Lea and
weighed 7 Ibs. She joins two
sisters. Gr<\Ildparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Keith West, An~ley and
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hurlburt.
Great grandparents are Mrs.
Beulah Liner, Pleasanton; Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie West, Hazard;
and Mr. and Mrs. Wes Hurlburt.

Larry Fisher and sons, Wayne
and Bruce of Lincoln. were
Saturday afternoon visitors at the
Claude Zentz home.

Friendship Circle of the United
Methodist Women met Friday
afternoon at the church; eight
members were I present. Two
comforters were tied. Mr.s.
Delmer Dietz gave the lesson and
Mrs. Henry Bruha was hostess.

Maxine Dean left Tuesday to
spend Christmas at the home of
her daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Clark Scott, at Thousand
Oaks, CA. She will also visit her
son, Max Dean, at Fresno and
brothers and sisters at San Diego
and her sister, Mrs. Wilbur
Swallow, at El Toea. Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Collier of Ord took
Mrs.:. Dean to Grand Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Zentz
Duane, Daren and Brock, Grand
Island; Harold Zentz and Deb~r~
Peggy, Linda and Richard
Steve Jensen all of Boelus w~ e
guests of Mr. and Mrs. ClauHe
Zentz for an early Christmf\S
dinner Sunday. T

Mr. and Mrs. Don Murray
spent some time recently helpir.g
the.' Ken Krahuliks move from
Lincoln to Wilbur. Ken is em
ployed by the Saline State Bank
in Wilbur. Also helping were Me.
and Mrs. Harvey Krahulik and
Mr. and Mrs. Rollie Krahulik of
Ord. The Ken Krahulik's addre~s
is Box 182, Wilbur. Mr. and Mrs.
Murray also visited Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Greenland at Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Bellinger.
Gothenburg, were weekend guests
of his father, Claris Bellin~er.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Sell and
family were Sunday dinner guests
of Mrs. Vera Lybarger. ,.t

Reed' Brown, Kearney, spent
the weekend with his mother,
Mrs. Ruth Brown. Mrs. Marie
Packard was an' additioJ;l8.1
Sunday dinner guest. .

The Rebekah Kensington held
the annual Christmas party
Wednesday afternoon at the
Recreation Room at Hawthorne
Manor. It was hosted by
Rebekahs who live there, Mary
Gates, Lola Owens, Dora Ayres,
and Marie Leinil' gel'. Fifteen
ladles attended. The afternoon
WilS spent playing Bingo and a
gift exchange was enjoyed. Lunch
committee was Dorothy Drake,
Lydia Bruha and Frances
Johnson. Mary Gates and Gladys
Scott had charge of the en
tertainment.

Dick Schultz w1:o attends school
at Columbia, MO is spending a
three. week vacation with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Schultz. .

Thursday visitor at the home or
Mrs. Vere Lutz and the Bob Lutz
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Lutz visited
Mrs. Vere Lutz Sunday afternoon.
They also visited Mrs. Robert
Dinsdale at the. Rose Lane Home
at Loup City.

The Challenger Circle of the
United Methodist Women en
tertained . the Friendship Circle
women of the church and friends
at a Christmas' party at the
church fellowship hall Wednesday
evening. Thirty ladies were
present. Mrs. Andy .Howe
Kearney, president of the Central
District of U.M.W., was in charge
of the program. Offerings for
Camp Comeca. were placed in
ornaments and hung on the
Christmas tree by the ladies. The

,tables were decorated wit11
candles and tinsel. ,

Diane Lewandowski and Ken
Loeffelbein, Loup City, were
Sunday supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Lewandowski and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Harkness,
Ord, were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sybrant.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Stone,
Bassett, were afternoon visitors.

Margaret Sell, Vera Lybarger,
Dean Lybarger and Mr. arid Mrs.
Byron Pester were Sunday af·
ternoon guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Marlin Sell and family for a
birthday party honoring Brent
Sell on his fourth birthday.

Pastor and Mrs. J. B. T\veter
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Pierson ob
serving the Tweter's wedding
anniverssary.

Mrs. Helen Toczek and Barbara
Augustyn, Loup City; Loraine
Toczek and KIm, Kevi and J.
J. Toczek, Grand Island; and Mr.
and Mrs. Vance Ohme all at
tended the Christmas program
Saturday e\~ening at the Sacred
Heart Catholic Church in which
Lisa Ohme took part and later
were guests of the Bruce Ohme
family. - .. .

Erma, Alta, Dorothy' and
Florence Landon of Loup City
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mrs. John White and Lulu
Landon.

Virginia O'Conner of Gordon,
TX and Herb O'Conner and son
Pat, San Diego, CA, arrived
Monday to visit their mother and
grandmother, Mrs. Vere Lutz and
with the Guy and Bob Lutzes.

Mr. and Mrs. John Paider,
North Loup, were Sunday supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bobby
Lutz and Darby. Mr. and Mrs.
Eddie Hackel and family, Ord,
were Sllnday afternoon visitors.

The Kitchen Brigade Extension
Club held their Christmas party
Saturday evening at the home or
Mr. and Mrs. Rolen Sell with
their husbands as guests. Present
were Mr. and Mrs. Allen Sch
midt, Mr. and 1\lrs. Lynn Ritz,
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jorgenson,

·Mr. and Mrs. Vance L. Ohme,
and Mr. and Mrs. Vic Young.

Mrs. Dale Sell went to St.
Libory Saturday to spend a few
days with Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Heaton and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hurlburt
visited Mr. and Mrs. Dennis

;.\ ..
• , If.

.', ,

Burwell, were Sunday afternoon
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Johnson. Kerry Fowler was a
Sunday dinner guest of his
grandparents, the Lee Johnsons.
T~rry Gould was a Friday night

~uest of Donnell Holeman and T·
rna Gluld spent the night with
Mr. and Mrs. Don Gould. Mrs.
Darrell Gould and Trisha spent
Friday evening with Mrs, Jim
Hunt and Travis.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bennett and
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bennett at·
tended funeral services for the
ladies' aunt, Monna (Freeman)
Robinson at Grand Island
Thursday morning and had lunch
at the church in Grand Island.
Atter graveside services at the
Arc a d i a Cemetery, Monna's
family and other relatives and
friends were luncll guests of the
Browns and Bennetts at the Ray
Bennett home.

Mr. and Mrs. Don HilI, Broken
Bow brought a cake and visited
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kerchal Wed
nesday evening for their weddin~
anniversary. Saturday evening
Gary Kerchal, Carolyn Worth,
Broken Bow and Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Gibbons and Melisa hosted
a su.pper at Comstock for the
Kerchals for their anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Flemmg,
Sargent, Mr. and Mrs. Darrell
Gould and Mr. and Mrs: Jim
Hunt joined other emplo¥ees of
the Middle Loup IrrigatIon for
the annual Christmas supper at
Arcadia. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Brown
and Raymond and Mr. and Mrs.
Don Brown visited Mrs. Dick
McConnell at Bertrand, Sunday.
They . had supper with Dick
McConnell at Holdrege.

The Lee Park Aid held the
annual Christmas party at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. De:ul Ash
Thursday evening. The husbands
were guests and spent the
evening playing cards while the
ladies played Bingo. Gifts were
exchanged.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Gould, Mr.
and Mrs. Delmer Dietz and Dean
Dietz were Sunday coffee guests
of the Dale Paiders after the
Elementary School program.

Mr. artd Mrs. Guy Lutz, Mr.
and Mrs. Bobby Lutz and Darby,
Mr. and Mrs. Mike King and
Scott and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lutz
and Shawn were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Darrell
Heisner and family at Ord.
Shawn Lutz was baptized Sunday
morning at the Ord church.

Lou Cooper of Woodbine, IA
was a house gust of Pastor and
Mrs. J. B. Tweeter while he was
in town last week. He was a
Tuesday supper guest of Mrs.
John White and Lulu Landon.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lutz and
Shawn were Wednesday supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Darrell
Heisner at Ord. Thursd\lY evening
the L·lfl. hmily were supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Waskowiak at Dannebrog.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Lane were
Sunday afternoon' visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. Vance Ohme.

Dick Hughes, Omaha, was a
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Arcadia N e\vs

WEDNESDAY,

January 3
7:30 P.M.

OTICE
Friday, December 29, 1978 will be
the last business day of the year

Ord Lodge
No. 103

A.F. & A.M.
Open installation

following

REGULAR
MEETING

Celebrate the joys of liv

ing by welcoming the New

Year with loved ones.

(From Last Week)

By Margaret Zentz
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pierson

will host the family's annual
Smorgsbord at their" home
Christmas Eve. Attending will be
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Ritz and
family, Comstockj Mr. and Mrs.
Monty Kirby, Alma Pierson and
Mrs. Elsie Rathbun, Ord; Mr.
and Mrs. Gary Babcock and
girls, Walton; Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Davis and Atina, Cou-\lcil Bluffs lIA; Ja¥ Jewett, Kearney; ana
Albin PIerson. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bennett
visited Clara Jensen at· Ord
Sund:w afternoon.

Cora Hanson, Ord, I came
Thursday evening to spend a few
days with her daughter and
family, the Harold Bulgers.

Saturpay, Mrs. Cora Hanson
Ord, and Mr. and Mrs. H3.rold
Bulger, Neta and Amy went to
Kearney to attend the swim meet
at Kearney College. Their
daughter, Jill, took part in the
meet and placed second in the
SO-yard backstroke and third in
the 100 yard backstroke. Jill has
won a swimming scholarship.

Visitors at the Loren Gabriel
home this past week have been
Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Grint,
Sargent; Elwood Evans, Kear·
ney; Hlr1an Winter, Miller; Mr.
and Mrs. Don Fells, Louis Ritz,
and Bill and Duane Scott.

Twila Evans left S1tllrday to
spend several days at the home
of her grandson and family the
Larry Evans at Waterloo. She
will also visit her sons, the Dale
and Mervin Evans families at
Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Gabriel
were Friday supper guests of
Twila Evans. I

Ora Masters spent Friday with
his sister, Maude Masters, at Ord
for her bIrthday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Johnson,

--.~.~----..:..._----
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CRISP GREEN TEXAS

CABBAGE
Lb.l0c

Mon.,Wed 7:30·800
Thurs.·Sat. 7:30,9:00

Sundays 9:00-5:00

Prl(es ~ood through Cecomber 30,1978·
W. Resel'le th. Right to timit Quantities

HOME PERMANENT

TONI "":......."....,,,.. lach$~9
lAYER

CHILD'S ASPIRIN ......·:l'~; 34c

OLD HOMI BREAD

RYE SANDWICH........ ~.\:;;59c

JUM60 SIZE

FRESH LIMES.
GREEN TOP

GREEN ONIONS
CALIFORNIA FRESH

CARROTS"
PLANTATION FRESH

PiNEAPPLE."........ .. loch 69C

CALIFORNIA NAVEL

...... lb.79c ORANGES .. " ' ~lbl $1
fRESH ANJOU

PEARS " ".3Lb,$1

Dick Hruza -Jerry Weverka .
Mobile Phone 308-346-5906

Phone 72$-3988 "'-

.dlap/JdJ.)few;Yettll.

BONElESS CHY.CK

STEAK or RuAST

Ord, Nebr.
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MJ:)l~J. bx.. _L<Jla; lhat ,gominnlions"~ sene 0<1 ./ m~r1 lilO~\'d whose .fll1)ction ...
cca~ knd ca~t Q.tiatdfuou;; balloL Nt ft1i.ln be to delCrrr\(llc po,sibill(y ct(\
Se~Is.. ScctucLcd by" Smiln. RoiL cali, elwll,,;li\g eO\ll')l\ie.ticn center. ._--
;'Ye~1S"; Klimek, LclCl) Gro\£', Gold· :\Io,~d by Sears, seconded by Gold.
fistl, Sn1-iLlJ, ··Pas·s.::::. :Sears, ":;o..:ays": "ii~ll tQ 3.Pi)l"(,ne aU appotutr'l"lt.:!lts aI1J~

:\one. ~lvt.i("ll carried. . _. cGnii1llttees htt~11erJ by the ~l{iyor. ~(D·
The MJj ur appolnlvd lhe follo·.dLg lIun unanimOUS;,):' cal'! ic·d. .

Council (CJtnll1l,\ees, wilil tile Un\ ),10\ ~d by Smllh, seconc!c.J l'ly !{:t·
named to be ch:;ir pC' loan o[ lhe com, md" lh?' . the 01'1 Qui'! be de&l6n~{~d
m,li(?(.': dS tnc legal ne\u;paper for ~l"lt\ rl\,v.;,;

F·lC\;I.~CE & llU!)GlCT': ){limek, lhtl11k:,li·)[\s dudt\g the fiscal yeal,-
~ea~,~. Lola , ~10UQ.l Ul1ai1.im(Ju~,ly carried.

5)'H 1:: 1:, l' &: ALLi>;\': Sears, Grow, ~!3:. e,t !lel,bal narileel the fcllo~ ing
SmiJll,., ,'.," . p~r~~ns tb the O)'d C\t,y Planhing' Com-

tVl\I:\<J &: LA1\U :'LI.N'AG.EMES'I: ffi""on' Ciark '\·cd.b~ch, AlfrcJ Bur·
Gro\C, Klimek, Lola. "son, Mel MasIn, Lloyd :\eed;",rn ate11.

ELEC'!'m(', WATt:R & LA;>;DFlLL: Dean Stephen,. ~!o\eel bv Lola, stc- ,.
SlIT,.ill, UN't! Goldfish. . . 0l1<1cd by GrQ\'e \0 applQle appoltt\- -:'

,CI':~lE1'E\\Y &: PAHK: Goldfish, mmts .\0 Plan!lin" COmmi"ion. ~\(J·n·
SC£.lIS I Sm.ith " "lil:.lllU13ilirh6ush· t:aiTi6d.. ,.lr,

JjJDICIAHY, FIRE &: Bl'tLDI:\Gi ~ oc cd b~. Smhh, sCcot1(lecl. b) Lo;a:~
Lq].a, K!imek, .GOld\·isil thht the rhvctit1g a,lj0ur,t. Molivn a i

)OLlCE DEPT,:: Ito" bal, Smiih, llll,Hlil1lvllSl.\· eartit·d. ~<

G?,~fish _. l\lClIAltD F. HO\\ BAL, ~la\or ~~
Foliuwing appointments ,were nlade --\ttc:::L ,. ~ 1.t,

b~, J.)'IC Mayo!': LiGht & .Waler Com- WIUIA D. KnOEGElt eLlv Clerk
miSSioner, Gene B3llgh; Ctt~· Clerk- 4~.,tc ' .
TrctJs, Wiima. U, Kroeger, Ass't,
T, cas., l>:celj t\ nota; Strvd COl1l1nis
s(0.1er, l>:mi! Pel'''~' nre Chief, halt
SOl en~cn; Pc tict! Chkf, John YounG;
City Attorney .. Gregory Jel'ls~n; Ass'"!.
City Atty., Rq!Jcrt SlO\\etl; Hcad
Llookkeepef, Wi,ma D .. Kroegfn Ass'C
nookkecper, E\ei\[l Bor{); Cellle'.erj
Se"lOt1, Chris I<fr)~; I,)'HHy Board,
Jay 131'0\\11 3 )t.-tCIUi; tJtiiity [Nard,
Beth !.lull!z. ~ ~r. term. .

Mayor Fto\\ual ar;;cillled !tilditl d

Pearsoll to the tree board and namei
Celli Klimek lo rei?,esent city to

.Loca{ and Long Di~tance
.. . Ltvestock l-Iaultng .

Loup Valley Tr~nsfer
1C:::=t...

,......-----.............----------t..,
r,~~

Whole
Ham

8-10-lb.
Size

lb.

SWI FT'S CIRCLE SREADY-TO-EAT

ElESS HAM
$ 18Jeni'1i-O

or NOR~EST

TURKEYS
Grad'e A

to-14lh. Site

lb.8SC

--T--------

~~p~¥~l
Ord City Council

The 1('gular m..(;eLing of thf;; outgoing
coull,-d haVing a:ljouro(·.jJ the rl?gul~r

mCHll1A of U,e ne'll;. elected Mayor
and Counet! of lhe Citv cf 01'11, Ne
bra~k8 WaS COn\'Cnl'U in ~open a:ld pub·
lic oes,loa on DecembE'r 13, 197~ at
COllHC:l Chanl:)('t's,

Prese~)l \,\"\:'!t'c: ~layor r~owbal; Coun
c.~I!T:e.!:: St:.ai'~" Klimek, LoLa, GroYe,
GO.(lfitn l em.l, i1:

:,Iayor flo\,. b~l ami Council mem
bcrS, Lola, Grove and G01uf,Sll \\el e
d.u{~· swont ill{O office b~' the Cily
Clerk. ,

CO,lncilrMdl Sm'th ihtloduccd the
[ollcI, Lng ,e50hlion No. 129 bnd
muved it~ adop;.1or'!.: ~(;(;C!nd.~d by Kli·
llllk, ~lQUon unantn10us~y cHrri~(j.

Hf;SOLUTIOK :\0.' 129
Resol:,.J.bCJll dc'~igll;)Ung depositOry

banks.
Movea by Smith, seconded by KII,

m~k and unan~m)Llsly carr.. r~d that the
nllnu~~~ or the pl'O(;(.'edluf;s of the
Mayor aJ.)c1 Cou!\ell of tr,e Clly of Ol'd,
~'cbra>lsa, in the nwller of passLl~
Resotullol1 Xo. l2~ be prescl'\ed aha
kept in a separa\<l and distinct vol·
Ullle kno\\ n a~ Reso1uli0D Recerd,
Clt;' of Old, I\ebraska and that said
s~parale and distinct \olume be incor
porall'cl and made a part of these
~rQ{'ce,jln~.;"s the same as though. it
\\ere spread at lai'$e herein.

:\',olninations fOr President of the
Cour.cil \Ie rt! calicd fo l' by the Mayor.

I\ominauon of bon~ears tor Presi,
dent or the CoancU \l,,'ii.S mtlde by
Smith. Seco.nded by Klilllek.

Mr. aI1d- Mrs. Nels Nelson of
St. Paul were i\10nday callers in
the Sam Loseke home.

To Visit Son
Mary Nuttlng left Friday for

Davenport, lA where she will
spend the Christrl1as \veek with
her son, Mr. and Ml's. Mike
Nutting and Jeff.

RALSTON RICE CHEX • 12·0%. 'OX OR

WHEAT CHEX .., '.~i:~7ge

KRAfT MINIATURE

MARSHMALLOWS

r~- COUPON -~-1

Qualitone I
Photo Finish :

o~ !
,I

OFFl
any 20 expo roll print I,

color film.
limit one coupOn per family I,

Jack tI Jill. Ord, NeOr .

.. ~;cpires Jan. '5, '919 I
_ ..... -- .Coupon. - --:-'

.":);- c, ·tl
;UASMOR AMERICAN SINGLES ;' d~'i Ii '.l .

SLICED CHEESE ..,...:.'..... ~:6~:: $r9
.. ' h

OU~ f~MILY CUT '$.. ,
GREEN BEANS 3't~~:·; 1·
'S..AN CAMP •

rORK &BEANS ~.~C~l~ 28c

DEl MONTE .

PINEAPPLE Chunk, Cru.~'d 1h'Ol·4ge
. Sliced ' Con

KRAft STRAw6ERU • , '. •

PRESERVES '.~.;:; 9ge

VLASIC '. I

SWEET PICKLES ~.~-;:Jge
HEINZ'

KETCHUP
PLANTERS DRY kOAST£1l NUTS Ok

COCKTAIL PEANUTS .. '.\~ll~ $f9

week were H6ward Bodyfield,
Blanch Foster ",nd Carrie Boysen.

ML and Mrs. Leonard Kizer
were Thrsday callers qf Mrs
Cle" Patrick and Data Davis,

LeJ.na· Pfeifer - accQn~al1ied
Effie Dahlsl€:n to Greeley
Tuesday w1;lere they visited Julius
pfeifer. -

plus freight

Thursday with Vera. Hopvart;
Blanch Foster was a guest
pIaver .

1\11': and-Mrs. Simon Walkowiak
oC Ord were Saturday guests of
Mr. aJ.!d Mrs. Jake Foster and
Ronnie.

Cressie Sanford met her
granddaughter, Pegoy Rickard,
Of O'Neill at Bartlettlast ~!onday
and both attended the school
prbgraln~ .
/ Mr. Md Mrs. Stuart 'Baker
went to Omaha Saturday where
they picked up their daughter,
Beth of Ne\v York. Beth will be
home for a two week vacation.

Sandy, Lana and Linda Buc}<les
came from Lincoln to sperld the
Chiistn\as Holidays' \~ith their
p<:Uents, Mr. and Mrs. LaVetne
Buckles, Jerry and Audrey. 01\
Christmas, they v,ere joined by
~tr. and Mrs. Delayne Deitloff
and family of Norfolk and Mrs.
LQuise Buckles. .

Joyce Hungate and two
granddaughters of Beatrice spent
Tuesday' and Wedllesday with her
patents, Mr. &nd Mrs. Louis
Verrtaray.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Fritz and
f a 'nt i I y spent Sunday and
Chrtstmas£ve :vith her folkslMr. and Mrs. Bill Moroun ana
family at Stuart. On Christmas

Ne\vs

Before yOu buy
any s.all pipe pivot \

INS~ LLED
Proven by the.. thousands

inoperation.· .,
RelJable.

i

Galvanized.
" \"

Valley gearboxes.
6-i!1.cb pipe.

r . . ~

Bi.orLo
pressUre options.
Valley structure.

High resal~value.

-.--'-'

-'

bUYSi ~.f~11ne~ e~
,eneJrgv IIIsaving

Green Acres
.\

Irrigation, Inc.
Ord, Nebr. Phone 728-3573

\, -

'<.

.EriCSOrl
:_" ."" Flower Girl

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Held and
familxattended. the Saturday
afternoon weddIng of Tim
n1\~rrhtin-·and -Cloltse at O'Neill.
Heidt Held was the flo\\·er girl.

Mr.. and Mrs.Sol1l1Y Kasselder
and Dan were Tl.\esday supper
guests of Mr. artd .Ml's. George
Bittner 'at Spaldrng, Garrett
Kasselder was alsO a guest.

The regutal' Canasta group nlct

M;.. lind Mrs. \Vitzel Backus'
were Tuesday everting callers in
the hOIhe of Mr. and Mrs. Nor·
man Hood.

Mr. and Mrs. Mel Hamann and
sad Cadie spent the holiday week
with relatives and friends in
Omaha. Cadie went on to Hot
Springs; AR to spend some time
witp J:is sister, Stefe.

r Swimming Parly -
Kay Buckles, Ann Kasselder

arid Sue Patrick each took a
group. of Wheeler Central seventh
anrJ ~1J~hlh gra.ders. to Norfolk last
Saturday for a SWIm party.

Day, they feasted with his
parents, l\1r. and Mrs. Francis
Fritz, alsJ in Stuart,

Douglas Welsh, medical student
at Omaha, carrie Monday evening
for a visit with his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs, Vernon lIlentzer.
He left on J,hursday,

Home for the HolidayS
Mr. and :\lrs. Kei1l1Y WatsQn Dinner Parly .

of Arvada, CO spent the ni,g.ht Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mr. ar.d Mrs. Bud Patrick m\d
Wednesday with hIs patents; Mr. Kasselder aItd fali-tlly entertainM Mike of AshbQro, NC came,
and Mrs. Archie Watson. Thur- Wednesday evening with a dinner Thursday to visit his mother,
sday, they went to Beatrice to for Toot Foster, Mr, and Mrs. Mrs. Cleo Patrick, and aunt,
visit her relatives and were back Buddie Hurt, Mr. and Mrs. Walt DOra Davis, who Is spending the
to join all the f.1mily for Field, Mr. arid Mrs. Lloyd wii)ter.'
Christmas dinner with Mr. and Kasselder, Carolyn EricksollJ J, Barbara and'Sherri Oberg
Mrs, l{oll Watson and faniily. c. and Da\e, Dan Braun, _VIal¥ came Wednesc!Jy for a two week
" Mr. and Mrs. Rayrltoltd Beth Summers al1d Shealia hOI.iday hr.eak witl'. LO.Hie. Oberg,
Lichtenbul'g and their daughter Lal'ldgren. Mr. and Mrs. G;tn Payne and
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Steve family wfre StU1day dinner guests
LOCk, of Racine, WI were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Milnes of of ~1r. and Mrs. Gerald Payne;
Thursday evening callers of Mary Eaglewood, CO, Mr. and Mrs. later all attended the Sunaay
Hbefeller. Stan Foster of Kearney and Toot School prooram in Ericson, On

Mr. and Mrs. Jim White went Foster were Friday supper guests Monda):, all \\ent to the Wheeler
to 1311rwell Thursday where they of Mr. a1id Mrs. Bud Hurt. The Central School program· in
attended the Burwell school evening \vas Spel1t playifi~ cards. Bartlett. .
program that evening, Theil' M1'. aJid Mrs. Tom PfeIfer aJ1d Galen Loseke is home for a
grandspn Jos~ph, SOIl of Mr. ahd chi I d ten of Chapm.an and two week break from U.N. of
Mrs. Oall.as Hopkilis, was in the Clarence Pfeifer and 1:i:ls of Lincoln, with his parents, M1'.
play, Chnstnias D~y, the Dallas Grand hland spent Chnstmas artd :\1rs. Lee Loseke and family ..
Hopkins fa.mily ~peht with Mt. Eve with Leona pteifer. On Saturday, Mr. alld Mrs. Cat!
apd Mrs. JIm WhIte and sor\.. Mr. and Mrs..Carl Ragar a.;nd H1rnapp of Spalding joined them

Daryl Hoetener \.vas ~ Mondav . fami.. lY spent Chnstmas Eve \vlth for dinner and the afternoon.
lunch gUest of Mr. an Mrs. 5f. I her pai'ents, rvk and Mrs. Clent Mat·y Davlin attended the
1... Westcott. Other c .lets th[s, Buhrman at Sealding; many Sunday School program 15unday

.' . . . other relativ'es jOll1ed th~ family at - toe St. Theresa Catholic
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~.~~~~~~ gathering.OnChr~tmasD~,ilie Church~Erkson.

Buhnnalts ..were guests of Mr. Mr. and MrS. Charles Davlin
and Mrs. Ragal' and fturtily. of Omaha came' Friday to spend and Mrs. Dick Foster and Dixie.
'~1t. and '\1rs. Nornlall. Smith Christmas, wt::~.ker1d with his Other guests \I'el'e Melvin Fqster

ct L .. d M . d M sister, ¥.,ary Davlin and otqer and Joel of LinCOln and Mr. and
~n ynn ." hVlsite . r. ap. r? relatives.· . - ;\11'$. Mike \Vinkelbauer.
TomSmiJ at. ~edar _Rapids. . Mr. and Mrs. Randy Kiopp of
Wednesday. Ort ThurS,day, they . the Erlcsotl Wgmen's Ex· Omaha were Christmas Day
called on Mrs. Leo Pfeifer at tension group brought a box of supper guests of/his ·aunt, l\Ir.
Spalding. 1n the evening, Mr. and candy for Harold Hoefener who and Mrs. Kenneth Hugelman.
Mt's. Ernie Collins, Jr. of Bartlett returned from the hospital Mrs. Martha Jackson' ae-
were callers iil the Smith hOll1e, Friday. ccn1l?~ll1icd Mr. and Mrs. Bill

Mr. and MrS. Nels Nelson of - M1'. aM Mrs. Dick Fo~ter went PatrIck on Christn1as Eve t<,>' the
$t. Paul were Monday supper to Lincoln and got their daughter, home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wiese
guest~ of Mr. and Mrs. Roe Dixie; she will be home until the and family at Ord. ,
Weber. The evenir1g was speht mIddle of Janllal'Y. Mrs. Paul Patrick and Mrs.
play in .cards. Mr.' and Mrs. Steve Senn and Scott Patrick and Sally wel\t t.o

Mr. and Mrs. Glerl Hinctman Stefany went to $Yl'aCUse Friday pn1aha Wednesday and sp,ent the
of Palnler came Friday to piek to spend 'the night and nave a. night with Mr. and Mrs.: Ha,rold
up his sister, RUbr Wolfe; then ,pre-Christmas dinner on Saturday Anderson. On Thursday, they
all went to Ruby s daughter'sl with his sister Mr. and Mrs, Bill went to Lincoln where they 'met
Mr. and Mrs. Waitei' Miller ana Beahling, and other relati\es. Mr. and Mrs. Bud Patrick' and
family at Ewing, for dinner aiid . They tetul'l'\ed tq. spend Christ- Mike who flew i11 from Ash~oro,
a visit. - - . - mas Eve with het; p;irents, M1'. NC. .. I

--~ --, -~-c-' ---
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Bethel Baptist Church - Ord
Sun., Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.,

Classes for all ages; Worship,
1':!urs~ry Provided 11 a.m.;
Evemng Service, 7:30 p.m. Home
Bible Study on Monday and
:w'e~l1(:sday at 8 p.m. The public
1S Il!VIt~d to attend all services.
BanJarnm.Keene, Pastor.

First Presbyterian Church· Ord :
Sun., Adult Stu'dy Group, 9 a.

m.; Regular Worship, 10 a.m,
Wednesday School, 3: 15 p.m. Wed~
ne~d!lY. Y.ou\h Club, 5 p.m. The
puo!rc 1S lI1vIted to attend all ser~
vices. Rev. Si Hanke, InteriuIl!
Supply Pastor.

Se\enth Day Baptist Church
North Loup

I<'ri., Bible Study, 7:30 p.m.;
Choir Practice, 8:30 p.m. Sat,
\\-'orship, 10: 30 . a.m.; Sabbath
School, 11:45 a.m.; Youth
Fellowship, 3 p.m. Victor Skaggs,
Pastor.

Ord Chfistian Church
Sun., i3ible School, 9:30

Worship Service, 10: 30
Charles Talbott, Pastor.

PEOPLE ~LL OVER THE WORLO
HAVE THEIR PRINTING 00/111

. AT

Quiz ~raphic Arh
WHY. IN THE WOUD

OON'T YOut,

,\'t'~, - P'Um&Mi'I" - ,.tli
Ccrr,or,," r.IL'Jtv aen!co!>

.Ord Animal Clinic
O. L. Kane G. M. Baker

Paul C. Lambert

Ph: 728-5221 Oed, Nebr,

Blu~ Haven
Beauty Salon

122 N U Ph: 728-5838

Assembly of God Church· Ord
Sun' l Sunday School. 10 a.m.;

WorshIp, 11 a.m.; Christ Am
b~jssa.dor. Ser~'ice, 6:30 p.m.;
E\'emng SerVIce, 7:30 p.m. M.
S. Andersen, Pastor.

Ph.: 728-32<H

,-------------------

Ord, Nel>r.

loll Conservation Contraeton
Established In l't41

Cess Const. Co.

Ph: 728-3209 - Ord
Ph: 346-4630 - Burwell

Carson's IGA Market

North Loup Valley
Bank

Member F.D.I.C•

Ph: 496·4401 North Loup, NE

227 S 16th

----~_ ..

-----._-...

Arc a d i a Independent Bible
Church

Suo" Sunday School, 10 a.m.;
Wor~hip, 11 a.m.; l.'vening
Sernce, 7:30 p.m. Wed., Prayer
21\'1eetin~ and Bible Study, 7:30
p,l11. RIchard Tremain, Pastor.

Chamj)lil' Qil Produci\

Emil :\lathauser
Ord, Nebraska
Phone 728-5811

Attend Church

Regularly

Mathauser Service

ROWBAl &. SON
Plumbing & Heating Co.

See Rich or Dick
Whln You Need 1 "IumlJer elo:l•

You Need One Good
Ph: 728·33056 Ord, No. Hwy. 11

Freedom House - North Lout>
In t$' r·D~moninational

Thurs" Dec. 28, 8 p.m.
Celebration Service. Wed" Jan.
3, 9:30 a.m. Women's Prayer andl
Share, Wesley Rice, director. 496
2411.

---~_._.~'-~ ...~-------

1545 M St.

A Full Servile Bank
Member FOIC

CLEMENT
LUMBER

COMPANJ
Old, Nebr.

Phone 728-5851

. )

.. First National Bank
Ord, Nebraska

Nebraska State Bank
Member FDIC

We Have Grown
By Helping Others Grol'

Ph: 128-5t7' On!. Nl~l.

Ph: 728-3201

Calvary Baptist Church
Arcadia

Sun., Bible School, 9:45 a.m:
Worship, 11 a.m.; Devotional
Servi<.::e, 7' 30 p.m. Wed" Bible
Study and Prayer Meeting, 7: 30
p.m. Rev. J. B. Tweter, Pastor.

Bethany J,.,ulheran lllurch - Ord
Sun., Dec. 31, 8:45 a.m. Dan

nevirke Worship; 9:30 a.m,
Sunday School; 10:45 a.l11, Ord
Worshif' Wed, Jan. 3, 7:30 p.m.
Counei Meeting. A. L. Meyer,
pastor.

. The gl\eat joy of Christmas is God comir'g to us, living among us,
loving us -'- then dying for us. When we ponder this gift, our hearts
have nothing more to ask.

PRAYER: Father, thank You for the gift of Yourself - Your peace,
Your presence, Your love. Amen. .

\

THOUGHT FOR D4\ Y
Christ is God's great gift of hope.

- C. Neil Strait (Lansing, l\tichigan)

Copyright - THE UPPE~{ ROOl\I

Ord-Grain CO'.
Darrol & Dorothy Helsntr

Leon Wozniak

Fartner's CO-Op
Elevator

Virgil Beneke &: Employees
U4 N. 14th, 01'.:1, Nllbor.

Phone 728-3254

Bob Strong Ford-Mercury
. Del Kienker
General l\Iana~er

'.1637 1\1, St.
Ord, Nebr.

Phone 728-5271

Buy & Sell Grain - Nutrena Feed
Pb: 728~5S66 Ord, Nebr.

Ord Rest Home
1828 N. Ph: 728-3"7

Ord. Nebraska

Vivian Wajda and Gupst,l

Sacred lleai·t Mission Churc,h •
Arcadia

Sunday Mass at 10 a·.m ;
Con fe- s s ion s belore Mass:
Religious .instructions fror grade
and high school at 11 a.m.;
Baptisms and Marriages by
A P poi n t men t: Convert In
structions by Appointrnent. He
who sings, prays in a two fold
mannEr. Fr. Albert Godlewski,
parish priest.

St. Theresa's Church
Erics'.>n

1st, 3rd, 5th Sundays, 10 a.In.;
2nd and 4th Sundays, 8 a,m.
Parish Board Meeting, after
Mass on 3rd Sunday of each
month. Father Edmund Placek,
pastor, J.t6-4190.

St. ].\1ary's CatJtolic Churcb
Elyria

Sunday Mass at 8:00 a.m.; Wed.
alld Fi,rst Friday at 7:30 a.m,;
Confessions vefore Mass; In
structions by Avpointment Li,fe
is beautIful, enjoy it prayerfl,llly.
Fr. Albert Godlew,ski, parish
priest. . .'

Saclel1 Heart Church
Burwell

Masses: 1st, 3rd, 5th Sundays,
9 a.m.; 2nd and 4th Sundays, 10
a.m.; Saturd<1Y evening, 7 p.m.;
Monday through Friday, 7 a.m.
Parish Board Meeting, 1st
Tllursday, 8:30 pm. Father
Edmund Placek, pastor, 346-4190.

'l I"Wh ,liH ~
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:~~!5~:~i:~::~~dS~i~~~ ~;r 'cr ' :2 C''h' h CI. ..,,1. ~::::: . .CI...,cl.
morning,' 8 a.m. and 10 a.m. ' . .
We~kqay Mass,es at 8 a.m. '\, ' o"/I/te' 0 J' It 'LI"C~ t
Manley C. Go~ak, Pastor. I,., ," I" ...... l/ Loup United Methodist.

$' ·1" Cooperative Parish St. Jo1m's Lutheran Church. \ H Earl Reed, A. K. Saul, Charles $at., Dec. 30, 7:30 p.m. Wor-
Geranium Catholic Church' l:,,',Ut. Moorer, ant;! Ruth Moorer, ShIp. Sun., Dec. 31, 8:30a.m .
Masse~,: 1st, 3rd and 5th Sug· f pastors. ( Worship; 9:40 a.m. Sun. Sch.-

days, 8 (a.m. ; 2nd and 4th SU{1- ~,,~ \., ,.... READ MATTliE\\' 1: 18.25 . Parish Activity' . Bible Classes; 11 p.m. New
days, 9:30 a.ni .. ' " ' \ F' Dec 29 10 15 m KNLV Year's Eve Service. Norman, I:· '.".' d fl., .,: a. . S I dl.. ' "'{ne.vll'gin \\ ill be \\ith child and will give birth to a son, an' _ A Pal'ish Laity Witness. Sun" c 1e er, pastor.

·.they \vlll call him Imr:nnuel" - which me3l1S, "God with us." (:\lat· Dec. 31, Student Recognition Day.
thew 1:23 NIV) Arcadia Church" ~ l I,

, , Sh'ah 'Abbas, ancieot king of Persia, once disguised himself as a Sun" Dec. 31, Worship, 9:30
peasant ill order to move freely ar.1ong his peopk It was Christmas- a.m.; Church School, 10:30 a.m.

. time, ai1d he had decided to find one special person to whom he could (Pastor Visits) ,
give whatever gift that person might desire., Cotesfield Church

Sun., Dec, 31, Church School,
" So the king set out. He stopped at a public bath and walked about 10 a.m,; Worship, 11 a.m.

for a while. Soon he· wandered into the boiler loom and stepped to Elba Church
talk with the ke",per of fires. The workm,il1 offered to sr.are his lunch, Sun" Dec. 31 Church School,
n9t k.nowing \\ho this peasant Ieally \\as. 8:45 a.m.; Worship, 9:45 a.m.

TI1e king came back to see the man several times and each fme Mira Valley Church
felt the affection between them growing. Finally the king told the Sun., Dec. 31, Church School,
workman who he was and asked him \\hat special gift he would like 10 a.m.; Worship, 11 a.m.
f6r Christmas. The workin3.'1 r:eplied, "I don't want any riches. Give North Loup Church
me just \vhat you've been giving to me. Come back and sit do,....n Sun" Dec. 31, Worship 9:30
and talk to me." a.m.; Church School, 10:30 a,m.

Ord Cburch
Sun" Dec. 31 Church School,

9:45 a.m.; Worship, 11 a.m, Wed.,
Jan. 3, 6:30 p.m. Young Adult
and Youth group party to take
down Christmas decorati9ns.
Salem Church

Sun., Dec. 31, Worship, 9:30
a.m.; Church School, 10:30 a.m.;
7:30 p.m. Watch NIght Worship
Service. '
Scotia Clml'ch

Sun., Dec. 31 1 Church School,
10 a.m.; WorshIp, 11 a.m.; 7:30

... --- -- p.m. Watch Night Service.
Evangelical Free Church ·Ord

Sml., Dec. 31. 9:45 a.m. Sunday
School; Worship, 11 a.m.;
Evening Service, 7:30 p.nl. Wed.)
Jan. 3, AWANA (Elem. gym.),
7 p.m.; Bible Study and Prayer,
7:30 p.m. We welcome the public
to attend our services. Dick High,
pastor.

Call Me
Bill French

. Ph; 728-5900

.Nor·th Loup, Nebr.
'\Ci6-'1125

"9Perationsand
hospital rooms Cost
alotmdre
than you think:'

ERICSON
I

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Loseke went
to O'Niell Monday and visited
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bolm.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Patrick of '
Scotia spent Tuesday afternoon
visiting his mcther, Mrs. Cleo
Patrick, and her sister, Dora
Davis.

Mrs. Roger: Johnson and
children spent Sunday with her
mother, Mrs. Orville Svatos.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Ita and
children were Sunday visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Kasselder
and family.

Liz Lilienthal had lunch in
Grand Island with her sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Ml,lrphy, on
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Foste!; were
in Hastings Wednesday where '
Dick consulted his Dr. and she
visited her aunt, Mamie Smith.

Raymond Philbrick stopped
Sunday to visit Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Reineke and Mrs. Shaw,
their house guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Schamp were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Woodworth. Mr. aild
Mrs. Charlie Keezer and family
of Burwell were callers and
brought Jim a nice birthday
cake.

have to pay for his room and
board. Staying in his home, they
don't, he said.

He put the controversy of his
travels this way: "Because of
investigations, I could see both
sides of the problem. Through
'co-operation rather than court
actions, we have worked things
out to a most satisfactory condi
tion."

"If asked if these (investiga
tions) involved an unusu3l amount
of driving, I'd say yet it did. In
tm'ee yedrs, I've driven state ve·
hicles 32,000 miles.

"If I didn't drive a state car,
it would have been driven by a
state inspector doing the same
thing. Then the state would have
not only the expense of the car
but also of tl'1e mspector."

Whatever the cost, Romans be
lieves his trips have helped im
prove ph<;iue service in his dis
trict, and around the state. Rural
phone service will be boosted to
the point where private lines will
be available to all rural custo
mers in Nebraska by 1982.

"Let's face it, "Jack said "no
one likes to be a whipping' boy.
If you treat them (the phone com
panies) nice they'll try to get
along with you."

ElevatorCo-op

Jack Romans

by the end of 1979. These inl
provements,' he contended, came
about because the two opposing
sides sat down and worked things
out in a friendly- or peaceful
at least- manner.

He is a great believer in in- '
formal problem solving sessions.
As a Public Service Commission
er, he has made many trips into
the area he represents. His title,
he admits, carries a certain
amount of clout. This plus his at
titude of "well, let's just sit down
and talk about this, "have ac
complished a great deal in his
estimation.

Often his out-state trips end
in Elwood, where he has his
home. Some ma~or neswpapers
have contended trIpS ending there
have "been for hshing and not
business", in Romanss words.
This, he stoutly maintains, just
isn't so.

lf he didn't stay in his home
he pointed out.. the state would

TVe sil1cerely bo pe that
the New Year to come H.'ill be

l1/ttde brighter tdtb peace et'eryli'here.

Farmers
Ord, Nebraska
728-3254

Palmberg Auto
Ord, Nebr.

~Page 8)
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: The old rural phone service~
spe ain't what she used· to be.
Thank God. Or maybe Jack Ro
mans. Since Romans has beenon the Nebraska Public Service
Commission, there ha'l/e been
rilany rural telephone service im
provements in his fifth district.
; This area includes 45 counties,

v:irtually the entire western half
of. the state. On the P.S.c. four
)-~ars, he has two years left in
hlS curreht term of office.
• Many otthese improvements
Oould have been sparked by Ro
Jt1ans' investigations into phone
o.pnditions in rural Nebraska.
When he first started looking into things four years ago, he
fou...l1d many outstate phone sub
si.:-ribers had four and ten house
holds on a party line. One farmer
dyer by Eustis, the commissioner
recalled., shared his phoile line
\yith 11 other phone service sub
scribers.
'; These conditions and others,
aroused irate rural phone ser
vice customers in Ord and else
where around the state. During
one informal meeting in 1975, dis
s~tisfied customers lambasted
General Telephone aimd Elec
tfonics, Ord's phone company, for
everything from shoddy service
t(> long distance rates, Romans
r~called, in' a Quii interview Fri
d,ay.
; The possibility of taking GTE

to court was mentioned. Romans
intervened, suggesting reprenen
t~tives from GTE and the dissa
Qsfied customers meet, sit down
and talk things out. They did, and
s~rvice has improved.

I Romans sliowed statistics dur
i(l~ the interview Friday indic
qtmg GTE has spent $2,931,000 in
ltis fifth district, over the last '
four years. About one-third of
this, an estimated $930,000 has
gone to Valley and Greeley Coun
ties according to his calculations.
: Romans stated GTE will make

private lines available to all rural
subscribers in the two counties

.City folk and country kin get our

sunny wishes for a New Year of blue skies.

We look forward t<? happy days ... and
"

the good fortune of continuing friendshipn.

The Old Rural Phone Service
! '

She Ain't What' She Used To Be

-


